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FOREWORD
I
To all who know and love Bristol, and in particular to any who, like the present writer, have
learned their first .lessons in English history under the tuition of its ancient buildings, none of the
praise lavished upop the noble church of St. Mary Redcliffe by more than one famous devotee of
the past and of its memorials can seem exaggerated. To them it is' by far the fairest of all churches'
and no satisfaction can be greater than its escape from the disaster that befell so much else in
Bristol during the recent war. Its associations are not wholly confined to Bristol, for it was in
that suburb of the medieval city which was in the diocese of Bath and Wells, and'it formed with
its mother church of Bedminster a prebend in the c~thedral church of Salisbury. But nothing
in its history is so·memorable as its connexion with the family of Canynges, of whose benefactions
the church as it stands is the splendid fruit. Miss Williams deserves our gratitude for tracing the history of those benefactions and presenting us with the text of the documents relating to the establishment and conduct of the Canynges
chantries in St. Mary Redcliffe. Not only has she added a chapter to local history, most valuable
as illustrating the intimate alliance between these foundations and the civic authorities of the city;
but her general account of. the origin and progress of chantries is a contribution to the story of a
. feature of medieval life which is now beginning to attract more interest than it has hitherto
excited. To read Miss Williams's work has been a great pleasure and I am grateful to her for
having allowed me to precede it by this note of commendation.
A. HAMILTON THOMPSON
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PREFACE
THE main purpose of publishing this book was to preserve in print what is thought to be a unique
manuscript-the annu.al accounts (1475-1545) of the chantries of William Canynges, merchant
and priest, founded in the church of St. Mary Redcliffe, Bristol. Not only is it a valuable source
for seventy consecutive years of medieval accountancy, but it has also a contribution to make to
the study of Middle English, and it bears wi,tness to a Bristol custom-thought to be unusual
elsewhere--of the connexion between the mayor of the town and the local chantries.
There are in addition to the great manuscript five rentals or detailed accounts and a good
collection of the legal instruments of the foundations of the two perpetual chantries, demonstrating
the various steps which had to be taken before a perpetual chantry could be founded. A few
other cognate documents have been introduced, for instance, William Canynges's gift of £340 to
St. Mary Redcliffe for the maintenance of ancient services established in the church and for the
upkeep and reparation of the church property, &c.
Most people have a very vague idea about chantries and indeed it is amazing that a service
which played such vital and fundamental part in the 'life of the Church for over 1,500 years
should have been so neglected by historical scholars. It is significant that Gross in his Sources
and Literature of English History has nothing to offer on chantries. Many chantry dissolution
certificates have been published and articles on individual chantries are to be found in the transactions of local antiquarian societies, 1 and valuable chapters on medieval chantries are to be
found in Professor Hamilton Thompson's recent publication, · The English Clergy, and in Miss
Wood-Legh's Studies in Church Life in England under Edward Ill, and in her article in the
Transactions of the Royal Historical Society for 1946. And Mr. G. H. Cook's volume on Mediaeval
Chantries and Chantry Chapels with its fifty-nine beautiful illustrations shows a growing i~terest
in the subject.
A brief survey of the history of services for souls has been given for the better understanding
of the manuscripts. It is not a finished monograph but merely an outline showing the interpretation of these services from the early days of the Church up to the final interpretation in the rich
medieval perpetual chantries.
Events in the lives of the Canynges of Bristol have been introduced and it is with much
regret that owing to the limited amount of space they are left in chronological order: there was
no room to expand and explain. They were introduced for Bristol folk who are rightly proud of
their Canynges, of whom so much has been written and whose real personalities have been obscured
under accretions of legends, superlatives and wishful thinking. It may be that the old wives'
tales have much truth in them, but it was thought that this was the time and place to present
some of the plain facts gleaned from reliable sources.

a

1 The Surtees Soc. has published the Yorkshire Chantry Surveys, ed. Page (2 vols.) and Northumberland and
Durham (appendix to vol. 22); the Somerset Record Soc., Somerset Chantries, ed. Green; Chetham Soc., Lancashire
Chantries, ed. Raines; Oxford Record Soc., OaJford Chantries; Archaeologia Cambrensis (lxxxix, pt. 1), Chantries
of South Wales, ed. D. E. Jones (see also St. Peter's Mag., Cardiff, ed. J. M. Cronin). Qthers in the Transactions
of archaeological societies are: Gloucestershire (ed. Sir John Maclean, see also G. Baskerville, C. S. Taylor, and ·
E. G. C. F. Atchley), Leicestershire, Northants, Notts. (introduction by Prof. Hamilton Thompson gives summary
account of types of institution covered by the Acts), Southwell and Shropshire (all ed. by Prof. Hamilton Thompson), and Lincolnshire (ed. Foster and Prof. Hamilton Thompson), K~nt (ed. A. Hussey), Canterbury and district
(ed. E. Lancelot Holland and Chas. Cotton). See also Educational Charters and English Schools at the Reformation,
A. F. Leach; the Alcuin Club publications (for Exeter); Reports on Commissions to Survey Chantries (Giuseppi)
and Visitation Articles for dio. of Gloucester, 1548, 1551; E.H.R. (ed. W. T. M. Kennedy and J. Gairdner).
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PREFACE ·

And of course a brief account of St. Mary Redcliffe has been given.
I want to thank very warmly many friends made in many repositories (especially the assistants of the Bristol Reference Library) and to assure them that with their courtesy and kindness
what might have been dull plodding became a fruitful and pleasant labour; and to say how deeply
indebted I am to Professor Hamilton Thompson for writing the Foreword and for much very
valuable help, and to Sir Maurice Powicke for his reading through the first draft of the manuscript
and for most helpful criticism and advice; and to tell Sir Cyril Norwood, Canon Mortimer, Mr.
Somerset of Worcester College, Mr. Pantin of Oriel, Mr. Chaney of Magdalen, and Mr. Wickham
Legg of New College, how much their encouragement helped on this production; and to thank in
a special way Dom Gregory Dix for reading the liturgical section and for very helpful explanations and additions, and Miss Wood-Legh for reading the transcripts and for her suggestions, and
Dr. Veale for overlooking the charters, and Mr. Arthur Sabin for reading through the whole
manuscript and especially for valuable help on the accountancy.
I remember too with profound gratitude the late Canon E. L. A. Hertslet, one-time vicar of
St. Mary Redcliffe, and the late Mr. Waiter James, churchwarden. They appointed me to the
archives of St. Mary Redcliffe, and their gracious friendship was a tower of strength to me in
those days. And I want to include the present vicar, Canon Swann, and the churchwardens,
Mr. Spur! and Mr. Derrick, and the late wardens, Major Dunscombe, Mr. Organ, and Mr. Morley
Cooper, and to thank Mr. Foster Robinson and the gentlemen of the Vestry of St. Mary Redcliffe
for many things; and to put on record my appreciation of infinite kindness and encouragement
from the late Hon. Mrs. Smyth of Ashton Court, Sir George Oatley, the late Sir Frank Cowlin,
Sir Frederick Rees, Mr. Ralph Morgan, Mr. Edward Richards, Mrs. Milani, Miss Rachel Thomas,
and the Rev. M. Paterson. And I want to assure Mr. Cecil Powell of my deep gratitude for all he
has done and to say that without a doubt this work <;ould never have been accomplished without
his u~failing kindness and generosity and encouragement through very many years: I am indeed
specially grateful to him.
And I would like, too, to express my appreciation to Mr. Basil Blackwell for his kindly
welcome and for much encouragement and sympathetic understanding and for undertaking to
publish this book at a very difficult time.
EDITH E. WILLIAMS
Archivist of St. Mary Redcliffe
PRoSPECT HousE
HoPE, NR. WREXHAM
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THE NAVE AND CHANCEL OF ST. MARY REDCLIFFE

··T.

ST. MARY REDCLIFFE

~E ch~ch of St. Mary Red~liffe, known as th~ 'fai~est, goodliest ~nd most fa~ous. parish

church m England', 1 contams features of umque ·mterest and beauty. The mner north
· ·
por9h. (c. 1180) an~ the lower stag~ of the massive tower (before·1208) are fine specimens
·
· of the Early Enghsh type of architecture. The upper stage of the tower (1232-70) and
·the ·hexagonal outer north porch-the pilgrims' porch (c. 1290) are considered to be supreme
achievements in Decorated work. Later Decorated (c. 1350) is found in the south transept but the
·main body of the church is in EarlY Perpendicular. Here you can see the genius of English Gothic
architecture at its best. The grandeur of the proportions, fhe harmony of the whole design, the
slender perpendicular vaulting shafts, the clustered piers, and' the magnificent roof are integral parts
-of an indescribable loveliness. Judging from architectural evidence, supported by a few recorded
references in the local wills, it is thought that this great church was finished by about 1380, with the
·exception: of the east bay of the Lady Chapel (late fourteenth century), some workon the roof
(fifteenth century), and the completion of the spire (1871).2
Later tradition has attributed the building of the fourteenth-century church to William
:Canynges I (it was certainly built during his lifetime); and the fifteenth-century work to William
Cariynges II, the 'founder of the two charitries in St. Mary Redcliffe. He is known to have been
a very special benefactor of Redcli'ffe, arid it ·wm1ld be natural for him to participate in whatever
building operations were going on, hit it is ·odd that there is no contemporary reference to it.
There are nine different types of vaulting. The earliest is in the choir. It is known as the
Welsh vault ·a nd forms a continuous barrel with lunettes over the clerestory windows. ·It is of
-the same general type as the choir at Gloucester and Wells.
The nave is probably a little later in date. It is a rich and lovely vault but less original in
·design, based'·orian earlier method-the intersecting vault. Its charm lies in the natural wa;y the
-ribs branch from the slender vaulting shafts.
The transept roofs are later and are constructed on a totally different principle, each bay
'fobhing an independent ·structure. This ·is thought to be peculiar to Redcliffe~ The transept
:design is used in the -aisles but there are five different methods of rib arrangements.
Of. the 1, 200 bosses, those in the choir are' almost entirely of foliage. In the high vault of
the nave, foliage predominates but figures of anitnals and human faces become more frequent
towards the west end. In the second bay from the west, figure sculpture is freely used. The central
boss represents God the Father blessing His Son on the Cross, and around it are grouped angelic
forms bearing scrolls. In the south transept ~wo of the central bosses are thought.to represent
-1 Attributed w Queen Elizabeth but so far not found iit .any record of the time. The Queen visited Redcliffe
in 1574 and on 13 July 1588 she gave back the 'Church Lands ' previously confiscated. 'Her Majest y's most
gracious meaning, being that the same, the rents, issues and profits thereof, should be employed in maintaining
and keeping the said church in its wonted beauty and repair-it being a great ornament to these parts of this
'kingdom·• (Redcliffe Archives). In 1628 in·a writ of execution of a suit in Chancery, over the ' Church Lands'
it was explained that 'the parish church of Redcliffe for the foundation structures and buildings thereof is one
of the most famous absolute fayrest and goodliest parish -churches within the Realm of England' (Redcliffe
Archives). Leyland in 1541 proclaimed St. Mary R edcliffe the most beautiful of all churches, and Camden (1607)
in a fuller description, writes: 'Among the fairest of churches is St. Mary Redcliffe. . . . The whole is spacious
and well built, with an arched roof of stone and a lofty steeple, as to exceed in my opinion, all the parish churches
of England that I have seen.'
2 See in Transactions of Bris. and Glos. Arch. Soc. for 1922, Sir Harold Brakespear's article and plan of
St. Mary Redcliffe.
B
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the head of our Lord-one in glory and the other in agony. Those in the north aisle of the nave
and in the two aisles of the north transept are by far the most interesting bosses in the church.
They form a complete series. from the west to the east. Here you get foliage, ·human and animal
figures, designs of architecture, and vaulting and heraldic shields. The beards and the headdresses
of the kings and queens s.uggest the reigns of Henry IV and V.
During the passing of the ages each generation of Bristolians has seen to it that this, their
most cherished treasure, has been maintained in its original strength and beauty.· Special restorations were made in the early eighteenth century and in the middle nineteenth century when the
Canynges Society was inaugurated for the upkeep of the fabric. In 1930-:-3, thr9ugh the princely
generosity of Lord Dulverton, a most thorough restoration of the exterior fabric was made, while
at the same time the revived Canynges Society cleaned the interior.
St. Mary Redcliffe was originally in the royal manor of Bedminster and in the diocese of Bath
and Wells. The Domesday Survey vaguely records one nameless priest of this royal manor, whose
estate, scattered about in strips, was valued at 20s. per annum. At some time between 1107 and
1125 Henry I granted the churches ofBedminster to Salisbury Cathedral and the rectory including
the priest's estate formed a prebend there. The estate had a chequered career: sometimes the
prebendary farmed it himself, sometimes it was leased to lay-lords who used it for family endowments.1 In the eighteenth century it passed, through a beneficial mortgage, to Winchester College
where it financed the building of the school houses and the sanatorium and formed the capital
endowment, known as the Bedminster Trust, of the Superannuates' Exhibition Fund. 2 When it
passed to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners in the nineteenth century the estate with. the tithes
was valued at £11,791. Ss. per annum. 3 Famous names appear in the list of medieval prebendaries-William of Wykeham, Bishop of Winchester, founder of Winchester College and of New
College, Oxford; Henry Chicheley, Archbishop of Canterbury and founder of All Souls College,
Oxford; and William Percy, Bishop of Carlisle.4
',['he vicarage of the prebend was ordained before the end of the reign of Henry 111.5 Unfortunately the registers of the bishops of Bath and Wells for that period no longer exist. It would
be interesting to have the bishop's ordination for the vicarage. It might settle the puzzling status
of St. Mary Redcliffe. · In the early nineteenth century theories were projected claiming right 'of
mother church' for St. John's, Bedminster. It possibly originally was this, but the available
information is not sufficient to guarantee a definite claim. Redcliffe gave its name to the deanery;
the vicar of the prebendal church lived on Redcliffe Hill, opposite the church; in the earliest list
of the prebendaries and their prebends it was called 'Redcliffe'; and there can be no doubt that
St. Mary Redcliffe was the most important and the most beautiful church of the prebend.
1 Thomas Smyth of Ashton Court, near Bristol, farmed the prebendal estate and devised it for the religious
education of his children (1638).
2 Bedminster Trust Box, Winchester College: Thomas Adolphus Trollope entered Magdalen College, Oxford,
in 1831, as a Superannuates Exhibitioner.
a Sturge Survey, 1865, in the Bedminster Trust Box at Winchester College.
' Regs. of Bps. Wyville (254), Mitford (77), Neville (72), in the Diocesan Registry at Salisbury.
6 Sir Richard de Niwebire, vicar of St. Mary Redcliffe, attested an undated deed of the latter part of the
reign of Henry Ill (R. 20).
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CHANTRIES

HE Middle English word chaunteri'e comes from the Old French chaunterie, which is
related to the modern French chanter, to sing. It was rendered in medieval Latin by
cantaria or cantuaria. The word was used with various shades· of cognate meaning.
Generally it applied to an endowment for the maintenance of one or more priests to
celebrate certain masses for the good estate of the living and for the souls of the founders and their
king and their kindred and their friends and for the souls of all the faithful departed, and to keep
annual or biennial anniversaries of the founders with sung solemn exequies (Placebo and Dirige)
and mass of requiem and with the givings of alms to the poor and sick and making certain payments
to those .present at the services. 1 Sometimes the word chantry applied to the chapel or altar of the
foundation and sometimes to the priests attached to it. 2 The period of time for which the endowments were made varied. It might be for thirty masses (a trental), or for a specified period of years,
or for as long as the money lasted, but it was the perpetual chantries, with their rich endowments to
last for ever, which formed the supreme achievement in the long development of services for souls.
At first sight it would appear that the golden age of chantries was in the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries. A far larger proportion of original manuscripts is available for that period than
for any earlier period, but several extraneous causes account for this. As a result of the revolution
in land tenure and the development of 'common law' in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries,
custom and ceremony and ancient right gave way to the legal conveyance and documentary
·evidence. After the Statute of Mortmain, 1279 (intended to act as a check upon diminution of
royal revenue caused by alienation) a licence had. to be obtained before lands could be alienated in
perpetual endowment to the church. Naturally, after that date records of these licences were kept,
and those in the Chancery, especially the Letters Patent, are most valuable sources for the study
of medieval chantries. In Bristol, where the mayor was the patron of perpetual chantries,
1 Shakespeare, in Henry V's prayer before the battle of Agincourt, describes the perpetual chantry founded
for the soul of Richard II:
Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay,
Who twice a day their withered hands hold up
Toward heaven to pardon blood; And I have built
Two chantries where the sad and solemn priests
Sing still for Richard's soul.
Compare with the above Chaucer's account of what his ideal poor parson of a town did not do:
He sette nat his benefice to byre
And leet his sheepe encombred in the myre,
And ran to Londoun untq Seint Poules
To seken hym a chaunterie for soules, ...
Prologue to the Canterbury Tales, ll. 507- 10.
2 Free chapels and chapels attached to hospitals and private chapels were sometimes called 'chantries', e.g.
in 1194 the Rector of Bedminster, Prebendary of the prebend of Bedminster and Redcliffe in Salisbury Cathedral,
allowed certain: people in Bishopsworth to build a chapel and a chantry where mass could be said on Sundays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays. (Original charter at Ashton Court, near Bristol.) The chapel attached to the House
for Leprous Women at Brightbow, Bedminster, was called a chantry and also that attached to St. John's Hospital
in Redcliffe Pit. (Sarum Charters and Documents, ed. W. D. Macray, pp. 172-3, 286.) Bishop Drokensford of
Bath and Wells in 1320 granted a licence to Alexander Huscarl to have a chantry served by his own priest in _
his oratory in Esthrop manor house, Bruton. In the same year the same bishop gave a licence to Jo. de Berthen
and his wife to build a wooden altar with a portable altar thereupon consecrated and to have mass in his house.
In the margin this was called. 'a chantry'. In 1323 he granted a similar licence to Sir Alan de Cherleton to have
a chantry in his manor house of Rode (Reg. of Bp. Drokensford at Wells Registry, ff. 133a, 164b, 226b).
3
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chantry charters, ordinances and other writings were enrolled in the customary books of the
corporation. 1
It is true that the endowments were richer ·and the ordinances more defined from the fourteenth century onwards but masses and services for the departed and anniversaries can be traced
;back to the early days of the Church, through liturgies and other cognate documents, the AngloBaxon penitentials, the writings of Bede, .ari.d the original Anglo-Saxori charters and.wills, &c.
LITURGIES AND OTHER COGNATE DOCUMENTS

All the known fourth-century .liturgies ail ovet Christendom contain pray~rs for the depart~d,
and it is.elear that the custom was much older than this. St. Cyprhin, in the third century, witnesses
to the custom in his day; and the prMtice of special requiem masses at fl).nerals and on the anniversaries of the departed is witnessed to earlier by Tertullian (c. A.D. 215) in the West and by
the ·Martyrium Polycarpi in·the East as early as A.b. 156.....:7. 2 In the second century the word for
·a 'martyr's feast' was, as iil Martyrium Polycarpi, his 'birt.h day '. Tertullian uses the same term
for the annual intercessory requiem of less venerated Christians and he and other writers speak Of
·the annual oblation of the _Eucharist on the anniversaries of the death of departed Christians. 3
By A.D. 354 the entries of the ma~tyrs' feasts are no longer called 'birthdays' but 'burials'; and
the location of the burial became important. The liturgy of saints' days is still strictly tied down
to the actual burial-place of the saint commemorated. The source of the requiem gradual, 'Grant
them, 0 Lord, eternal rest; and let perpetual light shine upon them', is the Apocrypha, 4 Esdras
[A. V. 2 Esdras] ii. 34, 35 (c. A.D. 150) and in 2 Maccabees xii. 42-5 (c. 50 B.c.) sin offering and
2rayer for the dead are mentioned. 4 In the Didascalia or the doctrine ofthe Apostles (first half
ofthird century) the practice of offering the Eucharist for the dead is clearly stated, 5 and in the
Apostolic Constitutions, Book VIII, prayers for the dead, anniversaries (third, ninth, and fortieth
days), including the banquets (opulae) and the giving of alms to the poor on anniversaries show
that the custom was fully developed before the end of the fourth century. 6
1 The Liber Albus, London, bears witness to the same practice in 1419 (f. 273b). Apparently it was so 'in
Reading, at any rate in the case of the Jesus Chantry at St. Laurence's Church (C. Kerry, History of the Municipal
·
Church of St. Laurence, Reading, pp. 32, 33) and also at.Hull.
2 St. Cyprian, Ep. i. 2; Tertullian, De Corona, iii. iv; Martyrium Polycarpi, 17-19.
3 Dom Gregory Dix, The Shape of the Liturgy, p. 369.
.
4 The earliest known MS. of Esdras is the Codex Sangermansis, St. Petersburg Library, thought to be of the
ninth century. See W. ·o. E. Oesterley, An Introduction to the Books of the Apocrypha (London: S.P.C.K., 1935),
pp. 147, 159; Leofric Missal, MS. Bodl. 579 (2675), f. 248; F. E. Warren, Leofric Missal (Oxford, 1883), p. 200;
J. Wickham Legg, The Sarum Missal (from MS. Crawford, c. 1264) (Oxford, 1916), p. 431; F. E. Warren, Sarum
Missal in English (London, 19ll), part ii; p. ·177. For Maccabees see Oesterley, .op. cit., pp. 25, 313, 315, 321.
This was one of the lessons in the Mass for the Departed. (Wickham Legg, op. ·cit., p. 431, and Warren, op. cit.,
p. 176.) The earliest known MS. for Maccabees is fifth-century.
5 The earliest known MS. is eighth- ninth century. F. X. Funk, Didascalia et Constitutiones Apostolorum,
2 vols. (Paderborn, 1905), pp. 376-8. For MSS. sources see ibid., pp. iv-viii; Catholic Encyclopaedia, vol. 4, p. 781;
F. E. Brightman, Liturgies Eastern and Western, vol. i, pp. xviii- xlvii. Cf. Dictionnaire d'archt!ologie chret. et de
liturgie, tom. xi, pt. i, .cols. 513, 578-9, by Dom Henri Leclercq on the 'Eucharist', 'Le rite se celebre a l'eglise
dans les cimetieres, peut-etre aux funerailles (in exitibus) et aux anniversaries·'. 'On remarquera encore qu'on
prie pour les morts, on offre pour eux le sacrifice: orantes offerte pr-o dormientibus .... ' Cf. Dictionnair.e .de thiologie catholique, t. iv, cols. 734 ff., s.v. Didascalie des apostres by Abbe F. Nau. He gives reference··. to Paul ·ae
Lagarde's Leipzig ed. of 1854 (Didascalia apostolorum Syriace) and writes, apropos ofthe·Eucharist; that according
to the Did. apost. 'on doit l'offrir pour les morts' (Lagarde's ed., p. U9)~
··
: :
6 The earliest known MS. is eighth or ninth century. Funk, op. cit., vol. i, pp. xxiv-xxxiii; Cdthol. Encycl.,
vol. i, p. 636; Adrian Fortescue, The Mass (Longman's new ed., 1937), pp. 53-65; Pere Severien Salaville,. ~.A...,
An Introduction to the Study of Eastern Liturgies, adapted from the French with a preface and some add~ttonal
notes by the Very Rev. Mgr. John Barton; D.D., 1938, p. 11; Brightman, op. cit., pp. :xvii, ff. 'rlu~ late DJ'.
Maclean dated the Apos. Con. c. A.D. 375.
·
·
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In the fourth-century rite of Jerusalem, known to us only from the account .of it given by .
St. Cyril of Jerusalem to the newly confirmed who had attended the Eucharist for the first time
in Easter week, A.D. 348, the departed were remembered in the Eucharistic prayer: 'We call to
remembrance all them that have fallen asleep before us; and first the patriarchs, prophets, apostles
and martyrs, that God by their prayers and intercessions would receive our supplications. Next
also for our holy fathers and bishops that have fallen asleep before us, and in a word for all who
have fallen asleep among us, believing that this is the greatest aid to their souls, for whom the
entreaty is made in the presence of the holy and most dread sacrifice. And I want to convince you
of this by an example. For I know many people say: If a man leave this world in sin, what is
the good of remembering him in the prayer? But truly, if a king were to banish men with whom
he was angry, and then those who were not like them were to make a crown and offer it to him
on behalf of those who were being punished, would he not grant them some relaxation of the
punishment? In the same way, we offering prayers to God for the dead, though they were sinners,
do not make a crown, but we offer Christ sacrificed for our sins, propitiating God that loveth
mankind on their behalf as well as on our own. ' 1
The departed were prayed for in the Prayer of Oblation in Bishop Sarapion's Prayer Book
(an Egyptian sacramentary of c. A.D. 340): 'We entreat also on behalf of all who have fallen
asleep, of whom also this is the "recalling" [the recital of names followed] sanctify these souls,
for thou knowest them all; sanctify all who have fallen asleep in the Lord and number them with
all Thy holy powers and give them a place and mansion in Thy kingdom.' 2
In the Leonine Sacramentary, a Roman sacramentary with later Gallican additions, there are
six masses for the dead, the material of which Dom Gregory Dix considers to be Roman of the
fifth-sixth century. 3
In the Gelasian Sacramentary; a Roman sacramentary, incorporating Frankish material
(seventh-eighth century) there are fourteen masses for the dead, including those for the third,
seventh, and thirtieth days, or annually, and commendation of the soul and burial prayers.
Most of the material for those masses and prayers is Frankish and not Roman. 4
In the Stowe Missal (Celtic, not later than ninth century) there is a memento of the dead in
the intercession and one mass. In this manuscript the Roman mass is combined with .Gallican
elements. The Canon is headed 'Canon dominicus papae Gilasi ', but it is the Gregorian Canon
with the addition of Irish saints. 5
The Gregorian Sacramentary compiled under Charles the Great contains, in the sacramentary
proper, prayers.for a dead bishop, and in the supplement eight masses for the departed, including
·an anniversary and prefaces for the departed for the day of burial and for the third, seventh,
1 St. CYt'H of Jerusalem, Catechesis, xxiii. 5-11 .. I have copied this from Dom Gregory Dix's· translation, in
The Shape of the Liturgy, pp. 193-5.
· 2 Dom Gregory Dix, ibid., p. 164;. J. Wordsworth, Bishop Sarapion's Prayer Book (London: S.P.C.K., 1923),
pp. 7,. 9, 23, 41, 57, 64, 79 (commendation of the dead).
3 Charles Lett Feltoe, Sacramentarium Leonianum·(Cambridge, 1896), pp. vii, x-xi, xv-xvi, 145-6, 213. The
fourth mass is the only·one with a preface. MS. LXXXV, chapter Iibr., Verona.
4 H. A. Wilson, The Gelasian Sacramentary (MS .. Reginae 316, Vatican), Liber Sacramentorum Romanae
Eccksiae (Oxford, 1894), pp. xviii, xxviii, liii, liv, lxxiv, 295-9, 301-12. Three manuscripts are here collated;
Reginae, 316, Vatican; seventh or eighth century; Zurich, Rheinau 30;· St. Galen 348. Reginae 316 was probably
written for some church in Frankish dominions, probable for the Abbey of St. Denis.
6 ·.MS. D. ii. ·3, Lib. Royal Irish Acad., Dublin. George F. Warner, Stowe Missal (Henry Bradshaw Soc.,
1906); (facsimile) 1915 (text), pp. ix, xxxiv, xxxix, 66; see F. E. Warren, The Liturgy and Ritual of the Celtic
Church (Oxford, 1881), pp. 102-8, for .traces .of prayers for the dead in inscriptions on sepulchral or memorial
stones from the fifth century.
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and thirtieth days. Most of the material in the supplement is not Roman but Frankish with some
Mozarabic elements. It was compiled by Alcuin c. A.D. 790, and may represent in part English
practice, since Alcuin was an Englispman. 1
The Leofric Missal (tenth-eleventh century) is one of the three surviving missals known to
have been used in the English church during the Anglo-Saxon period. It was given by Leofric
(ob. A. D. 1072), . first bishop of Exeter, to the cathedral with other gifts on condition that the
worshippers there should pray for his soul. The manuscript has three distinct parts: (a) Gregorian
Sacramentary of Lotharingian origin, probably from St. Vedast at Arras (tenth century); (b)
.English calendar (tenth centw.ry); (c) additional masses, &c. The sacramentary proper contains
fifteen masses for the departed and commendation and burial prayers. Among the English additions are two masses for the living and the dead, one preface for the dead, and a ·letter from a
certain lady, Adela, containing directions as to prayer for the dead. Ten psalms were to be said
for the living and the dead, the psalm 'Deus misereatur' to be said daily and in feria two masses
for the dead. 2
In the Gothic Missal, a Gallican mass-book (eighth century) the dead are prayed for in the
second and third Sunday masses. Dr. Bannister says these collects are not found in Roman
sacramentaries but are full of Irish reminiscences. 3
In the Bobbio Missal, another Gallican mass-book (eighth century), there are two masses and
prayers for the dead. None of the prayers of the second mass (pro defunctis) are found elsewhere.
Mr. Edmund Bishop thought some of the phrases were characteristically Irish. All the prayers
for the dead appear with variation in the Gelasian Sacramentary. 4
Diptychs, two tablets hinged and folded, on one side of which were written the names of the
living and on the other the names of the dead, were invented at Constantinople c. A.D. 410-20.
The names were read out, probably by a deacon at the appointed place in the liturgy. (The
position varied in different rites.) They were used in all the parent rites. They grew more elaborate
as time went on and the Liber Vitae, in the British Museum Manuscript Saloori, is an excellent
example of the ninth century. It is a list of the names of benefactors of the church of St. Cuthbert at Lindisfarne, afterwards removed to Durham; together with the names of those who were
entitled to the prayers of the monks. It was started in half7uncials, alternately in gold and silver,
about A.D. 840 and continued tintil the sixteenth century. 5
1 MS. Reginae 337, Vatican, before A.D. 850; MS. O.t tobonianus 313, Vatican, ninth century; H. A. Wilson,
The Gregorian Sacramentary (Henry Bradshaw Soc., 1915), pp. xviii, xxiii, 142, 209-10, 213, 215, 218, 246,
301-2. MS. Codex 164, Cambrai (early eighth century), is collated with MSS. Reginae and Ottobonianus.
2 MS. Bodl. 579 (2675), tenth and eleventh century; F. E. Warren, The Leojric Missal (Oxford, 1883); Missal
of Robert of Jumieges, Archbp. of Canterbury, now in the public library at Rouen (MS. Y.6, first half of eleventh
century); Rede Boke of Darbye (C.C.C.C. 422, second half of eleventh century); Bodl. MS. Auct. D.2. 16 (2719),
f. 1 (Gospel Book given by Leofric to Exeter); Exeter Book, Exeter Cath. .lib., f. 1; Facsimile of Exeter Book
with notes by Dr. Max Forster, 1933; W. Howard Frere, Biblioth,eca Musico-Liturgiea (London, 1901). For
masses for the dead, &c., in Leofric Missal, see MS. Bodl. 579, ff. 235-7 (b), 240-2 (b), 243-5, 246-52 (b), 20,
338 (b), 261, 59; Warren, op. cit., pp. 11, 191-203, 251, 207, 59. Was the lady Adela, the daughter of William
the Conqueror and mother of Bp. Henry of Blois? See Edmund .Bishop, Historica Liturgica, pp. 335, 336.
3 MS. Vatican Regin. Lat. 317, seventh-eighth century, c. A.D. 690-715; H. M. Bannister, Missale Gothicum
(Henry Bradshaw Soc., 1917), vol. i, pp. I, lxviii, 132-4; vol. ii, p. 164. The Gallican rite was used in Gatil,
North Italy, Britain, Spain, and elsewhere. This MS. is a copy of a Gallican sacramentary. It was made from
an archetype, probably at Luxeuil or some daughter house.
4 MS. Paris Lat. 132'46, eighth century; E. A. Lowe, Dom A. Wilmart, and H. A. Wilson, The Bobbio Missal
(Henry Bradshaw Soc., 1917-24), vol. lxi, pp. 19, 145; vol. lviii, pp. 161-4.
5 Dom Gregory Dix, op. cit., p. 498. See facsimile, published by Surtees Soc., as first vol. of new ed.; 1923;
and H. Sweet's Oldest English Texts (E.E.T. Soc., 1885).
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It is more difficult to trace the early history of the 'Hours of the Dead'. Great obscurity rests
over the origin of the 'Divine Office'. It is not known.when the canonical hours, as choir services,
· distinct from the Mass, began. Mgr. L. Duchesne thinks they arose out of the private prayers of
· devout persons. 1 The Didache, Teachings of the Apostles (c. A.D. 175-200), states that Christians
ought to pray, not with the hypocrites, but they ought to say 'Our Father'. three times a
day. 2
In the Apostolic Tradition, St; Hippolytus of Rome (c. A.D. 215) gives more detail on the times.
for prayer: 'Every faithflil ·man and woman when they rise at dawn should wash their hands and
pray to God and if there should be any instruction in the word given they should go thither, considering that it is God whom they hear by the mouth of him who instructs. For having prayed
with the Church they will be able to avoid all the evils of that day.... They should pray at
the third, sixth and ninth hours; before going to rest and at midnight. ' 3
The Hours of the Dead began to assume their present form in the time of St. Benedict of
Aniane in ninth-century GauJ.4
J:he canons of the Council of Laodicea (c. A.D. 343-81} laid down that on the Sabbath Gospels
should be read together with other Scriptures; that psalms should not be said in a series, but that
a lection should be read between each psalm and the next; that the same service of prayers should
always be said both at Nones and Vespers. 5 The Council of Braga (A.D. 561) enjoined uniformity
in the divine service ofMattins and Evensong, and forbade the introduction of poetic compositions. 6
By the Council of the Archbishop of Canterbury and the bishops of the English church held at
Clovesho, A.D. 747, the canonical hours were to be observed. Unfortunately the manuscript from
which Spelman took the acts of this Council is now lost.7 Another English Council (Celchyth),
A.D. 816, mentions the seven times when bells knelled to.church. This appears in cap. x, referring
to the exequies of bishops; how one-tenth of the dead man's substance, be it in arms and cattle
or sheep and pigs or even in provisions should be given to the poor for his soul; how slaves were
to be freed as indulgences for sins; how when the bell tolled in every church in every parish~ the
servants of God were to go to the little church and sing thirty psalms for his soul; how the overseers and abbot were to celebrate six hundred psalters and a hundred and twenty masses; how
the servants of God were to fast and to sing the 'PaterNoster' for thirty days at the seven times
when the bell rang. 8 Bede (A.D. 673-735) says the religious after they had sung the Mattin
service went at day-dawn in procession, chanting psalms all about the graves of their dead
brethren. 9

We know very little about the service books used in the Divine Office at this period. It is
doubtful whether there was a compendium of books. Six of the nine codices supposed to have
been sent over by St. Gregory to St. Augustine of Cant~rbury _for the use of the English Chillch
L. Duchesne, Origines du culte chretien (8rd ed., Paris, 1903), chaps. ii and ·Xvi.
Didache, viii. 3; Cathol. Encycl., vol. iv, p. 779; Fortescue, op. cit., p. 68. An old Latin translation of firstfifth century was found by Dr. J. Sqhlecht in 1900.
3 The Apostolic Tradition, by St. Hippolytus of Rome, c. A.D. 215, ed. Dom Gregory Dix, -1937, pp. 61 ff.
' 'See Edmund Bishop, Liturgica Historica, pp. 215-19.
·
5 Cited by Bp. Wordsworth in the introduction to Bishop Sarapion's Prayer Book, p. 34.
6 C. Wordsworth and H. Littlehales, The old Service-books of the English Church (London, 1904), pp. 4, 5.
See also Cathol. Encycl., vol. ii, p. 729.
7 A. W. Haddan and Wm. Stubbs, Councils and Ecclesiastical Documents (Oxford, 1871), vol. iii, pp. 361, 376.
8 Ibid., pp. 583, 584.
.
·
9 Charles Plummer, V enerabilis Baedae, Historiam Ecclesiasticam Gentis Anglorum, Epistolam ad Ecgbetctum
una cum Historia Abbatum auctore anonymo (Oxford, 1896), pp. 219-20.
.
.
· .
1
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in A.D. 601 could be used in the Office.1 These codices are first mentioned as a whole by Thomas
of Elmham in his Historia (1414-18} which unfortunately is too remote from the actual time of
sending to carry any authority. In the H istoria there is a picture of the High Altar of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, showing the codices on a screen or reredos with the title 'Libri missi a Gregorio
ad Augustinum '. 2 Bede mentions the gift and says many codices were sent. 3 Egbert, Archbishop
of York (A.D. 732-66}, in his Dialogue mentions an antiphonal and missal of Gregory and in his
Penitential and Pontifical advises all priests to study before their ordination the psalter, lectionary,
antiphonal, missal, baptisterium, and.martiloge. 4 Alcuin is said to have dedicated a 'Breviarium'
in A.D. 804 to Charles the Great. 5
The books presented by Leofric, Bishop of Exeter (A.D. 1050-72), to the cathedral church of
St. Peter, Exeter, throw much light on the services of the eleventh century. The list is written in
a Gospel Book, now at the Bodleian, and in the Exeter Book in tlie Chapter Library at E xeter. •
The Leofric Missal, the Leofric Collectar, a Psalter and the Gospel Book are thought to be part
of the collection. Had the two Choral Books and the Nocturnale outlived the ravages of time
they too no doubt would have helped to build up the Divine Office.6 Bishop Leofric left his
'capella' to the minster along with himself, as far as concerned all the things with which he himself performed the service of God, on condition that the servants of God who are therein continually in their prayers and in their services commend his soul to Christ and to St. Peter and
all the saints to whom the holy minster is dedicated;. that his soul may be more acceptable to God. 7
In the Leofric Collectar and in the Leofric Psalter there are prayers for the dead. In the·
latter the 'Office of the Dead' commences but it breaks off in the middle of the fourth lesson
'responde mihi ', the last leaf or leaves having been lost. 8 Another similar but fuller book, St.
Wulfstan's Collectar, the so-called Osmund Breviary,. has the 'vigil of the dead' without music. 9
. ANGLO-SAXON PENITENTIALS

Explanations of the masses on the third, seventh. or ninth, and thirtieth.days and anniversaries are found in the genuine and in the pseudo-penitentials of Theodore,. Archbishop.of Canter•
1 Biblia Gregoriana, tomes i, ii; Psalterium Augustini; Textus Euangeliorum; Psalterium; Textus; Passionarius i and ii; Exposicio super epistolas. et euangelia a dominica tercia post octa. Paschae, vsque ad dom., iiij
post octa. P enthecostes. See Wordsworth and Littlehales, The old Service Books of the English Church (London,
1904), p. 2.
..
.
.
2 Hardwick, Elmham, pp. 96-8, xxvi-xxvii. See also Alcuin Club Collections, 1899, vol. i, pl. 9. A MS. of
Elmham's Historia is now at Trinity Hall, Cambridge.
3 Plummer, op. cit., p. 63 (lib. i, cap. xxix).
4 See Haddan and Stubbs, op. cit., pp. 411, 417, and Surtees Soc., 1853, p. xiv (ed. Rev. W. Greenwell).
5 Migne, Patrologia Lat., tome ci, p. 509.
.
.
6 Two complete missals, one collectarium, two epistle books, two complete choral books, one nocturnale,
one Ad te levavi (Dr; Forster .suggests it may have been an Antiphonarium missae), one book of tropes, two
psalters and a third as they sing it at Rome, two hymn books, one valuable benedictional and three others, one
English gospel book, two summer lectionaries, one winter lectionary, one canonical rule, one martyrology, one
canon law in Latin, one penitential in English, one complete book of homilies for winter and summer, Boethius'
book in English, and one large English book about various things composed in verse, &c. See Warren, Leofric
Missal, pp. xxii- xxiii,.and A. J. Robertson, Preface to Anglo-Saxon Charters (Cambridge Studies in Legal' History
series, 1939), appendix i, p. 227. See also Facsimiles of the E xeter Book, with critical apparatus and notes by
Dr. Max Forster, 1933.
·
7 Bodl. MS. Auct. D. 16, f. I.
8 E. S. Dewick, L eofric Collectar (Henry Bradshaw Soc.), vol. i (1913), vol. ii (W. H. Frere, 1918),. vol. i,
cols. 254, 306. B.M. Harl. 863. Appendix to Leofric Collectar (Henry Bradshaw Soc.), vol. i, cols..442, 445, 448- 9.
See also vol. ii, Appendix iii; MS. 180, Salisbury Cathedral, tenth century, pp. 565, 633.
9 MS .. C.C.C.C. 391,.p. 708. See also Leofric Collectar (Henry Bradshaw Soc;),. vol. ii. }This does not include
the vigil of the dead.
·
. · .•
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bury (A.D. 668-90). They are not mentioned in the genuine penitential of Egbert, Archbishop of
York (A.D. 732-66).1
The genuine Theodore Penitential, under the heading' ' De Missa defunctorum' explains that
according to the custom of the Roman church, Mass was offered on the third, ninth, and thirtieth
days and annually if desired. On the third day because our Lord rose from the dead on that day,
on the ninth day because our Lord gave up His spirit at that hour, and on the thirtieth day
because the children of Israel mourned thirty days for Moses. 2
The pseudo-Theodore Penitential, the 'scrift hoc on englise which Leofric gave to Exeter',,
under the heading 'De commemoratione defunctorum, vel de Missa pro eis, et cur iii, vii, vel xxx,
aut anniversarius dies celebratur' explains on the third day because our Lord rose from the dead
on that day, on the seventh day because the children of Israel fasted for Saul seven days, and
on the thirtieth day because the children of Israel mourned for Moses thirty days. 3
BEDE

The Anglo-Saxons believed in the doctrine of purgatory, that the soul immediately after
death was immediately judged and that the prayers, alms-deeds, fasts, and tears of the faithful
and especially the celebration of Masses could set a soul free from punishment. The writings of
St. Boniface, St. Cuthbert, St. Bede, and Alcuin illustrate the popularity of this doctrine. 4 Bede,
in his Ecclesiastical History of England, writes: 'There were two brothers, Imma the soldier and
Tinna the priest. Imma told the nobleman who had taken him prisoner, ''I have a brother who
is a priest in my country and I know that he, supposing me to be killed, is saying frequent Masses
for me; and if.I were now in the other life, my soul there through.his intercession would be delivered
from penalty".' Bede also-writes that Drythelm the Northumbrian fell into a trance and passed
through purgatory and coming thence told how many are succoured before the day of Judgement
by the prayers of the living and their alms and fasting, and more especially by the celebration
of masses. 5
ANGLO-SAXON CHARTERS

In dealing with the extant Anglo-Saxon charters and other documents it should be noted
that the collection is naturally a s~all and miscellaneous on~. In a period of time extending back
1 For genuine 'penitential ofEgbert see MS. ~odl. 718, and MS. C.C.C.C. 264. It is printed in Haddan and
Stubbs,_op. cit., vol. iii, pp. 418-31, from Wasserschleben's text.
2 Genuine Theodore Penitential, MS. C.C.C.C. 320, bk. i, twelfth century; bk. ii, eighth century?; bk .. ii,
p. 29; printed: in Haddan and Stubbs, op. cit., p. 194. Dr. James, in his catalogue of the MSS. of C. C. C. C., says
eighth. ·c entury for bk. ii is an exaggeration.. H addan and St'ubbs, p. 176, say not later probably than eighth
century. There is a reference in this MS. to another copy (bk. ii, xii. 5). This seems to preclude the idea that
it is origiriai: It is the work of the disciple Umbrensium.
3 Pseudo Theodore Penitential, MS. C.C.C.C. 190 (the scrift boc on englise which Leofric gave to Exeter,
see.above, note 6 p. 8), pp. 77 ff. This MS. was published by B . .Thorpe in Ancient Laws and Institutes of England
and Monumenta Ecclesiastica Anglicana (Roe. Comm. 1840) as the confessional of Egbert. This part of the MS.
is now thought to-be pseudo Theodore; much of it is taken from the genuine Theodore. ·
4 ··Daniel Rock, Church of our Fathers, new ed. by G. W. Hart and W. H. Frere (London, 1905}, vol. ii,
pp; 237--43 (notes).
5 Charles Plummer, Venerabilis Baedae, Historwm Ecclesiasticam .Gentis Anglorum, Epistolam ad Ecgberctum
una cum Historia Abbatum auctore anonyma (Oxford, 1896), pp. 249- 51' (Liber iv, cap. xx [xxii]) ; pp. 303- 10
(Liber ·v, cap ..xii). (Plummer used the following MSS. for his edition: {I) Cam. Univ. Lib. K.k.5.16, c. A.D. 737;
(2)_B.M. Cotton.. Tiberius A. xiv, eighth century; (3) B.M. Cotton Tiberius C. ii, eighth century; (4) Namur
Bibliotbeque de la ville, no. 2, eighth century.) See also A. Hamilton Thompson, Bede: His Life, Time, and Writings

(1935).
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over a thousand years many ml!-st have been lost by damp, neglect, and fire. Only those manuscripts which are generally considered to be contemporary parchments or very early copies have
been used in this survey. Later cartularies have not been used. It is well known that some of the
enrolments are true copies of originals but it is obvious that later scribes interpolated customs and
observances of their own day. 1
In every type of charter, whether it was a grant to a religious body or a purely secular conveyance or a writ of entry into possession or the manumission of a slave or a deposition by will,
a pro anima motive is found:
(1) pro remedio animae meae dono; (2) ob amorem coelistis patriae et indulgentiam criminum
meonun; (3) providens mihi in futuro; (4) pro remedio animae meae et relaxatione piaculorum meorum;
(5) pro redemptione animae meae et pro expiatione facinorum meorum; (6) praet~o redemptionis animae
nostrae non ignorantes in futuro prodesse si quid Christi membris libenter inpendimus donavimus;
(7) pro remedio scilicet animae meae et orationum suffragio vestrarum; ·(8) libenti animo.hoc modo donamus; (9) pro remedio animae meae et pro spe patriae coelestis; (10) pro remedio et salute anjmae speque
et amore futurae aeternique remunerationis in coelum; (11) I have granted these rights unto Christ for
the eternal salvation of my soul (writ of entry); (12) and I wish that half my men in every village be
freed for my soul (manumission). 2
Among the Anglo-Saxori charters there· are several definite grants for pro anima endowments. Generally the endowment was a charge on land for providing anniversary banquets,
almsgiving, and religious services. The duty to carry out the obligation usually rested with the
family or failing issue with the community of a religious house or with the tenant to whom the
community granted the usufruct of the land. 3
By the will of 1Ethelnoth and Grenburg (A.D. 805-7) if their issue failed their estate was to
pass to Archbishop Wulfred (if alive), and he was to succeed to the estate and pay for it and
distribute the value on behalf of their souls as charitably and as justly as he could devise in his
wisdom. 4
.
~
About A.D. 806 Earl Oswulf and Beornthryth his wife gave to Almighty God and to the holy
congregation at Christ Church, Canterbury, their estate at Stanstead, amounting to twenty
ploughlands, in the hope and for the reward of the eternal and future life and for the salvation of
their souls and those of their children. And with great humility they prayed that they may be in
the fellowship of those who are God's servants there, and of those who had been lords there, and
1 It seems odd that Pollock and Maitland, in their history of English Law, took so many of their illustrations
from cartularies (published in Roll Series) and not from contemporary parchments. Chronicles should also be
used with great care, e.g. The Antiquities of Glastonbury, starteq by William of Malmesbury, c. 1125 and continued
by Adam of Domerham and John·of Glastonbury. Writing of the deeds of the illustrious Arthur, the scribe gives
an account of the chantry which Arthur endowed in memory of the young knight Ider. It is obviously apo'c ryphal
-a description of a thirteenth- or fourteenth-century type of a .rich perpetual chantry. See Armitage Robinson,
Somerset Historical Essays (Oxford, 1921), pp. 1- 25, and Two Glastonbury Legends, p. 473; also Lady Charlotte
Guest, Mabinogion, vol. ii, p. 154; and Professor Faral, La Legende Arthurienne, vol. ii, pp. 145 ff.
2 (I) B.M. Cotton, Augustus ii. 2; B.M. Fac. i. 1. (2) Ordin. Survey Commiss. facsimile. (3) B.M. Stowe,
no. 1. (4) B.M. Cotton, Aug. ii. 3; B.M. Facs., part i, pi. 7. (5) B.M. Cott, chart. viii. 3; B.M. Fac., iv. 3.
(6) B.M. Add. Ch. 19.789; B.M. Fac. ii. 2. (7) B.M. Stowe, no. 3. B. (8) B.M. Stowe, chart, no. 10. (9) B.M.
Cott., Aug. ii. 75; Fac., pt ii, pi. 16. (10) B.M. Cott., Aug. ii. 72; Facs., pt. ii, pi. 17. (ll) Lambeth Palace Lib.
1214, Mac Durnam Gospels (Canut's writ to ensure JEthelnoth a peaceable entry into the temporalities of the
archbishopric, A.D. 1020), p. II4 b. (12) B.M. Harley charter 43, c. 4; B.M. Facs., pt. iii, no. 35. This·is not a
contemporary parchment. It is an early eleventh-century copy of a Bury charter of A.D. 962-91 (probably
after 975).
,
3 Out of 5 contemporary parchments in seventh century, 2 have the 'pro anima' motive. Out of 17 contemporary parchments. in eighth century, 13 have the 'pro anima' motive. Out of 32 contemporary parchments in
ninth century, 9 have the 'pro anima' motive. Out of 13 contemporary parchments in tenth century, 6 have the
'pro anima' motive.
4 B.M. Stowe Charters, 8; Ordin. Sur.. Facs., iii. 8. See A. J. Robertson, A.-S. Charters, iii.
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of those who had given their lands to the Church so. that their anniversaries may be celebrated
every year with religious offices and also with the distribution of alms as the others were.
The Archbishop confirmed the grant and enjoined that their anniversary should be celebrated
every year on one day, on Oswulf's anniversary, with religious offices, with almsgiving, and with
a banquet of the community. He commanded that the following things be paid annually from
Lympne (to which the· estate belonged): 120 wheaten loaves, 30 fine loaves, I fullgrown bullock,
4 sheep, 2 flitches, 5 geese, 10 hens, 10 lb. of .cheese (if it be a flesh-day), and a wey of cheese,
and as much fish, butter, and eggs as they can procure (if it be a fast-day), 30 ambers of good
Welsh ale, amounting to 15 mittan, and a mitta full qf honey or two of wine.
From the common provisions of. the community at the monastery itself 120 gesufl loaves
were to be provided as charity for the good of their souls, as was done at the anniversaries of lords.
All the above-mentioned provisions were to be given to the provost and he was to distribute them
in a way most advantageous to the brethren and most efficacious for the souls of Oswulf and
Beornthryth. Furthermore wax was to be given for the use of the Church in order that the souls
of those for whose sake this was done may be benefited.
The Archbishop enjoined his successors who had the estate at· Bourn to prepare annually
beforehand for the anniversary 1,000 loaves and as many sufia, to be distributed as doles at
Christ Church on the anniversary on behalf of his soul and those of Oswulf and Beornthryth and
for the benefit of those for whom this charity was intended. ·The provost was to proclaim in the
city when the anniversary was to take place, and the community was to perform the following
religious offices at that time, on behalf of their souls: Every priest was to sing two masses for
Oswulf's soul and two for Beornthryth's; and every deacon read two passions for his soul and
two for hers that they might be blessed with worldly benefits in the sigl).t of.the world as their
souls were blessed with religious benefits.
The Archbishop prayed the community to remember him on the anniversary with such
·divine services as might seem becoming, as he had confirmed the agreement both for love of the
community and of the ·souls of those whose names were written above. 1
The same Archbishop Wulfred (ob. 832) gave to the community of Christ Church, Canterbury,
land at Sceldesford or Shelford, between Eastry and Wingham, Kent, for his soul and for the
souls of Cynehard a deacon, and Dodda a monk who had previously held the land. The Archbishop's contribution was to provide masses .and alms for his soul; the brethren were to sing the
Lord's Prayer, Our Father, at Mattins and Vespers in the Church of St. Peter for the Archbishop's
soul and for the soul of Cynehard, who had once held the land which had been given him by
Kings Egbert and Ethelwulf; and because Dodda had held the land the refectory and sick and
infirm brethren were to benefit for their three souls. 2
By his will, c. A.D. 835, Reeve Abba left instructions for 50 ewes and 5 cows to be given to
Lyminge for him; 10 oxen and 10 cows and lOO swine to be given with his body to Folkestone;
to each the two convents he left 50 pence provided his wife should obtain admission with his
body, if otherwise, 1,000 pence was to be given at his funeral for his resting-place, and 500 pence
to each convent for his soul. The man who had his land was to give every year to Folkestone
50 ambers of malt, 6 ambers of groats, 8 wey of bacon and cheese, 40 loaves, I ox, and 6 sheep.
The man who succeeded to the inheritance was to distribute to every mass-priest within Kent a

of

1 B.M. Cott., Aug. ii. 79.; B.M. Facs. i. 15. I have used Miss F. E: Harmer's translation in Select English
Historical Documents of the Ninth and T enth Centuries (Cam. Univ. Press, 1914), pp. 1, 39-40.
2 _
Ibid., 72. B.M. Facs., pt. ii, no. 17.
.
.
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mancus of gold, and to every servant of God a penny, and to St. Peter's for his wergeld 2,000.
His wife Heregyth appointed after her day and after Abba's day to the monastery at Christ
Church 30 ambers of ale, 300 loaves (50 white), I wey of bacon and cheese, I old ox, 4 wethers,
I swine or 6 wethers, and a sester full of salt. The men who succeeded to the land were to· see
that there.be ~vera table-gathering for the convent after a twelvemonth. 1
About A.D. 843-63 Lufa 'ancilia Dei' granted certain foods annually to the community at
Christ Church, Canterbury, for the good of her soul and the souls of her friends and relatives:
'I Lufa, by God's grace "ancilia Dei", have been enquiring and deliberating about the good of
my soul, with the advice of Archbishop Ce9lnoth and the community at Christ Church. ·I desire
to give annually to the community at Christ Church, from the inheritance which God has given
me and my friends have helped me to secure, sixty white loaves, one hundred and twenty almsloaves, a bullock, a pig, four sheep, and two weys of lard and cheese, on behalf of my soul and
of the souls of my friends and relatives who generously helped me to secure my property; and let
this always be given annually on the feast Of the Assumption. And in like-manner, whosoever of
my heirs shall hold this estate is to give these things, together with a mitta of honey, ten geese
and twenty.hens.'
'I Ceolnoth, archbishop by God'sgrace, confirm this in writing with.the sign of the cross.... ' 2
About A.D. 845 Badanoth Beotting made his will. He wished his wife and children to enjoy
the estate and provide the community at Christ Church, Canterbury, with food-rent at his anniversary as good as they could afford. The community in return were to remember them in their
divine services. Mter the death of his wife and children the es'tate was to be given to the refectory
of the ·community as a perpetual inheritance. The man to whom the communtiy granted the
usufruct of the estate was to carry out the same arrangements with regard to a feast on the
anniversary and so obtain the divine reward for his souJ.3
About A.D. 831-53 grants were .made (I) by Ealhburg and Eadweald, (2) by Ealdh_ere to the
community at Christ Church, Canterbury. It was agreed between Ealhburg and. Eadweald with
regard to land at Bourn that there should be given annually from the estate to the community
at Christ Church on behalf of Ealhburg, Ealdred, Eadweald, and Ealawyn 40 ambers of malt, 240
loaves, .a wey of cheese, a wey of lard, a full-grown bullock, 4 sheep,_IO geese, 20 hens, and 4 fothers
of wood. Whoever had the land was to give 20 gesulf loaves to the church every Sunday for the
souls of Ealdred and Ealhburg. Ealdhere enjoined his daughter to give lOO pence annually froni
certain ploughlands at Finglesham to the community at Christ Church and whosoever succeeded
to the land was to see that it was done. 4
The following is an entry thought to be in a tenth-century hand in a sixth-century book of
the Gospels now at Corpus Christi, Cambridge (c. A.D. 844-64): 'In nomine Domini ... Ealhburg
has arranged, with the advice of her friends, that there shall be given annually to the community
at St. Augustine's from the estate at Brabourne 40 ambers of malt, a full-grown bullock, 4 sheep;
240 loaves, ~- wey of lard and cheese, 4 fothers of wood and 20· hens; whosoever has the estate is
to give these things for the souls of Ealdred and Ealhburg. And the community are to sing daily
after their verse the psalm "Exaudiat te Dominus" on her behalf... .'5
B.M. Cott., Aug. ii. 64; B.M. Facs., pt. ii, no. 23. See Harmer, op. cit., pp. 3', 40-2.
Ibid., 92.. See Harmer, op. cit., pp. 7, 43, 82.
Ibid., 42; B.M. Facs., pt. ii, no. 25. See A. .J. Robertson, Preface to Anglo-Saxon Charters (Cambirdge
Studies in English History, 1939), vi.
· 4- Ibid., 52. See Harmer, op. cit., pp. 8, 44.
6 Entry in tenth-century hand on fol. 74 v. of a MS. of the Gospels (sixth century) at Corpus ChristiCollege,
Cambridge. (C.C.C.C. 286). See Harmer, op. cit., pp. 9, 44--5, 84.
1
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There is inscribed on fol. 10 v. of a manuscript _book of the Gospels (Codex Aurens) now in
the Royal Library at Stockholm: 'In nomine Domini nostri Jhesu Christi. I, JElfred, and Werburg
my wife., have acquired these books from a heathen ·army with our true money, that is with pure
·gold. And this we have done for the love of ·God and for the good of our souls, and because we
are not willing that these holy books should remain any longer in heathen hands. And we now
·desire'.to give them to Christ Church, for the praise and glory and worship of .God, and as a thank·_offering for His passion, and for the use of the religious community who daily celebrate God's
praise in Christ Church, on condition that they are read .every month for JElfred and for Werburg
.and for Alhthryth, to the eternal salvation of their souls, as long as God shall will for the continuance of Christianity in this place.... '1
Earl JElfred made his will c. A.D. 871-89. Whosoever had the use of his land at Clapham
·.after his time. was to give annually 200 pence as rent to Chertsey on behalf of his soul. . To his
kinswoman Berhtsige he left a hide of bookland at Lingfield and with it lOO swine. She was to
give 100 swine to Christ Church for him and for his soul and 100 to Chertsey.2
About A.D. 981 Wulfgar granted the estate at Collingbourne after his death to JEffe for her
lifetime, and she was to provide for the needs of both their souls in common by means of it, and
on.the .commemoration day she was to provide the servants of God where his body rested with a
three days' food-rent, and give the priest five pence and each of the others two pence and after her
death it was to pass to the new community .at Winchester, on behalf of his -soul, to be held and
enjoyed and never given away from the Minste.r. And he granted the estate at lnkpen after his
death to JEffe to enjoy and take care of, .and every year at the manor.she was to have three parts
of all .the crops for the year, and the fourth part was to go to the servants of God at Knitbury~
on behalf of his soul and his father's and his grandfather's; then .after her death it was to pass to
the old foundation at Kintbury to be held and enjoyed and never given away, for the souls of
.Wulfgar who gave it and for Wulfric's and for Wulfhere's who first acquired it. He desired t hat
from the three parts .at lnkpen JEffe should provide the servants of God at Kintbury with a three
days' food-rent in the twelve months, one day for him, the second for his father, and the third
for his grandfather. And he granted the estate at Ham to JEffe after his death and she. was to
supply the needs of both their souls by means of it and at Easter provide with a three days' food.rent the servants of God where his body rested, and after her death it was to pass to the old come
munity of the Holy Trinity, Winchester, to be held and enjoyed and never given away.3
About A.D. 884-901 Bishop Werferth and the community (Worcester) appointed the following
divine offices before the one which was performed daily, both during their lifetime and after their
death : that at nocturns .and at vespers and at tierce the psalm 'De profundis'·should always be
sung as long as they Jived and after their death 'Laudate Dominum'; and every Saturday in St.
Peter's Church thirty psalms and a mass on their behalf were to be sung both.during their lifetime
nnd -after their death. The above is an enrolment iri Heming's Cartulary of Worcester. It may
be an exact copy of a lost original; at least it bears witness to a practice of the late eleventh
'century when the.cartulary was written. 4
' . . 1 Inscribed on fol. 10 v. of a MS. of the Gospels (Codex Aurens) now .in the Royal Library at Stockholm.
bescribed in Rask's A.•S. Grammar-with a facsimile. I have used Miss Harmer's translation, op. cit., pp. 12, 46. · ·
2 B.M. Stowe Charter, 20. See Harmer, pp. 47, 48, 88.
3 B.M. Cotton Charters, ii. 16. Also in Codex Wintoniensis, B.M. Add. MS. 15350; B.M. Facs:; pt. iii, no. 3.
See Robertson, op. cit., no. xxvi.
·
· - ·.
. · . ·
·
· : :
·.
' B.M. -Cott. Tiberius A. xiii, f . 1 v. (Heming's Cartulary, late -eleventh century, from Worcester .)' The
MS. is damaged and the reading is from a sixteenth-century copy, B.M. Cott. Vesp. A. v, f. 148 v .. See Harmer,
' · ·
op. cit., pp. 22, 54, 55.
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MEDIEVAL CHANTRIES

Before approaching medieval chantries, the development and definition of ecClesiastical
· tenure, which must have influenced the foundations and tenures of chantries, should be noted. It
is generally thought that the 'pro anima ''phrases of the Anglo-Saxon grants express rather the
motive of the gift than a mode of tenure that the gift ·created. It is not an entirely satisfactory
explanation but it is difficult to find a better one. In the twelfth century frankaZ:moign tenrire
(a form of land-tenure in which no obligations were enforced except religious ones, as praying,
&c.) was recognized as one of the free tenures and 'free, pure and perpetual alms' had a well-known
meaning and elemosina became a technical word. The difficulty about this kind of tenure was,
as Bracton's arguments seem to suggest, that lands given in frankalmoign were outside .the sphere
of human justice. If a tenant held in frankalmoign, i.e. if nothing was stipulated about special
services, only pro anima or prayers in a general way, it was only by ecclesiastical censures that
the tenant could be compelled to perform those services for the donor's soul that he had implicitly
or expressly undertaken. A gradual change took place during the thirteenth century. Grants
were made on condition that certain specified services should be performed at definite times in
definite places for definite people. Defined services were implied ·in Anglo-Saxon grants and.there
is a record in the Domesday Survey that a certain priest had to sing three masses, 1 andthat the
king had granted property in 'elemosina' to a layman who held 'by way of charity' (whatever
that might mean), but there appears to be no definite legal tenure implied in these grants. By the
beginning of the fourteenth century a new ecclesiastical tenure had ,been developed-the tenure
by 'divine service', which 'Yas an accepted legal tenure. The tenant of such might be compelled
to swear fealty to a lord and the performance of the service might be exacted by distress or by
action in the king's court. It is this typ~ of tenure that appears in the perpetual chantries.
In 1091 Bishop Osmund founded the cathedral of Old Sarum in the name of the holy and
undivided Trinity to the honour of the Lord Jesus Christ and of the most holy Virgin Mary and
'for the health of the souls of King William and his wife M atilda and that of their son William who
was then king and for the health of his own soul'. 2
About 1109-17 Henry I granted the prebend of Heytesbury to Salisbury Cathedral 'for his soul
and that of his wife Matilda and for the souls of their successors' .. The same king c. 1107-18 granted.
certain churches and lands· to God and the holy apostles, Peter and Paul, at St. Pancras (i.e. to
Lewes Priory), 'for the soul of his father and motlier and for the health of his own soul and that of
his wife Matilda and oftheir son William'. 3
King Stephen c. 1153-4 granted lands to God and. the canons of the Holy Trinity, London,
for the souls of his daughter M atilda and of his son Baldwin '. 4
About 1147 John de Cheney gave property to God and St. Pancras and to the monks serving
God there, 'in free and perpetual alms for the health of his. soul and for the souls of his father and
.
mother and all his parents'. 5
About 1154 Robert Fitz-Harding, with the consent of Henry II, granted to the church of
St. Augustine's, Bristol, and the canons there, the churches of Berkeley Herness, viz. Berkeley, ·
Wotton, Beverstone, Ashelworth, and Almondsbury with their chapels, lands, and liberties, 'for
Dom. Bk. II, pp. 133, 133 b.
Salis. Dio. Registry, Reg. of St. Osmund, fol. 21.
3 Salis. Cath. Archives, Liber Evidentiarum C. 38; P.R.O., Ancient Deeds, Series A (Book of Lewes Priory
Charters, p. 41 (3)).
6 Ibid., Lewes Charters, p. 27.
' P.R.O.; Ancient Deeds, A. 1050.
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the health of his soul and that ofhis king, his ancestors, his wife and' children, in perpetual and free
..
alms'. 1
About 1190 Lord Robert of Berkeley, lord of Bedminster and Redcliffe, at the instance of
Williani the chaplain of St. Mary Redcliffe, granted to the church of Redcliffe a well, with the
right to lead the stream through a conduit to the church, 'for the health of his soul and that of his
father and mother and all his ancestors and successors, in free and perpetual alms'. Juliana his wife
of her own free will confirmed.this gift. 2
Roger the prior and the converi.t of Christ's Church, Twinham, i.e. Christchurch, Rants,
granted to the same Lord Robert, c.. ll90-1220, 'for the remedy of his soul' one mass to be said
daily in their church for alJ the faithful deceased, and for that cause they would give and keep
one canon more in their church to sing for the said souls. They further granted communion and
participation to this lord of all benefits and merits which were done or hereafter should be done
in their church, and that he should have his name written in their martirologe so that, having his
anniversary recited, divine prayers might be celebrated for him as a founder. 3
About 1230 Robert Aurifaber (goldsmith) of London granted to God and . the chaplain
celebrating the mass ofthe blessed Virgin Mary, in the church of St. Nicholas, Bristol, two stone
houses, 'in pure and perpetual alms'. The chaplain was to be elected by the mayor ·of Bristol and
the stewards of the Gild Merchant. They were to arrange the mass to be celebrated as they directed
but it must be at St. Nicholas' Church and not elsewhere. 4
About 1236 Giles Draper of Bristol granted five marks of annual rent 'for the health of his soul
and that of his wife, Eve, and of the proved men of Bristol and of all the ancestors and successors of the
said Giles, in pure and perpetual and free alms', to sustain one chaplain for ever to celebrate every
day the mass of the Holy Mary. The stewards of the Gild of Merchants of Bristol with the super~
vision and counsel of the commonalty of Bristol were to choose the chaplain and the place where
he was to celebrate. 5
Between 124Q-and 1248 Henry Tessun, canon of Salisbury Cathedral and prebendary ofBedminster and Redcliffe in the same, archdeacon of Bath and precentor. of WelJs, built a chapel;
dedicated to the Holy Spirit, in the south-west of the churchyard of St. Mary Redcliffe. By his
will he appointed that the office of the dead should be performed in this chapel for ever; that a
secular chapl~in with a clerk or one of the brethren of the hospital of St. John, Redcliffe, to serve
the same, should sing· daily placebo, dirige, and morning mass, according to the Sarum Use, for
the souls of Herbert, Robert, and William, bishops of Salisbury and Jocelin, Roger, and William,
bishops of Bath and Wells, and for the said Henry Tessun and his ancestors and successors,
rectors of the prebend, and for Master W alter of St. Quentin, archdeacon of Taunton, because he
added the name of Henry Tessun, when he was precentor of Wells, in the daily mass which he
appointed in the great church of Wells at the altar of the Holy Saviour, which the said
precentor had set up, and for all benefactors of the work and all resting in the said churchyard
and for all the faithful departed.
Henry Tessun died apparently on 13 August 1247 or 1248. On the Sunday after the Epiphany
1254 the master and brethren of St. John's Hospital, Redcliffe, entered into a bond with the
executors of H enry Tessun, 'lately precentor of Wells and canon of Salisbury '. The master and
brethren agreed to maintain the chapel of the Holy Spirit in Redcliffe churchyard, built by Henry
Tessun; to find bread and wine for the poor chapels a~d churches. of the archdeaconry of Bath,
1
2

Berkeley Castle Archives .(Select Charters}, 14.
3 Berkeley Castle Archives (Select Charters), 96.
R. 1..

4

M. 2.

5

G.R.B., fols. viii b, ix.
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requesting the same by way of charity; to render yearly on· the vigil of the obit of Henry TessU:n
(the ides of August) one mark sterling to the communar at Wells to be divided among the canons
'a nd clerks of the saine church being present at the anniversary or being absent from infirmity.
The chaplain of the chapel of the Holy Spirit was to .be . presented every year in the chapel at
Wells and approved by the archdeacon of Bath and the above instrument was to be read. No
priest .was to officiate two years in succession, submitting themselves for these purposes to th~
bishop of Bath and Wells or his official for the time being. In recompense for this bond the executors of Henry Tessun gave to the master and brethren of the hospital sixty-three marks to purchase
.a perpetual rent towards the repair of their house, the receipt whereof was acknowledged and in
accordance with the will they assigned to them a rent with the appurtenances by the churchyard
.of Redcliffe which the said Henry had purchased of Peter, son.·and heir of Peter the clerk of
-Bristol for twenty marks, and also a rent which he had purchased of John Thurbern near the sai<;l
·churchyard, saving the "ancient rent of the rector of Redcliffe' from the said lands and messuages.
The executors gave up all charters. Three copies of the above instrument were made; one for the
hos·p ital, one for the treasury at Wells, and one for the 'church of Bedminster '. 1
There are enrolled in the Little Red Book in a fifteenth-century hand some interesting rules
.drawn up by William of Blois, bishop of Worcester, 1218-86, for the Fraternity of the Kalendars
.o f Bristol concerning services for the departed:
Hec est regula confraternitatis Bristollie, iam sacerdotum quam laicorum, a venerabili patre Wille1mo
.de Bleys, Dei graCia Wygornensi Episcopo, dicte fraternitatis confratre, effectiue approbata, et per
ejusdem consilium et auxilium a domino papa probabiliter confumata, prout in rescripto suo papali
liquido liquet inspicienti, quam sequi tenentur omnes pariter et defendere qui ad dictam confraternitatem
propter sui bonitatem suscepti fuerint vel admissi; ad quod faciendum antequam ad dictam confraternitatem penitus admittantur omnes et singuli per sacramentum indifferenter astringantur, videlicet quod
omni feria secunda in principio cujuslibet mensis vel alia die competenti quam elegerit procurator confraternitatis statim post primam pulsatam conueniant omnes confratres, tarn clerici quam laici, ad ecclesiam
Omnium Sanctorum, Bristollie, per clericum co:fifraternitatis die precedenti premuniti; et dicta commendacione cantetur missa pro fidelibus Dei defunctis, et unusquisque confratrum pro defunctis .ad illam
mis~am offerat; si vero 'aliquis confrairum' fuerit infirmus pro eo ad missam preces fiant inter fratres.
Et si fuerint ftatres interpellati visitabunt·infirmum. Cum autem.aliquis de sacerdotibus mortuus fuerit
umnes co_nfratres ·ad exequias illius conueniant et unusquisque Sacerdos unum cereum de dimidia Iibra
cere secum portari faciat ut ad dictas exequias. ardeat, et sint sacerdotes in superpelliciis . Et in ·crastino
si:iniliter cum cerds accensis in superpelliciis defunctum ad locum sepulture quam elegerit precedant, -e t
quatuor de confratribus vel aliis amicis specialibus defuncti corpus deferant in albis competenter incedentes, quibus si bona defuncti non sufficiant prouideatm de confraria competens merces pro labore
adminus unicuique duo denarii; ad primam missam sacerdotes cereos offerant; alii corifratres argentum;
ad secundam missam si forte c<;mtigerit argentum offeratur, et illam oblacionem accipiat ille qui constitutus fuerit generalis procurator confraternitatis custodiendam quousque prouideatur inter fratres quid
de eadem vtilius fuerit faciendum . Si autem constiterit dicto procuratori quod oblacionem secunde misse
libere p~rcipere non potuerit, tunc dictus procurator secu.ndam missam non procuret. nee confratres
offerant; facta absolucione a sacerdotibus post defuncti intumulacionem unusquisque licite redeat ad
propria . Eadem die vnusquisque sacerdos confraternitatis Commendacionem, Placebo et Dirige pro anima
defuncti incipiat et dicat singulis feriis et festis trium leccionum per triginta dies, et in festis ix leccionum
post secundas vesperas nisi in crastino festum ix leccionum subsequatur, cum ix psalmis et iij leccionibus,
nisi in tempore paschali in quo cum tribus psalmis et iij leccionibus dici solent, et singulis diebus higintariis ad missam collectam vnam specialem cum pertinenciis dicat. pro defuncto nisi duplex f estum
impedierit et quod dilatum fue~it in dupl!ci restauretur in shnplicr . Quoq si plures infra triginta dies
obierint vna collecta dicatur pro omnibus vt [sic] si alius quam sacerdos obierit omnes confratres ad
exequias defuncti conueniant, et in crastino corpus tumulandum ptecedant et ad missam suas obiaciones
faciant; tumulato vero 'defuncto recedant fratres. quo voluerint; diebus clerici vero et laici habeant
1 Wells Cath. Archives, Liber Albus, 111, fol. 180; Salis. Cath. Archives, Liber Evid., C. 172.
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animam defuncti tarn sacerdotis quam laiCi in rhemoriam per triginta dies·crtm xv "Eater Noste'r et xv·
Aue Maria; et ·preter hec cotjdie xiij Pater Noster et xiij Aue Maria pro viuis et defunctis de confrater-.
nitate dicant . Quod si personaliter hoc facere non poterint perquirant licite qui · prq se preces dictas .
'·
·
pers9luan.t .vel pro fratre defuncto vnam missam cantare faCiant, &c.l
In 12792• the statute of'Mortmain was passed •. Lands which had'·been given to the church ·
were said to.ha've fallen into the dead hand: This statute forbade the alienation of land or rent :
to the Church, declaring that breaches of this law should be punished by forfeiture of the alienated·
property· to the lord of whom it ·was held; · and if he failed to take possession to the lord· next.
above him and so, successively, to each lord until .it reached the _King. The statute was resented
by. the stricter churchmen and in particular by·John Pecham, archbishop of Canterbury; In 1285
another statute was passed_._Circumspecte Agatis (act cautiously)-by which the Church courts ,
were to ·confine themselves to business that was strictly ecclesiastical and not to encroach upon the
jurisdiction of the law courts of the Crown. The provisions of the statute of Mortmain seem never ·
to have been strictly enforced and from the licences in the Patent Rolls it would appe~r that there.
was little or no difficulty in alienating lands or rents to the Church provided the:royal fine could
be paid. It is not possible to say· whether chantries increased or decreased after the passing of .
Mortmaiil. Earlier chantries had been founded by a deed of grant and the original would probably
be retained in the archives of the particular church or religious house while the chantry lasted or
until the Chantry Dissolution Acts., The licences in the Patent Rolls were kept in the safest .
~epository in the land, and so, judging from the remaining documents, which i~ all we have to go . '
by, no comparison can be made .
. If any one wished -to found a chantry after the passing of Mortmain he would first apply to
the King for a licenc~ to alienate land or rents. A provisional licence would be given and this .
wou~d be embodied by the founder in a foundation charter in which the name or names of the
chaplain or chaplains appointed to serve the chantry were given. Then the King would issue a .
writ Ad. Quod Damnum to the sheriff or escheator, which was followed by an inquisition Ad
Quod Damnum. If it was found that there would be no harm or prejudice to the King · if he
a1l~w~d the prqperty to be alienated, then usually ·a further licence was granted and the founder :
or, if he had·died, his executors or someone appointed by him, or the bishop of the diocese, or (as in ·
Bristol) the mayor and the principal officers of the town or the mayor and commonalty, &c.;:
would.dra w·1,1p the ordinances or compositions of the chantry which were duly sealed; the different ·
pa:rties conce:~;ned had a copy and tho'se :connected with the office of mayoralty in Bristol were ·
enrolle9. in the customary books, the Little and Great Red Books. The complete instruments of
cl:J.antry. foundations are .rare, that is ~by the various instru~ents of the William Canynges
chantries have been given in full,'although .they overlap. There .are severalinteresting ins~ru- .
illents belonging to: the Halleway Chantry founded in All :Saints Church, Bristol, in 1453-the .
royal licence, the episcopal licence, ordinanGes, inventories, some churchwardens' accounts, wills,.
and the mayor's deed appointing the first cha:plain. 3 Sometimes a period of years elapsed after
L.R.B., fol. 82 b, 83; ed. Bickley, vol. i, pp. 202-4.
The .King had,, sent a mandate to Mayor and Bailiffs 'of Bristol (Cal. Close Rolls, 1251-3, p. 364) not to
allow men of religion to enter property in Bristol without king's cons~nt, &c. Provisions of Westminster, 1259,
forbade men of religion to enter upon a fee without Ii~ence from lord ·from whom land was immediately held:
..
.
they were not enacted in 1267.
.
a Archives .of All Saints' Church, Bristol; the inventories were lately in the possession of Alderman F. F.
Fox, of Yate (Bris. MSS., nos. LXXI, LXII); E. G. Cuthbert F. Atchley, Halleway Chauntry (B.G.A.S;T.), vol.
xxiv, pp. 74-125; L.R.B., ed.Bickley, vol. ii, pp. 199-206. There are two other appointments of chantry priests
by the mayor enrolled in the L.R.B.,,one to the Kalendars and the other to the chantry of John Stoke. In both ·
deeds the mayor expressly states that the presentment was made by reason of his holding the mayoralty (L.R.B.,
vol. ii, pp. 129-30; vol. i, pp. 132-3).
c
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the granting of a licence before the chantry was definitely founded or at least before the ordinances
were drawn up, although it is possible that the chantry priest was performing his duties before the
final composition was made.
There are seventeen perpetual chantries enrolled in the Red Books of Bristol. Thirteen of
these were founded in the fourteenth century and four in the fifteenUi century. It is known that
there were other perpetual chantries in Bristol, e.g. those founded in the abbey of St. Augustine,
in the priory of St. James, and in the Gaunts Hospibil, and the Richard Mede chantry· in St. Mary
Redcliffe, 1 but those enrolled in the Red Books have orie point in common which explains whythey were enrolled there: the mayor. was in some way connected with the chantry. He was either
patron, or he supervised the anniversaries or drew up the ordinances or, as iri the ·case of William
Canynges's chantries, he was present at the annual computation of the accounts. 2
Ricart says that on the fourth day after Michaelmas the mayor summoned the chaplains of
the perpetual chantries, those enrolled in the Red Book, to take their oaths to observe their
compositions.
Item, it hath be vsed, on the iiijth daie aftir Mighelmas, the seide newe Maire to let summen all the
chauntry preestis whos composicions are enrolled iri the rede boke; that is to seie, Everard le Frenshe
his preestis, Richard Spicer his prestis, John Spicers preest, John Stokes prest, Water fframpton is prest,
Edmond Blanketts preste, Thomas H alleweyes preeste, John Bu"rtons prest, Wiiiiam Canynges preestes,
John Shipwardes preste, and Thomas Rowley is preste, to corn before the Maire to the Counter, there to
take their othes, truly to obserue their seide composicions; and theire seide othes to be made vnder this
forme, that is to seie, euery of them to ley his lyfte hand on the boke, and his righte hande on his breste,
makyng his othe per sancta euangelia and per verba sacerdotis.3
He also says the mayor and town clerk walked to Redcliffe on the morrow of All Souls to
sit in audit upon William Canynges's two chantries.
Item, the morowe vpon All Sowlen day, the Maire is vsid to walk to Redclyff, and the Toune clerk
with him; there to sytte in Audite vpon Wiiiiam Canynges ij chauntryes, and the vicorye and the propters
with them . And aftir the seide Audyte is fynesshid, the Towne clerk to entre thaccompte of the same in
a boke there, callid Canynges liger, and there the Maire to receyve I noble, the toune clerk xx d., the
swerdberer viij d. and the four Sergeauntez of the Maire xvj d. And fro that day fforth, the Maire,
Shiref, and othir officers to go and kepe the generall Obites, holden in the said Toune, as wele in winter
as in somer, and to receyve their ffees at the seyde Obytes, as is notid here folowyng in this present Boke,
·
all the seide Obitez and the ffees and rewatdes of the same. 4
Item, on Seynt Clementez even, [23 Nove~ber] the Maire, Shirif, and their brethern, haue vsid to
walke to Seynt Clementis chapell within the Berthelmeus: there to hire their evensong, and on the
morowe their masse, and to offre there.
.
And on Seynt Kateryns even, in semblable wyse, the saide Maire and Shiref and their brethern to
walke to Seynt Katheryns Chapell within Temple church, there to hire theire evensong; and from evensong to walke vnto the Kateryn halle, theire to be worshipfully receiued of the wardeyns and brethern
of the same; and in the halle theire to have theire fires, and their drynkyngs, with Spysid Cakebrede;
and sondry wynes; the cuppes merelly filled aboute the hous . And then to depart, euery man home;
the Maire, Shiref, and the worshipfull men redy to receyue at theire dores Seynt Kateryns players,
making them to drynk at their dores, and rewardyng theym for theire playes . And on the morowe Seynt
Kateryns day the Maire, Shiref, and theire brethern, to be at the Temple churche, and fro thens to walke
with the procession aboute the Towne, and retorne to the seide Temple churche, there to hire masse,
and .o ffre. And then euery man retray home.
See will of Richard Mede, Somerset House, Gilles, 45.
According to the Liber Albus, London (1419) foundations and presentations to chantries belonged to the ·
city : 'Fundationes et Presentationes Cantariarum Majori Camerario et Civitati Pertinentium; et diversae Indenturae, Conventiones'. The mayor was the patron of chantries at Hull and Reading.
3 Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, pp. 76- 7.
4 Ibid., p. 79.
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Item; on Seynt Nicholas Eve, yn semblable wyse, the Maire, a:hd Shiref, and their brethern, to walke
to Seynt Nicholas churche, there to hire theire even-song: and on the morowe to hire theire masse, and
offre, and hire the bishop's sermon, and have his blissyng; and after dyner, the seide Maire, Shiref, and
theire brethern, to assemble at the mairez counter, there waytyng the Bishoppes comming; pleying the
meane whiles at byce, the towne clerke to fynde theym Dyce, and to have j d. of every Raphill; and
when the Bishope is come thedir, his chapell there to synge, and the bishope to geve them his blissyng,
and then he and all his chapell to be serued there with brede and wyne . And so departe the Maire,
Shiref, and theire brethren to hire the bishops evesonge at Seynt Nicholas chirch forseid.l
There are enrolled in the Little R~d Book (1) the o~th for making a chantry in the time of
Edward Ill and (2) a fifteenth-centtiry ordinance concerning tenants of chantry property:
(1) Jeo fray loyalment la chaunterie pur lalme N. quele ieo su assignee de faire el eglise de K. et
pur le sauf estaat notre seygnur le Rey et la Reyne, le Maire et le communalte de B. et pur les almes de
lour progenitours et toutz cristiens . Et serray ales houres canoneles a moun poayr, in verbo sacerdotis. 2
(2) Apparently tenants of land and houses belonging to chantries had· suffered grievous injuries
because new chaplains had expelled the tenants although they had· incurred great costs and expenses in
reparations, and so now it was ordained and agreed henceforth that whatever tenaments of such chantries
had been demised to any person whatsoever with the assent of the mayor of the town of Bristol for the
time being, by any deeds sealed under the seal of the mayoralty of the aforesaid town, such tenants
should hold their tenements according to the manner and form of the writings set forth thereon in form
aforesaid, provided however that the aforesaid tenements were demised to such tenants at their value
without fraud or favour. 3
The following chantries are enrolled in the Red Books:
The chantry of Roger Cantock, founded in the church of the priory of St. Mary Magdalene and
in the bhurch of the Holy Trinity, Bristol.
1332
The chantry of Thomas Belechere, founded in the church of St. Stephen, Bristol.
1333
The chantry o(Richard de Welles, founded in the church of St. Thomas, Bristol.
1334
The chantry of Richard White, founded in the church of St. Stephen, Bristol.
1350
The chantry of Eborard le Frensch or Franceys, founded in St. Mary Redcliffe and in the church
of St. Nicholas, Bristol.
1371
The chantry of J ohn Blanket, founded in the church of St. John, Bristol.
1375
The chan_!ry of Waiter Frampton, founded in the churc4 of St. John, Bristol.
1377
The chantry of Richard Spicer, founded in the church of St. Nicholas, Bristol.
1381
The chantry of John Hakston' and John.Hauker,.founded in the 'chapel of the Assumption of
the blessed Virgin Mary, on Bristol bridge. .
1382
The chantry of Robert Cheddre for a chaplain of Witham Friary to serve in Cheddar church,
·
Somersetshire.
1383
The chantry of John Stoke, founded in the church of St. Thomas, Bristol.
1389
The chantry of Edmund Blanket, founded in the church of St. Stephen, Bristol.
1398 or The chantry founded by John Sherp' and J ohn Thorpe and the brothers and sisters of the
1399
fraternity of Tailors, in the chapel of St. John the Baptist, in the church of St. Ewen, Bristol.
1409
The chantry of Robert Chepe, founded in the church of St. Thomas, Bristol.
1453
.The chantry of Thomas Halwey, founded in the church of All Saints, Bristol.
1,454
The chantry of_John Burton, founded in the church of St. Thomas, Bristol.
1466 & The chantries of William <;anynges, founded in St. Mary Redcliffe.
1468
1331

The majority of the above founders had held one or more of the municipal offices and all
the 'foundations were connected in one way or another with the office of mayoralty of Bristol.
· 1
2

Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 80.
L.R.B., ed. Bickley, vol. i, p. 52.

3

Ibid., vol. ii, p~ 62.
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In a survey like this it woUld be impossible to enter into any details about the Bristol chantries that were founded for a number of masses, or for a iimited period of years or for as long as
the money lasted.
·
The Great Orphan Book of Bristol wills1 in the period 1376-98 contains 121 wills, there are
69 definite chantries; 1400-50 contains 116 wills, there are 50 definite chantries; 1450-1500 contains 43 wills, there are 30 definite chantries; 1500...,~7 contains 13 wills; there are 5 definite
chantries.
There are only five wills in the whole period that make no provision for pro anima services.
Ricart has copied the customs of London in his Kalendar and among them is the following
interesting item:
And be it known that when a citizen of the said City, having a wife and children, dies, all the goods
and chattels of the said dead men after his debts have been paid, shall be divided into three parts, whereof
one part shall remain to the-dead man and shall be distributed for the good of his soul, and the second
part shall be for his wife, and the third part for his children, to be divided among them equally, notwithstanding any devise made to the contrary. 2
Although it cannot be claimed that Bristol followed London in this custom (e.g. John Frere
in 1419 wished that his movable goods should be divided into three parts, one for his wife, the
second for his children in equal portions, and the third for certain sons and daughters specially
named, in equal portions3 ), yet there is distinct evidence that some devisors in Bristol were under
the influence of the London custom: e.g. John Canynges4 in 1405 wished that all his goods and
chattels, except his clothing and all other or,nall).ents .and armour pertaining to his body, be divided
into three parts, one for his wife, the second for his lawful children in equal shares, and the third
to be distributed for his soul. There are several similar wills.
Some of the legacies for pro anima services are distinctly curious.
Belinus Nansmoen [Nasmeon], 1416, wished to be buried in the church or cemetery of the
blessed Mary of Redcliffe and that his exequies should be performed there without any pomp. He
wished his two books of which one called the Sixth [Sext], containing the text and .ordinary gloss
together with the doctors. John Andreae, archdeacon of Bologna, and 'd'ne digne' (?), and the
other book containing the doctors upon the Clementines, namely, Paul Jacelyn -and others; to be
shut ·up in the. church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, so that the vicar and the chaplains there
might study them when they pleased. The same vicar, priests, and clerks were to keep his anni~ersa~y every year, and also that of Alexander Bagenham, in a fitting manner. in th~ choir at their
own costs. If they should neglect or refuse to.do so, the said books were·to remain'iJ?. the parish
church of St. Thomas the Martyr on the ·aforesaid condition. If the amiiversary was neglected in
that church they were to remain in the church of the Holy Cross, Temple, Bristol, and if the
anniversary was neglected there they were to remain to the hospital of St. Katherine, Bedminster,
for ever. 5
Henry Gildeney, 1430, wished to be buried in the chancel of the. crypt of St. Nicholas, in
which church a fit chaplain was to celebrate for seven years, &c. He left to the parish church
of Wanstrow, Somersetshire, 108. of 808. owing to him by a certain Thomas Taillour so that a -eo~
might be bought and with the.profit thereof his obit wa~ to be kept. The l egacy was to .be publicly
2 Ricart's Kakndar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 100.
3 G.O.B., p. 103.
4 Ibid., p. 77.
G.O.B.
s Ibid., p. 96; Somerset House, Marche 37. The famous Liber Sextus added to the five books of Decretals
of Gregory IX by Boniface VIII. · John Andreae, ob. 1348 (Giovanni di Andrea); d'ne digne, probably domini
Digni, i.e. the jurist Dino da Mugello, ob. 1313. The Clementines was issued in 1318 by Pope John XII.
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rehearsed every year in the pu1pit of that church before the parishioners that they might specially
pray for him. 1
;
In 1436 Edward Rede, parchmentmaker, willed that if the parishioners of St. James's Church
wou1d buy his missal which he had had made they could pay his executors one-half of the value
so that for the other half his name was enrolled among other names of benefactors of that church
and rehearsed by the parish chaplain on Sundays in the pulpit hereafter for ever. If they refused
the offer was void. 2
-The wife of Thomas Blount (1441) was to have during her life the use of his jewels and silver
vessels and what remained after her death was to be made into cha1ices pro anima for poor
churches. 3
William Shepwarde alias Barstaple o~ Marlborough (1467) left to the fabric of the church of
All Saints, Burbage, 6s. 8d. and two cows in the keeping of Robert Kember, on condition that
the churchwardens of the said church should keep his obit therein for ever. 4
John Shipward the elder (1473) left to the church of St. Stephen, Bristol, as part of the
property of his chantry, two missals and a chalice of silver gilt, six pair of vestments, namely one
pair of velvet embroidered on velvet with a cross of red velvet, another of black damask, embroidered with a cross of gold, another pair of white baudkin with a cross of red, another of green
'Borde Alisonder', &c., on condition that his priests singing in the said church should have and
use the said vestments at the high altar on every needful occasion, to the praise of God, without
contradiction of the rector and churchwardens. 5
Stephen Forster, citizen and fishmong~r of London and friend of William Canynges; left in
1458 ten marks to the fabric of the body of the parish church of St. Mary Redcliffe. His 'executor
(William Canynges) was to find a certain chaplain M.A., not tied by sc~olastic duties, and preacher
of the Word of God, a well-known man suitable in character and honest in life, to celebrate for
his soul in Oxford or Cambridge for ten years. The chaplain was to receive a salary of £5 a year.
He further willed that such a chaplain on every feast of the Nativity, Easter, and Pentecost and
on certain other feasts of the year most fitting should visit his wife Agnes wheresoever she should
be living and abide with her if she so wished it at the costs and expenses of the said Agnes until
he returned to the university. 6
The annual income of the enrolled chantries varied: Roger Cantock gave £8 to sustain two
chaplains, &c.; Richard de Welles, £3. 6s. 8d. for one chaplain, &c.; Eborard le Frensch, £10 for
four chaplains serving two chantries; Edmund Blanket, £6. 13s. 4d. for one chaplain; Waiter
Frampton, £11 6s. 8d. for two chaplains; the fraternity of Merchant Tailors, £!5 for one chaplain;
and William Canynges, £20 for two chaplains serving two altars.
The burdens of the chantries; especially the anniversaries, were considerable and it·must have
required careful management to pay their way and keep the property in repair out of the endow" ment, presuming that all the offerings on the anniversaries and at the daily masses went to the
parish church.7
•
According to the statutes of William of Blois, Bishop of Worcester in 1229, annual chaplains
were to receive three marks or forty shillings a year; according to those of -Bishop Richard of
Chichester in 1246 they were to receive five marks or £3. 6s. Sd.; in 1287 Bishop Peter Quivil of
Exeter demanded £3 for annual chaplains; i11 1347 William la Zouche, Archbishop of York,
3 Ibid., p.-129.
6 Ibid., p. -158.
4 Ibid., p. 141.
G.O.B., p. 119.
- . 2 Ibid., p. 126.
Somerset House, 15 Stokton.
- 7 .By. the constitutions of Ottoban in 1268 all oblations receiv-ed in private chapels jiiust go to the ·parish
church. (Wilkins, Concilia, vol. ii, p. 9.)
·
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limited the income of chantry chaplains to five marks; in 1362 Archbishop Islep limited a chaplain's income to six marks, and in 1378 Archbishop Sudbury fixed the income of chantry chaplains
at seven marks. 1
In the majority of the enrolled chantries of Bristol the property to form the endowment
was granted to the chantry priest or priests for the sustentation of the chantry and the salary was
not mentioned. It was only when the property was granted to the rector or vicar or churchwardens that any salary was stipulated, e.g. the rector and custodianS of St. Stephen's were to
pay the chaplain of the Edmund Blanket chantry at least £6 a year; the churchwardens of All
Saints were to pay to the chaplain of the Thomas Halwey chantry an annual salary of £6. 6s. Sd.,
and in addition he was to have a chamber and mansion in the new house built by the said Thomas,
beside the church 'erth ', but he was to provide the necessities for the celebrations, &c. . In the
case of property granted to a religious house or fraternity, like the Kalendars of Bristol, the house
or fraternity was to sustain the chaplain and chantry. William Canynges for his two chantries,
which were the richest foundations in Bristol, obtained two royal licences to alienate £10 each
of annual rents, to sustain two chaplains and the chantries. He stipulated that the chaplains were
to reserve for their annual salary £6. 13s. 4d. each and 6s. Sd. each for their camera and 2s. 6d.
each for bread and wine for the celebrations. Later he granted the property to the vicar of St.
Mary Redcliffe, the churchwardens and certain_ of the parishioners. The churchwardens were to
sustain all the burdens and pay the salaries of the two chaplains and a clerk cal1ed_William
Canynges's clerk who was to receive £4 for his annual salary and 6s. Sd. for his toga (cassock).
The duties of the chaplains of the perpetual fo~ndations were clearly set out in the ordinances. They vary very little. The chaplains had to celebrate every day for ever, usually at
a time convenient to the church, though in the case of the Thomas Halwey chaplain in All Saints
the time is stipulated. The daily celebration there was to begin in summertide as 6 a.m. struck
at St. Nicholas and in wintertide as 7 a.m. struck. They were to celebrate at a particular altar
for the good estate of the King, &c., the mayor and commonalty, the founder if he was still alive,
his relatives and friends and for their souls when they had departed and for the souls of all the
faithful departed. In some cases like the Halwey and Canynges the chantry chaplains were to
celebrate other special masses in the week if it was convenient.
If the chaplain retained the property he was to keep the anniversary (once or more often in
the year) or sometimes he paid the churchwardens to keep the anniversary. On the eve of the
anniversary the solemn exequies began with 'placebo' and 'dirige' said 'by note', followed by a
requiem mass on the morrow. Payments were made to the vicar of the church and to other priests
serving there, to a number of chaplains, summoned by the vicar to attend the services (the numbered varied from 12 to 24), in some cases to the mayor and chief officers of the town being present
and making an offering, to the orders of Friars and to the sick and poor and those in almshouses,
&c. Lights were also to be provided for the anniversary and for the whole year when the sacrament was elevated at the mass, and certain f~es were to be paid for ringing to the anniversary
and to the headsman to announce it in the town, &c.
The chaplains were to be present at mattins and vespers and all the canonical hours in surplice, singing with the other ministers of the church, especially when the ruling of the choir declared
the particular service was to be said by note.
-They were to make continuous residence: the ordinance of the chantry of Richard de W elles,
1 Wilkins, Concilia, vol. i, pp. 625, 692; vol. ii, p. 147; Spelman, Concilia, p. 608; Lyndwood, Provinciale,
pp. 64, 65.
.
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drawn up by Bishop Ralph of Bath and Wells, states that the residence .of the chaplain of that
chantry should be according to the constitutions of' Octobanus, lately legate of the apostolic see',
.laid down for vicars. 1 They were not to remain out of town for more than one night and in some
·cases not at .all without the licence of the mayor and in a few cases of the vicar of the parish.
The chaplains of William Canynges's chantries. could get a licence from the vicar and churchwardens· to go to other parts of the realm of England for .one month a year.
They were not to accept on pain of dismissal any other benefice with or without cure together
·with the chantry or at any time fill the office of parish chaplain .
.For neglect of ordinances or for criminous faults, &c., the chaplains were to be corrected,
'Usually by the mayor, and dismissed if no improvement was made after three corrections, and
·the mayor was to find another suitable chaplain to take the vacant chantry. The appointment
"was usually made with advice from the vicar and churchwardens.
Further, the chaplains usually had to take care of the ornaments and vestments belonging
to the chantry, though in some cases the vicar and churchwardens had a key of the chest containing the best jewels and had to overlook the collection quarterly. The ornaments varied. There
were belonging to the chantry of Eborard le Frensch in St. Mary Redcliffe: one missal worth four
.inarks; one gilded chalice with a silver spoon, worth 268. 6d.; one corporal with a burse, worth
.8s. ·4d.; three pair of vestments, worth five marks; three towels for the altar, worth 6s.; one towel
for hands, worth 12d.; two cruets of pewter for wine and water, worth 12d. The chest belonging
·to .t he same chantry in the church of St. Nicholas was inscribed and contained the same ornaments
and vestments as the orie in Redcliffe except that the corporal and burse there were worth 5s ,2
The Stoke chantry possessed a Mass-book worth £5, a Portasse or Breviary worth £5, one pair of
vestments worth £2, and another pair worth £3. 6s. 8d., a chalice weighing twenty ounces, and
other utensils. 3
·
In the great 'tye' (chest) in All Saints' Church~ belonging to the Halwey chantry, in 1457there
was a chalice with a paten all over gilt, weighing 21 ounces; another chalice with ·a paten not all
over gilt, weighing 12! ounces; a pax of silver 'with a Trinity', enamelled and gilt, weighing
8 ounces; two cruets of silver, weighing 6! ounces; two cruets of tin; two candlesticks of latten
with lions on the feet; two corporals with three cases of gold, one powdered with fleur-de-lis and
the other two of 'neld' work (needlework); a pair of vestments of baudekin (silk brocade) of green
silk and red powdered with white and blue flowers; two stained cloths for the altar, one of the
· Passion above and another beneath of the three Kings of Cologne (i.e. the Magi), with two riddells
(curtains hung at the ricirth and south ends of the altar) ,stained in like manner with the Passion
and lined at the back; another nether-front stained with St; John the. Baptist; a hair cloth for the
altar (to lay next to the altar stone); a herse cloth stained with letters of gold with a cross stained
of the crucifying of our Lord, powdered in white damask work; three yards of iron to hang the
altar cloths on; a little 'tye' that standeth between the vicar and the said altar (of St.·John the
Baptist, St. John the Evangelist, and St. Dunstan); two altar cloths of canvas to lay next the
altar and two altar cloths of 'cresse' cloth (common linen) to lay upon the canvas; two altar
cloths of Brabant (fine linen) to lay above; a desk for the book to rest on; two torches and two
tapers to serve the said altar;· for every day, two little stained cloths for the altar and a pax with
a 'venacle' (an impression of our Lord's face, like that impressed upon the handkerchief of St.
1

For. Constitutions (1268) of Cardinal Ottoban, Papal Legate, ~e Wilkins, Concilia, vol. i, p. 652.

a L.R.B., ed. Bickley, vol. i, pp. 196-7.
• . 3

Ibid., p. 194.
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Veronica) covered with glass; two 'misters? (large chests) with two keys 'to put the vestments arid
.
.ornaments of the said.altar in;'a canvas to cover the altar. 1
Lyndwood in his Provinciale has scime interesting regulations about 'stipendiary priests'.
Before they could exercise any office in the church to which they were appointed they were re·quired to take an oath of willing and reverend obedience to the 'president', ..i.e. the rector or
vicar of the church.. The oath should be administered to them on the Sunday or festival next
after their appointment by the rector or' vic~r or deputy. In front of the priest was to be placed
some casket or pix of relics or .b ook of the Gospels on which they had to gaze_ whilst swearing
but they were not bound to fouch. Besides the oath of obedience they swore not 'to touch any
alms and oblations which belonged to the curate; and never to stir up strife between or .gossip
~bout the rector or vicar and his parishioners nor encourage it in any way. The .rector o~ vicar
was to receive the oath politely and with a pleasant remark and to keep in the church a copy of
·the statutes regulating the conduct of stipendiaries. The work of the stipendiary priests was not
·done when the mass ·was said for the day. They were required to be present in the quire and not
elsewhere, at mattins, evensong, and other divine services, wearing surplices provided at fheir own
expense. Humility and subservience to their rector or vicar was strongly impressed and it was
the duty of the rector or vicar to see that none of the stipendiary priests serving in the:cliurch
neglected divine worship. They were to assist at mattins, mass, and the · other hours (prime,
·undern or terce, sext (at midday), none or noon-song (8 ·p.m.), evensong, and· compline)', by
.singing invitatories, hymns, anthems, responds, grails, and the like, by reading lessons, epistles, or
gospels and singing the psalms. They were to be present at the anthem of our Lady .(sung generally
·at night-time) if it was sung immediately after compline but not otherwise, nor if compline were
said without note. Nevertheless if the rector or vicar chose to require their presence to sing that
anthem they would be bound to obey. 2 It is impossible to say whether Lyndwood's statutes were
put into practice or whether they express the jdeal picture.
According to the New Constitution drawn up at Salisbury on 7 January 1218/14, Clerks of
whatever rank they be should wear black copes in the choir, at least reaching the ankles, with a
surplice in le':lgth not lower than below the cope, and those in the stalls were to wear black caps.
They were to wear, such shoes as. were befitting to decency and devotion and other apparel
befitting a clergyman and in no point deserving censure. 3 The Durham Statutes of 1220 forbade
the clergy to wear cloaks with sleeves or pointed shoes or to deck themselves with rich trappings
and other extravagances. Bishop Quivil of Exeter . said that clerical garments should be ·an of
one colour and not like those of a 'chaplain employed by the nuns ·of St. Mary's, Winchester,
who wore a parti-coloured habit. Lyndwood declared that the clothes of the Clergy should .not
. be either red or green, not too smart nor too shabby and tliey ,must not wear green or re.d ·stockings.
· Pecham forbade·the wearing oflay or military attire by the clergy and wr6te-to· the Bishop of
St. Asaph ordering him.to make all his clergy dress·in a becoming manner. They were.expected 'to
· have their hair cut correctly as a sign of t:P.eir profession. The top, the nape, and over the eats
were to be shaven to mak~. of the remaining hair a·circlet or 'corona '. 4 William Canynges stipuJated that his clerk, ~lied the 'clerk of William Canynges ', serving in St. Mary Redcliffe should
. wear a toga (cassock) ofthe same livery as the other two clerks of the church wore;
.

l Lately.in the possession of Alderman Fox, ofYate (Bristol.MSS., lxxi, lxxii); E.(;. C.].?. Atchley, Halfeway
Chauntry (B.G.A.S.T.), vol. xxiv, pp. 106.:'.9.
·
·
·
2 Lyndw~od, Provinciale (Oxford , 1679), pp. 70, 71, llO, l11, l12, l14, 237.
.
. .
3 .Salis.. Dio. R egistry, Reg. of.St. .Qsmund, fol. 56; R eg. of St. Osmund, ed. W . H. Rich Jones, vol. 'i, p . 377
·
. ·· · ·
··
(Rolls Series).
.
4 J . R. H. Moorman, Church L ife in England in the Thirteenth Century, p. 149 (from Wilk~ns, Concilia, vol. i,
p. 574; vol. ii, pp. 59, 141; R egis. J. Sandale, p. 90; Lyndwood, Provinciale (Oxford, 1679), p. 117; &c.).
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It would be interesting to know 'SOmething intimate and personal 'about the chltntry priests
of Bristol. We know that William Canynges's chaplains were to be virtuous suitable priests, of
good bearing, fame, and conversation, and well instructed in music. It would also be interesting
to know how far the mayor was ~alled upon to exercise his duty of correcting the chantry chaplains. The mayor had a court of his own which was probably established in the thirteenth century .
.By Edward Ill's 'reign it was well establis_hed because his great charter of 1373 empowered the
mayor to hold his customary court. Unfortunately none of the records of this court prior to 1566
·have been·preserved. Such.an offence might on the other hand have come befm.:e the Tolzey court,
a court 'o f record of all actions of debt, assumpsit, covenant, trespass, and other civil actions to
an unlimited amount. In 1461 the court came under the control of the mayor, and the sheriff in
his capacity as bailiff of the hundred sat as the presiding officer. There are two Tolzey Court
action books for 1477 .and 1480 but all the co:urt rolls have disappeared.
In one of the most vivid and dramatic incidents in the history of Bristol-the quarrel
between the Abbot qf St. Augustine's, Bristol and the mayor, sheriff, burgesses, and commonalty
in 1495-6-one can get a glimpse of a chantry priest of St. Mary Redcliffe. For some time there
had been friction between the abbot and the mayor; &c., over the abbot's exercising the right to
hold frankpledge and lawday and using certain privileges as 'sanctuary' (Seyntuary) and others
-in the monastery arid adjoining green, &c. The mayor claimed that such franchise came under
.the town of Bristol. The abbot complained to the King and the whole case is enrolled in the
White Book of Bristol. Among the witnesses were Richard Wheler, chaplain, of the age of 28
years, and Sir William Bromwich, a chantry priest, singing in St. Mary Redcliffe. Richard Wheler
gave evidence that on 11 June last passed, about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, he was on St. Austen's
:Back when he saw the mayor, sheriff, and other town officials with the wardens of the craft of
.Bakers, about 30 in all coming to weigh bread on St. Austeii's Green. Then he saw one John
Bruer, one of the serjeants·-at~mace of the mayor coming 'from the abbey of St. Austen's by
;Bristol in his doublet, without his gown to tell the mayor that he. had arrested one Dominic
Arthur, on the Green, because of a complaint affirmed against him in the mayor's court and that
one Richard Philips with other servants of the abbot with force and arms in a riotous way
rescued the said Dominic and would have beaten him (J. Bruer). Thereupon the mayor, &c., went to
the Green and saw Richard Philips and the other servants of the abbot; about 10'in all, with swords,
·staves, bills, and other. weapons and he saw Richard Philips assault Thomas Langley, serjeant"
.a t-mace of the court with a bill and would very likely have slain him' if he hadn't been hindered.
Then he saw William Cryklade, a .canon o( the monastery and with him masons, carpenters, and
other s~rvants with swords, &c., coming'.towards the·mayor, &c., to beat or rebuke them when
.the abbot himself came out. with other armed servants to keep order and allow the mayor to weigh
the bread and exercise his offices. And further that many .people hearing the noise came to the
:Green to help the mayor keep the.King's])eace,&c. Sir William Bromwick stated that on 11 June
.when he had dined ]J..e went between 2 and 3 in the afteq10on from Redcliffe to St. Austen's Green
for a poche tha! he had there with_a pochemaker, 'new to c<:>v.er'. His evjdence agrees with that
. of Richard Wheler but he .further added that he saw the abbot deliver Dominic to the mayor
~t~r Jus~i~e. axHl tha(th.e abbot w,as. not _discontent as far as he could see and that he went with
the mayor and watched him weigh bread and that froUJ. t:Q.eiJ; words to each other they parte<;!
friends. This witness also said that within the month the abbot came to him at Redcliffe and
· said, 'Brother-Sir William, I am informed that you should saythat when the mayor was atSt.
Austen's Green you were there a:qd sa-w me _l?ear a halberd.' 'Nay.forsoo~~,' _I .sa:id, ~ neyer so,.

. I
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neither saw such a thing.' 'No forsooth,' said the Abbot, ' it was ·not I that had the halberd, it
was. my brother Sir William Cryklade.' 1
. Two wills of two chantry priests of St. Mary Redcliffe show their personal possessions. On
13 September 1486 Thomas Hawkyssocke, 2 the original chaplain serving the altar of St. George
in William Canynges's chantry, made his will, which was proved on 16 October 1496. . H e gave
his soul to Almighty God, to the blessed Virgin Mary, and to all the saints, and he wished his
·body to be buried in the church of St. Mary R~dcliffe between two pillars near the font. He left
4d. to the mother church of St. Andrew at Wells; 6s. 8d. to the churchwardens of Redcliffe for the
place where his body was to be buried; to Master Bernard, his silver bowl (crateretn); to Sir
:William Skinner his ' portiforium' (his breviary) and two Journals (for the Day-hours); to Agnes
Miles his vessels of pewter and his ewers and the bed he used, with all its belongings; to Katerine
Payne, his mirror for her life and after her death it was to go to her daughter .Alice and after the
death of Alice to her sisters, to each of them successively; to the vicar 2s.; to Sir John Mogge
a pair of vestments(?) of amber; to Thomas Skynner a toga; to John Ba~er and his wife two
togas; to each priest of Redcliffe coming to his exequies and mass, 12d., and to each clerk, 5d.;
to Sir Thomas Meryfeld [chaplain of William Canynges' chantry] one surplice and to Sir Stephen
de Ken the same; to Sir William Carpinter his silver bowl (craterem); to Thomas Harding one
feather bed with bolster and blankets and 6s. 8d. in money; the residue of all his goods and chattels
he left to his executor Robert Payne to be disposed of for the health of his soul and so for his
own soul.
Robert :f'ychett, 3 clerk, priest of the chantry of Eborard le Frensch in St. Mary Redcliffe,
made his will on 16 August 1510. He wished to be buried in the crowd (i.e. c"rypt) of the church
of St. John the Baptist, Bristol. H e left: 4d. to the high altar of St. Mary Redcliffe for offerings
forgotten; to William Avys, 3s. 4d. and his short gown, _jacket and doublet and a pair of hose,
and to Agnes his wife the bed which he used o:r: else a cupboard, 6s. 8d. in money, and the hangings
of his little chamber and two pairs of sheets and a maser; to William Fychett, his brother, a silk(?)
gown of musterd Vilis (?), a doublet, a pair of hose, a jacket furred, his bows arid shafts · and
6s. 8d;; and to his wife a pair of sheets and a coverlet; to John Abell a violet gown with hood a nd
6s. 8d. and his best surplice; to Johanna his sister 2s., and 12d. to her husband; to Sir Edward
Can will his gown furred with 'fychews'; to 'Rygeley' church an altar cloth, &c.; to the chaplain
of the !!haritry of Eborard le Frensch in Redcliffe a towel of diaper and a sheet and a half for
altar cloths to be stained, for the which 6s. 8d . . Thomas Toffit, parson of St. John the Baptist,
Sir Edward Canwall, and Sir William Cowper, priests, attested the will. .
It was stated that the services of the chantries of Henry Tessun and William Canynges in
St. Mary Redcliffe and that of John Hakston and John Hauker in the chapel of the Assumption
of the blessed Virgin Mary on .Bristol Bridge were to be according to the Sarum Use. As a rule
the services are not mentioned in- the ordinances in any special way. Special prayers were to be
used by the chaplain serving the chantry of Richard de Welles. The Bishop of Bath and Wells
drew up the ordinances and this may explain the special prayers:
' Concede quesumus Domine famulo tuo Episcopo nostro vt predicando et exercerido que recto surit
exemplo bonorum operum animas suorum instruat subditorum et eteme remuneracionis mercedem te
piissime pastor percipiat per Christum', &c.
·
'
1

Bristol Corporation Archives, Great White Book, fol. 31. The statements of the witnesses have been

curtailed, but I have_given the gist ofthe story.
z Somerset House, 1 Horne. .

3

Ibid., ·36 Bennett.
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'Munera nostra quesumus Domine precatus suscipe et famulum tuum Episcopum nostrum gregemque sibi .commissum benignus semper et vbicumque misericorditer protege per Christum', &c.
'Hec nos communio domine purget a crimine et famulum tuum Episcopum nostrum commissumque
sibi gregem benigna quesumus pietate conserua ·per Christum ', &c., pro salubri statu nostro dum vixerimus: oraciones sequentes: ' Deus qui inter Apostolicos sacerdotes famulum tuum pontificali dignitate
censeri fecisti', &c., 'Offerimus tibi domine oblacionem seruitutis', &c., 'Proficiat quesumus domine anime
famuli tui pontificis diuina celebracio ', &c., 'Misterii ', &c., pro anima nostra cum ab hac luce subtracti
fuerimus; dici volumus, tarn debite quam deuote, specialiter per eundem. 1
In the oldest Sarum Missal (the Crawford Missal, c. 1264) there are several masses for the
departed: for an abbot, for all the faithful departed, for an anniversary, for anticipated, for
benefactors, for a bishop, for brethren and sisters, for familiars (men), for familiars (women), for
father and mother, for friends, for kindred, for those lying in the churchyard, for a man, for a
woman, for a priest, a trental, and the Trental of St. Gregory. 2
In the folio printed edition of the Sarum Missal, 1526, the rubric before the ' Office of the
Dead' says:
Be it known that mass is said daily in chapter, before Terce, on behalf of the faithful departed,
throughout Advent (when the quire is not ruled) till Christmas Eve, and from the octave of the Epiphany
till the Wednesday before Easter, and from the Monday after Trinity Sunday till Advent. It is said with
deacon and subdeacon vested in albs and amices only; unless a double feast or an·octave with rulers occur
on the day before;· for in that case there will be no mass for the dead in chapter, except also when the
corpse is present, and in the case of anniversaries of bishops; for then mass is sometimes said at the high
altar, sometimes at other altars, near which their bodies lie buried. Also mass in chapter is not said on
any weekday in Easter-tide, unless the body be present, or it be an anniversary or trental.
If any one should be disposed to celebrate the Trental of St. Gregory, he ought to celebrate three
masses of the Lord's Nativity, three of the Lord's Epiphany, three of the Purification of the blessed
Mary, three of her Annunciation, three of our Lord's Resurrection, three of our Lord's Ascension, three
of Pentecost, three of the Trinity, three of the Assumption of the blessed virgin Mary, and three of her
Nativity; and these Masses are to be celebrated within the octaves of the said feasts, in the same way as
on the first day, with the same Kyrie eleison, Gloria in excelsis, Credo, Sequence, and Preface, Communicantes, and Hanc igitur [oblationem servitutis nostrae, &c.] Sanctus and Agnus, as they are contained in the Canon, with these prayers following, which are to be said together with the Collect of the
feast under one Let us pray, and under one Through our Lord, etc. And Vespers and Mattins for the
dead ought to be said daily throughout the year, with nine Psalms, and nine Lessons, and nine Anth~ms ,
except in Easter-tide, when Mattins will be said with three Lessons; and the commendation o.f souls shall
be said an equal numb~r of times, the first Collect at Mattins and Vespers, as also at the commendation
of souls, being 0 God, the supreme hope, etc. The aforesaid Collect is also said by the celebrant daily at
Mass throughout the whole year.'
This Sarum Missal has the Office for the Dead and on the day of burial; on the thirtieth
day; on anniversaries; for a bishop; for brethren and sisters; for benefactors; for an abbot; for a ·
priest; for a father and mother; for anyone deceased; for a deceased friend; for one overtaken by
sudden death; for male relations; for a deceased woman; for trentals; for benefactors; for those
at r est in the cemetery; for those for whom we are bound to pray; for all the faithful dead; and
the Trental of St. Gregory. 3
The Hours of the D ead were, according to the Sarum Use, to be fully choral. They are to be
found in several kinds of medieval service books- e.g. in Primers, in Psalters, and Psalters and
1
2

L .R.B., ed. Bickley, vol. i, p.·213.
J. Wickham Legg, The Sarum Missal, edited from three early manuscripts, pp. 430-50, 460. 'Familiars'

were members of the household of the deceased.
3 F. E. Warren, The Sarum Missal in English, vol. i, p. 33; vol. ii, pp. 174-202.
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Hymnals, in Breviaries or Portos, in Diurnals ot Journals, in Antiphoners, jn miscellaneous choir
books, &c. The chief service books used in the requiem mass were the Missal and Gradual. 1
There is a very interesting list of music in the Halwey chantry book of 1524. It was bequeathed
by William Bridgeman, formerly the parish clerk, for the use of the church (All Saints') on condition that no children should be taught upon the said books. The collection consisted of masses,
anthems, carols, the passion sung in the roodloft on Palm Sunday, and many other musical
compositions. One of the masses was composed by the donor on the theme of 'ascendo ad
Patrem'; another in three parts, and a third of Dr. Fairflax's making, called 'double de-sol-re'.
It is an amazing list and shows how fully choral services in any ordinary parish church were at
the time. 2
The dissolution of the cha:ritries was contemplated as early as 1529 when an Act -of Parliament was passed by which new religious foundations were forbidden and all gifts to spiritual
persons either for their own use or for life or for terms of years were declared utterly void, and no
spiritual person either secular or regular from the feast of St. Michael next coming was to take
'
any particular stipend or salary to sing for any soul, nor take to his use any parsonage or vicarage in farm, the lease or grant of any person upon pain to forfeit 40s. for every week so doing and to
lose ten times the value of any profit received. 3 Five years later the survey known as the Valor
Ecclesiasticus was made. 4 This included some chantries. In November 1545 another Act was
passed to deal with chantries and other like foundations omitted in the first survey.
This Act sets out that from time to time there had been divers Colleges, Chantries, and Free
Chapels established or founded, some of them by licence, some by endowments and wills, and some
hy other devices. 'Sithens which tyme many of the Donors or Founders and divers others of their
avarouse and covetouse myndes and without license have of late entred into the houses and lands,
etc., of the same and have expulsed the Prestes, Wardeyns or Incumbentes, and they, their heirs
or assignes doe occupye and enjoye the saide houses and profittes. And some of the Prestes and
Wardeyns by covyn betweene them and the Patrons, Donors or Founders, have without license
sou]de all or part of the landes- and belongings. And some of the Prestes and W ardeyns, by assent
of the Patrons, and some without such assent, have of late made leases for term of lief or lyffes
or yeres and have not reserved the accustomable rent .. And some by covyne have suffered recoveries,
levyed fynes and made other conveyaunces of all or part of their said possessions, by which some
have been clerely dissolved, extincted or determyned contrary to the wills or intents of the Founders to the great contempte of the King's auctoritie roiall.' 5 It was enacted therefore that all
See Waiter Howard Frere, -Iiibliotheca Musico-liturgica.
The Archives of All Saints',.Bristol; Atchley, op. cit., pp. 111-14.
3 Stat. of the R ealm, 21 He:nry VIII, c. 13, sec. ix. This act was obviously not enforced. In 1532 Robert
Thornton of Bristol left £1,000 to be cj.istributed as his executors thought best for ' his soul'. (G.O,B., p. 180.)
In 1541 Thomas Harte, merchant of Bristol, left money to be spent on his 'month's mind' and his 'year's mind',
and for an obit for himself and his wife in the church of St. John for ever. (G.O.B., p. 179.)
4 I think those chantries included in the Valor were those returned as above the value chargeable to t~~
tenth.
5 It is difficult to prove that these complaints were justified. Mr. Page, in Yorkshire Chantry Surveys, vol. 1,
p. 52, quoting cases before the Star Chamber (Star Chamber Proceedings, Henry VIII, Bdle 19, nos. 264, 18,
nos. 73, 74) says that at Metham the patron Thomas Metham, trying to resume the chantry lands was resisted
by the chantry _priest and that at Holme Chantry in the church of Holy Trinity, Goodramgate, York, the patron
had seized the chalice. Long-term leases were made by chantry priests and churchwardens in St. Mary Redcliffe,
e.g. the two chaplains of Canynges Chantry and the churchwardens leased in 1538 a parcel of the chantry property
for forty years. In 1540 the churchwardens of Redcliffe leased a parcel of the Mede chantry property for seventy
years. In 1541 Canynges chantry priests and the churchwardens of Redcliffe leased a parcel of their property
for twenty years. (Berkeley Castle Archives (Select Charters), 706, 707, 708.) See below, pp. 291-3. The
Canynges chantry lands were intact when they were sold to Miles Parti:iche.
1
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covenants for sale should be void and frustrate and that all purchase money should be repaid.
Finally it was decided that as many such chapels, &c., were not ruled nor the profits employed
to the intent of the Founders, to reduce and, bring them to a decent order, the whole of them
should be vested in the King.
A Commission was forthwith issued. Mter reciting the above Act it declared that before
proceeding With the same it would be advisable to 'have a true and certain certificate made as
well_of the nombre and names of the said Chauntries and Colleges, etc., as of the qualities, use~
abuses, condicons and necessyties concernyng theym '. The Commissioners were to examine,
search, and inquire what or how many Chantries or Stipendiaries there were, to what purpose
they were founded and how and in what manner the revenues or profits were .used. Also how far
distant any chapel was from the parish church that it may be determined whether it should stand
and remain or be dissolved or reformed. The Commissioners were also to go to the houses belonging
to the Chantries and find how many since 4 February 1536 had been dissolved or by any other
means alienated without licence. And further to 'the .intent that the plate, yewelles, ornamentes
goods and chatelles of the said Chauntries, etc., shall not be wasted or otherwyse imbeslyd but
that the same shall .remayne to such godly intentes and purposes as we shall hereafter appoynte
Our Wyll and.Pleasure is that you shall make seuerall inventories of the same indented between
you and the Masters or Incumbentes of the said Chauntries etc., and thereupon give charge and
commandment in our. .name that the same be kept and preserved untyl our further pleasure be
knowen '. One certificate was to be sent to the Court of Augmentation of the Crown Revenuea Court established to receive and account for the large additional income arising from these
proceedings-there to remain on record.
The proceedings were interfered with and stopped for a time by the death of H enry VIII.
However, in the first year of the reign of Edward VI, 1547, Parliament passed another Act by
which all Chantries, Colleges, &c., were given to the Crown. 1 It is significant that the new Act
does not mention property in any way as the basis for the dissolution and confiscation as that of
Henry VIII had done but rather doctrine, thus marking the advance in the English Reformation
and reflecting the current opinions of the time.
' Consydering', says the Act, 'that a greate parte of Superstition and Errors in Christian
Religion hath byn brought into the myndes and estimacion of men, by reaspne of the Ignoraunce
of their ver.ie t rewe and perfecte salvacion throughe the deathe of J esus Christ , and by devising
and phantasinge vayne opynions of Purgatorye & Masses satisfactorye to be done for them which
be departed, the which doctryne and vayn opynion by nothing mpre is inayntayned and upholden
then by the abuse of Trentalls, Chauntries and other provisions made for the contyimance of the
saide blyndness and ignoraunce; And further consid~ring and,understandjng that the alteracion
chaunge and amendement of the same, and converting to good and godlie uses, in erecting of
Gramer Scoles to the educacion of Youthe in vertewe and godlinesse, the further augmenting .of
the Universities and better provision for the poore and nedye, can not in this present parlament
be _provyded and convehyentilie doon, n:or can not ne ought to anny other manner parsone be
comited then to the King's Highnes, whose Majestie with and by thadvise of His Highnes most e
prudent Counsaile can and will most e wisel~ye and beneficiallye both~ for.the honner of God and,
tlie weale of this his Majesties ·Realme order alter converte and dispose the same....' 2 It con'.
Stat. of the ,R ealm, 1 Edward VI, c. 14, iv,.pt. 1 (1819), p. 24.
.
2 Mr. A. F. Leach, in Educational Charters, p. xliv, proves how disappointing was the help given t o schools
and laments the blow to Elementary Education by ignoring the Song Schools.
·
.· •
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eludes with a Recital of the Chaiitries Act, 37 Henry VIII, enabling Henry VIII during his life
to issue commissions and to take any Colleges, Chantries, &c.
It was then ordered and enacted that all Colleges, Free Chapels, and Chantries which were in
existence five years before the first day of that Parliament (4 November 1547) and which were not
in actual and real possession of the late King, nor in actual and real possession of the present
King, nor excepted in the former Act, and all manors and other hereditaments, &c., given, assigned,
limited and appointed .to the finding of any priest to have continuance for ever, and wherewith
and whereby any priest was sustained and all annual rents given to maintain a stipendary priest
or to be employed wholly to the finding or maintenance of any Obit or Anniversary or other like
purpose, or of any Light or Lamp in any church for ever, and all lands given for any such use
for a specified period of years were to be adjudged and considered to be in the actual and real
possession and seisin of the King and his heirs and successors immediately after the feast of Easter
next following. It was also enacted that from the same date all Brotherhoods, Fraternities, and
Guilds and all lands belonging to them and all goods, p1ate, and movable belongings (Municipal
Corporations, Craft Guilds, and City Companies excepted) should be vested in the Crown and power
was given to the King at any time to alter the nature and conditions of any such Obits, &c., not
suppressed by the Act and to dispose of the same to better uses, such as the relief of poor students
in the Universities or otherwise. Any person who had sold away the lands which should have
been vested in the Crown under this Act was to repay the purchase money.
The Act further ordains and enacts that the King may direct his Commission to such persons
as it shall please him to inquire what lands, &c., should be given to the King under the Act and
also that the Commissioners so appointed or two of them shall have full power and authority to
assign and appoint in every place where the priest or incumbent of any chantry should according
to the first ordinance or institution keep a school or preach and hath done since the feast of St.
Michaellast passed, lands, tenements,. and other hereditaments of every such chantry, fraternity,
and guild to remain and continue in succession to a school master or preacher for ever, for the•
keeping. of a Grammar school or preaching, and to make ordinances and rules concerning the
service, &c., of every such priest and school master. They were to also assign maintenance for an
additional priest in such great towns or parishes where such should be thought necessary and to
assign pensions to priests or poor persons dependent on these dissolved Colleges, Chantries, &c.,
such pension not to exceed one annual income, and to inquire as to allowances to the poor and
make arrangement for the payment thereof, and finally where necessary to apply rents towards
the maintenance of piers, jetties, sea-walls, and harbours. A certificate was to be made of what
was done, to be returned within a year.
'Provided allwayes ... that this Acte ... shall not in any wise extende to anny College, Hostell
or Hall being within either of the Universities of Cambrydge and Oxforde; nor to anny Chaunterye founded
in anny of the Colleges, Hostells or Halls being in the same Universities; nor to the Free Chappell of St.
George the Martyr scituate in the Castell of Wyndesor ; nor to the Colledge called St. Mftrye Colledge of
Winchester besydes Winchester of the foundation of Bishop Wikeham; nor to the College of Eton, nor
to the parishe Churche commonlye called the Chappell in the Sea in Newton within the Isle of Ely in
the Countye of Cambrydge; ... nor to any Chappell made or ordeyned for the ease of the people dwelling
distaunt from the parishe churche or suche lyke Chappell, wherel}nto no more landes or tenements then
the churche yarde or a lytle Howse or close dothe belonge or pertaine; nor to anny Cathedrall Churche
or Colledge where a Bishopp's Sea is within this Realme of Englande or Wales.'
A royal Commission was issued on 14 February 1548. After setting out the Act, Commis.:
sioners were appointed with authority, or any two of them, 'to enquyre, survey, and examyn. as

• .
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well-by the othes of such persons as you shall thynke convenyent or otherwyse by your wysdomes
and discretions what Colleges, Chauntries, Freechappels, Brotherheddes, Fraternities and Guyldes,
Manours, landes, tenementes, hereditamentes and other thynges, ought to come to us by vertue
of the saide Acte, and also the foundations, usages, contyuances, vses, qualities, values, condicons,
and state, in euery degre of the same and euery of them'. All mayors, bailiffs, constables, and
other officers and subjects were to aid and assist i,n the execution of the inquiries as the case should
require; and finally of their 'doynges and procedynges' the Commissioners, or any two of them,
were to certify before the last day of May.
· The Commissioners appointed to make the survey for the county of Gloucester and the cities
of Bristol and Gloucester were: Anthony Hungerforde, Waiter Bucler, William Sharyngton, and
Miles Partridge, knights; Arthur Porter,' Richard Tracye, Thomas Throckemerton, esquires;
Thomas Sterneholde and Richard Pates, gentlemen.
The Bristol and Gloucester certificates give the name of the parish; the houseling population
of the parish; the name and description of the chantry, &c.; the name of the incumbent, his annual
income from the chantry, and whether he had any other living or promotion and his age; the
yearly value of the pr'operty of the chantry; the reprises; alms to the poor; fees to the mayor,
&c.; the remaining yearly value when the reductions had been made; ornaments; plate and jewels.
· Ifhere were in Bristol 35 chantries, served by 33 chaplains with 7 void chaplaincies, more
than 20 endowments for obits and lamps, &c., served by no particular priest. Apparently soine
of the original endowments were not sufficient to maintain the chantry and so two chantries in
one church were united and served by one chaplain. Of the thirty-three chantry priests only three
were under 40 years of age; seventeen were aged 50 years or over, of whom two were aged 76 years.
The certificates vary in the different commissions; those for Somerset give more personal facts
abol.lt the chaplains than the Bristol and Gloucester ones do. The general return for Somerset is
that the incumbents were 'of honest conversation but indifferently learned'. The incumbent of
the Free Chapel of Claverham, Yatton, was returned 'as a scholar eighteen years of age'; that of
the. ~hantry or Free Chapel of our Lady at Portbury, 'as a scholar at Oxford'; those of the Free
Chapels of Blackf9rd, in the parish of Wedmore, St. Katerine, Bedminster and St. Katerine,
Fro.~me Selwood, 'as gentlemen'.

BRISTOL CHANTRY CERTIFICATES 1
Chantry.

Houseling
Population
of Parish

IncUmbent

.Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£

s. d.

Income of
Chantry
p.a.
£ 8. d.
n ' Is 6

To the
Poor
£ s.
0 IO

d.
0

To the
Mayor,
&c.
£

8.

d.

Ornaments
£
I

s. d.

.Plate
£

8.

Foster Service in St. Werburgh's,
founded by John Foster for I priest
to sing mass at the Trinity altar, for
an annual obit and for certain alms

I60

Sir William Bonor,
aged 33 yrs.

5 13

4

Pollarde Service or Chantry in church
of St. Lawrence, founded by Cecilie
Pollarde for 2 priests to sing mass and
dirige for ever: because income was not
sufficient only I priest had been maintained

IOO

Sir Roger Capes,
aged 56 yrs"

4 I6

7.

5

0

0

520

Roger Compton,
aged 66 yrs.

5 IO

0

8

I

4

0 IO

0

0 :1.2 10

None

None

520

John Collyer, aged
53 yrs.

4

7 12

0

0 IO

0

() I2 IO

None

None

5

6'

2 I4

A tenement was given to maintain in
the same church an anniversary or
yearly obit for ever; not known who
was the founder
'
.~ Poneham's Chantry in the church of St.

James, founded by one Poneham for I
priest, for ever, to sing at our ·Lady
Altar and keep annual obit and give
alms and fees to mayor, &c.
Spicer's Chantry in the same church,
founded by John Spicer and his wife .
Agnes for a priest to keep a yearly obit
and for the giving of certain alms and
for paying certain fees to the mayor, &c.

2, 0

d.

None

' None
Certain lands and tenements were given
520
0 18 8
None
None
to maintain in the church of St. J ames,
two yearly obits, (I) Thomas Bulle and
Richard Keynes, (2) - Watkins, and
for a lamp and for alms to the poor, for
ever
1 P.R.O. E.301.22. The certificate consists of the name of the parish, th~ houseling (communicant population), the. name of the chantry, its foundation,
the name of the incumbent, his age and annual salary, and whether he received any further pension, &c., the annual income of the estate, reprises, alms
to poor, if any, fees to the mayor, &c., if any, the remaining yearly value, ornaments, and jewels. Three different certificates were returned for some of the
Bristol chantries, e.g. St. Mary R edcliffe : (I) Undated; relating to the Mede and Canynges' chant ries (P.R.O. E.301.23/8) ; (2) Under commission of 37
H enry VIII, relating to the Frensch and Canynges' chantrit;s (P.R.O. E.30I.2I/76) ; (3) Under commission of 2 Edward VI, relating to the Mede and
Canyrtges chantries (P.R.O. E.301.22/ ll). Sir John Maclean, in vol. viii of the B.G.A.S.T., pp. 229..:51, has transcribed the .certifi~tes relating to B ristol
and Gloucester (P.R.O. E.301.22).
·
·
·

4

Chantry

I

tJ

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£

600

None

Burton's Chantry in St. Thomas'
church, founded by John Burton
(Henry VI), for 1 priest to sing for ever,
and for certain alms, e.g. buying wood
and other charitable deeds, relief to the
poor, fees to the mayor, &c., if they
were diligent in seeing the will of the
founder accomplished

600

Richard Griffithe,
aged 62 yrs.

Stook's Chantry in St. Thomas' church,
founded by John Stook (Richard 11),
for 2 priests to sing in the Lady Chapel,
for ever, for alms to the poor, and fees
to the mayor, &c., if they were diligent
in seeing the founder's will carried out

600

Roger Lewis, aged
30 yrs. ; other
priest void

Kemys' Chantry and Service, in the
church of St. Philip, founded by John
Kemys, Esq., for 1 priest to sing mass
and divine service for ever, and for alms
to the poor

514

Thomas Boode,
aged 40 yrs.

Fforthey's Chantry or Service, in the
church of St. Philip, founded by
Robert Fforthey, for 1 priest to sing for
ever, and distribute alms to the poor

514

Henrie Spendalle,
aged 40 yrs.

Certain lands, given for the maintenance
of light and certain rents for yearly
obit in the above church for ever

514

None

Fframpton's two·chantries in the church
of St. John, Baptist, founded by Waiter
Fframpton for 2 priests in the said
church for ever, to keep a yearly obit
and to give certain sums of money to
the poor

227

Thomas Maxffild,
7 4 0
aged 40 yrs.
Anthony Malmes3 0 0
bury, aged 52 yrs. with a yearly
pension of
6 0 0

.
~
~

s. d.

Founded by Robert Chepe in 10 Henry IV
and by Richard Welles in 3 Edward Ill,
for 2 priests to sing in the church of St.
Thomas the Martyr for ever. The income was not sufficient to maintain
both chantries so of late they have been
united and served by 1 priest

6 0 0
In addition, a
pension of £8
a year

6

0

0

4 14 8
In addition
£5 6 8
a yearly pension
5

8

0 .

Income of
Chantry
p.a.

To the
Mayor,
&c.

To the
Poor

ments
£ s. d.
Chepe,
0 13 1
Welles,
0 6 2

£ s. d.
Chepe,
2 411
Welles,
1 18 0

£ s. d.
9 9 4

£

s. d.

14 4

0

1

8

4

0 16 4

1

5

0

2

8

0

15 3

4

0

8

4

0 13 · 8

1

0

7

3

0

0

5 18

8

0 10 0

12 7

8

1

0

5

0

0 3
0 3

4
4

6

8

11

0

4

5

0

0

£

s. d.

Plate

Orna-

None

None

None

None

· None

Chantry

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£

Certain land and tenements, given by
William Howell for the maintenance of
a yearly obit in the above church for
ever, and for alms to the poor

227

Memorandum, there was in the same
church a chantry called Rowley's
Chantry, which had not been m~intained
since the dissolution of the late monastery of Bath, because the monastery
had always paid the incumbent's salary
and other charges

227

s. d.

None

(I) Sir William
Eborarde Ies ffrensch Chantry, founded
6 0 0
800
by Eborard les ffrensch (Edward Ill), (St.Nicholas) Smytheman,
for 4 priests, 2 in the church of St.
aged 42 yrs.
Nicholas, and 2 jn St. Mary Redcliffe,
(2) Void
(1) Lewis Morgan,
to sing divine service and pray for the
600
6 0 0
eo tranquillity of the King and the soul of (St. Mary
aged 60 yrs.
,...
Redcliffe)
the founder and for all Christian souls
(2) William Boner,
6 0 0
with a yearly
aged 33 yrs.
pension from
the King of
5 0 0
Our Lady Service or Chantry, in the
church of St. Nicholas, founded by
William Spencer, for 1 priest to sing for
ever and to be at all divine services and
assist the curate and others in the administration of the sacrament to the
great multitude of people in the said
parish

800

Thomas Gwynne,
aged 50 yrs.

6

0

0

The chapel of St. John, Evangelist,
otherwise called Knape Chapel within
the same parish (St. Nicholas), founded
by Thomas Knape for 2 priests for ever
to celebrate and sing daily divine service and pray for the soul of the said
Thomas and Agnes, his wife

800

(1) Sir David
Thomas, aged
51 yrs.
(2) Void

6

0

0 .

Income of
Chantry
p.a.
s. d.
2 13 4

£

To the
Poor
£

0

s. d.
4 6

To the
Mayor,
&c.
£

s. d.

Plate

Orna-

ments
£

s. d.
None

34 17 8

3

0

21 15

0

s. d.
None

St. Nicholas,
2 8 0
1 5 0
(St. Mary
Redcliffe)

7

£

0 18

6

0

5

St. Mary
Redcliffe,
None

None

None

•
Chantry

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Spicer's Chantry, in the church of St.
Nicholas, founded by Richard Spicer,
for 1 priest to sing for ever, and keep
one yearly obit

800

William Hunte,
aged 40 yrs.

A chantry, called Crowde Service,
founded by divers well-disposed persons, for 1 priest to sing in the parish
church of St. Nicholas, within the
Crowde, there for ever

800

None, since the
Annunciation
last

The chapel or fraternity of the Assumption of our Lady in Bristol, in the
parish of St. Nicholas, founded by
divers people, and the land given by
several deeds to the Master and Brethren of the said fraternity or brotherhood, for 1 priest to sing divine service
in the chapel for ever, and for 1 priest
and clerk to sing mass every Saturday
in the said chapel and to keep divers
obits and to give alms to the poor and
prisoners, and with the residue to keep
and repair the Bridge of Bristol, piers,
arches and walls, for the defence thereof against the ravages of the sea ebbing
and flowing daily under the same. [The
above chapel was on Bristol Bridge.]

800

Thomas Kynge,
aged 44 yrs.

A chantry called Williams' Ser~ice,
founded by John Williams, for 1 priest
to sing and celebrate at the Altar of our
Lady of 'Belhousse ', in the parish
church of St. Peter, and to keep one
yearly obit for ever. For which the
said John granted a yearly pension of
£8. After the death of John, there was
a law-suit between his heirs and the
churchwardens, and the Chancellor decreed that the churchwardens should
have every year £6 for the said uses.
Mathew Catchemaye gave lands and
tenements to augment the income of
this chantry

400

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£ s. d.
7 15 2!

Income of
Chantry
p.a.
£

12

s. d.
4 0

6 12

6

0

0

27

6

' To the
Poor
£

s. d.

£

s. d.

Plate

Ornaments
s. d.
0 15 10

£

£

0 10 0

611

0

None

20 ounces
leap., wherewith half
the chapel
is covered
estimated at
3 'ffooder ',
and bells,
valued at
3

John Pendare; ·
aged 60 yrs.

6 0

0

8 5

8

3

5

0

s. d.
None

2 9 2

8

0

To the
Mayor,
&c.

2

0

1 13

4

Chantry

Alo~ ~nd Lechez Chantries, founded by

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Income of
Incumbent
. p.a.
0

8

0

0

0

14 13

0

None

Waiter Jenynges,
aged 55 yrs.

5 14

0

13 10

7

Thomas Pynchyne,
aged 36 yrs.

6

0

0

8

Phillip Barrey,
aged 52 yrs.

5

8

0

11

chantry, called Erelle's Service,
f~unded _by Richard Erell for 1 stipendiary priest to celebrate at the altar of
our Lady, in Trinity, alias Christ
Ch_urch for ever, and to keep a yearly
ob1t

326

Robert Ffoster,
aged 76 yrs.

6

A chantry, called.Katherine Jonys' Service,_ founded by Katheryn Jonys, for
1 pnest to celebrate for her for ever at
t~e altar. of St. Thomas, in Trinity,
alms Chnst Church, and pray for her
soul and all Christian souls

326

461

ments

0

A

Blanket's Chantry, founded by the Mayor
and Commonalty for 1 priest in the
church of St. Stephen for ever to pray
for the soul of Edmond Blankett and
others, and to keep one anniversary or
obit every year, and give alms to Alms
Hous~s in Bristol and to the poor

Plate

Orna-

s. d.
None

Sir Thomas Perepyn, aged 56 yrs.

Ballez Chantry, founded by Thomas
326
Balle, by licence of Henry VI, for 1
priest· to celebrate for ever, at the J
Rood Altar, in Trinity, alias Chrjg/
Church, and to keep one yearly obii for
the founder and all Christian souls.
[The £8 annual rent was paid out of
Gaunt's Hospital which was purchased
by the Mayor and Commonalty of
Bristol, on its dissolution, and so the
said Mayor, &c., stand charged to pay
this yearly rent.]

To the
Mayor,
&c.

To the
Poor

£
5

£
·5

326

Willram Dyer for 1 priest to celebrate
at the altar of our Lady in Trinity
Church, otherwise called Christ Church
for ever, for the souls of Robert Aleff
and John Leche and all Christian souls
and to keep one yearly obit

Income of
Chantry
p.a•

s. d.

s. d.

£

s. d.

£

s. d.

£

1

£

s. d.
None

None

611

5

0

0

. .,

0

3

0

1

8

..

5

0

7

None

2

None

None

Chantry

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£

~

Belcher and White's Chantries, founded
by Thomas Belcher and Roger White,
for 2 priests to celebrate for ever in the
church of St. Stephen, and to keep
yearly obits and to give alms to the
poor and fees to the Mayor to see the
will of the founders accomplished. The
lands and rents have so decayed and are
not sufficient to support 2 priests so the
incomes have been united to maintain
1 priest

461

None

Obits and 'lamp' land within the parish
of St. Stephen. Two tenements, &c.,
were given by Waiter Grymsted and
others to keep 2 obits yearly in the
church of St. Stephen, and to find one
lamp to burn there, and to repair the
said church

461

None. Paid for
obits and lamp,
yearly£0 lOs. 9d.

" £1 used to be used for the obit of Mr,

8.

d.

Income of
Chantry
p.a.

To the
Poor

£ s. d.
9 18 8

£ s. d.
0 10 0

4 4

4

To the
Mayor,
&c. ·
£
0

8.

d.

1

8

Plate

Orna-

ments
£

None

£ s. d.
None

None

None

8.

d.

461

Sheppard in St. Stephen's church, but
the parishioners on straight examination say they know not what land was
charged with it
Mede Chantry, founded by Richard Mede
for 1 priest to sing in St. Mary Redcliffe
and pray for the soul of the said Richard
for ever, and keep one yearly obit and
give certain bread to the poor for ever

600

Barnard Harres,
aged 40 yrs.

6

6

0

17 1

0

0 13 4

Canynges' two Chantries, founded by
William Canynges for 2 priests to sing
at two altars, within St. Mary Red-·
cliffe for ever, who had to say dirige
every Monday afternoon and on the
morrow, masses of requiem, and to keep
twice yearly two obits and distribute
alms to the poor and fees to the Mayor,
&c., being present at the anniversary
and supervising the chantry

600

(I) John Bradley,
aged 58 yrs.
(2) William Moseley, aged 40 yrs.

6

9

2

34 19

4

1

6

9

2

6

8

2

8

0

2 12

8

None

9

0

None

1

Chantry

~

00

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.

Income of
Chantry
p.a.

£ s. d.
5 13 4

£ s. d.
12 18 8

Holwey Chantry, founded by Thomas
Holweye and Joan his wife, by licence
of Henry, VI for I priest to sing in All
Saints' Church for ever, to give alms to
the poor and fees to the Mayor, &c.,
being present at the yearly obit

180

David Dowell,
aged 53 yrs.

The Fraternity called the Kalendars in
All Saints' Church, founded to find a
master and three Brethren for ever, of
spiritual persons, there, to sing and say
divine service to the praise of Almighty
God and to pray for the tranquillity of
the realm, and keep certain yearly obits
for the first founders, to pay yearly to
a preacher to preach two solemn sermons in Bristol and one in Keynsham
and the residue to be converted to such
goodly purposes and deeds of charity
as to the said master and brethren
might seem most requisite

180

Master Sir Thomas
Silke, aged 40 yrs.

10

0

0

Sir Richard Whale,
one of Brethren,
aged 40 yrs.

8

0

0

Sir Nicholas
Harres, one of
Brethren, aged
46 yrs.
Sir William Deane,
one of Brethren,
aged [blank].
For sermons, £1.

6

6

8

7

4

0

fjbits to be kept in All Saints Churchcertain lands and tenements given to
and for the maintenance and keeping of
certain anniversaries or yearly obits,
given by diverse persons for certain
obits in All Saints Church, for ever, to
pray for the souls of the givers and to
distribute yearly alms to the poor

I80

None

Ffraunces Chantry, founded by John
ffraunces, by royal licence, for I priest
to sing in the church of the 'Cross of
Temple' for ever, and to keep one
annual obit for the soul of the founder
and all Christian souls and to give alms
to the poor

480

John Sherman,
aged 76 yrs.

2 16

8

39 16

To the
Poor
£
0

s. d.
1

0

0~

To the
Mayor,
&c.

Orna-

£ s. d.
0 15 8

. £ s. d.
0 15 0

£

6

7

Plate

ments

2

6

s. d.
None

7

7 IO

4

I I2 IO

None

None

4

4

0

3

None .

None

6

4

0

Chantry

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£

The Chapel or Fraternity of St. Katheryn, being a fraternity of weavers
within the church of the Cross, Temple,
founded by Peter att Barough, Thomas
att haye and others by licence of
Richard 11, for 1 priest to sing in the
said chapel, which is within the parish
church and pray for the good estate of
the King and his successors, for the
founder's soul and to aid and succour
the poor brethren and sisters of the
fraternity for ever

480

The Fraternity of St. John Baptist in
the church of St. Ewen, which Fraternity is a Company of the craft of Tailors, founded by licence of Richard 11
to continue for ever and to have yearly
chosen one warden of the Brotherhood,
which warden and brother had licence
to purchase certain lands and tenements for 1 chaplain to sing for ever at
~
the altar of St. John Baptist in the
c:o church of St. Ewen, which lands and
possessions have been given by sundry
people for the relief, succour and comfort of the poor brothers and sisters of
the fraternity. Bs. 4d. to be spent on
certain yearly obits

56

An annual rent given by John Mathewe
of Bristol for one annual obit to be kept
in the church of St. Ewen for his soul
and all christian souls for ever

56

Memorandum that there is in the parish
of St. Michael a chapel called the
chapel of the Three Kings of 'Colen ',
having certain possessions which to the
King's late commission appointed for
the survey of Hospitals, Colleges,
Chantries, &c., viz. in anno 36 Henry 8
was presented and now omitted for
that the same was founded and the
land there to given only to and for the
helping relieve and comfort of certain
poor people there to continue and have
their living from time to time for ever,
so that the same is without the compass
of the Statute and the King is not entitled thereunto by force of the same

252

s. d.

None

Income of
Chantry
p.a.
£

s. d.

To the
Poor
£

s. d.

To the
Mayor,
&c.
£

s. d.

Plate

Orna-

ments
£

s. d.
None

£

s. d.
None

Priest's salary
should be£2 Os. 4d.
paid by the
Fraternity

Thomas Bristow,
aged 58 yrs.

5 10 4
and in addition a yearly
pension from
the King of

4 0 0

3 18

£6 13s. 4d.

out of the
late house or
monastery of
Tewkesbury

None

None

None

0

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

Certain obits were to be yearly kept in}
the church of St. Michael and lights
maintained.
Certain tenements were given by Elles}
Pely and others for a yearly obit and
a lamp in St. Michael's church.
Certain tenements were given by John
Harpetre, Robert Belamy and others
for a yearly obit in the same church
and an annual rent was given by Mr.
Henry Weston out of his land and
tenements for an obit there for him.
Mr. Robert More gave rent out of certain of his lands and tenements to find
two tapers for our Lady altar for ever

252

None

In the church of St. Leonard1 yearly obit and a lamp.
Certain annual rents given by Elles Pely
and others for a yearly obit and lamp.
Another obit to be kept yearly for certain
years not yet expired

120

None

The sum of 20 marks, given by Agnes
Spellye, in the year 1406 for her obit,
spending yearly 1s. 4d. until the 20
marks was spent

120

None

A certain annual rent was given by John
Hutton towards a priest in the church.
The land chargeable therewith was purchased by John Smyth who had withholden the rent for two years, for what
reason the parishioners did not know.
Memorandum that there are diverse
small tenements in the parish, worth
£6 15s. 4d. p.a., given as they say on
their oath for the maintenance and repairing of the church but from their
answer it appears that at certain times
and within the last five years they have
kept a 'stipendary' priest, removeable
at their will and pleasure

120

None

Chantry

Income of
Incumbent
p.a.
£

~

0

s. d.

Income of
Chantry
p.a.
£ s. d.
Lands and
tenements
for obits£1 17s. Od.
p.a.
Annual rent
for Weston's
obit and
More's
lights£0 Ss. Sd.

To the
Poor
£

£ s. d.

£ s. d.

£ s. d.

.;

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

ll'l
~

~

0 1 4
(56 years or
thereabout to
come)
8

Ornaments

Plate

&c.

"ci
00

0 10 0

1 6

s. d.

To the
Mayor,

Houseling
Population
of Parish

Incumbent

The church of St. Mary-port
Certain lands were given for keeping
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Memorandum that about 16 yrs. past
one John Edwards, a parishioner by his
will authorized his wife Cecilie to purchase land to the yearly value of £4of which 6s. Sd. was to be given to a
.;.. priest and clerk to keep his yearly obit,
...,.. praying for his soul and all Christian
souls; 6s. Sd. to be yearly paid to the
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the two sheriffs and 2s. Sd. to the
sword-bearer and serjeants, all to see
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On 3 October 1548 the endowments of the Bristol chantries and obits, &c. (thirty-four different
parcels) were sold to Miles Partriche of Almondsbury, Glos., knight, and to Hugh Partriche,
gentleman, his brother, for £4,258. 17s. 6d., paid in the Augmentations. In addition to the Bristol
property Partriche bought other dissolution property in London, Kent, Somerset, Gloucester,
and Worcester. Among this property was Sheryngton' chapel in London, next to the north gate
of the cathedral church of St. Paul (16 ft. long by 11 ft. broad) and the Guild House alias the
Church House, Chipping Sodbury, Glos. The premises in Bristol and in the counties ~f Somerset,
Gloucester, and Worcester, and in the cities of Gloucester and London, were extended at the clear
yearly value of £363. 6s. 7d., and the manors of Godden (Godden Green) and 'Morgreve' and
premises in Kent at the yearly value of £20. The premises in Bristol, Gloucester, and London
were held of the King by fealty only in free burgage and not in chief; those in the: counties of
Somerset, Gloucester, and Worcester were held as of the manor of Cheltenham by fe,alty only in
free socage and not in chief and the manors of Godden Green and Morgreve were held in chief by
the service of the fortieth part of one knight's service. 1
Mr. Page, in his publication of the Yorkshire chantry surveys, estimates that ·500 secular
clergy were thrown out of work by the dissolution of the chantries in Yorkshire alone. Thirty-three
were deprived of their living in Bristol, eighty-three in Gloucestershire, and eighty-seven in Somerset. They were granted pensions, and it is generally thought that they were more favourable than
those granted to the monks after the dissolution of the monasteries.
John Bradley, Canynges's chaplain in Redcliffe (salary £6. 9s. 2d.) got a pension of£5; Bernard
Harreis, Mede's chaplain in the same church (salary £6. 6s.) got £5; William Bonor, chaplain of
the chantry of Eborard le Frensch in Redcliffe (salary £6) got £5; William Smythyman, chaplain
of the chantry of Eborard le Frensch in the church of St. Nicholas (salary £6) got £5. Three
chaplains in Somerset got as much as £6. 13s. 4d. It was difficult to keep in touch with the charitry
priests. Some sold their pensions and some took preferment, and so on 1 September 1552 a commission was issued and a report given on 9 February 1552/3. John Bradley, late Canynges's
chaplain, was then reported of the parish of Westbury-on-Trym; Richard Bonor, late of St. Mary
Redcliffe, was then curate of Hennocke, in county Devon. Roger Lewes, formerly chaplain of the
Stoke chantry in the church of St. Thomas, and who appears in the pension list as having a pension
of £5, must have been instituted about this time to the vicarage of Bedminster as on 5 November
1554, Richard Oriell, a pensioned monk of the abbey of St. Augustine, Bristol, was instituted to
the same vicarage on the deprivation of Roger Lewes, who had married a widow, Catherine
Wever. It is estimated that the pensions in Gloucester in 1552 amounted to £1,405. 17s. 1d. per
annum. 2
It is not possible to say how far the Bristol parochial clergy suffered from the dissolution of
obits or anniversaries. The property or rent had been given for certain anniversaries in certain
churches, and it is not known who kept the anniversary or if he received a fee for it. The returns
1 Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1548- 9, vol. ii, p. 102; Cal. of Ancient Deeds, vol. v, p. 327 (A.12506) ; Particulars of Sale,
P.R.O. E.315.5/2, vol. 67, pp. 151, 559, 565; P.R.O. Deeds of Purchase of Chantries, Henry VIII-Edward VI,
E.305 (21 boxes); P.R.O. Mise. Books, Land Revenue, vol. 191, fols. 44-167 (Mr. Emanuel Green has published
vol. 97, relating to the Somerset Chantries, in S.R.S., vol. 2, pp. 165- 342); P.R.O., Survey of Chantries, 4 and 5
Philip and Mary, Portf. 29, no. 18.
·
2 P.R.O. E.315, vol. 247, Warrants for P ensions, Ed. VI, D. K. Report 4x4, pp. 209- 1306; Ibid., E.10l.
76/14, Report of Pensions' Commission, 1552; Cardinal Pole's P ension Book, 1553; Ibid., Exch. Q.R. Miscel.
Books, vol. 31; B.M. MSS. A.8102, P ensions paid in 1555 ; G. Baskerville, Dispossessed Religious of Gloucester
(B.G.A.S.T.), vol. xlix, pp. 63- 122; J ohn Yngman, a pensioned friar (Bristol Austins) was. curate of St. M.ary
Redcliffe in 1540 and 1543 and John Pynder, a pensioner of the same order, was curate there m 1540 (Baskerville,
op cit., p. 97); Reg. Bp. Bourne of Bath and W ells (S.R.S.), vol. 55, no. 777; Ibid., Reg. of Bp. Knight, no. 650.
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show that in Bristol in no case was a special priest kept for a particular obit. It is more than
likely that it was done by one of the parochial clergy.
In the churchwardens' accounts of St. Mary Redcliffe, presented in December 1549, under
costs and payments of the church are the following items: 1
Item payed ffor the Makyn of the 'Articules ffor the Commyschyners concerning the landes
·
of the Schauntres
Item payed to the schurche wardens ffor there attendaunce In mete and Drynke .
Item payed for the carrege of vestments and bookes That be longyth to the Schauntres
Item payed to the Summer ffor his Dwety

iiij s. viij d.
xd.
vjd.
iiij d.

1 Archives of St. Mary Redcliffe, Churchwardens' Accounts, vol. I. There are two·very fine cartularies of
the chantries of Chalgrove and Cheadingstone (Cheddington) in the P.R.O. E.315, vols. 149 and 150. They
appear to be the only two of their kind there and they may have been sent up to the Augmentations at the time
when the chantries were dissolved.

W

THE CANYNGESES OF BRISTOL

ILLIAM CANYNGES II; the founder of the two chantries in the church of St.
Mary Redcliffe, was born about june 1402. He was the son of John Canynges and
probably the grandson of William Canynges I. H~ had married before 1429 J oan - .
They are known to have had two sqns who both predeceased their father. He held
the office of mayoralty five times, he was also bailiff, sheriff, constable of the staple, and Member of
Parliament for Bristol, and he was engaged in a very extensive overseas trade.
When he founded his first chantry in 1466 he explained that he had been occupied through
very many years in business transactions, thereby increasing his worldly possessions, but with old
age coming on, his thoughts had turned from earthly to heavenly things. After the death of his
wife in 1467 he entered the priesthood and became dean of Collegiate Church of Westbury-onTrym, near Bristol, where he died on 17 November 1474 and was buried in St. Mary Redcliffe
with his wife. William Wyrcestre says he was the wealthiest and wisest merchant of Bristol town.
Bristol has been rightly proud of the two William Canynges and much has been written about
them but, before and after the time of the poet Thomas Chatterton, fiction and legend and wishful
thinking, coloured by vivid imagination, has been used too freely.
I know I lay myself open to criticism whep. I present, in chronological order, the few isolated
events of their lives, collected from historical sources, but .it would be impossible in an Introduction like this to explain and expand and fit the characters into their environment. It is not easy
to attempt to. fabricate a picture of everyday life of some five hundred years ago, but these
historic events of the lives of the Canyngeses, however unrelated, intermittent, and remote, can contribute towards the building up of one of the great types of medieval life- the merchant prince.
WiJliam Canynges II is the only known Bristol merchant who entered the priesthood, but it is
quite usual to find the sons of merchants in holy orders, e.g. the three sons of Thomas Halwey
who founded a perpetual chantry in All Saints', Bristol, were in orders.
The name Canynges does not appear in Bristol records of archive value until 28 October 1334
when John Canynges witnessed a deed of sale of. the corner shop near the Bridge in Redcliffe
Street. 1
In the langable rentals of Bristol of 1295 and early fourteenth century and in the account
of tallage taken on movable goods and rents in Bristol, 1312 and 1327, there is no mention of a
Canynges. 2 It cannot be claimed that this is conclusive evidence that the family had not settled
in Bristol at the time but it is suggestive.
Canynges, spelt in various ways as a place-name, occurs in the Salisbury diocese records
from the time of Bishop Jocelin de Bohun (1242- 83). The references deal chiefly with the bishop's
manor and the church of Bishop's-Cannings in Wiltshire. There are scattered references in these
records and in those of the Public Record Office to persons bearing the surname of Canynges.3
30 April 1220 Michael de Kaninges attested a confirmation by the dean and chapter of Salisbury of the grant of the manor of Highway (N.E. of Calne) to Richard de Horton. 4
The archives of the church of St. Thomas, Bristol.
P.R.O. Ministers Accounts, 851/5; G.R.B. 4, pp. 78-87; P.R.O. Lay Subsidies, 6 Edward II, Glos., 113- 14,
1 Edward Ill, ll3- 15; 1'rans. Bris. and Glos. Arch. Soc., vol. 19, part ii, pp. 171- 278.
3 Salis. Cath. MS., 4th press, Box C3; Liber Evidentiarum C; Sarum Documents and Charters, pp. 10- 15, 37,
38, 57, 58, 364.
4 Salis. Cath. MSS. Liber Evident., C.485.
1
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In the pleas of the Crown taken at Bristol in 1221 Richard de Kaninges was clerk to ·t he Bishop
of Bath and Wells. 1
~n 1292-1304 Simon de.Canynges was abbot of Hyde, near Winchester. In 1294 Ralph de
Canynges was a monk at Muchelney. In 1321 Margery de Canynges was a nun at Wilton. She and
another nuri went sent to the King to announce the death of their abbess Emma.· 1322-8 John
de Canynges was abbot of Abingdon. 2
In 1328 John de Canynges was presented to the prebend of Hollington with Bodiam and
Ewhurst in the castle chapel of Hastings, and in the same year he or another of the same name was
presented to St. Nicholas, Fisherton Delamere, in the Wylye Valley, in the diocese of Salisbury.3
In the fourteenth century a family of the name of Canynges were tenants under the abbot of
Cirencester, of the manor of Minety near Bishop's Cannings. 4
In 1334 John de Canynges (deceased) ha~ held the office of bedelry of Rouberwe, Swanberwe,
fl,nd Stodfolde, county of Wiltshire.5
In 1335 Thomas de Canynges was parson of Tarrant Monkton, Dorset. In 1346 the abbot and
convent of Cirencester granted land to John Canynges. In 1348 Nicholas de Canynges was ordered
to arrest deserters in the wars. Ih 1349 Thomas de Canynges was appointed · to the church of
'Berton ', Norwich diocese. On 15 September 1356 John Canynges of London, mercer, who was
staying in England, had permission to appoint an attorney in Ireland. There is record of a trespass
in 1359 by John de Canynges, late under sheriff and bailiff of several hundreds in Wiltshire. 6
All one can say of the ancestors of the Bristol Canynges is that they probably came from
Bishop's Cannings in Wiltshire, and settled in Bristol, probably in Tucker Street (now Bath
Street) in the parish of St. Thomas the Martyr in or about the early thirties of the fourteenth
century. John Canynges was in Bristol when he attested the deed of sale of the corner shop in
Redcliffe Street in 1334. He is mentioned in t he Close Rolls as a wool merchant in Bristol in.1341. 7
The first mention of William Canynges I is in Ricart's Kalenda"r in 1362, when he and Waiter
Derby were elected eo-bailiffs of the town. Dallaway and Barrett, blindly accepting the fictitious
genealogy of Chatterton, say William was the son of Robert Canynges and that he married Agnes
Stoke. 8 Robert was never a family name. There is no mention of a Robett in any known MSS.
of the period. His wife Agnes may have been the daughter of John Stoke, cloth merchant, of
Redcliffe Street. Canynges and Stoke were neighbours, fellow-merchants and obviously close
friends. Canynges was one of the trustees of Stoke's chantry and an executor of his will. He had
a legacy under the will-a blue coloured couch embroidered with an eagle, and lOOs. The other
executors had a siip.ilar legacy.9 Under the will of Joan Stoke, the third wife and relict of John,
Agnes the wife of William Canynges had a silver cup wherein the image of St. John was engraved
with a cover to the same. Three similar but better cups were left to her daughtersand son H enry,
the son of· Stephen Spicer. 10 William Canynges willed to be buried in the. chapel of the blessed
Mary in the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, near to the tomb of John.Stoke. 11 ·
The royal charters to Bristol show that she followed close behind London in her development
1
2

P.R.O. Assi:z;e Rolls, nos. 271, 272; E. J. Watson, Pleas of the Crown taken at Bristol, p. 52.
Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1292- 1301, p. 74; 1321-4, pp. 123, 140, 336 ; 1327-30, p. 339. Willis, Mitred Abbeys, vol. i,

p. 15.
4 Ibid., 1345- 8, p. 166.
5 Ibid., 1334-8, p. 10.
Ibid., 1327- 30, pp. 313, 325.
Ibid., 1334-8,pp, 10, 156; 1345-8,p.166; 1348- 50,pp. 151,340;1354-8,p.433; 1358-61,p.282.
7 Cal. Close Rolls, 1341-3, p. 15.
8 James Dallaway, Antiquities of Bristol, p. 168; Wm. Barrett, History and Antiquities of the City of Bristol,
p. 628.
.
9 G.O.B., pp. 5-7.
1 0 Ibid., p. 41.
11 Ibid., p. 48.
3
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as a medieval borough. From early times she had been a flourishing port. From Richard I
onwards she had shared with London the greater wine trade with Gascony, but she was situated
on tidal rivers and lay off the main trade routes of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. It
was a costly and risky business for her to reach the wool markets of the Netherlands at a time
when wool, wool-fells, and hides formed the basis of our national wealth. The custom returns show
that Bristol's exports in wool were insignificant. Yet when the Great Custom (1275) was instituted she was made one of those ports at which a cocket seal was established. 1
Bristol merchants had their guild, probably 'time out of mind'. We know very little about it.
There are no ordinances or fraternity rules enrolled in the Little or Great Red Books. There are
scattered references to it from the third decade of the thirteenth century. It obviously created a
privileged merchant class which grew into a powerful oligarchy after 1353 when Bristol was made
one of the thirteen home Staples of England and Ireland. In these towns alone, wool, wool-fells,
and hides could be bought and sold by merchants. 2
From the early years of the fourteenth century Bristol merchants were exporting undyed cloth,
and it was their enterprise in the manufacture and export of cloth which raised Bristol by the end
of the century to a position of wealth second only to London in' the land. It was when Bristol was
rising to her fame that William Canynges I emerges and he was a cloth merchant. 3
It is amazing to find the Canynges type of personality in an age of universalism when individualism was barely tolerated. Those medieval merchants were so vital-so intimately interested
in every sphere of life. They were energetic merchants, they were citizens of a rare type holding
the highest municipal offices many times, representing the borough in Parliament and executing
the royal office of sheriff. They were great benefactors and the builders of many churches.
They had been brought up in the religious atmosphere of the craft guilds, amid the twilight
of the great age of chivalry. The master-craftsme:z:t, serving through a long and rigid apprenticeship, got to know their craft, their mystery, and their fraternity in a very intimate way. In the
guild, personality could develop but marked individualism was kept under control by detailed
ordinances of the craft.
Overseas trade offered greater adventure and greater opportunity for amassing personal
wealth and for gaining wider knowledge of men and things. The imaginative freshness of these
merchants links them with Chancer, who was a contemporary of William Canynges I. G. K.
Chesterton, writing in his own inimitable style Qn the forebears of Chancer, notes with some
hilarity the difference between their merchants and ours. They handled the wine barrels and we
handle the wine lists.
Unfortunately for us no royal licence was needed to build a church and so no public record
was kept, yet we know from scanty references and from tales handed down that in Bristol much
of the personal wealth of the merchants was spent in building churches.
In 1364 William Canynges's name appears with twelve_ others, all cloth exporters, on the
return to the chancellor announcing the election of the mayor and two constables of the Staple
for that year and asking for a writ to the abbot of St. Augustine's, Bristol, to administer the
See Bristol Charters, ed. N. D. Harding; N.B.S. Gras, The Early English Customs System; Overseas Trade.
M.2. (Grant by Robert Aurifaber of London, to the chaplain celebrating the Mass of the Virgin in the
church of St. Nicholas, Bristol, of two stone houses opposite the church. The chaplain to be elect ed by the mayor
and stewards of the Guild of Merchants, c. 1235- 6); P.R.O. Memoranda Roll L .T.R., 46 Edward Ill under
'Recorda Michaelmas', M.9; G.R.B. 4, p. 169; Gross, The Gild M erchant, vol. ii, p. 354; The Archives of All Saints'
Church, Bristol, 14; Constituciones Ville Bristollie, C.C.C.C. MS. 405, fols. 236, 237.
a N. B. S. Gras, The Early English Customs System, chaps. 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13; Overseas Trade, pp. 3046, 168-203.
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oath to the said mayor and constables. His name also appears on similar returns in 1365, 1368,
and 1371.1
In 1365 William Haye and William Canynges were elected Members of Parliament. 2
On 12 March 1368 a licence until Michaelmas was granted for William Canynges, Ellis Spelly,
and Simon Wycombe, merchants, of Bristol, to load a ship called la Seinte Marie cogge of Bristol
with pilgrims of middling condition, having no great estate, who wished to go on a pilgrimage to
Santiago, and to take them to the place where the pil_grimage was to be made; clerks, knights,
esquires, and other nobles being excepted.3
On 4 October 1368 Waiter Frampton, William Canynges, John Stoke, and Richard de Hanham
were commissioned to colJect in counties Gloucester, Somerset, and Dorset the subsidy on cloth
for sale, granted by the great council at Westminster, in return for the remission by the King
of the forfeitures of the alnage of cloths due to him within the realm. All such cloths were to be
sealed when the sub~idy had been paid and the commissioners were to make proclamation that no
one was to expose cloths for sale until they were so sealed and to search all houses, shops, and
other places for unsealed cloths exposed for sale and take all such cloths as forfeit and deliver
them by indenture to the sheriffs of the said counties. 4
On 13""February 1369 a licence was granted for William Canynges, merchant of Bristol, to
take from the port of Bristol and neighbouring ports to La Groyue (Corufia) in a ship of his and
of Ellis Pelle of Bristol called la Seintmarye cog as often as he pleased as many pilgrims as the
ship would hold and to bring thence merchandise and other victuals, provided they did not take
horses, gold, or silver or other thing prejudicial to the King. 5
On 15. June 1369 an order was s~nt to Robert de Assheton, the King's admiral towards the
west, or to his lieutenant, upon a petition of Ellis Spelly, William Canyn, John Wotton, and
others, merchants of Bristol and London, to make a lawful appraisement of five ships of Spain
then newly taken by the King's ships of the Western Fleet, &c. William Canynges, Ellis Spelly,
Henry and Waiter Pene had loaded at Bristol le Clement of Bristol, 152 tuns, with goods valued
at £1,600, and also William Canynges and others had loaded le Welefare of Bristowe, 20Q tuns, and
the Margaret of Plymouth with goods valued at £6,000, for Lisbon and Sevi11e, &c. 6
On 14 July 1369 a licence was granted for alienation in mortmain by William Canynges of
Bristol, to the prior and convent of Wytham of the Carthusian order, in satisfaction of lOOs. of
£20 yearly of land and rent which they had the King's licence to acquire, of five messuages and
four shops in the suburb of Bristol, not held in chief of the King and which were extended at £4
yearly, as had been found by inquisition taken by William Aunsell, escheator of county Gloucester,
to find a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of St. Mary Wytham, for the
good estate of William and his wife Agnes, Geoffrey Beaufl.our, John Canynges, and Thomas
Notyngham and for their souls when they had departed this life and for the souls of their
ancestors. 7
In 1370 William Canynges was elected eo-bailiff with John Vyell and during t he year he
petitioned the chancellor for a ·writ to the customers of Bristol to allow him to ship 60 lasts of
hides to Calais free of customs. H e had already paid the customs in Ireiand as his cocket showed
but the little ships in which he freighted the hides there for Calais had been driven by storm into
P.R.O. Chancery Miscellanea, 33/5, nos. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11; Overseas Trade, pp. 300-2.
W. R. Williams, Parliamentary History of Co. Glos. and Cities of Bristol and Gloucester, and Boroughs of
r'heltenham, Cirencester, Stroud, and Te:Wkesbury, has been used for M.P.s of Bristol.
3 Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1367- 70, p. 137.
5 Ibid., p. 212.
4 Ibid., p. 124.
6 Cal. Close Rolls, 1369-74, p. 30.
7 Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1367- 70, p. 278.
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Bristol. A royal mandate was sent to the customers at Bristol to view the cockets and if they
were in order to allow William Canynges to ship the hides without further payment. 1
On Monday next before the feast of St. Andrew in 1370, Canynges was present with others
when the ordinances for the drapers were drawn up. His name appears second on the list, Robert
Cheddre being first. No burgess of Bristol was to sell his cloths out of the town on Fridays or
. Saturdays; no one was to sell cloth ·or half-cloth to strangers coming to the town on Thursdays or
Fridays unless it be against the general fairs, that is to say, St. Philip Norton, Binegar, Midsomer
Norton, Charlton, and Priddy, a:q.d the two fairs of Wells, Corsham, and Bradley. Every draper
of the town was to put his cloths for sale every Saturday in Tucker Street and nowhere else. As
far as we know William Canynges lived in Tucker Street. 2
On 80 July I87I a commission was issued to William de Appuldrefeld, John Haddon, Peter
Rede, Thomas Elys, Arnold Broun, and William Benet, on the petition of William Canynges,
John Stodeye, Nicholas Brambre and other citizens of London, that whereas they had caused
a ship called le Nicholas of Bayonne whereof Stephen de Carreys was the master, to be loaded
at Bayonne in Gascony with wines and iron for London and the said ship had been imperilled
and broken at Goodwin Sands, county Kent, the goods thrown ashore and saved and the mariners
landed in safety. Divers men of the said county had occupied and detained the goods. The commissioners were to make inquisition in the said county touching the premises and to restore to
the merchants the goods which they could prove by their signs or otherwise -to be theirs, in case
it was found by the inquisition that they ought not to pertain to the King or other lords of
liberties as wreck. 3
The year I878 was a memorable one for Bristol. At the request of the mayor (Richard
Spycer) and commonalty,. qn 8 August, Edward Ill, by royal charter, separated the town from
the counties of Gloucester and Somerset and created the county of Bristol. The grant was made
in consideration of the good behaviour of the burgesses and of their good services to the State by
their shipping as well as for the sum of 600 marks. No other provincial town had as yet received
such honour. On I September the King by letters patent ordered new boundaries to be made.
On I5 September William Canynges was elected mayor and escheator. (Before I890 he had held
the office five times.) · On 80 September there was a perambulation of the new boundaries. On
I October John Vyell, Canynges's eo-bailiff of I870, was appointed the first sheriff. 4
On 26 January I374 an order was sent to William Canynges, mayor of Bristol and escheator
therein, to cause Thomas de Berkeley, son and heir of Maurice de Berkeley, tenant-in-chief, to
have seisin of his father's lands and tenements in Bristol. They had been taken into the King's
hand after the death of Maurice by reason of his heir's nonage. He had now proved his age and
the King had taken his homage and fealty. 5
On I5 September I875 Canynges was again elected mayor. The following note has been
inserted, in an early seventeenth-century hand, in Ricart's Maire's Kalendar under the year I876:
This yere." William Canynges builded the bodye of Redclyf church .from the crosse Iles downwardes .
And so ye church was ffynished as it is nowe.6
Adams, writing his Chronicle between I628 and I649, gives the same information. It is true
that experts agree that St. Mary Redcliffewas finished about this time, but surely it is not reason1
2
4
6

P.R.O. Ancient Petition 14910; Cal. Close Rolls, 1369- 74, p. 169; Overseas Trade, p. 34.
3 Cal. Close Rolls, 1370-4, p. 176.
L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 51.
5 Cal. Close Rolls, 1374-7, p. 1.
Bristol Charters, ed. N. D. Harding, pp. 118- 69. _
Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Sinith (Camden Soc.), p. 36.
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able to accept without further evidence a note that was superadded about 250 years after the
event? As far as we know Canynges lived and died and was buried in the parish of St. Thomas
the Martyr. It is not known if he had any property in Redcliffe parish. H e left 208. to the fabric
of the church and 68. 8d. to the vicar. 1 There is a curious human tendencr to exaggerate and
use superlatives of great men and to intermingle spurious wi-th the reallaure!s. From the truth
as we know it Canynges was a grand type, a rare type, 'a worthy man withall ', but we cannot
crown- him with the glory of Redcliffe without that further evidence.
In the Easter term of 1376 there is a record of proceedings in the exchequer against William
Canynges, mayor of Bristol, and John Vyel, sheriff, concerning a custom collected by them on
wine coming from Gascony under convoy. 2
The particular custom accounts (for the subsidy of 6d. in the£) 16 November 1378-27 May
1379, give a survey of the overseas trade of William and John Canynges at that time. According
to tradition John was the son of William. John is mentioned in William's will. He was to have
a plate of iron which was in the hall after the death of William's wife Agnes. Simon also considered to be a son but not mentioned as such, was one of the executors. John certainly willed
to be buried in _the same chapel of the church of St. Thomas, where William had been buried.
Apparently William during _his lifetime had sold certain property to John but had never handed
over the title-deeds of the property.3
The above-mentioned custom accounts show that during that period of six months William
was importing woad and digon from Bayonne, wax and oil from Sluys, and carcases from an
unknown port. John was importing-woad, iron, honey and wax from Bayonne; oil from Spain
and Portugal. They were both exporting cloths to Spain and Bayonne, Bruges and the Netherlands, and goods to Flanders.
In a rough estimate the total of William Canynges's overseas trade for the six months would
represent in modern equivalents : imports, £9,057. 68. 8d.; exports, £9,440; and those of John:
imports, £4,753. 68. Sd. ; exports, £4,680. 4
In the September of 1379 John was elected bailiff of the town and in 1381 William was
elected mayor. It was the time of John Stokes's death and William was one of the executors and
a trustee of his chantry property. On 8 March 1381/2 William, as mayor, attested the foundation
charter of Robert and William Cheddre for a perpetual chantry in Cheddre Church. On Monday
next after the feast of-St. Laurence (10 August) 1382, the will of John Woderoue was proved in
the Guildhall. The testator left three children. If they died without issue his property of Berewyke
and adjacent lands in Redelond (i.e. Redcliffe) i~ which Joan the widow of John Stoke had a life
interest, were to;go to William Canynges and his heirs male. 5
In the autumn of 1382 John became sheriff. In the Great Red Book there is a copy of a defeasance of a letter obligatory of the Statute Staple, made by Thomas Walsche, knight of Leicestershire, to John Canynges of Bristol, merchant, on certain conditions, 12 November 1382.6
The Great Orphan Book, in the archives of Bristol Corporation,- no. 88; G.O.B., p. 48.
P.R.O. Memoranda Roll, King's Remembrancer, 50 Edward III, under Communia Recorda, Easter;
G.R.B. vol. iv, p. 173.
3 P.R.O. Exch. K.R. Customs Accounts, 16/4 ; Overseas Trade, pp. 180--9; G.O.B., pp. 48, 77; L.R.B., vol. ii,
p. 214. According to his will Stephen Canynges lived in the parish of St. Stephen, Bristol. H e married Margaret,
daughter of William Botoner of the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield. A son Thomas is mentioned in the will
and another son John in 1390, in Seyer's MSS. Coli., Bristol Museum and Art; Gallery, nos. 87, 133, 337; G.O.B.,
p . 90.
4 Ooersea~ Trade, pp. 180--9.
5 G.O.B., pp. 5- 7: Jphn Stoke must have died between 5 October when the will was made, and 6 June 1382,
wh~'n it was proved; G.R.B. vol. viii, p. 200; G.O.B., p. 5.
·
6 G.R.B., vol. iv, p. 113.
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In the February of 1888 William Canynges and John Candavere were elected Members of
Parliament for Bristol. It was the year of the illfated expedition of Henry Spencer, Bishop of
Norwich, under the pretext of a crusade against the French as the followers of the Pope of Avignon.
It ended in complete failure and Flanders, the great purchaser of English wool, fell under the
control of France. In the October a new parliament was elected and John Canynges and William
Frome represented Bristol. John was appointed collector of taxes in Bristol, 1383-4. In April
1384 William Canynges and William Somerwelle were elected Members of Parliament.!
On 24 May 1385 William Canynges and Waiter Derby completed the composition of the John
Stoke chantry, It is one of the most interesting of the Bristol Ghantry charters..On.15 September
of the same year William Cany.riges was again elected mayor. 2 On 8 February 1386 Richard II
addressed letters patent to Williarn as mayor and others appointing commissions to carry out
various statutes-Wynton, Northampton, and Westminster-and to perform the duties of justice
of the peace. 3
On 2 May 1886 John Wroth, jailer, who was indicted before John Roper, one of the
coroners of the King in Bristol for the death of Roger Lupyyate alias Mawardyn, came before
William Canynges, mayor, and the sheriff and bailiffs and recorder in full court held in the Guildhall and brought with him Roger Lupyyate. 4 In this year William Canynges and Elias Spelly
were elected Members of Parliament. It was the year of the impeachment of Suffolk .and of the
appointing of a commission of regency to regulate the realm and the King's household, and the
year in which the French abandoned their attempt at invasion and Parliament demanded the
dismissal of chancellor Suffolk. Richard ordered Parliament to mind its own business and
insolently said that he would not dismiss· the meanest scullion from his kitchen to please it. The
Commons grew angry and impeached Suffolk and appointed the commission of regency. The
French war was revived. Richard Fitzalan, earl of Arundel, defeated the French fleet and saved
England from invasion.
On 23 February 1887 the King appointed a commission to make inquisition concerning
merchants who took their ships inside Flatholm (island in Bristol Channel). William Canynges's
name appears among those to whom the patent was addressed. 5
.
In 1389 William Canynges was ·elected mayor for the fifth and last time, and in 1890 he
was appointed collector of the customs of Bristol.6
From the account of the custom on cloth of scarlet and other cloth in grain and without
grain and beds of worsted, exported from Bristol, 29 September 1390-29 Septem?er 1391, we
know that William and John were exporting cloth to Portugal, Bayonne, La Rochelle, Ireland, and
le Bey (Bourgneuf Bay, near the estuary of the Loire). From 10 January to 12 August William
exported 86 cloths and John 96 cloths. 7
In September 1892 John Canynges was elected mayor. He had married some time before
2 September 1887 Joan, the daughter of John and Margaret Wotton. 8
·
On 7 June 1895 William Canynges granted to John Knyghton' and Richard Stone,' clerks,
two halls with two cellars under them and two shops attached thereto, and a house with one cellar
under it, and four other shops, all situate in Marsh Street. The conveyance. was witnessed by the
town officials and by Jolm Canynges and others. On 21 October of the same year William
_a dmitted as his deed the grant of 7 June before the mayor and sheriff. On the same day John
2 L.R.B., vol. i, p. 189.
See Williams, Bristol M.P.s: Cal. Fine Rolls, vol. x, pp. 6, 22, 75.
6 Cal. Fine Rolls, vol. x, p. 344.
4 Ibid., vol. ii, p . 233.
Ibid., p. 127. ·
• Ibid., vol. i, ·p. 129.
7 P.R.O. Exch. K.R. Customs Accounts, 16/19 (Collectors' Accounts), and 16/20 (Controller's Accounts);
8 G.O.B., p. 25.
Overseas Trade, pp. 19Q-203.
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Knyghton and Richard Stone admitted their re-grant on 20 October to William Canynges and his ·
wife Agnes of the two halls, &c., for the term of their lives with remainder to William Middelworthe, parson of the church of Wryngton, John Vax, vicar of the church of Aisshcote, John
Elys, vicar of the church of Mere and others. 1
On 2 October 1396 William Canynges made his will which was proved before Henry de
Netherhaven on 10 November of the same year. It is a very short will. He wished to be buried
in the chapel of the blessed Mary in the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, by the tomb of John
Stoke.
He left legacies to the chaplains; the fabric, &c., of St. Thomas's Church; 6s. ·8d. to the vicar
of Redcliffe, and 20s. to the fabric of St. Mary Redcliffe; to the friars, the poor in the hospitals of
St. Bartholomew, St. Laurence and St. John Baptist, the lame and bedridden within a mile
round Bristol; to Cristina Codyngton and her children; to Joan, widow of Thomas Bocher of
Circestre and to Richard Hanham, known to be a kinsman; for mending ways between Laffard's
Gate and 'Ruggewey '. He left to Simon Canynges all his share in of the ship called Rodecog de
Bristoll. A chaplain was to celebrate in Hausden Church for his soul and that of John Codyngton,
Margery Smythes, Geoffrey and Agnes Beauflour. The residue was for his wife Agnes, except a
plate of iron 'in my hall' which was to go after her death to John Canynges. She, Simon Canynges,
and William Warre were the executors. 2
Wadley gives a note under the will of John Viell, 1398, that in an extant MS. roll of the
fraternity or guild of the Holy Trinity, St. Mary, St. John the Baptist, and St. Katherine of
Coventry, among other Bristol names are·William Kannyngges and his wife Agnes.as members of
the guild. 3
'
There is in the Little Red Book of Bristol under 10 May 1400 a record of a settlement of a
dispute by William Frome and William Poulet, between John Canynges, burgess of Bristol, and
Agnes, widow of William Canynges; respecting certain muniments alleged by John Canynges to be
in possession of Agnes. They were documents relating to property formerly belonging to William
Canynges and purchased by John. Beyond the mention of the property in Marsh Street and a
curtilage in the' Rekkes' (St. Thomas Street, extending.to the lawditch) on which John afterwards
built we know nothing about the estate of William Canynges I. 4
John Canynges was elected mayor for the second time in 1398.
On 30 March 1405 he made his will and it was proved on 12 August the same year. He left
a widow and six children and one unborn; and much property in Tucker Street, near the Rekkes,
Hondyn Lane, Redcliffe Street, St. Thomas Street, Pile Street, Small Street, Castleditch, Castle
Street, Wine Street, St. Michael'~ Hill, Brandon Hill, Lewen's Mead, Baldwyn Street, Temple
Street, and the reversion of a tenement in Netherwer', Somerset.
He wished to be buried in the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr in his tomb within the chapel
of the blessed Mary, on the east side. All goods and chattels, except clothing, and all other ornaments and armour pertaining to his body, to be divided into three parts: one for wife Joan, the
second for his lawful children in equal shares, the third to be distributed for the benefit of his soul.
If all the children should die under age their legacies were to be disposed of pro anima.
He left the property in Tucker Street, the Rekkes, St. Thomas Street, Hondyn Lane, Redcliffe Street, to his wife with remainder to his son John; other property in Tucker Street, and Pile
G.R.B. vol. iv, pp. 234-5.
G.O.B., p. 48. Richard Hanham, who had a legacy, is mentioned in a deed at St. Thomas's Church of
conveyance of property in Redcliffe Street in 1403 as 'consanguineus Willelmi Canynges'.
3 Ibid., p. 58.
4 L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 214.
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Street, he left to his wife with remainder to his son Thomas; with remainder to their lawful issue
with remainder to the heirs of his wife Joan. This property was not to be alienated. Also he left
to Joan the property in Small Street, in Castleditch and Castle Street, in Wine Street, on St.
Michael's Hill, on Brandon Hill, in Lewin's Mead and Baldwyn Street, with remainder to his son
William with remainder to son Thomas. If Thomas died without issue the remainder was to go
to the female heirs; in default of such the property was to be sold by the mayor and bailiffs and
four honest men of the parish of St. Thomas the Martyr. The mayor was to take 20s. for his pains,
and each bailiff ~Os. The money raised by the sale was to be used pro anima. He also left to Joan
property in Temple Street, Redcliffe Street, and the reversion of the property in Netherwer', with
remainder to the offspring unborn, with remainder to her rightful heirs.
His wife Joan was to have the keeping of son William and daughter Agnes and their effects
until they were of full age, finding security before the mayor and bailiffs as the manner and custom
.was. Margaret Beaupyne was to have the keeping of son Thomas and daughters Joan and
Margaret, together with their legacies, during their minority. John Sodbury was to have the
keeping of son John. His wife, Sir Henry Darleston, and John Frere were the executors. 1
It is most disappointing that no details are given of the goods and chattels of John Canynges.
It would be interesting to know something about the household furniture and family treasures.
The will of a neighbour and contemporary of John Canynges, that of John Bount, made on
24 August 1404, gives most interesting details. If he died in Bristol he wished to be buried in the
cemetery of St. Mary Redcliffe, by the bodies of his brother Thomas· and his sister Margaret. He
left many legacies and among them one to Maud Canyng. To John Caunterbury he left 40s. for
his good and true affection and a copy of the Gospels in English which was then in the keeping of
William Stourton. To his apprentice John Beoff, 'his dear and delightful friend', he left 40s. and
his new sta,tutes, a sword garnished with silver, also his harp and guitar embellished with the face
of a damsel. He had been a scholar at Winchester College and later at the Middle Temple. He
favoured his kin on his mother's side. 2 . .
Wills vary very much. That of John Canynges is purely a business document, concise, full of
·d etails of the property but impersonal, whereas that of John Bount is most personal and full of
delightful intimate touches.
John Canynges's shops and halls were mostly in Tucker Street and in the Rekkes near St.
Thomas Street, and six shops near the Castleditch.
One of the most interesting entries in the Book of Recognizances in the archives of the Council
House, Bristol, states that John Canynges being dead and his wife Joan having married Thomas
Y onge, burgess, the said Thomas appeared before the mayor pn Monday next after the feast of
St. Thomas the Martyr (29 December) 1407, and. acknowledged that he had undertaken the
guardianship of Thomas, son of the said John Canynges, being then of the age of ten years and a
half, and that of William, son of the same John, aged five years and a half. 3
Very little is known about Thomas Yonge except that he was bailiff of the town in 1402,
mayor in 14ll and 1420; sheriff in 1408, and one of the Members of Parliament for Bristol in 1414.
By his will made on 14 March 1426 and proved 8 J anuary 1428; he wi~hed to be buried in the
t G.O.B., pp. 77-87. Thomas, the second son, eventually settled in London. Dallaway (Antiquities of Bristol,
pp. 174--5) says l)e was enrolled in the Grocers' Company and was probably a merchant, trading to the Levant.
In 1450 he was Sheriff and in 1456 Lord Mayor of London (Stowe's Survey of London, and MSS. Coli. Arm.).
Elizabeth his wife survived him. He died apparently in or just before October 1466. (Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1461- 7,
pp. 503, 506, 508.) They were the ancestors of the Canynges of Foxcote, Warwickshire, from whom descended
George Canning, the statesman of the early nineteenth century.
2 Ibid., pp. 73-4.
. 3 Ibid., p. 2.
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church of St. Thomas the Martyr, before the altar of St.' Nicholas. He left a widow, Joan, and
two sons and one daughter. 1 Thomas studied law and became a serjeant-at-law, recorder of
Bristol, and a judge of the common pleas. John became a London merchant and the daughter
Alice married Thomas Pynchon. 2 He left property in Temple Street, Fuller Street, on Bristof
Bridge, in the Market, High Street, Baldwyn Street, St. Nicholas Street, and on the Back of
Avon.
On 21 August 1429 Joan Yong, the relict of Thomas Yong, late burgess of Bristol, in her
pure widowhood and legitimate power, granted to William Dudelbury, clerk, vicar of the church
of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, and to William Scragge, clerk:
1. Her tenement with shops and gardens adjacent in Redcliffe Street, between a tenement
of Dame Isabell Droys in which John Exeter, dyer, lived, and a tenement of John Sneyth in
which John Heth lived: the property extended to the Avon.
2. A tenement with a shop and garden adjacent in Temple Street, between land late of
Robert Cheddre and a tenement of Richard Barstaple, clerk, in which Richard Halle, weaver,
lived. 3
On 27 September of the same year William Dudelbury, clerk, vicar of the church of the
blessed Mary of Redcliffe, and William Scragge, clerk, granted to Joan Yong, widow of Thomas
Y ong, late burgess of Bristol, the above-mentioned property in Redcliffe Street, and in Temple
Street, at a rental of a red rose at the feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, with remainder
to William Canynges her son and Joan his wife and to their heirs, failing to Thomas Canynges
her son and his heirs, failing to John Y ong her son and his heirs, failing to Thomas Y ong her
son and his heirs, failing to Alice Pynchon, the wife of Thomas Pynchon, her daughter. 4
It is interesting to note that William Canynges II had married Joan at this time but it is
not known w~o she was. It is thought that she might have been the daughter of John and Joan
Milton, as their souls were to be specially remembered by the chantry priest serving at the altar
of St. Katerine. 5
In 1432 William Canynges II was elected one of the bailiffs of the town. He was then about
thirty years of age.
In the morning between four and five o'clock of the feast of the Purification of the blessed
Virgin Mary in the year 1436, John Milton, late mayor of the Staple, died. Then the reverend
and discreet men, Thomas Fische and William Canynges, constables, and the commonalty of
merchants (native and foreign) of the Staple of Bristol being summoned in the Council House on
Friday the morrow of the aforesaid feast between the hours of nine and ten before the hour of
dinner of the same Friday, of their ·common consent, elected Nicholas Devenysshe to be mayor
of the Staple for the remainder of the year. 6
On 8 August 1436 a licence was granted for William Canynges to send his ship the Holy
Spirit of Bristol of which Arnold Smyth was the master with woollen cloth and other goods to any
country in amity with England except to parts of the King of Denmark, prohibited by statute,
8 Henry VJ.7
,
On 28 August 1438 William Canynges as a member of the common council of Brist ol was
2 L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 133; R. 226.
G.O.B., pp. 115-16.
The archives of St. Mary R edcliffe, MSS. Med. I. The modern form Joan has been used though Johanna
is found in Mid. Eng. Contemporary MSS.
4 R. 226.
6 R. 226; see below, p. 65. See also M. 264: the Friars Minor undertook to celebrate the obit of John and
Joan Milton with those of William and Joan Canynges.
6 L.R.B., vol. i, p. 178.
7 P.R.O. Treaty Rollll8, m. 3; Overseas Trade, p. 68.
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present when ordinances for the craft of cordwainfrs were drawn up. In the autumn of that year
he was appointed sheriff of Bristol.l
On 29 March 1489 a licence was granted for Stephen Forster, William Canynges, and Jordan
·spryng to take the Katherine, of lOO tuns or less which belonged to Forster and Canynges, of
which Peter Gegge was the master, to Iceland and Finmark for fish and other goods despite
the statute of 8 Henry VI, on account of the great debts owing to them from the people of
Iceland. 2
On the Tuesday next after the feast of the Apostles Philip and James {1 May) 1489, William
Canynges was present as sheriff in the Guildhall when the. ordinances for the craft of barbers were
drawn up. On Tuesday, 80 June, he was also present at a meeting of the common council, when
it was ordained that no Irishman begotten and born within the country of Ireland of an Irish
father and mother, be in future admitted to the common council either by entreaty or reward or
under any pretext by the mayor of the town of Bristol for the time being or by any of his successors
who shall be hereafter, under the penalty of £20 of good lawful and usual money of England, to
be levied and paid from the goods and chattels of the mayor, who shall have elected such an
Irishman to the council or shall have admitted him or procured his election or admission by himself or others in any way whatsoever, &c. On the same day the ordinances for the craft of hoopers
were drawn up. 3
On 22 January 1440 a licence was granted for William Canynges, Jordan Spryng, George
Roche, and Richard Alberton, to send to Iceland an<;l Finmark for fish and other goods the Mary
Redcli.ffe of 140 tuns or less, of which John Matheue was the master. 4
In September 1441 William Canynges was elected mayor for the first time.
In 1442 William Canynges and Stephen Forster sent their ship the Katherine, to Iceland
without a licence. Not only were they pardoned but they got permission to take both the Katherine
and the Mary Redcli.ffe to Iceland and Finmark for f~;mr years. 5
·
·
On Wednesday, 19 Aprill447, Richard Forster, then being mayor and John Troyte, sheriff,
William Canynges and his half-brother Thomas Yonge, then recorder of Bristol, were present in
the common council, when proceedings were going on concerning a loan of £160 to the King made
by John Stanley, late mayor. This certain tally of £160 had been delivered to John Sharpe and a
certain Thomas Bateman, ·late customers of the port of Bristol for the satisfying the mayor or
his successors and the commonalty of the aforesaid £160. The tally from the proper mises, costs,
and expenses of John ·sharpe and Thomas Bateman by the said Thomas Yonge, recorder, being
in his possession, was exchanged for another new tally in exoneration of the aforesaid Sharpe and
Bateman, &c., and for the greater security of the aforesaid £160 to be delivered and paid to the
mayor or his successors and the commonalty of the town. It was agreed that this new tally so
newly made and levied be delivered to William Bord and Robert Skelton, customers of the port of
Bristol or their successors for the payment of the said £160 to be had to the present mayor and
commonalty, &c., to the use and profit of the m~yor and commonalty .6
On 20 March 1448 William Canynges was trading with Prussia. and Danzig. In 1449 when
he was holding the office of mayoralty for the second time, Henry VI wrote to the master-general
of the Teutonic knights asking his protection for the factors of William Canynges then trading for
their master in the dominions qf the knights of Prussia. 7
1
3
6
7

2 P.R.O. Treaty Roll121 , m . 11 ; Overseas Trade, p. 71·
L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 169.
4 P.R.O. Treaty Roll122, m. 28; Overseas Trade, p. 72.
L.R.B., vol. ii, pp. 152-67; vol. i, pp. 86-8.
6 L.R.B., vol. ii, pp. 49-51.
Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1441-6, p. 81; Overseas Trade, p. 73.
·
Foedera, V, ii, p. 8; xi, pp. 226, 227-8.
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During this mayoralty many qrdinanc~s regulating the common life of the town were
drawn up:
1. Ordinances for the town clerk: John Joce was then common clerk (9 November). 1
2. Ordinances for the office of steward of the courts of Tolsey and the Market (Thursday
.
next after the feast of St. Martin (11 November). 2
3. On Thursday, 15 January 1450; it was. decided that after the end of the present parliament,
members were to receive 2s. a day from the bailiffs of the town for their wages and no more. 3
4. On 20 May ordinances were drawn up regulating the drinking of the craft guilds on St.
John's night (24 June) and St. Peter's night (29 June). The mayor was to provide wine on St.
John's night and the sheriff on St. Peter's night. The craft guilds were to send their servants with
their own pots and the wine was to be consumed in the various halls of the crafts. The weavers
and tuckers were apparently the strongest guilds. They were to get 10 gallons each. The tailors
came next with 8 gallons and so on down the list of 20 crafts, the amount varying apparently
according to the streugth or importance of the guild. The bowyers and flechers received least2 gallons. 4
5. On 5 June it was ordained that the £15 left of the money of the vicar of All Hallows should
be delivered to John Shipward, John Stanlegh, Nicholas Hiile, William Pounham, and William
Rolfe to be used for the reparation of the town walls where it was considered most necessary.5
6. On 10 June ordinances were established concerning the administration of money bequeathed
by John Clyve for the purpose of amending and fortifying the walls of the town; and of money
given by Waiter Power.6
,
7. On 2 August it was decided that £40 of the common money should be used for certain
guns and other stuff necessary for the defence of the town. The deliverance of the money having
been witnessed by the mayor, sheriff, and common counc~l, the keepers of the keys of the common
coffer were fully discharged of the sums. On 15 September JoJ:m Shipward, merchant, who had
been responsible for the administration of the money, was discharged, his account having been
duly audited. 7
8. On 28 August an ordinance was made in response to a petition made by the members of
the crafts of tailors, goldsmiths, and cordwainers about including aliens in their crafts. 8
9. Some time during this mayoralty and probably in August 1450 ordinances were made
regulating: (1) The trows or other vessels laden in Tewkesbury, Gloucester or other places with
wheat, malt or any other kind of corn and coming to Bristol after discharging their cargoes on the
way there. (2) Portmen and portwomen in Bristol. (3) The fines payable by burgesses arrested
by writs of' Supplicavit' and of' Privilege'. (4) The placing of timber on the quay. 9
10. On 7 September claim to freedom from tolls of the tenants of the Honour of Gloucester
was heard before William C~,tnynges, mayor. 10
On 29 September Canynges gave up the office of mayor and. on 5 October he and his halfbrother, Thomas Yonge, were elected Members of Parliament for Bristol. Yonge had represented
Bristol many times in Parliament--:in 1435, 1436, 1442, 1447, and 1449-but this was Canynges's
first experience. William Worcester says that in the year 1449 Thomas Yonge of Bristol, apprentice in Jaw, was committed to the tower for proposing in Parliament that the Duke of York should
1
4
6

2 Ibid., pp. 121- 5.
3 Ibid., p. 128.
G.R.B., vol. iv, pp. ll9-21.
Ibid., pp. 125- 6. (For Midsummer watch, see Sharp's Coventry Mysteries, pp. 174-206.)
Ibid., p. 127; see Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 40. He notes that this money, it was said,

was stolen from the vicar of All Hallows.
6 Ibid., pp. 129-30.
7 Ibid., pp. 131-2. .

8

Ibid., p. 128.

9

Ibid., pp. 132-3,

10

L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 233.
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be the direct h,eir to the throne. 1 Canynges entered Parliament at a time of great unrest. It was
the year of the fall of Rouen, and with it the English lost Normandy; it was the year, too, .of the
rebellion of Jack Cade.
On 16 December a Ucence was granted for William Canynges to trade tQ Iceland for two
years with two ships. 2
on· 6 March 1451 a licence was granted to William Canynges to trade to Ic~land and Finmark
for five years with two ships of any tunnage, exporting any except staple goods and importing
fish. and other goods. It was granted in consideration of William Canynges's many notable and
faithful services to the King at great labour and expense, especially when lately mayor of Bristol
and because, despite the statute of 8 Henry VI, prohibiting any English subject from daring to go
to any parts of the realm of the King of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden for fish and other goods,
except to his staple at Bergen, the King of Denmark by his letters patent had granted a licence
to Canynges to trade with Iceland and Finmark on account of debts due to him by people of those
parts, as had been affirmed in chancery by Canynges and by Sir John Beek, lately ambassador to the
King of Denmark. 3
On 28 October 1451 letters of safe conduct were granted to William Canynges, merchant of
Bristol, for two ships with goods and merchandise .coming from Bayonne, of three hundred and
two hundred tuns, with masters, mariners, and other persons to the number of 60 or less in each.
The safe conduct was to last until the next Easter. 4
On 14 November 1452 a li_cence was granted for William Canynges to trade for one year with
Spain and Brittany and other parts, with one ship of 400 tuns or two ships of 200 tuns each or
less, exporting any except staple goods. A similar licence was granted on 20 November 1458. 5
On 21 November 1458 a safe conduct was granted at the request of William Canynges for
one ship of Spain called the Mary of St. Sebastian, of 400 tuns or less, of which John de la Rendre
was master, with master, merchants, and mariners to the number of 80 or less, sailing with
non-staple goods. 6
On 8 May 1454 Bishop Bekynton of Bath and Wells granted a licence for William Canyng
and Joan his wife arid William Canyng their son and Isabel his wife, of the parish <:>f St. Mary
Redcliffe, Bristol, to have divine services celebrated in their presence in any place fit for divine
worship within the dwelling-house of the said William, during the bishop's pleasure; without
prejudice to the rights of others. 7
On Tuesday next before the feast of St. Martin 'in winter' in the year 1454, Richard Hatter
being mayor, with John Burton, Clement Bagot, William Canynges, John Stanley, John Shipward,
William Coder, Robert Sturmy, William Pavy, John Troyte, Thomas Meed, and other notable
persons of the common council assembled in the council house; it was decided, for certain causes
and considerations, to remove utterly and put away John Joee from the office of town-clerk and
the said Joce never to be accepted in the office again. It was then ordained that in the future for
t~e good rule of the court of the Staple the four serjeants of the mace shall attend the said court
in serving and executing warrants and commandments of the said court so that every plaintiff
1 James Dallaway, Antiquities of Bristol, p. 187, quoting from William Wyrcestre in his Annales Rerum
Anglicarum, printed in Hearne's· Liber Niger, p. 475.
2 P.R.O. Treaty Roll133, m. 14, printed in Foedera, V, ii, p. 28; Overseas Trade, p. 94.
3 Ibid., m. 12; Overseas Trade, p. 95. .
4 G.R.B., vol. iv, p. 183. See also enrolment in· Gascon Roll, 29- 30 Henry VI, m. 5, and Cal. Pat. Rolls,

1446- 52, p. 530.
~ Ibid., pp. 186-7.
7

6

Ibid., p. 191.

Register of Bishop B ekynton (Somerset Record Society,. vol. 50, p. 231 ).
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may have his liberty to have one of the four serjeants to serve his complaint and execution after
the rule and custom of the same court, &c. It was further ordained that owing to complaints
made to them of untruths, deceits, champerties, and other misgovernments affirmed to have been
done by John Joce, in the King's courts held before the mayor, sheriff, and bailiffs, and of divers
disclosures and untrue language, by him said of the officers and other notable men of the council,
that the said John Joce shall not be admitted to plead or minister any matter as a man of council
in any of the said courts until he has excused himself before the mayor and common council of
the said premises. 1
In the July of 1455 William Canynges and Thomas Yonge were returned to Parliament.
This was the year of the·first battle of St. Albans-the first battle of the War of the Roses-and
in June the Duke of York had been named protector for the second time.
On 21 August William Canynges was present in the common council, Richard Hatter being
mayor, when ordinances were made relating to the election of chamberlains, admittance of burgesses and portmen, the weighing of strangers' merchandise by the chamberlains, the hosting of
strangers selling herrings, the sealing of weights and measures by the chamberlains, the selling of
salt by strangers, repair of the property of the commonalty, and the terms of office and remuneration -of the chamberlains. 2
In September 1456 he was elected mayor for the third time. In the Great Red Book there
is an undated memorandum of an event which happened during one of the mayoralties of William
Canynges. It is most probable that it refers to this mayoralty. Certain barrels of gunpowder,
saltpetre, and brimstone were sent to Bristol by John Judde, master of the ordinance of Henry VI,
and delivered by him to Harry Maye, merchant of Bristol, to be sold by the latter to the profit
of the former. William Canynges, mayor, knowing full well that the said Harry Maye was friendly
to the Earl of Wiltshire and hostile to the Duke of York, with the help of the common council,
seized the barrels and put them into the treasury-chamber of the town. 3
In Ricart's Kalendar, under the year 1456 just before the announcement of Canynges's
mayoralty, there is a note that certain Irishmen, that year, began a suit against the mayor and
council before the Lord Chancellor, of which Irishmen one Harry May was the chief speaker and
worker. The note goes on to say: ' for the whiche he and his fellows were discomenyd of theyre
freedom, til they bought it a yen with the blodde of theyre purses, and with weping I en, knelyng
on their knees, besought the Maire and his brothern of their grace'. 4
On 20 August 1457 it was ordained for the craft of pewterers that in future all Bristol pewter
was to be made after the assay of London, &c. On the following day it was decided to discharge
bailiffs from liability for the repair of the property of the commonalty in consideration of a pay. ment of £20 a year to the chamberlains who were to execute the repairs themselves ; that the
bailiffs should pay £4 a year for the repair of the Castle mills; that all fines and forfeitures with
certain exceptions were to be paid to the bailiffs; bailiffs who fraudulently favoured strangers
were to be punished. 5
On 4 April 1458 William Canynges granted to his son William and his wife Isabel, the
daughter of William Vowell, of Wells, lands and rents and tenements in Wells, Wells Forum, in
the hundred of Wells, in Westbury-on-Trym; a tenement in Bristol opposite the cross of St. Peter,
2 Ibid., vol. viii, pp. 48-52.
G.R.B., vol. iv, pp. 254-5.
Ibid., vol. 4, pp. 136-8. Immediately after this there is an enrolment (pp. 138-46) of 64 ordinances
made by the mayor, sheriff, and members of the common council, headed 'Proclamaciones '. It is quite likely
that -they were drawn up or reassembled during the mayoralty of William Canynges.
4 Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 41.
5 L.R.B., vol. ii, pp. 184-5.
1
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in which John Meryfeld, baker, lived; two tenements on the Were, in which John Ryder, tanner,
lived; two tenements in Tucker Street, one in which Lewis Howell, weaver, lived; anothe:t: in which
David Wattes, tucker, lived; a tenement on the back of St. James with a brewery and garden on
· the road between the Barres and the lawditch; tenements on the Avon bridge in which
Richard Reynold, waxchandler, Thomas Stevenys, goldsmith, and John Whatley, .waxmaker, .
lived.1
On 8 June of the same year William, the son, made his will in the dwelling-house of Stephen
Forster, citizen and merchant of London, in the parish of St. Botulph by Billingsgate. He described
himself as son of William Canynges, merchant of Bristol, and left his funeral arrangements to his
father who was to be executor. All his property in Bristol and Wells after the decease of his wife
Isabel without issue by him he left to his brother John with remainder to his father if John died
without issue. The will was witnessed by Stephen Forster and John Jaye of Bristol, merchant,
and proved on 20 November of the same year. 2 ·
In the following year William Canynges got an exemption from serving on assizes, juries,
imprisonments, &c. 8
Some time during the mayoralty of Philip Mede (1458-9) William Canynges was present at
a meeting of the coll).mon council when ordinances were drawn up relating to: (1) The common
hall called Spicer's Hall, wherein Robert Sturmy some time dwelt. Strangers bringing wool,
woollen cloth, iron, woad, wine, salt, madder, green oil, wax, or any other avoirdupois of merchantdise
must take them to Spicer's Hall. (2) Dues paid by the strangers were to defray the expenses of
the upkeep the said hall. (8) For the punishment of burgesses and other residents who assisted
foreigners to avoid the ordinances. 4
During the same mayoralty Canynges was present at a council meeting when John Pester,
prior of Witham, Somerset, brought a complaint against the late bailiffs of Brist.ol for an illegal
distress on certain of the prior's tenants in Bristol. It was decided that the distress was to be
delivered again and that the said prior was to be discharged of other payments to the co.mmonalty
for his lifelode in Bristol except three marks and Is. 3d. yearly. 5
In September 1460 William Canynges was elected mayor for the fourth time. On Tuesday
after Christmas that year Richard, Duke of York, Richard, Earl of Shrewsbury, and Edmond;
Earl of Rutland were killed, and on Palm Sunday of the next year Henry VI was defeated at the
battle of Towton. On 4 March Edward, Duke of York, became king as Edward IV.
On 28 Aprill461 William Canynges exported in the Marie of Bristol going to Spain, 20 cloths
without grain and 15 Welsh cloths (valued at £15). 6
. On 8 August the King issued by letters patent a grant to William Canynges of Bristol of
£188. 6s. 8d., from moneys arising from the second moiety of a tenth, lately granted by the clergy .
of the province of Canterbury in the diocese of Bath and Wells, and £200 from the like in the
archdeaconry of Salisbury and Wiltshire, in payment of 500 marks lent by him to the King. 7
Edward IV was in Bristol 8rd to 9th September where, according to Ricart, he was full

-or

1

M. 259.

Somerset House, Stokton, 14; G.O.B., p. 154. A MS. in Bodleian, Ash. 860, fol. 416, says William Canynge,
gentleman of Bristol, died 16 July 1457 and was buried in Gray Friars.
a Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1452- 61, p. 500.
4 G.R.B., vol. viii, pp. 57- 60. It was ordained (G.R.B., vol. viii, pp. 60- 3), 2 Edward IV: (1) that the cloth
fair be held in the marsh of Bristol for the first two days of the Bristol Fair and then taken to Spicer's hall; (2)
that Spicer's hall be open all ferial days of the week for all manner of merchants, poor and rich to have-an opportunity to bring their cloth and other merchandise there.
.
6 P.R.O. Exch. K.R. Customs Accounts, 19/1; Overseas Trade, p. 209.
6 L.R.B., vol. i, pp. 247- 9.
1 Gal. Pat. Rolls, 1461-7, p. 44.
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honourably received in as worshipful wise as ever he was in any town or city.1 It is said that he
was entertained by Canynges in his house in Redcliffe Street. Dallaway, quoting Stow's Chronicle,
says that the King, when in Bristol, levied a forced loan and that the assessment was made according to the number of vessels belonging to each merchant. 2 Fortunately Williain Wyrcestre gives
a list of Canynges's ships and of the number of men he employed on ships and the number of
workmen, carpenters, masons, &c., he employed daily.
MEMORANDUM DE NAVIBUS AD EXPENSAS DOMINI WILELMI CANYNGBYS DE NOVO
'FABRICATIS IN VILLA BRISTOLLIE3
Dominus Willelmus Canyngis. qui fuit major Lond' [sic] 5 vicibus per octo annes .exhibuit 800
homines in navibus occupatos, et habuit operarios et carpentarios masons etc omni die C homines
De navibus habuit
le Mary Canyngys de 400 doliatis
le Mary Redclyff
ponderis 500 doliatarum4
le Mary et John
ponderis 900 doliatarum
constabat sibi in toto 4000 marcas
le Galyot navis
ponderis 50 doliatarum
le Cateryn
ponderis 140 doliatarum
le Marybat
ponderis 220 doliatarum
le Margyt de Tynby ponderis 200 doliatarum
le lytille Nicholas
ponderis 140 doliatarum
le Kateryn de Boston ponderis 220 doliatarum5
le
nauis in Iselond perdita circa pondus 160 doliatarum
[In margin.]
quies mercator post sacerdos et mastr'
......
Westbury college .
Immediately after the list of the ships Wyrcestre has written:
Item ultra ista, Edwardus Rex quartus habuit de dicto Wilhelmo 111 milia marcarum pro pace
sua habenda .
Many attempts have been made to try and find a satisfactory explanation of this sum of
money from Canynges to the King. The local tradition that Canynges was a Lancastrian and
bought his peace is doubtful. It may have been a levy on his ships or on the ships of Bristol
merchants or a fine on the town payable by the mayor as escheator or a fine for the three charters
which Edward granted to Bristol within the next six months. Another explanation has been.
offered by a tourist who came to Bristol in 1634 and whose diary is in the British Museum.
Apparently he saw Ricart's Kalendar with the note that Edward IV suggested a second marriage
to William Canynges or at least he heard the story and offers the explanation that thereupon
Canynges took holy orders and had to pay a large sum of money to purchas~ his peace.6
1 Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, Intro. xviii, and p. 43; also Lambeth Palace MSS., vol. cccvi,
fol. 132.
2 James Dallaway, Antiquities of Bristol, p. 1~3; Stow's Chron., 1461.
3 Corpus Christi College, Cam., MS. 210; ('Itinery of William of Wyrcestre'), p. 19; . James Dallaway,
Antiquities of Bristol, pp. 114, 115.
.
4 The Mary Redcliffe had been sailing to Iceland and Finmark as early as 1440 for William Canynges and
others. See above, p. 54. In 1465 and 1466 she was sailing to and from Bordeaux, 1469 to Lis'\Jon, 1473 and
1474 to Bordeaux and Seville, and to Spain in 1479. She was one of the largest of Canynges's ships. In 1440
John Matheue was her master : he was one of the founders of the Fraternity for Mariners in 1445. The fraternity
supported a priest and twelve poor mariners to pray for all merchants and mariners, passing and labouring on
the sea, and for all Christian souls, &c. (L.R.B. , vol. ii, pp. 186- 92). SeP. Exch. K.R. Customs Accounts, 19/4,
5, 6, 10, lOa, 15; Overseas Trade, p. 138.
5 The Katherine was sailing as early as 1439 and as late as 1479- 80. (Overseas Trade, pp. 71, 231, 254, 270.
280, 288.)
6 Brit. Mus., Lansdowne Collection o~ MSS., vol. 213, fol. 319.
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During the visit of the King, probably before 6 September, a commission consisting of Henry,
Earl of Essex, William Hastings of Hastings, knt., Richard Chock, William Canynges, mayor of
Bristol, and Thomas Yonge tried Sir Baldewyn Fulford, knt., and it is said the King watched the
executi~n from the east window of St. Ewen's Church.l
Further ordinances for the weavers were drawn up on 24 September during the last days of
Canynges's mayoralty. It was decided that in the future, men. of the craft of weavers were not to
employ or hire out for employment their wives, daughters, and maidens as they had done because
it kept men out of jobs. 2
On 9 November a licence was granted for William Canynges, merchant of Bristol, to bring
to England merchandise now in .the hand of the enemy abroad, in any ships with an English safeconduct or with a licence to visit those parts, and to export other goods in these ships to a ny
parts, despite any ordinance to the contrary. 3
· In the famous Vestry Book of St. Ewen's Church there is a curious entry which although not
exactly relevant to this thesis gives a certain amount of local colour of the period. It is an account
of a litigation between St. Ewen's Church as plaintiff and John Sharp as defendant over unpaid
rent of a house held by the latter from the former. The case came on trial in the 'Counsayl house'
on Monday, 2 January 1463, and continued on the Tuesday, before Mr. Yonge, serjeant-at-law,
who dined with his half-brother William Canynges.
'Ye Monday ye ijde day of Janyvere yn ye iijde yer of Kg Ed. ye iiijthe come up our seid Mr.
Thomas Yong arrayed yn a long blue gowne ungurd, with a scarlet hode unrolled and j standying roon
cap of scarlet as ye custom is of sergeants to 'go, at ye our of iiij ye afternoon of ye said Monday yn to
ye forseid countre. Wher wer redy and mette hym our Mr. seid mayr, (i.e. John Shipward) John Hawke,
shyref, and many others of ye commune counsayl of Brystowe, and so yn contynently went up yn to ye
Counsayl house above ye said countre for yer ordeyned, and there communed of dyvers matters long
tyme, until nyght and our seid p'son, Rog Kemys, one of ye seid Commyssyoners yn ye said dedimus
potestatem wt others yn ye same comprysed, our seid ij procurators, Pyers Grenfeld and Robert Cove as
yn name of our hool parysshe, welcomed our seid Mr. Thomas Young besechyng hym to gyfhis attendance
to our seid mater, and he seid he wold ye next morn, thereupon yn als moche as nyght was corn and the
day was spend . The next day come up our seid Mr. Thomas Young, in his array above specified yn
the counter above said wt our Mr. ye seid mayr by virtue of ye seid dedimus potestatem, and there was
showed by us, and by the seid John Sharp and Phelyp mede our evydence ageyn afore none of ye same
day, and their evydence also, and thereupon the seid iij worshypful men desyred a respyte untyl afternone
of ye same day, and so al parties be answered and so this afore none was spent . The same day our seid
Mr. Young dyned with our seid Willm. Canyng, and so after dyner came up un to ye seyd countre al
ye seid iij worshipful 'men, and there and then communed of ye matter, and shortly what in ij or iiij
communications, etc., concluded a final ende.' At the feast of St. Hilary John Sharp was to pay unto ye
said parson ~f this church xxx shillyngs, 'of which ye same parson shal delyver hym ageyn xxix s. and
viij d., and ye parson to take up iiij d. as yn ryght and possession of ye said annual rent of xxx s. And
so ye seid parson and his successors shall resteyne quarterly of the same John Sharp iiij d. during his
life.' His heirs were to pay 7s. 6d. quarterly. On the following Saturday the parties including 'Maystras
Elizabeth Sharp', the wife of John Sharp met again and a formal adjustment, according to the verdict
of the court having been made in the presence of Philip Mede, they in mutual condonation for their past
1 Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulrnin Smith for the Camden Society, p. 43; Stow's Annals, p. 406b; Nicholas
and Taylor, Bristol Past and Present, vol. i, pp. 207-8. They quot~ an Act of Parliament passed in 1467 for the
restitution in blood and estate of Thomas Fulford, knt., eldest son of Sir Baldewyn Fulford. The preamble after
stating the attainder continues: 'And also the said Baldwyn, the 1•1 year of your noble reign ::tt Bristowe, in
the shire of Bristowe, before Henry, Earl of Essex, William Hastings of Hastings, knt., Richard Chock, William
Canynges, the mayor of the said town of Bristowe, and Thomas Yonge, by force of your letters patent to them,
and others direct' to hear and determine all treasons etc. done within the said town of Bristowe before 6 September, the first year of your reign, was attaint of divers treasons by him done against your highness etc.'
3 P.R.O. Treaty Roll145, m: 18; Overseas Trade, p. 127.
2 L.R.B., vol. ii, pp. 127-9.
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large words, there and then 'att ye desyre of ye said Philip Mede, every party of ye said parties there
present toke other by the hand, and my seid Maystras as for hyr part kyssed our seid parson, our seid
ij procurators and ye said Robt. Cove, and so with gret gentyl words departed every man home unto
his owne house. And here an ende with John Sharp, benedictus Deus amen, amen.'
On the following Sunday a little before the hour of seven before matins Mistress Sharp full womanly
brought a cake ~ith candles into the church, her maiden bearing the same after her and a fair twilly
towel with work at both ends. After she had offered up the cake and candles with her prayers as the
custom was of such acts she called to her the parson, Gyllam ·samson, John Wolf, Robert Cove and
Robert Jouett, the parish clerk, and others divers men and women and said-'Father parson and my
ghostly father and all present here I am right fain and glad of the good ends had and concluded between
my husband and this church and in token whereof after my decease I give you this same towel. And
forasmuch that the same church is destitute o~ a long towel to serve the parishioners of an Easter Day
but has to knit three or four small towels together as I see well yearly, I will that the clerk of the church
fetch the towel every Easter Day only in worship of the sacrament and after my decease without condition
it shall remain to the use of the church.'
Within a few years John Sharp died and Elizabeth his widow paid .the first 78. 6d. rent
according to the legal arrangements. The law expenses payable by the church amounted to
£9. I28. 5!d. and in addition the 308. rent had been unpaid for 43 years which comes to £64. I08.,
so I think one would agree that Mistress Sharp had every need to give thanks. The procurators
of the church enjoined John Sharp to make it a matter of conscience to leave to the church a large
share of his worldly goods for which his name and the names of his father and mother and wife
should be enrolled in the beadroll and yearly remembered in the general mind, but it is not said
if John responded. 1
On 7 Aprili464 letters of safe conduct for one year were granted at the request of William
Canynges, William Spencer, Richard Alberton', and William Kerver, for la Marie de Baiona, of
I60 tuns or less, of which Bertelon' de la Huviagne, Petrus de Chala, Jacobus de Monsegura or
Willelmus de Saiot were masters, with a crew of forty men and. two boys and three merchants
with goods and wine from Aquitaine, and also corn, &c. 2
On 27 August a marriage was arranged between John, son and heir of William Canynges, and
Elizabeth, the daughter of Thomas Middelton, Esq., of Staunton Drew, Somerset. 3
On 29 November 1465 the warden and brethren of the Friars Minor of Bristol, with the
licence of Thomas Radnor, minister of the order in England, enrolled William Canynges and Joan
his wife among the benefactors. The said order undertook to celebrate the obits of the said
William Canynges and Joan his wife, John and Joan Canynges, father and mother of the said
William, and John Milton and Joan his wife; his anniversary was to be kept on I August on the
feast of St. Peter ad Vincula. William on his part made provision for alms on the anniversary day .4
William Canynges was still trading overseas in 1465- 6. 565 tuns of wine and various goods
to the value of £4,769. 118. Id. were shipped customs free in the names of William Canynges, John
Shipward, John Gaywode, and Robert Baron. This privilege was in r epayment of a loan made to
the Crown. The particular customs accounts show that the goods were not actually shipped by

.

.

1 It is some years since I saw this vestry book and owing to war conditions I have not been able to see it
while writing this volume, so I have used the transcript given by Nicholls and Taylor in Bristol Past and Present,
vol. ii, pp. 252, 253. In 22 Richard 11 John Sherp and John Thorpe having founded a chapel dedicated in the honour of God and of St. John the Baptist in the church of St. Ewen, Bristol, obtained a licence for one chaplain
to celebrate divine service for ever for the good estate of the king and queen while they lived and for their souls
when they had departed and for the souls of all their progenitors and of all the faithful departed and for the
brethren of a certain fraternity [i.e. the Merchant Tailors] to be founded, ordained and incorporated. See F. F.
Fox, Some Account of the Ancient Fraternity of Merchant Tailors, pp. 1- 25.
2 G.R.B., vol. viii, p. 116.
4 M. 264.
s See below, pp. 287-8.
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them but by others described as their factors or attorneys. Bristol imports of wine for the year
were 1,042 tuns. 1
On 12 June 1466 William Canynges founded a chantry for one chaplain daily for ever to
celebrate divine service at the altar of St. Katerine in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe,
Bristol. 2
In his foundation charter he explained that after being engaged through very many years in
secular business and in augmenting through the honest labour of a merchant .his domestic possessions, with senile w~kness threatening, he had turned from worldly success and prosperity to
heavenly things. De~iring the increase of divine worship and with other charitable works, a cure for
faithful souls, he had approached his king, Edward IV, who on 10 May 1466 had granted a licence
for him to found a ch'antry for one chaplain daily for ever to celebrate divine service at the altar
of St. Katerine in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliff~, Bristol, for :3
The good estate of Edward IV, Elizabeth his queen, the princess, Elizabeth their daughter, Cicely,
duchess of Y.ork, the king's mother, George, archbishop of York, the king's kinsman,-and for the said
William and his wife Joan, while they lived, and for their souls when they had departed, and for the souls
of all the faithful departed, according to the ordinance of Williarn. Canynges.
The chantry so founded should be called for ever 'the chantry of William Canynges, merchant
of the town of Bristol', and the chaplains serving the chantry 'the chaplains of William Canynges,
merchant of the town of Bristol'. They should be persons able and capable in law to acquire lands,
tenements, rents, and other possessions a~d to hold them in fee for ever. ·Under the name of' the
chaplains of William Canynges, merchant of the town of Bristol' they should plead and be impleaded, ·
reply and be replied, proceed to defend and be defended in all actions, suits, complaints and
demands, real, mixed or persona1, for themselves or against themselves in all courts of the King.
The King granted a further licen~e to the said William to grant to the chaplain of the said.
chantry, lands, tenements, rents, and other possessions, not held in chief of the King, to the value
of £10 a year, to have and to hold to him and his successor chaplains for their sustenance for ever.
An inquisition was to be taken and enrolled in chancery to find out what losses the King would
sustain if this property was alienated in mortmain.
For this licence to found a chantry William Canynges paid £20 into the hanaper.
On the strength of this letters patent William Canynges founded a perpetual chantry for one
chaplain to celebrate divine service daily at the aforesaid altar of St. Katerine4 for the good estate
of the said king, queen, princess, duchess, and archbishop, and for the votive success of-William
Canynges, Joan his wife, Thomas Yonge, serjeant-at-law, his brother while they lived and for all
1 P.R.O. Exch. L.T.R. Customs Accounts Rolls, 1465- 6; Exch. K.R. Customs Accounts, 19/3. The practice
of several merchants shipping goods in one ship by their factors or attorneys appears to have been a common
one. It makes it very difficult to come to any clear conclusion as to the real owners of the shipped goods or of
the ships themselves. See Overseas Trade, pp. 295--6.
2 Archives of St. Mary Redcliffe, Chantry MSS. i. This is a beautiful charter, beautifully written, in excellent condition, and has two seals in red wax- the one, that of the town of Bristol, is slightly cracked ; the other,
that of William Canynges, is smaller and is marked with a device, one Blackamoor's head. This was the device
used by William Canynges on all the chantry deeds and on a deed in the British Museum on the reverse of a
seal of the mayoralty, 1449. (B.M. Harl. Ch. 112, D40.) In 1442 he used a hand with the first finger pointing
to 'Try '. (All Saints, Bristol, Med. Deeds.) For transcript of this charter see below, pp. 255-7.
3 Cal. Pat. Rolls, 1461- 7, p. 509. This letters patent has not been transcribed as it is embodied in this
charter. It is noted under the licence that £20 had been paid into the hanaper, and this note is followed by a
memoranda that on 22 November of the same year Peter Laweles, perpetual chaplain of the chantry, acquired
from William Canynges a yearly rent of £10 from thirteen messuages of the latter in Bristol in full satisfaction.
' It is thought that the altar of St. Katerine was in the south-east corner of the south transept of St. Mary
Redcliffe.
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the aforesaid souls when they had departed, and not least for the souls of John Canynges and
Joan his wife, the daughter of John Wotton, the parents of William Canynges, and for the soul
of John Wotton, Thomas Y onge, formerly merchant of Bristol, father of Thomas Y onge, serjeantat-law, and for all the· ancestors and heirs of the said William and for the souls of all the faithful
departed.
He appointed Peter Lawles to be the first chaplain of the chantry.
On 12 July 1466 the King sent a writ ad quod damnum to the mayor .and escheator of
Bristol. After reciting the letters patent of 10 May and the foundation charter of 12 June he
ordered the mayor as escheator to find out by sworn evidence of proved and legitimate men of the
town if the King or any others would sustain any loss or prejudice if he allowed William Canynges
to assign to Peter Lawles, chaplain and his successor chaplains for ever, an annual rent of £10
from thirteen messuages which William held in Bristol. And if it was found that the alienation
would cause loss or prejudice, then what loss or prejudice. And further they were to find out from
whom the messuages were held and by what service and if there were any mesne lords between
the King and William Canynges and if William Canynges held any other tenements in Bristol, and
if so where and from whom and by what service and what was their annual value. If the King
allowed William to make this gift had he sufficient over and above it to sustain customary services
and burdens as in suits, views, frankpledge, aids, tallages, vigils, fines, &c., in such a way that his
family or. home would not be over burdened. 1
On 15 September 1466 William Cariynges was elected mayor for the fifth and last time and
took up office on Michaelmas Day.
On the vigil next before the feast of St. Michael the Archangel the inquisition ad quod damnum was held before William Spenser, mayor and escheator of Bristol, on the oath of William
Cogan, John Gregory, merchant, John Philippes, Philip Bartholomew, John Weston, John
Brewer, hosier, John WythypolJ, J ohn Hemyng,_William Hynde, John Swayne, William Yonge,
John Tayllour,.merchant, John Bathyn, grocer, John Laynell, jurors, &c. They said on their oath
that there would be no loss or prejudice if the King allowed William Canynges to grant £10 of
annual rent from thirteen messuages to Peter Lawles, clerk, chaplain and his successor chaplains,
&c. Also that th~ thirteen messuages were not held in chief of the King but that they were held
from the Kirig in free burgage at a rent of a red rose to be paid annually at the feast of the
Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr for all services. That there were no mesne lords between the
'King and the said William. And that eight messuages remained over and above the thirteen to
the said William and that they were held in free burgage at a rent of a red rose to be paid annually
at the said feast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr and that they· were worth £6 a year.
And that they would be sufficient to support William Canynges in all services, burdens, &c. And
that the gift would not burden his family. 2
.
They said that two of the thirteen messuages were in Temple Street between a tenement
lately bdonging t o Lady Lisle on the south and a tenement belonging to the church of the Holy
Cross, Temple, on the north. Two others were situated together in Redcliffe Street between a
t enement of William Bide and a tenement of the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe and
another messuage in the same street, between a tenement of the church of St. Thomas the Martyr
and another tenement of the same church. One messuage was situated in Broadmead between a
t enement of William Cailowey and ·a t enement of the abbot of St. Augustine's, BristoL Two other
messuages were in Broadmead between the tenement of Walter Grymstede and the tenement of
1

P.R.O.C. 143/453.2. See below for the transcript, pp. 257-8.
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William Coder, late of William Joce. Five messuages and a Masthouse were situated on the Quay
-one between the tenement of John Davy de Durseley and that of William Pavy and four
together between the tenement ]ate of Thomas Rogers and that of William Borne, knight, and the
Masthouse between the tenement of Elizabeth Sherp, widow, and that of the aforesaid William
Pavy. The thirteenth messuage was in the Market between the tenement of Hugh Mylle and that
of John Sonangr'.
·
Great inconvenience had been caused in Bristol by strangers and aliens coming to the town
and port with merchandise belonging to the trade of mercer and others, especially linen cloth
called cross-cloth, and giving under-measure. It was therefore established ·and ordained on
12 November 1466 by William Canynges, mayor, and the common council of the town, that every
year an honest man of the craft of mercers, chosen by them, be presented to the mayor for the
time being on the morrow of St. Michael's Day yearly and sworn truly to oversee and present all
the faults in the craft. The warden was to see that goods coming to the town were taken to Spicer's
Hall on the Back where he would examine them and there put to sale and nowhere else on penalty
of fine, &c. 1
Probably just after this, at least some time during this mayoralty of Canynges, rules for the
governance of the merchants of the town were drawn up. William Canynges, mayor, John
Gaywod, sheriff, John Shipward the elder, WiUiam Coder, Philip Mede, John Wykeham, William
Spenser, and aJI the common council met to consider a ruling on four merchandise used in Bristolmeat-oil, wool-oil, iron, and wax. It was decided that the mayor and council, fifteen days after
Michaelmas, were to call a council and choose a person that had been mayor 01 sheriff, to be master
of the Fellowship of Merchants within the said town for the year following and also to choose other
two merchants for wardens and two beadles who were to act as brokers and be attendant during
the year on the master, wardens, &c.
The Master and F ellowship were to occupy the chapel and draught· chamber at 'Spycer's
Hall' on the Back of Bristol, paying yearly 20s. for the said house.
All merchants were to attend if summoned if they were in the town or to pay one pound of
wax to the Master and the Fellowship.
All rules for selling to strangers of any of the four merchandises, to be kept on pain of 20s.
for every default: one half to be paid to the Fellowship and one half to the use of the chamber
of Bristol.
No merGhants were to sell goods to any stranger under the regulated price, under penalty of
20s. to be disposed of as above mentioned.
If any merchant be in distress he must apply to the wardens or beadles, declaring the same;
and if they provide not a remedy in three days, then the merchant burgess shall be set at liberty
to dispose of any of his four merchandises at his pleasure. 2
On 8 September 1467 William Canynges drew up his ordinances for his priests and clerks
founded in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe for ever. 3
.
.
Explaining that although human frailty is often oppressed with the burden of sins, nevertheless through the mediating prayer of supplications, by the mercy of the Most High, it can undoubtedly be lifted. And because it is thought that by long rather than short prayer, forgiveness of
God can be obtained-!, William Canynges by licence of Edward IV have founded a certain
perpetual chantry .for one chaplain to celebrate divine service every day f~r the good estat e of
G.R.B., Bristol Council House archives, 04719, fol. 209.
s Ibid., fols. 288a, 290b.
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the King, Queen, Princess Elizabeth, &c., and for the success of William Canynges, Joan his wife,
Thomas Yonge, &c., and for the soul of John Milton and Joan his wife and for the souls of all
the faithful departed. And I have appointed Peter Lawles. to the perpetual chaplaincy of the
chantry, &c.
I. I ordain that the said Peter Lawles and his successor chaplains every day in future times shall
celebrate mass at the said altar unless a reasonable excuse shall exist. In which mass by prayers and special
collects they shall pray for the success of me the said William and Joan my wife and for the said Thomas
Yonge while we live, and for our souls when we have departed. And for the good estate of Edward IV
and Elizabeth the queen and all the aforesaid and for their souls when they have departed and the souls
of all the faithful departed.
2. Peter Lawles and his successors in future times on Mondays after midday and before the singing
of vespers, putting on surplices, shall say distinctly and openly the exequies with psalms and commendations of the dead, according to the use of Sarum, in the said parish church before the said altar, and on
the morrow the mass of requiem unless any of the following feasts fall on that day-the nativity of our
Lord, the blessed Virgin Mary, St. Stephen, Protomartyr, John Evangelist, Holy Innocents, St. Thomas
the Martyr, Circumcision and Epiphany of our Lord, the nativity of St. John Baptist, the apostles Peter,
Paul, Andrew, James, St. Bartholomew or the dedication of the said parish church. In which case the
chaplain of the chantry for the time being shall say a special mass of requiem at the same altar for the
aforesaid souls on the next convenient day following. In a similar way the chaplain shall say mass in
honour of the blessed name of Jesus on Fridays unless any of the aforesaid feasts fall on the day or any
other legitimate cause excuse him.
3. Peter Lawles and his successor chaplains shall be present daily, clad in surplices, attending in the
choir of the said parish church, matins, mass and vespers, singing with the other ministers of the same
church.
4. They shall ·also annually for ever be in attendance on the Monday next after the feast of St.
Peter called Advincula, in their surplices, at the celebration of the exequies for the abovesaid souls and
on the morrow following at the celebration of the mass of requiem for the same souls before the said
altar of St. Katerine with the vicar of the said parish church if he wishes to be present, with the five
other priests and three clerks of the said church unless some just matter excuse them for the time being.
5. Peter Lawles and his successor chaplains from the rents, issues, annuities, profits, revenues from
first pennies, shall pay annually or cause to be paid on the said anniversary day to the said vi~ar celebrating the said mass of requiem and being present and singing at the exequies, 8d.; to each of the five
priests of the said parish church being present and singing at the exequies and· mass, 4d.; to each of the
three clerks being present and singing, 2d.; to the keeper of the pix of the· blessed Mary at the entrance
of the said church for helping at the exequies and mass, 2d., and for light at the said exequies and mass,
I2d.; to each of sixty paupers within the same parish, commemorating, 2d.; and not least to the guardian
of the Friars Minor of the town of Bristol for the sustenation of their convent for my obit in the church
of the said convent to be held on the Monday next after the feast of St. Peter called Advincula, annually,
a good quarter of an ox worth 40d., four quarters of good sheep worth I6d., and for bread and service to
the same ·convent 3s. 4d.; also to the .mayor of the town of Bristol being present at the exequies, mass
and anniversary and offering Id. at the mass and supervising the whole, 6s. 8d.; to the sheriff being present
at the exequies, mass and anniversary and offering Id. at the mass, 3s. 4d.; to each of the two bailiffs
being present, I2d.; to the common clerk and sword bearer of the mayor, being present, 8d. each ; to the
itinerant bailiff of the sheriff, being present, 4d.; to·each of the four serjeants of the mayor being present,
4d.; and to each of the three procurators of the said parish church 6s. 8d. on the following condition:
6. That they or their successors collect and receive and pay to Peter Lawles and his successors
annually at the four usual t erms £IO from the rents issues, &c., and supervise reparations and other
necessary things, then they are to have the 6s. 8d. and not otherwise. Also if the ministers or officials of
the town were absent from the services they were to be paid nothing.
7. Peter Lawles and his successors in all future times were to retain for their own use at the four
usual annual terms in equal portions, £6. I3s. 4d. from the said rents, &c., and beyond this for bread and
wine for celebrating, 2s. 6d. and 6s. 8d. for their camera to be paid annually by the procurators.
F
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8. If it happened that the said feast of St. Peter fell on a Monday then the exequies were to be held
on that day and the mass of requiem on the morrow and not otherwise in that year.
9. Peter Lawles and his successors shall not obtain any other benefice with or without cure of souls
with the chantry on pain of dismissal from the chaplaincy of the chantry.
10. In all future times when the said chantry is vacant by death or privation, or resignation or
cessation or acceptance of some other benefice I, William Canynges while I live, within twenty days, will
nominate and provide a suitable priest of good bearing, fame and cQnversation and well instructed in
music for the chaplaincy of the chantry and within the same days will present him to the mayor who will
admit him, institute him to the chaplaincy and induct him to the real possessions of the chantry-the
rents issues, &c., to have and to hold to him for his life according to the ordinance.
After my death my son John Canynges and the procurators of the said church or John and one of
the procurators within twenty-eight days shall nominate and provide a virtuous suitable priest well
instructed in music and present him to the mayor, &c. After the death of son John his heirs and the
procurators were to nominate. If John died without heirs then the procurators were to nominate. If
the procurators did not nominate within the said time then the mayor was to nominate, &c.
·
11. All chaplains on the day of induction shall app~ar before the mayor in the Guildhall to take
their oath to carry out the said ordinances.
12. The chaplains shall be in residenc~ attending in person to the divine obsequies unless they shall
have a licence from the vicar and procurators of the said parish to go to other parts of the realm of
England for one month a year.
13. If any of the chaplains shall be reported criminous, perjurious and of ignoble reputation,
contrary to law and canonical orders for the honour of a priest, and failing to reform after three admonitions, then by proved evidence or faithful witnesses before the mayor he shall be deprived of the chantry
for ever and another provided· in his place according to these ordinances. These ordinances were drawn
up and signed by Thomas Oseney the town clerk and sealed with the seal of William Canynges and with
that of the mayoralty of the town of Bristol.
Appa rently between 8 and 19 September 1467 Joan the wife of William Canynges died. 1 On
19 September in the chapel within the college of W estbury, the bishop of Worcester a dmitted
the same William Canynges, rector of St. Alban's in Worcester, to the order of acolyte, on the
title of his benefice. 2
In Ricart's Kalendar there is a curious note under the year 1467 when William Canynges
held the office of mayor for the fifth and last time:
·
This yere the saide William Canynges Maire shulde haue be maried, by the kyng our souerain lordes
commaundement as it was saide .. Wherefore the said Canynges gave vp the worlde, and in al haste toke
ordirs vpon hym of the gode Bisshope of Worcestre callid Carpynter, and was made preest and sange
his furst masse at Our Lady of Redeclif the yere folouyng, Rs Jakys beeng Maire, at Whitsontide: and
aftir that he was Dean of Westbury certein yeris and dececid and was buryed worshipfully at Redeclif,
by his wife, in the south ende of the medyll yle of the saide churche.3
·
On 18 October 1467 Edward IV granted a licence to the same William Canynges, m erchant
of the town of Bristol, to found a chantry for one chaplain to celebrate divine service daily for
ever at the a ltar of St. George in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe in Bristol forThe good estate of the king and queen Elizabeth and the aforesaid William while they lived and
for their souls when they had departed and for the soul of Joan lately the wife of the said William and
not least for the souls of all the faithful departe(i according to the ordinance of William Canynges. 4
1 See alSo J. Stewart, History of Bristol; Bodl. MSS., Gough, Somerset, 2, App. William Canynges was
actively engaged in business when his wife died in 1466. The above charters make it quite clear that she died
in the September of 1467.
2 G.O.B.; p. 154, quoting from the Worcester Diocesan Registers.
s Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 44.
4 G.R.B., Bristol Council House archives, 04719, fol. 294a. See below for transcript, p. 265.
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The chantry so founded was to be called for ever the chantry of William Canynges, merchant
of the town of Bristol, at the altar of St. George in the said church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe. And the chaplains of the chantry were to be called for ever the chaplains of the chantry of
William Canynges, merchant of the town of Bristol, at the altar of St. George in the aforesaid
church. They were to be men able and capable in the law to acquire lands, &c., and to have
and to hold them in fee for ever, &c., and to plead and be impleaded, &c., in all courts, &c.
The King granted a further licence to William Canynges to grant to the chaplain for his
sustenance for ever £10 of annual rent from possessions not held in chief of the King. The King
ordered that an inquisition should be taken and enrolled in the chancery to ascertain if he or any
other would sustain any loss or prejudice if he allowed William Ca.nynges to make this grant.
For this licence William Canynges paid £20 into the hanaper.
· On 20 October 14671 a covenant in the form of an ordinance tripartite was made between
Robert Jakes, then mayor of the town of Bristol, and William Canynges, burgess and merchant
of the same town, on the one part and Master Nicholas Pittys, perpetual vicar of the· church of the
blessed Mary of Redcliffe, John Meke, William Gurdeler, and John Bonewey, wardens of the same
church, and the major and senior part of all the parishioners of the same church on the other partWhereby in return for £340 given by William Canynges (moved by devotional feeling, .chiefly in
honour of God and in praise of the blessed Virgin Mary, and in remission of his sins and to further
the will of his ancestors and to amplify gifts made by other benefactors for the divine offices) to
the said vicar and churchwardens, &c., on condition that they would repair and rebuild the
property given by earlier benefactors and with the rents, issues, and profits, &c., pay1. Two suitable chaplains in the service of the blessed Mary in the said church, called of old, 'Seynt
Marie Preestis ', being present at mattins, mass and vespers and all canonical hours, celebrating every day
for ever with note competently and in the accustomed way. One was to celebrate for the good estate of
t he living and the other for the.souls of the faithful departed as they had done of old. For which service
the wardens were to pay to each priest nine marks annually for his· salary together with his camera.
2. To find two clerks competently instructed in singing and reading to serve in the divine official
hours as was the custom in the said church and to pay to each four marks for his table (i.e. board) so
that it would not be necessary to seek food from day to day from the parishioners as it used to be done.
The wardens were to further pay each of the two clerks for the labour and office of 'aquebaiulatus' (holy
water clerk) from the parochial offerings, 26s. Sd. annually at the four usual terms so that they might
be free to attend the divine services and that they in no way lose any profit or stipend due to them of
old and by right. Each of the clerks was to render to the wardens within fifteen days after any term
of the year a true compotus of the separate pennies collected by them and from whom. The wardens were
to further pay to each of the two clerks annually 6s. Bd. for his toga of one livery.
3. They were also to pay annually for ever to the third clerk of the church, called 'the clerk of W illiam
Canynges', 6s. Bd. for his toga of the same livery as the other two clerks.
4. The three clerks were to be present at mattins, mass and vespers and at the other canonical hours
as was the custom in the church and at all other things where they were wont by right to be unless
a legitimate cause existed. Because it is right and due to all benefactors to use their benefactions rightly, &c.

The said Nicholas Pittys, perpetual vicar, and the wardens promised for them and their
successors to provide the two chaplains to celebrate divine service every day as of old and the
two clerks to be present at mattins, mass and vespers, and' all the divine offices and to pay to each
of the two chaplains nine marks annually at the four usual t erms together with his camera and
to each of the two clerks every year for h is table four marks and 6s. Sd. at the usual t erms for
1

R. 267; also enrolled in G.R.B., fols. 29Ia- 292a. See below for transcript, p. 266.
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their labour as 'aquebaiulati' if their collections did not amount to so m~ch. Also to each of the
two clerks 6s. 8d. a year to buy cloth for his toga. And to the third clerk, called 'the clerk of
William Canynges ',annually 6s. 8d. to buy his toga ofthe same livery as the other two clerks have.
The said Nicholas the vicar and the wardens with the consent and assent of the major and
senior part of all the parishioners promised for them and their successors that if they defaulted in
provision or payment, &c., and after legitimate admonition of forty days then it will be lawful
for the mayor of the town to enter the said property of the said church and distrain and to take
the distresses and retain for himself those from all the aforesaid services of the chaplains and clerks.
And also lOOs. of which are to .be paid to the aforesaid Robert the mayor and his successors to
the use of the commonalty of the town.
That part of the ordinance which was to remain in the keeping of the vicar and wardens of
Redcliffe, the mayor and William Can}nges sealed, i.e. the above here quoted part. That part
which William Canynges retained was sealed by the vicar and wardens with the common seal of
the church and with the seals of the vicar and wardens. The covenant was drawn up by Oseney
the town clerk and witnessed by John Hoper, sheriff, William Wicam and John Scryven, bailiffs,
William Spencer, Thomas Oseney, and William Wodyngton. Dated 20 October 1467.
About the same time, at least during the period of office of the same churchwardens, Will;am
Canynges granted to the wardens-John Meke, William Gurdeler, and John Bonewey- and to the
major and senior part of all the parishioners certain jewels which he held in pledge from Teobald
Gorge, knight, for £160. 1
The gift was made in honour and praise of God and of the most glorious Virgin Mary, His
mother and of all saints, and for the increase of the divine catholic faith and worship and obsequies
in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, Bristol, that they be administered more devoutly
in future times. And not least for the sustenance and maintenance of the works, rents, and reno-_
vation of all and every kind of jewels, goods, chattels, and ornaments of the said church that they
be continued more decently there with the illimitable affection of his God and to obtain more
ample grace in this present life and for the health of his soul and that of his parents and bene~~.

-

Teobald Gorge had undertaken to redeem the jewels by paying at All Saintstide 1468, 1469,
1470, 1471, £40 each year. If the payments were made to the wardens, &c., then they were to
return on each payment £40 worth of jewels. If the payments were not made then the jewels were
to be retained to the use of the said church.
The indenture was seal~d with the seal of Williani Canynges and both parts with that of the
mayor of Bristol for the time being.
On 12 March 1467/8 in the chapel within the bishop of Worcester's manor of Northwick, the
said bishop admitted the same William Canynges of the diocese of Bath and Wells, upon letters
dimissory, to the order of subdeacon, on the title of his patrimony. 2
On the same day, i.e. 12 March 1467/8, William Canynges's foundation charter for his chantry
at the altar of St. George in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe was dated and sealed. 3
The preamble is like that of the .foundation charter of William Canynges's chantry at the
altar of St. Katerine. Then follows a copy of the royal licence of 13 October 1467. By force of
this licence William Canynges founded his chantry for one chaplain to celebrate divine service
1

· 2
3

G.R.B., fols. 292b- 293a. See below for transcript, p. 269.
G.O.B., p. 154, quoting from Worcester Dio. Regs.
G.R.B., fols. 294b-295a. See below for transcript, p . 271.
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daily for ever at the altar of St. George in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, Bristol,
for the good estate of the said King and Queen and for the votive success of William Canynges,
Thomas Yonge, serjeant-at-law, his brother, while they lived and for the souls of the same king
and queen when they had departed and for the souls of William Canynges and Thomas Y onge
and not least for the souls of Joan, lately the wife of the said William, and of John Canynges
and Joan his wife, the daughter of John Wotton, parents of the said William and for the souls
of John Wotton, Thomas Yonge, one time merchant of Bristol, father of Thomas, serjeant-at-law
and of all the ancestors and heirs of the said William and for the souls of all the faithful departed
according to the ordinance of the said Willia.m.
The chantry so founded was to be called the chantry of William Canynges, merchant of the
town of Bristol, for all time. He nominated Thomas Hawkestocke,l elerk, to be chaplain of the
chantry. The said Thomas and his successors were to have right and perpetual succession and to
be called for all time the chaplains of William Canynges, merchant of Bristol, and in that name
they were to acquire lands, tenements, &c., and plead and be pleaded in all courts and places, &c.
Thomas Hawkestocke and his successor chaplains were to retain the chaplaincy unless
through defect they were expelled from the same.
On I April 1468 Edward IV sent a writ ad quod damnum to the mayor and escheator of
Bristol ordering him to find out by an inquisition what loss or prejudice the King or any other
would sustain if he allowed William Canynges to alienate £10 from thirteen messuages and two
tosts (tofts) in Bristol, to endow Thomas Haukesok and his successor chaplains serving a chantry
at the altar of St. George in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, Bristol, &c. 2
On 2 April 1468 in the chapel within the manor of Northwick, the bishop of Worcester
admitted the same William Canynges of the diocese of Bath and Wells, upon letters dimissory, to
the order of deacon, on the title of his patrimony. 3
On 8 April 1468 the inquisition ad quod damnum was held in Bristol before Robert Jakes,
mayor and escheator and John Everard, William Blethyn, Richard Colter, John Baron', Waiter
Happys, Robert Wakefeld', Henry Senier, William Bykewell', John Cortlowe, John Kedwelly,
Roger Plommer, John Chapman', Roger Overey, Waiter Robyns, and Nicholas Smyth'. They
returned the same verdict as the jurors did on 28 September 1467 with the exception that two
tofts had been added to the original thirteen messuages. One toft was in Marsh Street between
the tenement of the said Elizabeth Sherp and the t enement of John Dynte, Plompemaker and the
other was in same street between the tenement of John Shipward, merchant, and a common way
leading towards a certain garden there. They also said that over and above the said property
William Cany~ges had four messuages in Bristol and that they were worth four marks a year, &c. 4
On 14 April 1468 Edward IV issued a further licence to William Canynges to found his chantry
for one priest daily for ever to celebrate divine service at the altar of St. George in the church of
the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, &c. And for William Canynges to alienate property to the value
of £10 a year to support the chaplain and his successor chaplains, &c. Details of the position of
the property are given and as a result of the inquisition ad quod damnum he allowed William to
assign the property to Thomas Haukesoc and his successor chaplains for their sustenance for ever. 5
Ordained regular priest in St. Nicholas, Worcester, obtaining his title from Great Malvern, 14 March 1466.
P.R.O. C.143/ 453.7.; enrolled in G.R.B., fol. 295b. See below for transcript, p. 273.
3 G.O.B. , p. 154, quoting from Worcester Dio. Regs.
·
4 P.R.O. C.l43j 453.7. See below for transcript, p. 274.
5 Berkeley Castle Select Charters, 618; also enrolled in G.R.B., fols. 296a-296b. See below for transcript,
p. 276.
1

2
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On 16 April 1468 in the chapel within the manor of Northwick the bishop of Worcester
admitted the same William Cannynges of the diocese of Bath and Wells upon letters dimissory,
to the order of priest, on the title of his patrimony. On the same day the said bishop coUated
Sir William Cannynges, chaplain,_ to a canonry in the collegiate church of Westbury,- and the
prebend of GoderynghiH alias diet' Wodeford aut Trekehill vel Bryan, in the same, vacant by the
free resignation of Master Robert Slymbrygg. This prebend was worth 40s. a year and the pre~
bendary had a right to a stall in the choir and a place and voice in the chapter of Westbury.
On the following 5 May the bishop collated Sir John Lewys otherwise Turnor, chaplain to the
rectory of St. Alban's in Worcester. 1 Ricart says Wi11iam Canynges sang his first mass at Our Lady
of Redcliffe, in the year 1468, at Whitsuntide.
On 10 October 1468 power of attorney was granted from William Canynges, merchant of the
town of Bristol, to Richard Banastre and William Weston to deliver seisin to Master Nicholas
Pyttes, clerk, perpetual vicar of the parish church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, Bristol, John
Jay, junior, William Gurdeler, John Daue, John Euerard, John Philippes, John Bonewey, junior,
and William Grendonn' of and in thirt.een messuages belonging to William ~anynges in the town
of Bristo1. 2 One of the thirteen messuages was in Temple Street between a tenement lately
belonging to Lord de Lysle on the south and a tenement of the church of the Holy Cross, Temple,
on the north, which messuage was then held by Thomas Kempson.
Three of the messuages were in R edcliffe Street: two were situated together between the
tenement of Robert Byde and a tenement of St. Marf Redcliffe which John Squyer and John
Symmes, tuckers, held and the third was between tenements belonging to the church of St.
Thomas the martyr and was held by William Hoone, weaver.
Two 1p-essuages were in Broadmede: one was between the tenement of William Kaylewey
and a tenement of the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's, Bristol, and was held by William
Yong, whittawer, and the other was between the tenement of Waiter Grymested and a tenement
of William Coder, late William Joce, and was held by William Hynde, whittawer.
Four messuages and a Masthouse or a court place were situated on the Quay : one between the
tenement of John Davy de Dursley and that of William Pavy, was held by Roger Ouerey, cof- ~
ferer, and the other three were together between a tenement late of Thomas Rogers and the
t enement of Willi~ Bourne, knight, and were held by John Travers, William Wadyn, and
Thomas Hakett. The Masthouse was situated between the tenement ~of Elizabeth Sherp, widow,
and t hat of William Pavy and was in William Canynges's hands.
The thirteenth messuage was in the Market between the t enement of Hugh Mylle and that of
John Swanhongre and was held by Waiter Bodenham, bellmaker.
In addition to the thirteen messuages there was a vacant place of land in Marsh Street behind
the said Masthouse, between the tenement of John Dynt and that of Elizabeth Sherp', widow,
and also a vacant place of land or garden in the same street between a common way there and ,
the tenement of John Shipward, senior, extending from the street before to the lawditch
behind.
This power of attorney was drawn up and signed by Thomas Oseney, the town clerk, and
sealed by William Canynges with his own seal and with that of the mayoralty of the town of
Bristol.
On 20 October 1468 William Canynges, 'late merchant o.f Bristol', granted to the above named
1
2
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feoffees the same property and on the same day he made a declaration for the disposition of the
property. 1
I. The feoffees were to allow the wardens or procurators of St. Mary Redcliffe, to levy, collect,
and receive at all future times, all issues, profits, rents, revenues, &c., from the said lands.
2. The ward~ns were to pay from the said rents, &c., every year at the four usual terms,
10 marks to Peter Lawles, clerk, clllplain at the altar of St. Katerine and to his successor chaplains for their annual salary and 6s. 8d. for their camera, and 2s. 6d.. for bread and wine for the
celebrations. And the like to Thomas Hawkesok, clerk, chaplain serving at the altar of St. George
and to his successor chaplains.
·· 8. The wardens were to pay the third clerk of the said church, called the clerk of William
Canynges, in all future times, every year £4 at the usual terms and 6s. 8d. every Easter for his
toga.
4. They, that is, the wardens, were to support all other burdens stated in the foundation
charters of the chantries at the altars of St. Katerine and St. George.
5. If it so happened hereafter that so many feoffees died so that only ·two, three, or four- re~ained then they were to enfeoff twelve parishioners chosen with the discretion and advice of
the wardens and the proved men of the parish.
6. The residue of the rents, &c., beyond the annual payments and burdens, on the morrow
of All Souls was to be put in a coffer (cista serata) with six locks, called the 'coffer of William
Canynges', in the Treasury of the same church, in the presence of the mayor, the two chaplains
of William Canynges and four discrete men of the parish. This residue was to be used for reparation, restoration, and building of the messuages by the wardens.
7. The wardens, two Df the faithful of the parish and the chantry priests were each to have ·
two keys of the coffer in their keeping.
8. The wardens w~re to pay on the morrow of All Souls annually from the rents, &c., 6s. 8d.
to the mayor if he was present at the annual computation of the accounts and if he supervised
and gave as much help as possible. If the town clerk was present he was to be paid Is. 8d.; the
sword-bearer 8d. and each of the four serjeants 4d.
9. The wardens were to provide from the funds on the same day a breakfast for the vicar
. and for the four proved men of the parish, being present at the computation.
On the same 24 October 1468 William Canynges's ordinances for the chantry founded at the
altar of St. George ~ere signed and sealed. They Were drawn up by the t~wn clerk Thomas Oseney.
The preamble repeats the sentiment of the preamble of the ordinances of 8 September 1467: the
royal licence; the foundation charter; the appointment of Thomas Hawkesock as chaplain of the
chantiy; the inquisition ad quod damnum by virtue of the writ sent to the mayor and escheator. 2
I. Thomas Hawkesock, chaplain of the said chantry, and his successor chaplains every day
in future times shall celebrate mass at the aforesaid altar unless a reasonable excuse shall exist.
In which mass by prayers and special collects they shall pray for the votive success of the said ·
William, J oan, 'lately my wife', and the said Thomas Y onge while we live and for our souls when
we have departed; for the good estate of Edward IV and the queen Elizabeth and of all the
afore said and for their souls when they have departed and for the souls of all the faithful
departed.
2. This is similar to the corresponding item in the ordinance for the chantry at the altar .of
1
2
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St. Katerine, except that this applies to Thomas Hawkesock and his successor chaplains serving
at the altar of St. George.
8. See ordinance for St. Katerine's chaplain.
4. The chaplains shall annually for ever be in attendance on that day when I, William
Canynges, shall depart from this world in their surplices at the celebration of the exequies for the
abovesaid souls and on the morrow following at the celebration of the mass o£ requiem for the
same souls before the said altar of St. George with the vicar of the said parish church if he wishes
to be present with the five other priests and the three clerks be~onging to the said church unless
a just matter excuse them for the time being.
5. Thomas Hawkesocke and his successor chaplains from the rents, issues, annuities, profits,
revenues from first pennies, shall pay annually or cause to be paid on the said anniversary day to
the said vicar, celebrating the said mass of requiem and being present and singing at the exequies,
8d.; to each of the five priests of the said church being present and singing at the exequies and
mass, 4d.; to each of the three clerks being present and singing, 2d.; to the keeper of the pix of the
blessed Mary at the entrance of the said church for helping at the exequies and mass, 2d.; and for
light at the exequies and mass, I2d.; to each of fifty paupers within the same parish, commemorating, 4d.; also to the mayor of the town of Bristol being present at the exequies, mass, and anniversary and offering Id. at the mass and supervising the whole, 6s. Bd.; to the sheriff· being present
at the same and offering Id. at the mass, 3s. 4d.; to each of the two bailiffs being present, Is.;
to the common clerk and sword-bearer being present, Is. each; to the itinerant bailiff of the
sheriff being present, 8d.; to each of the four serjeants belonging to the mayor, being present,
4d.; to each of the three procurators of the said church 6s. 8d. on the following condition:
6. That they or their successors collect and receive and pay to Thomas Hawkesock and his
successors annually at the four usual terms £6. I3s. 4d. from the rent s, &c., for his pension, 2s. 6d.
for bread and wine for celebratings and 6s. Bd. for his camera, and supervise reparations and other
necessary things, then they are to have the 6s. 8d. and not otherwise. Also if the officials and
ministers of the town were absent from the services they were to be paid nothing.
7. Thomas Hawkesock and his successors in all future times were to receive from the pro- .
curators £6. I8s. 4d. for their own use to be paid in equal portions at the four usual terms.
8. Thomas Hawkesock and his successors shall not obtain any other benefice with or without
cure of souls with the chantry on pain of dismissal from the chantry.
The remaining items of the ordinance dealing with the appointment of chaplains, their residence, correction, and dismissal are the same as those of the ordinance for St. Katerine's chantry.
. Apparently about this time Thomas Middelton' wrote to Robert, bishop of Bath and Wells
and chancellor of England, complaining that William Canynges had alienated from himself and his
ht!irs the greater part of his lifelode and had failed to keep an agreement promised when his son
and heir apparent, John Canynges, married Elizabeth the daughter of the said Thomas Middelton'. 1
The said agreement had been made at Staunton Drew, Somerset, on 27 August I464, between
William Canynges and Thomas Middelton'. William Canynges promised that after the marriage he
would at his own cost find his son and daughter-in-law meat, drink and clothing and all other
things necessary to them according to their station in life. At that time William Canynges was
seised in his demesne as of fee of lands and tenements within the town of Bristol and in Somersetshire of the yearly value of £IOO over all charges. After his death and that of his wife the lands
and t enements were to descend to his son and his heirs. He also promised that he would leave his
1
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son in money, plate, and other movable goods to the value of 4,000 marks and over that he said
he would leave his son after his death as well at ease in goods as any man left his son in Bristol
within a hundred years next before save 'only William Chedder. Thomas Middelton' promised
to give his daughter £100 in money to be paid in five years to the said John and Elizabeth to be
. disposed of on behalf of them both. The marriage took place and Thomas Middelton' had paid
£80 to them. The said William had not foun9 the said Elizabeth clothing or other things necessary
to her state or to the worship of the said William Canynges and he had aliena:ted a great part of
his lifelode from him and his heirs for ever so that there remained in his hands at that time not
50 marks over all charges and that he daily intended to put away more of his lifeJode from his son
and his heirs and a great part of his goods and not to leave his son the tenth part of the goods
that he had promised to leave him upon the said agreement. It was· talked about in the· town of
Bristol. Elizabeth had disposed herself ever to be"ruled by the said William after the good intent
of the agreement. Middelton' further explained that neither he nor his daughter had any remedy
by the common law of the land because they had no bond from the said William to keep his
agreement. The chancellor was asked to consider the position and to issue a writ to William
Canynges to appear before the King in chancery on a fixed day to answer the complaints and there
to be compelled to execute and perform the promises made in the said agreement to be done as
good faith ap.d conscience required and for the love of God and in way of charity.
It would be interesting to know what reply the chimcellor made. By his will William Canynges
left property in St. Nicholas .Street and Baldwyn Street to Elizabeth Canynges, late the wife of
his son John, for her life only.
On 3 June 1469 Sir William Canynges, chaplain, was collated by the bishop of Worcester to
the office of Dean of the collegiate church and college of Westbury, vacant by the free resignation
of Master Henry Sampson; and took an oath that he would observe all the .statutes and ordinances
appointed by the said bishop, the founder and patron, and would be content with the sums set
forth in the statutes, and would not reveal the secrets of the said church and col1ege to the detriment thereof. He was inducted and installed on the same day by virtue of a mandate issued to
.Master Philip Hyett, subdean or president of the chapter there, in the presence of Master Thomas
Hawkyns, archdeacon of Worcester, Thomas Balsall, professor of sacred theology, William Mogys,
archdeacon of Stafford, Robert Enkbarow, and many 'other friends and ministers of .t he said
.
church. 1
On 30 October 1469 Pope Paul II sent the following mandate to the bishop of Worcester: The
recent petition of William Camynggis, dean of Westbury in the diocese of Worcester, contained
that he contracted marriage, once only, with a virgin and lived in it for some time, that he filled
the offices of bailiff, sheriff, and mayor of Bristoi in the said diocese and exercised temporal jurisdiction by reason of those offices, was associated as judge in divers royal commissions along with
the other justices of the said town and officers of the king, II and many times sa.t together with
the said justices and officers, when they proceeded against malefactors as far as the punishment
of bloodshed and even the death penalty; and that after his wife's death he had himself promoted,
·but only de facto, to all even holy and priest's orders and ministered therein, and subsequently
obtained, canonically collated to him, the deanery of the said church, a principal office without
cure, and not requiring personal residence, and has held it for more than a year, taking the fruits
in good faith. The said petition adding that although he sat together with the said justices and
other officers, as above, nevertheless he neither pronounced nor delivered any sentence in causes
1
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of blood, nor even gave his vote therein, and that his presence gave no authority to the justices
and officials who proceeded in such causes of blood, but that on the contrary they could proceed
therein and deliver sentences without his presence or authority, the Pope hereby orders the above
bishop to dispense him on account of any irregularity contracted by occasion of the foregoing,
and dispense him to minister in his orders and the office of the altar and r etain the deanery, v~lue
not exceeding £20 sterling, and receive and retain any other benefices with and without cure
compatible with one another and with the deanery, and to rehabilitate him. 1
On 4 July 1470 William Canynges gave an Easter sepulchre to St. Mary Redcliffe. 2
Memorandum that Mayster Canynges hath delyuered the iiijth day of Jule in the yere of oure
lorde j MCCCCLXX to Maister Nicholas P yttes vi<;ary of Redclif' Moyses Conteryn' Phelip Bertlemewe
and John Browne procurtoures of Redclif' hi foreseid
A New Sepulcre well' gilte with fyne golde and a keber thereto
Item An ymage of god almyghty Risyng 'oute of the same sepulcre with' all' the Ordynaunce that
longeth thereto . That is to say a lath made of Tymber and the yren' worke thereto etcetera.
Item there to longeth hevyn' made of Tymber and steyned' clothes
Item hell' made of Tymbur and yren' worke with Deuellz the nombre of xiij
Item iiij Knyght es armed kepyng' the sepulcre with her wepyns in her' handes that is to sey ij _
speris ij axes with ..ij pavyes
Item iiij peyre of angelis whyngez for iiij Angellz made of Tymber and well peynted//
Item the ffader the Crowne and visage The Ball with a Crosse vppon' well_gilte with fine golde
Item the holygoste Comyng' oute of hevyn' In to the Sepulcre
·
Item longyng' to the iiij Angellz iiij Chevelers.
In an undated pre-Reformation churchwardens' account under costs of the church appears
a very curious item:
·
Item to the ffader of hevyn' on Esterday

ij d.

Apparently it refers to the F ather of the Easter Sepulchre: something needed attention.
This description of the sepulchre played a prominent part in the Walpole-Chatterton controversy. Walpole published Vertue the painter's incomplete transcription of it in his first edition
of the Anecdotes of Painting, and undoubtedly it suggested the inception of Cbatterton's Ryse of
Peyncteynge yn Englande and his offering it to Walpole.
On 12 November 1474 William Canynges made his wiJJ.3He describes himself as clerk, dean of the collegiate church and college of the Holy Trinity
of Westbury upon Trym, by Bristol, in the diocese of Worcester, and lately a merchant of Bristol.
He commends his soul to Almighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, and all the saints, and
desires to be buried in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, Bristol, in the place which he
had constructed and made on the south side of'the church, by the altar of St. Katerine where
the body of his late wife Joan was buried.
H e left :
20d. to the mother church of Wells.
£5 to Master Nicholas Pittes, vicar of Redcliffe, on condition that the lights on the .day of burial
and the month's mind be borne and lighted freely, and without further payment, within that church and
the limits thereof, and that the executors arrange on the day of burial t went y-four torches newly bought,
each one weighing 21 pounds of wax, with other tapers according to their discretion. The said torches,
after the month's mind, to be distributed to twenty-four churches outside and nearest to Bristol in either
direction.
1 Cal. Papal R e. Papal Licences, 1458- 71, Vatican Regesta, vol. dxxxiii, p, 334. If the date in the Worcester
register is correct, he had only held the office of dean for four months, twenty-seven days.
2 R. Med. MS. Book.
a G.O.B., pp. 151-5.
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To ~very chaplain of the said church of Redcliffe, 6s. 8d., on condition of their being present on the
day of burial·and through the whole month immediately following his death, and saying daily by note,
in the choir of the said church the exequies of the dead and the mass of requiem.
To each of the three clerks serving in the said church 3s. 4d. on condition of their being present.
To each of the three procurators of the church 6s. 8d.
To the keeper of the box for oblations at the north door of the church 20d.
To each of the fellows of the collegiate church and college of Westbury 6s. 8d., and to each chaplain
and deacon of the college 5s. on condition of their being present in .person at the obsequies .and mass inWestbury church, and afterwards conducting his body to the church of Redcliffe to the place of burial.
To·John Hampton, 3s. 4d., John Gardyner, 20d., Thomas Norman, 20d., William Whetenhall, 20d.
on the same condition as above stated.
To William Clerk, waterbailiff of Westbury, 3s. 4d. on the same condition.
To each of the twelve chorister boys of Westbury, 8d. on the same condition.
To the six priests of the new chapel lately founded in Westbury by the venerable father in Christ,
and Lord John bishop of Worcester, 3s. 4d. each to pray for testator's soul.
To each of the six poor almsmen of Westbury, lately founded by the said bishop, 12d.l
To each of the six poor widows of Westbury, lately founded by the same bishop, 12d.
To the fabric of the church of Westbury, 40s.
To the fabric of the church of Compton Craynefeld and to the tower thereof, 40s.
To testator's poor almsmen dwelling on Redcliffe Hill, to each of them living at testator's death, 20s. 2
To the order of Friars Minors of Bristol £20 on condition of their being at the mortuary offices and
mass on the day of burial and of the month's mind in R edcliffe church and on the day of the anniversary
in the first year after testator's death. 3
There were legacies to:
Each of the other orders of friars at Bristol, on the same condition; to the fraternities of the Assumption of the blessed Mary on the bridge of Avon, St. John Baptist founded in the church of St. Ewen,
St. Katerine of Bristol, founded in Holy Cross, Temple, and the fraternity of the Commemoration of
Souls founded in the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe. 4
1 Bishop Carpenter founded this Almshouse in 1471.
It was opposite the College gate. (See G.R.B.
Introd., fol. ib.)
2 This house is reputed to have been founded by William Canynges in 1440. (T. J. Manchee, The Bristol
Charities, pp. 56-7.) Dugdale, vol. vi, p. 774, says it was founded by W. Canynges in 1442. It is mentioned as
the Almshouse of William Canynges on Redcliffe Hill in the will of John Gaywode, 1471. It was included in the
rental ofthe chantries ofWilliam Canynges. See rental for 1509, fol. 4b- Item of the Spittilhouse goddis blessing
and oure ladys. In 1533 the churchwardens of St. Mary Redcliffe and the two chaplains of Cahynges's chant;ries
leased to John a Sha a t enement and garden on R edcliffe Hill, Bristol, called a hospital and 'Spyttyll howse' for
lepers, paying yearly for the tenement 'goddes blessyng' and for the garden, three shillings and fourpence. The
said John a Sha undertook to manage the house properly. (R. 287.)
3 According to Leland the Franciscans had settled in Bristol by 1234. They built their friary in Lewin's
Mead, a little to the north of the Frome and west of the priory of St. "James. Only a fragment of the buildings
remains (or did remain before 1940). It now forms two cottages but apparently was once one of the lesser halls.
4 The Dominicans settled near the castle about 1229. The church has perished but a considerable part of
the conventual buildings still remain in good preservation. It is most interesting. It owes its preservation to the
fact that it was granted to two of the ·city companies, the SI_Iliths and the Bakers, for their common halls. On
the decay of the trade companies it passed to the Society of Friends who had a school there and built a chapel.
It is said that the Carmelites, the white friars, were established in Bristol by Edward I in or about 1269 before
he became king. Leland thought the house to be the f~irest friary in ·BristoL It joined the Gaunt's Hospital,
on the east1 and stretched from St. Augustine's Quay back .to the street on the hillside now known as Park Row.
The grounds were bought by the Corporation at the dissolution and sold in parcels. The main portion was bought
by Sir John Young, who built the Great House where Queen Elizabeth was entertained. I have not been able
to trace the ancestry of Sir John Young but I think it is quite possible that he was of the same family as the
half-brother of WilHam Canynges. The Great !louse later became a sugar refinery, then it ·was bought by Edward
Colston and used as a school; later it was taken down and the site is now partly occupied by the Colston Hall.
There was a friary of brothers-hermits of St. Augustine- who settled near Temple Gate. The fraternity of
the Commemoration of Souls in the church of St. Mary Redcliffe probably refers t o the chapel founded by Henry
Tessun (when prebendary of Redcliffe and Bedminster), some time between 1240 and 1247, for the commemoration of All Souls.
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To Thomas Warley, William Cooke, John Wadnyng, Richard Hikkes, William Trowell and Gregory
Greemer, servants of testator.
To Janen Cooke and John Boriet; servants of the college of Westbury.
£20 to be distributed to the poor, lame, blind, decrepit and needy dwelling in Bristol on the day of
burial and a further sum of £20 to them at the month's mind.
£20 to the poor on the day of the anniversary.
To the church of Redcliffe, testator's two books called 'Jiggers cum integra legenda' (Iegers or great
service books with the true lessons) on condition that one of the said books be in the choir of that church
before one of his chaplains, founded by him for ever, on one side of the choir and the other book on the
other side before his other chaplain for the time being, as need may require. 1
To his chaplain Peter Lawles and his successors, serving or ministering at the altar of St. Katerine
Redcliffe, the best pair of vestments of velvet.
To. his chaplain Thomas Hawkesok and his successors a pair of vestments of damask of blood colour
for ministration at the altar of St. George in the said church.
For the use of the hospital of St. John Baptist in Redcliffe pit, for ever, a pair of vestments of red
damask. 2
To William Canynges, nephew of testator :3
A tenement in the corner of Broad Street at Bristol by St. John's gate, inhabited by Richard Deryk,
shoemaker, in which Elizabeth Sherp, widow, has the half of one chamber by right of inheritance.
A tenement annexed to the above in St. Laurence's lane, where one goes from Broad Street towards
Small Street, opposite the church of St. Laurence the Martyr, inhabited by John Robyns, hooper.
Testator's whole state in a tenement inhabited by William Wykeham, dyer, in Redcliffe Street,
between a tenement of Philip Meede and one belonging to the monastery of St. Augustine at Bristol.
A close lying between the meadow called Redcliffe mead and testator's garden opposite the cemet ery
of the blessed Mary of R edcliffe.
An orchard in Pile Street, held by John Tyler, weaver, between the King's way and testator's small
garden there.
Also that small garden held by the same John Tyler in Rede lane.
Also the reversion of t enements, lands, &c., in Bristol and the suburb, in the hand of lsabel Powlett,
late wife of William Canynges, testator's deceased son, by the gift of testator for her life only; namely
two tenements in West Tucker Street, in the parish of St. Thomas the Martyr, between property of the
prior of the Carthusian house of Witham on either side.
And two messuages on the bridge of Ayon, situated between a messuage of Isabel, late wife of Sir
John Seymour, knt., on the north, and a lane going to a certain draught called' A venprevey' on the south,
and extending from the King's way to a void place of land belonging to the mayor and commonalty of
Bristol.
Also the messuage inhabited by Richard Griffith, waxmaker, on the Bridge of Avon, between the
tenement of Thomas Yonge and his wife Isabel on the south, and that of John Taverner, on the north.
A large tenement with fourteen shops opposite St. Peter's cross, between the shops of 'our lady the
queen', which Simon Olyver lately caused to be built anew, and a lane called 'Strete of defence'.
Two messuages on the Weir between land belonging to the prior and convent of Witham and the
t enement of Hugh Mulle, gentleman. 4
All this property to be held by the said nephew William after the death of I sabel. If he
A Jigger or leger may be any large service book; a book to lie, a heavy book.
The fortunes of this hospital were closely bound up with St. Mary Redcliffe. It was founded in the reign
of Henry II either by him or by his son, Prince John. It stood a short distance from the church to the northwest.
3 The son of William Canynges's elder brother Thomas, the Lord Mayor of London- ' t:tJ,e nephew William
Canynges '. He had a son Thomas who was captured by a Breton when doing business for his father and ransomed
by his father. (P.R.O. Early Chancery Proceedings, 64/181.)
.
·
·
4 This property had been granted by William Canynges to his son William and his wife Isabella, the daughter
·
of William Vowell, of Wells, in 1458. (M. 259.) William died the same year and his widow must have married
a Powlett of Hinton St. George, near Bridgwater. Copy of will in Somerset House, Wattys 17, has Powett.
1
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should die without issue it was to remain to Isabel (Elizabeth) Canynges, nie·ce of testator and
sister of the said William, and to her lawful issue. If she should die without issue the property
was to be sold by the mayor and common council of Bristol, and the procurators of the church
of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe; one half of the money to be delivered to the said procurators for
the use and sustentation of his two perpetual chantries founded by him in 'that church, and the
other half to the chamber of Bristol for the use of the said town.
To Elizabeth Canynges, late the wife of testator's son John: 1
A messuage in St. Nicholas' Street with a great vault belonging thereto, held by John Penke, merchant, and another messuage annexed thereto in the same street held by the same John.
A messuage in the Through-house between the aforesaid street ·and Baldwyn street, held by Edmund
Bery, baker.
Another messuage in Baldwyn ~treet, west of the said Through-house with a large cellar lying next
to the said messuage of the said Edward, held by John Janyns.
Another messuage in the same street with two cellars situated in the said Through-house, held by
Robert Megges.
A large cellar in the east part of the said Through-house.
'fhe aforesaid Elizabeth Canynges was to hold this property for her life only, of the chief
·lords of that fee; to remain afterwards to the aforesaid Isabel, testator's niece, and ·to her lawful
issue; in default of such to be sold by the mayor and common council of Bristol and the procurators
of the church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe; one half of the money to be delivered to the said
procurators for the use and sustentation of testator's perpetual chantries in that church and the
other half for the use of the tow~ of Bristol.
The residue of all and singular his unbequeathed goods, chattels, jewels, and debts, to William
Spencer, merchant of Bristol, and servant Richard Hykkes, who were to be executors and distribute
therewith for testator's soul.
·
The will was witnessed by Master Philip Hyette, subdean of the collegiate church of Westbury; Thomas Hexton, merchant of Bristol, John Grene, chirugeon of the same town and others.Hardyng.2
It was proved at Lambeth, 29 November 1474; also at Bristol, before Robert Straunge,
mayor, andJohn Forster, sheriff, on 12 J anuary 1474/5, signed T. Oseney.
The above will, as registered in the Orphan Book of Bristol, is followed by a memorandum,
that John Holden, citizen and cloth-merchant of London, who had married Isabel (Elizabeth),
daughter of Thomas Canynges, late citizen and alderman of London, and niece of William
Canynges, late dean of the church and college of the Trinity of Westbury upon Trym, was bound,
11 September 1479, to the mayor and commonalty of Bristol, in the sum of £100, to make no
alienation or discontinuance of and in five t enements in St. Nicholas Street, in the town of Bristol,
and in Baldwyn Street, in the suburbs thereof; which five tenements had come to Isabel (Elizabeth), then wife of the said John Holden, by the devise and will of William Canynges. Elizabeth
Canynges (nee Middelton) the wife of Canynges's son John had died by this time and the reversion
of the property left to her for her life had passed to the niece, Elizabeth Holden.
Apparently William Canynges died on 17 November 1474, as his obit was afterwards kept on
1 John was alive on 24 October 1468 when William Canynges drew up the ordinances for his chantry at the
altar of St. George. His wife Elizabeth was the daughter of Thomas Middelton, of Stanton Drew. (Seep. 287.)
She had died before 11 September 1479, when the property had passed to William Canynges's niece Elizabeth
.
(Isabella). (See G.O.B., p. 153:)
- · 2 Harding probably stands for Matthew Hardyng, chaplain to the mayor of Bristol, according to the Worcester
·
registers.
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that day. 1 It is difficult to imagine a more impressive scene than his funeral. After being present
at the obsequies and mass in the church of Westbury, the fellows, chaplains, priests, and deacons
of the College, with twelve of their choristers and others, conducted the body to the church of
Redcliffe, where the vicar, Master Nicholas Pyttes, the chaplains, the clerks, the procurators and
all the orders of Friars of Bristol awaited them with twenty-four torches and other t apers. For
the month after the funeral the chaplains of the chantries said d aily by note according to the
Sarum use, in the choir the exequies of the dead and the mass of requiem and until I545 they or
their successors prayed for his soul and that of his wife Joan and the. souls of all the faithful
departed and kept his yearly obits on St. Hugh's Day (I~ November) and Lammas Day (St. Peter
ad Vincula, I August) at the altars of St. Katerine and St. George.
According to his will William Canynges desired to be buried in the church of the blessed
Mary of R edcliffe at Bristol, in the place which he had constructed and made on the south side
of the church, by the altar of St. Katerine, where the body of his late wife Joan was buried. 2
Ricart says that he was buried worshipfully at Redcliffe, by his wife, in the south end of the
middle aisle of the church. 3
Two figures rested on the altar tomb until I852 when they were inadvertently removed to
mm;al receSSfS in the south aisle. The male depicts a m11,yor in his gown of office and the lady
is r epresented in the costume of a lady of the fifteenth century. .Both a r e fine pieces of sculpture
and give one the impression of being portraits.
There is another effigy, now in the south-east corner of the south transept, thought to be that
of William Canynges in canonical vestments. 4
The best early description of the monuments of St. Mary Redcliffe is that made by Savage
on 24 August l669. 5 He writes:
On ye south side of ye Church in an Arch lies Mr Wm Canings the builder of ye Church in his priests
1 William Wyrcestre says William Canynges died 17 November 1474. See James Dallaway, AntiqtJ,ities of
Bristol, p. 123.
z When Bickley made the Calendar of the Braikenridge Collection of Bristol Deeds in 1899 it contained two
pages (341 and 342) of a parish book of St. Mary Redcliffe; paper fifteenth century, containing:
I. A list of names, probably benefactors.
. .
2. Mem. of payments to the clerks of the parish, when a Solempne Knyll is rung, berying of ye best Crosse,
&c., and to the box-keeper.
.
3. Mem. that in October 1466, William Colas gave to the altar of All Souls, in St. Mary's Church, Redcliffe,
by the hands of Master William Canynges, a chaleys with a patent [patten] of siluer weiyng xiij vnces and hath
siluer parcell gilt and the name of the said W illiam Coles is writ apon the seid chaleys and the jfigur of hym is porturid apon pe foote besides pe crucifix of the seid Chaleys and so his sowle to be praiedfore, and at pat dai Joltn Meke,
William Gurdeler and John Bonewey pe 3onger were procurators of pe seid churche.
4. Mem. that on the 4th of October 146~ William Colas, servant of William Canynges, paid to the above
wardens for the said William Canynges' grave in the said church, joining to St. George's Chapel, 6s. Bd.
Memoranduni [no. 342] of the duties and payments to be observed by the wardens of the church of St. Mary
Redcliffe, in celebrating the obit of Master Nicholas Pyttys, late vicar of the said church, in the octave of Easter.
[Nicholas Pyttes's will (Somerset House, Horne 16) was proved 21 February 1497.]
Unfortunately these two pages have disappeared from the Braikenridge Collection (Bristol Museum) but
Nicholls & Taylor, who published Bristol: Past and Present, •in 1881, saw them (vol. ii, pp. 208- 9), but their
transcript, according to Bickley, is not accurate. Joining to St. George's Chapel could easily mean the South
Transept (see Lyon's Plan, p. 000). _
3 Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 44.
4 It has been suggested that this effigy was brought from Westbury when the College was burnt down by
Prince Rupert's army in 1643, but this can hardly be true as it was there when Camden was writing in 1607
(vol. 1, p. 86), and in 1634 when certain travellers from Norwich visited the church (B.M., Lansdowne Coli. of .
MSS., vol. 213, fol. 319). This mural recess is in or near what was the chapel of St. George, where Canynges
founded one of his chantries.
5 There are several MS. descriptions of the church in the Bodleian Library: (1) Ash. MSS. 860, fols. 33, 138
(collected in 1657); (2) Rawl. MSS. B. 415 (11762) (written November 1717) ; (3) Tanner MSS. LXXXIX, 225.
They are all inferior to the Savage MS. See also Cambden, vol. i, p. 86.
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'robes cut in white marble or Alabaster lying on his back, his armes have been painted on this monument .
vizt. 3 moores heads prop' wth wreaths a, which we shall have presently
In the south Cross of the Church at ye southermost part thereof lies this said William Canings on a
beautifull tombe in the Robes of a Magistrate on his back together wth his wife within him in the same
posture, ye whole is enclosed wth a grate of iron on ye one side of ye tombe on ye Arch over the statues
is this inscription
·
'Hie inferius tumulatur corpus nobilis, circumspecti magneque industrie viri Willielmi Canynges
dudum valentis mercatoris & quinquies majoris istius ville et postea in ordine sacerdotali per septennium
annos ac Decani de Westbury qui in ista ecclesia duas Cantarias perpetuas capellanorum vidt. unam in
honore Sti Georgij et alteram in honore Catarine ac etiam unum clericum fecit et juxta eum requiescit
sua.J ohanna - quorum animabus propitietur Deus Amen'
'Under ye Arch & withn the Statues is this inscription drawne on a loose table
'Mastir William Canings the richest merchant of the Towne of Bristoll afterwards chosen 5 times
Mayor of the said Towne for the good of the common weall of the same he was in order of Priesthood
7 yeares & after Deane of Westbury and dyed the 7th1 of November 1474 which said William did build
within the said Towne of Westbury a College with his Canons2 and the said William did maintaine by the
space of 8 yeares 800 handy craftsmen besides Carpenters & Masons every day 100 men; besides King
Edward the 4th had of the said William 3000 markes for his peace to be had in 2470 Tunnes of Shipping
these are the names of his shipping and their Burthen

T
The Mary Canings
The Mary Redcliffe
The Mary & John
The Galliot
The Catharin

A

400
500
900
050
140

T
The Mary Bat
The little Nicholas
The Margaret
The Katharin of Boston
A ship of Ireland3

220
140
200
22
100

'Noe age noe time can were out well one fame
The stones themselves a stately worke doth shew
from senceles graves the ground may good mens names
· And noble mindes by vertuous deeds wee know
A Lanthorne cleare setts forth a Candles light
A worthy act declares a worthy wight
The buildings rare yt here yow may behold
Doe shine, his bones deserve a Tumbe of Gold
This famous fabrick that he here hath done
Shines in his Sphere as glorious as ye sunne
What need more words, ye future world he sought
And set ye Pompe & pride of this at nought
H eaven was his aime let it bee still his station
That leaves such workes for others imitation.' 4
B

'On ye Tombe is his armes as above vizt. 3 Blackmores heads proper wreathed argent.'"
1 A mistake for 17 November.
2 Dugdale associates the name of William Canynges ·with that of Bishop Carpenter in the new foundation
·
of Westbury College, but it seems to have been practically complete before the former's connexion with it commenced, though he may have been a contributor. The south chapel in Westbury Church, known as Canynges's
chapel, was not completed until after the death of Bishop Carpenter in 1476. See A Short Account of the Monastery,
College, and Church of W estbury-on-Trym, by .Alfred Harvey, M.B.
·
3 According to Wyrcestre this should be 'Iseland' and should weigh about 160 tuns. Note also le Margyt de
Tenby, of 200 tuns, is omitted and that the Katharin of Boston should weigh 220 tuns.
4 As early as 1657 this was called 'an idle epitaph by Churchyard'. (Bodl. MS. Ash. 860, fol. 138, and fol. 33
for description of the tomb.) .The style of the sonnet places it quite early in the seventeenth century.
5 There was in later times if.not in Savage's day, a merchant's mark on a small shield held by a demiangel
on the canopy. The same mark is found in some old glass in Redcliffe Church. It is not known if Canynges ever
used this mark, above (B).
.
Professor Tristram, when cleaning and restoring the tomb in 1938, found several marks, all alike, in the
panels in the front of the tomb, above (A). This mark is also carved on one of the groin stones of the vaulted
roof of the nave of St. Mary Redcliffe.
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- It is impossible to say whether the inscription on the arch over the statues was always there
or whether it was put there after the Chantry Dissolution Act of 1547, when the chapel of St.
Katerine would be dismantled. There are a few items in the churchwardens' accounts relating to
the tomb. It was cleaned in 1567; on the eve of Whit-Sunday 1575 a board was nailed over Mr.
Canynges's tomb. This may be the one with the list of ships obviously taken from William
WjTcestre. It may have been suggested by Archbishop Parker who visited the church in 1560 and
who is known to have collected the Wyrcestre MSS., now in the Parker Library, at Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge: In 1609 Mr. Lansdon was paid 4s. 2d. for 'Mr. Canynges', writing'. In 1667
Israel Bird was commissioned to paint the Canynges's Arms. He probably consulted the College of
Arms where he was toJd that Thomas Canning, mayor and grocer of London, used the following
arms: Argent three negroes' heads couped proper. In the Heralds Visitations of Devon and Somerset
1591, Warwick 1619, and Essex 1634, Canning pedigrees were ente~d, and in each case the respec- ·
tive families used the above arms. The arms of William Canynges are not known in the College
of Arms, but we know that he used only one negro's head when sealing. The obvious explanation
of-the three blackamoors or negroes' heads painted on the tomb in the south transept and on the
mural recess in the south aisle, where William Canynges's effigy as a priest rested in 1669, is that
Israel Bird commissioned to paint the arms painted those then known to be used by the Canning
family. 1
The effigy of the priest had been moved to its present position by 1717. 2 Presumably it was
moved during the Queen Anne restoration, about 1709, when it is noted in the accounts that some
of the monuments were moved. In 1852, during the nineteenth-century restoration, when the high
pews were removed, the three negroes' heads were found painted on ·the mural recess in the south
aisle and on further excavation human remains were discovered in what was thought to be a
fifteenth-century tomb, and the figures from the tomb were placed in two mural recesses. 3 ·For
some time it had been thought that they ought to be returned to their original positions so in 1938
Sir George Oatley and Professor Tristram, weU known for his knowledge and his skill in restoring
ancient monuments, were commissioned to restore the tomb and place the figure on it. Several
drawings and water-colours were consulted-by Dingley, in the time of Charles II; Skelton, Bris.
Antiq., pi. vi; by Marcus Holmes, 1819; Jackson, 1823; Bartlett, 1825; Joseph Manning, an
Exeter man, in 1826.4 Professor Tristi'am thought the coloured illustrations were true to known
medieval colour and on removing the stone-coloured paint with which the tomb was covered, he
discovered colouring of several periods, and so it was decided to repaint it in colours considered to
be appropriate for fifteenth-century work. The result was distinctly good and pleasing-a wonderful piece of colour-work. It was most interesting to watch the delicat e work of scraping and
colouring and waxing.
When Savage visited the church in 1669 William Canynges was said to be the builder of St.
Mary Redcliffe. Several MS. histories or chronicles of Bristol, written from about the middle of
the seventeenth century to the nineteenth century, after describing a thunder storm in either 1441
or 1442, or 1445 or 1446, says that 'William Cannings with the help of others ofthe worshipful
town of Bristol kept masons, workmen and others to repair, edify, cover and glaze -the church of
1

College of Arms, Visitations.

a See Lyons's plan, facing page 123.

a It is not known where William Canynges's son John and his wife were buried. It is quite likely that they

were buried in the chapel of St. George, under the south-east mural recess.
·
4 Thomas Dingley, History from Marble (Charles II), published in photo-zincography by the Camden Society
in 1867. Dingley says St. Mary R edcliffe was founded and finished at the ,sole charge of one Canninges. He
gives a drawing of the t omb showing the figures in position. For the coloured illustrations see the Braikenridge
.
Coli., Bristol Museum and Art Gallery.
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Redcliffe' and some add, 'which his grandfather had'founded in the days of Edward Ill'. They
are obviously too remote to be taken seriously. Seyer thought they were copies of older MSS.,
but this I think is doubtful: it is not likely that all the older MSS. would have disappeared. 1
Expert~, judging from the building construction, design, and workmanship, agree that the
present. St. Mary Redcliffe was finished· by about 1380 with the exception of some alterations in
the · chancel, the building of the east bay of the Lady Chapel, the sacristy and library above,
reparation work, including the raising of the clerestory windows and the consequent alterations in
the vaulting and north transept walls and the spire,- which is nineteenth century.
Neither Ricart nor William Wyrcestre, who were contemporarie.s of William Canynges II,
have anything to say about his building work on St. Mary Redcliffe. There is the early seventeenthcentury interpolation in Ricart that William Canynges I built the body of Redcliffe Church from
the cross aisles downwards. The architectural experts agree that the church was in process of
building at the time.
Wyrcestre says that William Canynges employed for eight years 800 men occupied in ships,
and he had labourers, carpenters, and masons, &c., every day 100 men. Measuring the south side
of the churchyard, in passing, he mentions the College of the chaplains of William Canynges
(about half-way along Colston Parade, where Fry's House of Mercy stood until1940) and at the
south-west corner the house of the chambers or the mansion house of the said chaplains. The
length of the house of Canynges's priests was 20 yds. or 19 yds. with bay-windows of free stone
for the chambers of four priests. He continues his measuring from the chambers of the priests
across the highway of Reocliffe Hill to a point directly opposite, 'occupied by the lodgings of the
freestone Masons employed in building the church of Redcliffe '. It is known that this house of
lodgings of the freestone masons was church property at least as early as 1434. 2 It can be argued
that William Canynges's work on Redcliffe might be too well known to need repeating, but
Wyrcestre was so fond of detail and obviously a great admirer of Canynges that it is not easy to
believe that he would refrain from mentioning it, if much had been done.
I think it quite possible that the statement embodied in a charter of sale of 1483, enrolled iri
the Great Red Book, that William Canynges was 'the renovator and as it were in other respects founder
and among others a very special benefactor of the church of R edcliffe' gave rise to the tradition
accepted in the seventeenth and later centuries that he was the founder or builder of St. Mary
Redcliffe. 3 The phrase is probably based on the fact that he gave £340 on 20 October 1467 to
1 Archives of Bristol Corporation 07831 (eighteenth-century MS., purchased from Belfast), 1441, William
Cannings, mayor. ' This William Cannings with the help of others of the worshipful! Town of Bristoll, kept
Masons and Workmen to Repair, Edify, Cover and Glaze the church of Reclife, which his Grandfather had
founded in the Days of Edward 3d.'
Ibid. 08159 (nineteenth century, from the Fox Coli. of MSS.) has the sarrie note as the above.
Ibid. 04373 (1), 1442, William Caninges, mayor. 'This William Caninges with the help of others of the
Worshipful Towne of Bristol kept Masons and Workmen to repair, edify cover and glaze the Church of Redclift
in the Town of Bristol.'
James Stewart, 'History of Bristol' (Bodl. MSS., Gough, Somerset, 18212). Stewart gives the same as the
above note but adds ' which his grandfather had founded in Edward iii'. He explains that he got the added
note from the Holways MS. He also explains where he had got his material for his history- from Hotwell MS.
1696, Holways MS. 1750, Matthews Coli. 1741, Willoughby's MS. 1669, Wilson's MS. 1702.· Stewart's own work
is dated at Maudlin Lane, Bristol, 1753. Seyer says there were about 200 of these MS. histories of Bristol. It
should be noted that the next reliable Chronicle to Ricart, Adams's( early seventeenth century) now in the Central
Library, Bristol, has nothing to say about Canynges's work on Redcliffe Church. See also Camden, vol. i, p. 86
(1607). H e says south aisle rebuilt by William Canynges, after the storm in 1445.
2 James Dallaway, Antiquities of Bristol, pp. 64, 72, 84, 114; R. 230.
3 G.R.B., fol. 247; Ibid., fol. 317. William Spencer, executor of the last will of William Canynges, gave to
the mayor and commonalty of Bristol; £87. 6s. 8d.; £20 to be freely lent to the mayor for the time being and
to be continued from mayor to mayor for ever. The other £67. 6s. 8d. he appointed should be lent to the bailiffs
of the town to enjoy during their time of office, paying weekly 2s. to the priest of St. George's chapel on every
Saturday to distribute to the poor in Lewin's Mead Almshouse.
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the vicar and churchwardens on condition th•at they would repair and rebuild the property given by
earlier benefactors and with the rents, &c., pay two suitable chaplains of old known as 'St.
Mary's priests', and find . two clerks, instructed in singing and reading to serve in the divine
official hours, and to pay a third clerk, called William Canynges' clerk, &c. It was a very generous
gift and would entitle him to be called 'in other respects founder'.
William Canynges, the nephew of William Canynges II and son of Thomas Canynges, late
citizen, grocer and alderman of London, was alive in July 1476, but he had died before 1480 when
his widow had married John Depden of Bristol, esquire; 1 He left one son Thomas.
On 14 September 1482 John Depden and Elizabeth his wife, the widow of William Canynges,
granted to John Twynyho, recorder of Bristol, Richard fforster of Sodbury parva, esquire, and
William Twynyho of Shypton Solers, ·esquire, certain messuages, shops, gardens, rents, &c., in
Bristol, for the life of the said Elizabeth; power of attorney was granted to deliver seisin of the
same. 2
Elizabeth Holden and her son Richard died, and her husband John Holden in 1482 granted
the property which his wife had inherited under the will of William Canynges to Robert Strange,
mayor of Bristol, John Twynyho, recorder of Bristol, William Spencer and William Birde, merchants of the same.
On 24 May 1483 the mayor and commonalty of Bristol, the vicar of St. Mary Redcliffe, two
chaplains of Canynges's chantries, and the procurators of St. Mary Redcliffe, sold the above
property to John Twynyho, William Spencer, and Williarri Birde, by virtue of the will of William
Canynges II and according to the custom of the town: one half of the money was to go to .the
procurators of Redcliffe for the use of the chantries and the other half to the use of the town.
This deed of sale is enrolled in the Great Red Book, and the preamble is interesting. After
reciting the virtues and offices of William Canynges II as a merchant and stating that he became
dean af the church and college of the Holy Trinity of Westbury-on-Trym, it goes on to say that
'he was the renovator and as it were in other respects founder and among others a very special
benefactor of the church of Redcliffe '. 3
On 4 ~ay 1484 William Twynyho of Shypton Solers, esquire, quitclaimed to John Twynyho,
recorder of Bristol, his right in certain messuages, shops, gardens, &c., in Bristol, which the said
William together with the said John and Richard fforster, of Sodbury parva, had as the gift of
John Depden of Bristol, esquire, and Elizabeth his wife, widow of William Canynges. 4
On 12 May 1484 John Twynyho, recorder, surrendered to Thomas Canynges, esquire, son of
William and Elizabeth Canynges, certain messuages and a garden in Bristol, part of fifty-five
messuages, sixteen gardens, &c., granted by Thomas Wynter, clerk, and Robert Brendewode, to
Elizabeth, wife of John Depden, widow of William Canynges, with remainder on her death, to the
said son Thomas Canynges. These messuages, &c., were granted by John Depden and Elizabeth
his wife, to William Twynyho of Shypton Solers, Richard fforster of Sodbury parva, since deceased,
and John Twynyho abovesaid, for the life oftlie said Elizabeth. The messuages above surrendered
1 Archives of St. Mary R edcliffe, Med. MSS.; P.R.O. Early Chancery Proceedings, 64/ 181. The latter refers
to a petition to the Bishop of Lincoln, the Chancellor of England, by John and Elizabeth Dipden, alleging that
Thomas Canynges had been captured by a Breton when doing business abroad for his father William Canynges,
Elizabeth's late husband, and that William had borrowed part of the ransom from Richard a Meryk, who was
now suing them for the whole amount (1475- 80). See below, p. 298.
2 M. 275.
a G.R.B., fol. 247. Robert Strange, the mayor, quitclaimed his right to the above property to John Twynyho,
recorder, William Spencer, William Birde, merchant s, on 24 May 1483. (Ibid., fol. 248.)
4 M. 277.
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were in Redcliffe Street, between the tenement of Dame Isabella Seymour and a tenement belonging to the church of St. Thomas, extending to the Avon. One of the messuages was the house in
which William Canynges, afterwards dean of Westbury-on-Trym, had lived. 1
.
Apparently this surrender was challenged by William Spencer, Canynges's executor, the
chantry priests and Redcliffe trustees. On 80 June the same year Richard Ill sent a precipe to
the sheriff of Bristol to cause William Spencer, Thomas Hawkesok, chaplain, William Toket , and
Thomas Hexston, to have seisin of the three messuages and a garden in Bristol which they had
recovered against Thomas Canynges and against Henry Gough, whom the said Thomas called to
warranty. 2
On 5 April 1500 William Towkett and Thomas Hexton granted to Lewis Lyons, Humfrey
Pynkeley, William Hogges, John Ball, Thomas Hopkyns, Henry Bonwey, James Kere, Alexander
fforster, John Howell, Robert Mighell, John Thomas, Robert Shoyl~, Richard Marshall, and John
Baker, the reversion of a messuage called Canynges Place in Redcliffe Street, between the tenement
of John Seymer, knt., and that of the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, which messuage was held
for life by John Brooke, Joan his wife, and Thomas their son.
On 12 May William Towkett and Thomas Hexton quitclaimed their right to the above
property, then stated to be three messuages and a garden. 3
After giving the measurements of the town wall and noting towers built on it and two gates
at Redcliffe Wyrcestre adds a memorandum that in a very beautiful mansion behind Redcliffe
Street on the Avon is a beautiful tower built by William Canynges; it contains four windows
called bay-windows, in the most ornate style with 'cameras' ; it contains about '20 virgas ', in
length ' 16 virgas' (i.e. 60 ft. facing the river by 48 ft. back to Redcliffe Street).4
When Dallaway was writing in 1888 the house towards the street remained in part with the
hall and oratory, the roof of ornamental timber being still perfect, but of the tower with its baywindows towards the river not the smallest vestige was left. The front facing Redcliffe Street was
rebuilt later in the century, probably in 1842 when the street was widened. The hall was badly
damaged by a fire in 1880. This once-famous mansion housed in the nineteenth century a bookshop
and printing press, an antique furniture shop, and in 1985 it was sold to.a motor company. 5
Wyrcestre mentions several great houses built by Bristol merchants: Shipward's house near
St. Stephen's Church; Norton's house near St. Peter's Church; Simon Oliver, the recorder's house,
and Newton, the recorder's house, both opposite St. P et er's Church; Bagod's house on the town
wall near the Grey Friars' church; Pavye's house near St. Giles's Church; Pownham's house in
Lewin's Mead, near St. James's Church; and Sturmey's house on the Welsh Back, renowned for
its great hospitality. He writes that Norton's nouse was very beautiful and indeed it was one of
the architectural treasures of Bristol until the winter of 1940, but he gives more details of
Canynges's house than of any of the others and certainly accords it more praise. 6
It will be remembered that Canynges left the residue of all and singular his unbequeathed
goods, chattels, jewels, and debts to William Spencer, merchant of Bristol, and to his servant
Richard Hykkes, his executors, to distribute for his soul.
Wyrcestre says that the conduit in St. Peter's Street had been newly built from the goods of
William Canynges (he was writing about 1480); and that the hospital in Lewin's Mead, opposite
the church and convent of the Franciscans was founded by Spencer from the goods of William
. Canynges, about the year 1478. 7
1
6

M. 278. 2 M. 279. 3 M. 281. 4 James Dallaway, Antiquities of Bristol, pp. 145, 146. 5 Ibid., p. 146.
7 Ibid., pp. 61, 123, 149.
Ibid., pp. 39, 86, 101, 112, 121, 123, 124, 136, 140, 141, 146, 148.
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On 29 November, 9 Henry VII (1493), William Spencer, desiring the increase of divine
worship, granted to John Esterfield and others, his messuage on the back of Avon in the parish
of St. Nicholas, and extending in length from the Common Hall called Spicer's Hall, towards the
west unto the back aforesaid towards the east. The property was worth £4 by the year.
The trustees were to -hold the property on condition that every year for ever they from the
issues were to find three priests competently instructed in holy theology to preach the Word of
God in the parish church of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe, Bristol, or in the churchyard of the said
church before the mayor and commonalty of the town of Bristol and other worshippers of Christ
thither coming to be taught and instructed on the holy days coming, namely, the second, ~hird,
and fourth day of the Pentecost week. 68. 8d. was to be paid to each priest; 38. 4d. to the mayor
for the refreshing of the chaplains at dinner at his table; 6d. to the aquebaiutatus of the church for
ringing the bells; 6d. to the keeper of the pix of the blessed Mary in the same church for his labour
in placing and removing chairs, forms, footstools, and cushions kept by him for the mayor, sheriff,
and commonalty, and also for the sword bearer, to be brought before the pulpit.
The trustees were also to pay 108. yearly to the chamberlain to the common profits of the
town, to be disposed of according to the direction of the mayor, sheriff, and honest men of the
common council; 28. yearly to the Prior and Brethren of the House of Kalendars of Bristol for .
quit rent on the property; 48. quit rent to be paid annually to the Prioress and Convent of the
House of Nuns of the holy Mary Magdalen of Bristol; the residue was to be put in a chest ofthe
mayor and honest men of the council to be kept for repairing .and amending the property and for
no other use.
This traditional service of ancient endowment is still kept up in St. Mary Redcliffe, though
. only ·o ne sermon is preached on Whit-Sunday by the vicar of Redcliffe, which is attended in full
civic dress and regalia by the mayor, sheriff, town clerk, city treasurer, the aldermen and city
councillors with others of the commonalty of Bristol. The church is strewn with green rushes and
a great bouquet for each city father is fixed to his allocated pew: It is a magnificent service as full
of pageantry as any in Canynges's day. After the service the vicar returns with the Lord Mayor
to the Council House for light refreshment.
It is not known when the change from three to one sermon was made.1 The phrase three
sermons appears in the City Treasurer's cash books as late as the nineteenth century but probably
that was only a question ofrecopying the ancient phraseology by which the endowment was known.
Again it is not known when the custom of presenting the city fathers with bouquets of flowers
began. It is only in the nineteenth century that great sums of money appear in the Redcliffe
churchwardens' accounts against Whit-Sunday. It is quite likely that they may be redolent of
a survival of the ancient bunches of herbs against infection.
It is said that this endowment was given by William Spencer in commemoration of William
Canynges's first celebration of the Eucharist which, according to Ricart, was in St. Mary Redcliffe
on Whit-Sunday 1468. The original charter of endowment is in the archives of St. Mary Redcliffe
and there is nothing in the wording to lead one to suppose that Spencer made.this grant in commemoration of William Canynges's first celebration of the Eucharist. On the other hand, bearing
in mind that William Canynges was Redcliffe's greatest benefactor in the fifteenth century, that
he was a parishioner, that Spencer was his executor, that Ricart says he first celebrated in Redcliffe
on Whit-Sunday, there may be some truth in this beautiful legend. 2
1 May have been made in 1575 when a payment occurs "abowte the seates in the churcheyard against the
Sermon on Whitesondaye," Churchwardens' Accounts, vol. i, p. 418 • .
2 Archives of St. Mary Redcliffe, Med. MSS. Rush Sunday.
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THE CANYNGES OF BRISTOL
John Canynges, in Bristol in 1334
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Simon and John are thought to be sons but not mentioned as such.
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THE ACCOUNTS OF WILLIAM C{\.NYNGES'S TWO CHANTRIES

ILLIAM CANYNGES, in his declaration for the disposition of the prope~ty with
w.hich he had enfeoffed the vicar of Redcliffe and others and from which the income
of the chantries was derived, made provision for certain payments to be made to
the mayor, town clerk, the sword bearer, and the fo';lr serjean~s if they were
present at the annual computation of the accounts to be held in the Treasury house of St. Mary
Redcliffe (the parvise over the outer north porch) on the morrow of All Souls' Day. The churchwardens were 'to provide out of the funds on the same day a breakfast for the vicar and four
proved men of the parish being present at the computation. 1
As we have seen, 2 Ricart says that on the morrow of All Souls' Day the mayor used to walk
to Redcliffe, and the town clerk with him, there to sit in audit on William Canynges's two chantries, and the vicar and propters with them. And after the audit was finished the town clerk to
enter the account of the same in a book, called 'Canynges ledger'. The mayor was to receive
6s. Sd., the town clerk Is. 8d., the sword bearer 8d., and the four serjeants of the mayor Is. 4d.
It seems doubtful whether the town clerk ever entered up these annual accounts in Canynges's
ledger. Robert Ricart was appointed town clerk in 1479 and JJ,eld the office untili506 or probably
I508. During that period several different handwritings appear in the book and at the foot of
the accounts of I505 there is a memorandum that the 'clerke of this Churche shall from hensforthe
take yerely for his labour making thes procuratours bokes vj s. viij d. and no more'. It seems
highly probable that the accounts were entered by William Canynges's clerk serving in St. Mary
Redcliffe. The accounts are very poorly written in I50I and I502, in I503 no payment was made
to Canynges's clerk; in I504 the writing and arrangement are excellent, and in I505 the abovementioned memorandum was added to the accounts. 3
The churchwardens were responsible for the accounts and they were entered up from I475
t.o I545, with the exception of those for the year I521. They are written on what is thought to be
Burgundian paper and water marked with the 'initials of Philip and Isabel, Duke and Duchess o
Burgundy. The paper, measuring llfl in. by Si- in., is in excellent condition: it has never been
cut or mended. It has a modern binding of about I82I and is endorsed, 'William Canynges'
Chantries '. It is a very fine manuscript, the writing and arrangement, except for a few years
(I50I-3) in the middle of the period and the later accounts from I522, are excellent, and especially
so when one realizes that they are accounts and not charters or liturgies. They are written in
Middle .English with the exception of certain technical terms which are sometimes written in
English and sometimes in Latin.
There are also five rentals; the last four of them are detailed annual accounts. The one for
I473 is written on a vellum roll; the one for 1509 and two l!ndated ones .[I534] and c. I542 (?),
have been bound with other church accounts in modern binding and are written on what is
thought tb be English paper of the late fifteenth century, watermarked with a hand and star.
The pap~r has been trimmed and mended in several places. Chat~erton had access to this volume
and he has practised writing and musical notation in it and has signed his christian name, Thomas.
It is endorsed 'Accompts of the Canynges Chauntries I509-I534 '. The other rental, I528, is

written on large folio paper of no definite mark and it has a modern binding.
In I475 it is stated that the procurators presented their accounts in the presence of the J?ayor,
1
3

See below, p. 282.
See below, p. 165.

2

Ricart's Kalendar, ed. L. Toulmin Smith, p. 79. See above, p. 71.
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the vicar of Redcliffe, the chantry priests, and four of the parishioners. In the remaining accounts
only the presence of the mayor is specially noted but it is. obvious that the others were also present.
These annuaJ accounts do not represent balance sheets in the modern sense: they are summaries of the balancing of the income and expenditure. Throughout the accounts the capital fund
of the trust is treated in a very casual way. The credit balance if available in cash was put in the
coffer, but the accounts do not show any consistent statements of the total fund, and it never
appears at the head of the accounts. From 1475 to 1480 the amount placed in the coffer at the
annual audit is stated, but not the amount remaining in the coffer.
On 14 August 14~3 £45 in gold was put in the coffer. We are told whence it came, but in
1484 £151 6s. 5d. was taken out without any explanation as to how it was Ul'!ed. 1 No total~ are
given in 1484, 1485, 1490-1506, 1515, 1533-5, 1537, 1538, 1541-5.
The coffer (cista serata) had six locks. Two of the keys remained with the procurators, two
with the 'faithful' of the parish, and two with the chantry priests.
From 1475 to 1487 the method of accountancy is clear and simple. The items of the receipts
are stated first, they are totalled and followed by the total payments, and both totals are balanced.
'So accompted to be accompted and alowed to be alowed there restith Clere in the handes of the saide
procuratours dewe vn to the same Chawnteries vpon thes accompt ... ' The balance is then stated
and if it is a credit one, put into Canynges's coffer in the Treasury house in the presence of the
mayor, and so the procurators were 'discharged and quyte'. Then the mayor called for the chantry
priests to show the ordinances, evidences, writings, and ornaments of the chantries.
In 1479 there was a deficit balance which the procurators agreed to get from 10s. owing to
the chantries by one Deonyce of Knoll. Apparently they did not get it as they were paid out of
the coffer in 1482. There were only two other deficit balances (1480, 1524) in the whole of the
seventy-four years of accounts, and in 1509 the rental was less than the sum of the payments but _
the 10 mares in the handes of the procurators saved the situation.
In 1481 it is noted that the old procurators gave the new ones 10 mares to ease the quarterly
payments of the chantry priests, and in 1483 a memorandum was entered that £3. 6s. 8d. must be
delivered yearly from procurators to procurators in money or stuff left in the storehouse for the
reparation of the chantries.
The accounts do not show that this practice was always carried out. In 1487 both are entered
under the receipts and deducted from the balance due to the chantries. In 1488 they were entered
on both sides ofthe account. In 1489 only the store was entered on both sides and the same again
in 1490. In 1491 half the amount of store was entered under the receipts only; 1492, 1493 the
same reduced amount was entered on both sides. From 1493 to 1514 there is no mention of either
the store or the ten mares. The store is not entered in the accounts again, but from 1505 the
accountants are allowed certain amounts deducted from the balances; in 15ll it probably came
under 'residue', and was not the original amount. From 1516 the full t en mares were handed to
the new procurators and it was stated that it was done according to 'ancient custom'.
In 1484 the writing changes: it is neater and smaller and the letters are less floreated. Apparently this year the procurators had not sufficient cash in hand to pay the whole of the credit
balance into the coffer. They paid in part and were consequently 'in arrearage'. They were in the
same position in 1485 and 1486 when they placed in the coffer 'one trussing doublet and two
cauerlites' which were in pledge to the chantries, and these together with a debt for rent for which
1 The £45 came from the sale of property held by John Pynke, which was left by Canynges to his daughterin-law Elizabeth with reversion to his niece, and both were dead. The £151. 6s. 5d. was probably used to
recover Canynges's Place, &c., from Thomas Canynges (see above, pp. 134- 6).
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the debtor was in prison explained the debt due to the chantries. Apparently the auditors were
satisfied and the accounts end with 'ET SIC EQUE'.
The same phrase ends the accounts for 1490-1505, 1523-7, 1541, 1544, 1545. It looks very
nice and gives a feeling of satisfaction.
From 1487 to 1500 the accounts are fuller and more complicated. The main issue of collecting
the rents and making the necessary payments is obscured by ramifications of debts and arrearages.
There are marginal headings and arrearages are entered at the head of the receipts. In 1487 the
arrearages are made up of those of the last account plus an old debt handed on by the late procurators plus arrearages of the two previous years. In 1488 the arrearage agrees with that specified
in the foot of the previous account; in .1489 it is made up of the arrearage of the previous account
plus old debts. From 1490 to 1519, with the exception of the years 1494, 1496, 1501-5, when
arrearages do not appear at the head of the accounts, the arrearages at the head are those specified,
after n;_uch explanation, at the foot of the previous account. These arrearages represent moneys
due but not moneys received, yet they are totalled in the receipts, but in spite of these bewildering
lists of debts the chantries paid their way,.and that was the main concern of the accountants.
There are other changes in the accountancy in 1487. The ten mares and the store were entered
with the receipts and the money put in the coffer with the payments and totalled with them.
This method is generally followed until 1504 when 'def ectu8 reddituus ' or rents decayed, or vacations appear for the first time under the payments and continue until 1519.
In 1522 no receipts are given and from that time unti1 the accounts close in 1545 a very ·
simple method is adopted. The total receipts and payments are stated and the balance was put in
the coffer, and the new procurators received ten mares to ease the quarterly payments of the
chantry priests. ' ET SIC EQUE.' In 1543 the only item entered in the accounts is that the procurators received 10 mares.
There are faults in the arithmetic of the accountancy and some obvious scribal errors. For
instance, in 1492 the balance was £9. 188. 8fd., whereof in debts 158. so they owe £3. 38. 8!d.,
which is obviously a mistake unless some other debts ought to have been explained. The chief
fallacies are in the years 1501-4 when the accountancy is poor, probably due to the fact that there
was no special clerk, and in the later years from 1530.
Chantries were dissolved by Act of Parliament in 1547, and on 3 October 1548 the property
belonging to the perpetual chantries in Bristol was sold en mas8e to Miles Partriche of Amsbury
(Almondsbury), Glos., knight, and to Hugh Partriche, gentleman, his brother, for £4,258 ..178. 6d.,
paid into the court of Augmentations. 1 The property given by William Canynges for the perpetual
endowment of his chantries was thus alienated from St. Mary Redcliffe and the deeds relating to
the tenure of the property passed with it. It is possible that many of the old conveyances still
exist, but it would be a task out of all proportion to their value to try and find them. There
are two leases at St. Mary RedcJiffe and four lat er ones at Berkeley Castle.
On 24 June 1475 the vicar of R edcliffe and the churchwardens leased to Thomas Prowt e,
burgess and whightawyer of Bristol, Tibota his wife, and John their son,_ a tenement with a garden
adjacent, in Broadmead, Bristol, bet ween the t enement of John Swayne, whightawyer, and that
of Margaret Carpynter, extending to the Frome, for their lives and the longest liver, at a rental
of fifty-three shillings and four pence. 2
On 11 August 1533 the churchwardens and the chantry priests leased ·to John A sha a t ene1
2

1 Edward VI, c. 14, Stat. of the Realm, vol. iv, pt. 1, 1819, p. 24; Cal. Pat. Rolls, 2 Edward VI, p. 102.
R. 271.
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ment and garden on Redcliffe Hill, called a hospital arid 'Spyttyll howse' for lepers, for the term
of his life, paying yearly for the tenement 'goddes blessyng' and for the garden, three shillings
and four pence. The said John undertook to manage the house properly. 1
On 9 August 1588 the chantry priests and the churchwardens leased to Robert Thurbom,
merchant, a tenement on the Quay at Bristol for forty years at a rental of £8. 6s. 8d. 'stirling.
The property was situated between another tenement belonging to the same chantry in the north
in the tenure of Cornell Andrews, mariner, and another tenement belonging to the same chantry
which Richard Hall, shoemaker, held on the south. 2
On 24 December 1541 the chantry priests and the churchwardens leased to Robert Gyttyn
a tenement in Marsh Street, for twenty years at a rental of £1. 3
On 12 September 1544 the feoffees and churchwardens leased to John Wade, coverletmaker,
a messuage and close of pasture in Broadmead, for sixty years at a rental of £2. 18s. 4d. a year. 4
On 17 September 1544 the feoffees and churchwardens leased to Richard Wynnowe of Bristol,
tucker, two storehouses near the Quay of Bristol, for-70 years. 5
It is curious although perhaps not exceptional, that only once in the seventy-four years of
accounts is a fine mentioned (1480). Fines for new leases were arbitrary, and it is difficult to find
out anything about them. In the second half of the sixteenth century fines were exacted for new
leases and new lives in Redcliffe but they are not entered in the churchwardens' accounts.
1

R. 287.

2

Berkeley Castle, Select Charters 706.

3

Ibid. 708 . .

4

Ibid. 714.

5

Ibid. 715.

SUMMARY OF THE PROCURATORS'
Receipts

I475
fo. 2b

Rental
Procts.
Sale of
timber

}

Payments and Allowances

£30 5 I0 1
11 IO 2
9 0
£42

Balance

Reparations & l. £33 I9 IO! Procts. owe £8 5
f
P ayments

I! Put in the l. £8
coffer
f

£34 I6

I477
fo. 4b

Rental

£32

6 2

Reparations & } £3I IO
Payments

8! Procts. owe £0 I5

I478
fo. 5b

Rental

£33 I6 0

Reparations & } £33 11
P ayments

6!

Procts. owe £0

4 5! Put in the} £0
coffer

I479
fo. 6b

Rental

£33 I7 0

R eparations & } £34 3
P ayments

0

Chantries } £0
owe

6 02

I480 3
fo. 7b

Rental
Fines &
rewards

£35 I6 0
I3 3

Reparations & } £37 8
Payments

6

Chantries }£0 I9 3
owe

R eparations & } 3I I2
Payments

4!

£36
I48I
fo. 8b

R ental

8

Procts. owe £0 I2

Rental

f

I!

5 0

I476
fo. 3b

....

5

4

Reparations & } £34
Payments

2

6

Put in the} £0 I2
coffer

5! Put in the} £0 I5
coffer

6
5!

4 5!

Procts. paid out of }
coffer

9 3

£36 I7 8

Procts. owe £5

5

at

Put in the } £5 5 at
coffer
I5 0
A maser
A; reckon- } I 3 9
mg
An obliga-} 7 IO 0
tion
- - - -£I4 I4 ot

-----

£36 I9

4

Reparations & } £30 I3
Payments

8! Procts. owe £6
Pd. procts. }
for arrears

5 7! Put in the} £5 I 9
coffer
6 0

7f

Rental
I483
} £33 I4
fo.IOb & Vacantes
abated

4

Reparations & } £32 I3
Payments

8! Procts. owe £I

0 7! Put in the} £I
coffer

0

7!

I482
fo. 9b

1484
fo.I2b

R ent al

Rental

£34 6 0

Reparations &}£31 17 7

Procts. in } £2 8 5
arrearage

Payments

Put in the} £1 7 7
coffer
yet they owe I

This agrees with the detailed rental of 1473.
2 This deficit the procurators agreed to get from !Os. owed by Deonyce of Knoll but they failed to recover
it and were paid out of the coffer in 1482.
3 See below, p. 223, for total in coffer, £116 4s. I d.
1
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ANNUAL ACCOUNTS,

1475-1545

Procts. are
I
discharged & ~
quit
j

Procts. are
I
discharged & ~
quit
j
Procts. are
I
discharged & ~
quit
j
Pr9cts. are
I
discharged & ~
quit
j

Procts. are
I
discharged & ~
quit
j

£0 19 3

In the coffer£130 3 4 in gold }
0 1 5 in white
money

in procts.'}£6 13
hands

44

In the· coffer
£135 16 lit
}
45 . 0 0 in gold
(14 Aug. 1 Ric. Ill)

In procts.' l_£6 13
hands
f

4

In the coffer

In procts.' }£1 13
hands

4

£181 17 7

3

6

85

6 13 4
In the coffer
£30

1

2
The procurators were p~id each audit 10 marks to help them pay the salaries quarterly.
·
It was decided this year that the old procurators give the new procurators £3 6s. Sd. at the audit for
reparations.
4

5
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Payments and Allowances

1485
Rental
fo. 13b

£36 19

4

Reparations & \_ £33
Payments
f ·

1486
Rental
fo.l4b

£42 11

4

Reparations & }£36 I6
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1 11
21
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arrearage f

5
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6

8
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6
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8
0
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6
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0
8
4
8
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8

"
"
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I

I
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I
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I

2
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6
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8
0
0

6

8

3
2
I
3
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·
5
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4 8
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1
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9

0
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arrearage

4

8
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8

0
0
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4
6

3
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"

8
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0
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6
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8
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"
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2
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0
8
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}
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0
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4
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1

8
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8
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0
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"
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0
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0
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•
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R eceipts
Arrearage
1491
fo.19b Debts

"
Store
R ental

£3

6 4
10 0
18 0
1 13 4
40 19 4

£47

1492
Arrearage
fo. 20b Debt
Store
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0

0
0
4
0
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0
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0

}
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£45

7

0
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}
5 19 7
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1 13 4

4

£45 0
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41 16 0
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1 13

Oo
4
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J
coffer

0

4

£41 16

0
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J
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arrearage

Whereof } £1 16 0
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1495
41 16 0
fo. 23b R ental
From the } 2 0 0
coffer
3 4
A debt

R eparatjons & l £36 0
Payments
J

3

P rocts. in l £9 15
arrearage J

Whereof l.._£1 16 0
10 0
in debts J

Rental
1494
fo . 22b

£45 15

R ental
1496
fo.24b

9

4

9

£44

£43

J

£0 15 0
41 6 0
1

6

0

Procts. in l.._£4 14 91
arrearage J

Whereof }£0 15
in debt

0

Procts. in } £7 16 3!
arrearage

Whereof } £0 15
in debt

o-

4

£41 16 0

£42

1

£2

R eparat ions & l £37 1 3
Payments
J
3 4
For ink
l
& paper
J
6 8
For building
£37 11

1497 Arrearage
fo. 25b Rental

4

Reparations & } £34

Payments

4

3

st

0

--~-

1 Should be £4 4s. 9d.
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ET SIC EQUE

ET SIC EQUE

ET SIC EQUE

so they owe £8

5 2i

Put in the }£8 5 2!
coffer
·

ET SIC EQUE

so they owe £7

9 I

Put in the }£7 9 I
coffer

ET SIC EQUE

so they owe £3 I9 9

Put in the}£3 I9
coffer

9

.ET SIC EQUE

so they owe £7 I6 3P

Put in the }£7 I6
coffer

3!

ET SIC EQUE

2

Debt of 15s. has not been deducted.

95
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Receipts

1498 Arrearage
fo.26b Rental

£0 15 0
41 12 8
£42

1499 Arrearage
fo.27b Rental

7

7

8

£0 15
40 6

0
0

£41

I

£~9

Reparations & }
Payments

14 8

Balance

Procts. in } £12 13 0
. arrearage

Whereof }£0 15 0
in debt

Procts. in } £9 18 8t
arrearage

Whereof } £0 15
in debts

8

£0 15 0
41 12 8
£42

1500
Arrearage
fo.28b . Rental

Payments and Allowances

Reparations & } £32
Payments
·

8

Reparations & \_ £32 l l
Payments
J

Ill

3

Procts. in } £8
arrearage

9 9

0

Whereof }£0 15 0
upondebts
12 0
10 0

0
£1 17 0

Rental
1501
fo. 29b

£41 16 0

1502
Rental
fo.30b

£40

6

0

Reparations & } £33
Payments

3

5f

Procts. owe £10 0 3p

R ental
1503
fo.3Ib

£40

6

0

Reparations & } £32
Payments

9

ot

Procts. owe £7 17 04

1504
Rental
fo.32b

£39 19

4

Defectus
Redditus
Soluciones
facte

5 10

· Reparations & } £31 18 5f
P ayments

£3

/

32 13

Procts. owe £8

7 6P

Procts. owe £3 19 6!

nt

Whereof }
put in the £2
coffer

0

0

Whereof }
put in the £3
coffer

6

8

8

7

£35 19 9!
Rental
1505
fo.33b

Arrearage
1506
fo.34b R ental

£39 19

£4 16 l l
39 12 8
£44

1
4

4

9

Defectus
Redditus
Soluciones

6

30 3

3

£31 15

9

Vacations £2 5 0
Solutions 31 15 2!

7

Should be £9 3s. Sfd.
Should be £7 16s. llfd.

} £1 12

£34

2
5

0

2t

Procts. owe £8

9

et sic } £10
debentur

Should be £9 17s. 6fd.
Should be £1 19s. 6fd.

3

4!

3

7

Whereof allowed for} £2
arrears

Should be £7 2s. 6jd.
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so they owe £II 18

o

Put in the }£ll 18
coffer

so they owe £3

81.1
2

Put in the \_£3
coffer
f

so owing £6 12

so owing £1 19

3

0

ET SIC EQUE

3 8!

ET SIC EQUE

Put in the coffer\_ £6 12
3 Nov. 1501
f I 2

0

Vnde

65

9

97

ET SIC -EQUE

0

Coffer
£8 7 6!

ET SIC EQUE

Coffer
£10 0 3!

ET SIC EQUE

Coffer
£7 17 0

ET SIC EQUE

to be put in the coffer next account
ET SIC . EQUE

so owing £4 16 ll

Vnde super }£2 8
Debts 6
Accountants
2 8

4

ET SIC EQUE

7

£4 16 ll

· Put in the }£2 8 7 so owing £8 0 9!
coffer

Whereof in }£0 10 0 so owing £7 10 9!
reparations

Vnde super }£2 8
Debts
Accountants
5 2

4
5!

£7 10 9!

6

H

In this and the following accounts I have totalled the various debts and arrears.

~8
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R eceipts

1507
fo.36

Payments and Allowances

Arrearage £7 10 91.2
Chantry } 2 18 7
priests
Rental
39 19 4
£50

8

Vacations
Solutions
Money put
in coffer

£0 15
35 17
2 3

0
4
5!

£38 15

9!

}

8!

Balance
so owing
£U 12 ll

l
f

Whereof
upon
l_£2 1 8
debts } 2 19 0
Chantry
2 18 7
priests
Account-l_ 3 13 8
ants
f

•

£U 12 ll
1508
fo. 37

Arrearage £1l 12 u ·
From coffer 2i 0 0
39 19 4
R ental

Vacations
£1 13 4
Building
26 10 6l
Reparations & ~
other solu34 6 }1.2
tions
j
Put in coffer
3 7ll

-

£72 12

3

et sic
debentur
£6 14 4

l
f

Whereof
upon
repara- }£o
tions

so owing
£6 9 5
4 ll .

~-~-

£65 17 ll
Arrearage £6 9 5 R eparations & }
1509
so owing l_ Whereof} £0 13 4 so owing I Whereof}
5 0 0
other payments £41 1 7P £Io 14 ot f upon
£1o o 8!
upon
fo.38b
"
& vacations
. debts
·
j arrears
In procts.
} 6 13 4
Put in the
}
· 5 13 1
hands
Rental
39 6 01 coffer

r

£57
1510
fo. 40

8 9

£46 14 8!

Arrearage & l_£ U 16 4
other duties f
6 8
Procts.
3 4
For rafters
39 6 0
R ental

Vacations &
decays of
rent
Reparations

} £5

2 10

So owing
l_
£12 3 0 f

32 15 } 4
0 9 10
1 1 7

"
In coffer

£51 12 4
£39

15ll
Arrearage
fo . 4lb Rental

£12
39
£59

"'

3
6
9

Vacations &
rents decaied
R eparations
Put in coffer

0
0

os

-~ jJ. ~ ' ·:

·,

9

et sic debentur l Whereof£12 3 0
f Church

30 5 8!
5 12 at
£39

£4 0 0
. ·_ a -., ,2. 4
a ·u 0
",
,_
4
1 2 8
For" a dinner
6 8

4

l_ £a 8 0

f

WhereofObligation
. Arrears

6 -0

1 These totals agree with those in the detailed accounts for 1509.
a 'Surplus' in detailed-accounts-of 1509 is £1 15s. 7id.
4; £32 13s. 1d. given in the item.

2

Ibid.

£12

3

0

- £4

0

0

I
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In the cofferFor procts. £5 0
In denarius
8 18

0
9}

£13'18

9!

99

Coffer

Whereof
}
upon debts £6 9
& arrears .
·

5

£13

5

6}

Procts owe £5 0 0
New procts. have
received
£6 13 4

so accoun-

£11 16 4 tants have a

}
£1 15 7

superplusage3

In the cofferLast year £13 5 6!
This ,
5 13 1
£18 18 7!

Whereof for l_ £1 15 7 so remaining £15 3 O! but
superplusage f
the mayor found
For a surren- l_ 2 0 0
only £14 16 n
so there is lackder ·
f
ing 7/0}
£3 15 7

Quit

Coffer
Last year
£14 16
This
1 1

0
7

Should remain 15 17
· Ll:!-cking
4

7
8

"

So r~maineth £i5 12 11

Over this
}
the church
£0 12
owes
Other obli- l
12
gations
f
12/6 "pd.
12/6 pd.

6
6

12
2 10

£4

6
0

7

6

Et sic debentur £3 15

0

et sic debentur }Postea oner- }et sic debentur l_ Whereof£8 3 0
anturcum- £9 14 6
f Arrears £3 2
£1 11 6
Residue . 3 11
(out of·
·
Arrears
coffer)
,
1 2
A dinner
6
Out of coff. 1 11
£9 14

Quit
4
0

4
8
8

Coffer
Vicar
Last year
£15 12 11
owesThis
5 12 3} £3 15 0

"

£21

This year

2}
3}

6
6

There remaineth 21 11
Pd. Procts.
1 11
£20

5

5
6

0

Should -b e £51 9s. It was obviously a scribal error as £51 9s. gives the correct balance.

6
6
0

lOO
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Receipts

1512
fo.43

Arrearage
Rental

Payments and Allowances
£9 14 6
39 6 0

£49

0

6

Vacations &
rents decaied
Rents resolute
& necessary
payments
Reparations·
Put in coffer

{

£6 10

j 28

£9 14
39 6
£40

6
0

0

0

3

4

4 10 ll
1 9

£39

1513
Arrearage
fo. 44b Rental

Balance

6

et sic debentur l_ Whereof£9 14 6
J Residue
Out of
coffer
Residue
Arrears

0

8

I ll
3 ll

6
0
4

£9 14 6

et sic debentur}WhereofRents resolute }
Vacations, rents
·
£7 16 4
Pardoned
decaied & other £32 12 10
necessary payments
Suit of Law
ll 4
R eparations
5 5 3!
7 8 .
Foreign payments
Put in coffer
2 7 ot

6

}

£4 ll

£0

0

4

£5
1
1
2

6
6
1
8

8
8
8
0

£10

3

0

}

£41

1514
fo.46

Arrear age
Rents
aSSISe
New rent

}

£7 16 0
39 6 0
1

2

6

£48

4

6

Rents resolute
£I 13
Vacations &
3 15
decrements
Obits & other l_ 28 0
necessaries J
Reparations
3 1
Put in coffer
1 10

}

£38

£10 3 0
Arrearage
1515
fo.47b Vi:ar's obliga-} 3 15 0
tJon
Rental 40 19 4
£54 17 4

4

R ents resolute
Vacations &
decrements
Obits
Salaries
Holy cake
& wax
Reparations

}
l

J

2

7
4

} WhereofResidue

,
Arrears
Debts

9

ot
9!

1

6

£I 13
7 1

7
4

6 10
18 13
. 2 6

8
4
9

4 13

So. is owing
£10 3 0

It

£40 18 9!
- -- - -

----

So is owing
£ 13 18 6!

l_ Whereof-

f

New procts. £5 6 8
1 6 8
Old debt
Vicar's l
3 15 0
debt
J
Arrears
1 1 8
2 8 0
Debts
New procts ..
6!
- - --£13 1s· 6!

-----
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Quit

Coffer
Last year
£20 0
This ,
I

0
9

•

£20
I

I
0

9 whereof pd. a
0 t enant

So remaineth £I9

I

9 which was paid to the
procts. 9 May 5 Hy. VIII

to buy new property, so
there remaineth no money
in the coffer.

so owing
£7 I6

0

}

WhereofResidue
£2 2
Put in
I 2
coffer
4ll
Residue

}

Coffer
4
8

£2 7
3 I5

0

£7 I6 0
---

Coffer
Last year £2 7
This
I IO

Ot
9!

£3 I7 IO

·ot
0

4 obligations

101

102 .
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R eceipts

1516
fo.49

Arrearage .
Rental

Payments and Allowances
£13 18 6!
40 12 8
£54 11

2!

Rents resolute
Vacations &
decrements
Obits
Salaries
Holy cake
& wax
Reparations
Put in coffer

£I 13 7·
4. 7 0

l.
f

6 10
13 13
2 6

l.
f

£12 13 0
40 12 8
6 4
£53 12

0

8
4
9

9 15 ot
3 19 10
£42

1517
Arrearage
fo.50b R ental
Casualties

Balance

6

et sic debentur l_ Vnde
£12 5 0
f New procts. £6 13 4
Vicar's \_
Postea oner2 10 0
antur cum
debt
f
1 1 8
Debt
8/- (gift)
et sic debentur l_
2 8 0
£12 T3 0
f
£12 13 0

2!

Rents resolute
£1 13 7
5 1 2
Vacations & }
rents abated ·
Ob its
6- 10 8
Salaries
15 8 8
Holy cake
l. 2 6 9
& wax
f
7 19 8
Reparations
Put in coffer
3 3 6

et sic debentur l_ Whereof£11 8 0
f New procts.Vicar'_s }
debt
Debt

£6 13
1 5
1 1
2 8

£11

8

4
0
8
0
0

£42 4 0
- -- 1518
fo.52

Arrearage
Rental

£11 8 0
40 12 8
£52

0

8

R ents resolute
Vacations &
rents decaied
Obits
Salaries
Holy cake &
wax
R eparations
Vestments

£1 6 11
4 16 2

l.
f
l
f

6 10 8
16 2 0
2 6 9

£14 5 6
40 12 8
3 3 10
£58

2

0

R ent s resolute £1
Vacations & l. 5
rents decaied f
6
Obits
14
.Salaries
Holy cake & } 2
wax
1
R eparations
2
Felling &
sawing elms

}

...

l_£2

f

6

0

12

6

- -- -

£2 18 6
- ---

2 15 10
18 4

£34 16

Arrear age
1519
fo.53b R ental
Casualties

and so remaineth l_ Whereof£17 4 0
f Put in
the coffer
Vicar's debt

£34

8

13 7
11 8
7 4
011
6 9
7
8

9
3!

2

312

and so remaineth l_ Whereof£23 19 8!
f Put in the coffer}
of old debt
£1 8
9
Debt
2 8
"
.9 14
Accountants
£1 ~

8
0
0
2!

19 10!

'
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Coffer
Last year £3 17 10
This ,
3 19 10

Quieta Sunt

£7 17 8

Acc~:mntants}

Coffer
Last year £7 17 8
This ,
3 3 6

qmt ·

£II

So remaineth } Whereof£14 5 6
Leviable } £1 8
this year
1 1
"
1 0
" debt
Vicar's
12
Debt
1 1
2 8
" procts. 6 13
New
£14 5

I

2

8

4

Coffer
This yr. £II 1 2
Vicar
. 12 6
Account
2 .6 0

0

£13 19 8

6
8

0
4
6

New procts. received £6 13 4
So remaineth£9 19 10
WhereofPardoned
£1 1 8
So remaineth£8 18 2
Whereofupon obliga- }£1
twns

Money lent }£4
to procts.

}

"
Late Vicar
New procts.

,

Procts.
1

4

ll

0

12 6
6 13 4
£8 18 2

Quit

Last yr.
This ,
Debts

Coffer ·
£13 19 8
1 1 8
9 0
2

8

0

5 14 2!

Remaining l. £23 19 6!
in coffer f

108
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Receipts

R ent al
1520
fo.55b Casualties

P ayments and A llowances

£40 12 8
9 13 10
£50

6

6

R ents resolute1 [£1
For a furnace, } £4
&c.
.
Payments
36
Desperat e
} 1
debts
£[44
Payments

1522
fo. 57b

9
0

Balance
2]
0

In arrearage
£12 13 oa

} They owe
£8 13 0 4

l
f

19 8
12 4
1

£36 12

2)2
0

So rest

£4

0

8

46

Whereof"Debt £2

6

8

£40 14 11

Payments

£36 14 11

They owe

1524
Receipt s
fo. 58b

£40 12

8

Payments

£40 18

6

so the procts. l_ £0
owe
f

1525
fo.59

Receipts

£40 12 8

Payments

£37 19

2!

so the procts.l_ £2 15 5!
owe
f

P ut in t he l_ £2 15
coffer
f

1526
R eceipts
fo. 59b

£40 13 3

P ayment s

£38 19 7

so t he pr:oct s. l_£0 16 10
owe
f

P ut in the } £0 16 10
coffer

Receipts

£40 12 8

Payments

£38

1523
fo.58

1527
fo. 60

R eceipts

7

ot

so t he procts. } £2
owe

39

so the procts.}£3 16 310
owe

Receipts .£41

6

0

£35 19

5

so t he procts. } £5
owe

1

8

Payment s

£38 11

1531
fo. 62

£52

2

7

Payments

£42

£46 11

8

Payment s

£32 16

Receipts

R eceipt s
1532
fo. 62b

7

0

3 .4
3

6

'

so t he procts owe

Put in t he } £2
coffer

Pd. to the}

procts. tor £5
reparat iOn

£9 19

so t he procts. owe £0 15

5

Put in the } £3 16
coffer

7

so the procts. owe £4 10

1

4

Put in t he l_ £0 15 10
coffer
f

7J

£39 12

£43

1

5

68 • P ayment s

Payments

Put in the l_ £1
coffer
f

5 10 7

8

Receipts
1530
fo . 6l b

4

1

£43

R eceipt s
1528
fo. 60b
1529
fo. 61

£1

6

5!

7i

3

7

411 Put in the} £4 10
coffer

4

3

Put in the l_ £9 19
coffer
f

3

It

Put in } £0 15
coffer

1i;
13

2 No total given.
3 No explanat ion given of these figures.
No total given.
5 No receipts stated.
No explanation given of these figures.
6 Should be £4.
This is a deficit balance, so how could they put it in the coffer ?
8 These agree with the detailed account of 1528.
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Coffer
£23 12

7t

so they owe £1 14 0
which they
paid to the
coffer

Quit

Procts. }£6 13 4
rec.

Coffer
£23

6

8

Whereof pd. to }
procts.
£10

.

so remain
£13 6 8
Procts. }£6 13
received

4

£14

P rocts.
£6 13

ET SIC EQUE

4

ET SIC EQUE

1!17 19

at

ET SIC EQUE

£18 16

I!

ET SIC EQUE

4

Procts.
£6 ,13

0

}

5 10
}
After the rate of
gold

£23

£27

2

1

}

£27

2

1

}

After the rate of
gold

4

Procts.
£6 13

3 10

After ·the rate of
·
of gold

4

Procts.
£6 13

£15

Coffer

Procts.
£6 13

8 0

Coffer
4

Procts.
£6 13

Coffer

ET SIC EQUE

After the rate of
gold
of which for reparation £7 2 0

4

In procts. 1._ £6 13 4
hands
J

In the coffer

£24 10

4

In procts. 1._ £6 13 4
hands
J

In coffer

£29 10

912

In procts. }£6 13 4

Coffer
£30 5 lOt
Whereoffor reparation 1 0 0

.hands

·

£29
9

11

5 lOt

10 These agree with the detailed account of 1528.
These agree with the detailed account of 1528.
Should be £4 10s. 8d.
12 Should be £34 9s. 7d.
1a Should be £13 15s. 5d•

•
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Receipts

Payments and Allowances

Balance

R eceipts

£40 I3

8

P ayments

£37

0

8t

so the procts. owe £3 I2

ut

I534
Receipts
fo.63b

£40 I2

81

Payment s

£36

I

0

so the procts. owe £4 ll

8

I535
fo.64

R eceipts

£40 I2

8

Payments

£36

8

312

so the procts. ~we £ 4 4

4!

I536
Receipts
fo. 64b

£40 I 9

4

P ayments

£39

6ll

so the procts. owe £ I I2

5

Put in } £I I2
coffer

5

I 537
fo. 65

R eceipts

£40 I 2

8

P ayments

£36 I 9

7

so the procts. owe £3 I 3

I

Put in \._£3 I 3
coffer J

I

Receipts

£43

I

8

Payments

£38 ll

0

so the procts. owe £4 IO

42

Put in}£4 IO
coffer

4

R eceipts

£47

8

6

P ayment s

£4I I 9 ll

I533
fo.63

• I538

\

fo.65b
I539
fo.66

Procts. owe

"

£5

8

7

0

8

Payments

£37

2 3

Procts. owe

£4 I 8

4P

I 54I
fo. 67

£44

7

4

Payments

£39

4

Procts. owe

£2 I 3

4·4

£40 I 2

8

. Payments

0

at

£38 I2

2!

£40 I2

8

P ayments

£39

I 545
fo. 69

£37

0

Payments

£33 ll

R eceipts

1

3

5

7

4! . Procts. owe

£2

It

Procts. owe

£I

5

6!

0

Procts. owe

£3 I 2

45

T his agrees with the undated rental, presumably 1534.
Should be £3 18s. 5d.
' Should be £5 3s. 1td.

2

5

4!

£2 I 3
I3

4
4

£3 . 6

8

Pd. t o coffer £4 I8

4!

Whereof
allowed

4

I 543
fo . 68
1544
R eceipts
fo . 68b

4

- - - -·

£4I

1542
Receipts
fo. 67b

Whereof
ll,llowed

I

I 540 . R eceipts
fo. 66b
Receipts

. Put in \._£4
. co~erf

Should be £4 10s. Sd.
Should be £3 14s. 4d.

£.2 1'3
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In proct s. l. £6 13
hands
J

4

In procts._} £6 13
hands

4

In prQcts. } £6 13
hands

4

In procts. } £6 13
•
hands

4

In procts. } £6 13
hands

4

£7 12

ot

..
so they } £2
owe ·

1 11

In Procts: . } £6 13
hands_

4

Pd . _to go t o London £2 so rest 1/ 11
,
,
.. 1/ l.l, .still owing lJ5

I n P rocts. l_£6 13
hands
J

4

Of £3 17 4! allowed
10/4! so rest in
the coffer £1 0 4

In Procts. }£6 13
hands

4

In coffer
£2 0 0
£2 13 4
ET SIC EQUE

In PToct s. } £6 13
hands

4

In Procts. l.£6 13
J .
hands

4

Iri P rocts. } £6. 13
hands

4

In Procts. l.£6 13
hands
J

4

ET SIC EQUE

ET SIC EQUE

..

~

·..
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ANALYSIS OF ACCOUNTS
IN effect these documents include five rentals, though the last is obscure, undated, and possibly
incomplete. The first, the only one actually intended as a rental, is contemporary with Canynges,
for it is dated a year before his death in 1474; the first Account in the Chantry Book is for the
yea'r after that event. Thus we can begin by comparing the state of the property about the time
of his death with the information contained in the Inquisiti~ns of 1466 and 1468 and the Power of
Attorney of 1468, under which the chantries came into being. We may presume that he himself
overlooked the management of his foundation during these years; it would seem also that he added
to the endowment, for the rental of 1478 clearly shows an additional house near the Quay and
property in a new area at KnowJ.l [It hardly seems probable that the revenue exceeded the expenditure so much in these early years as to enable the purchase of these properties, especially as our
first note of the contents of the Coffer, in 1481, shows it contains a reserve of £186. 188. 1d.,
equivalent to rrmre than four years' gross revenue.]
This revenue of £85. 88. 4a. was reduced, by certain quit rents payable on some of the property,
to £88. 188. 1d.: if we allow £8 for rents reduced or not paid and £4 for repairs (both generous
allowances for the time) there is still an income greatly in excess of the £20 supposed to have been
provided by the endowment. . We may suppose that the £10 of rent m~;mtioned in each Inquisition
was only a rent charg~ on the property; that Canynges already had in mind the foundation of his
second chantry when he applied for 'leave to.found the first seems probable, since he only added
two tofts or vacant places of land in Marsh Street to the first endowment when making the second.
The only -reasonable explanation appears to be that the first rent charge represented half ~he rent
due from the property. [It would be too absurd to suggest that Canynges did not know the rent
of his own property.]
The clear income of £26 or more was expended as follows:

.

£

Two Chantry Priests' salaries at £6. 13s. 4d.
13
Their allowance for bread and wine and for washing
vestments, &c.
4
One Clerk's salary
0
His allowance for keeping the accounts
Paper and parchment for the accounts
Allowance to the Church for the Chantry Priests' rooms
Payments to the Mayor and others for attending the audit
A dinner for the honest men of the parish ·
2
Expenses of the Obit on Lammas Day
2
,
,
, , St. Hugh's Day

8.

d.

6

8

5
0
6

0
0
8
8
4

13

17
16

0
8

£ s. d.

}

18 12

4

10
6

4
8

5 13

8

- - -Total

25

3

0

---Thus we may safely say that Canynges planned his Chantries with the cautious generosity
typical of the efficient business man: the salaries were good without being extravagant, the
margin for contingencies adequate but not absurd.
In 1476 appears the first of a series of additions to the endowment which by 1478- 9 enabled
1

Wm. Canynges bought the Knowl property in 1471 (M. 323).
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the feoffees to undertake the provision of the Holy Loaf or cake and the candles. These additions
to the rent-roll eventually produced exactly £10 per annum, while the new expenses were fixed
at £2 6s. 9d.; whether there was any transference of property from the Church, whether the new
property was all bought with the accumulated funds in the 'coffer', or from the residue of
Canynges's will, whether it was all intended simply to provide the cake and wax, it is impossible
to say.
This additional revenue was to be badly needed in the following century when (as is clearly
apparent by 1512 in St. Augustine's Abbey accounts1 ) either because the population of Bristol
was decreasing or because small properties in the crowded parts of the town were less in demand
for some other reason, it became increasingly difficult to let town property at the old rents. Moreover, the newly acquired house!? seem to have been well chosen, for their rents show less tendency
to decrease than do those of the old.
The full account for 1509, which is also a rental, show the changes in progress; only one more
property is acquired after that date, a tenement in Broad Mead bought in 1512-13; 2 and half a dozen
tenements are vacant or paying less than the rental lays down-this in itself might be accidental,
but three of the six never revert to the old rent, while a fourth is still paying short in 1528, though
.it reverts later. From now until the end of the story the general effort is of a slowly but surely
increasing difficulty in letting the ,Property at its old value, in spite of an increased expenditure
on repairs and maintenance (now averaging over the £4 per annum we considered. a generous
allowance in 1473-more than 10 per cent. on the nominal rental of the property). The full accounts
for 1528 and 1534. show this development reaching the point where expenses have to be curtailed;
the Lammas obit is cut by 8s. and the Holy Cake by 5s. in the latter year, and the post-Dissolution
account shows these cuts were permanent.
'
Far more serious, however, was the state of the coffer. The entries about this are somewhat
spasmodic, and i~ is clear that no attempt was made to account for the moneys extracted from this
'deposit account' on special occasions; we are told whence came the £45 in one lump in 1483,
when it reached the handsome total of £180 (say, at least £5,000 in modern money) but there
is no explanation of what has reduced it to £30 in 1484, though we can be sure that the change
was concerned with, the purchase of additional property. 3
After this the coffer never really recovers, and although almost every year a few pounds are
paid in, by 1507 the balance has again been halved; in 1511-1.2 it reaches the £20 level, but the
purchase of land in Broad Mead (the last of such purchases) empties it completely; it moves up
again to around £30 in the early 1530s, and then collapses. Clearly-it was constantly being dipped
into throughout the period and the few hints that we get suggest that it was being used to pay for
all the larger repairs and improvements to the property.
·
The 'summaries' of accounts which are all we have for most years would be liable to misinterpretation by a modern accountant, and even the full accounts wquld be difficult for him to
puzzle out if he were not provided with a key to the utterly different view taken by accountants
of the pre-business age of their duty. For instance, not till1505 are we shown abatements of rent
as a separate item, and then they appear as an item on the expense side of the account; but the
odd thing is that during this central period such abatements were deducted (contrary to the usual
practice) from the credit side ·of the account-without a word said, except in 1483; while cases
1
2
3

See Two Compotus Rolls of Saint Augustine's Abbey, Bristol, ed. Sabin and Beachcroft (B.R.S., vol. ix).
John Williams, brewer, sold to the Trustees a garden in Broad Mead in 1513 (R, 283).
See above, p. 87, note.
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where the rent had just not been paid (as distinct from rents reduced by agreement or non-existent
because the tenement was void) are arreragia which the accountant owes to the account (and for
which he takes pledges when he can get them) and are therefore placed at the end of the account
as explanations of what has happened to the balance he ought to have. .
The process will be best understood by considering the entries about John Derling; who had
to be taken to court for non-payment of rent and was in Newgate in 1486 when the affair. first
appears among the·arreragia; next year, when he pays up, it transpires that he owed for half
1484 and a~ll485 as well as 1486. Evidently the first year and a half's debt also disappeared in
the arreragia of the full account, but the proctors would hope to recover this as usual and would
ewe it to the account until they did; only when the debt became serious was it important or unusual
enough to deserve mention in the summary. of the .account.
From 1505 onwards the more normal method of the time is followed : the credit side of the
account shows what you ought to have got, the debit side what you spent together with what
you didn't get because you had to reduce the rent or the tenement was vacant or some other
accident occurred; .by subtracting the latterfrom the former (if that is possible) you have the total
you uwe to the ·account, which you call ' arreragia ', and you then proceed to explain that some of
this is cash and some is debts you have not yet collected and some. is debts still. owed by your
predecessors, which you counted as part of what you ought to have got. Thus the £39. 19s. 4d.
which appears as receipts in 1507 included 15s. not received because rents had been reduced,
£2. Is. Bd. owed since 1505 by various tenants, and £2. 19s. still owed by" last year's proctors
(who had either used it or not yet succeeded in collecting it, though they entereq it as received in
their account); rents.actually_received in 1507 were therefore only £89; 8s. 8d., and ~ven of this
£8. !'5s. 5d. (the 1507 proctors' theoretical cash profit) is not paid over and has probably not yet
been actually collected-'--they still owe £2 . .4s. 8d. of it a year later!
It would not b.e too fanciful to see in these accounts the story of a gradual reversion from the
almost modern business styleinsisted upon by Canynges to the complicated and obscure system
of balancing traditional among fifteenth-century ecclesiastical accountants. I am sure it can be
traced in the gradual perversion of the simple fixed formula of the early years by the introduction
of one after another of the old terms. That Canynges was responsible for the g~od beginning seems
a reasenable assumption; perhaps a future_ h~storian of accountancy will be able to show conclusivelythat he was in advance of his. time in this respect.
· '

.··
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Where rents have changed from one column to another no attempt at iden_
tification of the property has l;>een made here.
Account
Account.
Account
Entered as
half-year
1509
Rentals
1473
1528
1534
154?
£ s. d.
£ s. d.
£ s. d.
£ s. d. £ s. d.
£ s. d.
Old Market
2 8 0
2 8 0
4 0 0
2 8 0 2 0 0 pd. 2 0 Onothing
pd.
2 13 4 .
4 0 0
2 13 4
2 13 4
2 13 4
Broad Mead (ex)
·1 6 8
.
(~)
2 13 4
1 6 8
1 . 6 8
[v. below] Chester's
·
3ten.
Key, etc.
1 6 8
1 6 8
1 6 8
1 6 8
. pt. Courtplace'
1 6 · 8 nothing

pd.
1

6

8

1

0

0

, , , next
2 0
Shop&cellarnr.St.Step. 1 16

0
8

1 10

0

3

0

0

1 16

6
0

8
3
0 6s. 8d. pd. 2

other ,

"

t

Marsh St. behind

t.

1

6 .8 nothing pd. 1

6

8

0 4s. 6d. pd.

18

0

1 10
3 0

0
0

· 18

Custom -house
Shop, etc.

2 13

8
4

3
2

Shop nr. St. St. chyd.
Shop to fore Key Pipe
T emple St.

1
1
2

0
6
0

0
8
0

1 0 0 nothing pd. 1 0 0
13 4
134
2 6 8
2 6 8

Redcliffe St. (ex)
(~)

1
1

0 0
6 8

(y)

2

0

0

31

6

8

1

0
10
6

0
0
8

nr. bridge

Denyc of Knolle
Hexton: garden
Fishpoles & close by}
the barres
R. Poorte

0
6

0

0

3 16

8

3

4

2

1 0
1 6

0
8

8
0

0
8

26 12
1

0

8 [21 19

2]

0

1

0

T. Balle
[late void]
J. Ryngston

13 4
13 4
13 4 nothing pd. 13 4
1 10 0
1 10 0

Key, etc.
storehouse R. Vaughan
Broad M ead & St. James' Back
another ten.

13 4 nothing pd.
6 8

8

18

0

1

0

0 pd.

1

0

12

8 ' 6pd.
void lqr.

3

1 10 0 1 6 8 pd. 1 6
3 0 0 2 13 4 pd. 2 13
all struck through
]
0 pd. [ 3 6 8 3 0 0 pd.
2 0 0
2 ten.} 4 0

0

16

0
0 .

8
4
0

0 pd.

1

0

0

sic

4
8

3

4

0 pd.

3
6

2

1 10

1
2

2

0

Onothing
pd.

6

8 pd.

0

0 pd.

1

6

0]

upper totals for 1509, 1528, & 1534
must be increased by £2 13 4.

2 1.3

6

1 6_ 8 pd.
2 13 ' 4 pd.

~.B. If this identification is correct all

4

1

0 pd.

0

2 13

R. Yeatman

12

[23

J. Broke

garden A. K emys
Sir J. Honybrigge
Broad Mead & St. James' Back
close J . Chapman
ten. T. Dymmok

3 . 4 pd.

The Key & Marsh St. 3 ten.*

/

35

R edcliffe St.

1
1

6
0

1

1

2

0 pd.

8
6

Opd.
8 pd.

0 pd.

0

~ ~ ~} 1

6

1

0

4

1~ ~}pd.?

24

6

4[20 14 10]

1

0

0

8 pd.

2

1

0

0

0

0

* Apparently replaces the Custom House
and was probably part of the bargain: I
have therefore not treated it as a fresh
acquisition of property.

2 13

4

2

4

13 4
13 4
1 10 0

4nothing
pd.
12 0 pd.
12 0
12 0 pd.
10 0
1 6 8 pd. 1 6 8 nothing
pd.
the loge
13 4

13
6

4
8

13
0

4
0 ·

13
6

4
8

13
0

4
0

1

2 10 0 increased in
1514 to
2 13

4

2 13

4

2 13

4

1

0

1

1

13
0

0

4
0

1

0
bought in
1512-13

39

6

[the lodges]

2 13

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

3' 4

1

3

4

10

0 [33 5 10] 40 12 . 8 [34 19 4]
36 19 8 [32 12
* 10s. off one of Chester's 3 t en. here.

0 pd.* 3

2]

13 4
0 0 [3 ten.]
nothing pd.

0
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Regular Payments

1509
£ s. d.
8 0
4
1 8

To Keynsham · for quit rent in Old Market
, St. John Bap. , storehouse in eh. yd.
Kalendars
, Mr. Chapman's ho.
, Chamber
, 2 Storeho. doors on the Key &
ten before the pipe
4
,
, Langable
2
·" St. John's - ? , rent of ho. in Temple St.
1
, St. James
, Chapman's ho.
2
St. Stephen's , a ten.
6
?
ten in Broad Mead
Obit on Lammas Day
2 17
,
, St. Hugh's ,
2 16

1528

s. d.
8
1

1534
£ s. d.

154?
£ s. d.

0
4 door
8
2 storehouses
& the Vote

+I
house

0
4 0 +house
9
2 9
5 St. John's 1 5
2 0 close
0 & close
6 8
8

steward of the Fee [ ?]

0
8

2
~

9
16

0
8

2 6
2 10 0
2 16 8

Holy Cake

1

5

6

1

0

Wax to the Holy Cake

1

1

3

1

1

Chantry Priest's Wages A

6 13 4

6 Churche kake
all the yere
8
1 1 8 [ + £11 8 wages]
1 5 0 4th qu. at £5 p.a.
5• 0 0 for 3 qrs.

6 13 4
4 0 0
6 8*
* only pd. for half yr. in 1509.
6 0
5 0[2-6each]

5

0

3

4

"
Clerk

"

"

B

for keeping account
C.P.s for bread, wine, & washing vestments

For the ij Chambers of the Chantry Priests payable
to the Ch.
Mayor for attending audit
Town Clerk
"
Swordbearer "
Mayor's Sergeants
Dinner to the honest men of the pa:r;ish
Paper & parchment
T. Jubb' for ho. at Knole
Court of bedmyster for do.
Abb. S. A. B ..for ho.
Chantry priest's tenths

13 4
6
1
1
6

~}
8

17 0
8
0
5
missing but
.first pd. in 1515
3

King's
baley
1

6

8
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Receipts
£ s. d.
30 5 10 Rental
11 10 2 Former Proctors
9 0 Sale of timber

1475

42

5

To Coffer
£ s. d.

33 19 lOt

8 5 It

0

1476

34 16

8 R +Orchard

1477

32

2 "

1478

6

Expenditure
£ s. d.

34

4

2

12

6

-7-

3] 10

8i

15

5-i

33 16

0,+

33 11

6-!

4

5 -~

1479

33 17

0 R + 0 + Holy Loaf

34

0

1480

35 16 0 "
" ·
13 3 Fines"& rewards

State of Coffer: 130 3
1
6 13

36 19

4 R + 0 + H.L.

1 Rich. III
1483

33 14

6
4~

15 0 Pledged mazer.
1 3 9 R eck oning of old debt
7 10 0 Obligation of J.P.

---1

34

6

ot

23 12

4 Added to Coffer 1475-81 incl.

30 13 8i
·5 19 7i 6s. pd. for 1479 deficit
Coffer now contains £135 16 11-i + 6 13 4, which is
7s. 5d. less than it should by 1481 reckoning.
Added to Coffer
45 0 0
Total in
,
180 16 11i

4 R. the vacantes abated+ 0 + H.L.
32 13 8-i

0 R + 0 + H .L.

14 14
1 Total Contents

1
Total in Coffer
less

1484

- - 6s. deficit but 10s. owing

[Coffer contained £116 4 1 (v. fo. 236)
+ an obligation for £7 10 0
+ £6 13 4 held by the proctor s.]
19s. 3d. rec. from Coffer
553t

4 gold
5 silver
4 proctors hold

136 18

1482

-

~

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - --

1481

3

37 8
31 12

36 9 3
36 17 8R+O+H.L.

1481

ll3

31 17

0

7t

181 17
I 13

7
4 to build a spens.

180

4

3 [less £3 6 8 floating for repairs]

1

7

7

7

181 11 10
15"1 10 8 unaccountably removed

1485

36 19

4 R + 0 + H.L.

33

Actually in Coffer

30

Proctors owe

1

1 11

Proctors owe 3
1486

42 11

I

4 R + 0 + H.L.

36 16

2 ~-

17

1

2 [less £3 6 8 as before]

0 10 of this year's profit

5

[£5 15 I ! ] {

3 10
18
[1 6

5! cash
0 goods as security
8 owed by W. D. in Newgate]
[J. D.?]
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Receipts
1487

£ s. d.
42 18 4 R
0
H.L.
7 6 from 1485 proctors
18 0 debt of 1486 pd.
13 4 for 1484}
1 6 8 , 1485 J. D's debts
1 6 8 , 1486
NOT pd.

+ +

47 10
3 6
44

I

6
1
8 owed by J. D.

Expenditure
£ s. d.

41 11

To Coffer

o

£

s.

1

7 10

d.

Proctors owe 1 5 0

[£10 in storehouse]

3 10

pd. in 1485- 7
4 18 3!
Balance 1484 30 1 2
34 19

5-!

2 11 11! Increase not accounted for
In Coffer

1488

41 14

8 R

+ 0 + H.L.

37 10

1

37 11

3

0

5

7

[£3 6 8 only in storehouse
£6 13 4 floating cash as in

Proctors owe 1 4 0
1481 (not for repairs)]
[The previous £1 5 0 is still owing]
for their own debt they hold distresses of Ss. & 18s. = 1 6 0
so that they owe 2s. in cash when they have recovered
Actually in Coffer

. 40 12
37 18

0
8

2 13 4 decrease not accounted for

1489

41 11

4 R

+ 0 + H.L.

39

7
1

2
2 Suing J. D.

39

8

4

Proctors owe

1

2
'MISSING FROM ACCOUNT '

2 0
0
6 Received from Coffer
0
,
,
pledge

3
5
8

0

16
5

6
0 received from 1487 proctors

1
15

6
0 John Bays 'pd. £2 0 0', pardoned £1 50

2 16

6

Outstanding debts

, 18 0 John ap Reeve q.v. 1488
3 6 8 John Derlyng
4

4

8

Balance in Coffer should be 39 13 2 [37 18 8
But another unaccountable disappearance of 7 1 2
· leaves only

32 12

0

+2

0 0 - 5s. 6d.]
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Expenditure
£ s. d.
39 16 0
Proctors owe

Receipts
£

14!;)0

41
1

s. d.
4
6

42 11

8 R + 0 + H.L.
8 J. Derlyng pd.

To Coffer
£ s. d.
2 7 0

8 4*

1 0

[Storehouse £3 6 8]
John ap Reeve
John Derlyng
Robert Lirpole }
Thomas Hexston
[£3 6 4]
Robert Mason
whereof they
8 Janycote Barrero
have
8 Thomas Fosse
distresses
0 Morgan Ussher

6

4

4

Outstanding debts
[also unpaid rents]

18
2 0
5
8

1

·o
1
11

* The real state of affairs

£ s. d.
41 4 8
3 6 4 unpaid

Rents
less

115

Expenses
Pd. to Coffer

4

0
0
0
0
0

£ s. d.
39 16 0
2 7 0

---Pd. by J. D.

37 18

4

6

8

I

Total Expenses 42
Cash Income
39

3

0

5

0

Total Cash Receipt 39 5 0
2 18 0 Old Debt counted on Income side of account!
As the proctors have distresses for the unpaid £36s. 4d., instead of a deficit of £2 I Ss. they may be considered
as having a prospective credit of Ss. 4d., and a more distant prospect of a further £2 I Ss.!

1491

40 19 4 R + 0 + Ii.L."
10 0 R. Lyrpole*
18 0 J. ap R's debt pd.
42

7

32 16

0

10 7

8

[Storehouse £1 13 4 only]

4
lOs. Od. pardoned*
£2 0 0 not pd. by M. Ussher for this year

2 10

1492

1493

39 17

4 Cash receipt

41
1

0

OR+O+H.L.
0 proctors of 1490

42

7

0

7

1

0

0

41

7

0

41 16

[ignoring the fact that payment to Coffer is available
/
as a credit]
Actual deficit on the year's working £3 6 4
distresses for £3 6 4 presumably still held
£2 0 0 still owing from John Derlyng .
The account will be £2 0 0 in credit if & when debts are paid

0

37

7

5

5s. Od. J. ap R. not pd. this year
,.,
I5s. Od. J. Favre ,

Cash Receipt

5 19

7
[Storehouse £1 13 4]

..

£2 0 0 still owing from M. Ussher
presumably other debts as before
Cash Deficit on year £2 0 0 apart from debts and
ignoring credit possibilities of coffer payment.

41 16 0
[I 0 0]
0 R+H.L.*
The £1 0 0 short in the 1492 rents constituted the Arrears for that year carried forward

to this aeeount; it is now stated to have been still owed at the end of this year, but paid into
the Coffer on the conclusion of the a9count, presumably out.of the Accounters' pockets.
* The Orchard has now become a garden; for some time it seems to have been attached to the 'Holy Loaf' estate.
1494

41 16

0 R + H.L.
31 14 9!
8 5 2!
Remaining £1 16 0 is 'in the hands of' John Whyte, 'Bellyetter', and may be a rent
unpaid by him or a part payment in advance for work he is doing.
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Receipts
s. d.
41 16 0
10 0 Not pd. by J. Fay

Expenditure
£ s. d.
36 0 3

£

1495

41
2

6
0

0
0 grant from 'the Tresour'

'43

6

0

3

4· mystery payment by T. Prout

43
1496

To Coffer
£ s. d.
7 9 1

John Whyte still owes £1 16 0

9 4
37 1
3

41 16 0
15 0 rent owing
- - -41 1 0 Cash received

6

3 usual exp.
4 writing account

3

9

9 [given as £3 19 9 twice]

7

1

3!

8 to J. Whyte making a stable

37 11

3

1497

41

6

0

34 4

8!
15s. Od. rent still owing

1498

41 12

8

29 14 8

11 18 0
15s. Od. rent still owing

1499
1500

41 12 8
40
1

6
2

39 4

8

nt

9

3

15s. Od. rent still owing

3

0

* pd. into Coffer 3 Nov. 1501

1

31 18

5!

8 7

6!

33

5!

7

6!
3! as in text?]

41 16 0 in error for £40 6

1502

40

0

0

3

6 12 9
15s. Od. rent still owing.
2

2

[OR 10 0
6

1503

40

1504

39 19 4
3 5 10 Defectus redditus
36 13

1505

1506

0

32

9

0

7 16 11! [£7 17 0 in text]
3 19 6!
of which £2 was paid in this year and the remainder
a whole year later

6

6 10

39 12 8
2 5 0 Defectus redditus
37 7

ot

32 13 11!

39 19 4
30 3
1 12 6 Defectus redditus (void)
38

St

32 11
128. Od. John White not pd.*
0 10s. Od. John Wode not pd.*

0

1501

6

•32

A. K emys rent this year
J. at Wodde ,
,
,
R. Cooke
!,
, 2
,
E . Griffith ! ,
Proctors' cash
31 15

3

3

8 4(

~:36 ~
8

2

8

7

8 7 oflast year's arrears
10 0 of this year's money

2 18

8
A. Kemys, J. at Wodde, R. Cooke
& E . Griffith still owe
2 8
Proctors' cash
5 2

8

}4 16 11 owed to the account
[to be paid by Lady Day]
2

2! (incl. oute rentes)

6

7 [handed to Meryfeld
for repair of tenement]

4
5!

7 10 9! owed to the account
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Receipts
s. d.

Expenditure
£ s. d.
35 I7 4 [incl. 6s. 8d. allowed to
last yr's Proctors for part
voidance of a ten.]

£

1507

39 19
15

4

39

4

4

0 Defectus redditus

117

To Coffer
£ s. d.

6

1 I6

8 debt of E.

Griffith [I505]
9 last year's Proctors

Old debtors [less E . Griffith]
2 1 8
I506 Proctors still owe
2 19 0
Proctors' cash
3 I3 8*
* This should be £4 2 0 less 6s. 8d. = £3 I5 4; thus Is. 8d.. has vanished.
[Meryfeld still holds £2 18 7]
1507 Coffer Statement
5 0 0 advanced to Proctors [£4 per J . B. and H. B., £1 per L. L.)
8 I8 9! in cash.
As there has been no statement since I489 it is impossible to say anything about the
management of the Coffer except that moneys were clearly taken out of it with some frequency
without any record being kept in this book; had a note been made of them elsewhere one
might have expected some statement from it to have been entered here occasionally.
1508

It

39 19
1 I3

4 Rents
4 Defectus redditus

34 6
26 10

6! building a house

38

0

60 16

8

6

0 0
---59 6 0
2 13 4
---61 19 4
21

usual

contributed by Coffer
towards house-building
There should be a cash profit to the Accounters of £1 2 8,
which is correctly entered below.

pd. to house-building from
cash held by Meryfeld for
that purpose

5

I506 Proctors owe

2
=

I

1 I6

Old debts as before 2
I507 Proctors
1
Proctors' cash
1

3 returned balance by Meryfeld

Ill ·o 1506 Proctors [out of £2 I9 0]
2 4 8 1507 Proctors [out of £3 13 8]
0 less 4s. lld. allowed this year
1

I

8

I8 10 pd. in by Meryfeld

9

0

' of old dutys'

2

8

6 9 5 [The £5 advance is also still outstanding]
We now learn that the Proctors also hold £6 I3 4 'stock' or floating balance, as they did
in I488 when this item was last mentioned; presumably the practice had subsisted in the
interval.
1509

39 19
I3
39

6

4 Rents
41
4 abatement to Arthur Kemys

0

1

7i

Thus there is a deficit of £I 15 7t , which is stated as £I I5 7 throughout.
4 0 0 still 'lent to the church'
I 0 0 out of the £5 'lent to the church'
6 I3 4 floating balance ['which they should have' paid over]
I3 4 old debt of J. at Wodde paid
4 1507 proctors
I5 0 ,
, , R . Coke paid
1 2 8 1508 proctors
1 16 I I 506 proctors now clear
1 8 8 I507 proctors [out of £I 9 0]
11 I6

[I

4

3 0 of which is all that is still owing of last year's £6 9 5,

5 I3

1

since A. Kemys' old debt of I3s. 4d. has been extinguished on his surrender of the property]
Coffer pays out deficit
for K emys' surrender

I 15 7
2 0 0
3 I5

In 1508 Coffer contained 13 5

6!

i 17 6

it should contain

I5

3

ot

I 17

7

6 net payment to Coffer

but it actually held £14 16 0; this deficit of 7s. otd. is correctly noted.
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ll8

Expenditure
£ s. d.

Receipts
1510

£ s. d.
3 4 sale of rafters
39 6 0 Rents
39
5
34

To Coffer
£ s. d.

32 15 1
9 10

9 4
210 Defectus redditus*
4 0
3 2
6 6

33

1

I

7

4 11

0 still lent to the church
4 of floating balance not handed over by last proctors
4 1507 proctors
1 2 8 1508 proctors
· 6 8 1508 proctors for a dinner they did not give
but are said to have claimed allowance for

0 [plus £3 11 0 floating balance handed over = £I2 3 ·0]
Coffer is 4s. 8d. short, only containing £15 12 11
Other debts: Vicar to S. Gervys
12 6 [Obl. dat. 18 May 29 H. VII]]
12 6 [Obl. payable Easter 1508]
obligations in custody of
" "
12 6 [ ,
,
,
1507]
of R. Masbroke, chaplain
"
, L. Lyons
2 10 0 [ ,
dat. 25 May 19 H. VII]
8 12

"

1511

39

6

0

3

8

0 Defectus redditus

4

7

6 [less 12s: 6d. 'payable'

30

5

8!

=

£3 I5 0]
5 12

3!

Debts as before
35 18

In Coffer 1510

0

15 12 11

21

Extra found in Coffer

Vicar's debt stated as £3 15 0.
I512

39

6

6 IO

0

0 Defectus redditus

32 16

0
Debts as before

5
6

2i
3!

Handed to next proctors

21 11
1 11

6
6

Balance in Coffer

20

0

0

I

9

1 10 3 Payments of rent
17 15 8 Expenses
6 10 8 Obits

2 6 9 Holy cake and wax
4 10 11 Repairs
32 14

3

* Previously included as ex penses in the summaries and not distinguished; still entered
in that part of the account but now as a separate item.
·
I512

In Coffer 1511 20
Paid in 1512

0
1

0
9

20

1

9

Making well in ten.
1
19 May 5 H. VIII purchase
of ground in Brodmede
18
Towards legal costs
1

0

0

0
1

0
9

20

1

9

Coffer now empty
15I3

39

6

0

32 12 10 incl. Defectus redditus
11 4 Legal costs
5 5 3! Repairs to tents

1

2

7

O!* .

0 For surrender of a deed

38 10 5t
This figure is obtained by adding to the year's profit of 15 6! the £1 11 6 passed on by the
proctors since 1511.
Debts have now been reduced by the cancellation of the 6s. 8d. for the dinner and the 4d.
item, while in some mysterious way the £3 2 4 of floating balance that was owing has been
reduced to £2 2 4 while the next proctors have to account' for £4 11 0 instead of £3 11 0
-it is very odd that no mention of any payment to"'ards this old debt should be made if
one had occurred.
[Vicar still owes £3 15 0]

*
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Receipts
1514

£ s. d.
39 6 0

1

2

40

6 new ten. in Brodemede

8
3 15

6

36 13

2

4 Defectus redditus
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Expenditure
To Coffer
£ s. d.
£ s. d.
1 10 3 Payment of rent
1 10 9t
3 4 Quit rent Bruer's ten.
28 0 9 Expenses [incl. Rewards to Mayor & Town Clerk]
3 1 Ot Repairs
32 15

4!

After the payment to the Coffer there is £2 7 0 to be accounted for :
John White is stated to owe £2 8 0, and the old· arrears of £1 2 8 [since 1508] are
quietly reduced to £1 1 8 to make this £2 7 0 disappear.
At the same time the £4 11 0 the proctors received from their predecessors is increased
by 15s. 8d. to £5 6 8, for
S. Gervys has promised to pay £1 6 8 of the £2 2 4 of old floating debt, the 15s. 8d.
having been transferred [like the £1 0 0 last year] to the present proctors' account.
Receipts
1515

Expenditure

£ s. d.
39 6 0 Old Rents
1 10 0 New ten.

3
40 19

£

Abbot of Keynsham
T. Jubbes for Knoll'
Lord of St. John's
The chamber
Chamberlain
St. Stephen's Ch.
Prior of Kalendars
Prior of St. ·James
Chamberlain for langable
Master of St. John's Hospital
Court of Bedminster
Abbot of St. Augustine's

4 Increase of rent
4

Vacant houses
5 10 6
Decreases of rent 1 10 10
7

1

33 18

6

6

27 11

4 ·

7

1 4

0 Income from property

8!

Hl
6 ·8
1 8
2

2

0

I Payments of rent,
1-1 quit-rents, langable

91

!j

Repairs

1 13
4 13

7
1!

Expenses of property

6

8!

6

.

41

3

3! Profit from property

Obits
Salaries
Holy Cake
Wax
27 10

s. d.

9

6 10
18 13
1 5
1 1

8
4
6
3

27 10

9

6! Handed to next year's proctors.

Other debts as last year, but the Vicar has now promised to pay 25s.
each Easter until his debt of 65s. is cleared off.
1516

40 12

8

Vacant houses
2
Decreases of rent 2
4

7

0

- - -36 5
33 19

2
2

1514

6

5 2
1 10

4

7

0

8
4!

3!
6! last year's balance

[but in place ofls. 4d. to .Chamberlain for storehouse on the
Key we have 1s. 4d. for 2
storehouse doors on the Key]

1 13
6 10
13 13
2 6
9 15

7
8
4
9

33 19

4!

ot

The Vicar has now paid 25s. and owes 50s. [sic]
The proctors now have the full £6 13 4 to hold
and hand over yearly.
Other debts as last year.

6 10 paid into Coffer

.Coffer contained

Payments of rent
Obits
Salaries
Holy Cake & Wax
Repairs

£ s. d.
.3 17 10 .
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1515
1516
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Receipts
£ s. d.
nothing added

Expenditure
s. d.

£

Gift of Chaplain
Instalment of Vicar's debt
Profits of 1515-16

s. d.

£

8 0
5 0
6 10

1
2

- -7 17
1517

40 12
6

8

8 Rents
4 'Casualties'

1 13
15 8

---40 19

1 5
1 1
7 19
6 10

0

Vacant houses
2 13 10
Abatements of rent 2 7 4

5

1 2

5

1

2

7 Payments of rent

8
6
3
8
8

Salaries [4 other necessary payments]
Holy Cake
Wax
Repairs
Obits

33 19 4

35 17 10

Balance

6 (but described as £1 12 2 plus 6s. 4d. Casualties)

1 18

put into Coffer

1518

Further instalment from Vicar 1

5

0

3

3

6

40 12

8

4 16

2

35 16

6

Vacant houses
Decayed rents

2

6 10

2

9

4

4 16

2

"

"

"

"

"
making a total of £11 1 2
6 11 Payments of rent [6s. 8d. to St. Stephen's omitted]

1

16

2

0 Salaries, etc.

2 6 9 Holy Cake & Wax
2 15 10 Repairs
18 4 Mending Vestments
6 10 8 Obits
30

0

6

Balance £5 16 0, of which
2 6 0 is put into Coffer
The remaining £3 10 0 is 'in the hands of' thrte
individuals in sums of £1 8 8, £1 1 4, & £1 0 0
Half an instalment from the Vicar
12 6

1519

2 18 6
£ s. d.
1 13 7 R ents paid
6 7 4 Obits & payments to Mayor, etc.
14 0 11 Salaries
2 6 9 Holy Cake & Wax

8 Rents
3 10 Timber, etc. sold

40 12

3

43 16
5 17

6

8 Defectus redditus

1
2

7
8

"

"

,,

Coffer contains 13 19 8

9 Repairs
3! Felling & sawing elms

37 18 10

Balance
Part of last year's balance

28 4 7t
9 14 2! paid into Coffer
1

8

8

"

Old debt of John White pd. 2

.8

0

"

" " ' £1 0 0

"

9

13 19

Lent ? to Ch'wardens

1520

4

0

0

IOt

"
Old debt of proctors forgiven 1 1 8

+

0

1 12 4 1518 Balance £1 1 4
lis.
12 6 Vicar still owes
6 13 4 in hands of new proctors
9 19 IO!
Coffer contains £23 19 6t
36 19 8 All Expenses and Defectus

40 12 8 Rents
9 13 10 Sale of timber, etc.
50

6

6

This should leave a balance of £13 6 10

bu:t the remainder of the account

is unintelligible.

[Some items of 1521 may be mixed up here]
The Coffer is said to hold £23 12 7f at the end of the business.
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Expenditure

Receipts
1521
1522
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missing
£ s. d.
[40 12 8]

£ s. d.
36 12 0 All Expenses and D efectus

Balance

4

0

8
2

6

1 14

Coffer contains 23
leaving
13
1523

40 14 11 Rents & casualties

1524

40 12

8 in hands of R.P.
0 pd. to Coffer

6

8 of which £10 0 0 is handed to next year's proctors

6

8 in the chest.

36 14 11 All Expenses and D efectus £1 1 4 paid to Coffer
Coffer contains £14 8 0, but only £6 13 4 is handed to new proctors.

8

40 18

Coffer contains . 15

15s. lOd. paid to Coffer

6

3 10

1525

40 12

8 Rents, etc.

37 19

2f All Expenses

1526

40 13

3

38 19

7

1527

40 12

8

38

Ot

1528

43

8

6

39 12

3

1529

41

6

0

35 19

5

Coffer contains
7

Balance
5
2

0
2

£ s. d.
2 15 5t pd. to Coffer
17 19 3!
16 10
18 16 It
2 5 7~23 5 10
3 16 3
27 2 1

5

6

7 to pay for repairs next year

0 to the Mayor for repairs on the Key
0 , T . . Williams
,
Northals House

7

2 0

0
4 10

1
4} [pence wrong and
24 10 4
wrong again]

20
1530

43

1

8

38 11

0

1531

52

2

7

42

4

1532

46 11

8

32 16

1533

40 13

8

37

0

1534

40 12

8

36

1

1535

40 12

8

36

8

1536

40 19

4

39

6

1537

40 12

8

36 19

1538

43

1

8

38 11

1539

47

8

6

3

41 19

9 19 3
29 10 9
3
15 1!
30 5 lOt
10s.. for repairs at Knoll leaves 29 5 10
8!
3 12 n t
[32 18 9! ]
0
4 11 8
[37 10 5!]
3t
4 4 4![41 14 10]
11
1 12 5
7 12 Ot
7
3 13 1
[11 5 I t ]
0
4 10 4
[15 15 5 t ]
11
5 8 7
2 13
13 4

M. Broke
R. Goodwyn
T. Joyns rides to London 2
W. hol' his labour to London
[promised another
1540

41

0

8

37

1541

44 - 7

4

39

1542

·40 12

8

38 12

4]

0 0 5
1 11
1 5]

8

7

3
4 18 4!
of £3 17 4! , 10s. 4td. is allowed for r epairs
leaving to t h e Coffer 1 0 4
4 2!- [£2 13 4 allowed D. Broke for rent]
2

clear to the Coffer
4!

£2 0 3!-, D. Broke owes

2 0 0
2 13

4
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1543

Receipts
all totals omitted

1544

£ s. d.
40 12 8

1545

37

5

Expenditure
£ s. d.
39 7 . 1!
33 11

0

0

£ s. d.
· £1 5 6f to next proctors
3 12

4

[fo. 231;1]
1480

16 Nov.

Coffer contained

116

4

1

obligation for 7 10 0
proctors hold 6 13 4
[1545

18 March

4 19 '3 pd. to prokters as first-fruits of St. George's chantry on appointment of

Sir Wm. Moseley]
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PLAN OF ST. MARY REDCLIFFE BY JOHN LYONS, 1717
F rom the Bowles Oolledirm in the Museum and A rt Gallery, Bristol

[ANNUAL ACCOUNTS]
[fo. 2]
THES ( 1) IS THE VIEW OF THACCOMPTES OF THOMAS
HEXTON' ( 2 ) JOHN' MEDE (3 ) & JOHN' BROWNE ( 4 ) PROCURATOURS
OF THE PARISSHE CHIRCHE OF OUR LADY OF REDECLIF IN
BRYSTOWE OF THAT THEY BE ACCOMPT.ABLE VNTO TWO
CHAWNTERIES PERPETUELLY FOWNDED YN THE SAIDE CHIRCHE
BY THE FULL' HONORABLE WILLYAM CANYNGES SOMTYME
MARCHAUNTE OF BRYSTOWE . THAT IS TO SEY ON' OF SEINT
GEORGE AN OTHER OF SEINT KATERYN' OF ALL' RESCEITES
AND PAYMENTES IN THEIRE TYME OF THE LIFLODE PERTEYI
NENG TO THE SAIDE CHAWNTERIES WHICHE SEIDE ACCOMPTE
THE SAME PROCURATOURS HAUE YEVEN' VP. THE THIRD DAY
OF NOVEMBER . THAT IS TO WITTE THE MOROWE NEXTE
AFTER ALLE SOWLYN' DAY . IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD
GOD ML CCCC lxxv. UNTO THEIRE RIGHT WORSHIPFUL
WILLIAM BRYDDE I MEIRE OF ·THE TOWNE OF BRYSTOWE .
ACCORDYNG TO THE ORDYNANCE OF THE SAME WILLIAM
CANYNGES IN PRESENS OF MAISTER NICHOLAS PITTES
VICARIE OF THE SAIDE PARISSHE CHIRCHE SIR PERS LAWLES
& SIR THOMAS HAWSOK CHAWNTERY PRESTES OF THE
CHAWNTERYES FORSEIDE AND IN PRESENCE OF JOHN' LEYE (5 )

N . . .3

MS. Book, William Canynges' Chantries, in the archives of St. Mary Redcliffe.
The notes on the churchwardens of Redcliffe are not intended to be short biographies. Only such facts
as have come readily to notiee and which appear to show the type of men who held the office have b een noted .
Thomas Hexton, merchant of Bristol, witnessed the will of William Canynges in 1474 (G.O.B., p . 153). In
1465 .he was licensed to trade to France, Normandy, Brittany, and Aquitaine (Overseas Trade). In 1475 he was
exporting cloth without grain to AndaluSia and Spain (Overseas Trade, p. 203). This account-Exch. K.R.
Customs Accounts, 18/39-has been wrongly dated 1437 by Miss Carus Wilson in Overseas Trade of Bristol.
The account is dated July- September anno xv; the name of the reigning monarch is not given and the ascription
to 15 H enry VI is modern. As Edmund Westcote, the controller mentioned in the document, was appointed
controller of Customs and Subsidies in the port of Bristol on 12 February 1472 (Cf. Cal. of Pat. Rolls, 1467- 77,
p . 268) it seems a safe assumption that the account should be dated 15 Edward IV, A .D . 1475. When I have
referred to this account I have used the date 1475 ; it is quite easy to find support for it in the Bristol MSS. In
1479 he was importing wine and woad from Bordeaux; fish, hides, and linen from Ireland; wine, oil, and wax
from Lisbon; fruit from Algarve, and exporting cloth without grain, alum and corrupt wine to Ireland, and cloth
without grain to Lisbon (Overseas Trade). He was bailiff of Bristol, 1474-5 (Ricart; R. 271; Adams gives 1473).
He had property in Redcliffe, he was churchwarden in 1473, and one of the feoffees of the church property in
1477 and 1500, and of the chantry property in 1484 (R.. 270, 272, 273, 279; M. 281, 282).
3 John Mede was a master of the craft of weavers and one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1492
(L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 123; M. 280). By his will, 14 April 1496 (Somerset House, 30 Vox.), he wished to be buried
in the chapel of St. Stephen in St. Mary Redcliffe, near the 'library' there. Several members of the Mede family
were buried in this chapel. He was churchwarden in 1473 (R. 270).
4 A family of the name of Broun had been living in Redcliffe since 1322 (R. 72; M. 63, 90, 96, 97, ll5, 121,
137). He was probably the overseas merchant exporting cloth without grain to Spain in 1475 and importing
wine from Bordeaux and Lisbon in 1479- 80 (Overseas Trade). He was churchwarden in 1470 when William
Canynges gave an Easter sepulchre to the church (R. MS. Book).
6 A family of the name of de Lye or Lye was living in Redcliffe Street in 13ll (R. 51). John de Leye was
a parishioner and probably a feoffee of the church property in the reigns of Henry Ill and Edward I (R. 20, 21).
In the middle of the fifteenth century John Ley ha d a licence to trade with Bordeaux; in 1475 he was importing
iron from Spain and exporting cloth without grain to Andalusia; in 1479- 80 he was exporting cloth without grain
to Spain and Lisbon, tanned hides, cloth without grain, and Welsh cloth to Bordeaux; and importing wine, oil,
sugar, and vinegar from Lisbon; wine, woad, and resin from Bordeaux; and wine from Seville (Overseas Trade) .
The names of Robert ly and Agnes his wife are on what is thought to be an old bead-roll at Redcliffe (R. MS.
Boo1<).
1

2
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JOHN' DAUE( 1 ) MOYSES CONTERYNE( 2 ) & PHILIPP' BAR/
THILMEWE( 3 ) . PARISSHONS( 4 ) OF THE SAME PARISSHE BEYNG'
THENNE ATTE THE SAME ACCOMPTE. (5 )

c. (6 )

RESCEITZ.

Ffirst the Saide Procuratours Resceyued of al the hole
/
Iyflode perteyneng and belongyng to the said Chaunteries (
as it appereth' by the Rentale made of the same Jyflode- j
Summa xxxli. vs. xd. (7)

c.

Item of William Grendon' John' Mede and Thomas
I
Greffith' for the tyme they were procuratours of the said ~
Chirche in the (8 ) Name of the saide William Canynges-

J

c.

xj li. x s. ij d.

Summa xj li. x s. ij d ..

Item for olde Tymber sold' of William Gillams hous
c.

xxxli. vs. xd.

ixs.

Summa of alle the hole Resceitz xlij li. vs. ,

1 He may have been John Davy alias John Barbour of Bristol, dyer, who had property in Redcliffe in 1448
(R. 240). John Davy was one of the feoffees of the Canynges's chantry property in 1468 (R. 268). In 1487
Geoffrey Davy was churchwarden. (See below, fol. 16b.)
2 Moyses Conteryn' was churchwarden in 1470 (R. MS. Book). In 1451-2 he was importing woad and raisins
from Corinth. During the winter seasons he imported figs and raisins from Spain. He was styled 'Gascon'
merchant. In 1451 he was exporting cloth without grain to Bridgwater, and in 1475 to Andalusia (Overseas
Trade).
3 He was churchwarden in 1470 (R. MS. Book). He witnessed a grant of a status in a tenement in Redcliffe
Street in 1452 (M. 243). John Barthomewe, burgess and chandler, by his will, 1484 (Somerset House, 9 Logge),
wished to be buried in St. Mary Redcliffe and he left a legacy for tithes and obligations to the vicar who with
one of the chaplains of Redcliffe witnessed the will. He also left 3s. 4d. to the altar of All Souls (in the chantry
chapel in the south churchyard). He appears to have been a wealthy man, leaving much gold and silver plate to
members of his family.
,
4 The earliest extant legal enfeoffments of the church property to feoffees are of the time of Queen Elizabeth,
but it is clear from the Redcliffe medieval deeds that parishioners or the major part or their procurators witnessed
grants made to the church and conveyances of church property, &c. In an undated grant by Thomas Kibbel,
thought to be of the time of Henry Ill, of 2s. of annual rent from a messuage in Redcliffe Street for the mass of
the Blessed Virgin in the church of R edcliffe, it is definitely stated that after the death of the grantor the rent
was to be received by the parishioners or their procurators and disposed of by them for the abovesaid mass and
not by the rectors or vicars or their procurators (R. 16). It is also clear from the Redcliffe medieval deeds that
legal conveyances were made to a number of men, many of whom had held the office of churchwarden.
5 Capitals have been used in the headings of the Annual Accounts to convey some impression of the original,
but unfortunately by using them, the variat ions between the capitals and small letters in the original have had
to be left out.
s c ( = capitum) is a paragraph mark.
7 The rental of Michaelmas 1473 of Thomas H exton, John Browne, and John Mede gives the total receipts
to be £30. 15s. 10d. It appears to b e the amount received, not the amount due to be received. (See below, pp.
225- 7.)
s sa struck through.
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[fo. 3)
whereof they have Expended' in dyvers Reparacions
of Salaries vnto the saide Chauntery Preestes and vnto
the Clerke of the same Willyam Canynges servyng the
saide parissl;le Chirche as it apperteyneth' by the Boke of
theire accompte - - - - - --- - - ---- - -·

c.
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l

J

xxxiij li. xix s. x d.' ob.

Summa xxxiij li. xix s. x d. ob.

l

So accompted' to be accompted' & alowed' to be alowed'
there Rested' Clere in the handes of the saide procuratours
dewe vn to the same Chawnteries vpon' thes accommpt-- j

c.

r

viij li. vs. j d. ob.

Summa viij li. vs. j d. ob.

Whiche saide viij li. vs. j d. ob. the saide Procu:ratours
hath delyuerd vnto theire saide Wurshipful Maistre
the Meire and the saide Maire in preseps of the persoons
before named' . the morowe nexte after alle Sowlen'
day in the yere of our lord god ML CCCC Lxxv. aboveseid'
hath' put the same in a Cofre named Willyam Canyngez.
Cofre beyng in the Tresoure hows ( 1 ) of the saide parisshe
Churche . and so the saide Procuratours storiden' discharged'
and quyte of thes accompte
·
And over thes the saide Maire Called before hym the saide
Chauntery Preestes and every of theyme and made
theyme to Shewe theire ordynaunces . Evydencez Wri//
tynges and ornamentes ordeyned by the saide Willyam
Canynges and perteyneth' to the saide Chaunteries

l

[fo. 3b)
THES IS A VIEWE OF THE ACCOMPTZ OF
WILLIAM JENYNS HERRY SMYTH' AND
JOHN' STALWORTHE( 2 ) PROCURATOU RS OF THE
CHIRCHE OF OUR LADY OF REDECLIF FOR THE
TWO CHAUNTERIES CALLED CANYNGES
CHAUNTERIES. DONE BIFORE THEIR WURSHIP
FUL MAISTERE JOHN' BAGOD THEN MEIRE
OF BRISTOWE ACCORDYNG VN TO THE OR//
DYNANCE OF THE SAME THE YERE OF OURE
LORDE GOD ML CCCC Lxxvj .
1 The parvise over the outer hexagonal north porch. There are still some old chests there and they are
thought to b e those of William Canynges' chantry. The muniments used to be kept in this room.
.
2 In 1491 Edmund Newe, burgess and dyer of the parish of St. Thomas the Martyr, Redcliffe, left to John
Stalworth the younger a green girdle 'harnizat' & stipat' velut grosses' (G.O.B., p . 166).
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c. Ffirst the saide Procuratours hathe Resceued' of alle

}

the hole lifelode perteyneng and belongyng to the saide
Chawnteries as it appereth' hi the Rentale made of the
sa~e liflode. and also of a Orcharde

c.

xxxiiij li. xvj s. viij d.

I

Summa xxxiiij li. xvj s. viij d.

(fo. 4]
Wherof they haue Expended' in dyvers Reparacions
paymentes of Salaries vnto the saide Chauntery prestes
and vnto the Clerke of the same William Canynges
servyng the saide parisshe Chirche as it appereth' by the boke
of theire accompte .

.c.

l
xxxiiij li. iiij s. ij d.

Sum:ma xxxiiij li. iiij s. ij d.

c. So accompted' to be accompted ~and alowed' to be

}

alowed' there Rested' Clere in th~ handes <;>f the saide
procuratours dewe vnto the sam~ Chauntery vpon'
thes accommpte.
.
.

xij s. vj d.

c. Summa xij s. vj d.
Whiche seide xij s. vj d. The sa~de Procuratours hath'
delyuered vnto theire s~ide Wurshipful Maistre the
Mayre . and the saide Maire accordyng to the orde
naunce of the said~ William Canynges the morowe
next vpon' alle Sowlen' day. The yere of oure lord
god ML CCCC Lxxvj abouesaide hathe put the same
in a Cofre Called Willyam Canynges Cofer beyng
in the Tresour hous of the .saide Churche· and so the
saide Procuratours discharged and quyte . - - - c. And over' thes the saide Maire Called bifore him the

saide Chawntery Preestes and every of them' and
made theym' to shewe the Ordenance evidence wri/ /
tynges and Ornamentes ordeyned hi the saide .
Willyam Canynges and .perteyneng to the saide Chaunteries

[fo. 4b]
THES IS A VIE WE OF THE ACCOMPTZ OF JOHN'
BONWEY THEELDER. JOHN' STALWORTH AND'

l

•
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JOHN' CARPENTER (1) PROCURATOURS OF' THE CHIRCHE
OF' OURE LADY OF' REDECLIF' FOR THE TWO CHAUN//
TERIES CALLED CANYNGES CHAUNTERIES DONE
BIFORE THEIRE WORSHIPFULL' MAISTER JOHN' SHIP//
WARDE THEN MAYRE OF' BRISTOW ACCORDYNG
VNTO THE ORDENANCE OF THE SAME . THE YERE OF'
OURE LORDE GOD ML CCCCLxxvij

1

Ffirst the seide procuratours hath' Receyued of' all' the hole
lifelode perteynyng and belongyng to the saide Chaunteries
as it appereth bi the Rentale maad of' the same lifelode
)
And also of a Orcharde
Summa xxxij li. vj s. ij d~

xxxlj li. vj s. ij d. ,

Wherof' thei haue expended' in dyvers Reparacions paymentes }
of seJaries vnto·the seid Chauntry prestes . and vnto the Clerke
of' the same William Canynges seruyng the seide parisshe Chirche
as it apperith' 2 bi the Boke of' theire accompte
.

xxxj li. x s. viij d. ob.

Summa xxxj li. x s. viij d. ob .
. [fo. 5]
So accompted' to be accompted' . and allowed to be allowed' there . I
rested' clere in the handes of' the seide Procuratours dewe vnto
~
the same Chauntery vpon thes accompte
j

xvs. vd. ob.

Summa xv s. v d. ob.
Which' seide x.;s. v d. ob. the seide procuratours hath' delyuered' vnto theire
seide Worshipfull' Maister the Maire. And the seide Maire accordyng to
the ordenance of' the same .William Canynges the morow next vpon all'
Sowlen Daye the yere of oure Lord' god' ML: CCCC lxxvij abouesaide
hath' putte the same in a cofer called' William Canynges Cofer
beyng in the Tresure hous of the seide Chirche and so the seide .
Procuratours discharged' and quyte
And ouer thes seide Maire called bifore hym the seide Chauntry
Prestes and euery of' theym and' made theym to shew the
ordenance evidencez Writynges and' orname~tis ordeyned bi the
seide William Canynges and' perteynyng to the seide Chauntries -

l
j

1 John Carpenter was a cordwainer (R. 273). Roger Carpenter was a parishioner in the reign of Edward I
(R. 21). Edward le Carpenter had property in Tucker Street in 1345 (M. 129). William Carpenter, tailor, witnessed the will of Margaret, wife of Richard Brocworth, hosteler, of the parish of St. Thomas, who wished to b e
buried at St. Mary Redcliffe, 17 January 1383/4 (R. 185). In 1453 it was ordained that henceforth journey-men
of the Guild of Corvisers or Cordwainers should pay eighteen pence a year 'to the finding a light to burne in
the worship of oure Ladi at Redclif' (L.R.B. , fol. 38; ed. Bicley, vol. ii, p. 152). The names of John Carpenter
and Matilda and his wife appear on what is thought to be a bead-roll of St. Mary Redcliffe (R. MS. Book).
2 as it apperith, in the margin.
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[fo. 5b]
THIS IS A VIEWE OF THE . ACCOMPTZ OF . THOMAS
KEMPSON (1) JOHN' HURLER (2 ) AND' JOHN' CARPINTER PRO
CURATOURS OF THE CHURCHE . OF OURE LADY OF REDCLIF'
FOR THE TWO CHAUNTERYES CALLED CANYNGZ CHAUNTE
RYES DONE BIFORE THE RIGHTE HONOURABLE WILLIAM
SPENCER THEN MAIRE OF BRISTOWE ACCORDYNG
TO THE ORDYNANCE OF THE SAME . THE YEARE OF OURE
LORDE GOD ML CCCC Lxxviijth.
c. Ffirst the saide Procuratours haue r esceiued of all' the hole I
life!ode perteynyng & belongyng to the saide chaunteryes ·
as it appierith' by the rentall' made of the same lifelode
And also of A O r c h a r d e - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - -

J

xxxiij li. xvj s.

Summa - - xxxiij li. xvj s.
Wherof they haue expended' in Dyuers reparaciouns paye//l
ments of selaries vnto the saide chaunterye prestis and
vnto the clerke of the same William Canyngz seruyng the
saide parisshe chirche as it appierith' bi the boke of theire
accompte . - - - - - - - -- - - - - ·

fl

xxxiij li. xj s. vj d. ob.

Summa - - xxxiij li. xj s. vj d. ob.

[fo. 6]
So Accompted to be Accompted and allowed to be allowed there restith' I
clere in the handes of the saide Procuratours dewe vnto the saide
(
Chauntery vpon this accompte.
j

iiij s. v d. ob.

Summa - - iiij s. v d. ob.
Whiche saide iiij s. v d. ob. the saide Procuratours haue delyuerid
vnto theire saide Worshipfull' maistir the Maire And the .
saide Maire . accordinge to the ordynaunce of the same William
Canyngz the morrow next vpon all' Sowlen Day the yere
of oure lorde god Ml CCCC LXXViij aforesaide hath putt/
the same in a cofer callid William Canyngz Cofer beinge
1 Thomas Kempson was a weaver and probably one of the bailiffs of the town in 1469 (R. 273; Adams). H e
was probably the Thomas Kempson mentioned as a kinsman in the will, 29 November 1475 (proved on 16 January
1475/ 6) of Thomas Kempson, sometime mayor and sheriff of Bristol (Ricart ; Adams) who wished to be b uried in

in St. Mary Redcliffe, although apparently he was of Temple parish, and the vicar of the Holy Cross there, his
curate, to whom he left a legacy for tithes. He also left legacies to Sir Roger Kempson his brother, to Sir William
K empson, chaplain, and to Thomas Kempson his kinsman (G.O.B., p . 157, and Somerset House, 21 Wattys).
A Thomas K empson was exporting cloth without grain to Spain in 1461 (Overseas Trade). Joan, the widow of
Thomas Kenipson, was a wealthy widow and left among other things her best loom and much cloth and towels.
She wished ·to be buried iri. the church of the Holy Cross, Temple, Bristol, 1479 (G.O.B. , p. 163).
2 John Hurler was also a weaver (R., 273).
H e was sheriff of Bristol in 1488 (A!fams).
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in the tresoure house of the saide churche and so the
saide procuratours dischargid and quyte I .
And over this the saide. Maire. callid before hym the saide
chauntery prestes and euery of them and made them to
shewe the ordynaunce evidences and ornamentz. ordey I
ned by the saide William Canyngz and perteigneng to
the saide Chaunteryes . I

[fo. 6b]
THIS IS A VIEWE OF THE ACCOMPTEZ OF PHILUP
BERTHELMEW JOHN' HURLER AND WILLIAM RICHONS (1)
.PROCURATOURS OF THE CHURCHE OF OURE LADY OF REDE
CLIF' FOR THE TWO CHAUNTERIES CALLED CANYNGES
CHAUNTERIES DONNE BEFORE THE RIGHTE HONOURABLE
EDMOND' WESTCOT' MAIRE OF BRISTOWE ACCORDINGE
TO THE ORDYNAUNCE 'OF THE SAME THE YERE OF OURE
LORD GOD Ml CCC.C LXXIXth
Ffurst The saide procuratours have Receiued of all' the hole }
Lifelode parteigneng and belonginge to the saide Chaunteries
As it appierith bi the Rentall' of the same Lyflode
And also of an Orcharde and of the holy Loof. (2)

xxxiij lL xvij s.

Summa - - xxxiij li. xvij s.
William Richons was a tucker (M., 280).
It was a primitive Eastern custom to bless a loaf of bread (euwgia, panis benedictus, pain benit) at the
conclusion of the Liturgy. The custom is also found in the Celtic Church. Warren, in The Liturgy and -Ritual of
the Celtic Church, pp. 139, 140 (qlloting from V it. S. Columbae, vol. ii, pp. 4, 12; Skene; Celtic Scotland, vol. ii,
p. 99; Liber Hymnorum, part ii, p. 220; S. Cuthberti V ita Anon.; Bede, V it. S. Cuthberti, c. ix; Egilbertus, J:ita
S. Ermenfredi, ap. Bolland, tome vii, Sept., p. 120; Reg. Columb., c. iv) writes : 'Adamnan states that at St.
Kenneth's monastery Aghaboe in Ireland there was a table in the refectory on which the Eulogiae were cut up for
distribution. The passage is curious, as showing that in Ireland in the sixth century it was customary to partake
of the Eulogiae, not in connection with the Eucharist in the oratory but at the afternoon meal in the refectory. The
same practice existed at Iona in Scotland, and, as· has been inferred from a passage in the old hymn attributed
to St. Columba, under the same conditions of time and place as at Aghaboe. At Lindisfarne, in St. Cuthbert's
time, it was distributed at the third hour after Mass. In the Continental monastery of St. Columbanus it was
distributed on Sundays and holy days after. Mass. It is recorded of the saintly and humble Ermenfried, who
presided over the Columban monastery of Cusance (625- 70) that he always kissed the hands of t he poorest persons
before distribution. -Its unworthy reception was forbidden by special enactment.'
J. R. H. Moorman, in Church Life in England in the Thirteenth Century, on p. 129, under the offerings of
the people, writes : ' In addition to these money offerings the clergy were accustomed to receive also a certain
number of oblations in kind. The most important of these was the bread offered at the altar. [He refers to
Gibbons, Liber Antiquus de ordinationibus vicariarum tempore Hugonis Welles Lincolniensis episcopi, 1209- 35,
pp. 6, 17, 29, &c., and Regist. of John le Rome'IJn and Hy. Newark, Archbishops of York, 1286-96, 1296- 9, ed.
W. Brown, for the Surtees Soc., 1913, vol. i, pp. 106, 326.] This was the eulogia or pain benit, some of which
was used in the service, while the remainder l:)ecame the property of the priest. Its use in the service was as
follows : "As soon as Mass had been ended a loaf of bread was blessed, and then with a knife very likely set
apart for the purpose, cut into small slices for distribution among the people, who went up and received it from
t he priest, whose hand t hey kissed. This holy loaf or eulogia, was meant to be an emblem of that brotherly love
and union which ought always to bind Christians together." [The above quotation is from Rock's Church of our
Fathers, vol. i, pp. 110~11. It is difficult to know if one can accept it as entirely accurate.] The faithful were
1

2

K
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Whereof they haue expended' In diuerse Reparaciouns
payments of Selaries vnto the saide Chaunterie Prestes & .
vnto the Clerk' of the same William Canynges seruyng
the Saide parisshe Churche as it appierith by the Boke
of theire Accompte. - -- - - · - - - - - - -

xxxiiij li. iij s.

J

Summa - - xxxiiij li. iij s.

[fo. 7]
So Accompted to be Accompted' and allowed to be Allowed'
/
There restith' Clere dewe bi the saide Chaunteries vnto the saide
Procuratours . vpon' this Accompte
.
j

r

vj s.

Summa-- vj s.

Whiche . saide vj s. The . saide Procuratours been agreed.
to Receiue of x s. of one Deonyce of Knolle Whiche x s. as
yet standeth' . in plee bitwene the saide Procuratours . and the
same Deonyce .J (1)

And ouer this The saide Maire called before Him
The saide Chauntery Prestes and euery of them And made
them to Shewe thordynaunce evidences Wrytingz and
Ornaments ordeigned bi the saide William . Canynges
and perteigneng to the saide . Chaunteries f
encouraged to make an offering of a loaf each Sunday for this purpose, .and the priest was allowed to have for
his own use what remained after the service.' (Wilkins, Concilia, vol. i, p. 714).
Canon Christopher Wordsworth, in the introduction to The Old Service Book of the Church of England, by
Wordsworth and Littlehales, on p. 16, writing of the ordinary lay-folk and the Church services, says: 'The clerk
would remind him when his turn came round to provide the holy loaf and candle for the benedictio panis on the
coming Sunday by handing him a special slice or cantell on the previous Sunday.' (Surtees Soc., vol. xxi, p. 281.)
In the Leofric Missal, a Gregorian Sacramentary of the early" t enth century and the oldest extant Missal
used in the Church of England (Bodl. MS. 718), there are two prayers for the blessing of bread. They appear
among other blessings and miscellaneous services near the end of the book (fol. 29la). There is one short prayer
for the blessing of bread in the Crawford Missal (Rylands Library at Manchester), the oldest known Sarum Missal
(probably before 1264); it appears towards the end of the book. Neither in this nor in the Leofric Missal is there
any rubric about the blessing of the bread. In the earliest printed folio of the Sarum Missal, 1526 (Bodl., Gough
Missals, 23) the blessing of bread on Sundays appears at the beginning of the volume before the Ordinary of the
Mass, and has this rubric: 'The holy water shall be sprinkled over the bread and it shall be distributed.' There
is a duplicate of this later on in the volume but the word 'distribut ion ' is omitted from the rubric.
The Accounts of the William Canynges's Chantries show quite clearly that the holy loaf was not used in the
celebration of the Eucharist, for the bread and wine for th!lt were entered as separate items under the expenditure.
The orchard or garden for the providing of. the holy loaf was apparently not in the original endowment: it must
have been either added by Canynges b efore his dPath or purchased from the funds.
1 This is the first-deficit balance. Apparently they did not recover the debt from Deonyce of Knoll. (See
below, fo. 10.)
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[fo. 7b]
THIS IS A VIEWE OF THE ACCOMPTEZ OF WILLIAM
ROCHYNS . JOHN' MEDE AND JOHN' HILLE (1) PROCURATOURS OF'
THE CHURCHE OF' OURE LADY OF' REDECLIF' . FOR THE TWO
CHAUNTERIES CALLED CANNYNGES CHAUNTERIES- DONNE BEFORE
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE WILLIAM WODINGTON' MAIRE OF'
BRISTOWE ACCORDINGE TO THE ORDYNANCE OF' THE SAME . THE
YERE OF' OURE LORD GOD . ML CCCC Lxxxth·
Ffurst The saide Procuratours Haue Receiued of' al the hole
Lifelode perteigneng and belonging . to the saide Chaunteries As
it Appierith' hi the Rentall' made of' the same lyflode . And also of'
an Orcharde and of' the Holy loof'
·

lf

Item Receiued more for certein fynes and rewardes of Dyuers Tenementis

XXXV li. XVj S.

xiij s. iij d.

Summa - - xxxvj li. ix s. iij d.
Whereof' they Haue expended In diuerse Reparaciouns
1
Payments of' Selaries vnto the saide Chaunterie Prestes &
/
vnto the Clerke of' the Same William Cannynges seruyng the (
-Saide Parisshe Churche as it Apperith' hi the Boke of' theirej
Accompte.

xxxvij li. viij s. vj d.

Summa - - xxxvij li. viij s. vj d.

•
[fo. 8]
So Accompted to be Accompted And allowed to be Allowed there I
restith' clere . du~ hi the saide Chaunteries vnto the saide Procu//
ratours vpon this Accompte.
j

f

xixs. iij d.

Summa - - xix s. iij d.

l

c. Whiche Saide xix s. iij d. The saide Procuratours haue
Receiued hi the Deliueraunce of' my saide Worshipfull' Maistir the I
Maire According to the ordymince of the same William Canynges 1
the morowe next vpon' all' Sowlen Day. the yere of oure Lorde (
god . ML CCCC lxxxth· . out of the cofer callid William Ca
I
nyngz Cofer beinge in the Tresoilre house of the saide,
I
Church And so the saide Procuratours Dischargid and quyte (2) j
1 In 1475 John Hille was exporting cloth without grain to Ireland and in 1479 importing from there fish,
hides, pollack, and mantles (Overseas Trade). He or another of the same name was a member of the Common
Council in 1450 (G.R.B., vol. 4, p. 130). Nicholas Hille was bailiff in 1435-6, sheriff in 1442- 3, and mayor in
1445- 6 (Ricart; A dams). In 1440 h e was granted a licence to send a ship to I celand and Finmark for fish and
other goods (Overseas Trade).
2 See below, p. 113, for money put in the coffer, &c.
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[fo. Sb]
THIS IS A VIEWE OF THE ACCOMPTEZ OF' JOHN'
D.AUE . THOMAS GREFFITH' (1 ) AND JOHN' STOWARDE .
PROCURATOURS OF' THE CHURCHE OF' OURE LADY OF' REDE
CLIF' FOR THE TWO CHAUNTERIES CALLED CANNYNGES
CHAUNTERIES DONNE BEFORE THE RIGHT' HONOURABLE JOHN'
FFORSTER MAIRE OF' BRISTOWE ACCORDINGE TO THE ORDY
NAUNCE OF' THE SAME THE YERE OF' OURE LORDE GOD Mt.
CCCC lxxxjth·
Ffurst The saide Procuratours Haue Receiuid of' all the Hole . }
lifelode parteigneng and belonging to the Sf!-ide Chaunteries
As it Apperith' hi the Rentale made of' the same lifelode . And
also of' an Orcharde and of' the Holy loof'

xxxvj li. xvij s. viij d.

l

Summa - - xxxvj li. xvij s. viij d.
Whereof they Haue expendid In diuerse Reparaciouns
Payments of' Selaries vnto the saide Chaunterie Prestes
and vnto the Clerke of' the Same William Cannynges seruyng
the saide Parisshe Churche as it Apperith' bi the Boke of ' theire
Accompte. I

xxxj li. xij s. iiij d. ob.

Summa - - xxxj li. xij s. iiij d. ob.

[fo. 9]
So Accomptid to be Accompted and allo".:ed to be Allowed there }
restith' clere in the Handes -of' the saide Procuratours . dewe vn.to
the saide Chaunteries vpon this Accompte .

V

Ji.

VS.

iij d. ob.

Summa - - v li. vs. iij d. ob
Whiche saide v li. vs. iij d. ob. the saide Procuratours Haue Deliuered
vnto my saide maistir the Maire And the saide Maire According
to the Ordynance of' the same William Cannyngz. the morowe
next vpon all' Sowlen Day . the yere of' oure Lorde god ML
CCCC Ixxxjth· aforesaide hath' putt I the same in a Cofer called
Willia:rn Canyngz Cofer beyng in the Treosure House of' the
saide Churche . And also Was putt in the saide Cofer the same
tyme A Maser of' William Rokys doughtir' that hath' to plege
for xvs. - - - - -- - -- · -- -- - - -Item there Was putt in the saide Cofer the same tyme xxiij s. ix d.
l_
Whiche came bi a Reken' of' A nothir thinge Due to the saide chauntry f
1

xvs.

xxiij s. ix d.

Thomas and John Griffith, chaloners, were feoffees of the chantry property in 1492 (M. 280).
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Item there Was putt more in the seide Cofer the same tyme vij li. }
xs. Whiche came by an obligacion' of' John' Pynke. /
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vij li. x s.

. Summa brought in the Cofer at this tyme
With the Maser mount' xiiij li. xiiij s. ob.
XX

Memorand' that there is in the Cofer the day of' this Accompte vj X li. xl d. in golde an'
And in White money xvij d.
x marc'
Item( 1 ) there is more out of' the Cofre of' William Canyng~s Tresour' in the} ·
Handes of' the propters to pay & socour' quarterly the Chauntry prestis

[fo. 9b]
THIS IS THE. VIEWE OF THE ACCOMPTES OF'
JOHN' . STALWORTH' . JOHN' STOWARD AND WILLIAM
HARVIST PROCURATOURS OF' THE CHURCHE OF'

OURE LADY OF REDECLIF' FOR THE ·TWO CHAUNTERIES .
CALLED CANYNGES CHAUNTERIES DONE BEFORE
THE RIGHT' HONOURABLE . ROBERT STRAUNGE .
MAIRE OF BRISTOWE ACCORDING TO THE OR//
DYNAUNCE OF THE SAME . THE YERE OF OURE .
LORDE GOD ML CCCC Lxxxijth· .

·l

Ffirst the . saide Procuratours Haue Receiued of all' the
Hole Livelode . parteigneng and be longing to the saide . .
Chaunteries . as it appierith' hi the . Rentall' . made of the
(
same Livelode . and also of an Orchard . and of the Holy loof

xxxvj li. xix s. iiij d.

J

1

Summa-- xxxvj li. xix s. iiij d.
Whereof they h;me . expended . in diuerse . R eparaciouns
paimentes of Selaries vnto ~he . saide . Chauntery Prestes
and vnto the Clerke of the same . William . Canynges .
seruyng the saide Parisshe . churche . as it appierith' hi the
boke of theire accompte .

j

xxx li. xiij s. viij d. ob.

Summa - - xxx li. xiij s. viij d. ob.
[fo. 10]
So Accompted to Be accompted and . Allowed to be allowed I
there restith' clere in the . Handes of the saide Procuratours . ~
Dewe vnto the saide Chaunteries vpon this accompte - - - j

vj li. vs. vij d. ob.

Summa - - vj li. vs. vij d. ob.
1 It is not clear if this custom of leaving £6. 13s. 4d. in the hands of the· wardens to ease the payments of
the quarterly· salaries was always kept. It is only noted in the accounts from time to time except after 1522
when it is noted in each subsequent year.
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Whiche saide . vj li. vs. vij d. ob. the saide Procuratours
Haue Deliuered vnto my saide maistir the . Maire And the
saide Maire . according to the ordynance of the same William
Canynges the morowe next vpon all' Sowlen Daie. the
yere of oure lord god ML C:CCC Lxxxij aforesaide . hath'
put the same in a coffer callid . William . Canynges coffer
being in the Tresoure House of the saide Churche .
And in the saide Tresoure House Was Deliuerid & paide to the saide
Procuratours of' the forsaide vj li. v~. vij d. ob. Was paide them'
vj s. So there was put clere in to the cofer v li. xix s. vij d. ob. for
the saide vj s. was due to the saide propters bi cause they Kowde
haue no recovre of' the x s. of the Deonyce of' Knolle . j
Memorand' that there is in the Cofer clere the day of' this accompte
XX

vj xv li. xvj s. xj d. ob. & more in the handes of pe propters x marc' to ease the Prestis .
Memorand' that there was more put in the saide Cofer' the xiiijth· day
of' August the furst yere of Kynge Richarde the thirde xlv li.
of' golde to the vse & Sustentacion of' the saide ij Chauntries

Whiche money grewe and wai'i leveied of' the sale made of'
the tenementis that John' Pynke dwellith' in & of' othir landis
According to the testament of' the forsaide William Canynges (1 )

[fo. lOb]
THIS IS THE VIEWE OF THE. ACCOMPTES
OF JOHN' HURLER JOHN' HARVYST AND JOHN'
BROUGHTON' (2) PROCURATOURS OF' THE CHURCHE
OF OURE LADY OF' REDECLIF' FOR THE TWO
CHAUNTERIES CALLED CANYNGES CHAUNTERIES
DONE BEFORE THE RIGHT' HONOURABLE HENRY
' VAGHAN MAIRE OF' . BRISTOWE ACCORDING
TO THE ORlHNAUNCE OF' THE SAME . THE YERE
OF OURE LORD GOD ML CCCC Lxxxiije .

f

Ffirst the saide . Procuratours haue Receiued of all' the
1
Hole Livelode . Perteigneng and . belonging·. to the saide ·
Chaunteries as it appierith' . bi the .Rentall' made of the
same. Livelode . the vacantes abated . and . also of an Orchard'
and . of the Holy loof ' . - - -- - - -- -- - ·

xxxiij li. xiiij s. iiij d.

Summa - - xxxiij li. xiiij s. iiij d.
See above, p. 87
2 In 1479- 80 John Boughton (Bowghton), was importing woad from Bordeaux and oil and sugar from
Lisbon and exporting cloth without grain, Welsh cloth, and lead to Lisbon (Overseas Trade). In 1492 John
Broughton, baker, was one of the feoffees of the chantry property, and in 1500 he lived in Redcliffe Street next
to Canynges Place (M. 280, 282).
1
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l

Whereof they haue expended in diuerse Reparaciouns
Paymentes of Sellaries vnto the . saide . Chauntery Prestes
and . vnto the . Clerke of the same . William. Canynges
I
seruyng the S?-ide parisshe churclie as it appierith' by the Bokej
of theire accompte .
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xxxij li. xiij s. viij d. ob.

Summa - - xxxij li. xiij s. viij d. ob.

[fo. 11]
So Accompted' to be Accompted' and allowed to be allowed
there restith' clere in the Handes of the . saide Procuratours I
Dewe vnto the saide Chaunteries vpon this Accompte . -~j

1
xx s. vij d. ob.

Summa ~-- xx s. vij d. ob.
Which saide xx s. vij d. ob. The saide procurat~:mrs .
haue Deliuered vnto my saide Maister the Maire . And .
the saide Maire according to the ordinaunce of' the same.
William . Canynges . the morow next vpon all' Sowlen .
Day the yere of' oure Lord god' . ML CCCC Lxxxiije aforesaid'
hath put the same . in a coffer' . called' William. Canynges
coffer Beyng in the Tresoure- Howse . of the s_a ide Churche .
Memorand' that by the viewe o.f thies Accomptes there I
is in William Canynges . coffer' clere the Day of this
~
Accompte the soumme of
. j

XX .

C iiij j li. xvij s. vij d.

XX

Summa-- C iiij j li. xvij s. vij d.
Item there is more oute of the saide cofer in the Handes
I
of the Procuratours to pay and . socoure . quarterly the .
~
Chauntery . Prestes to be d~liuerd yerly fro propters to propters j

x marc'.

Memorand' (1) that yn the yere Harry vaghan beyng Meyre of Brystow .j
and Jhon' Stevyns screve . ther ys delyverd by the handes of Sir Thomas
H awkesok . & Sir P ers lawles owte of the Cofer' of the chawntry of
the sum' a bofe seyde -~ - - v lib. / to Jhon' Mede / Jhon' Erland. / Jhon'
rawlyns .j procuratours of owre lady (2) churche of redclyf that tyme beyng .j
of the wyche -~ v lib. -~ xxxiij s. iiij d. was for to bylde a spens to Wyllyam
Rychyns .j and -~ iij lib. vj s. viij d. muste erely be delyverd fro propters to propters . /
1
2

This memorandum is written in a less scholarly handsa struck through.
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[fo. llb]
be fore the Meyre of Brystow the morow after al Sowlon day
at the. a cownt of the chawntrys fowndyt by Sir Wyllyam Canynges
sume tyme marchant of Brystow ./and the seyde iij li. vj s. viij d.
muste be delyuerd the day a hove seyde yn moneyor els yn suche
stuffe lefte yn the store howse for the reparacyons of the chawntrie
above seyde

[fo. 12 is blank]

[fo. 12b]
THIS IS THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' DAUE JOHN'
BROUGHTON' AND JOHN' RAWLYNS PROCURATOURS OF THE
CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARIE REDECLYF' TOUCHING TWO CHAUNTRIES
FOUNDED' IN THE SAIDE CHIRCHE CALLED' CANYNGES CHAUNTRYES
FROM THE FEAST· OF SEINT MICHAELL' THARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE
OF OURE LORDE GOD ML CCCC Lxxxiij VNTO THE FEEST OF
SEINT MICHAELL' THEN' NEXT ENSUYNG THAT IS TO SAY BY AN
HOOLL' YERE . MADE AND YOLDEN' THE MOROWE OF AL SOULES
IN THE YERE OF OURE LORDE ML iiijC Lxxxiiij BEFORE THE RIGHT'
HONOURABLE WILLIAM WYKEHAM MAIRE OF BRISTOWE
ACCORDING VNTO THE FOURME OF THE FIRST ORDEINANCE OF
THE SAIDE CHAUNTRYES /
Ffirst the saide procuratours c.hargen' them self with diuersl
sommes of money by them receyved within the tyme of
this accompte of the londes and tenementes belonging to
.
the said Chauntries conteyned' in the rentall' therof made
and also of an. orchard and of the Holy loof ammounting
vnto the somme of
J

xxxiiij li. vj s.

Summa - - xxxiiij li. vj s.
Wherof the saide accomptauntes aske allowance of
diuerse summes of money by them paid and spent within
the tyme of this accompte aswell' in reparacions of the
said Lyvelode as (1) in payng of salaries vnto the chauntry _prestes
· of the said chauntries and to the Clerke of William Canynges
seruyng in the said Chirche . as it appereth' by the particulers
therof shewed and proved vpon' this accompte- - - - - - Summa - - xxxj li. xyij s. vij d.
1

as overwritten.

xxxj li. xvij s. vij d.
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[fo. 13]
So thei owe and be in arrerage (1 ) clerely - - xLviij s. v d. l
Therof paid' vpon' this accompte' vnto the handes of'
Jl
the said' maister maire xxvij s. vij d. And yet
thei owe clerely and be in arrerage - -- -·
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xxs. xd.

Memorand' that the said' William Wykeham immediatlyl
vpon' the said' accompt put the said' xxvij s. vij d. in to
the cofre called William Canynges cofre being in the
Tresourehous of the said' chirche according vnto the
ordeinance .of the same William Canynges
Memorand' that there is in the said' Cofre of tresoure l._
at the Day of thi~ accompte
f

XXX fi.

xiiij d. (2)

Summa - - xxx li. xiiij d.

[fo. 13b]
THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' MEDE JOHN' RAWLYNS
AND JOHN' ERLAM PROCURATOURS OF THE
CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARY, REDECLYF' TOUCHING TWO
CHAUNTRYES FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHIRCHE CALLED' CANYNGES
CHAUNTRYES FROM THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THE
XX

ARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE,OF OURE LORD GOD' MLiiijC.iiij.iiij. VNTO
THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THEN' NEXT ENSUYNG THAT IS
TO SAY BY AN' HOLE YERE . OUERSEEN' ON THE MOROWE NEXT
XX

AFTER ALSOULYN' DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' ML iiijC. iiij v.
BY THE RIGHT HOUNOURABLE HEN,RY VAUGHAN THAN MAIRE
OF BRISTOWE . ACCORDING TO THEFFE'cTE OF THE FIRST
FUNDACION' OF THE SAIDE CHAUNTRIES

l

The saide accomptauntes chargen' them self with diuers
sommes of money by them receyved' within the tyme of this
accompte of the Londes and t enements perteynyng to the said'
chauntryes conteyned' in a rentall therof made and also of' an (
orchard' . and of landes given' to the finding of the Holy 1oof'
I
sondaily in the said' chirche ammounting in all' to the somme orJ

xxxvj li. xix s. iiij d.

Summa - - xxxvj li. xix s. iiij d.
1 'Arrerage' appears to mean everything the accountants were responsible for whether it could be produced
in cash or not. This is the first time the word is u sed in these account s.
2 At the end of the last account there was £181. 17s. 7d. in the coffer and now there is only £30. ls. 2d.,
and there has been no statement as to how it has been used.
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Wherof the saide accomptauntes asken' allowance of diuers
summes of money by them paid' and spent within the tyme
of this accompte aswell' in reparacions of the said' londes and tene"mentes
as in paing of salaries vnto prestes of the said' chauntries and to
the clerke of the said' William Canynges seruyng in the said' chirche
as it appereth' by the perticulers therof shewed' and proved' vpon'
I
this accompte I
j

xxxiij li. xxiij d.

Summa - - xxxiij li. xxiij d.

t

[fo. 14]
So the saide accomptauntes.
remayn' clerely in arrerages . vpon' this
accompte . alle thinges charged' that ought'
to be charged' and allowed' that ought' to be
allowed'.
j

Lxxvij s. v d.

So the saide accomptauntes
remayn' clerely in arrer'

'
[fo. 14b]
THACCOMPTE OF WILLIAM ROCHONS JOHN' ERLAM
AND ROBERT WAKEFELD'(I) PROCURATOURS OF THE CHIRCHE
OF SEINT MARIE REDECLIF' TOUCHING TWO CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED
IN THE. SAME CHIRCHE CALLED CANYNGES CHAUNTRIES FROM
-THE FESTE OF SEINT MICHIEL THARCHAUNGELLE IN THE YERE
XX

OF OURE LORDE GOD ML iiijC. iiij v UNTO THE FEST OF SEINT'
MICHAELL' THAN' NEXT ENSUYNG THAT I IS TO SAY BY AN' HOLE
YERE OUERSEEN' ON' THE MOROWE NEXT AFTER ALSOULYN' DAY
XX

IN THE YERE OF OURE LORDE ML iiijC. iiij vj BY WILLIAM
WYKEHAM THAN' MAIRE OF BRISTOWE . ACCORDYNG TO
THE FIRSTE FFUNDACION' OF THE SAIDE CHAUNTRIES I

l

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen theim selfe with' diuers
sommes of money by theim receyved' within the tyme of this accompte
of the Londes and tenementes perteynyng to the saide chauntries
~
conteyned in a rentalle therof made . and also of an orcharde and
1
Landes giffen' to the finding of an Holy loof' sondailly in the
I
saide chirche ammounting in alle to the somme of'
_;

xlij Ii. xj s. iiij d.

Summa - - xlij li. x j s. iiij d.
t

Robert Wakefield was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1492 (M. 280).
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WHEROF' the saide accomptauntes asken' allowance of diuers I
sommes of money by them paide and spente within the tyme of J
this accompte . aswelle in reparacions of the saide londes and
1
tenementes . as in paiyng of salaries vnto the prestes of the
saide chauntries . and to the clerke of the saide William Canynges
seruyng in the saide chirche . as it appereth' by the particulers
therof shewed and proved vpon' this accompte

I
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xxxvj li. xvj s. ij d. ob.

Summa-- xxxvj li. xvj s. ij d. ob.

l

--(fo. 15]
.
SO THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES
remaynen' clerely in arrerage vpon' this
accompte . alle thinges charged that ought f
to be charged' and allowed' that ought' to
be allowed' . - - - - - - - - - - - -

vli. xvs. j d. ob.

WHEROF the same accomptauntes haue paid' in
redy money vpon' this accompte lxx s. v d. ob. Item
thei haue deliuered' of the godes o(John' ap' Reue
taken' by them for tharrerage of xviij s. that he owed'
for rente . oon' trussing Doublet and two cauerlites
Item there resteth' in the handes of William Derlyng [John]
xxvi s. viii d. which' he owith' of arrerage of rente
and for nonnpayment therof he is prisoner in Nugate I
Summa - - v li. xv s. j d. ob.
EQUE

ET SIC

[fo. 15b]
.
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' STALWARD'
ROBERT WAKEFELD' AND JOHN' THOMAS (l) PROCURATOURS
OF THE CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARYE REDECLYF' TOU~HING TWO CHAUNTRIES /
FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHIRCHE CALLED' CANYNGES CHAUNTRYES FFROM
THE FEST OF SEINT MICHAELL' THARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE OF OURE LORDE
XX

GOD' ML. iiijC iiij vj . VNTO THE FEST OF SEINT' MICHAELL THAN NEXT SUYNG
THAT IS TO SAY BY AN HOOLL' YERE OUERSEEN' ON THE MOROWE NEXT AFTER
XX

ALSOULEN' DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORDE ML. iiijC iiij vij BY JOHN' ESTERFELD
THAN' MAIRE OF BRISTOWE . ACCORDING TO THE FIRST FFUNDACION' OF THE
SAIDE CHAUNTRYES I
1 John Thomas was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1500 (M. 281, 282). In the same year he
made his will and was then of St. Mary Redcliffe parish (Somerset House, 10 Moone).
In 1408 John Thomas was master of the craft of Cordwainers (L.R.B., vol. ii, p . 102). On 8 Augu st 1471
safe conduct was granted to John T homas for L e Nicholas to sail from France or Brittany with wine (G.R.B.,
vol. 8, p. 144). In 1479- 80 William Thomas, merchant, was exporting cloth without grain to Ireland and Spain
and importing saltfish from Ireland and wine from Bordeaux and Seville (Overseas Trade).
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Arrerages

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theim self with vij s. vj d. receyved
of John' Mede John' Rawlyns and John' Erlam late procuratours of tharrerages
of theire accompte . Item of xv.iij s. (1) due by John' ap Reue of olde Dette receyved by the handes
of William Rochons and Robert Wakefeld' late procuratours
c. Item with (2 ) xiij s. iiij d. receyved of John' Derling of olde D ette that he owed'
of the tyme of( 3 ) John' (4 ) Daue John' Broughton' and John'
Rawlyns late procuratours I Item with (5 ) xxvj s. viij d. receyved of the
saide John' Derlyng of the Dette that he owed' of the tyme of the said'
John' Mede John' Rawlyns and John' Erleham late procuratours. Item with
( 6 ) xxvj s. viij d. I receyved of the same John' Derlyng of the bette that
he owed' of the tyme of William Rochons John' Erleham and Robert
wakefeld' late procuratours I

Store

c. item with xli. reeeyved by the said' aceomptauntes of the same William

Rochons John' Erleham and Robert wakefeld' late procuratours of store
in the storehous /

c.

Summa totalis of alle the saide}
arrerages and store receyved -

.... .

··

·· d

- - · XUIJ 1I. XlJ S. lJ

[fo. 16]
c. ALSO THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' them self~
with diuers othre sommes of money by theym' receyved'
·
within the tyme of this accompte . of the landes and
tenementes perteynyng to the said' Chauntries conteyned'
~
in a rentall' therof made . And also of an Orcharde
I
and landes gifen' to the fynding of an Holy loof' sondaily
i
in the saide Chirche ammoupting in alle to the somme of- - J
SUMMA TQTALIS of alle the""\_
"d R .
f
sa1 e eceptes-------

.

--

L · . 1.
VlJ 1.

1

•

xlij li. xviij s. iiij d.

X

s.

·d

VJ

•

c. WHEROF the sajde accomptauntes asken' allowance
of diuers summes of money by theym' paid and spente
within the tyme of this accompte . asweH' in reparacions
of the said' londes and tenement es as in payng of salaries
·x lj li. xj s.
vnto the prestes of the saide Chauntries and to the
Clerk' of the saide William Canynges .seruyng in the
saide Chirche as it appereth' by the particles therof
shewed' examyned' and proved' vpon' this accompte - -J
c.
Item of xxvij s. x d. put in to the Chest e vpon' this accompte - - xxvij s. x d.

r·

1
3

2 of struck through; with inserted above the line.
mviij s. due by inserted above the line.
6 Ibid.
4 Mede struck through.
5 of struck through. ·
the said.struck through.
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c. SO THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES I
remaynen' clerely in arrerage vpon'
I
this accompte . All' thinges charged'
(
that ought' to be charged' and allowed' 1
that owen' to be allowed'
J
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xiiij li. xj s. viij d.

· c. WHEROF resteth' in the handes of

Thomas Griffith' John Carpenter and
Geoffrey Davy procuratours successours of
the said' accomptauntes x li. and in
the handes of the said' John' Derlyng
iij li. vj s. viij d . Summa - - -- -- -- .J

xiij li. vj s. viij d.

c. AND yet they owen' clerely - - xxv s.j

Moneta in Cista - - xxxvij li. xj s. v d.
[fo. 16b]
The viewe of thaccompte of Thomas Griffith' John' Carpenter and
Goffrey Davy procuratours of the Chirche of seint· marie Redeclyf touching
two ehauntries founded' in the same Chirche called Canynges Chauntries ffrom
the fest of seint Michaell' tharchaungell' in the yere of oure Lorde god M1· iiijC. lxxxvij,
vnto the fest of seint Michaell' than' next suyng that is to say by an Hooll
yere . overseen' in the morowe next after Alsoulen1 Day in the yere of oure Lorde
ML CCCC lxxxviij by John' Penke than' m aire of Bristowe according to the
first fundacion' of the saide Chauntries
The saide accomptauntes chargen them self with xxv s. of}
arrerages conteyned' in the fote of the president accompte

xxvs.

Summa patet
c. Also thei charge them self with store in the storehous to}
the verray value of v mares summa - -- - - ,

lxvj s. viij d.

l

c. Also with x m ares being in their handes . taken oute of the
cofer of the saide Chauntrie . for the more redy payment (
to be made to the prestes for theire salaries . summa - - j

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

Summa - - xli.
c. Also the saide accomptauntes chargen' them self with diuers othre l
~ummes of money by theim receyved within the tyme of tnis
accompte of the landes and t enementes perteynyng to the
saide Chauntries conteyned in a renta]le therof made
And also of an orchard' and landes gifen' to the finding
of' an Holy loof sondailly in the saide Chirche amounting
in alle to the somme of
Summa totalis of alle the l_ 1.. 1. .
·... d
.
f
lJ I. XIX S. V llJ •
sa1de receptes- -- - -

xlj li. xiiij s. viij d.

,
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[fo. 17]
WHEROF' the saide accomptauntes asken allowaunce of diuers summes
of money by theim paide and spente within the tyme of this accompte
aswell' in reparacions of the saide londes and tenementes as in paing
of salaries vnto prestes of the saide Chauntries and to the Clerk' of the ~,
saide William Canynges seruyng in the saide Chirch' . as it appereth'
by the particles therof she wed' examined' and proved' vpon' this accompte J

1

c. Also the same accomptauntes aske allowance of iij li. vij d. put into}

xxxvij li. x s. j d.

lx s. vij d.

the cofre of the saide Chauntrie atte tyme of this accompte--c. Also of store in the Storehous of the value of ·

iij li. vj s. viij d.

c . And also of x mares of money deliuered' by the saide accomptamites I

to John' Mede Alisau~der ff~rster and John' Toket their' successours (
procuratours of the satde Chtrch'
.
j

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

c. Summa totalis of the saide paymentes lli. x s. viij d.
. c.

l

And so the saide accomptauntes remaynen' in
arrerages vpon' this accompte . alle thinges
~
charged that owen' to be charged / and
1·
allowed that owen' to be allowed
j
Wherof restith' in the handes of John' I
Stalward' Robert Wakefeld' and John'
Thomas late procura.tours
j

1abent festum Natiuitatis
;ancti Johannis Baptiste proximum
td soluendum istas summas

r

c.

xxvs.

And in theire handes xxvj s. (1 ) wherof (2) thei
haue distresses of John' Mor' Towker' for viij s.
and of John' ap' Reue wodeseller for xviij s.
c.

c.

xlix s.

And so thei owe yet clerely ij s.

Summa monete in Cista "'-~ xxxvij li. xviij s. viij d.

rfo. 17b]
The viewe of thaccompte of John' Broughton' Geffrey Davy.
and Alisaunder fforster (3) procuratours of the Chirche of seint' Mary
R edeclyf' touching two chauntries founded' in the same Chirche . called'
2 therf struck through.
Should b e xxiv s.
Alisaunder fforster was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1500 (M. 281, 282). Very little is
known of him but the family of le fforster or fforster was an old Redcliffe family and a very prominent Bristol
medieval family.
Richard le fforster was probably one of the feoffees of the church property in the reign of Edward I (R. 22,
24, 26). At or about the same time William le Forest er was living in Redcliffe Street (R. 37). In 1396 Margaret,
the wife of Thomas fforster, willed to be buried in the new chapel of the blessed Mary of Redcliffe (R. 201).
Thomas fforster was a b aker and he and Margaret leased a tenement on the Avon side of Redcliffe Street, next
to the Lawslipe lane; the same year she made her will (R. 202).
In 1429- 30 Richard Forest er was bailiff, in 1433-4 he was sheriff, in 1436- 7 and 1446- 8 he was mayor. John
fforster was bailiff in 1462- 3, sheriff in 1474-5, and mayor in 1481- 2 (Ricart; Adams; G.R.B., vol. 8, p. 127;
R. 276). In 1450 there is a record of proceedings in the court of the Exchequer COJJ.Cerning the Christopher alias
1

3
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Canynges Chauntries . ffrom' the fest of seint' Michaell' tharchaungell'
In the yere of oure lorde god ML CCCC lxxxviij . vnto the fest of
seint Michaell' than' next ensuyng . that is to say by an' hoole
yere, ouerseen' in the morowe next after Alsoulen' Day·. In the yere
of our~ lorde ML CCCC lxxxix. by Robert Straunge than' Maire
of Bristowe according to the first fundacion' of the saide Chauntries

l

c. The said' accomptauntes chargen' theym' self' with viij s. receyued'
of John' More Towker. Item with xviij s. receyued of John' ap' Reue
I
Item with iij li. vj s. viij d. resting in the handes of John' Derling. Item 1
with xls. receyued' of John' Bays. Item with xxvs. receyued of
~~
John' Stalward' Robert Wakefeld' and John' Thomas lat e
I
procuratours of Arreragies specified' in the fote of the president
1
accompte summa
j
c.

Su~ma

patet

c. The said' Accomptauntes chargen' theym' self' with store in the}
Storehous to the verrey value of lxvj s. viij d. summa - -- - c.

vij li. xvij s. viij d.

lxvj s. viij d.

Summa --lxvj s. viij d.

c. Also the said' Accomptauntes chargen' theym' self' with diuers other
summes of money by theym' receyued' within the tyme of this
accompte of landes and tenementes perteynyng to the said' Chauntries
conteyned' in a rentall' therof made. And also of an Orchard'
and landes gifen' to the finding of an' holy loof sondailly in
the said' Chirche amounting in all' to the summe of'·
c. Also with vs. vj d. receyved' by the said' Accomptauntes owte}
of Canynges Coffer within the tyme of this accompte summa-

xlj li. xj s. iiij d.

vs. vj d.

Summa totalis of all, the} liij li. xiiij d.
saide receptes - - - - - the Busshe of Bristol, freighted in April1448, ostensibly for Ireland with salt, iron, mead, malt, flour, honey, and
cloth of various merchants, but actually sent illegally to Iceland, returning to Bristol with a cargo of stockfish
and saltfish belonging to· its owners, Robert Scales, a Bristol tailor, and John Forster, a Bristol merchant, and
there forfeited to the King (P.R.O. Exch. K.R. Memoranda Rolls, Hilary, 28 Henry VI, m. 8; Overseas Trade,
p. 87). In 1466, 1467, 1469, 1470, 1478, John Forster was licensed to tra de with Iceland with any except staple
·goods and bring back fish and other goods. In 1473 he was trading with Iceland in his own ship, the Mary of
Bristol, alias the Mary Forster. In 1475 he was exporting cloth without grain to Andalusia and importing from
Iceland gillfish, titling, saltfish, mortes, hake, pollack, and wadmal (coarse thick woollen material). In 1479- 80
he was importing fruit from Algarve and salt from Rochelle (Overseas Trade) . In the same year John Forster,
junior, was importing woad from Bordeaux and wine from Seville. In 1426 Stephen Forster was licensed to buy
beans in Worcester, Gloucester, and Somerset, and ship them from Bristol to Bordeaux a nd Bayonne. In 1439
a licence was granted to Stephen Forster, William Canynges, and Jordan Spryng to take their ship the Katherine,
of 100 t uns or less, of which Peter Gegge was the master, to Iceland and Finmark for fish and other goods,
d espite the statute of 8 Henry VI, on account of the great debts owing to them from the people of Iceland
(Overseas Trade). William, t he son of William Canynges, made his will in 1458 in the house of Stephen Forster
in London (Somerset House, 14 Stokton). In the sam e year Stephen Forster, citizen and fishmonger of London,
made his will and left t en marks to the fabric of the body of the parish church of St. Mary R edcliffe (Somerset
House, 15 Stokton). The names of Richard Forster and Isabel his wife are on what is thought to b e an old beadroll of St. Mary R edcliffe (R. MS. Book).
.
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[fo. 18]
Wherof' the said' Accomptauntes asken' Alovaunce of diuers
summes of money by theym' paide and spente within the tyme of this
Accompte aswell' in the reparacion' of the said' landes and tenementes as
in paying of salaries vnto prestes of the said' Chauntries and to the
(
Clerk'·of the said' William Canynges seruyng in the said'
I
Chirche, as it appereth by the particles therof shewed'
I
. examined' and proved' vpon' this Accompte
j

XXX

c. Also of xiiij d. spent in the Courte of Tols' in suyng l_

ix li. vij S. ij d.

xiiij d.

of an' Accion' of D ette ayenst John' Derling summaf
c. Also of xis. paide into the said' Coffer by the said'

}

xls.

accomptauntes .within the tyme of this accompte summa
c. Also of xxv s. pardoped' to the said' John' Bays by I

thassent of the Vicarie and 'parisshons of the said' ~
Chirche summa
j

xxvs.

c. And also of store resting in the Storehous to the l_

lxvj s. viij d.

f

value of

Summa totalis of the said' paymentes - - xlviij li. xvj s. vj d. (1)
c And so the said' accomptauntes rem~yn' in

l

arrerages vpon' this accompte , all' thinges ~
charged' that owen 'to be charged'. and
1
allowed' that owen' to be allowed'- -- - j
c. Wherof resteth in the handes of the

iiij li. iiij s. viij d.

l
iiij li. iiij s. viij d.

said' John' ap' Reue xviij s. and in
~
the handes of the said' John' Derlyngj
lxv j s. vi.ij d. summa
·
Summa monete in cista -

- xxxij li. xij s.

[fo. 18b]
The viewe of thaccompte of John' Mede Alisaunder fforster
and John' Towket( 2 ) procuratours of the chirche of seint Mary Redclif'
towching two chauntries founded' in the same Chirch called' Canynges
Chauntries from' the fest of seint Michaell' tharchaungell' . In the yere
of oure lorde ML CCCC lxxxix vnto the fest' of seint Michaell' than'
next ensuyng . that is to say by an' hole yere . ouerseen' in the II}Orowe
next after Alsowlen' Day. In the yere of oure ML CCCC lx~xx by John'
Stephens than' Maire of Bristowe according to the first fundacion'
of the s~id' Chauntries
The total payments are £46, so an item must have b een omitted as the balance is correct.
Nothing is known of .John Towket. William Toket appears to have b een one of the feoffees of the chantry
property in 1484 (M. 279) and in 1500 (M. 281, 282). !le was bailiff in 1470-1 , sheriff in 1480- 1, and mayor in
1491- 2 (Ricart; Adams). In 1475 he was importing iron from Spain and in 1479 fruit from Algarve, oil and wax
from Lisbon, and woad from Bordeaux (Overseas Trade).
1

2
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c. The said' Accomptauntes chargen' theym' self with xxvj s. viij d.l

receyued by theym' of John' Derlyng by the handes of Thomas
Cokkes within the tyme of this Accompte . And with xl s. resting
in the handes of the same John' Derlyng. and with xviij s.
remaynyng in the handes of John' ap' Reue. summa
·

iiij li. iiij s.' viij d.

Summa - - iiij li. iiij s. viij d.
iij li. vj s. viij d.

c. Also thei charge theym' self with store in the Storehous}

to the verray value of iij li. vj s. viij d. summa - - - , Summa patet

lI

c. Also the said' Accomptauntes chargen' theym' self with diuers

other summes of money by theym' receyued' within the tyme
of this accompte of landes and tenementes perteynyng to th~ said'
Chauntries conteyned' in a Rentall' therof made . and also
)>
of an' Orchard' and landes gifen' to the finding of an' holy
I
loof sondailly in the said' Chirk' amounting in all' to the
I
summe of
j

xlj li. iiij s. viij d.

Summa totalis of all' the} xlviij li. xvj s.
said' receptes-----

l

[fo. 19]
Wherof the said' Accomptauntes asken' Allowaunce of diuers
summes of money by theym' paide and spente within the tyme
of this Accompte aswell' in the reparacions of the said' landes 1
and tenementes as in paiyng of salaries to prestes of the said'
)>
Chauntries and to the Clerk' of the said' William Canynges
seruyng in the said' Chirche . as it' appereth by particles
therof showed' examinetl' and proved' vpon' this Accompte - -

J

xxxix li. xvj s.

c. Also the same Accomptauntes asken' Allovaunce of xlvij s. I
put into the Coffer called' Canynges Coffer within the
~
tyme of this Accompte
j
c. Also of Store resting in the Storehous to the value of

xlvij s.

lxvj s. viij d.

Summa totalis of all' the said' payments-- xlv li. ix s. viij d.
And so (1 ) the said Accomptauntes remayn' in j
arreragies vpon' this accompte . all' thinges
~
charged' that owen' to be charged' and
1
alloved' that owen' to be alloved' - - --- J
1

L

so overwritten.

lxv j s. iiij d.
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habent diem Sancti Jacobi Apostoli
proximum et cetera ad solundum istas
summas

c.

Wherof resteth in the handes of Robert Lirpole I
v_s. in the handes of Thomas Hexston' viij s.
I
in the handes of Robert Mason' xxs. in the
1·
handes of Janycote Barrero xx d. in the handes ~
of Thomas ffosse xj s. viij d. and in the
Ihandes of Morgan' Vssher xxs. wherof they
/
haue distresses summa
J

Jxvj s. iiij d.

ET SIC EQUE
Summa monete in cista - - [blank]
[fo. 19b]
The viewe of thaccompte of William Regents (1) William Rochons
and Henry Moile (2) procuratours of the paroche Chirch' of seint Mary .
Redeclyf' touching two Chauntryes founded' in the same Chirch' called'
Canynges chauntryes ffrom the fest of seint Michaell' tharchaungell' in the
yere of oure lorde god' M1• iiijC.lxxxx vnto the fest of seint Mighaell' than'
next suyng that is to wite by an Hole yere . taken on the morowe next
after Alsowlyn' Day in the yere of oure lorde god' MI. iiijC.lxxxxj before
William Towket than maire of Bristowe. according to the first fundacion'
of the said' Chauntryes J

Arrerages

The said' accomptauntz chargen theim self with lxvj s. iiij d. I
by theim receyved' of arrerages expresse.d' in the fote of
the laste accompte
J

r

Also with' x s. receyved' by the said' accomptauntes of Robertl
lyrpole within the tyme of this accompte
.
Also with' xviij s. receyved' by the handes of Thomas Griffith'
John' Carpenter and Geffrey Davy late procuratours of
the saide Chirche of the Dette of John' ap' R eue due in theire
tyme . beyng procuratours .
J

lxvj s. iiij d.

xs.

xviij s.

Summa - - iiij li. xiiij s. iiij d.
Store

Also with' store remaynyng in the Storehous of the saide l.
Chauntries to the value . of
f

xxxiij s. iij d.

Summa patet
William Regent was a tucker and in 1492 he was apparently a feoffee of the chantry property (M. 280).
H e was bailiff in 1481- 2, sheriff in 1490- 1, ·and mayor in 1495- 6 (Ricart; Adams). By his will, 13 October 1498,
he wished to be enrolled on the bead-roll of St. Mary R edcliffe (Somerset House, 25 Horne). The na me of Alice
R egent is on what is thought to be a bead-roll of St. Mary Redcliffe (R. MS. Book)..
·
2 Henry Moyle was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1492 (M. 280). In 1479 he was master
of the Marie Sherman, sailing for IreJand and exporting in the same ship corrupt wine and salt and importing
from there fish and linen in 1480 (Overseas Trade). By his will, 1502, he wished to be buried in St. Mary Redcliffe,
before the image of the Blessed Mary of Redcliffe (probably in the inner north porch). He left a silver sistulam
with a gold cover to the high altar and a towel of diapur (Somerset House, 10 Blamyr).
1
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Also the said' accomptauntes chargen' theym' self with'
diuers othir summes of money by theym' receyved' within the
tyme of this accompte of landes and tenementes perteynyng
to the saide' Chauntryes conteyned' in a Rentall' therof
made j And also of an orchard' and landes gifen' to the finding
.of an holy loof' sondailly in the said' Chirch' amounting
I
in all' to the somme of'
j

r
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xlli. xix s. iiij d.

Summa totalis of all' the l_ xlvij li. vij s.
said' receptes
f
[fo. 20]
Wherof' the said' accomptauntz asken allowance for diuers
sumes of money by them paid' and spente within the
tyme of this accompte aswell' in reparacions .of the said'
londes and tenementes as in paiyng of salaries to prestes of the

xxxij li. xvj s.

saide Chauntries and to the Clerk' of the said' William

Canynges seruyng in the said' Chirche as it appereth' by
particles therof shewed' proved' and examyned' vpon'
this accompte - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_ J

Also of xs. pardoned' by thassent of the Vicair' ·andl
parochens of the said Chirch' vnto the said' ~obert (
lyrpole
j
Also of money put in to the Coffer of Tresour' of the
_
I
saide Chauntries within the tyme of this accompte
~
with store l;>eing in the storehous to the value of xxxiij 8 • iiijd. j

xs.

xij li. xij d ..

Summa totalis of all' the} xlv li. vij s.
said' paymentes
·
And so t~e said' accomptauntes}
remayne m arrerages - -- -

xis.

Wherof vpon Morgan' Vssher tenant}
of the said' Chauntries - - - - - -

xis.

ET SIC EQUE
[fo. 20b]
The viewe of thaccompte o~ J ohn'· Stalworth' Robert Wakefeld'
and lowys Iyons ( 1 ) procuratours of the Chirch' of seint Mary' Redecly£'
towching two chauntryes founded' in the same Chirch' called' Canynges
Chauntryes- . ffrom the fest of seint Michaell' tharchaungell' in the yere
1

286).

Lewis Lyons was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1492, 1500, and 1531 (M. 280, 281, 282,
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of oure lorde god' MI. iiijC.lxxxxj vnto the fest of seint Michaell' than next
s~yng that is to say by an hooll' yere . taken on the morowe next after
the fest of Alsowles in the yere of oure lorde god' MI. iiij C.Ixxxxij before
Clement Wiltshire than Maire of Bristowe according to the first
fundacion' of the said' Chauntryes
Arrerages

The saide accomptauntes chargen them self' with xis.
of arrerages specified' in the fote of the president
accompte . And with xx s. by theym' receyved' within the
tyme of this accompte. by the handes of John' Mede
and Alexander fforster late procuratours of the said'
Chirch' . s u m m a - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - --_)
Also· with store remaynyng in the storehous of the }
saide Chauntryes to the value o f ' - - - - - Also the saide accomptauntes chargen theym' self' with
diuers othir summes of money by theim receyved' within the
tyme of this accompte of thissues and profitz of landes
and tenementes perteynyng to the said' Chauntries conteyned'
in a rentall' therof made . and also of an orchard' and
londes given to the finding of an holy loof'.sondailly in
the saide Chirch' ammounting in all' to the somme of'

lxs.

l

xxxiij s. iiij d.

xlj li. vij s.

I

J·

Summa totalis of all' the } xlvj li. iiij d.
saide receptes - . - - -

l

[fo. 21]
Wherof the saide accomptauntes asken' allowance for
diuers summes of money by theim paide and spente within
the tyme of this accompte . aswell' of the said' londes
and tenementes and in payng of salaries to prestes of the saide
Chauntries and to the Clerk' of the said' William Canynges
seruyng in the said' Citirch' . as it appereth' by the particles
therof ' shewed' proved' and examyned' vpon' this accompte- j

r

Also of money put into the Cofre of Tresour' of the }
saide Chauntryes within the tyme of this accompte
Also of Store remaynyng in the storehous afforsaid'

xxxvij li. vij s. v d.

v li. xix s. vij d.
xxxiij s. iiij d.

Summa totalis of all' the } xlv li:iiij d.
said' paymentes - - And so t~e said' accomptauntes }
remayne m arrerages - - --

xxs.

~ges
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xxs.

Wherof vpon' John' ap' Reue vs. and}
vpon' John' ffavre xvs. summa--ET SIC EQUE

[contra]
[fo. 2Ib]
The viewe of thaccompte of John' Hurler lowys Iyons and
Roger Rede (1) procuratours of the paroche Chirche of seint mary Redeclyf'
touching two chauntryes founded' in the same Chirch' called' Canynges
Chauntryes . ffrqm the fest of seint Michaell' tharchaungell' in the
yere of oure Lorde god' ML iiijC.lxxxxij vnto the fest of seint Michaell'
than next folowing. that is to say by an hole yere, taken on the
Morowe next after the fest of All' sowles . in the yere of oure lorde god'
ML iiijC.lxxxxiij before Henry . Vaughan' than maire of Bristowe according
to the first fundacion' of the saide Chauntryes
The said' accomptauntes chargen' them self' with xxs. I
by theim receyved' of arrerages specified' in the fote
~
of the laste accompte

J

Also with store in the Storehous of the said' Chauntryes
Also the said' accomptauntes chargen' them self' with
diuers other summes of money by them receyved' within
the tyme of this accompte of thissues and profites of
londes and tenementes perteynyng to the saide Chauntries
conteyned' in a rentall' therof made . And also of a .
gardyn' and londes gifen' to the finding of an Holy
loof sondailly in the saide Chirch' amounting in
all' to the somme o f ' - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - -

xxs.

xxxiij s. iiij d.

xlj li. xvj s.

Summa totalis of all' the} xliiij li. ix s. iiij d.
saide receptes - - - [fo. 22]
Wherof the said Accomptauntes asken' allowaunces for
diuers sommes of money by theym paid and spente within
the tyme of this. Accompte . aswell' in reparacion' of the
Landes and tenementes . as in paing of Salaries to Prestes
of the said' Chauntries . and to the Clerk' of the said' William

Canynges singing in the said Chirch' . as it appereth' by
the particles therof shewed examyned and proved vpon
this Accompte
1

John Rede had property in Redcliffe Street in 1894 (G.O.B., p. 40) .

•

xlj li. xvj s.
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Also of store remaynyng in the said Storehous

xxxiij s. iiij d.

SUMMA totalis of all' the said pay mentes } xliij li. ix s. iiij d.
and allowaunces
.
And so they remayne in arrerage .

xxs.

Which' xx s. the said Accomptauntes paid . into the
Coffre of the said Chauntries . Immediatly vpon' this
Accompte
ET SIC EQUE . /

[fo. 22b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE of Thomas Griffith' Rogier
Rede and John' Thomas Procuratours of the Chirch' of Seint Mary
Redeclyf' touching two Chauntries founded in the same Chirch' called'
Canynges Chauntries from the fest of Seint Michaell' tharchaungell' . In the
yere of oure Lorde god ML iiijC. Lxxxxiij vnto the fest of Seint Michaell' -than'
next ensuyng that is to say by an' hoole yere ouerseen' on' the morowe next after
Alsoulyn' Day . In the yere of oure Lorde ML iiijC. Lxxxxiiij by John' Esterfeld'
than' Maire of Bristowe according to the first fundacion' of the said Chauntries

1

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theim
self with' diuers summes of money by theim receyved
within the tyme of this Accompte of thissues and profites
of Landes and tenementes perteynyng to the said Chauntries .
conteyned in A Rentall' therof made. And also of A Gardyn' ~
and Landes given' to the founding of An Hooly Loof
sondailly in the said Chirc4' amounting in all ( 1 ) to
the summe of
·
•J
SUMMA -

- xlj li. xvj s.

WHEROF THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES ASKEN'
allowaunces of diuers sommes of money by theim paid
and spente within the tyme of this Accompt e . aswell'
in reparacion' of the -Landes and tenementes . as in paing
of Salaries to Prestes of the said Chauntries . and to the
Clerk' of the said William Canynges singing in the said
Chirch'', as it appereth' by the particles therof shewed
examyned and proved' vpon this Accompte
SUMMA - -.xxxj li. xiiij s. ix d. ob.
1

xlj li. xvj s.

the struck through.

xxxj li. x iiij s. ix d. ob.

·ages
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[fo. 23]
AND SO THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES remaynen'1
in arreragies vpon' this Accompte, all' thinges
charged that owen' to be chargied and allowed that .
owen' to be a1lowed'
:!
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x li. xiiij d. ob.

xxxvj s.

WHEROF' resteth' in the Handes of}
John' Whyte Bellyetter-- - - AND yet the said-e Accomptauntes} viij li. vs. ij d. ob.
owe clerely - - - - - - - - WHICHE viij li. vs. ij d. ob. the same
Accomptauntes Paid into the Coffre of the
saide Chauntries, lmmediatly vpon' this
Accompte
ET SIC EQUE.

[fo. 23b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE of John' Mede
Henry Moyle and John' Thomas Procuratours of
the Chirch' of Seint Mary Redeclyf touching two
Chauntries from the fest of Seint Michaell' tharchaungell'
In the yere of oure Lorde god ML. iiijC. Lxxxxiiij vnto the
fest of Seint Michaell' than next ensuyng . that is to say by
an' hoole yere ouerseen' on' the morowe next after Alsoulyn'
Day. In the yere of oure Lorde ML iiijC. Lxxxxv. by William
Regent than' Maire of Bristowe . according to the first
ffundacion' of tb.e said Chauntries
THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES ch~rgen' theim self!
with' xxxvj s. in the Handes of John' Whyte
(
Belyetter as it appereth' by the present Accompte - - j

XXXVJ S.

1

ALSO with' diuers sommes of money by theim receyued
within the tyme of this Accompte of thissues and profites
of Landes and tenementes perteynyng to the said Chauntries
conteyned in A Rentall' therof made . And also of A Gardyn'
and Landes given' to founding of an' Hooly Loof sondailly
in the said Chirch' amounting in all' to the summe of
J

xlj li. xvj s . .
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ALSO with' xis. by the same Accomptauntes receyued of}
the Tresour' of the saide Chauntries - - - -

xis.

And with' iiij s. (1 ) iiij d. receyued of Thomas Proute

iij s. iiij d.

SUMMA totalis of the} xlv li. xv s. iiij d.
saide hoole recept -

1

[fo. 24t]
WHEROF THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES asken'
allowaunces of diuers sommes of money by theim paid
and spente within the tyme of this Accompte . aswell' in
reparacion' of the Landes and tenementes . as in paing
of Salaries to Prestes of the saide Chauntries . and
to the Clerk' of the said William Canynges singing
in the sa_ide Chirch' . as it appereth' by the particles therof
shewed examyned and proved' vpon' this Accompte - -

I

xxxvj li. iij d.

SUMME of the saide paymentes - - xxxvj li. iij d.
AND SO THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES }
remaynen' in arreragies vpon' this Accompte
all' thinges chargied that owen' to be chargied
and allowed' that owen' to be allowed'

ixli. xvs. j d.

WHEROF' resteth'in the Handes of the saide (2 ) John' I
Whyte xxxvj s. And in the handes of John'
ffray x s. Summa
j

r

AND yet they owe clerely - - vij li. ix s. j d.
which' vij li. ix s. j d. be paid' into the
Coffer . vpon' the said' accompte.
ET SIC EQUE.
[fo .. 24b]
THE VEWE OF THACCOMPTE of Robert Wakefeld' John'
Carpenter and James K ere (3 ) procuratours of the Chirch' of Seint
Mary Redeclyf' touchyng two Chauntries founded' in the same Chirche
called' Canynges Chauntries from the ffest of Seint Mighell' tharchaungell'
in the yere of oure Lord' god' ML. iiijC.lxxxxv v nto the fest of seint Mighell'
the Archaungell' than next suyng . that is to say by an Hole yere
ouerseen' on the morowe next after Alsoulyn' Day In the yere of oure
Lord' god' ML iiijC.lxxxxvj by John' Dreux (4 ) than Maire of Bristowe.
Accordyng to the first ffundacion' of the said' Chauntries.
1
3
4

2 saide inserted above the line.
Scribal error for iij s.
James Kere was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1500 (M. 281, 282).
Written in margin.

xlvj s.
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THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym' self' withe
Diuers sommes of money by theym' received' within the tyme of
this Accompte of thissues and profytes of Landes and tenementes
perteynyng to the said' Chauntries conteyned' in A R entall' therof'
made . And also of a Gardyn' . and Landes given' to the findyng
of A Holy lofe sondailly in the said' Chirch' Amountyng in all' to
the somme o f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

c.
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xlj li. xvj s.

SUMMA - - xlj li. xvj s.

•
WHEROF THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES . Asken' Allowaunce
of Diuers sommes of money by theym' payd' and spent within the
tyme of this Accompte Aswell' in reparacion' of the said' (1 ) Londes and
tenementes as in payng od Salaries to Prestis of the said'
Chauntries And to the Clerke of the said' William Canynges
synging in the said' Chirche As it Appereth' by the particles
therof shewed' examyned' and proved' vpon' this Accompte

1
~

xxxvij li. xv d.

J

[fo. 25]
ITEM for reward' given' to John' Smalcombe for
his Attendaunce And for paper pen' and ynke spentJabout the said' particles - - -- - -

l

iij s. iiij d.

ITEM for money paid' to John' Whyte Bellyetter toward'[
the makyng of a Stable within his hous that he
~
holdethe of the said' Chauntries .
j
c.

SUMME OF ALL' ALLOWEAUNCES - - xxxvij li. xj s. iij d.

AND so the said' Accomptauntes remaynen' in
}
Arrerages vpon this Accompte /All' thynges charged'
that owen' to be charged' And Allowed' that owen'
to be A l l o w e d ' . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .t ur

vj s. viij d.

WHEROF' RESTEN' in the handes of thexecutours of John'}
Stephyns merchaunt for the rent of a Storehous vpon'
the Key of Bristowe for a quarter of a yere within the
tyme of this accompte .- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - -

iiij li. xiiij s. (2 ) ix d.

xvs.

AND YET they owen' Clerly - - iij li. xix s. (3) ix d.
which' iij li. xix s. ix d. (4 ) the said' Accomptaunt es

haue paid' in to the Coffre of the said' Chauntries
vpon' this their' Accompte .
[Contra] 5
c.
1
4

saide, inserted above the line.
Should be iij li. ix s. ix d.

ET SIC EQUE
2 It should be iiij s.
s coa? [contra].

a Should be iij li. ix s. ix d.
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[fo. 25b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF ROGIER REDE .
JAMES KERE AND JOHN' BALL'(!) PROCURATOURS OF THE
CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARY REDECLYF' TOUCHYNG TWO
CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHIRCH' CALLED'
CANYNGES CHAUNTRIES FROM THE FESTE OF SEINT MIGHELL' THE
ARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD MI. iiijC.lxxxxvj
VNTO THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' THAN
NEXT SUYNG . THA;I' IS TO SAY BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN'
ON THE MOROWE NEXT AFTER ALSOULYN DAY . IN THE YERE
OF OURE LORD' GOD' MI. iiijC.lxxxxvij BY HENRY DALE'
THAN' MAIRE OF BRISTOWE ACCORDYNG TO THE FIRST
FFUNDACION' OF THE SAID' CHAUNTRIES .J
c.

Arrerages

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym' self
with' xv s. in the Handes of the Executours of John'
Stephens As it appereth' by the fote of the laste accompte

1J

xvs.

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES also (2 ) chargen' theym' self'!
with' diuers sommes of money by theym' receyved' within
j
the tyme of this accompte of thissues and profites of landes
)
and tenementes perteynyng to the said' Chauntries conteyned'
in a rentall' therof made. And also of a gardyn' and landes
given' to the fyndyng of a Holy loof sondailly in the said'
Chirche Amountyng in all' to the somme of' - - - - - - --

xlj li. vj s.

SUMMA TOTALIS OF ALL' THE SAID' l_ xlij IL xij d.
ARRERAGIES AND RECEPTES - - f

l

[fo. 26]
WHEROF' THE SAID ACCOMPTAUNTES asken'
allowaunice of diuers sommes of money by theym'
paid' and spent within the tyme of this accompte
·aswell' in reparac~on' of the said' londes an~ ~enemente_s As ~
in payng of Salanes to the prestes of the said Chauntnes
and to the Clerke of the said' William Canynges
syngyng in the said' Chirche As it appereth' by the
particles therof' shewed' examyned' ~nd proved' vpon'
jl
this accompte . _ .:____ _ __ _ _ __--'--- - - -- c.

xxxiiij li. iiij s. viij d. ob.

SUMMA - - xxxiiij li. iiij s. viij d. ob.

1 John Ball was a tucker (The Staple Court Books of Bristol, ed. E. E. Rich, p. 103). He was one of the
feoffees of the chantry property in 1500 (M. 281, 282). Under the will of P eter D!ewz, -148! (G.O.B., p. ~63) he
was left the testator's part of the salt in the cellar of John Burton, and the will was witnessed by him. In
1479-80 he was importing fish from Ireland (Overseas Trade).
2 also inserted above the line.
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AND SO THE SAID' accomptauntes remaynen'1
in arreragies vpon' this accompte J All' thinges
charged' that owen' to be charged' and allowed'
that owen' to be allowed'
J
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vij li. xvj s. iij d. ob.

1

WHEROF' resten' in the Handes of thexecutours )
of the forsaid' John' Stephyns merchaunt' for the
rent of a Storehous vpon the Key of Bristowe
for a quarter of A yere within the tyme of this
Accompte . - - - ·

xv s.

AND YET THEY OWEN' CLERELY vij li. xvj s. iij d. ob. (1 )
The which' vij li. xvj s. iij d. ob. the said' accomptaunts
Haue payd' in to the Coffers of the said' Chauntries
vpon' this their' accompte
[contra]
c.

ET SIC EQUE I GITUR

[fo. 26b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF THOMAS
GRIFFITH' JOHN' BALL' AND WILLIAM HODGES
PROCURATOURS OF THE CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARY REDECLYF'
TOUCHING TWO' CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED' IN THE SAME
CHIRCHE CALLED' CANYNGES CHAUNTRIES FROM THE
FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE OF'
OURE LORD' GOD' ML iiijC.lxxxxvij VNTO THE FEST OF SEINT
MIGHELL'( 2 ) THE ARCHAUNGELL' THAN NEXT SUYNG. THAT IS TO SAY
BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN' ON THE MOROWE NEXT AFTER
ALSOULYN' DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD' ML iiijC. Ixxxxviij
BY PHILIP' . RYNGSTONE THAN MAIRE OF BRISTOWE
ACCORDYNG TO THE FIRST FFUNDACION' OF THE SAID'
CHAUNTRIES .

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen theym self'}
with' xvs. in the Handes of thexecutours of John'
Stephyns as it appereth' by the fote of the last
accompte . - - -- - - -- - -- - - -

xv s.

1 How could they p ay £7. 16s. B!d. into t he coffer when 15s. of it remained in the hands of the executors
of John Stephyn s, merchant ?
2 Written in m argin·.
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THE said accomptauntes chargen' theym' self'
with' Diuers sommes of money by theym receyved'
within the tyme of this accompte of thissues and
profytes / of landes and tenementes perteynyng to the
said'. Chauntries conteyned' in a rentall' therof'
made. And also of a gardyn' and landes given
to the fyndyng of a Holy loof' sondailly in the said'
Chirche Amountyng in all' to the somme of - - - -

xlj li. xij s. viij d.

c. SUMMA TOTALIS OF ALL' THE (_
( xlij (1) vij s. viij d.

SAID' ARRERAGIES
AND RECEPTS

J

l

[fo. 27]
WHEROF' the said' Accomptauntes asken'
allowaunce of Diuers sommes of money by
theym' paid' and spent within the tyme of
this accompte aswell' in reparacion' of' the said'
"
landes and tenementes as in paiyng of Salaries to
1
prestes of the said' Chauntries and to the Clerke
of the said' William Canynges singing in the
said' Chirche As it appereth' by the particles therof'
shewed' examyned' and proved' vpon' this accompte .

I

xxix li. xiiij s. viij d.

J

'c.

SUMME OF ALL' ALLOWAUNCES - - xxix li. xiiij s. viij d.

AND so the said' accomptauntes remaynen'
}
in Arreragies vpon this accompte all' thinges
charged' that owen' to be charged' and allowed'
that owen' to be allowed'

xij li. xiij ~·

l

WHEROF' resten' in the Handes of the
executours of the forsaid' John' Stephyns
merchaunt for the rent of a Storehoues vpon'
the Key of Bristowe for a quarter of a
yere within the tyme of this accompte - -- J

xvs.

AND yet they owen' clerely - - x j li. xviij s. (2 )
The which' xj li. xviij s. the said' accomptauntes
Haue payd' in to the Coffers of the said'
Chauntries vpon' this their' accompte.
[contra]
c. . ET SIC EQUE
Sic.
See the last account. This year the 15s. in the hands of the executors of John Stephyns, merchant, has
been deducted from the balance and the residue paid into the coffer.
1

2
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[fo. 27b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' BALL'
WILLIAM HOGGES AND THOMAS HOPKYNS (1 ) PROCURATOURS
OF THE CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARY REDECLYF' TOUCHYNG TWO
CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHIRCHE CALLED' CANYNGES
CHAUNTRIES FROM THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL'
IN THE YERE OF OURE LORDE GOD' ML iiijC.lxxxx:viij VNTO THE FEST
OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' THAN' NEXT SUYNG THAT
IS TO SAY BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN' ON THE MOROWE ;NEXT
AFTER ALSOULYN' DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD' ML iiijC.
lxxxxix BY NICHOLAS BROUN' THAN' MAIRE OF BRISTOWE
ACCORDYNG TO THE FIRST FFUNDACION' OF THE SAID' CHAUNTRIES
rreragies

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym'l
self' with' xv s. in the Handes of thexecutours of Jl
( 2 ) John' Stephyns as it appereth' by the
fote of the last accompte----------'-THE SAID' accomptauntes also ( 3 ) chargen' theym' self'
with Diuers sommes of money by theym receyved' within
the tyme of this accompte of thissues and profites of
landes and tenementes perteynyng to the said' Chauntries
conteyned' in a rentall' therof' made And also of A
gardyn' and landes given' to the fyndyng of a Holy
loof sondailly in the said' Chirche Amountyng
in all' to the somme o f - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - c.

l
~

xlj li. xij s. viij d.

I

J

SUMMA TOTALIS OF ALL' THE SAID' } xlij li. vij s. viij d.
ARRERAGIES AND RECEPTES - - -

[fo. 28]
WHEROF THE SAID accomptauntes
asken' allowaunce for Diuers sommes of money by (4 )
theym' paid' and spent within the tyme of
this accompte asweil' in reparacion' of the said'
landes and tenementes As in payng of Salaries to prestes
of the said' Chauntries, and to the clerke of the said'
William Canynges singyng in the said' Chirche
As it appereth' by the particles thereof shewed' .
examyned' and proved' vpon' this accompt e. - - - c.

xvs.

SUMME OF ALL' ALLOWAUNCES -

lI
)

xxxij li. viij s. x j d. ob.

- xxxij li. viij s. xj d. ob.

1 Thomas Hopkins was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1500 (M. 281, 282). David Hopkins,
tucker, lived in Redcliffe Street in 1417 (G.O.B., p. 105).
2 the for said struck through.
3 also inserted above the line.
. 4 by struck through.
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AND so the said' accomptauntes remaynen'l
in arreragies vpon' this accompte all'
thynges charged' that owen' to be charged'
and allowed' that owen' to be allowed'--

ix li. xviij s. viij d. ob.

j

l

WHEROF' resten' in the Handes of the
Executours ofthe forsaid' John' Stephyns
merchaunt for the rent of a Storehous
~
vpon' the key of Bristow~ for a quarter ofj
a yere within the tyme of this accompte -

xvs.

AND YET they owen' clerely iij li. iij s. viij d. ob. (1)
The which' iij li. iij s. viij d. ob. (2) the said' accomptauntes
haue paid' in to the Coffers of the said' Chauntries
vpon' this their' accompte . /
contra
c.

ET SIC EQUE IGITUR

[fo. 28b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' . BROUGHTON
JOHN' BALL' AND JOHN' BAKER(3) PROCURATOURS OF
THE CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARY REDECLYF' TOUCHYNGJTWO
CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHIRCHE CALLED'
CANYNGES CHAUNTRIES FROM THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL'
THARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD' ML iiijC.lxxxxix
VNTO THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' THAN'
NEXT SUYNG THAT IS TO SAY BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN' ON' THE
MOROWE NEXT AFTER ALSOULYN' DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD'
GOD' MI. D. BY RICHARD' VAUGHAN' THAN' MAIRE OF BRISTOWE
ACCORDYNG TO THE FIRST FFUNDACION' OF THE SAID' CHAUNTRIES

c.

Arreragies

l

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym self'
with' xv s. in the Handes of the Executours of (4 )
(
( 5 )John' Stephyns as it appereth' by the fote of
the last .accompte .

xv s.

J·

2 Should be ix li. iij s. viij d. ob.
1 Should be ix li. iij s. viij d. ob.
s John Baker was a cordwainer in 1408 and as the cordwainers were associat ed with Redcliffe it is quite
likely that he lived in R edcliffe (L.R .B., vol. 2, p. 102). In 1452 he or another of the same nam e witnessed a
grant of property in R edcliffe Street (M. 243). John Baker wa s one of the feoffees of the chantry property in
1500 (M. 281, 282).
4 the struck through. .
6 for said struck through.
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THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES also ( 1 ) chargen' theym self
with' Diuers sommes of money by theym received'
within the tyme of t;his accompte of thissues and profites
of landes and tenementes perteynyng to the said' Chauntries
conteyned' in a rentall' th~rof made . And also of A
gardyn' and landes given to the fyndyng of a Holy
loof sondailly in the said' Chirche Amounting in all'
to the somme of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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l
~~
xlli. vj s.

j

SUMMA TOTALIS OF ALL' THE SAID'} xlj li. xij d .
ARRERAGIES AND RECEPTES - - -

[fo. 29]
WHEREOF' . the said' accomptauntes Asken' Allowaunce
of diuers sommes of money by theym paid' and spent
wiihin the tyme of this accompte Aswell' in reparacion'
of the said' landes and tenementes As in payng of Salaries
to prestes of the said' Chauntries And to the Clerke
of the said' William Canynges singing in the said'
Chirche as it appereth' by the particles therof' shewed'
examyned' and proved' vpon this accompte
SUMME OF ALL' ALLOWAUNCES

xxxij li. xj s. iij d.

xxxij li. xj s. iij d.

l

AND so the said' accomptauntes r~maynen'
in arreragies vpon' this accompte all' thinges
(
charged' than' owen' to he charged' and allowed'j
that owen' to be allowed' - - - - -- - -

viij li. ix s. ix d.

WHEROF' resten' in the handes of the said'
Executours of the forsaid' John' Stephyns xv s.
And vpon' John' Whyte Belyettour xij s. ( 2 ) and
John' 'wode merchaunt xs. (3) within the tyme ·
of this -accompte summa
J

xxxvij s.

1

c. And yet thei owen' clerely vj li. xij s. ix d.
which' vj li. x ij s. ix d. the said' accomptauntes
haue paid' in to the c?fres of' the said' chauntries
vpon' this their' accompte J
ET SIC EQUE ...
1

also inserted above the line.

z reij s. inserted above the line.

3

ms. inserted above the line.
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c. Memorand' that the said' Accomptauntes paid' the iij day

of' Nouembre Anno Domini M1• Dj . in the presence of
George Monoux Maire William Towket and
others paid' the said' xxii s. in to the Coffre.

[fo. 29b]
( 1 ) THE VIE WE OF THACCOMPTE OF ROBERT W AKEFELD'
LEWYS LYONS AND HUMFRY PYNKELEY (2 ) PROCURATOURS
OF' THE CHIRCHE OF' SEINT MARY REDECLYF' TOUCHYNG TWO
CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHIRCHE CALLED' CANYNGES
CHAUNTRIES FROM THE FEST OF' SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL'
IN THE YERE OF' OURE LORDE GOD ML D. VNTO THE FEST OF SEINT
MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' THAN NEXT ENSUYNG THAT IS TO SAY
BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN' ON THE MOROW NEXT AFTER ALSOULYN'
DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD ML Dj BY GEORGE
MONOUX THAN MAIRE OF BRISTOW ACCORDYNG TO THE FIRST
FFOUNDACION' OF' THE SAID' CHAUNTRIES

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym' self' withe d_iuers
sommes of' money by the receyued' within the tyme of' this accompte
of thissues and profytes of Landes and tenementes perteynyng' to the said'
Chauntries conteyned' in a Rentale therof' made. And also of' a
Gardeyn' . And Londes given' to the findyng of' a Holy Lofe sondailly
in the said' Chirche Amountyng in all' to the somme - - xlj li. xvj s.
SUMMA-- xlli. vj s. (3 )

WHEROF' THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES . Asken' Allowauncel
of' Diuers sommes of' money by theym' paid' and spent
within the tyme of this accompte as w~ll' in reparacions
of the said londes and tenementes as in paing' in
Salaries to prestis of' the said (4 ) Chauntries
And to the Clerk' of the said' William Canynges syngyng
in the Chirche As it appereth' by the particles sommes
therof shewed' examyned' and proved' vpon' this accompte - - -

xxxj li. xviij s. v d. ob.

This and the two following accounts are written in inferior writing and the accountancy is poor.
Humfrey Pynkeley was a tucker and one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1500, 1513, 1531 (M. 281,
. 282, 286; R. 283).
a j li. ms. has been struck through, and although this sum is not the same as the sum of rental it g ives the
correct balance. mlli. vj s. was sum of rental in the last account.
4 Chirche struck through.·
1

2
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[fo. 30]
And yet they owen' clerely viij li. vij s. vj d. ob. (1)
which' viij li. vij s. vj d. ob. the said' accomptauntes haue
paid' in to the Cofres of the said' Chauntries vpon'
this their' Accompte
ET SIC EQUE

[fo. 30b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' STALEWORTH'
THELDER' JOHN' BAKER' AND HUMFREY PYNKELEY PROCURATOURS
OF THE CHIRCHE OF SEINT MARY REDCLYF' TOUCHING TWO
CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED' IN T~E SAME CHIRCHE CALLED'
CANYNGES CHAUNTRIES FROME THE FEST OF SEYNT MIGHELL'
THARCHAUNGELL' IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD' ML Dj. VNTO
THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' THAN' NEXTE .
ENSUYNG THAT IS TO SAY BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN'
ON THE MOROWE NEXTE AFTER ALSOULYN' DAY IN THE YERE
OF OURE LORD' GOD' ML Dij BY IWGH' JOHNES' THAN'
MAIRE OF BRISTOW ACCORDYNG TO THE FIRST
FFOUNDACION' OF THE SAID' CHAUNTRIES . /

1

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym'
self' with' diuers ,sommes of money by theym' receved'
within the tyme of this accompte of thissues and
profytes of Londes and tenementes perteynyng' to the ~
said' Chauntries conteyned' in A Rentall' therof'
·
made . And also of' a Gardeyn' and Londes gyven'
I
to the fyndyng of a holy lof' sondailly in the said'
Chirche a mountyng in all' to the summe o f ' - - - -

xlli. vj s.

jl

SOMME - - xlli. vj s.

[fo. 31]
WHEROF' THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES asken' allowaunce I
of diuers sommes of money by theym' paid' and spent
I
within the tyme of this accompte aswell' in reparacions
of the londes and tenementes as in paing' of' Salaries to
preustes of' the said' Chauntries and. to the Clerk' of
the said' William Canynges singing in the said' Chirche
as it appereth' by the_ particles therof shewed' examyned'
and_proved' vpon' this accompte---------~-

r

xxxiij li. iij s. v d. ob

j

SOMME OF ALL' ALLOWAUNCES
1

M

xxxiij li. iij s. _vd. ob.

The correct balance is i:JJ li. :JJVij s. vj d. ob.
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AND YET THEY OWE CLERELY xli. iijd. ob. (I) which'
x li. iij d. ob. tpe said' Accomptauntes haue paid' in
·
to the Coffer' of' the said' Chauntries vpon' this
their' Accompt
ET SIC EQUE

[fo. 8lb]
THE VIEWE (2 ) OF THACCOUNT OF HENRY BONWEY JOHN'
BELL' AND JAMES KERE PROCURATOURS OF SEINT MARY REDCLYF'
TOUCHING TWO CHAUNTRIES FOUNDED IN THE SAME CHIRCHE .
CALLED' CANYNGES CHAUNTRIES FROM' THE FEST OF SEINT
MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL' IN. THE YERE OF OURE LORD' GOD' MLDij VNTO
THE FEST OF SEINT MIGHELL' THARCHAUNGELL. THAN' NEXTE SUYNG
THAT IS TO . SAY BY AN HOLE YERE OUERSEEN' ON THE MOROWE NEXT
AFTER (3 ) ALSOULYN' DAY IN THE OURE LORDE GOD' ML Diij BY HENRY
DALE THAN' MAIRE OF BRISTOW ACCORDYN.G TO THE FIRST
FOUNDACION'

THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES chargen' theym' self' with'
dyuers sommes of money by theym' receyved' within the tyme of this
of thissues and profytes of Lond~s and t enementes perteynyng'
to the said Chauntries conteyned in a Rentall' therof made
and also of a Gardeyn' and londes gyven' to the fyndyng
of a holy lofe sondailly in the said Chirche a mountyng
in all' to the somme of-- xlli. vj s.
SUMMA - - xlli. vj s.

[fo. 82]
WHEROF THE SAID' ACCOMPTAUNTES asken' aHowauncesl
of Diuers sommes of money by theym' paid' and spent
within the tyme of this accompt aswell' in reparacions
1
of the londes and tenementes as in paing of Salaries
~
4
of prestes ( ) of the said' Chauntries singyng' in the
said' Chirche as it appereth' by the particles ther of
shewed' examyned' and proved' vpon' this accompte - - --

j

'

1
4

xxxij li. ix s. ob.

SUMMA OF ALL' L_ - - xxxij li. ix s. ·ob.
Allowaunces- -- f
·

The correct balance is vij li. ij s. vj d. ob. 2 Still inferior writing and accountancy.
Apparently there was no clerk at this time. This may account for the inferior work.

3

th struck through.
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And yet they owe clerely vij li. xvij (1 ) s. which'
vij li. xvij s. the said' accomptauntes haue paid' in to
the Coffer' of the said' Chauntries vpon' this their'
accompte
ET SIC EQUE

[fo. 82b]
THE VIEWE (2) OF THACCOMPTE OF' JOHN' STOWARD' HARRY
BONWEY' (3 ) and Symon' Gerveys (4 ) Procuratours of the Church' of oure Lady
of Redcliff' touching two Chaunteryes founded' in the same churche called
Canynges chaunteries . from the feste of Seynt Mighell' tharchangell' in
the yere of oure Lord god. ML Diij vnto the feste of Seynt Mighell' the
archangell' then next folouyng that is to sey . hi the space of a Hole yere
Ouerseen' on the morowe next after all' Sowlen Day in the yere of oure
Lord god ML Diiij bi Dauid Philippes then Maire of Bristowe According to
the first fundacion' of the saide chaunteriesf
TBE SAIDE ACCQMPTAUNTES chargen' them' self with' xxxixli. xixs.
iiij d. of Dyuers Sommes of money hi them' receyued within the tyme of this
accompte of thissues & proffites growing of the Landes & tenementes perteigneng to
the saide chaunteries . conteigned in a Rentall' therof made, f And also of a gardeyn'
and Landes given' to the fynding of a Holy Loof euery Sonday in the saide churche
amounting in all' to the saide S'?mme
C.

Summa Recepte - - xxxix li. xix s. iiij d.

WHEROF THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES . Asken' allowaunce as in Defaute
of . rentes of Diuers houses being voide & Destitute of t enants within the tyme
of this accompte . as it appierithe hi the particles of the same lxv s. x d.
C.

Summa - - lxv s. x d.

It should be wvij li. a;vj s. aj d. ob.
The writing and accountancy have improved; the clerk is mentioned in the payments made.
3 Harry Bonwey was a chaloner (The Staple Court Books of Bristol, ed. E. E. Rich, p . 103). John Bonwey's
name is on what is thought to be a bead-roll of Redcliffe (R. MS. Book).
On 16 August 1499 John Bouwney, the elder of the parish of R edcliffe in Bristol, appeared before the bishop
in St. Cuthbert's, Wells, charged with manifest heresy, with regard to the sacrament of the altar and the worship
of images. The bishop ordered him to reveal the names of persons who he knew were guilty of 'heretical
pravity'. He further ordered him on Saturday, 17 August, to go through the market place at Wells in his shift
with bare shins and head carrying a bundle and on Sunday, 18 August, to go before the procession in the cathedral
of Wells carrying a bundle on his shoulder and after the procession he should reverently say the Lord's Prayer
and the Angelic Salutation five times before the image of St. Andrew in the chancel, depositing his bundle there.
This was to be repeated on Sunday, 1 September, in St. Mary R edcliffe. He was forbidden to leave the parishes
of Redcliffe or Temple without the bishop's leave. Also on 16 August 1499 John Bonway the younger, of the
parish of R edcliffe, appeared before the bishop in the great chamber in the inn (hospicio) of the dean of Wells
but the case was adjourned until 14 October when the vicar-general enjoined a penance similar to that of John
Bouwney the elder. (Reg. Bp. Oliver King, 1496- 1503, and Hadrian de Castello, 1503- 18, fo. 49.)
4 Simon Gerweys, merchant, witnessed the will of John Penke the younger, 1493 (G.O.B., p. 171). He was
sheriff in 1507-8 (Adams; G.R.B., vol. 8, p. 163; G.O.B., p. 174).
1

2
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ALSO they aske allowance of Dyuers Sommes of money . bi them' paide oute & Spent
Within the tyme of this accompte . aswell' in reparacions Doon' vpon' the saide londes
& tenementes As in payeng of Salaryes to prestes of the saide chaunteryes And to the

[fo. 88]
Clerk of the saide William Canynges synging & seruyng in the saide church'
As it appierith' hi the particles therof shewed' examyned and proved vpon'
this accompte - - xxxij li. xiij s. xj d. ob.
c.
c.

'

SUMMA xxxij li. xiij s. xj d. ob.

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCATIONUM - - xxxv li. xix s. ix d. ob.
AND SO THEY OWE CLERELY · - Ixxix s. vj d . ob.

WHEROF . Allowed to the saide Accomptauntes As in somoche money
by them' put in to the coffer of the saide chauntery vpon' this accompte.
xl s. AND SO THEY OWEN' CLERELY - - xxxix s. vj d. vnde
habent Diem solucionis . vsque festum Annunciacionis beate Marie proximum futurum which somme
of xxxix s. vj d. {I) was put into William Canynges coffer the morowe upon
All' Halon' Day in the next yere folouyng in the presence of Roger Dawes
Maire
ET SIC EQUE.

[fo. 88b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF LEWES LYONS SIMON
GERWEYS & JOHN' ASSHWELL' PROCURATOURS OF THE CHURCHE OF
OURE LADY OF REDCLIFF' TOUCHING TWO CHAUNTREIES FOUNDED' IN
THE SAME CHURCH' CALLED CANYNGES CHAUNTERYES FROM THE FESTE
OF SAINCT MIGHELL' THARCHANGELL' IN THE YERE OF 'OURE LORD Mr.. Diiij
VNTO THE FESTE OF THE SAME SEYNT THEN' NEXT FOLOUYNG. THAT IS·
. TO SEY BI THE SPACE OF A HOLE YERE . OUERSEEN ON THE MOROWE NEXT
AFTER ALL' SOWLEN DAY IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD GOD ML Dv. BI.
ROGER DAWES THEN MAIRE OF BRISTOWE ACCORDING TO THE FIRSTFOUNDACION OF THE SAIDE CHAUNTERIES. /
R E CEPT E

c. The saide accomptauntes chargen' them' self '. with' xxxixli. xixs.
iiij d. of Dyuers sommes of money hi them r eceyued within the tyme of this
Accompte of ' thissues & Proffites growing of the landes & t enementes perteigneng
to the saide chaunteries conteigned in a rentall' therof made . And also of a
Gardyn' & londes given' to the fynding of a H oly loof euery Sonday in the saide
church'
c. SUMMA RECEP TE - - xxxix li. xix s. iiij d.
1

It should be iij li. xix s. vj d. ob.
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Wherof the saide Accomptauntes asken'allowaunce . As in D efaute
of rentes of Dyuers Houses & grounde beeng voide & Destitute of tenantes within
the tyme of this accompte as it appierith' hi the parcelles of' the same xxxij s. vj d.

c. SUMMA - - xxxij s. vj d .

[fo. 34]
ALSO they aske allowaunce of Dyvers sommes of money hi them' paide &
spent within the tyme of this accompte aswell' in reparacions Do.on' Vpon'
the saide ]ondes and tenementes as in the salaryes of prestes of the saide chaunteries
and the wages of William Canynges clerk' synging & seruyng in the saide .
with' dyuers other paymentes as it appierith' hi the particles of the same shewed
examyned & proved vpon this accompte
xxx li. iij s. iij d.
c.

Summa - - xxx li. iij s. iij d.

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xxxj li. xv s. ix d.
AND SO THEY OWE - - viij li. iij s. vij d.

WHEROF Allowed to the saide Accomptauntes As in somoche money hi
them' put in to William Canynges coffer in the presence of the saide Maire
vpon' this Accompte Lxvj s. viij d. AND SO THEY OWE CLEARLY
iiij li. xvj s. xj d. Vnde habent Diem solucionis usque festum Annunciacionis beate Marie
Virginis Proximum futur_u m VNDE SUPER

l

Arthurum K emys pro redditu vnius gardini pro isto Anno integro xiij s. iiij d .
Johannem At Wodde pro redditu unius tenementi in Redclif' strete pro Anno isto
[x iij s. iiij d. 1
Ricardum Cooke mercatorem pro redditu unius .tenementi super Kaiam pro dimi- ~ x lviij s. iiij d
·
[dio Anno xvs. l
Edwardum Griffith' Touker de ,redditu unius tenementi in R edclif' strete pro dimi[dio Anno vj s. viij d. j
Computantes huius Anni - - xlviij s. vij d.

c. Memorand' that it is ordeyned' hi the Maire before named' & others of the P arisshens
here this present Day . that the Clerk' of this church' shall' from hensforth'
take yereJy for his labour making thes procuratours bokes vj s. viij. & no more
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[fo. 34b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' STALWARD'
WILLIAM HOGGES & RICHARD MARCHALL(l) PROCURATOURS OF THE
CHURCH' OF OURE LADY OF REDCLIF' TOUCHING TWO CHAUNTERYES
FOUNDED' IN THE SAME CHURCH' CALLED CANYNGES CHAUNTERYES
from the feste of Saynt Mighell' tharchangell' in the yere of oure Lord god
· ML Dv. vnto the feste of Seynt Mighell' tharchangel then next ensuyng
that is to say bi an hole yere ouerseen on the morowe next after all' Sowlen
Day in the yere of oure lord god ML. Dvj. hi Philip Ryngston' then Maire of'
Bristowe according to the first foundacion of the same Chaunteries .
ARERAG'

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES . chargen them self with' iiij li. xvj s. xj d.
· of tharrerages of the last accompte of Lewes Lyons Simon Gerveys and
John' Ashwell' . late proctours a's it appierith' in the fote of the same accompte .
c.

RECEPTE

Summa-- iiij li. xvj s. xj d.

ALSO THEY CHARGEN' them self with' xxxixli. xij s. viij d . of the
reuenuez issues & proffites growing yerely of the londes & tenements perteigneng
to the saide Chaunteriez . and also of a Gardeyn and .Londes given' to the
fynding of a Holy Loof. euery Sonday in the saide church' of Redclif' as it
appierith' by a Rentall' therof made. & vpon' this accompte examyned
c.

Summa - - xxxix li. xij s. viij d.

SUMMA RECEPTE CUM ARRERAGIIS
VACACIONES

SoLuciONES

xliiij li. ix s. vij d.

WHEROF THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES asken' allowaunce as in
Vacaciouns of Dyuers Houses & groundes lacking tenants within the tyme
of this accompte as it appierid hi the parcelles of the same shewed and
examyned bifore the saide Maire vpon the saide accompte
xlvs.
c. Summa - - xlv s.

[fo. 35]
ALSO they aske allow~nce of Dyuers sommes of money bi them paide
& bestowed within' the tyme of this accompte aswell' in oute r entes &
in reparacions Doon Vpon' the saide Londes & tenementes . As in salaryes an
1 Richard Marchall' was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1500 (M. 281, 282). The family of
Marchall was an old Redcliffe family. Henry Mareschall and Juliana le Mareschal had property in Redcliffe
Street and Peter Marescall on Redcliffe Hill in the reign of Edward I. Robert le Marchal witnessed a quit claim
of a shop on Redcliffe Hill in 1308 (R. 21, 26, 37, 47). J ohn Marescall had movable goods in Redcliffe quarter
in 1311 and Robert le Mareschal in 1311 and 1328 (Exch. Lay Subsidies, 6 Edward II, Gloucestershire, 113/ 4,
roll7; 1 Edward Ill, 113/ 5, m. 1; Transactions of Bris. and Glos. Arch. Soc., vol. xix, pt. 11, pp. 251, 254, 271).
Richard Marchall was bailiff in 1445- 6 (Ricart; Adams). He is mentioned in a safe conduct granted to William
Canynges as having some goods in the ship for which it was granted, 1451 ·(G.R.B., vol. 4, p. 184). In 1450 a
Richard Marchall was an apprentice to John Gosslyn, burgess and belyetter (G.O.B., p. 134). The name of John
Gesslyn, belyzetur, is on what is thought to be a bead-roll of St. Mary Redcliffe (R. MS .•Book).
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wages paide to the prestes of the saide Chaunteries and to William
Canynges Clerk' with' obytes . & Diuers other paymentes . as it appierid .
bi the parcelles therof shewed & examyned bifore the saide Maire Vpon
· this accompte - - xxxj li. xv s. ij d. ob. erga
c.

Summa - - xxxj li. xv s. ij d. ob.

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xxxiiij li. ij d. ob .
. ET SIC DEBENTUR _ __:__ ( 1 ) x li. ix s. iiij d. ob.
WHEROF . Allowed . xlviij s. vij d. As in Discharge of parte
of the arrerages of the last yeres accompte Depending Vpon Lewes
Lyons. Simon Gerveys John' Asshwell' Late proctours of the saide
church' which' xlviij s. vij d. they haue vpon this accompte . Delyuered in
Canynges Coffer . I AND SO IS OWING-- viij li. ix d. ob.
Wherof alJowed x s. bi the saide accomptauntes this yer.e now vpon' this saide
accompte Delyuered' in to the saide coffer . And so is owing clerely - - vij li.
xs. ixd. ob.
VNDE
[ Arthuru~ Kemys Gentle_man' de r~dditu vnius gardini}

.

xiij s. iiij d.,

I aretro ex1stens pro anno mtegro vltimo elapsens - - l Johannenm At Wodde De redditu vnius tenementi in Redclif' stretel_ xiij s. iiij d.
areto existens pro dicto anno vltimo elapsens
-- -f
~
." .. "
~ Ricardum Cooke . mercatorem De redditu vnius tenementi eus super I
. xlvnJ s.mJ d.

l

[kaiam aretro

1

1

existens in eodem Anno

~

xv s.

.

J

l Edwardum Griffith' Towker De redditu vnius tenementi in Redclif'} vj s.viij d. /
Il strete . pro Dimidio Anno eiusdem Anni
J
LComputantes huius Anni
Cij s. v d. ob.
Memorand' that vpon' this accompte . the saide xlviij s. vij d . put in to the coffer bi
the olde proctors . And the saide x s. put in to the same coffer bi the new proctors

[fo. 35b]
as is beforehersid was this present day D eliuered agayn' oute of
the same coffer V nto the handes of Sir Thomas Meryfeld ( 2 ) before
th maire afore named for certain reparacions to be Doon with the same
money vpon' a tenement which' Richard' Yateman' holdeth' vpon'
SeyntJames' bak' wherof the saide Sir Thomas must yeld' a rekenyng
this tyme twelfmonth' (3 ) I
2 Chantry priest.
Abbreviation for erga struck through.
The accounts for this year and until1520 ·(fo. 55b) are the best set-out accounts of the collection: they
are fuller and very well_written.
1

3
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[fo. 86]
THE VIE WE 0F THACCOMPTE OF THOMAS HOSKYNS . (1)
JOHN' BALL' & . RICHARD' MARCHALL' PROCURATOURS OF THE
PARISH CHURCHE OF OURE LADY OF REDCLIF' TOUCHING TWO .
Chaunteries founded' in the same churche called Canynges chaunteries .
from the feste of seynt Mighell' tharchangell' in the yere of oure lord god.
ML Dvj . vnto the feste of seynt Mighell' tharchangell' then next ensuyng.
that is to sey hi the space. of a hole yere ouerseen on the morowe .next after
all' Sowl~n' day in the yere of oure lord god ML Dvij. bi John' Vaghan' then Maire
of Bristowe according to the first foundacion' of the saide Chaunteries' . I '
THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES. been charged with' vij li. xs. ixd. ob.
of therrerages . of the iast accompte of John' Sta,Jward' William Hogges &
Richard Marcha!P late procuratours as it appierith' in the fote of the same
accompte. I And with' . lviij s. vij d. which'. vpon the same last accompte
was deliuered . vnto sir Thomas Meryfeld' preste of one of the saide chaunteries
for certain reparacions to be doon vpon a tenement which' Richard Yateman'
holdep wherof as yet none accompte is yelden' . /
C.

Summa - - x li. ix s. iiij d. ob.

ALSO THEY BEEN CHARGED with' xxxixli. xixs. iiijd. of the
reuenues issues & proffites growing this yere of the londes & tenementes
perteigneng to the saide Chaunteries . and also of a gardein & londes given'
bi William Canynges to the fynding of an Ho!y Loof euery Sonday in the saide
church' of Re~clif' as it appierith' bi a Rental therof made & vpon this
accompte examyned.
C.

Summa -

- xxxix li. xix s. iiij d.

SUMME OF ALL' RECEPTES \...
WITH' THARRERAGES - - - J

L li. viij s. viij d. ob.

WHEROF the ·saide accoinptauiltes askeh allowance as in Vacacions
of dyuers howses & groundes lacking t enantes within the t yme of this
a ccompte as it appierid bi the parcelles therof shewed & examyned bifore
the saide Maire - - xv s.
C.

Summa - - xv s.·

ALSO they aske allowance of diuerse sommes of money hi them paide &
bestowed aswel in oute rentes & reparacions doon vpon the saide londes & .
tenementes As in salaries & wages paide to the Prestes of the saide chaunteries .
1 Thomas ElyQt, of the parish of St. Thomas, in 1505 left to Thomas Hoskyns a crucifix of gold, and h e was
one of the overseers of the will (G.O.B., p. 174).

,
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[fo. 36b]
and to William Canynges Clerk' with' obites & Diuerse other paymentes.
as it appierith' bi the parcelles therof shewed redde & examyned bifore
the saide Maire vpon' . this accompte with' vj s. viij d. allowed to John' .
Stalward' William Hogges & Richard Marchall' late procuratourz. for the
vacacion of a hows of Dauid Richard' which' stode voyde bi the space
of one quarter of a yere & not allowed vpon' theire accompte the last yere
made-- xxxv li. xvij s. iiij d.
C.

Summa xxxv li. xvij s. iiij d.

AND IN MONEY this day before the saide Maire Delyuered & put}
in to William Canynges coffer by Lewes Lyons as of parte of
tharrerages depending vpon' Edward' Griffith'
.
c. And in money also this day D elyuered and put in to the saide }
cofer bi .John' Stalward' William Hogges & Richard' Marchal
as of theire arrerages of the last yere
_
C.

vj s. viij d. -

xxxvj s. ix d. ob.

Summa xliij s. v d. ob.

I

SUMME OF AL ALLOWAUNCES - - xxxviij li. xv s.
ix d. ob. AND SO THERE IS OWING - - xj li. xij s. xj d.

r
I
I

WHEROF
xlj s. viij d.

Lewes Lyons Simon Gervys & .J. Ashwell' late proctourz
}
of theire arrerages Depending vpon Arthur' Kemys xiij s. iiij d:
John' at Wode xiij s. iiij d. & Richard Coke xv s.

Iixs .

.John' Stalward' Will~am Hogges & Richard Marchal}
late proctours of theu e arrerages

I

]viij s. vij d.

Sir Thomas Meryfe)d' as of money Deliuered' to him
} .
for certein' reparacions to be Doon on Yatemans tenement

l

Thaccomptauntes of this y ere - - - -- - - - -- - - --

- - - - -- lxxiij s. viij d

c. Omnes D ebitores prenominati habent Diem soluendum in festo Pasche proximo .
MONETA REMANENS in cista isto Die cum Cs. accommodatis procura-~
[toribus
Ecclesie ad usum eiusdem Ecclesie r esoluend' v idelicet per Johannem Ball' xiijli. xviijs. ixd. ob.
·
[ & H enricum Bonwey iiij li. & per Lodewicum Lyons xx s.jet cum viij li. xviij s. ix d. ob. in denariis
in eadem cista nunc existens
-j
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[fo. 37]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF T!JOMAS
HOSKYNS ·JOHN' BALL' & SIMON BROUN' PROCTOURS
OF THE PARISSH' CHURCH' OF OURE LADY OF REDCLIF'.
As of two Chaunteries founded in the same church' callid .
Canynges Chaunteryes from the feste of Seynt Mighell' tharchan/1
gell' in the yere of oure Lord god ML Dvij vnto the feste of seynt
Mighell' tharchangel1' then next ensuyng. that is to sey bi the
space of a hool yere ouerseen on the morowe next after all' sowlen'
day in the yere of oure Lord god ML Dviij . bi Richard Hoby then Maire
of Bristowe according to the first foundacion of pe same Chaunteryes
ARERAGES

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES been charged with' - - xj li. xij s.
xj d .. of tharrerages Depending vpon the last yeres accompte
as it appierith' in the fote of the same .
C.

RECEIPTES FROM
THE COFER

Summa - - xj li. xij s. xj d.

ALSO WITH xxj li. at dyuers tymes & in dyuers parcelles
to the saide accomptauntes Delyuerid oute of Canynges cofer
bi the two chauntery preestes ouer & aboue . liij s. iiij d. parcel1'
of lviij s. vij d. charged amongst the saide arerages which in
the fote of the last yeres accompte Dependid vpon Sir Thomas
meryfeld . all' which' money was delyuered to the saide prqctours
for the bylding of Richard Y ateman is hows.

c.
RENTES

Summa -

- xxj li.

ALSO WITH - xxxix li. xix s. iiij d. of the rentes reuenues
issues & profittes commyng & growing this' yere of all' the londes
tenementes & other grounde belonging to the saide chaunterys . And also
of a gardeyn . & Londes given bi William Canynges for the fynding
of a holy loof euery sonday . as it appierith' bi,a R entall' redde &
examyned vpon' this accompte .

c.

Summa -

- xxxix li. xix s. iiij d.

SUMME OF ALL' THE RECEIPTES t._lxxij li. xij s. iij d.
WITH THARRERAGES
[

VACACIONS

[fo. 37b]
WHEROF the saide accomptantes asken allowance as in vacacions
of dyuers houses & groundes Lacking t enantes within the tyme of this
accompte as it appierid bi the parcelles perof shewed & examyned bifore
the saide Maire vpon this accompte - - xxxiij s. iiij d.
C.

Summa -

- xxxiij s. iiij d.

THE CHANTRIES OF WILLIAM CANYNGES.IN ST. MARY REDCLIFFE
ALSO in Dyuers costes & expensis bestowed bi the saide accomptauntes
within the tyme of this accompte in bylding of a hows vpon' Seynt
James bak. which' Richard Yateman holdeth'. as it appierid by
the parcelles perof examyned bifore the saide Maire

HNGES

c.

.RACIONS &
R SOLUCIONS

~y

PUT INTO

IFFER

ROF BY
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xxvj li. x s. vj d.

Summa - - xxvj li. x s. vj d. ob .

AND in dyuers Sommes of money bi the saide accomptauntes paide
& bestowed aswel in oute Rentes & reparacions Doon vpon' the saide
londes & tenementes, As in Salaries & wages paide to the prestes & to Canynges
Clerk' . with obites & Diuerse other paymentes examined afore the saide
Maire - - xxxiiij li. vj s. j d. ob.

l

AND IN money this. day brought' in to William
Canynges coffer bi Sir Thomas Meryfeld . as parcel
l
of the lviij s. vij d. which remayned in his handes
(
vpon the last yeres accompte ouer & above liij s. iiij d.
bi him delyuered towardes the bylding of Y atmans house

vs. iij d ..

J

c. And in money this day brought' also into the said~ I
cofer bi John' Stalward William Hogges & RichardJL

xviij s.

Marshall' as parcell' of theire arerages

l

c. And in money this day brought' also into the said
coffer bi Thomas Hoskyns J. Ball' & Richard
(

xliiij s. viij d.

Marshall' as parcell' of theire arrerages- -- - - j
c.

Summa -

- lxvij s. xj d.

SUMME OF ALL'} lxv li. xvij s. xj d.
ALLOWANCES c.

ET DEBENTUR -

- vj li. xiiij s. iiij d.

Wherof allowed - iiij s. xj d. to J. Stalward' . W. Hogges & Richard
Marshall' for certeyn' costes by them' Doon vpon. John' Ryngston' is hows
wherof they were no rather allowed. AND SO IS OWING

[fo. 38]
( Lewes Lyons Symon Gervys & John' Asshwell'
late proctours of theire arrerages depending vpon'
~
Arthur' Kemys . xiij s. iiij d. John' at Wode xiij s. iiij d. 1
I Richard Coke xv s.
j

vj li. ix s. v d.

l

xlj s. viij d.

I

~ John' Stalward' William Hogges & Richard Marshal - --

- - -- - - xxxvj s. j d.

l

l

Thomas Hoskyns John' Ball' & Richard Marshall
of tharrerages of pe last yer e xxix s. j and vpon T. Hoskyns (
John' Ball' & Simon Broun' proctours pe yere xxij s. viij d. j

lj s. viij d.
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MONEY REMAYNENG IN THE
COFFER

DETTE
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THERE remayned in the Coffer the last yere l._
ouer and above C s. Lent to the Church'--- f

viij li. xviij s. ix d. ob.

There is brought' in this yere hi Sir Thomas l._
Meryfeld' as aperith' in this accompte---J.

VS.

Also hi J. Stalward & his felows

- - - - xviij s.

Also hi Thomas Hoskyns & his felows - - - -

- - - - - xliiij s. viij d.

Also by the saide Sir T. Meryf~ld' of old dutys
c.

iij d.

Summa - - xiij li. vs. vj d. ob.

- xviij s. xd.

I

c. And yet there is owing to the saide Chaunteryes by John' Ball' (I)
& Harry Bonwey iiij li. & by lewes Iyons xx s. as in money to

them' lent for the church'

I --

C s.

c. And yet remayneth' in the handes of Thomas Hoskyns John'

Ball' & Simon Broun accomptauntes of this yere of the money of
the saide Chaunteryes to be delyuered' by them' to the new proctours
according to the old custome' - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

[fo. 38b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' BROKE
GENTLEMAN (2) JOHN' COMBE TAILLOUR PROCURATOURS
iointly with' John' Mathewe (3 ) Baker decissid. of the parissh' church'
of oure Lady of Redclif' as touching the two Chaunteries there
founded hi William Canynges from the feste of Seynt Mighell'
tharchangell in the yere of oure Lord god ML Dviij vnto the feste
- of Seynt Mighel' tharchangel than next ensuyng that is to sey
hi the space of a hole yere . ouerseen on the morowe next after all'
Sowlyn' Day in the yere of oure lord god ML Dix hi John' Caple
then' Maire of Bristowe according to the first fondacion of the same
Chaunteries I
See The. Staple Court Books of Bristol, ed. E. E. Rich, p. 103.
In the sanctuary of St. Mary Redcliffe, on the north side, is a memorial brass of John Brook and Johanna
his wife. John Brook died on Christmas Day, 1522. He was serjeant-at-law to Henry VIII, judge of the assize in
the west of England, and chief steward of the abbey of Glastonbury. In 1500 John Brook and his wife and their
son Thomas were living in Canynges Place in Redcliffe Street (M. 281, 282}. Johanna was the daughter and heiress
of Richard Amerike, who was one of the collectors of customs and subsidies in the port of Bristol in 1496- 9.
This custom roll is in the chapter house archives of Westminster Abbey, a nd it is of exceptional value as it shows
that John Cabot returned to Bristol after the second voyage (1498} and received a pension of £20.
3 John Mathewe was a cordwainer in 1443 (L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 176). Another of the same name was sheriff,
staple merchant, and hosier in 1508 (Adams; The Staple Court Books of Bristol, ed. E. E. Rich, p . 105}.
1
2

THE CHANTRIES OF WILLIAM CANYNGES IN ST. MARY REDCLIFFE
THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTS( 1 ) been charged with'
vj li. ix s. v d. of tharrerages of the Last yeres accompt'
depending vpon Dyuers persones there . Also with' C s. owing
to the saide Chaunteries as of somoch' money . bifore lent to
( 2 ) John' Ball' Harry Bonwey & Lewes Lyons to the vse of
. the church' f Also with' vj li. xiij s. iiij d. remayneng in
the handes of Thomas Hoskyns John' Ball' & Simon Brown'
Late proctours as of the stok' of the saide Chaunteries· which'
shuld be deliuerid yerely bi the old proctours to the new proctours

EtAGES

c. Summ' Arrerag' - - xviij li. ij s. ix d.
ALSO THEY bee charged with' - - xxxix li. v j s. of the rentes
reuenues issues & proffites this yere commyng & growing of all'
londes tenementes & other grounds belonging to the saide Chaunteries
with a Gardyn given' bi William Canynges for the fynding of
an holyloof euery Sonday ouer & above-- xiij s. iiij d. this yere
abatid of the rentes of Richard Arthur' is hows as it apperith'
bi a Rentall' redde & examyned vpon this accompt.

ES

c.

Summa - - xxxix li. vj s.

[fo. 89]
SUMMA RECEPTUUM CUM ARRERAGIIS - - lvij li. viij s. ix d.

RACIONS

WHEROF' they asken' allowance of Dyuers Sommes of money .
bi them paide & spent within the tyme of this accompte aswell'
in reparacions of the saide Londes and tenementes as in (3 ) Salaries of prestes
of the same chaunteries . William Canynges clerk' and certeyn'
obites with dyuers other paymentes . Viewed and examyned vpon'
this accompte
·

&

R PAY-

ES
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&

~IONS

c.

~y DEmED IN TO

~OFER

xlj li. xix d. ob.

Summa - - xlj li. xix d. ob.

AND IN MONEY this day brought' into Williaml
Canynges coffer bi Lewes Lyons as parcell' of the ~
C s. charged in the begynneng of this accompt'
1
amonges tharrerages
j

xxs.

c. Also brought' in bi the same Lewes as parcell' of l.
the saide arrerages depending vpon John' at Wodef

xiij s. i iij d.

c. Also brought' in bi Simon Gervys as parcell' of
}
the same arrerages depending . vpon Richard Coke

xvs.

1

wit struck through.

2

th struck through.

a in overwritten.
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c. Also brought' in hi John' Stalward William Hogges L
& Richard Marchall' of theire arrerages
f
c. Also brought' in hi the wyf of Thomas Hoskyns

xxxvj s. j d.

l

as parte of arrerages depending vpon the same (
Thomas John' Ball' & Richard Marchall'
j
c.

xxviij s. viij d

Summa - - Cxiij s. j d.

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xlvj li. xiiij s. viij d. ob.
AND SO IS OWING -

- x li. xiiij s. ob.

WHEROF'
Allowed to Arthur Kemys - - xiij s. iiij d . as parcel of the said arreragies in parte of the payment
to him made for his surrendre of the gardeyn' / AND SO IS OWING THEN' - - x li.
viij d. ob.

[fo. 39b]
Harry Bonwey John' Philip & Richard Marchall'}
hi an obligacion' of the C s. lent to the church'Thomas Hoskyns John' Ball' & Simon Broun'
}
late proctours which' they shuld haue delyuered to
the new proctours of a stok of the said Chaunteries

iiij li.

vj li. x iij s. ii"ij d.

l

VPON'

Thomas Hoskyns John' Ball' & Richard
Marchall' of theire arrerages ouer & above xxviij s.J
viij d. this day put in to the cofer hi Hoskyns wyf-

l

Thomas' Hoskyns John' Ball' & Simon Broun'
of theire arrerages of the last yeres accompteC.

L
f

{ Et sic computantes computand' et allocates allocand'}
Computantes hujus anni habent superplusagium - -

MONEY REMAYNYNG IN THE
COFFER

MEMORAND' that there remayned in the coffer the Last yere
Also there is brought' into the coffer vpon this}
accompte as it ~ppierith' particulerly afore-c.

xxij s. viij d.

Summa - - xj li. xvj s. iiij d.

A

8UPERPLUSAGE
AJiLOWED HEREAFTER

iiij d.

XXXV S.

vij d.

- -- - xiij li. vs. vj d. ob.
Cxiij s. j d.

Summa - - xviij li. xviij s. vij d. ob.

c. Wherof paide to John' Broke Gentleman & John' Co:rhbe I
Accomptauntes this yere in full' payment of theire
~ superplusage vpon' the saide accompt'
--j

XXX V S .

vij d.
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c. Also paide oute of the saide Coffer to Arthure

l
t

Kemys in full' payment for his surrendre of a
Gardyn' which' he held' of thies Chaunteries
ouer & besides Dyuers other Allowances which' he 1
hath' for the same surrender
)
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xl s.

c. AND SO SHULD(l) REMAYNE}xvli. iijs. ob. But when' the

IN THE COFFER CLERELY.
Money was told' . afore Maister Maire there was founde no more but
--xiiij li. xvj s. And so there lackid' - - -- --~---------- vij s. ob. (2 )
[fo. 40]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' BROKE.
GENTLEMAN. EDWARD PAYNE( 3 ) & JOHN' COMBE
PROCTOURS OF THE PARISSH' CHURCH' OF REDCLIF' OF THE RENTES
& REVENUES COMMING OF TWO CHAUNTERIES THERE FOUNDED'
BI WILLIAM CANYNGES . OUERSEEN ON THE MOROWE NEXT
AFTER SOWLEN DAY ANNO DOMINI ML Dx. BI JOHN' POPLEY
THEN MAIRE OF BRISTOWE FOR A HOLE YERE ENDED' AT THE ·
FEST OF SEYNT MIGHELL' THARCHANGELL' ANNO PRESCRIPTO
ACCORDING TO THE FIRST FUNDACION OF THE SAME CHAUNTERIES

:RAGES &
R DuETYS

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES been charged with xj li. xvj s. iiij d.
of tharerages of the last yeres accompte Depending vpon certain
persones as it appierith' in the fote of the same / Also with' vj s. viij d.
which' is Due to the saide Chaunteries by John' Ball' & Simon
Browne Late proctours ioyntly with' Thomas Hoskyns now Decissid for
the costes of a Dyner which' the same late proctours shuld haue made
in theire yere . & was left vn made of the which' vj s. viij d. they
had then' allowance vpon' theire accompte Also with iij s. iiij d.
which' the saide now accomptauntes receyvid for certain rafters
belonging to the saide Chaunteries which' were sold' this yere to
thuse of the saide church' .
c. Summa - - xij li. vj s. iiij d.

:Es

ALSO THEY be charged with' - xxxix li. vj s. of all' the rentes
reuenues issues & proffites comming and growing of al londes tenementes
& other grounde belonging to the saide Chaunteries . as it appierith'
bi a R entall' therof made & examyned vpon' this accompte
c.

Summa -

- xxxix li .. vj s.

SUMMA TOCIUS RECEPTE CUM ARRERAGIIS - - lj li. xij s. iiij d.
2 See rental for 1509, pp. 228 ff.
shuld overwritten.
Edward Payne was one of the feoffees of the chantry property in 1513 (R. 283) and sheriff in 1516 (A dams).
T he family of P ayne were living in Redcliffe in 1311, when Robert Payne had movable goods in the R edcliffe
q uarter (Transactions of Bris. and Glos. Arch. Soc., vol. xix, pt. 11, p. 558). J ohn Payne, smith, was one of the
wardens of the church in 1434 (R. 230, 235).
1

3

VACACIONS
)ECAYS OF
mNTES
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[fo. 40b]
WHEROF the saide accomptauntes asken allowance of the rentes
of Dyuers howsis standing . voide Destitute of tenantes within the tyme of
this accompte iiij li. xij s. ij d. And of Dyuers rentes Decayed of
the somme comprisid in the saide Rentall' - - x s. viij d.

&

lEPARACIONS
\LSO OTHER

THE CHANTRIES OF WILLIAM CANYNGES IN ST. MARY REDCLIFFE

c.
&

~HARGES

lEPARACION IN .
liNGSTON' IS

'lows

Summa - - cij s. x d.

Also they asken allowance of Dyuers sommes of money hi them paide
& spent within the. tyme of this accompte aswel in Reparacions and
byldinges . As in Salaries of the Chauntery prestes & of Canynges.
Clerk . with obites r ewardes & dyuers other paymentes the parcelles : Wherof
haue been vewed & wel examyned vpon this accompte - xxxij li. xiij s (1) j d.
c . . Summa xxxij li. xv s. j d.
Also allowed for the .glasing of certain wyndoes in the hows
wherin John' Ringston' late dwellid vj s. viij d. And for ix barres
Iron' to the same Wyndowes ij s. ffor Sowder to the gutters of
the same hows viij d. And for amending of a latyce there vj d.
ixs. xd.
c. Summa ix s. x d.
xviij s. iij d

And in money bi the saide accomptauntes Delyuered}
into W. Canynges coffer vpon' this accompte - - -

dONEY DE,IUERED IN TO
:HE COFFER

And in ~oney also Deliuered in to the saide coffer }
vpon' this accompte Which' was receiued for the
rafters bifore charged------c.
SOMME OF AL ALLOWANCES AND SO IS OWING

iij s. iiij d.

Summa - - xxj s. vij d ...
- xxxix li. ix s. iiij d.
xij li. iij s.
Wherof

+

iiij li.

Harry Bonwey John' Philip & Richard Marshal
· }
parcel!' of the C s. lent to the Church' . I per obligac'

l

John' Balle & Simon (2 ) Broun' late proctours
ioyntly with T. Hoskyns now Decessid of tharrerages
of the last accompte as parcel of the x mares which'
. 1
shuld be D elyuered yerely from the old proctours to the new l
of which' x mares they haue delyuered. vpon' this
.(
accompte to J. Stalward. T. H~pkyn~ ~ J. ~hilips
I
newe proctours - - lXXJ s. as rt apprerrth' m the next parcelsj
here folowing I - - -- -- -- - - - - -- - ---- 1

Scribal error· for wxxij li. xv s. j d.

lxij s. iiij d.

2

Ge:rv struck through.
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[fo. 41]
John' Stalward' Thomas Hopkyns & John' Philips
newe proctours residue of the saide x marc' (1) receyued
·
of the saide J. Ball' & Simon Broun' in ij paymentes
lxxj s. +paid'
wherof xxx8 • ix0 • I xxjd Die Decembre Anno proximo Henrici viij and xl s. iij d.
·[this day.j
Thomas Hoskyns . J. Ball' & R. Marshal of old' arrerages --- iiij d.
xxij s. viij d.

John' Ball' & Simon Broun' late proctours ioyntly}
with T. Hoskyns now decessid of old arerages-The same John' Ball' & Simon Broun' for the
\
costes of a Dyner . which' is afore charged in this
accompte.
j

c.
c.

f

vj s. viij d.

Summa - - xij li. -i ij s.

AND SO THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES THIS YERE BEEN QUYTE
MONEY IN THE COFFER

Memorand' that there remayned in the coffer the last yere - - --- - - - - - - - xiiij li. xvj s .
. And there is brought' into the same coffer vpon this l_
accompte as it apperith' before
f

c.

xxj s. vij d.

And so there shuld remayn' - - xv li. xvij s. vij d. but therof
Lackith' iiij s. viij d. And so remayneth' clerely - - xv li. xij s.
xj d.

c. And ouer this John' Vaghan Clerk Vicory of R edclif'
}
& Simon Gervys owen to the saide chaunteries hi
one obligacion bering Date xxviij 0 Die Maij Anno xix Henrici vij.
soluendum in festo pasche tunc proximo sequens
b.

xij s. vj d.

c. And hi another obligacion soluendum in festo pasche Anno ML Dviij --------,---- xij s. vj d

a. c. And hi another obligacion soluendum !n festo pascho Anno MI. Dvij ---~---- xij s. vj d.
c. And the saide Vicory and lewes lyons owen' bi anoper
}
obligacion bering Date xxvto Die Maij Anno H enrici septimi xixo 1s. vnde soluendum xij s. vj d.
so]uendum in festo Natalis Domini tunc proximo sequente - -·c.

Summa - - iiij li. vij s. vj d. vnde soluendum xij s. v j d .
ET SIC DEBET lxxv s.

Quequidam iiijor obligaciones remanens in custodia Ricardi Masbroke capellani
1

N

iiij li. xs. struck through.

1
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[fo. 4lb]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF EDWARD
PAYNE HUMFREY PYNKLEY & LEWES
LYONS PROCURATOURS OF THE PARISSH' CHURCH'
OF OURE LADY OF REDCLIF . AS OF THE RENTES & REVENUES
commyng of two Chaunteries founded in the same church' hi William
Canynges, from the ffeste of Sainct Mighell' tharchangell' Anno Domini
MoD. x vnto the ffeste of sainct Michell' tharchangell' then' next
ensewing that is to sey hi the space of a Hole yere, Ouerseen' on the
morowe next after all' Sowlen' . Day in the yere of oure lord god ML
D. xj by John' Rowlond' then' Maire of Bristowe according to the
first fundacion' of the same Chaunteries I
ARERAGES

THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES been charged with-- xij li. iij s.
of tharrerages of the last yeres accompte depending vpon' dyuerse
·persones as it appierith' in the fote of the same

c. · Summa - - xij li. iij s. /
RENTES

ALSO with' - - xxxixli. vj s. of all' the rentes reuenues issues
and proffites commyng of all maner londes tenementes & other ground'.
belonging to the saide Chaunteries as it appierith' hi a Rentall'
therof inade & examyned vpon this accompte I
·
c.

Summa - - xxxix li. vj s.

SUMMA RECEPTE CUM ARRERAGIIS - - Lixli, i:?Cs. 1
VACACIONS &
RENTES DECAIED

Wherof allowed to the saide accomptauntes as of the rentes of
dyuers howses standing voide Destitute of tenantes within the tyme of
this accompte - - liiij s. viij d. And also of dyuers rentes . decayed
of the somme bifore charged - - xiij s. iiij d.

c.
REPARACIONS

[fo. 42]
ALSO allowed to the same accomptauntes ·diuers Sommes of money hi
theim' paide & spent within the tyme of this accompte aswell' in reparacions
& byldinges As in Salaries of the Chauntery prestes and of Maister Canynges
Clerk' with' obites rewardes & other paymentes - - xxx li. vs. viij d. ob. I
c.

MONEY DELIUERED' TO THE
COFFER

Summa - - lxviij s.

Su~a

-

- xxx li. vs. viij d. ob.

I

AND in money brought' into William Canynges
}
coffer hi the saide accomptaunts of this yere vpon'
this accompte - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - c.

Summa ----,--- Cxij s. iij d. ob.

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xxxix li. vj s.
1 It should be Li li. im s. : this gives the correct balance.

Cxij s. iij d. ob.

PhoW by F. Beech fViUiams, B ristol
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ET SIC DEBENTUR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - xij li. iij s. Wherof' _
Allowed-- iiij li. to HarriBonwey which' Dependid' vpon'
hym' in the fote of the last accompte for asmoch' as the same Harry
with' the consent of the hole parissh' paide the same - - iiij li. for thes
two Chaunteries to the vse of the church' of Redclif . As of somoche money
Due to the same church' bi the saide Chaunteries ET SIC DEBENTUR - viij li. iij s. POSTEA ONERANTUR CUM- - xxxj s. vj d. vpon' this accompt
Delyuered' bi Maister Mayre forenamed' to Richard' Marshall' John.' Philips Hugh'
Dauid' proctours chosen' for the yere next ensuyng of' a prest afore hand' oute of'
Canynges Coffer ET SIC DEBENTUR - - ix li. xiiij s. vj d. WHEROF
in the handes of
c. John' Ball' & Simon Broun' late proctours ioyntly with T. Hoskyns

1

Decessid' of the arrerages of theire accompte as parcell' of the x marc'
which shuld be yerely Delyuered' bi the old' proctours to the newe .
as a stok', from yere to yere ouer & above lxxj s. vpon' this
(
accompte Delyuered' . bi John' Stalworth' . & John' Phillips late
j
proctours to Richard Marshall' J. Phillips & Hugh' Dauid' newe
proctours chosen' for the next yere

Lxij s. iiij d. .

J

c. The same ne we proctours chosen'· for the next yere as residue}

Lxxj s. ·

of the saide x marc' of stok' - - - -- - - - - - - -- c. Thomas Hoskyns J. Ball' & Richard Marshall' of old' arerages · ---'------~---- iiij d.

c. John' Ball' & Simon Brown')ate proctours ioynt~y w~th T.}

Hoskyns Decessid of old arerages

The same J. Ball' & Si. Broun' for thecostes of a Dyner}
which' they left vndoon, when' they were proctours - -

[fo. 42b]
c. Richard Marshall' John' Phillips & Hugh' Dauid newe ·
}
proctours chosen' for the next yere as of somoche money to
them' Delyuered oute of Canynges coffer vpon' this accompte
c.

vj s. viij d.

xxxj s. vj d.

Summa Arreragiorum - - ix li. xiiij s. vj d.

And so the saide Accomptauntes for this yere been quyte
c.

xxij s. viij d. ;

.

f

COMPOTUS MONETE REMANS IN CISTA HOC ANNO

There remayned' in the coffer the last year as it was}
then told' & rekenyed' ·
·

xv li. xij s. xj d.

.RRERAGES

lENTES
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And broughte in to the same coffer vpon' this Accompte}
as it a p p i e r i t h ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Cxij s. iij d. ob.

c. Summa - - xxj li. vs. ij d. ob. And ouer that there

is found more in the telling & rekenyng of the same
money this yere - - vj s. iij d. ob. And so there remay 11
neth' - - xxj li. xj s. vj d. I Wherof' Delyuered' to the
newe proctours of a preste which' is charged before in this accompte
- - xxxj s. vj d. And so remayneth' clerely in the Coffer -·- xx li.
c. Also. John' Vaghan' Clerk' Vicory of R edclif owith yet }

. to thes Chaunteryes by iiij obligacions remayneng in the
keping of Sir. Richard' Masbroke chauntery preeste-.-

· lxxvs.

[fo. 48]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' STALWARD'
& JOHN' PHILIPS( 1 ) PROCTOURS IOYNTLY WITH TH. HOPKYNS.
DECESSID'. OF THE PARISSHE CHURCH' OF OURE LADY
OF REDCLIF' OF THE RENTES & REVENUES COMMYNG
yerely of' two Chaunteries founded in the same Church' by.
William Canynges by :the space of a hole yere that is to sey
from the feste of Seynt Mighell' tharchangell' Anno Domin{Mo Dxj
vnto the feste of seynt Mighel' tharchangell' then next ensuyng
ouerseen & taken' on the morowe next after all' Sowles Day in the
yere of oure lord god ML Dxij hi John' Elyot then Maire of Bristowe
according to the first foundacion of the same Chaunteries I
THE SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES been charged with - - i x li. xiiij s .
.vj d. of tharerages of the Last accompte Depending vpon' Dyuers
persones as it appierith' in the fote of the same
c.

Summa - - ix li. xiiij s. vj d.

ALSO THEY BEEN CHARGED WITH - - xxxix li. vj s. of all'
the rentes reuenues issues & profites commyng & growing of almaner
Londes tenementes & other groundes belonging to the saide Chaunteries
as it appierith' by a Rentall examyned vpon this accompte
c.

Summa - - xxxix li. vj s.

SUMMA RECEPTE CUM ARRERAGIIS - - xlixli. vj d.
1 In i429 John Philips was one of the surveyors of the craft or mystery of Cordwainers, and again in 1443
and 1446 he was a master of the craft (L.R.B., .vol. ii, pp. 147, 148, 176; M. 237). In 14 68 John Philippes was
one of the feoffees of the chantry property (R. 268). By his will, 26 September 1502, William Philips wished to
be buried in R edcliffe Church by his father (Somerset House, 19 Blamyr). In 1508 John Philips was a 'kuverlydmaker' (The Staple Court Books of Bristol, ed. E. E . Rich, p. 144). In 1533 Perkyn Phillipp was a warden of
the church (R. 287).
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.CIONS &
ES DECAIED

:ES RESO& NECESPAYMENTES

WHEROF' allowed to the saide accomptauntes as in rentes of dyuers
howsis stonding voide for lak of tenantes within the tyme of this accompte
- - Cxiij s. iiij d. And also of dyuers rentes Decaied of the Somme before
charged. (1 ) - - xvj s. viij d.
c. Summa - - vj li. x s.
[fo. 48b]
ALSO ALLOWED to the saide accomptauntes in rentes resolute - - xxx s. iij d.
Costes & necessary paymentes xvij li. xv s. viij d. Obites vj li.
x s·. viij d. And for the holy cake & waxe xlvj s. ix d.
Summa - - xxviij li. iij s. iiij d.

c.
,RACIONS
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AND in reparacions doon' within the tyme of this accompte vpon certein
tenementes belonging to the saide Chaunteries as it appierith' by the .
parcelles of the same reparacions examyned bifore the saide Maire - iiij li. x s. xj d.

c.
EY DERED INTO THE
ER

Summa - - iiij li. x s. xj d.

AND in money brought' into Canynges C:offer by the saide accomptauntes
in the tyme of this accompte
c.

xxjd.

Summa - - xxj d.

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xxxix li. vj s.
DEBENTUR - - ix li. xiiij s. vj d.

ET SIC
WHEROF'

c. ~John' Ball' & Simon Brown' late proctours ioyntly
with' Thomas Hoskyns Decessid' of tharrerages of theire
accompte as parcell' of the x marc' which' shuld' be yerely
Deliuered hi the old' proctours to the newe - lxij s. iiij d.
c.

I And in the handes of the same late proctours} xxix s. iiij d.
of old arrerages with vj s. viij d. for a Dyner

iiij li. xj s. viij d.

_

Wherof' Morice Howell & Andrewe Ellisworthy been'
suretes for xvj 5 • viijd. and the two Chauntery prestes for xx s.
c. I of in somoche money to them Delyuered the l~st yere
oute of Canynges coffer w~erof they must yeld'
accompte the next yere - - - - -- - -- - - --- - - c. William Hogges Hugh' Davy & Thomas Williams
}
proctours chosen for the next yere as of the residue of
the saide stok' OF X MARC' - - - -- -- c. T. Hoskyns J. Ball' & Ri. Marshall' of old' arrerages
c. And so thaccomptauntes this yere been Quite
1

vj li. ms. struck through.

j

xxxj s. vj d.

lxxj s.
iiij'd.
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xxli.

THERE remayned' in the Coffer vpon' the last}
yeres Accompte---------~--And brought' in to the same coffer vpon' this accompte

xxj d.

c Summa - - xx li. xxj d . Wherof Delyuered' tQ John'

Wilkyns Whittawer for a full' recompensacion of all'
such' costes as the same John' hath' Doon' in the newe
making of a Welle in a tenement sette in Brodemede wherin the
saide John' nowe Dwellith' and so the same John' holdith' him
self fully contentid' & paide - - xx s. AND SO REMAYNITH'
CLERELY -IN THE SAIDE C()FER - -_ xix li. xxj d.
Which' (1) - - x ix li. xxj d. Afterwardes that is to sey the xixth. Day of
May in the fyfth' yere of the reign' of Harry viijth. was Delyuered'
hooly to William Hogges Hugh' Davy & Thomas Williams
now proctours of the parissh' Church' of Redclif' aswell' for xviij li. to be
paide therof ' to John' Williams Bruer for certeyn' grounde in Brodemede ( 2) of' him perchacid'
to thuse of the saide Chauntery · As for certeyn ' cost es & expensis doon'
vpon' sute in the lawe D epending thaccion of the same John' Williams
There beeng present John' Elyot then' Maire. John' Popley John'
· Rqwland' . Maister John' Broke seriaunt atte lawe John' Jay & others I
And so there remayned no money in the saide coffer I

CANYNGES
CHAUNTERIES

[fo .. 44b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF· RICHARD ' .
MARSHALL' ,J;OHN' PHILIPS -& HUGH' DAUID' proctours
of the parissh' Church' of oure Lady of R edclif taken' of the rentes
reuenues & profites yerely commyng of two Chaunteries founded ' in
the sam e church' by William Canynges that is to sey for the space
of oon' hole yere ended ' at the ffest e of Seynt Migh ell' tharchangell'
in t he yere of oure lord god M!. Dxiij taken' & ouerseen' by William Bedford'
Maire of Bristo~e in the morowe next after All' sowlen' Day in the yere
foresaide Accor<iling to the first foundacion' of the same Chaunteries I
'

ARERA GES

The saide Acco~ptantes been' chargid' wit h - - ix li. xiiij s. v j d.
of the Arrerages of t he last yeres Accompte As it Appierith' there
· c.

RENTES

Summa - - ix li. xiiij s. vj d.

Also with' xxxix li. v j s. of all' the rentes commyng & growing
of the saide Chaunt eries As it Appierith' bi a R entaU' of ~he same
examyned' vpon' this Accompte
9·

Summa - - xxxix li: v j s.

c. ·SUMMA RECEPTE CUM A"RRERAGIIS - - xlix li. vj d.
WHEROF
1

xx struck through·.

· ~ in Brodemede overwritten.

I
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TES RESO~CIONS

rES DECAIED
~HER

ll:ENTES

Allowed' to the saide Accomptauntes . Aswell' in rentes resolute rentes .
Decaied' & Vacacions As in Dyuers costes & necessary paymentes . to the
Maire Townclerk' . Chauntery Prestes & Clerk' . And for Obites
Holy cake wexe & other thinges . As it appierith' by the parcelles perof
examyned vpon' this Accompte - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -

c.
~s

of Sute

e lawe

~RACIONS

EYN'
ti:ENTES

EY DE:RED INTO
COFFIR'

xxx~j
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li. xij s. x d.

Summa - - xxxij li. xij s. x d.

Also for certeyn' costes & expensis Doon' in the lawe Defending the sute
of John~ Williams Bruer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - xj s. iiij d.
c.

Summa - - xj s. iiij d.

[fo. 45]
Also in reparacions Doon' by the saide Accomptam.ites within the tyme of this
accompte vpon' certeyn' tenementes belongyng to the saide Chaunteries as it
Appierith' by the parcelles of the same examyned' . vpon' this Accompte .
- - Cv s. iij d. ob.
c. Summa - - Cv s. iij d. ob.
Also in money paide to Grynstede is Dought' for the Surrendre of
A Dede whereby William Canynges made a state for terme of yeres to the
saide Grymstede of a gardyn' lyeng at Seynt James bak' xij d.
Also Allowed' for a Dyner which was chargid' vpon' the last accompte
And now Dischargid' hi Maister Maire is commandment with the consent of chauntery
Prestes & Churchmen'
vj s. viij d.
c.

Summa - - vij s. viij d.·

And in money "brought' into Canynges coffer by the saide accomptauntes
in the tyme of this accompte
c. ·Summa c.

xlvij s. ob.

- xlvij s. ob;

SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xlj li. iiij s. ij d.

ET.

SIC DEBENTUR - - vij li. xvj s. iiij d. Wherof'
Allowed' iiij d. which' was parcell' of tharrerages of the last accompt
there Depending vpon' Thomas Hoskyns which' is pardoned' by the Maire
Chauntery Prestes & Proctours . And so is owing . vij li. xvj s. Wherof'
c. Simond' Brown' & John' Ball' late Proctours of'

in the handes

old' Arrerages that is ·to say xlij s. (1 ) iiij d. parcell' of'
Lxv s. vnde facta est
the x mark' Whiche shuld' be Delyuered' yerely from
obligacio soluenda
the old' Proctours to the newe Proctours Which must be
in festo Pentecoste
8
brought in by the saide Simon' & John' And xxij •
proximo
viij d. Which must be also brought in by the same
Simon & John' to be put into Canynges coffer
1

laJij s. on all previous occasions.
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c. Thomas Williams William Hogges & Hugh Davyt_

iiii li. xj s.

newe Proctours residue of the saide x mark'-- f

M:onetain Cista c.

[fo. 45b]
And so remayned' in Canynges coffer vpon' this Accompt - -- -- - - - - -

c. Al!_d yet 1\Iaister John' Vaghan' Vicory of Redclif' oweth' i

to the saide Chaunteryes by iiij obligacions remayneng
in the keping of Sir Richard 1\Iasbroke

xlvij s. ob.

~

Lxxvs.

- - ---- - -J

CANYNGES
CHAUNTERIES

!\RRERAGES

[fo. 46]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOl\IPTE OF THOMAS WILLIAl\IS
WILLIAl\I HOGGES & HUGH' DAUID' PROCTOURS OF THE PARISSH'
CHURCH' OF OURE LADY OF REDCLIF' OF THE RENTES REUENUES &
OTHER PROFITES COl\Il\IYNG & GROWING OF TWO CHAUNTERIES
FOUNDED' IN THE SAl\IE CHURCH' BY WILLIAl\I CANYNGES I TAKEN'
& OUERSEEN FOR THE SPACE OF OON HOLE YERE ENDED AT THE FESTE
OF SEYNT 1\IIGHELL' THARCHANGELL' in the yere of oure Lord god
1\fl. D xiiij by Robert Thorne 1\Iaire of' Bristowe on the morowe
next after all' Sowlen Day in the saide yere according to the first.
fundacion' of the same Chaunteries .
FFORST the saide accomptantes aunswern' of-- vij li. xvj s. of the
arerages of the last yere is accompte as it appierith' in the fote of the same
c.

RENTEs ASSISE

Summa vij li. xvj s.

AND of--xxxixli. vj s. of all' the rentes issues & profites commyng &
growing of the saide two Chaunteries bi the yere as it appierith' by
a Rentall' of the same examyned vpon this accompte I
c.

A. N EWE RENT

RENTES RESO·
LUTE

Summa - - xxxix li. vj s.

AND of xxij s. vj d. receiued this yere of the rent ( 1 ) of
a tenement in Brodemede lately purchaced of John' Williams Bruer
c.

Summa -

- xxij s. vj d.

SUl\Il\IA TOCIUS REDDITUS} xlviij li. iiij s. vj d.
CUl\I ARRERAGIIS
.
.
WHEROF'
ALLOWED. to the saide accomptantes as in Dyuers rentes by them' paide
oute this yere for certain: t enementes to dyuers persones - - xxx s. iij d.
And to thabbot of Seynt Awstens for a yerly rent to him goyng
oute of' the foresaide tenement lately purchaced of John' Williams Bruer
iij s. iiij d.
c. Summa - - xxxiij s. vij d.
1

of the rent struck through.
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[fo. 46b]
And in vacacions of dyuers tenementes beeng voide this yere Destitute of
tenantes xlvj s. iiij d. And in decrementes of the rentes of dyuers
tenementes. abitid' - - xxix s.

CIONS &
.EMENTES

c.

~S & OTHER
3SARIES

~y

Summa - - Lxxv s. iiij d.

AND in Dyuers Sommes of money paide bi the saide accomptantes within
the tyme of this accompte aswel for obites . Salaries of Prestes &
a Clerk' . Rewardes to Maistir Maire & to the Townclerk' . As for
Dyuers other necessary thinges . as it appierith' bi the parcelles of the same
examyned vpon this accompte - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - xxviij li. ix d.

c.

RACIONS
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Summa - - xxviij li. ix d.

AND in reparacions Doov. bi the saide accomptauntes within the tyme of this
accompte as it appierith' bi the pm;celles therof examyned vpon' the same
accoinpte--------------------------~---------lxjs.

ob.

c.- Summa --lxj s. ob.
DE-

lED INTO
:OFFER

AND in money deliuered in to Canynges Coffer by the saide}
accomptauntes in the tyme of this accompte
.

c.

Summa -

XXX S.

ix d. ob.

- xxx s. ix d. ob.

SOMME OF ALL'l_ xxxviij li. xviij d.ALLOWANCE--!
AND SO IS OWYNG -

- x li. ilj s.

WHEROF BY

c. John' Rutter. John' Stalward' & Thomas Williams nowe Proctours}

of the saide church' as of soinoche Inoney bi them' receiued
of the forenamed accomptauntes as parcel!' of x·mark' to
be D eliuered yerely bi the old' _Proctours to the newe--c. Simon Gervys Towker which' he hath' graunted to

Cvj s. viij d.

)

pay vnto the saide nowe Proctours for the accomplishment
of the saide X MARK' as parcell' of tharerages Depending in
the last yeres accompte vpon' Siinon Brown' and
John' Ball' to be paide at Midsomer next commyng - - - -

[fo. 47]
c. Simon' Brown' & John' Ball' of old arrerages - - - - - - -- -- - - -- -c. John' White Belyoter wherof Hugh' Dauid' hath'}
sufficient plegges in his possession - - -- - -c.

Summa - - x li. iij s.

xxvj s. viij d.

xxj s. viij d.

xlviij s.
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There remayned in the Coffer callid Canynges coffer\_
vpon'
the last yeres accompte .
f
{
And there is brought' in to the same coffer vpon' this\_
accompte as it appierith' in the same~
f
c.

CANYNGES
CHAUNTERIES

ARERAGES

RENTES

RENTE S RESOLUTE

xlvij s; ob.
XXX S.

ix d. ob.

Summa - - lxxvij s. x d.

[fo. 47b]
THE VIEWE OF THACCOMPTE OF JOHN' RUTTER ( 1 ) JOHN'
STALWARD' & THOMAS WILLIAMS PROCTOURS OF THE CHURCH'
OF REDCLIF OF THE RENTES REVENUES & OTHER PROFITES COMMYNG
& GROWING OF TWO CHAUNTERIES FOUNDED IN THE SAME
CHURCH' BI WILLIAM CANYNGES FOR THE SPACE OF OON HOLE
YERE ENDED AT MIGHELMAS IN THE YERE OF OURE LORD GOD · MI.
Dxv, TAKEN & OUERSEEN BI ROGER DAWES MAIRE OF BRISTOW
IN THE MOROWE NEXT AFTER ALL' SOWLEN DAY THE SAME YERE
ACCORDING TO THE FIRST FOUNDACION OF THE SAIDE CHAUNTERIES.
·FFIRST the saide accomptauntes aunswern~ of-- x li. iij s. of tharerages
of the Last yeres accompte et cetera And of - - lxxv s. of old Dette
depending vpon Maister John' Vaghan Vicory of Redclif for the which'
he stondith' bounde in iiij obligacions to Sir Richard Masbroke . et cetera
c.

Summa -

- xiij li. xviij s.

AND OF - - xxxix li. vj s. of all' the rentes reuenues issues· & profites
yerely commyng of the saide Chaunteries as it appierith' vpon' the old'
RentaU' examyned vpon' this accompte . And of-- xxx s. of a
ne we rent of a Tenement in Brodemede Late pul'chaced of John' Williams
Bruer now in the tenure of Dauid Richardes . And of iij s. iiij d. of
an increce of rent of a tenement vpon' Seynt J ames Ba.cke now in the
tenure of Clement Bayce Whittawer'
c.

Summa - - xlli. xix s. iiij d.

SUMMA RECEPTE CUM ARRERAGIIS - - Liiij li. xvij s. iiij d.
WHEROF
ALLOWED vnto the saide Accomptauntes as in dyuers rentes hi them
paide oute this yere to dyuers persones . that is to sey . to the Abbot of
Keynsham for the Belyoter is hows viij s. to Thomas Jubbes for Knoll'
iij s. to the lord of Seynt Johnes' for Harpers Hows xvij d. to pe chamber
for an Hows ageynst the Key pipe in the t enure of Water Robyns hoper
ij s. viij d. to the Chamberleyn' for ij Storehowsis vpon the K ey xvj d.
1 John Rutter may have been a wire-drawer. (See L .R.B., vol. ii, p. 243.) He was one of the feoffees of
the Mede chantry property in 1514 (M. 284).
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[fo. 48]
to the Church' of Seynt Stephyns for a hows in Mersh strete in the tenure
of Thomas ffeld' vj s. viij d. to the prior of the Kalendres for a hows in Brodemede
in the tenure of John' wilkyns xx d.· to the prior of Seynt James for a close in
the tenure of the same John' ij s. to the Chamberleyn' for langable ij s. ix d. to the
Maistir of the hospital of Seynt John' baptist for a Storehows in the Church' yerde
iiij d. to the Courte of Bedmynst' for a tep_errient at Knoll' v d. to the Abbot of seynt
Awsten' for a tenement Late bought' of John' williams in Brodemede iij s. iiij d.
xxxiij s. vij d.
c. Summa - - xxxiij s. vij d .
.CIONS &
tEMENTS

AND IN Vacacions . v li. x s. vj d. & Decrementes xxx s. x d. of Diuerse Rentes
this yere vij li. xvj s d. .
c. Summa - - vij li. xvj d.

ES

AND in expensis made aboute the obites this yere
c.

&

m

ARACIONS

AND in money paide for the holy cake this yere - - xxv s. vj d. And for
wexe - - xxj s. iij d.
c. Summa - - xlvj s. ix d.
AND in reparacions Doon this yere by the saide accomptauntes as it appierith'
by the parcelles of the same examyned vpon' this accompte
iiij li. xiij s. j d. ob.
c.

<EY DE~RED

IN TO

CoFFER

- vj li. x s. viij d .

AND in paymentes made to Prestes & Clerkes for theire Salaries & Wages et cetera
xviij li. xiij s. iiij d.
.
c. Summa - - xviij li. xiij s. iiij d.

. RYEs

Y CAKE

Summa -

vj li. x s. viij d.

Summa - - iiij li. xiij s. j d. ob.

f None
t_

SOMME OF ALL' ALLOWANCES-- xlli. xviij s. ·ix d. ob.
AND SO IS OWNIG

xiij li. xviij s. vj d. ob.
Wherof

The saide Accomptauntes haue Delyuered vpon this}
accompte vnto [Hugh'] Yong Humfrey Pynkley
& Thomas ffuller ne we proctours - - - - - -- - -

Cvj s. viij d.
vertetur folium

[fo. 48b]
And yet Simon Gervys owith' vnto the saide Chaunte }
ries of an old Dette which' he hath' promised to pay at
whittsontide next commyng - - - - - - - - - - -

xxvj s. viij d.

CANYNGES
CHAUNTERIES

ARERAGES

RENTES

RENTES RESOLUTE
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And Maistir John' Vaghan' Vicory of Redclif' owith' of an)·
old Dette lxxv s. wherof he hath' promised vpon' this
accompte to pay xxv s. at Ester next commyng and so
yerely in two yeres then' next ensuyng . at euery ester
xxv s. till the hole be p a i d e - - - - - - - - - - Simon Brown' is exec' & John' Ball' of old arrerages
John' White Belyoter wherof Hugh' Dauid hath' l_
sufficient plegges in his possession'
f
And in money by the saide accomptauntes Deliuered vnto the}
newe proctours vpon' this accompte

lxxvs.

xxj s. viij d.
xlviij s.

vj d. ob.

Summa xiij li. xviij s. vj d. ob.

c.

[fo. 49]
THE ACCOMPTE OF EDWARD PAYNE JOHN' RUTTER & THOMAS
FFULLER PROCTOURS OF THE CHURCH' OF REDCLIF OF THE RENTES REUENUEZ
& OTHER PROFITES COMMYNG & GROWING OF TWO CHAUNTERIES FOUNDED'
in the same Church' by William Canynges taken' by John' Vaghan' Maire in
the morowe next after all' Sowlen' Day in the yere of oure lord god MI. D xvj for
a hole yere ended' at Mighelmas last past According to the first fundacion
of the same Chaunteryes
FFIRST the saide Accomptauntes aunswers' of xiij li. xviij s. vj d. ob,
of the Arrerages of the ( 1) Last yeres Accompte Depending vpon' Dyuers Persones
As it Appierith' in the fote of the same Accompte
c.

Summa - - xiij li. xviij s. vj d. ob.

s.

AND OF - - xlli. xij viij d. of the Hole yeres rentes reuenues
issues & Profites commyng & growyng of the saide Chaunteries . As it appierith'
in A newe rentall' examyned' vpon this Accompte '
c.

Summa - - xlli. xij s. viij d.

SUMMA TOCIUS REDDITUS CUM ARRERAGIIS -

- Liiij li. xj s. ij d. ob.
Et quibus
Allowed' vnto the saide Accomptauntes as in Dyuers rentes paide oute this
yere to Dyuers persones that is to sey to the Abbot of K eynsham for the
Belyoter is hows viij s. to Thomas Jubbes for Knoll' iij s. to the lord
of Seynt Johnes' for Harper is hows xvij d. to the chamber for an hows
ageynst the Key pipe in the tenure of Water Robyns hoper ij s. viij d.
to the Church' of Seynt Stephyns for a hows in Mersshstrete late in the
t enure of Thomas ffeld' vj s. viij d. to the Prior of the Kalenders for a
hows in Brodemede in the t enure of J. Wilkyns xxd. to the Prioure of
1

a struck through.
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[fo. 49b]
.
Seynt James for a close ·in the tenure of the same John' ij s. to the Chamberleyn'
for langable ij s. ixd. To the maistir of the Hospitall' of Seynt John'
baptist for a Store hows in the Churcheyarde - · - iiij d. to the Courte of
Bedmynster for a tenement At Knoll' vd. To the Abbot of Seynt Austeyns for
a tenement late bought' of J. Williams in Brodemede - - -- - - - - - - - - ·
( 1)

iij s. iiij d.

Item for ij Storehows dores at the Key - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - xvj d.
c.

IONS &
MENTES
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Summa - - xxxiij s. vij d.

And in Vacacions xlv s. ij d. & Decrementes xlj s. x d. of Dyuers rentes
this yere

c.

iiij li. vij s.

Summa - - iiij li. vij s.

And in expensis Doon' aboute the obites this yere - - - -----'--------- vj li. x s. viij d.
c.

- vj li. x s. viij d.

And in paymentes made to Prestes & Clerkes for theire Salaries & wages
this yere

IES

c.
CAKE

Summa -

&

tACIONS

Y PUT
rHE COFFER

Summa -

xiij li. xiij s. iiij d.

- xiij li. xiij s. iiij d .

And in money paide this yere for the Holy cake - - xxv s. vj d. And
for waxe - - xxj s. iij d.
c. Summa - - xlvj s. ix d.
And in reparacions Doon this yere in Dyuers places by the saide Accomptauntes
as it appierith' bi the parcelles of the same examined vpon this accompte
- - ix li. xv s. ob.
c. Sui:nma - - ix li. xv s. ob.
And in money Delyuered & put in to Canynges Coffer
}
vppon' this accompte As parcell' of tharrerages of Maistir John'
Vaghan' Vicory of R edclif
·
And in money put in to the same coffer As of the}
gift of Sir Richard Masbroke Chauntery presteAnd in money put in to the same cofer by the saide}
Accomptauntes with' vj d. ob. of arrerages - - - c.
1

Summa lxxix s. x d.

xxxiij $. vij d. struck through.

xxvs.
viij s.
xlvj s. xd.
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[fo. 50]
SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - . xlij li. vj s. ij d. ob.
ET SIC DEBENTUR - - xij li. vs.

POSTEA

.onerantur cum-- viij s. per ipsos recept' ex Dono Ricardi Masbroke Capellani qui
per Dictos computantes imponuntur in Cistam predictam pro ut patet preantea
ET SIC DEBENTUR - - xij li. xiij s.

In the handes of

1

VNDE
Hugh' Yong John' Power, lewes(l) lyons now .
Proctours of the saide church' to remayn' in ·theire handes
for this yere next commyng And at the next Accompte
· vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
to be hi them' Delyuered' to the proctours whiche .slialbe 1
chosen' for the next yere
J
Mfiistir John' Vaghan' Vicory of Redclif' - - - - - -- -- - - - - - I s .
The exec' of Simon Brown' & John' Ball' --=-------- - - xxj s. viij d.
John' White Belyoter wherof Hugh' Dauid'}

xlviij s.

hath' sufficient plegges in his·possession - -

c.

Summa - - xij li. xiij s.

Et sic Dicti computantes hujus Anni QUIETI SUNT.
MONEY REMAYNENG IN THE
COFER

1Memorand'
that there remayned' in. Ca nynges Coffer}
vpon thaccompt made for the yere funsshed' at

J

And there is put into the same coffer vpon' this}
Accompte As it Appierith' bifore writen' - - c.

CANYNGES
CHAUNTERYES

lxxvij s. x d.

Mighelmas Anno Domini MI. D xiiij- - - - - - -

And so remayneth' now clerely

lxxixs. xd.
vij li. xvij s. viij d.

[fo. 50b]
THACCOMPTE OF HUGH' YONG GENTILMAN' (2) HUMFREY PYNKLEY & THOMAS (3 )
FFULLER PROCTOURS OF THE PARISSH' CHURCH' OF OURE BLESS ID' LADY of Redcliff'
newe struck through.
Hugh Yong was a cousin of Thomas Yong, the son of Judge Thomas Yong, the half-brother of William
Canynges. By his will Thomas Yong, the younger (16 August 1505), wished to be buried in the chapel of St.
James in St. Mary Redcliffe before the image of St. Thomas of Canterbury. Savage, describing the monuments
of the church in 1669, says: 'The south Cross is parted with a partition ... on the east side of this inclosure neare
about y e middle thereof is a monument in brass of a man & woman, one sonne kneeling behind .him and two
daughters behind her with this inscription- " Hie inferius sub lapide maxmoreo sepelietur corpus Thome Young
Armigeri nuper de villa Bristoll ac filii et heredis Thome Young_unius Justiciariorum de communi banco et Jocose
uxoris ejus qui quidem Thomas Young obiit 11 Die Maii Anno Domini 1506 quorum aiabus" et c. On this monument
is this Coate fusilly on a bend 2 Antilops heads eras[ed] .' Neither the brass nor the inscription remains, and it is
difficult to fit this chapel into the south transept where it is known that there were altars to St. Catherine and
S. Simon and Jude. To his cousin Hugh Yong he left L li. in plate with an indenture between himself and
Sir John Choke (of Ashton Court) who had pledged his plate for L li. in gold, unless it was redeemed in the
lifetime of the testator (Somerset House, 7 Adeane). Hugh Yong was one of the feoffees of the property of the
Mede chantry in St. Mary R edcliffe in 1514 and 1531 (M. 284, 286). In 15.21 he own~d Browne's Tavern in Broad
Street (M. 285; L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 134).
a Thomas overwritten.
1
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OF THE RENTES REUENUES ISSUES & PROFITES COMMYNG & GROWYNG OF
two Chaunteries founded' in the same church' hi William Canynges
taken' hi Richard Hoby Maire of the town of Bristowe in the morowe.
next after all' Sowlen' Day in the yere of oure Lord god ML D. xvij that is
to sey for oon' hole yere endid' at Mighelmas last past according to the
first fundacion' of the same chaunteries I

.GEs

ffirst the saide accomptauntes Aunsweten' of-- xij li. xiij s. As of the arrerages of the last yeres accompte . Depending vpon' byuers persones As it apperith'
in the fote (1) of the same Accompte
c.

os

And of-- xlli. xij s. viij d. of the hole yeres rentes reu.enuez issuez profites
commyng & growing of the saide Chaunteryes as it appierith' hi the rentall'
examyned' vpon this Accompte.
c.

.LTIES

Sunima - - xij li. xiij s.

Summa - - xlli. xij s. viij d.

And of ij s. iiij d. hi the saide Accomptauntes rec' of John' Brampton'
towardes the charge of ij bukkettes newe made within his hows. And of
- - ij s. viij d. receyued' of an' Irissh' man' for the hire of an' hows standing
in Seynt Stevyns (2) Church' yard -which' John' Crawsha late held' & so
leten' to the same Irissh' man' for Seynt Jamys Weke. And of--xvj d.
As in somoch' money abatid' to the Vicory & two pres_tes bicause of theire
absences at an' obite I
c. Summa - - vj s. iiij d ..
SUMMA TOCIUS RECEPTE l_ Liij li. xij s.
CUM ARERAGIIS
f
WHEROF

Es REso- c. Allowed' vnto the saide accomptauntes as in Dyuers rentes paide oute this yere
to the Abbot of Keynsham for the Belyoter is hows - - viij s. To Thomas
Jubbes for Knoll' --iij s. To the lord of Seynt Johnes' for harpers ho~s
- - xvij d. To the Chamber of Bristowe for a hows ageynst the Key pipe
in the tenure of Water Robyns hoper - - ij s.· viij d. To the church' of

[fo. 51]
Seynt Stephyns for a Hows in Merssh' strete Late in the tenure of Thomas ffeld'
- - vj s. viij d. To the Prior of the Kalenders for a hows i:u Brodemede in the
tenure of John' Wilkyns - - xxd. To the Prior of seynt James for a Close in
the tenure of the same John'-ij s. To the Chamberleyn' of Bristowe for
Langable - - i j s. ixd. To the Maistir of the Hospitall' of seynt John' Baptist for
a Store hows in the Church' yarde - -iiij d . To the Abbot of Seynt Awstens
1

of the fote struck through.

2

J amy struck through.
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for a Tenement late bought' of John' Williams in Brodemede --iij s. iiij d. To the
Courte of Bedminster for a Tenement at Knoll' - - v d. And to the Chamber for
two store hows Dares at the Key-- xvj d.
c.

VACACIONS &
RENTES ABATID

J And in Vacacions --liij s. x"d.

Summa - - xxxiij s. vij d.

& in Dyuers rentes abatid this yere

l - - xlvij s. iiij d.
c.

And in expenses Doon' aboute the Obites this yere - - - - -- -- - - - -

0BITES

c.

SALARIES OF
PRESTES &
CLERKES ET
CETERA

HOLY CAKE
WAXE

Summa - - Cj s. ij d.

&

Summa - - vj li. x s. viij d.

And in Salaries paide to prestes & clerkes & other necessary paymentes this
yere -.- xv li. viij s. viij d.
c.

Summa - - xv li. viij s. viij d.

And in money paide this yere for the Holy Cake Waxe - · - xxj s. iij d.
c.

R EPARACIONS

- xxv s. vj d. And for

Summa - - xlvj s. ix d.

And in reparacions Doon' this yere in Dyuers places hi the saide accomptantes
As it appierith' by the parcelles therof' examined' vpon' this accompte - vij li. xix s. viij d.
c.

MONEY PUT IN
TO THE COFFER

vj li. x s. viij d.

Summa-- vij li. xix s. viij d.

And in money put in to Canynges Coffer vpon' this
. }
accompte as parcell' of tharrerages of Maistir John' Vaghan' xxvs.
Vicory of Redclif' - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - And in Dyuers Casualties chargid' vpon' the saide
l_ vj s. iiij d.
accompte & now in to the saide coffer vpon' the samef
And in money put in to the saide coffer by the saide } xxxij s. ij d.
accomptauntes vpon this accompte
.
c.

Summa - - lxiij s. vj d.

lxiij s. vj d.
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[fo. 5Ib]
SUMMA OMNIUM ALLOCACIONUM - - xlij li. iiij s.

ET SIC

DEBENTUR - - xj li. viij s.
.WHEROF
·

·

In the handes

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

Of John' Power(!) & Hugh' [yong]( 2 ) }
nowe Proctours from yere to come'-

l
r

Maistir John' Vaghan' Vicory of Redclyf to be paide thel_

xxvs.

next Ester
J
The executours of Simon Brown' & John' Ball' - - - - - -- - - xxj s. viij d.
John' White B elyoter for the which' Hugh' Davys 1
hath' sufficient plegges in his handes
f

c.

Summa - - xj li. viij s.

c. And so the saide Accomptauntes be qwyte

~-

IN

xlviij s.

f

c. ~ Memorand' that there remayned in Canynges Coffer vpon the (

vij li. xvij s. viij d.

f

Last yere is accompte as it appierith' there
And there is brought' in to the same coffer vpon'}
this yeres accompte as it appierith' before - - -

lxiij s. vj d.

And so nowe remayneth' - - xj li. xiiij d.

RIES

[fo. 52]
THACCOMPTE OF HUGH' YONG GENTILMAN' JOHN'
POWER & LEWES LYONS~ PROCTOURS OF THE PARISSH' CHURCH'
of oure blessid' Lady of Redcliff of the rentes reuenues issues &
profites commyng & growyng of two Chaunteries founded' in the saide
Church' by William Canynges. taken' by John' Edwardes Maire of the
town' of Bristowe on' the morowe next after All' Sowlen' Day in the yere
of oure lord god ML. D xviij. That is tQ sey for oon Hole yere endid' at
Mighelmas last past According to the first fundacion of the same chaunteries
-

3

-·

.

FFIRST the saide accomptantes Aunswern' of - -· xj li. viij s. As of the
Arerages of the last yeres Accompte D epen9-ing vpon' Diuerse persones as it
Appierith' in the fote of the same Accompte
c.
1

0

Summa - - xj li. viij s.

lewes lyons str.uck through.

2

An erasure.

-
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ALSO of xlli. xij s. viij d. of the hole yeres rentes et cetera of the saide
Chaunteryes as it appierith' by the rentall' examyned' vpon this
accompte
c. Summa - - xlli. xij s. viij d.

RENTES

SUMM' OF THE HOLE RENTESL_ Lij li. viij d.
WITH' THARERAGES
J
.
WHEROF
RENTES RESO·
LUTE

Allowed' vnto the saide accomptantes as in Dyuers rentes paide oute this
yere that is to sey to the Abbot of Keynesham for the Belyoter is hows
-·- viij s. to Thomas Jubbes for Knoll' - - iij s. To the lord of seynt
Johnes' for Harpers hows - - xvij d. To the Chambre of Bristowe for
a Hows ageynst the Key pipe in the tenure of Water Robyns Hoper
- - ij s. viij d. To the Church' of seynt Stephyns for a hows in
Mersshstrete Late in the tenure of Thomas ffeld' nihil hoc anno . To the
Prior of the kalenders for a hows in Brodemede in the tenure of John'
Wilkyns --xxd. To the Prior of seynt Jamys for a close in the
tenure of the saide John' Wilkyns - - xx_d. (1 ) To the Chamberlyn' of
Bristowe for langable rent-- ij s. ix d. To the Maistir of the hospitall'

[fo. 52b]
of Seynt John' baptist for a store hows in the Church' yarde - - iiij d.
To .thabbot of Seynt Austens for a Tenement lat e purchasid' of John' Williams
in Brodemede - - iij s. iiij d. To the Courte of Bedmynst' for a Tenement
at Knoll' - - v d. And to the Chamber for ij Store hows Dores at the
Key· - xvj d.
c. Summa - - xxvj s. xj d.
V ACACIONS AND
RENTES DECAYED'

And in Vacacions of Dyuers tenementes standing voide this yere and in Dyuers rentes D ecayed' - - xlix s. iiij d.

c.

Summa - - iiij li. xvj s. ij d.

And in expensis Doon' Aboute the Obites this yere

0BITES

c.

Summa - - vj li. x s. viij d.

} And in Salaries paied' to Prestes & Clerkes with other necessary paymentes
this yere - - xvj li. ij s.
c. Summa - - xvj li. ij s.
.

SALARIES OF
PRESTES &
CLERKES

HOLY CAKE
WAXE

- xlvj s. x d.

&

And in money paide this yere for the Holy cake - - xxv s. vj d. And
for Waxe - - xxj s. iij d.c . Summa - - xlvj s. ix d.
1

Should be ij s.

v j h. x s. viij d.·

RAC IONS

;:MENTES

~ompte of
.o ney
rneng in
1ffer this
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And in reparacions Doon' this yere by the saide accomptantes as it appierith'
hi the parcelles therof examined' vpon' this Accompte - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - lv s. x d.

c.

Summa - - l v s. x d.
xviij s. iiij d.

And in amendement of Dyuers vestementes this yere - - - - - -

c. Summa --=- xviij s. iiij d.
SUMM' OF ALL' ALLOWANCES - - xxxiiij li. xvj s. viij d.
AND SO REMAYNETH' - - xvij li. iiij s.
Wherof Delyuered'
& put in to Canynges Coffer vpon' this Accomptauntes xlvj s. And
also put in the same coffer as parcell' of the old Dettes of Maistir John'
Vaghan' Vicory of Redclif--xij s. vj d. by Sir Richard' Masbroke.

[fo. 53]
AND SO REMAYNETH' - - xiiij li. vs. vj d. WHEROF
In the handes of Richard' Parret leviable by} xxviij s. viij d.
the saide accomptantes this yere - - - - Of Thomas Jenkyns leviable hi the same accomptantes

xxj s. iiij d.

Lxxs.

Of Thomas Hoskyns Which' is leviable by the} xx s.
saide accomptantes- - - - - - - - - - Maistir John' Vaghan' vicory of Redclif by obligacion' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - x i j s. vj d.
Thexecutours of Simon' Brown' & vpon' J. Ball' l_
of an' old Dette
f
John' White Belyoter for which' Hugh'
}
Davys hath' sufficient plegges in his possession'
Lewes Yevans John' Philips & Piers Charite}
newe proctours for the nexte yere - - - c.

xxj s. viij d.
xlviij s.
vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

Summa - - xiiij li. vs. vj d. vt super

Memorand' that there r.emayned' in the Coffer vpon' the last yeres Accompte
As it appierith' there - - xj li. xiiij d. And there is brought' in to
the same coffer this Day by Sir Richard' Masbroke Chauntery preste
As parcell' of t_he Dette of Maistir John' Vaghan' Vicory of Redclif - - xij ~. vj d.
And also there is brought' in to the saide coffer this present Day vpon'
----------~---- xlvj s.
thi.s Accompte bi thaccomptantes afore named'

c. AND SO REMAYNETH' NOW} xi.ij li. xix s. viij d .
IN THE SAIDE COFFER - John' Rutter Petre Charite & John' Erlam haue receiued

· vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
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(fo. 58b]
THACCOMPTE OF HUGH' DAUID' JOHN' POWER & LEWES
YEVANS(l) PROCTOURS OF THE PARISSH' CHURCH' OF OURE BLESSID LADY
of Redclif of the rentes reuenues issues & profites commyng & growing
of two Chaunteries founded' in the saide church' by William Canynges taken'
by John' Williams Maire of the town' of Bristowe on the morowe next
after all' Sowlen' Day in the yere of oure Lord god ML. D. xix for one hole yere
ended' at Mighelmas last past according to the first fundacion' of the same
Chaunteries /
THE; SAIDE ACCOMPTAUNTES, Awnswern' of--xiiijli. vs. vjd. As of
tharerages of the last yeres Accompte Depending vpon' Diuers persones as it apperith'
in the fote of the same accompte
c.

Summa - - xiiij li. vs. vj d.

RENTES

ALSO THEY A UNSWERN' o f - - xlli. xij s. viij d. of the hole yere is
rentes of the saide Chaunteryes as it appierith' by the rentall' examyned'
vpon' this accompte
c. Summa - - xlli. xij s. viij d.

CASUALTEES

ALSO they aunswern' of --lxiij s. x d. As of Dyuers casualties of
tymber hordes & blokkes solden' this yere hi the saide Accomptantes.

c.

Summa -

- Lviij

li: ij s.

SUMM' OF THE HOLE RECEITESl.._ Lviij li. ij s.
& ARERAGES
f
WHEROF
RENTES RESOLUTE

ALLOWED' vnto the saide Accomptantes As in rentes paide oute to
-the Abbot of Keynsham for the Belyoter is hows - - viij s. Also to
"
Thomas Jubbes for Knoll' - - iij s. Also to the Lord of Seynt Johnes'
for Parretes hows - - xvij.d. Also to the Chamber of Bristowe for
a hows ageynst the Key pipe in the tenure of water Robyns - - ij s. viij d.
Also to the church' of seynt Stephyns for a hqws in Mersshstrete . Late
in the tenure of Thomas ffelde - - vj s. viij d. Also to the Prior of
_the Kalenders-for a hows in Brodemede in the tenure of John' Wilkyns

[fo. 54]
- -xxd. Also to(2) the Prior of Seynt James for a close in"the tenure of the same
John' Wilkyns - - ij s. Also to the Charriberleyn' of Bristowe for langable r ent
- - ij s. ix d. Also to the Maistir of thospitall' of Seynt John' Baptist for a
· Storehows in the Church' yard'-- iiij d. Also to thabbot of Seynt Awstens
1 Lewis Evans was a tailor and one of the feoffees of the property of the Mede chantry in St. Ma ry Redcliffe
in 1531 (M. 286) and'a parishioner of R edcliffe· when h e made his will in 1543 (Lewis Yevans, Somerset House ,
18 Spert).
2 to, overwritten.
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for a tenement Late purchached of J. Williams in Brodemede - - iij s. iiij d.
Also to the Courte of Bedmynster for a Tenement at Knoll' - - v d._ Also to the
Chamber of Bristowe for ij Storehows Dores at the Key - - xvj d.

c.
~ions &

; Decayed'

\.._

And in Vacacions of Dyuers tenementes beeng voide this yere . And in Dyuers rentes

J Decayed' the same yere - - Cxvij s. viij d.
c.

s

Summa - - xxxiij s. vij d.

Summa -

- Cxvij s. viij d.

And in obites & Diuerse paymentes made to the Maire & other officers & in costes
Doon' on' the Day of this accompte
vj li. vij s. iiij d.
Summa - - vj li. vij s. iiij d.

c.

es of Prestis And in money paide to Prestes & clerkes for theire ·Salaries & Wages with'
rkes.

other necessary paymentes this yere - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -- ·-- - - - xiiij li. xj d.
c.

Summa - - xiiij li. xj d .

Cake &

\.._ And in money paide this yere for the Holy cake - - xxv s. vj d. And
J for Waxe - - xxj s. iij d.
c. Summa - - xlvj s. ix d.

racions .

And in reparacions Doon' this yere bi the Saide accomptauntes as it appierith'
by the parcelles therof examyned' vpon' this Accompte - - --

s Doon' on'
~ & sawing
1es

c.

Summa -

- xxvij s. ix d.

And in costes Doon' on' felling & sawing of Elmes this yere - - -- - -

c.

xxvij s. ix d.

Summa - - xlviij s. iij d. ob.

SUMM' OF ALL' ALLOWANCES xxxiiij li. ij s. iij d. ob.
AND SO REMAYNETH'----xxiij li. xix s. viij d. ob.

[fo. 54b]
Wherof brought' in to the Coffer vpon' this Accompte by Hugh' yong
As 'of the Dette of Richard' Parret - - xxviij s. viij d. And of parte
of the Dette of Thomas Hoskyns - - ix s. And also brought' in to
· the same Coffer this present Day py Hugh' Davys of an' old Dette of
John' White Belyoter for the which' the same Hugh' had certeyn' plegges
in his handes - - xlviij s. Also brought' in by the Accomptantes before
forenamed' vpon' this accompte - , - ix li. xiiij s. ij d. ob.
SUMMA-- xiij li. xix s. x d. ob.

AND SO REMAYNETH'

xlviij s. iij d. ob.
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- - ix li. xix s. x d. wherof my Maistir the Maire the Chauntery
prestes & the proctours of the Church' by all' theire consentes for Dyuers
consideracions haue pardoned' & forgiven' vnto thexecutours of Symon'
Broun' & to John Ball' of an' old' Dette - - xxj s. viij d. And
SO THERE REMAYNETH' - - viij li. xviij s. ij d.
WHEROF
xxj s. iiij d.

Thomas Jenkyns by An' obligacion

Thomas Hoskyns bi An obligacion' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - xj s.

VPON'

· Maistir John' Vaghan' Vyker of Keynsham & Symon'l_
Gervys by an' obligacion
.f

xij s. vj d.

John' Rutter Peter Charite John' Erlam' newel_
proctours
·
.f

+

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

l

And so the accomptantes this yere vpon' this accompte been'
QUYTE

MoNEY LENT

c. Memorand' that after the Determinacion' of this accompte Maistir Maire Delyuered' to John'

Phillips Peers Charite & Lewes yevans in wey of Lone to yeld' accompte
of the same the next yere . As parcell' of the saide - - ix li. xiiij s. ij d. ob.
brought' in this Day bi the saide Aceomptantes - - iiij li. in reparacions
MONEY REMAYNENGE IN THE
COFFER

xiij 11. xix s. viij d.

Memorand' that there remayned' in the Coffer vpon' the lastl_
yeres Accompte As it appierith' in the fote of the same - -f

xxviij s. viij d.

· Item there is brought' in to the same coffer this yerel_
of the Dettes of Richard Parret
f
Item of parte· of the Dettes ofT. Hoskyns

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - i x s.

Item of the Dettes of John' White Belyoter - - - - -- -- - - - -

+

Cxiiij s. ij d. ob.

Item bi. the accomptantes this yere ouer ·& aboue iiij li. lentl_
to John' Phillips Piers Charite & Lewes yevans as before - .! ·
c.

- - - xlviij s.

And so remayneth' in the saide Coffer this yere - .- xxiij li. xix.s. vj d. ob.

[fo. 55. Blank]

•
CANYNGES
CHAUNTERYES

[fo. 55b]
.
THACCOMPTE OF LEWES YEVANS & PIERS CHARITE (1) NOWE
PROCTOURS IOYNTLY WITH' OON' JOHN' PHILIPS DECESSID' OF THE
PARISSH' CHURCH' OF OURE BLESSID' LADY OF REDCLIF OF THE RENTES
REUENUEZ ISSUES & PROFFITES COMMYNG & GROWING OF TWO
CHAUNTERYES FOUNDED' IN THE SAIDE CHURCH' BY WILLIAM
1 Piers Charite was one of the feoffees of the Med e chantry property in 1531 (M. 286). He was an executor
of the will of Johanna the wife of John Rutte [Rutter] (L.R.B., vol. ii, p. 243).
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·cANYNGES & taken' by Roger Dawes Maire of the towne of
Bristowe on' the morowe next after all' Sowlen' Day in the
yere of oure Lord god' ML D xx that is to sey for oon' hole yere
ended' at Mighelmas Last past According to the first fundacion'
of the same Chaunteryes.
PES

The saide Accomptantes aunswern' of--- xlli. xij s. viij d. of the hole
yere is rent of the saide Chaunteryes As it appierith' by the rentall'
examyned' vpon' this accompte

c.
ALTIES

Also they Aunswern' of-- ix li. xiij s. x d. As of Dyuers casualtees
that is to sey of tymber borders & blockes this yere sold' hi the saide accom'
auntes
c. Summa - - ix li. xiij s. x d.
c.

TS
I LUTE

Summa - - xlli. xij s. viij d.

Summ. of the hole yeres rent l_ L li. vj s. vj d.
& casualtees
.f

Item in rentes paide out to the Abbot of Keynsham - - viij s. Thomas Jubbes
- - iij s. to the lord of Seynt J ones - - xvij d. To the Chamber of
Bristowe - - ij s. viij d. To the Church' of Seynt Austyns for a hows in
Mershstrete - - . vj s. viij d. To the Prior of the Kalenders for a hows in Brodemede
- - xx d. To the Prior of Seynt J ames for a close in the tenure of Wilkyns
- - ij s. To the Chamberleyn' of Bristowe fol' Longable rent - - ij s. ix d. (1)
[fo. 56]
MOROUER THE SAID' ACCOMPTAMTEZ
chargen' themself with iiij li. beyng in the handes of
Richard Perrott ffor which' iiij li. the same
Richard Perrott hath' sold vnto the said accomptantes
a ffourneys of brasse . and a Sistern' of Led. Vpon' this·
condicion' that if the same Perrott or his executours pay
or doe to· be paid vnto the saide accomptauntes at
the ffest of Thannunciacion' of the blissed Virgen'
Mary next comyng after the Date of this present
accompt the said iiij li. that then' it shall be Laufull
Vnto the fornamed Perrott or his Executours to take and
have the same ffurneys and Sistern' as his owne
propre godes . and for default of payment therof it
shall be Laufull vnto the abouenamed accomptauntes .
for to sell the said ffurneys and Cistern' and to
reteign' as moch' money comyng of the said Sale as
amount' to the forsaid iiij li. and the residue therof
comyng abov.e the abouesaid iiij li. shall be delyuered'
vnto the abouenamed' Perrott or his executours / - - - J
c. Summa - - iiij li.
1

Part of the rents resolute have been omitted. See previous account.

iiij li.
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OF WHICH SOMMEZ the said Accomptauntes
praien' alowaunce of dyuers Sommez of money by theym'
paid & spent within the tyme of this Accompt as well
on Rentes resolute Obitez Salariez of Prestes and
Clerk~s Holy Cake and repara~ions as in vacacions
and rentes abated as it appereth' by the particles
therof shewed in·the forsaid Rentall and proved vpon'
this accompte which' amount' in all to the Somme of-c.

l
~
xxxvj Ii. xix s. viij .d.

J

Summa - - xxxvj li. xix s. viij d.

[fo. 56b]
AN THE FORNAMED ACCOMPTAUNTEZ
1
askyn' alowaunce of. xxxij s. iiij d. in disperate
I
Dettes Wherof remaigneth' in the handez of Thomas
(
Jenyns by an' Obligacion' . xxj s. iiij d. and ·in the handez 1
of Thomas Hoskyns by an' Obligacion' xj s. - - - - -- j
c.

.Summa -

- xxxij s. iiij d..

AND THE SAID ACCOMPTAMTEZ
remaignyn' in Arreragiez vpon' this Accompt all
thynges charged that Owen' to be charged' . and
alowed that owen' to be Allowed . xij li. xiij s.
Wherof resteth' in the handes of the fornamed .
Richard Perrott the said . iiij li.
j
c.

xxxij s. iiij d.

xij li. xiij s.

Summa - - xij li. xiij s.

AND SO THE SAME ACCOMTAUNTAR OWEN' I
clerely vpon' this accompt the somme of. vj li. I (1)
I
which' was delyuered immediatly vpon' this accompt
to Edward Payn' John' Rutte and Richard Holl' (· 2 )
nowe Wardeyns of the said Church' with . iiij li. iiij d.
taken' owte of the saide Coffer in the presence of
I
the fornamed Maire and others for the reparacion'
and Bildyng of the forsaid Richard Perrottes house
(3)
c. Summa - - viij li. xiij s.

rI

vj li. xiij s.

j

SO REST CLERE in the said Coffer vpon' L_ xxiij Ii. xijs. vij d. ob.
this Accompt
J
c.
1
3

4

Summa - - xxiij li. xij s. vij d. ob.( 4 )

2 Howell.
Something has been blotted out.
So rest clerely in the said coffer upon this accompt xxiij li. xij s. vij d. ob. has been struck through.
These are very poor accounts.
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57'] Blank. There are no accounts for 1521

•

[fo. 57b]
THE ACOMPT OF THOMAS WILLYAMS
John' Irelam and Richard' Howell' (1) wardeyns of
the parissh' Church' of oure blissed lady of Redclyf
of the Rentes revenuez and profites commyng and
groyng of. Two Chauritries founden' by Willyam
Canynges and. taken' by Willyam Wosley Maire
of the Towne of Bristowe on' the Morowe
vpon' all' Sowlen' Day In the yere of oure Lord'
god' ML CCCCC xxij. for oon' hooll' yere ended'
.at Mighalmas Last passed' accordyng to the
ffirst ffundacion' of the same Chaunteriez /
SUMMA TOTALIS OF ALL' THE RENTES RESOLUTE I
vacacions and Rentes abated' Obites paymentes
~
to the Chaun_t_e_ry_P_r_e_st_e_s_H_o_ly_c_a_k_e_w
__
ax_a_n_d_ _ _ _ _ _
Reparacions

xxxvj li. xij s.

J.

SO REST-- iiij li. viij·d. (2 )

'

- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- xlvj s. viij d.
WHEROF we pray Alowance of
of the iiij li. beyng in the handes of
Richard' Purott at the last accompt. as it
appereth' by the same Accompt. So the said'
wardeyns oweth' clerely vpon' this Accompt - - - · - - -- - -- - - - - -- -xxxiiij s.
which' they paid' to the Coffer I a:p.d so quyte I
MEMORAND' THAT AFTER THE DETERMYNACION' of this
accompt. Edward Payn' John' Rutter and Richard'
Howell' delyuered vnto John' Broke sergeant at the
1 Richard Howelt'was warden in 1533 (R. 287). John Howell was one of the feoffees of the church property
in 1500 (M. 281), and Hugh Howell in 1514 (M. 282, 284).
John de Houwells rented property in the Redcliffe quarter in 13II (Transactions of the Bris. and Glos. Arch.
Soc., vol. xix, pt. ll, p. 261). William Howell was bailiff in 1440-1, and sheriff in 1453-4. Thomas ap Howell
was bailiff in 1486 and John Howell in 1488. John Howell, merchant, was sheriff in 1518 and William Apowell
In 1533 (Ricart; Adams; L.R.B., vol. ii, p . 151). In 1458 Lewis Howell, weaver, lived in Tucker Street (M. 259).
In 1451, 1461, 1474, 1479, William, Thomas, Morris, John, David, and Richard Howell were Bristol merchants
trading overseas (Overseas Trade). In 1509 and 15i2 William ap Powell was a merchant and burgess of the staple;
in 1511 Griffith ap Howell was a soapmaker (The Staple Court Books of Bristol, ed. E. E. Rich, pp. 121, 141).
Nicholas Thorne, in his will (4 August 1546), left to the Chamber of Bristol 250 tons of salt and £150 in money
amounting to £400 whereof ' £200 is the gift of Thomas Howell who died in Civill and was by his testament
assigned to be paid to testator for the use of cloth making and helping young men, of which Some is deliuered
to certain clothers within this towne or Citie of bristowe aforesaid CC.li' (G.O.B ., p. 186). In the will of John
Suche, m erchant, 1565, Mr: William Appowell of the Backe Hall is mentioned, and the testator left £4 t o William,
son of Richard Appowell, towards his exhibition to Oxford (G.O.B. , pp. 197, 198). The marks of William Howell,
1505, and William Appowell, 1543, may be seen on seals at the churches of St. John the Baptist and All Sa ints,
Brist ol (St. John, MSS. 221; All Saints, MSS. 270).
2 The receipts are left out but if the balance is correct they should be xxxij l. aJj s. iiij d.
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lawe. Lewis yeuans and Willyam Benett - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - which' they received' at the last accompt accordyng
to the old Custume therof vsed' I
MEMORAND' THAT YMMEDIATLY after this Accompt remaigned'
in the Coffer with'-- xxxiiij s. brought into
the same Coffer . xxiij li. vj s. viij d. wherof be
Delyuered' to the said' Edward' Payn' John' Rutter and
Richard' Howell' - - x li.
SO REST CLERE in· the same Coffer vpon' this Accompt I

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

xiij li. vj s. viij d. ·

[fo. 58]
THE ACOMPT of Edward Payne John' Rutter' and Rychard Hol' Wardeyns
of the parissh' Church' of oure blissed lady of Redclyf in the Surburbiez of the
Towne of Bristowe concernyng the Rentes R euenuez Issuez and profites by
theym' received' levied and t aken' commyng and growyng of Two Chaunteriez
founden' by. Willyam Canyngez late of Bristowe forsaid taken' by John'
Wilkyns Maire of the forsaid Towne on' the Morowe of all' Sowlen'
Da-y . In the. yere of oure lord god' ML CCCCC xxiij oon' hoole yere
ende at Mighelmasse last passed accordyng to the first fundacion' of
.the same Chaunteriez . as in a boke therof made named a R entall' by the
same Wardeyns then' and there before the said Maire and others beyng
present at the same accompt shewed and truly examyned' and after the ·
Determynacion' of the same accompt laid' in the Coffer' of the forsaid
Chaunteries more plainly appereth' The ffote of whych' accompt
seuerally her after foloweth' I
SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Receiptez arreragiez and Casualtiez of the landez
and· Tenement ez perteignyng to the fornamed ij Chaunteriez
xlli. xiiij s. xj d.
Summa - - xlli. xiiij s. xj d.

l

SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Rentez resolute vacacions allowance for R entez
abated' of the said landez and tenementez Obitez of the fornamed.' .
).. xxxvj li. xiiij s. xj d.
Willyam Canynges Salariez of his prestez Costes of the Holy Cake
and wax with Reparacions of the same landez ------~-----

J

Summa - - xxxvj li. xiiij s. x j d.
WHEROF THE fornamed Wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' thys
accompt. xxj s. iiij d. ( 1 ) Whych' they payd to the Coffer' forsaid
1

It should be iiij li.
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MEMORAND' after the Determynacion' of this accompt John' Rutter' in the
name of John' Broke Sergeaunt at the !awe lewys yeuans and
Willyam Benett delyuered vnto Thomas Willyams Willyam
Benett and '.(homas Jonys - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d. Whych' they
received at the last accompt accordyng to the aunncien' Custome
ther of vsed.
ET SIC EQUE
So Rest clerely in the said Coffer to thuse of the said Chaunteries

xiiij li. viij s.

- [fo. 58b]
THE ACCOMPT of John' Rutter lewys yeuans and Willyam Benett
Wardeyns of the parissh' Church' of oure blissed lady of Redclyf'
in the Suburbiez of the Towne of Bristowe concernyng the R enttes
Revenuez Issuez and Profytes by theym' received levied and taken'
commyng and growyng of Two Chaunteriez founden' by Willyam
Canyngez late of Bristowe forsaid taken' by John' Hutton' Maire
of Bristowe forsaid' on' the Morowe of all Sowlen' Day In the
yere of oure lord god. ML CCCCC xxiiij for oon' hole yere end,ed
at Myghelmasse last 'passed accordyng to the fyrst ffundacion' of
the same Chaunteriez as in a boke ther of made named a R entall'
by the same Wardeyns then' and there before the said Maire and
others beyng present at the said accompt shewyd and truly examyned
and after the determynacion' of the same accompt laid in the Coffer'
of the forsaid Chaunteriez more plainly appereth' . The ffote of wych'
accompt seuerally herafter foloweth'.
SUMMA TOTALIS OF ALL the Receiptez arreragies and Casualtiez of the I._
landez and Tenementez perteignyng to the fornamed ij Chaunteriez
J

xlli. xij s. viij d.

SUMMA - - x i li. xij s. viij d.
'

'

SUMMA TOTALIS of a ll the Rentez resolute vacacions allowance for Rentez I
al:>ated of the said landez and Tenementez . Obitez of the for named Willyam ~ xlli. xviij s. vj d.
Canynges . Salariez of hys prestez Costes of the Holy Cake and
1
wax with Reparacions of the same landez
j
Summa xlli. xviij s. v j d.
WHEROF the fornamed Wardeyns owen clerely vpon' thys
accompt xv s. x d. (1 ) whych' they paid to the Coffer'
1

There was a deficit balance of vs. x d. yet they paid it into..the coffer?
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MEMORAND' THAT after the determynacion' of thys accompt Thomas Willyams
Willyam Benett and Thomas Jonys Delyuered to Hugh' Davy Thomas .
Jonys and John' Bonwey vj li. xiij s. iiij d. whych' they received
at the last accompt accordyng to the aunncion' Custone ther of vsed
ET SIC EQUE
SO REST CLERELY in the same Coffer to thuse of the said
Chaunteriez - - - - - - - - - -

· - - - - XV }i.

iij S.

X

d.

[fo. 59]
THE ACCOMPT OF Thomas Willyams Willyam' Benett and Thomas
Jonys ( 1 ) Wardeyns of the Parisshe Church' of oure blissed lady of'Redclyf in
the Surburbyez of the Towne of Bristowe concernyng the Renttes Revenuez
Issuez and Profytes by theym' received levied and taken' commyng and
growyng of Two Chaunteriez founden' by Willyam' Canyngez late
of Bristowe forsaid taken' by Rychard abyngdon' Maire of Bristowe
forsaid on' the Morowe 9f all' Sowlen' Day In the yere of oure lord
god MI. CCCCC xxv. for oon' hole yere ended.at Mighelmasse last
passed accordyng to the fyrst ffoundacion' of the same Chaunteriez
as in a boke therof made named a rentaill' by the same Warcieyns
then' and there before the said Maire and others beyng present at
the accompt shewyd and truly examyned and after the determynacion'
of the same accompt laid in the Coffer' of the forsaid Chaunteriez
more plainly appereth' . The ffote of wych' accompt seuerally hereafter
foloweth' . /.
SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Receiptez arregiez and Casualtiez of the}
· landez and Tenementez perteignyng to the fornamed Chaunteriez

xlli. xij s. viij d.

Summa totalis - - xl li. xij s. viij d.
SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Rentez resolute Vacacions allowance for}
xxxvij li. xix s. ij d. ob.
Rentez abated of the said landez and Tenementez Obitez of
the fornamed WiJlyam' Canynges . Salariez of hys Prestez
Costes of the Holy Cake and Wax with R eparacions of the same landez
Summa - - xxxvij li. xix s. ij d. ob.
WHEROF the fornamed wardeyns owen' clerely vpon'
this accompt. lvs. vd. ob. (2) which' they payd to the said Coffer'
1 By the will of William Flecchar, draper, of the parish of St. Nicholas, Alice the daughter of Thomas Jonys,
tailor, was left a legacy and John Jones, tailor, was one of the witnesses of the will, 1552 (G.O.B., pp. 193, 225).
John Jones, dyer, is mentioned in a deed of 1478 at St. Thomas's Church, and in 1496 John Jones was one of
the wardens of the church (St. Thomas, MSS.).
2 It should be liij s. v d. ob.
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MEMORAND' that after the Determynacion' of this accompt Hugh'
Davy Thomas Jonys and John' Bonwey haue Delyuered to
Peter' Charyte John' Bonwey and Davy Thomas vj li. xiij s.
iiij d. Which' they received at the last accompt after the auncien'
Custome ther of vsed I
ET SIC EQUE.
xvij li. xix s. iij d. ob.

SO REST CLERELY in the same Coffer to thuse of the l._
said Chaunteriez
·
f

[fo. 59b]
THE ACCOMTE OF HUGH' DAVY (1 ) THOMAS JONYS AND JOHN'
Bonwey wardeyns of the parisshe Church' of oure lady of Redclyf' in the
Surbyrbyes of the Towne of Bristowe concernyng the Rentez revenuez
Issuez and Profites by theym' received levied and taken' commyng and
growyng of Twoo Chaunteryes founded by Willyam Canynges late
of Bristowe forsaid taken' by Thomas Broke Maire of Bristowe
forsaid' on' the Morowe of all' Sowlen' Day in the yere of oure lorde
god ML CCCCC xxvj for an' hoole yere ended at Mighelmasse
last passed' accordyng to the ffirst ffundacion' of the same Chaunteries
as in a boke ther of made (2) named the rentaill by the same
wardeyns then' and there before the said Maire and others beyng present
at the accompt shewyd and truly examyned ( 3 )
and after the determynacion' of the same accompt laid in the Coffre of
the for said Chaunterys more plainly appereth' . The ffote of the which'
accompt seuerally her after foloweth' I
SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Receiptes arreragiez and casualtiez of}
the landez and Tenementes perteignyng to the fornamed Chaunteries

xlli. xiij s. iij d.

SUMMA TOTALIS - - · xlli. xiij s. iij d.
SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Rentez resolu;te. vacacions allowaunce
for Rentes abated of the said landes & Tenementes Obitez of
}
the fornamed Willyam' Canynges Salaries of the Prestes
Costes of the Holy Cakez and wax with reparacions of the same landes

xxxviij li. xix s. vij d.

Summa - - xxxviij li. xix s. vij d .
WHER OF the fornamed wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' this
accompt xvj s. x d. ( 4 ) which' they paid to the said Coffer'
1
4

2 more pla struck through.
Davy overwritten.
It should b e wxxiij s. viij d.

a more playnly appereth struck through.
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. MEMORAND' that after the determynacion' of this accompt Peter' Cherite
John' Bonwey and Davy Thomas hath' Delyuered to Davy Thomas
John' Rutter' and Thomas Iasyngby vj li. xiij s. iiij d. which' . they
received at the last accompt after the Aunncien Custome therof vsed
ET SIC EQUE.
SO REST clerely in the same Coffer' to thuse of the said
Chaunteries xviij li. xvj s. j d. ob. after the Rate ·of gold
before the proclamacion' ther of made I
[fo. 60]
THE ACCOMPT of Peter Charite John' Bonwey and Dauid Thomas Wardeyns
of the parisshe Church' of oure lady of Redclyf in the Suburbyes of the Towne of
Bristowe concernyng the Rentez Issuez and Profites by theym' received
levied & taken' commyng and growyng of Twoo Chaunteries founded by
Willyam' Canynges late of Bristowe for said taken' by John' Ware Maire of
Bristowe forsaid on' the Morowe after all' Sowlen' Day In the yere of oure lorde
god M!. CCCCC xxvij for an' hoole yere ended at Mighelmasse Last passed
accordyng to the ffyrst ffundacion' of the same ffundacion' of the same Chaunteries
as in a boke ther of made named the rentaill by the same Wardeyns then and
there before the said Maire. and others . beyng present at the accompt shewyd
and truly examyned and after the determynacion' of the same accompt
laid in the Coffre of the forsaid Chaunteryes more playnly appereth'
The ffote of the which' accompt seuerally her after foloweth I
SUMMA TOTALIS of all the Receiptes arreragiez and Casualties of }
the landez an.d Tenementesperteignyng to the fornamed' Chaunteries

xlli. xij s. viij d.

Summa totalis - - xlli. xij s. viij d.
SUMMA TOTALIS of all the Rentes resolute Vacacions allowaunce
for Rentes abated of the said landes and Tenementes Obitez of
the fornamed Willyam' Canynges Salaries of his Prestes
Costes of the Holy Cakes and Wax with ieparacions of the landes-

}

xxxviij li. vij s. ob.

Summa - - xxxviij li. vij s. ob.
WHEROF the fornamed wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' this accompt
xlv s. vij d. ob. which' they haue payd to the said Coffer'
· MEMORAND; that after the determynacion' of this accompt that Edward Payne
for John' Rutter' Davy Thomas and Thomas lasyngby hath' delyuered to
lewys Iyons Thomas lasyngby and Thomas Gybbes - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
which' they receyved at the last accompt after the aunncien' custome ther of vsed
ET SIC EQUE
SO REST clerely in the same Coffer ' to thuse of the said Chaunteries
xxiij li. vs. x d. after the rate of gold'
· ·
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[fo. 60b]
THACCOMPT of John' Rutter' Thomas lasyngby (1) and Thomas Davy Wardeyns
of the parissh' Church' of oure lady of Redclyff in the Suburbyes of the Towne of Bristowe
conernyng the Rentes reuenuez Issuez and Profites by theym' Receyued' leueyd' and taken'
commyng and growyng of Two Chaunteries ffounded' by Willyam' Canynges late of
Bristowe forsaid' taken' by Richard Tonell' Maire of Bristowe forsaid' on' the Morowe
after all Sowllen' Day . In the yere of oure lord' god' Ml. CCCCC xxviij for an' hole yere
ended' at Mighelmas last past accordyng to the ffirst foundacion' of the same Chaunteries
as in a Booke ther of made named the renttall' by the same Wardeyns then' and there
before the said' Maire and others beyng present at the same accompt shewed' and
truly examyned' . And after the determynacion' of the same accompt layed in the Coffre
of the forsaid' Chaunteries more playnly appereth' . The ffote of the which' accompt
seuerally hereafter foloweth' /
xliij li. viij s. vj d.

SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Receiptes arreragiez and Casualtiez of the}
landes and Tenementes perteignyng to the fornamed' Chaunteries - - Summa totalis -

- xliij li. viij s. vj d.

SUMM' OF ALL' Rentes resolute vacacions allowance for
1
the Rentes abated' of the said' landez and Tenementes, Obites I
of the fornamed' Willyam' Canynges Salariez of
(
his Prestes Costes of the Holy Cakes and Wax
-1
with the reparacions of the said' landez
J

xxxix li. xij s. iij d.

Summa totalis - - xxxixli. xij s. iij d. (2 )
WHEROF the fornamed' wardeyns Owen' Clerely vpon' this accompt
iij li. xvj s. iij d. which' they haue paid' to the said' Coffer'
MEMORAND' that after the D etermynacion' of this accompt that lewys lyons
Thomas lasyngby and Thomas Gobbes hath' delyuered' to Thomas Willyams
thelder' Thomas Gibbes and Willyam' Wymbler - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d. which'
they received' at the last accompt after the auncient Custome therof vsed'
SO REST Clerely in the same Coffe.r' to thuse of the said' Chaunteries xxvij li. ij s. j d.
after the rate of gold'

[fo. 61]
THE ACCOMPT of Thomas Willyams the eldere Thomas Gibbes (3 )
and Willyam' Wymbler' Wardeyns of the parish' Church of oure lady
of Redclyff in the Suburbes of the Town' of Bristowe concernyng
Thomas Lasingbie was a dyer in 1541 (G.O.B., p. 179).
2 See r ental, p. 235.
Thomas Gybbes was one of the feoffees of the Mede chantry in R edcliffe Church in 1531 (M. 286). In 1452
John Gybbes, brewer and burgess, and Margaret his wife rented a tenement in Redcliffe Street (M. 243). Richard
Gybbes, carpenter, is on what is thought to be a bead-roll of Redcliffe (R. MS. Book).
1

3
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the Rentes reuenuez Issuez and Profites by theym receyued leuyed and
taken' commyng and growyng of Two Chaunteries ffounded' by Willyam'
Canynges late of Bristowe forsayd taken' by John' Shipman' Maire
of Bristowe forsayde on' the morowe after all' Sowllen' Day.
In the yere of oure lord' god. ML CCCCC xxix for an' hole yere ended'
at Mighelmas last past accordyng to the ffirst ffoundacion' of the same
Chaunteries as in a Boke therof made Named the rentall' by the same Wardeyns
then' & there before that I the sayd Maire (1) and others being present at the
sam accompt (2 ) shewed and truly examyned . and
after the Determynacion' of the same accompt layed in the Coffer'
of the sayd Chaunteries more playnly appareth' . The ffote of the
which Accompt seuerally ther' after ffolowyth' I
SUMMA TOTALIS of all' the Receiptes arreragiez and Casualtiez of l_
the landes and Tenementes perteignyng to the fornamed Chaunteries f
Summa totalis -

xlj li: vj s.

- xlj li. vj s.

Summ' of all' Rentes resolute Vacasions allowance for
the Rentes abated of the sayd landes and Te:riementes Obites
of the fornamed Willyam Canynges Salariez of
his Prestes Costes of the Holy Cakes and Wax
with the reparacions of the sayd landes

1
XXXV li. XiX S . V

J

Summa totalis - - xxxv li. xix s. v d.
WHEROF the fornamed Wardeyns Owen' Clerely vpon' this accompt
( 3 ) v li. vj s. vij d . which' they have Delyuered to Piers Charite
Willyam Wymler' and Richard Olyuer' for to pay for the reparacions
of the sayd landes for this yere to comme.
MEMORAND' THAT after the Determynacion' of this accompt that Thomas
Willyams Thomas Gybbes and Willyam' Wymbler' bath Delyuered' to
the sayd Piers Charyte Wi~lyam' Wymbler and Richard Olyuer'
vj li. xiij s. iiij d. which they receuyd
MEMORAND' that after the sayd accompt rest in the sayd Coffer' . xxvij li. ij s. j d.
Wher'of Master Tonell' Maire forsayd had v li. for the reparacions of Key and to
the sayd Thomas Willyams for reparacyons of Northals Rows xlij s.
So rest Clerely in the same Coff~r to the (4 ) thuse of the sayd
Chaunteries .
1
4

Maire overwritten.
v struck through.

2

laid in the coffer struck through.

3

iij li. struck through.
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[fo. 6lb]
THE ACCOMPT of Piers Charite Willyam Wymler and Richard' Olyver ( 1 ) Wardeyns
off the parissh' Church off oure lady of redclyf in the Suburbes off the Town' off Bristow
concernyng the Rentes reuenuez Issuez and profytes by theym receuyd leueyd and taken'
commyng and growyng off Two Chaunterys ffoundyd by Willyam' Cannynges late off
Bristow for sayd taken' by Thomas Whyte Maire of Bristowe forsaid' on the Morowe
after all' Sowlen' Day in the yere of oure lord' God' . ML CCCCCxxx for on' hole yere
ended' at Mighelmas last past accordyng to the ffirst ffoundacyon' . off the same Chaunter
as in a boke therof mad named' the rentall' by the same W ardeyns then and there
before the sayd Mayer' and' others beyng present at the same accompt shewed and
trwly examyned' and after the determinacyon' off the same accompt layed in the Coffer
off the s fforsaid Chaunteries mor playnly appereth' the ffote of the wich' accompt
seuerally herafter' ffoloweth. I

. SUMMA TOTALIS of the receiptes & arreragiez and' Casualtiez off the}
landez and Tenementez perteignyng to the same Chaunteriez

x]iij Ii. xx d .

Summa totalis - - xliij li. xxd.

t

SUMM' of all' Rentez resolute Vacasions allowance for
the rentes abated' of the said' landes and Tenementes Obites
of the for-named' Willyam' Canynges Salariez of Pristez
Castes of the Holy Cake and Wax with the Reparacions of' ·
the said landez
j

xxxviij li. xj s.

Summa totalis - - xxxviij li. xj s.

WHER OF' the fornamed Wardeyns owen' clerely vppon' this accompt
iiij li. x s. iiij d.( 2 ) which they haue paid' to the said Coffer'

MEMORAND' that after ( 3 ) the determynacyon of this accompt the fornamed' Piers Charyte
Willyam' Wymler' and Richard Olyver' hath' delyvered lewys Evans Taylour.
Richard Olyver' and Richard Rowley nowe W ardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d. which?
they haue received after the auncien' Custome ther of vsed'

SO REST clerly in the Same Coffer' to the vse of the said Chaunteriez
xxiiij li. x s. iiij d. I
1 William Wymbler and Richard Olyver were feoffees of the Mede chantry property in 1531 (M. 286). In
1557 Thomas Oliver lived in the parish of St. Thomas and had property-in Redcliffe Street (GXJ.B., p. 244).
2 It should be iiij li. w s. viij d.
3 after overwritten.
·

p
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[fo. 62]
THE ACCOMPT of lewys Evans Tailour Richard' Olyver and Richard Rowley (1)
Wardeyns of the parish' Church' of oure lady of Redcliff in .the Suburbez of the
Towne of Bristowe concernyng the Rentes revenuez Issuez and Profites by theym'
receuyd' leruid' and' takyn commyng and growyng of Twoo Chaunteries founden'
by Willyam' Canynges late of Bristowe forsaid' taken' by Thomas Pacy
Maire of Bristowe aboue said' on' the Morowe after all' Sowlen' Day In. the
yere of oure lord' god' ML CCCC :xxxj for oon' hole yere ended' att Mighelmas
last past accordyng _to the ffundacion' of the same Chaunteriez as in a Boke
therof made Named' the Rentall' of the same Wardeyns then' and there
before the said' Maire and others being present at the same Accompte layed'
in the Cbffer' of the forsaid' Chaunteriez more playnlie appierith' the ffote of
the which' accompte seuerally herafter folowith'
Summa totalis of the ~eceiptes Arrerages and' Cas.ualtiez of the landes}
and Tenementes perte1gnyng to the same Chauntenez
·
c.

lij li. ij s. vij d.

Summa totalis - - lij li. ij s. vij d.

l

Summ' of all' R entes resolute vacations and' allowance for the
Rentes abated' of the said' landes and Tenementes Obites of thej
fornamed' Willyam' Canynges Salariez of Pristes Costes of the
Holy, Cake and Wax with the Reaparacions of the said' Iandesc.

xlij li. iij s. iiij d.

Summa - - xlij li. iij s. iiij d.

Wherof the fornamed' Wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' this accompt
ix li. xix s. iij d. which they have paid' to the said' Coffer'
Memorand' that after the determynacion' of this acconipte the fornamed' lewys
Evans Richard' Olyuer' and Richard'. Rowley hath' delyuerid' to Richard'
Rowley Willyam' Bennett and Willyam' lewys nowe Wardeyns vj li. x iij s.
iiij d. which' they haue receivid' after the auncien' Custume there vsed'
Summa - - v j li. xiij s. iiij d.
So rest clerely in the same Coffer' to thuse of the said' Chaunteriez xxix li. x s.
ixd. /
1 William and Thomas Rowley, brothers, and William Rowley , junior, the son of Thomas, were great overseas
m erchants in the last half of the fifteenth century. William, senior, died in Flanders and William, junior, in
Bordeaux. The monumental brass of Thomas Rowley can still be.seen in St. John's Church, where he was one
q,fthe founders of the Guild of the Holy Cross. Margaret the wife of Thomas and Joan the wife ofWilliam Rowley ,
senior, both traded overseas after their husbands' deaths. William Rowley, junior, mentions four daughters in
his will and it is known from the Recognisance of Johanna Rowley taken before the mayor in the Guildhall in
the full hundred on 16 June 1480 that William, senior, left a son John (16 years) a nd a son Thomas (14 years).
This Richard Rowley, the churchwarden ofRedcliffe, may have been the son of John or Thomas. (G.O.B., pp. 161,
162 ; Overseas Trade; H. C. M. Hirst, History of the Church of St. John the Baptist, Bristol, pp. 8, 27; G.R.B.,
vol. 8, pp. 159, 160.) Thomas Rowley was bailiff in 1466- 7 and sheriff in 1475- 6; William Rowley was bailiff in
1474-5, and a nother William Rowley, sheriff in 1539 (Ricart; Adams; R . 271, 27'2).
.
It was the MSS. of a Thomas ·Rowley that Chatterton fictitiously said he ha d discovered in St. Mary R edcliffe: A declaration of William Canynges, gentleman, son of Thomas Canynges, 'late citizen & alderman of
London ' before William Byrde, mayor and Thomas Rowley, sheriff, in 1475- 6 (attached to a record of an Assize
of Fresh Force, 9 and 11 H enry VI, in Redcliffe Archives) may have suggested the mythical Rowley to the poet.
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[fo. 62b]
THACCOMPT of Richard' Rowley Willyam Benett and' Willyam' Iewys
Wardeyns of the parish' Church' of oure lady of Redclyff in the Suburbez of the
Towne of Bristowe consernyng the Rentes Revenuez Issuez and' Profitz by theym' received'
levied' and' taken' commyng and growyng of Twoo Chaunteriez fou,nden' by Willyam
Canynges late of Bristowe forsaid' taken' by Clement Bays Maier of Bristowe
abouesaid' on' the Morowe after all' Sowlen' day in the yere of oure lord' God' ML
CCCCC xxxij for an' hole yere ended' at Mighelmas last passed' accordyng
to the first ffundacion' of the said Chaunteries as in a Boke therof made named'
the Rentalle by the same Wardeyns then and' there before the said' Maier. And'
others beyng present at the same accompte shewid' and' truly examyned' And
after the determinacion' of the same accompte laied' in the Coffer of the forsaid'
Chaunteriez more playnly appierith' . the ffote of the which' accompte seuerally
hereafter foloweth' /
Summa totalis of the Receiptes arrerages and' Casualties of the landes and'} xlvj li. xj s. viij d.
Tenementes perteignyng to the same Chaunteriez
.
c.

Summa totalis - - xlvj li. xj s. viij d.

Summa totalis of all' Rentez re.Solute Vacations allowance for the .
\
Rentes abated' of the said' landes and' Tenementes Obitez of the fornamed'J xxxij li. xvj s. iij d.
Willyam' Can)rnges Salariez of Pristes Costez of the holy cake and'
wax with the reparacions of the said' landes - - - - - - - - c.

Summa totalis - - xxxij li. xvj s. iij d.

Wherof the fornamed' Wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' this accompt}
xv s. j d. ob. which' they haue paid' to the said Coffer
c.

.xvs. jd. ob.

Summa totalis - - xvs. j d. ob. ( 1 )

Memorand' that after the determynation' of this accompte that Richard' Rowley}
Willyam' Bennett and' Willyam' lewys hath' Delyuered' to Willyam' lewys
vjli. xiij s. iiij d.
Richard' Hol and' Parkyn' Philips nowe Wardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
which' they haue receiued' after the Auncien' Custume vsed' - -- - - -- c.

Summa totalis -

- vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

So rest clerly i~ the same Coffer to thuse of the said' Chaunteriez xxx li. vs. x d. ob.
wherof ar- taken owte of the same Coffer :x:x s. to the reparacion' of the house
. of Knoll' . So rest clerly in the said' Coffer
xxix li. vs. x d. ob.
c.

Summ' in the Coffer ~- xxix li. vs. x d. ob.
1

It should b e iij li. wv s. v d.
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[fo. 63]
THACCOMPT OF Willyam' lewys (1 ) Richard' Hol' and' Perkyn' Philips Wardeyns
of the parish' Church' of Radcliff . of oure lady of Radclyf in the Suburbez of
the Towne of Bristowe, concernyng the rentes Reuenuez Issuez and' Profitz by
theym' received' levied' and taken' commyng and growyng of Twoo Chaunteriez
founden' by Willyam Canynges late of Bristowe forsaid' taken' by Willyam'
Shipman' Maire of Bristowe on' the Morowe after' all' Sowlen' Day in the
yere of oure lord god' ML CCCCC xxxiij for on' hole yere ended' at Mighelmas
last passed' accordyng to the first ffundacion' of the same Chaunteriez as is
in a Boke named' the Rentalle by the same Wardeyns then' and there
before the. said' Maier and' others beyng present at the same accompte
· shewi:d' and' truly examynid' and' after the determynacion' of the same accompte
laied' in the Coffer of the forsaid' Chaunteriez more playnly appierith' .
the ffote of the whic,h' accompte seuerally herafter folowith' f
xlli. xiij s. viij d.

Summa totalis of the receiptes arrerages and Casualtiez of the landes and'}
Tenementes perteignyng to the sam Chaunteriez - - -- - - - -- - c.

Summa totalis - - xlli. xiij s. viij d.

l

Summa totalis of all' rentes resolute vacations allowance for the rentes
. abatid' of the said' landes and' Tenementes Obitez of the fornamed'
Willyam' Canynges Salariez of Pristes Costes of theholy Cake
and' wax with the Reparation' of the said' landes ---~~---c.

f

xxxvij li. viij d. ob .

Summa totalis - - xxxvij li. viij d. ob.

Wherof the fornamed' Wardeyns owen' clerly vpon' this accompt
iij li. xij s. xj d. ob.
c. Summa totalis - - iij li. xij s. xj d. ob.

l

Memorand' that after the determynation' of this accompte that Willyam lewys
Richard' Hol' and Perkyn' Philips late Wardeyns hath' Delyuered' to Thomas ~ vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
Gibbys. Perkyn' Philips and' Richard' Walsshe' nowe wardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d.j
which' they haue received' after the auncien' Custome vsed' - -- -- - -c.

Summa totalis - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

So rest in the same Coffer to thuse of the said' Chaunteriez
1 In 1461 Thomas Lewys was importing fish from Bergen, and in 1479-80 Morgan Lewis was importing wine
and woad from Bordeaux and Nicholas and William.Lewis fish from Ireland (Overseas Trade).
On 3 October 1499 Wyllyam Lewys of the par~sh of St. Thomas at Bristol, weaver, confessed heresy and was
adjured. He did not believe that consecration altered the bread and wine. He was ordered-to reveal the names
of similar offenders, and on Sunday, 5 October, to walk before the procession in Wells Cathedral with bare shins
and head, in his shirt in the m anner of a penitent carrying a bundle on his shoulder and after the procession to
say the Lord's Prayer and the Angelic Salutations five times kneeling before the image of St. Andrew in the
chancel and leave his bundle there. This was to be repeated on the two following Sundays in the parish churches
of R edcliffe and St. Thomas the Martyr, and he was not to leave the parishes of B edminster, Redcliffe, St. Thomas,
and Temple without a licence under pain of greater excommunication (Reg. Bp. Oliver King a nd Hadrian de
Castello, fo. 51).
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[fo.63b]
THE ACCOMPT of Thomas Gibbes . Perkyn' Philips and Richard' Walsshe ( 1 ) Wardeyns
of the parissh' Church' of oure lady of Radcliff in the Suburbies of the Towne of Bristowe consernyng
the Rentz revenues Issuez & profitz by them receved' levied and taken' commyng and growyng' of
Twoo Chaunteriez founden' by Willyam' Canynges late of Bristowe forsaid' t aken' by Roger' Coke
Maire of Bristowe forsaid' on' the Morowe after all' Sowlen' day in the yere of oure lord God' MI.
CCCCC xxxiiij for an' hole yere ended' at Mighelmas last passed' accordyng' to the Thffirst
fundacion' of the said Chaunteriez as in a boke therof made named' the Rentalle by the same
Wardeyns then' and there before the said Maire and' others beyng present at the same Accompte
shewed' and truely examyned' and after the determynacion' of the same Accompte laied in the
Coffer of the forsaid Chaunteriez more playnly apperith' . the ffote of the which' accompte
seuerally herafter foloweth' J
Summa totalis of the receiptes arreragiez and Casualtiez of the landez and Tene- l
[mentes perteignyng to xlli. xij s. viij d .
. the same Chaunteriez
j

r

Summ' - - xlli. xij s. viij d.
Summ' of all'. rentes resolute . Vacations . Allowance for the rentz abated'
of the said landez and Tenementes . Obitez of the fornamed Wyllyam' Canyngs
Salariez of Pristes . Costes of the holy Cake . and wax with the Reparacions

l

~

J

xxxvj li. xij d.

ofthesaid'landez------~-------------------------------------------

Summ' --- xxxvj li. xij d.
Wherof the fornamed' Wardens owen' clerely vpon' this accompt
xj s. viij d. which'
Summ' - - iiij Ii. xj s. viij d. (2)

iiij li.

Memorand' that after the determynacion' of this accompte Thomas Gibbes Perkyn' Phillyps and'
Richard Walsshe late wardeyns hath' delyuered' to Piers Charitie Richard Walsshe and'
Thomas Backhouse nowe wardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d. which' they haue received' after the
Auncien' Custume there vsed' .
Summ' - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
So Rest in the same Coffer to thuse of the same Chaunteriez
1 Robert Wallys was churchwarden of Redcliffe in 1441 (M. 233; R. 230). In 1391 Peter Walshe was master of
a ship sailing to Ireland and William Walshe of a ship sailing to Gascony. In 1455-6 Richard Walsshe, tailor,
was reprimanded for some act of disloyalty with the Irishmen, speaking ill of Bristol. In 1479- 80 Richard, David,
Thomas, Nicholas, and Patrich Walsshe were importing fish from Ireland and John Walsshe, master of a ship
sailing to and from Lisbon, was importing wine from Bordeaux, fruit from Algarve, oil, wax, and sugar from
Lisbon, and Nicholas Walsshe exporting cloth without grain to Ireland (Overseas Trade).
John Walssh of the parish o f - - at Bristol, 'towker,,. confessed his heresy, especially his belief in three gods,
and also that he had been friendly with men and women suspected of heresy. This abjuration was read before the
bishop in a chapel in the inn of the Prior of Bath· on 30 August 1499. The bishop ordered the penitent to go
before the procession in the parish church of Redcliffe with bare shins and head in his shift with a linen cloth
round his thigh carrying a bundle on his shoulder on Sunday, 1 September, after the procession to deposit the
bundle before the image of our Lady in the chancel and that he should reveal the names of persons guilty (Reg.
Bp. Oliver King and Hadrian de Castello, fo. 51).
2 See rental, p. 241.
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[fo. 64]
THE ACCOMPT of Thomas Gibbes Perkyn' Philip' and' Richard' Walsshe late Wardyns
of the parissh' Church' of oure lady of Redclif' in the Suburbiez of the Towne of Bristowe
concernyng the Renttes Revenuez Issuez profites by theym' received' and' taken'
commyng _and' growyng of Two Chaunteriez founden' by Willyam' Canynges late of Bristowe
forsaid' taken' by John' Hutton' Maire of Bristowe forsaid' on' the Morowe of all' Sowlyn'
Day in the yere of oure lord' god' ML. CCCCC xxxv for an' hole yere ended' at Mighelmas
~ast passed' accordyng' to the first ffoundacion' of the said' Chaunteriez as in a bok' therof'
made named' the Rentall' by the same Wardeyns then and (1) there before the said' Maire
and' others beyng present at the said' accompt shewed' & truly examyned' and' (2 )
after the determynacion' of the same accompt laied' in the Coffer' of the forsaid'
Chaunteriez more plainly appereth' the ffote of the wich' accompt seuetally hereafter
foloweth. /
Summa totalis of the Receiptes arreragiez and' Casualtiez of the londe and Tenementes} xlli. xij s.
perteignyng to (3 ) the same Chaunteriez
viij d. ·
Summ' -

- xlli. xij s. viij d.

Summ' of all' the Rentes resolute vacacions allowance of the Rentes abated' of the} nxvj li. viij s.
said' landez Tenementes & Obitez of the fornamed' Willyam' Canynges Salariez
iij d. ob.
of pristes Castes of the holy Cake and wax with the reparacions of the said' landes
·
Summ' - -

xxxvj li. viij s. iij d. ob.

Wherof the fornamed' Wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' this accompt which'} iiij li. iiij s. iiij d. ob.
they haue paid' to the said' Coffer'
Summ' -

- iiij li. iiij s. iiij d. ob ..

Memorand' that after the determynacion' ofthis accompt Piers Charite Richard' Walsshe
and' Thomas Backehouse late Wardyns hath' delyuered' to Willyam' Wymler
Thomas Backehouse and' John' Wade nowe Wardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d .
which' they haue received' after the auncien' custume there vsed'
Summ' -

- vij li. xiij s. iiij d. ( 4 )

So rest clerely in the same Coffer' to the vse of the said' Chaunteriez

[fo. 64b]
THE ACCOMPT of Petre Charitie Richard' W alsshe . Thomas Bakhouse ,
late Wardeyns of the p_arissh' Church' of oure lady of Redclif' in the Suburbiez of the Towne
of Bristoll' consernyng the Rentes Revenuz Issuez & profites by theym' received' & taken'
commyng & growyng of ij Chaunteriez founden' by Willyam' Canynges late of Bristowe
forsaid' taken' by Richard' abyngdon' Maire of Bristowe forsaid' on' the Morowe
1

and overwritten.

2

the struck through.

3

to overwritten.

4

It should be vj li.
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of alsowlen' Day in the yere of oure lord' god' ML CCCCC xxxvj. for on' hole yere
ended' at Mighelmas last passed' accordyng to the ffirst ffoundacion' of the said'
Chaunteriez as in a boke therof made named in the rentall' by the same Wardyns
then' & there before the said' Maire and others beyng present at the sayd'
accompt layd' in the Coffer' ,of the forsaid' Chaunteriez more apereth' in the
ffote 'of which' accompt seuerally herafter foloweth J .
Summa totalis of the Receiptes arreragiez and' casualtiez of the landes and' Tenementes} xlli. xix s.
perteignyng to the same Chaunteriez
·
iiij d.
Summ' - - xlli. xix s. iiij d.
Summ' of all' Rentes resolute vacacions & allowance for the Rent abated' of the} xxxix li. vj s. xj d.
said' landez Tenementes & Obites ofthefornamed' Willyam' Canyngez Salariez
of pristes Costes of the holy Cake and wax with reparacions of the said' landez
Summ' - - xxxix li. vj s. xj d.
Wherof the fornamed' wardeyns owen' clerly vpon' this accompt}.
whiche they haue payd' to the said' Coffer' - - - - - - - -Summ' - -. xxxij s. vd.

xxxij s. v d

1:

Memorand' that after the determynacion' of this accompt Will yam' ( 1 ) W ymler Thomas
Bakhouse and John' Wade late wardeyns hath' delyuered' to Robert Gudwyn'
vj li. xiij s
Richard' Olyu' and' John' Wade nowe wardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
iiij d
which' they haue received' after the aunccien' Custome there vsed'
J
Summ' - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
So rest clerly in the same Coffer' to thuse of the said' Chaunteriez
Summ' - - vij li. xij s. ob.

[fo. 65]
THE ACCOMPT of Willyam' (2 ) Wymbler' Thomas Bakhouse and'
John' Wade late wardeyns of the parisshe Churche of oure I;ady of Redclyff' in
the Suburbiez of the Towne of Bristowe concernyng the R enttes Revenuz
issuez and profyttes by theym' received' and' taken' commyng and' growyng' ·
of ij Chaunteryez founden' by Willyam' Canyng.es late of Bristowe forsaid'
taken' by Willyam' Chester' Maire of Bristowe forsaid' on' the Morowe.
after alsowlen' Day in the yere of oure lord' god' ML CCCCC xxxvij for oon' hole~
yere ended' at Mighelmas last passed' accordyng to the first foundacyon'
of the said' Chaunteriez as in a Boke therof made named' in the rentall'
1

ink.
2

William Wymler Thomas Bakhouse & John Wade late wardeyns hath' delyuered to overwritten in differept
·
Wymlle struck through.
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by the same wardeyns then' and' there before the said' Maire a~d' others
beyng present at the said' accompt layd' in the Coffer' of the forsaid' Chaunteriez
more playnly appereth' in the ffote of which' accompt seueraJly herafter
fo]oweth' I
Summa totaJis of the Receiptes arreragiez & Casualtiez of the landes and'l_ xlli. xij s. viij d.
Tenementes perteignyng to the same Chaunteriez
f
Summ' - - xlli. xij s. viij d.

1

Summ' of all' rentes resolute vacacions and' allowance for the Rent
abated' of the said' landesTenementes and Obytes of the fornamed'Willyam'
Canynges Salaries of pristes Costes of the holy Cake & wexe with reparacions
of the said' landez
j

xxxvj li. xix s. vij d.

Summ' - - xxxvj li. xix s. vij d.
Wherof the fornamed' wardeyns owen' clerly vpon' this accompt}
whiche they haue payd' to the said' Coffer'

iij li. xiij s. j d.

Summ' - - iij li. xiij s. j d.·
Memorand' that after the determynacion' of this accompt Robert Gudwyn'
Richard' Olyu' and' John' Wade late wardeyns hath delyuered; to
lewys Evans Thomas Jonys and Willyam' hol' nowe wardeyns
v j li. xiij s. iiij d. whiche they have received' after the aunctien'
Custome there vsed' . I
Summ' - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
So rest clerly in the same (1) Coffer' to thuse of the said' Chaunteriez
Summ'

[fo. 65b]
THE ACCOMPT' of Thomas Joyns Willyam hol' and Rychard Wynnall' late wardeyns of
the parissht; Churche of oure lady of R edclyf in the Suburbiez of the Towne of Bristowe concernyng'
the Rentes Reuenuez Issuez and profyttes by theym' recevyd and takyn' commyng' & growyng' of
ij Chaunteriez founden' by Wyllyam' Canynges late of Bristowe forsaid' taken' by Thomas
Jeoffreys Mayor of Bristowe forsaid on' the Morowe after' all' Sowllen' Day in the yere
of oure lord' god' ML. CCCCC xxxviij for an' hoole yere endyd at Michelmasse laste passed'
accordyng to the ffyrst ffoundacion' of the said' Chaunteriez as in a Boke therof made named '
the Rentale by the same wardeyns then' and' there before the said' Maire and' others

beyng present at the same accompt shewed and truly examyned and after the determynacon'
of the same accompt e laid in the Coffer' of the forsaid' Chaunteriez more playnly apperith'
The ffote ofthe which' accompt seuerally herafter folowith' I
1

same overwritten.
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landes and Tenementes perteignyng to the same Chaunteriez - - - -

xliij li.
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Summa totalis - - xliij li. xx d.

l

SUMM' OF ALL' Rentez vacasyons allowance (1) for the
Rentez abbatyd' of the said' landez and Tenementez Obyttes of the ~
fornamed Wyllyam' Canynges Salariez of pristes Costes of the
1
holy Cake and wax with the reparacyons of the sayd landez
j

xxxviij li. xj s.

Summa totalis - - xxxviij li. xj s.
WHEROF the fornamyd wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' thys accompt}
iiij li. x s. (2 ) iiij d. (3 ) which' they haue payd to the sayd Coffer'

iiij li.

X S.

iiij d .

Memorand' that after the Determynacion' of thys accompt the fornamyd Thomas Joyns
\Yyllyam' hol' and Richard Wynnall' hath' Delyuered
So REST Clerely in the same Coffer' to vse of the said Chaunteriez.

[fo. 66]
THE ACCOMPT of Thomas Joyns Rychard Wynnall' and W~llyam' hol' late Wardeyns
of the parisshe Churche of oure lady ofRedclyfin the Suburbiez of the Towne' of Britowe concernyng
the R entes Reuenuez I ssuez & Profyttes by theym' recevyd leveyd takyn' commyng' & growyng' of
ij Chaunteriez founden' by Wyllyam' Canynges late of Bristowe forsaid takyn' by John' Spryng'
Mayor of Bristowe forsaid on' the Morowe after all' Sowllen' Day In the yere of oure lord god
ML CCCCC xxxix for an' hole yere endyd at Mychelmasse last passyd accordyng' to the fyrst
foundacion' of the said Chaunteriez as in a ~oke therof made namyd the R entale by the
same Wardeyns then' & there before the said Maire & others beyng' present at the same
accompt shewyd & truly examyned and after the Determynacion' of the same accompt laid in the
Coffer' of the forsaid Chaunteriez more playnly apperith' The ffote of the whiche' accompt
seuerally hereafter folowyth' .
SUMMA TOTALIS of the receiptes & arreragiez and Casualtiez of the\._
landez & Tenementez perteygnyng' to the same Chaunteriez
f
c.

xlvij li. viij s. vj d.

Summa totalis - - xlvij li. viij s. vj d.

l

SUMM' OF ALL' the Rentes resolute vacasyons allowance for the

R ent ez abbatyd of the said landez and Tenemnetez and obbyttes of
the fornamyd Wyllyam' Canynges Salariez of prestez Costes of the (
holy Cake and wax with the reparacyons of the said lnadez- - - -J

xij li. xi~ s. xj d.

Summa totalis - -. xlj li. xix s. xj d.
1

of struck through.

2

iij

s. struck through.

3

It should be iiij li. ws. viij d.
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WHEROF the fornamyd Wardeyns oweri' clerely vpon' this Accompt}
v li. viij s. vij d. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WHEROF they hath' allowance of liij s. iiij d. for M' Broke and xiij s. iiij d . L
f.or Robert Goodw:yn' So they owe clerely vpon' this accompt xlj s. xj d.
f

xlj s. xj d.

MEMORAND' that after the determinacon' of this accompt Thomas Joyns Rychard
Wynnall' and Wyllyam' hol' abouesaid late Wardeyns hath' Delyuered to John' .
Bonwey Rychard' Wynnall' & Rychard Wykyng' nowe Wardeyns vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
which they haue receuyd after the auncyent Custome there vsyd'
Summa totalis - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
WHEROF is payd to Thomas Joyns forsaid for hys labour in rydyng to Iondon'
for Rent vpon' the Key xl s. So rest xxiij d. which is Delyuered to Wyllyam' hol' for
hys labour to Iondon' forsaid and xvij d. more he shall'be payd So rest

[fo. 66b]
THE ACCOMPT of Thomas Jonys Wyllyam hol' and Rychard Wynnall' lat e
Wardeyns of the parisshe Churche of oure lady of Redclyf in the Suburbiez of the Towne
of Bristowe concernyng' the Rentes Reuenuez Issuez and profyttes by theym' recevyd ]eveyd
and takyn' comyng' and growyng' of ij Chaunteriez founden' by Wyllyam' Canynges
late of Bristowe forsaid takyn' by Robert Elyott Mayor of Bristowe forsaid
on' the morowe after all' Sowllen' day In the yere of oure lord God MI.. CCCCC xi.
for an' hole yere endyd at mychallmasse last passyd accordyng to the fyrst
ffoundacion' of the said Chaunteriez as in a Boke therof made nanyd the
Rentale by the said Wardeyns then' and there before the said Maire & others
being' present at the same accompt shewed & truly examyned and after the
determynacion' of the same accompt la id in Coffer' of the forsaid Chaunteriez
more playnly apperith; The ffote of whiche ' accompt seuerally herafter folowyth'
SUMMA TOTALIS of the receiptes arreragiez and Casualtiez of L
the landez and Tenementez parteygnyng to the same Chaunteriez f

xlj li. yiij d.

Summa totalis - - xlj li. viij d.

l·

SUMM' OF all' R entes resolute va casyons allowance for the
Rentes abbatyd of the said landes a nd T ene[Ilentez Obbittes of the j
fornamyd Wyllyam' Canynges Salariez of Pristez obbittes of the
holy cake and wax with the reparacyon' of the said landez - --

xxxvij li. ij s. iij d.

Summa totalis - - xxxvij li. ij s. iij d.
WEROF the fornamyd Wardeyns owen clerely vpon' thys accompt l_
iiij li. xviij s. iiij d. (1) ob. which' they haue paid to the said Coffer' f
Summ' - - iiij li.
I

~viij

s. iiij d. ob.

It should b e iij li. r.vviij s. v d.

iiij li. xviij s. iiij. ob.
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MEMORAND' that after the determynacion' of this accompt John' Bonwey Rychard Wynnall'
Rychard Wygyns hath' delyuered to John' Wade Rychard Wygins and Rychard
Nayler vj li· xiij s. iiij d. which' they haue receyvd after the auncyent
Custome there vsyd . /
Summa totalis - - vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
OF WHICH' iij li. xvij s. iiij d. ob. x s. iiij d. ob. are allowed to Thomas Jonys
for Reparacions by hym' don' in the tyme of M' Thomas Jeoffreys late
Maire ofBristowe forsaid So rest clerely to the said Coffer' xx s. iiij d.

[fo. 67]
THE ACCOMPTE of John' Bonwey Rychard Wynnall' and Rychard Wygons late
Wardeyns of the parishe Churche of oure lady ofRedclyf in the Suburbiez of the Towne
of Bristowe concernyng the Rentes Reuenuez Issuos and profyttes by theym' recevyd leveyd
and takyn' commyng and growyng ·of ij Chaunteries founden' by Wyllyam' Canynges late of
Bristowe forsaid. takyn' by Roger Coke Mayor of Bristowe forsaid on the morowe after all'
Sollen' Day In the yere of oure lord god M. CCCCC xlj. for an' hoole yere ended at
Myghelmasse last passed accordyng to the ffirst foundacion' of the said Chaunteries as in
a Boke therof made named the Rental]' by the said Wardeyns then' and there before
the said Mayor and others beyng present at the same accompte shewed and truly
examyned and after the determynacion' of the same accompte laid ·in a Coffer of the
forsaid Chaunteries moore playnly appereth' The ffote of which' accompt e seuerally
herafter folowythe
SUMMA TOTALIS of the Receiptes arrerages and Casualties of landesl_
and Tenementes perteynyng to the said Chaunteriez
f

xliiij li. vij s. iiij d.

Summa totalis - .- xliiij li, vij s. iiij d.
SUMM' of all' Reparacions R ent es R esolute vacasyons alloua~ce for thel
R entes abbated of the landes and Tenementes obyttes of the fornamed )-- xxxixli. iiij s. ij d. ob.
Wyllyam' Canynges Salariez of prystes Costes of the holy Cake and
1
waxwith the Reparacions of the said landes
·
j
Summa totalis xxxix li. iiij s. ij d. ob.

WHEROF the fornamed Wardeyns owen' clerely vpon' this accompte}
liij s. iiij d. (1) which' remayneth' in the handes of M' Davy Broke for .
the R ent of his house (2 ) and therof they praen allowance - - - - -

liij s. iiij d.

Summa totalis - - liij s. iiij d.
1

It should be v li. iij s. j d. ob.

2

Probably Canynges's Place

e~r

house in Redcliffe Street.
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MEMORAND' that after the Determynacion' of this accompte John' Wade l
Rychard Wygons and Hugh' Jonys have delyuered vnto Perkyn'
Phelips Hugh' ~onys Gent' and Rychard Nayler. vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
which' they haue receavyed after thauncyent Costom' there vsed
j

f

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

Summa totalis vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
SO Rest clere to the Coffer . xis. at this accompte besydes the said Liij s. iiij d.

f

ET SIC EQUI'
[fo. 67b]
THE ACCOMPTE of John' Wade Hugh' Jones and Richard' Wigons late
Wardeyns of the parisshe Churche of oure lady of Redclyff in the Suburbiez of t~e Citie
of Bristowe concernyng the Rentes revenues issues and' profittes by theym' received' leveyed
and takyn' commyng and Growyng of ij Chauntries founden' . by Wyllyam' Canynges late
of Bristowe forsaid' taken' by Henry White Maior of Bristowe forsaid' on the Morowe
after all' Sowlen' Day In the yere of oure lord' god' MI. CCCCC xlij. for oon' whole
yere ~nded' at Mighellmas last passed' accordyng to the first ffoundacion' of the
said Chauntries as in a Boke therof made named' the Rentall' by the said'
Wardeyns then' and there before the said' Maior and others beyng' present at the
same Accompte laid' in a Coffer of the forsaid Chauntries more playnly appereth'
The ffote of which' accompte seuerally herafter fo]owith'
SUMMA totalis of the Receiptes arrerages and Casualties of
l_
the landes and t enementes perteynyng' to the same Chauntries f

xlli. xij s. viij d.

Summ' - - xlli. xij s. viij d.
SUMM' of all' the Rentes resolute vacasions allowance for the
l
R entes abbated' of the said landes and Tenementes obittes of the ~
fornamed Wyllyam' Canynges Salaries of pl'estes Costes of the
1
holy Cake & wax with Reparacions of the said londes
J

xxxviij li. xij s. iiij d. ob.

Summ' - - xxxviij li. xij s. iiij d . .ob.
WHEROF the fornamed' Wardeyns owen' vpon' this accompte
of which' they praien allowance of liij s. iiij d. which'
}
Maister'. Broke oweth' ffor Rent for the howse perteynyng'
to the same Chauntries

- - - - - -- xl s. iij d. ob·

liij s. iiij d.

Summ' --liij s. iiij d.
MEMORAND'thatafterthe Determynacion' ofthisaccompteJohn' Wade Hugh' Jones
and Richard Wigons have delyuered vnto ~ichard' Wynnall' ~ichard Nailer
and Wyllyam' Dwale which' they have r eceived after the aunCient
Custom' there vsed
·
SO Rest in. the Coffer at this accompte

I

l vj li. ::':~~j s.
r lllJ d.

J
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[fo. 68]
THE ACCOMPTE of Richard' Wynnall' Richard Nayler and Wyllyam
Dwale late Wardens of the parishe Churche of oure lady ~f Redclyff' in the Suburbiez
of the Citie of Bristowe concernyng' the rentes revenuez issues and profettes by them'
receved leveyd and taken' commyng' and growyng' of ij Chauntries founden' by
Wyllyam' Canynges late of the forsaid Citie taken' by. Thomas Pacy Maior of
Bristowe forsaid on the morowe after all' Sollen' Day in the yere of oure lord god
ML VC. xliij. for oon' whole yere ended at Mighelmas last past according to the
first ffoundacyon' of the said' Chauntriez as in a Boke named' the Rentall' by
the said Wardeyns then' and there before the said Maior and others beyng
present at the same accompte shewed' and t:r;uly examyned' and after the
Det ermynacyon' of the same accompte layd' in a Coffer of the said'' Chauntriez
more playnly appereth' the ffote of whiche accompte herafter folowith . /
SUMM' of the Receiptes arrerages and Casualties of the
}
londes and tenementes apperteynyng to the same Chauntries
Summ' -

-

1

SUMM' of all' the rentes resolute Vacacyons allowance for
the rents abbated' of the said' landes and Tenementes Obbettes of
the said Wyllyam' Canynges Salaries of Prestes Costes of
the holy Cake & wax with reparacions of the said' londes
J
Summ' SO the said Wardens Owe clerely to the said'}
Chauntries vpon' this accompte-------

-

1

MEMORAND' that after the determynacion' of this accompte the
seid Wardens haue delyuered' to the newe Wardens
videlicet
· ·
.
vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
whiche they haue receved' _after the auncyent Custom'
J
SO rest in the Coffer' at this accompte

[fo. 68b]
THE ACCOMPTE of Rycharde Wynnall' and
Wyllyam Dwale wardeyns of the parishe Churche of
our Lady of Redclyff in the Suburbies of the Citie of Bristowe
concernyng the Rents reuenues issues and profetts by them receved
Leveyd and t aken commyng and growyng of ij Chauntries founded
by Willyam Canynges Late of Bristowe forsaide t aken by
Nicholas Thorne mayor of bristow~ forsaid on the morowe
after Allsollen· daye in the yere of our Lorde god ML CCCCC xliiij

vj li. xiij s. iiij d .
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for oon whole yere ended at myghelmas' last past according to
tlie first ffoundacion of the said Chauntries as in a Boke therof
made named the Rentall' by the said Wardens then and there
before the said mayors showed more playnly apperethe The
ffote of whiche Accompte herafter,folowethe J
SUMM' of all' the Recepts arrerages and Casualties
}
of the Londs and tenements apperteynyng to the said Chauntries

xlli. xij s. viij d.

SUMM' of all' the Rents resolute vacacions allowance)
for Rents abated of the Londs and Tenements
Obytts of the fornamed Willyam Canynges Salaries
of Prests Costs of the holy Cake and wax with
Reparacions of the Londs - - - - - - - - - - -

xxxix li. vij s. j d . ob.

SO the said wardeyns do owe there vpon this
accompte xxv s. vj d. ob. whiche was laide downe
before the said mayor . and he delyuered the same t o
Robert Grigge and Humfrey morys newe proktors
1
and they to bring-it in at the nexte Obbett
J

XXV S. Vj

l
r

ALSO the said mayor hathe delyuered to the said}
Proktors ij polles of mr Canynges Evidence to be
brought' in agayne at the nexte Obbett - - - -

1

MEMORAND' that after the determynacion of this present
Accompte the said Wardeyns haue delyuered to
Robert Grigge and Hurnfrey morys vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
whiche they haue receved after the auncyent
Custom there vsed
- -- -

J

ET. SIC EQUE .

[fo. 69]
The ACCOMPTE of Willyam Dwale and Thomas
Jones Late Wardens of the parishe Churche of our Lady of Redclyff'
in the Suburbies of the Citie of Bristowe concernyng the
Rentes Revenues and profettes by them receaued leveyed
and taken commyng and growing of twoo Chauntries founded
by Willyam Canynges late of bristowe forsaid taken by
Robert Adams Mayor of bristowe forsaid on the morowe
after,allsowllen daye in the yere of oure lorde god a
ML CCCCC xlv : for oon whole yere ended at Mighelmas
last past according to the first ffoundacion' of the saide

d. ob.

ij polles of Evidens

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
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Chauntries as in a booke therof made named the
Rentall' by the said wardens then and there before the
said Mayor showed more playnly apperethe The ffote
of whiche accompte herafter followithe . J •
. xxxvij li vs.

SUMM' of all' the Receiptes arrerages and Casualties
}
of the londs and tenementes apperteynyng to the said Chauntries
SUMM' of all' the paymentes rentes resolute vacasions
}
allowance for the rentes abbated of the Londs & tenementes
Obbittes of the. said Willyam Canynges Salaries of pristes
Costes of the holly Cake wax and R eparacions moimteth to

xxxiij li. xj s.

SOO (1) the said wardens do rest owyng clere vponl
this Accompte iij li. xij s. iiij d. (2 ) whiche was layed
downe before the said Mayor And he the same
Mayor to bring it and put it into the Coffer at
j
nexte Obbitt. Whiche was so don

l

ALSO there were delyuered to Mr Hugh' Jones at
the Last Accompte ij polles of Mr Canynges
whiche do yet remayne in his hands vntill' the nextj
Obytt and then to be brought in agayne - - - -

iij li. xij s. iiij d.

ij polles of Evidences

MEMORAND' that after the determy~acion of this presentl
Accompte the said Wardens haue delyuered to
Richarde Nayler and Thomas Wetherley
vj li. xiij s. iiij d. whiche they haue receaued after
1
the auncyent Custom there vsed
)

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.

ET SIC EQUE . (a)
Memorandu~( 4 ) that the xvj day of Novembre in the yere of our' lorde god M1•
CCCC lxxxth the Worshipfull' William Wodington' Maire of
. Bristowe William Toket Shiref of the same . maistir William
Spencer of the same M' Nicholus Pyttes Vicory of Redeclif' William
Rochins John Mede & John hille propters of the seide Churche with
dyuers othirs honest persones of the seide parisshe beeng in the Tresour'
house of the seide Churche openid ther' the Cofer callid William
Canynges cofer and founde there at that tyme of his Tresour'
with iQ. the seide Cofer the Sum' of - - cxvj li. iiij s. j d.
Item more j obligac' of vij li. x s. paiable at Estur next .
2 • It should be iij li. xiiij s.
The scribe began to write Sumn.
a See below, p. 248. This is an undated account: it belongs to the last" years of the chantry.
4 This memorandum is written on the last folio of the book.
1
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Item there is more out of the saide Cofer of William Canynges
Tresour' x marc' in the handes of John Stoward John Stalward
& William harvist the newe propters And so- yerely to be d,eliuered
fro propters to propters to sustentacon' of the saide Chauntries
Memorandum (1 ) that the xviij th daie of Marche anno 1545 Mr Robert
Adams delyuered into the handes of the proktors of Redcliff
called Richard Nayler and thomas wetherleye by the
consent of Mr paeye Mr Shipman Mr Chester
Mr N thorne and Mr Carr iiij li. xix s. iij d. whiche
was paid for the first ffrutes of saint georges
Chauntrie . being appoynted to serve there ser William
moseley whiche was admyttid by the consent of the
said parishe .
1

- I

This is in a later

han<~-written

in 1545.

[RENTAL 1473]
lnhaerere
The Rentell' (1 ) of Ser William Canynges Dene of
Westbure of ij Chawntres and of a Clerke the
wyche he athe ffownded yn' oure lady Cherge of
Redcleffe at :pe ffest of Mhyellmas A 0 ML CCCCLXXiW yn
the yere of William Spencer Meyre of Brystow and
Edmond W escot Scherve and :pe tyme beyng Thorns
Hexton' John Browne John Mede procoturys of :pe
seyd Cherge
Be the quarter

larket Toward !afford yate

l
r

Of Rychard Thomas belmaker for a t enement
and a bellehouse wyth :pe apertenence :pat is belongyng
And :pe same tenant payeth yerly bysyde my
j
dute vnto :pe Abbot of Keynesham' . viij s

o.ede

~y

xxs.
Summa iiij li

l

Of William Hynde whyttower for an hallehouse

& a Selar with ij loftes joyneng to :pe same
~
house & :pe apertenences and a no per hallehouse jl

to

:pe seyd plase-

xxs.

- - -- -- - -- - - - - Summa iiij li.

Of Thomas Prowte Wyttower for an halhouse I
wyth gardeyns & voyde grounde :pe Pryor of the
Kalendars of Brystowe oght to have yerly
xx d. when' :pe plase h 8 hyred & ells not - - - j

L

xiij s. iiij d.

I

Summa Liij s. iiij d.
Mersshestret and to fore pe Key Pype

Of Ser Wyllyam' Canynges for a part l_
of a Corteplace wyht a Selar lofte
f

vj s. viij d.

Summa xxvj s. viij d.
Of Thomas Hexto~ for
of the seyd Corteplace

pe other part l_

vj s. viij d.

f
Summa xxvj s. viij d.

•

1 R. 270. This rental is endorsed in a modern hand- 'Rental of two chantries and a clerk of W. Canynge
in ye C of redcliff 1473' and in red ink- 'This is a curious document dated in the next year ensuing after the
death of the Founder W. Canynges William Spencer Mayor, Canynges Executor'. William Spencer was mayor
in 1473- 4 and William Canynges died on 17 November 1474.
Q
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Of Denys Beste for a tenement yn'
}
Mersshestret set byhynd :pe seyd Corteplace

vs.

Summa xxs.
Vacante

Of
for a tenement yn' Merschstret
a gaynst :pe tenement abovewryte wyth Shopp' byfore
Seler & gardeyn abaste wyth free entryng
to :pe doore of :pe seyd Selar yn' :pe gardeyn'
lanee anexyd to :pe seyd place And the
procutorys of seint Stephenys oght to
haue of :pe seyd place yerly when' hyt hys
hyred . vj_ s. viij d. And ells not - - - -- - - - -

xs.

[Summa ij li.]
Of Roberd Rede for a Shoppehouse by :pe }
Key and for a lytell SeJar yn' :pe lane
ther by toward seint stephenes ·c hurche -

ix s. ij d.

Summa xxxvj s. viij d.
Of Thomas Hakket for a hallehouse wyth the}
apertennance by :pe Key wyche hys now the
Customs house and he entred for tennant
at. Midsomer An° L xxiW

xviij s. iiij d.

Summa xxxvj s. viij d.
Of Nycholas Benet for a Shoppe & an hall'}
of stage ouer and Selar yn' :pe lane
anexyd to the seyd p l a c e - - - - - - -

xiij s. iiij d.

Summa Liij s. iiij d.
Of John Hardyng for a Shoppehouse wyth }
loftys ouer by seynt stephenes chergyard

vs.

Summa xxs.
Roger Ouerey coferer for a Shoppe house l_
to fore :pe Key Pype
f

vj s. viij d.

Summa xxvj s. viij d.
Templestrete

Of Thomas Kempson' for a gret halhouse
}
wyth :pe apertennances & 1>: seyd Thomas payeth
yerly to :pe lord of templefee bysyde my
dute of my hole rent xviij d.
.
Summa xis.
1

Join in the roll.

xs.
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~re

et

Of John Nechollys for a Shoppehouse }
wyth a vaute vnder :pe Shoppe gardeyn'
abaste wyth the apertennance
.
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vs.
Summa xxs.

l

Of William Rechonys for a Shoppehouse
wyth a vaute vnder :pe shoppe gardeyn'
(
and Rekke abaste wyth the pertennances j

vj s. viij d.

Summa xxvj s. viij d.
Of William Guylham' Sherman for
}
an' hallehouse wyth the apertennances
yn' Redclyfstre toward' the brygge--

xs.
Summa xis.

Summa be the quarter . viij li. vj s. viij d.
Summa be the yere . xxxiij l. vj s. viij d.
Roll. 2 ( 1 )
Summa totalis of
xxxli. vs. xd.

:pe Rent Roll'

mounte

Of Denys of Knolle for
Mighelmasse quarter .

vs.

Of Thomas Hexton for a quarter
rent of the gardayne
Of Robert' Y ong ( 3 ) for
the ffisshpoles and the cloese
by the barris of bristowe
Of Richard Poorte for a quarter rent

ij S.

Vj

d.

XV S. X

d. ( 4)

xxd.
xs.
Summa xix s. ij d.

Summa totalis
1

This is a smaller roll.

2

:pe Recetes

mm d. struck through.

xxx li. vs. x d.

a Red struck through.

4

revs. md. struck through.

[fo. 8]

THE BOKE OF ACCOMPTE OF CANYNGES ij CHAUNTRES
[fo. 4]
[ACCOUNTS, 1509]
The Boke (1 ) of accompte of John Broke gentilman'
John Baker . now deceased . .& John Coome proctours
of the Churche of R ed cliff . of & for the ij.
Chauntris of Maistirs Canyngis ffounded in
the said Churche made in the yere of oure lord
god . M1• vc ix in the tyme of M' John Cabull'
Maire . John Williams . & John Wilkyns Shireffes
Receytis of R ent of the
sayde Chauntris

left in the
tennantes
handis vnpaide

Redclyff . strete .
In primus of John Broke gentleman'
for a tenement by yere
Item of Thomas Balle for a tenement by yere
Item of
for a tenement late void (2 ) by yere
Item of Richard Dunpayne for a tenement by yere
Item of John vowlys for a tenement by yere
Item of John Ryngston' for a tenement by yere
Item of Arthur Kemys for a garden by yere
Item-of Sir John honybrigge for a Chambre by yere

Liij s. iiij d.
xiij s. iiij d.
xiij s. iiij d.
'xxs.
xxvj s. viij d.
xxxs.
xiij s. iiij d.
v j s. viij d.

Summa viij li. xvj s. viij d.
The olde market by yere
Item of John White for a tenement

xlviij s.
Brodemede & seynt
Jamys bak by yere

Item of John Chapman' for a tenement by yere.
Item of the same John for a Close

L1ij s. iiij d.
xiij s. iiij d.

1 R. 'Acc~mpt of the Canynges Chantries, 1509-1534.' This modern ascription is misleading . In addition
to the chantry accounts the volume which has a modern binding contains some accounts of the church and of the
Mede chantry, &c.
2 late void overwritten in different ink.
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Item of Dauid Riccard for a tenement
Item of Thomas Dymmok for a tenement
Item of Richard yeateman' for a tenement
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xxvj s. viij d.
xxs.
Ls.

Summa x li. xj s. iiij d.
Summa totalis this side xix li. viij s.

[fo. 4b]
The Key & marshestrete .
by yere
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item

of Richard vaghan' for a store house by yere
of Nicholas Broune for a store-house by yere
of Alis White for a tenement by yere
of Thomas Broune for a tenement by yere
of Edmunde Body for a tenement by yere
of humfrey Broune for a tenement by yere
of Richard Arthur for a tenement by yere
of
for a tenement by yere
of William Tirry for a tenement by yere
of Water hoper for a tenement by yere

xxs.
xxvj s. viij d.
xxvj s. viij d.
xviij s.
xxxs.
iij li. vj s. viij d.
xls.
xxs.
iij li.
xxiij s. iiij d .

Summa xvj li. xj s. iiij d.
Templestrete
Item of William harper for a tenement by yere
Knolle by bedmystre
Item of John howell' for a tenement by yere

xlvj s. viij d.

xxs.

Summa totalis iij li. vj s. viij d.
Item of the Spittilhouse goddis blessing
& oure ladys
Summa totalis this side xix li. xviij s.
Summa totalis Receyued xxxix li. vj s.

[fo. 5]
· Costys & Paymentis with
vacacions of the said chauntris
In primis paid for parchement paper & makyng
of the Chauntry Rentall'
Item to a Tilar . iiij. Days at Nicholas bronys

viij d.
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store house
Item for xiij Sakkes of lyme fyne & corse
Item for iij li. of Sowder . di. & ij scaris with wode
Item for halypg of a fate of tile stonys from' Redclif'
to the said store house
Item for halyng . of led to the plomers & to the
said store house ayene
Item more for a Tilar at the said store house
iij days . Di.
Item for a lode of pendant stone to rese the
batilment & hide the gutter with halyng
Item to a mason at the same store house for
stoppyng of a walle . j Day
Item to a laborer. a day there
Item for iiij sakkes of lyme fyne & ij Corse
Item for iij C of led new . for a gutter
Item for castyng of the same
Item for ij scaris
Item for ij semys of burdes
Item for iij stavis of mosse
examinatur Summa xxvj s.
Item for stopping of a plastred walle by twene
John' bonwey(I) & hymfrey broune and for lathes lyme nayles
here and workemanship'
Item for settyng vp of a post beryng vp of a
beme in humfrey brounes selar . & for halyng
a nd workemanship'
Item to a mason a day in humfrey brounys house
for mendyng of a gutter. & se (2 ) a wardrop'
examinatur
examinatur

Maistir Arthurs
. gardyn

ij d.
iij d.
xxij d. ob.
xvij d.
vj d . ob.
iiij d.
vd.
xij s.
iij s.
iiij d.
xiij d.
iij d.

iiij d.

viij d.
vj d. ob.

Summa xviij d. ob.

Summa totalis this side xxvij s. vj d. ob.

[fo. 5b]
Item to a mason. iij days Di. for m endyng of a walle
at Maistir Arthures garden
Item for a waye of lyme . half fyne half corse
Item to a mason there a Day di .

xvij d.
vij d. ob.
vij d. ob.
vd.
x j d.

Item to a laborer by the said space
Item more to a mason at the said garden ij days
examinatur
1

xxij d:
viij d. ob.
xiij d. ob.

bonwey overwritten.

Summa iiij s.
2

se struck through.

:house

'OWliS

~yngstons
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Item for Crest & mendyng of other fautis in
Sir John' hony briggis Chambere
Item to a Tilar iij Days at the spetilhouse
Item for the boke of Cristmas quarter
Item paid to Keynsham' for the house in the market place
examinatur

Item for a carpynter a day. at John' vowlys
Item for a seme of burdes
Item for naylis
Item to a tylar ij days
Item for a burd
Item for iij new lokkes & iij Keys
Item for iij stapulles to the same
Item for xvj small stapulles' viij ( 1) haspis for shop' wyndowes
Item for mendyng of a lok & a new stapulle
Item for makyng of a hall Dore Key

examinatur

ij d. ob.
xvj d. ob.
xxd.
viij s.

Summa xj s. iij d .

Item. for almaner naylys at william harpers
Item for iiij lodis of Tile stonys & for halyng
Item for a seme of Burdes
Item to ij Tilars euery of them a hole weke
at . v d. ob. a day . mounteth
Item more to a Tilar a hole weke
Item more to a Tilar there iij days di.
Item more for iij lode of Tile stonys there
Item for a wey & a sak of lyme
Item for Di. Ml lathes & halyng of the same
Item for mendyng of a pentese there
Item for half seme of burdes
Item for x Crestis
examinatur Summa xxiiij s. ob.

examinatur
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xd. ob ..
vs. viij d.
vij d.
vs. vj d.
ij s. ixd.
xixd.
iifs. ixd.
xjd.
xij d.
viij d.
iiij d.
vd.

vj d. ob.
vij d.
iiij d.
xiij d.
j d.
xij d.
jd. ob.
viij d.
iij d.
j d.

Summa iiij s. ix d.

Summa tota]is this syde xliiij s. ob.

[fo. 6]
Item for a lode of Tile stonys & the halyng
at John' Ryngstonys
Item for half a way of lyme
examinatur
1

xvd.
iiij d. ob.
Summa xix d . ob . .

stapulles viij overwritten.

ewys smythes

lOUSe

lauy Richardes

lOUSe

\faistir
::!hapmans

lOUSe
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Item to a Tilar at Lewys smythes a day
Item for a Clampe of Iren' for a gutter
Item for a lode of tile stonys
Item for halyng
Item for ij scaris there
Item to a tylar iiij Days Di.
Item for Crestis
Item for lyme there
examinatur

vj d. ob.
j d.
xvd.
ij d.
iiij d.
ijs. vd ..
ij d.
iiij d.
Summa vs. iij d. ob.

Item for Clensyng of a goute at William tirrys
and a se]ar . withe lyme to the same
Item for vij fote Di. of guttercase at Thomas
Dymmokes at j d. ob. the fote
Item for this boke
examinatur Summa iij s. ix d.
Item for ij lodys of pavyars at dauy Riccardes
Item ij lodis Di. of ffre stondes for wyndowes
Item for makyng of iij Cakrelles of frestone
Item for CJensyng of a goute
Item to a Sargeant for takyng of stresse
at watkyns hopars
examinatur Summa xij s. x d.
examinatur

xiiij d .
xjd.
xxd.

ij s. viij d.
viij s. ixd.
viij d.
vd ..
iiij d.

Summa tota]is this side xxiij s. vj d.

[fo. 6b]
Item paid to Thomas Dymmok for pavyng of
xxviij score foote & iiij at ob. the fote . And
for hewyng & sawyng of xxiiij fote of Astur [Ashlar]
& vij fote for a grounesille of a dore of fre
stone and for the picchyng of a herthe &
the bak of the same - - -- - - - -- - -- Item for hewyng of ij asturs . picchyng &
bakkyng
Item for makyng of tonne of a Chymney
Item for a Talfote nayle
examinatur Summa xis. ix d. ob.

lr

XXV S .

iiij d. ob.

J

Costys on Maist er Canynges
too Obbites
In primis vpon Lammas Day the ffirst obbite
Item on Seynt Hewys Day the other
examinatur

Summa v li. xiij s. viij d.

ij s.
~iij s. iiij d.
j d.

Lvij s.
Lvj s. viij d.
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Rent Assise
In primis to the Maister of seynt Jonys for the store
house in the Churche yeard
Item to the Calanders for Maister Chapmans house
Item to the Chambere for ij. store houses Dores
vpon the Key and the hopers house be fore
the Key pipe
Item to the Chambre for Langable by the yere
Item for rent assise of harpers house in temple strete
Item to the prior of seynt Jamys. for Chapmans house
Item to seynt Stephyns Churche for a tenement there
examinatur
examinatur
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iiij d.
xxd.

iiij s.
ij s. ixd.
xvij d.
ij s.
vj s. viij d.

Summa xviij s. x d.

Summa totalis this syde viij li. xiij s. iij d. ob.

[fo. 7]
Item paid for the. holy Cake
Item for wax to the holy cake by the yere

xxvs. v j d.
xxj s. iij d.

examinatur

Summa xlvj s. ix d.

Paymentis of the ij Chauntry
Prystis and the Clerke
In primis to Sir Richard Massebroke : for his
wagis the hole yere
Item to Sir Thomas Miryfele
Item to John 'vowlys
churches

Item to John' vowlis
Item to John' vowlys for this boke half a yere
Item to the said Chauntry pristis for
bred & wyne and wesshing of there vestmenbs
exaininatur
examinatur

vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
iiji li.
vj s. viij d. (1 )
iij s. iiij d .
vj s.

Summa xvij li. xvj s.

Summa totalis this syde xx li. ij s. ix d.

[fo. 7b]
V acacions and Allowance
ffolowyng
In primis, Allowans of Arthur Kemys garden
Item of Richard Arthur on the K ey voide iij quarters
Item of the house that Edward griffithe hild
1

Item to John vowlis vj s. viij d. struck through.

xiij s. iiij d.
xxxiij s. iiij d.

Surplus
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voide a hole yere
Item the house a fore Seint Stephins chirche.
dore voide a hole yere
Item the house that Alis white hild voide
a hole yere in mershe strete
Item the house that Broune hild in Mershe
strete voide iij quarters
examinatur Summa vlli. ij d.
Item to Maister Maire for his presens at
the awdete of this boke
Item to the Toune Clerke for the same
Item for the . ij. Chambers of the ij Chuntry
pristis payable to the Churche
Item for the Dynar to the honest men of
the pareshe
Item to the Swerdberer
Item to the Maires iiij S[arge]antis

~iij

s. iiij d.

xxs.
xxvj s. viij d.
xiij s. vj d.

vj s. viij d.
xxd.
xiij s. iiij d.
vj s. viij d.
viij d.
xvjd.

examinatur Summa xxx s. iiifd.
examinatur Summa totalis this syde vij li. x s. vj d.
Summa totalis paymentis costis
& allowance withe vacacions
And so rest that the Chauntris oweth
of this accompte
whiche the Chauntre hathe payd & so quyte

xlj li. xix d. ob.

XXXV S. ( vij

d. ob.]

[ACCOUNTS, 1528]
[fo. 1](
The accompt of Master William Canynges ij channtreis
foundyd in the Church of owr blessid lady of Radclyff
in bristowe of & for Paymentes of ij prestes & a Clark with
the ho1y loff & wax with oper charges in :pe day after all
Sowlys day in the yere of owr lord god aMI. VC xxviijt1
then beyng mayre M' Richard Tonnell' Nicholas thorne
John thorne·shriffes. John Rutter Davy Thomas. Thomas lastynbye
wardens of the said Church and Channtreis
1)

R ecettes of Renttes by yere.
Redc1iff strete & the markett place

M? hugh yong for a gardel).

xiij s. iiij d.

Sir Thomas Atwall' for a Chambre
J oon' Wilkyns for a tenement
harry gayn' for a tenement
Mastres Jane' Brooke for a tenement
lewys Euans taylor for a [tenement]
Item the said lewys for a nother tenement
John Brampton for a tenement
John White Belletor for a tenement

v j s. viij d.

iiij d.
xiij s. iiij d.
Liij s. iiij d.
xxvj s. viij d.
xxs.
xxxs.
xlviij s.
XllJ S.

Summa xj li. iiij s. viij d.
Brode rnede and seynt Jarnys back
M' John Wilkyns for a tenement
Item the seid John Wilkyns for a closse
William Chester for a Tenement
Item the said William Chester for a t enement
Item the same William chester a nother tenement
Clement Baasse a Tenement
Summa ixli. xs.

Liij s. iiij d.
xiij s. iiij d.
xxvj s. viij d.
xxs.
xxiij s. iiij d.
Liij s. iiij d.

[fo. 1bj
The Key and marche strete
M' John shippman for a store h owse
Item more :pe sayd M' shipprnan for a no per store howse
William Bristowe for a tenement
John Richardes for a t enement
Thomas Webb' for a tenement
Robert Abyntre for a t enement
1

R. Large folio volume in modern binding.
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xxs.
xxvj s. viij d.
xviij s.
XXVJ S . viij d.
xxxs.
iij li. v j s. viij d.
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Thomas Sompt' for a tenement
Thomas wynt' for a tenement
Thomas Deykon for a tenement
Watyr hoper for a tenement

xis.
xxs.
iij li.
xxiij s. iiij d.
Summa xvj li. xj s. iiij d.

Tempull' strete
Roger Norfolk for a tenement
Edward Cortelowe for a tenement at Knole
The pore lazar house goddes blessyng and owr ladys

xlvj s. viij d.
xxs.

Summa iij li. vj s. viij d.
Summa totalis Recett es of the hole
Renttes
xi (I) xij s. viij d.
[fo. 2]
Casualtes
Item R eceuyd of Richard hyggons skynner for croppes & chippus·& buttes of tymbre
Item Receuyd of griffith Norrys for ix C of Elmyn hordes at ij s. iiij d. :pe c.
Item Receuyd of Roger Norfolk for :pe fyrst payment of his craft

·xxiiij s. x d.
xxj s.
x s.

Summa Lvs. xd.
Summa totalis Recettes of Renttes l_ xliij li. viij s. vj d. ,
the hole yere with the casualtes-f
Renttes R esolute
Item paid to my lord of Keynsham for the howse
that John White bellator holdith
Item payd to M' Thomas Jubb' for the house at Knole
Item paid to the lord of seynt Jonys for :pe house :pat Roger Norfolk holdith
Item paid to the chambre of bristow for the
howse that Water hoper holdith vppon the Key
Item paid to the chambre for ij store hawses dorrys att
the Key that M' John schippman holdith
Item paid to :pe church of seynt stephyns for the
house :pat John Rychardes holdith in Marche strete
Item payd to the prior of the Kalendyrs for the house .
that M' John wilkyns holdith in [brode mede]
Item paid to the prior of seynt Jamys for a closse :pat M' Wilkyns holdith
Item paid to :pe chambre for langable for all renttes of :pe chambre
Item paid to the M' of seynt Jonys for our stoore howse in the church yard
Item payd to the courte of bedmyster for the hawse of Knole
Item payd to my lord of seynt Awstens
for the howse that was John williams
Summa xxxiij s. vij d.
1

Sic.

viij s.
iij s.
xvij d.
ij s. viij d.
xvjd.
vj s. viij d.
xxd.
IJ S.

ij s. ixd.
iiij d.
vd.
iij s. iiij d.

anynges
tes

aenttes to ij
es & a clerk
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Vacacions
Item the howse that harry gaynard hild voyd iij quarters
Item the house that Roger Norfolk holdith voyd a quarter
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vj s.
xs.

Summa xvjs.

[fo. 2b]
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the
Item the

Alowans of Renttes abatyd
house that harry gaynard dyd hold
house that Jone' wilkyns holdith
house that Roger Norfolk holdith
house that lewys Evans tailor holdith
said lewys Euans for a nother howse
house that John Brampton holdith
house that William Bristow holdith
house that John Richardes h oldith
house that Robert Abyntre holdith
house that thomas webb' holdith
house that thomas wynt' holdith
house that Thomas Dekon holdith

iiij d.
vs. iiij d.
v j s. viij d.
vj s. viij d.
xiij s. iiij d.
iij s. iiij d.
iiij s.
iij s. iiij d.
vj s. viij d.
iij s. iiij d.
iiij s.
vj s. viij d.
VS.

Summa iij li. viij s. viij d.

Item paid on Iammas Day for M' canynges obbet
Item payd on seynt hewys day for his obbett
Item payd att the day of Accompt

Lvij s.
Lvj s. viij d.
xvij s .

. Summa v j li. x s., viij d.

Item payd for paper parchment and makyng of the Rent Role
Item payd to Sir Richard Masbrooke _
for his sellary by the yere
Item payd for brede wyne a nd waschyng for the yere
Item payd to Sir Thomas vouler
for his sellary by the yere
Item payd for brede and wyne & wasschyng for the yere
Item payd for there chambre hyre for the yere
Item payd to J ohn Beche for his sellary by yere
Item payd to the clark for makyng of
this booke and his attendaunce
Summa xviij li. xij s. iiij d .

viij d.
vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
ij s. v j d.
v j li. xiij s. iiij d.
ij s. vj d.
xiij s. iiij d.
iiij li.
vj s. viij d.

lle holy Kake
td waxe

>hn Brampton
; howse

1ster John
ippman ys
>re howse

>ger
>rfolk
howse
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[fo. 3]
Item payd to the bakar for the holy Kake
Item payd to the waxmaker for wax to the same

xxvs. vjd.
xxj s. iij d.

Summa xlvj s. ix d.
Summa totalis costes and paymenttes Renttes
Resolute vacacions a)owance of Renttes abatyd
with other charges
xxxiij li. viij s.
Reparacions
Item payd for a lode of tyle stonys
Item payd for the halyng of the stonys
Item payd to Robert tyler for vj days at vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to Nicholas Tyler for
vj days att vj d. the day
Item payd for another loode of stonys
Item payd for the halyng of the stonys
Item payd to Robert Tyler for
vj days att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to Richard hale tyler for
V days at vj d. the day
Item payd for a loode of tyle stonys
Item payd for ij wey of fyne lyme at x d. the wey
Item payd for half wey of course lyme
Item a dosen Crestes
•
Item payd for .bord nayles
Item payd for iiij MI. of tyle pynnys
Item payd to Antony plomer for sowdryng of iij skares
Item payd to :pe chu~ch for iiij li. sowder at ij d. ob :pe li.

xiiij d.
ij d.
iij s. iij d.
iij s.
xiiij d.
ij d.

iij s. iij d.
ij s. vj d.
xv d.
xxd.
ij d. ob.
j d.
xd.
vjd.
xd.

Summa xx s. ob.
Item payd to Antony Plomer for sowdryng ov iij skares
Item paid for iiij li. sowder att ij d. ob. the li.

vjd.
vij d. ob.

Summa xiij d. ob.

[fo. 3b]
R eparacions
Item payd for a lode of tyle stonys
Item paid for the halyng of the stonys
Item payd to Robert TyJer for
ij days att v d. ob. the Day
Item payd to John Boorne tyler

xiiij d.

ij d.
xj d.
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for iiij d. at v d. ob. the day
Item payd for ij C. lat;he nayles
Item payd for a loode of tyle stonys
Itam paid for the halyng of the stonys
Item paid to Robert tyler for iiij days
att v d. ob. the Day
I~em payd for v wey of fyne lyme
att x d. the wey
Item payd to Antony plomer
for sowdryng of v skares
Item payd to the church
for x li. sowder at ij d. ob. the li.
Item payd to lewys carpenter
in task wark to mende
the stabull and the well
and wyndoys and dorrys
j
Item payd for a C. of bord nayles
Item payd for spyke nayles
Item paid for a C. of hache nayles
Item payd for 5 C. bord
nayles att iiij d. the C.
Item payd for ij C.- haGhe nayles
Item payd for ij C. lath nayles
Item payd to John Browne saw@r
and h:ys fellowe for a day & a halfe j~
for sawyng of standardes & such
thynges that went a boute the well
Item for slobbs owt of the church
anq suche tymbre that went to the well
Item payd for ij C. of lathe nayles
Item payd ·for xxxt. stwystes and hookes
Item payd for vj fote gutter case
att j d. ob. the foote
Item payd for iij C.
cornyshe t yle
Item payd( 1 ) for ij dosen of crestes
Item payd to Robert Tyler for iiij Days at v d. ob.
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xxij d.
ij d.
xiiij d.
ij d.
xxij d .

iiij s. ij d.
xd.

1·

ij s. j d.
vj s. viij d.

iiij d.
iij d.
iij d.
xxd.
vj d.
ij d.

l

xvij d.

xxd.
ij d.
vj s.
ix:d.
xij d.

p6 Day

xxij d.

[fo. 4]
R eparacions
Norfolk

vse

Item payd for 3: ML of Tile pynnys
Item paid for lokkes & K eys
Item paid to Jamis Cromboll for settyng
1

payd struck through.

iij d.
iij s.vj d.
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on stapulles of wyndoys for his days labre
Item payd to Antony plomer for sowdryng of
ij skares
Item payd to the churche for iij lL sowder
at ij d. ob. the li.
Item payd for the halynn' of old tymbre
to the howse
Summa xlij s. iiij d. ob.

Item paid to Robert Tyler for v Days
at vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to Rychard hare Tyler
for iij days at vj d. ob. the day
Summa vs. vij d. ob.

vij d. ob.
ij d.

ij s. viij d.
xixd. ob.

Reparacions iij li. ix s. ij d.

f

Costes off the channtre
Item payd to lewys Carpenter vppon Tast
for the fallynn' of xxxtt. treys In the closse
that M' John Wilkins holdith And for the
Squaryng of the same Treys
j
Item paid for the sawynn' of xxxiiij t1 C. and
a half of hordes at xij d. the C.
Item payd to John Williams for halynn'
of xxiijtl Drawztes of hordes
Summa costes on the channtrye Lv s. j d.
Summa totalis costes & paymenttes Renttes
Resolute vacacions alowance of Renttes
abatyd with all other charges and Reparacions
xxxixli. xij s. ( 1 ) iij d.
Wherof the fornamy[ d warde]ns owythe clerely vpon
this accompte iij li. xvj s. iij d. which they haue
payd to the sayd Coffer
ET SIC EQUE
1

iiij d.

xiiij d.
ij d.

fohn Rychardes Item payd for lode of Tile [stonys]
wwse in marsche Item payd for the halynn' of the stonys
•trete

Summa totalis

iiij d.

im struck through.

xiiij s. iiij d.

xxxiiij s. vj d.
vj s. iij d.

[UNDATED ACCOUNTS, 1534]
No. 5
[fo. 39]
..
The Accompts off M' William Canynges ij Chauntres
ffounded in the church of owre lady of R edclyff of & for
paymentes off ij prestes & oon clerk \Vith the Holy cake And
wex & other charges borne then beyng_ Maire M' Roger Kooke (1 )
John Brampton & Nicholas woodhowse shryffes then beyng
wardens of the churche & chauntris Richard howell' Wylliam Taylor &
Perkyn Phyllypp
Recettes of the chauntry by yere

Redclyff Strete & the
Markett place
M' Hugh yonge for the Lodges
Sir thomas atwall' a chambre
William Wilkynes a Tenement
Thomas Phillippus .a Tenement
Mastres Jane' brook a t enement
lewys Evans Taylor a Tenement
The said lewys a nother Tenement
John Brampton a Tenement
John White belletor a Tenement

xiij s. iiij d.
vj s. viij d.
xiij s. iiij d . .
xiij s. iiij d.
Liij s. iiij d.
xxvj s. viij d.
XX (s.]
XXX (s.]
xlviij [s.]
Summa xj li. iiij s. viij d.

\:lede &
John Baker a Tenement
mys bake

Liij ,S . iiij d.
xiij s. iiij d.
xxvj s. viij d .
xxs.
xxiij s. iiij d.
Liij s. iiij d.

M' John Wilkyns for a closse
William Chestur a tene~ent
William Chestur a Tenement
William Chestur a tenement
M' Glement base a tenement
Summa ix li. x s.
• Summa this syde xx li. xiiij s. viij d.

1 lL 'Accompte of the Canynges Chantries, 1509- 1534.' This account is undated but as Roger Coke was
mayor in 1534--5 it is safe to assume A.D . 1534 for this account, although the wardens mentioned in the account-·
Richard Howell, William Taylor, and Perkyn Phyllup- are not the same as those m entioned in the annua l accounts
for 1534- Thomas Gibbs, P erkyn Phillips, and Richard Walsshe. They were probably the war dens mentioned in
the annual accounts for 1533-Willyam lewys, l;tichard Howell, and Parkyn Philips. The last three are known
to h_ave been wardens 11 August 1533. (See R. 287.)

R
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[fo. 39b]
The Key and Marchstrete
M' John shippman for a store howse
xx s.
The sayd M' shippman for a store howse
xxvj s. viij d.
Davy burden a tenement
XX s. (1
WiJiiam Cary a tenement
xxvj s. viij d.
Cornell' Andrew a Tenement (2 )
xxx s.
Robert Abyntre a Tenement (3 )
iij li. vj s. viij d.
the said Robert a Tenement
xxxs. (4 )
Richard Tew a Tenement
xl s.
xviij s.
Richard hall' a Tenement (6 )
iij li.
Thomas Deykkon a Tenement
xxiij s. iiij d.
Water hoper a Tenement

r

Summa xvj li. xj s. iiij d. (6 )

XX S.

iiij d.

iij s. iiij d. [batyd omitted]

vj s. batyd
_vj s. viij d. batyl

xviij li.

Summa xvj li. xj s. iiij d.
Temple Strete
xlvj s. viij d.
xxs.

Roger Norfolk dyer a Tenement
Edward Cortlow dyer ffor Knowle
The poure lazar howse goddes
blessing and owre ladies
Summa iij li. v j s. viij d.
Summa this syde x ix li. xviij s.
Summa totalis Recettes of the l_ xlli. xij s. viij d.
Cbauntry Renttes
f

[fo·. 40]
R ennt Resolute
· Item paid to the prior of the Kalenders for the howse
that John harris holdith in brode Mede
Item paid to the prior of Saint Jamys for the
closse :pt John wylkyns dyd h old
Item paid to the chambre for ij store howse dorres
at :pe K ey that Maister John shipman holdithe
Item to the chambre of bristowe for the howse
:pt Water hoper dyd hold apon' the Key
Item paid to the churche of Seint stephyns for
:pe howse pt william Cary holdithe in marche
strete yff it be occupied
Davy burden a tenement = s. struck through.
Robert Abyntre a Tenement struck through.
o thomas Olyuer inserted above the line.

1.

3

2
4
6

xxd.
ij s.
xvjd.
ij s. viij d.

vj s. viij d.

Richard handley inserted above the line.
the said Robert a T enement wxx s. struck through.
wvj li. xj s. iiij d. struck through.
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Item paid to the lord of Seynt J onys for the
howse that Roger Norfolk doth hold
Item payd to Maister Jubbes ffor the
howse off Knowle
Item paid to the chambre of bristow
ffor langabull' for all' .Renttes
off the chauntrye
Item payd to the Maister of seynt
J onys for the store hmyse Dore in
the churche yarde
o
Item payd to the court de off bedmynster
for the howse of Knowle
Item payd to my lord of seynt Awstens
·for the howse that was John wylliams
Item payd to the Abbott off
Keynsham for the belletor ys howse
in the old markett
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xvij d.
iij s.

ij s. ixd.

iiij d.
vd.
iij s. iiij d ;

viij s.

Summa this syde xxxiij s. vij d.

[fo. 40b]
Alowance of Rentt Abatyd
William Wilkynes a Tenement
ij s. iiij d. (1)
xvjd. .
(2)Thomas Phillippus a Tenement
iij s. iiij d. (3 )
xvjd.
Roger Roger [sic] Norfolk a Tenement
xs. viij d. ( 4 )
v j s. viij d.
lewys Evans Tayler ij Tenementes
xxs.
( 5 )J<:>hn Brampton a Tenement
iij s. iiij d.
6
John White belletor a Tenement ( )
viij s.
(7)Davy Burdon bruer a Tenement
· iiij s.
vj s. viij d.
( 8 )Willia~ Cary a Tenement in marshe strete
vj s. viij d.
( 9 )Cornell' Andrew a Tenement
iij s. iiij d.
Robert Abyntre a Tenement no :pig batyd
vj s. viij a.·
Richard hall' a Tenement
vj s. iiij s. viij d. iij s. v j d. ij d. ( 10 )
Thomas Deykon a Tenement
vj s. viij d.
John white the bell a tor for a tenement in old markett
VllJ S.
Maister chestur for a tenement
xs.
Summa xl s. iiij d.
Summa iij li. x s. iiij d. ( 11)

iiij s. viij d.

Summa Lix s. iiij d. (12 )
2 Richard howell inserted above the line.
3 iij s. iiij d. struck through.
ij s. iiij d. struck through.
5 Edmund ? Rogers inserted above the line.
x s. viij d. struck through.
6 John white belletor a Tenement viij s. struck through.
7 Robert cachmay inserted above the line .
s John Richardes inserted above the line.
9 Richard handley inserted above the line.
1 0 iiij s. viij d. iij s. ij d. struck through.
n xs. iiij d. struck through .
12 So much has been crosseq out and overwritten and added it is impossible to check this account.
1
4
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[fo. 41]
Paymentes to prestes & oon clark
Item paid for paper parchment And makyng of :pe Role
Item paid to Sir Thomas vouler for hys sellary
Item paid to the sayd Sir Thomas for
brede wyne and washyng all' :pe yere
Item paid to Sir hugh Jenkynson for hys sellary
Item paid to the sayd Sir hugh for brede
wyne & waschyng all" the yere
Item paid to John Beche clark for hys sellary
..
Item payd for the ij pristes chambers
Item payd to the clerk for makyng of
this booke & his attendans
Item payd to the comissioners ( 1 ) clark for the makyng of :pe quyttance

viij d.
vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
ij s. vj d.
vj li. xiij s. iiij d.
· ij s. vj d.
iiij li.
xiij s. iiij d.
vj s. viij d.
iiij d.

Summa xviij li. xij s. viij d.
Costes of

:pe ho1y Kake &

wayx

In primis paid to the bakar for the

Churche Kake all' the yere
Item payd to the wax maker for
wax to the same

XXVJ S.

xxj s. viij d.
Summa xlvij s. viij d.
Summa this syde xxj li.

[fo. 4lb]
Costes on the obbettes
In primis paid for Canynges obbett
on lami\).aS day
Item paid for Canynges obbett
apon seynt hewys Day
Item paid att the Day of Reconnynges

Lvij s. (2 ) xlix s.
Lvj s. viij d.
xvij s.

Summa vj li. x s. viij d. (3 ) ij s. viij d.
Reparacions
Sir thomas
attwall'

Item paid to gorge mason for the mendyng of ij
chympneys in hys chambre
Item paid for a Tuckyng gyrdyll' for the prest
Paymentes of the chauntry
Item payd to Maister Towne clerk for the
Makyng of ffeoffmentes of Canynges
Item payd for wax to seale the wrytynges
1
2

Commissioners struck through and kynges collectors inserted above the line.
3 w s. viij d., struck through.
Lvij s. struck through.

iiij d.
j d.

vs.
ob.
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Item payd for the Drynkyng with the
company when the ffeoffament
was don to here wyttnes to the same
Item payd for Maister Maires drynkyng &
the company when he se the money
delyueryd ffor the ffurnes to Roger
Norfolkes howse that there was sett
Summa vj s. v d. ob.
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x d.

vij d.

Summa this side vj li. xij s. j d. ob.

[fo. 42]
Vacacion
Item the Tenement that William L_ iij s. vj d.
Bristowe hilld voyd oon quarter f

iij s.

Summa totalis Rent resolute Rent~
abated paymentes of ij prestes &
on clerk the holy Kake & wax
xxxiij li. iiij s. vj d. ob.
Obbettes vacacion with other
charges

j

Reparacions
Item payd to Gorge mason for the mendyng
of ij chympneys yn hys chambre
Item payd for a Tuckyng gyrdyll' for the prest .

nas

iiij d.
j d.

Summa vd.

[fo. 42b]
Reparacions
1urdens

~bite

thee

1r his bows

Item payd to ij laborars for to
Rydd hys gowte for iij days yn task
Item payd for a new lock & a key to William
Wylkyns howse strete dore
Item payd for a new key to Dauy bordens ·howse
for hys strete dore
Item payd for ij lode of Tyle stonys
att xiiij d. the lode
Item payd for another lode of tyle stonys
Item payd for ij C. of Cornysh tyle
att v d. the C.
Item payd for. the halyng of the same stonys

xxd.
vj d.
ij d.

ij s. iiij d.
xvjd.
xd.
j d.
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Item payd to Robert Tiler fo11 ix days
att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to criston' Tyler for viijth
days att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd for a ML of Tyle pynnys
Item payd for vj crestes
Item payd for talfote nayle
Item payd for half MLlathe nayle
Item payd for bord nayle
Item payd for C of hache nayle
Item payd for a C of lathe nayle

iiij's. x d. ob.

iiij s. iiij d.
ij d.
jd. ob.
ij d.
vd.
j d.
ij d. ob.
j d.
Summa

Summa this side xvij s. vij d. ob.
[fo. 43]
John White
the belletor

Reparacions
Item payd mor to Robert tyler for ij Jiays
Item payd to criston' tyler for ij days
Item payd for a pece of xiij fote leynght
Item payd for the halyng of the same tymbre
Item payd for ij studdes & a oute fall'
Item payd to William hyx carpenter for pe takyng don
of the liowse on the well' & for framyng
and settyng vp agayn for ij days
Item payd to Morgan plomer for vj li. sowder att iij d. li.
Item payd to morgan for sowdryng of v skares
Item payd for wood to heyte hys yrons

xiij d.
xiij d.
xiij d.
j d.
iij d.

xij d.
xvij d.
xd.
j d.

Summa vijd.
Richard
howell' ys
howse

Item payd to ij laborars for the brekyng vp
of a gowte and for the coueryng
Item payd to a carpenter for a day to mend hys dore & wyndowse

Edmond
pers yn ·
Marshstrete

Item payd for the takyng downe of the
stabull' & settyng vpp agayne
ffor the chauntry parte
Summa thys syde xviij s. iiij d.

xd.
vj d.

xs.

[fo. 43b]
John brampton
ys howse

Reparacions
Item payd to the plomer for iiij C leddes
castyng & forhys handywark leyng
Item payd for the wastyng of pe same lede
Item payd for half a C new ledd att vs. iv d. pe C

xvj d.
ij s. viij d.
ij s. viij d.
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Item payd for ix li. sowder att iij d. the li.
Item payd to the plomer for sowdryng. of v skares
Item payd for wood to heyte hys yrons
Item payd for the hallyng of the new ledd to hys howse
Item for a wether bord standyng before
a glasse wyndow
Item payd to Robert Tyler for iiij days att vj d. ob. pe day
Item payd to ij laborats for a day for the brekyng
vpp of a gowte & for clensyng of the same

ij s. iij d.
xd.
j d.
j d.
ij d.
ij s. ij d.
viij d.

Summa xij s. xj d.
hardes

Item payd to ij laborars for brekyng vp of a gowte
as hys howse in marshestre & for clensyng from
the strete dore to the Jaw dyche in taske
Item payd to Ed ward dyer for vj wey of fyne lyme
att xd. a wey
Item payd more for half wey of fyne lyme
Item payd for on sack of fyne & on of course

ij s.
vs.
vd.
id. ob.

Summa thys syde
Summa thys syde xx s. v d. ob.
[fo. 44] ·
Summa totalis Reparacions Lvj s. v d. ob.
Summa totalis Rent Resoluet Rent }
abatyd .Paymentes of ij prestes & oon xxxvj li. xij d.
clark withe the holy cake & wax
obbettes vacacion & Reparacion - So rest to be payd to the Chauntrey
all' thyng alowed

iiij li. xj s. viij d.

[fo. 45]
Summa costes xxxviij li. xij s. iij d. ob.
So rest clerely to be paid to the chauntry

xis. iiij d. ob.

[fo. 45b]

.

paymentes xxxix li. xiiij s. ij d.
xlxvij s. iij d. ( 1 )
paymentes xliij li. vij s. ij d. ob.

1

xliij li. vij s. ij d. ob.

45 and 45b belong.

Rec' xlj li. xij s. viij d.
struck through. There is nothing to indicate the year to which these figures on fos.

[UNDATED ACCOUNTS]
[fo. 29]
Canynges Book (1 )
Res' of Robert gyttyns for a fyne for the howse
yn marshstret

xxs.

[f6. 29b]
icholas
.orwood
; howse

Reparacions
Item payd to gorge myllet mason for vj days •
att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to hys man for vj days at v d. the day.
Item payd to a laborar for vj days at iiij d. the day
Item payd to another laborar for iij days
Item payd for the haling' of old leyd from brode mede
Item payd for the haling' of new leyd thether
Item payd for Di. C. of talfot nayles
Item payd for Di. C. of horde nayle
Item_payd for iij C. of lathe nayle
Item payd to John Jonss tyler for iij days & Di.
att vj d . ob. the day
Item payd for a wall' plate
It.em payd for xij ton of wall' stonys
Item payd for the haling
Item payd for x wey & Di. of lynie att x d. the way
Item payd to the plomer for castyng of vj C. ledd
& xxj li. att xij d. the C.
Item payd for sowdryng of iiij skares for our parte
Item payd for iij li. sowdre at iij d. the li.
Item payd for a C. & a quarter of new ledd

iij s. iij d.
ij s. vj d.
ij s.
xij d.
ij d.
iiij d.
vd.
ij d.
iij d.
xxij d. ob.
xij d.
ij s.
xvjd.
viij s. ix d.
vj s.
iiij d.
ixd.
vs.

ffo. 80]

Item payd parsliement paper & making of the rent Role
Maister brok

Item payd for the mendung of the lock & makynn'
of a n ew byrtre to the lock
Item payd for trseat' nayles to sett the lok
Item payd to the plomer for the sodryn of skare
Item payd for to li. of sodere
Item payd for wood to hett hys yoren
1

Undated accounts.
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viij d.

iij d.
ob.
ij d.
v jd.
j d.
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[fo. 30b]
R~paracion

chestur
;e

Item payd for a pece of tymbre for to make pale & Rales
.about hys garden
Item payd for the sawyng of a houndred & a quarter
Item payd for the halyng' of hordes from seynt
thomas pyppe to Maister chestyrs
Item payd for a C. & di. of bord nayles
Item payd for talfote nayle
Item payd to phyllypp carpenter for ij days
and a half att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to hys man fo~ ij days & di.
att vd. the Day
Item payd to a mason & Carpenter for the makyng'
vpp of a wall' & for the settYDog' of a syde
Reseu' in task
Item payd for iiij wey & di. of fyne lyme
Item payd for Tymbre for hys peyntes
Item payd for the halyng' xviijth. vates of wall' stonys
Item payd to the Kynges baley for Maister chestur' hys house

ij s. viij d.
xvd.
ij d.
vjd.
ij d. ob.
xvj d. ob.
xij d. ob.

iij s. iiij d.
iij s. ix d.
ij s.

xij d.
iij s. iiij d.

[fo. 31]
waxmaker
Item payd to the wax maker for half yere
Iterri payd for a quarters wages
Item payd more for a quarters wages
Item payd to pe waxmaker for wax to pe same.
Item payd for the obbett of William Canynges att
lamas tyde
·
Item payd apon sent Hughes Day
Item payd att the Day. of Reconnynn' .

xs. xd.
vs. vd.
vs. vd.
xxj s. viij d.
Ls.
Lvj s. viij d.
xvij s. ·

[fo. 3lb]
Costes on the Resurrexcon' (1)
Item payd for pack thyrd & nayles
Item payd for a pound of Rosyn
Item payd for a new key to leways Evans hall' dore
Rent Resolute
Item payd to the steward of the ffee for Norfolkes howse
Item payd to the Master of seynt Jonys for the store house
1

Easter sepulchre?

jd.
jd.
iij d.

xvij d.
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in the churche yarde
Item payd for ij store howses
Item payd to the Kalendars
Item payd to the chambre for langable
Item payd for the vote [vault] apon the key
Item payd for Knowle
Item payd for chestur' howse
Item payd for the closse that Master adams holdith
to Master Ryngtons bayly
Item payd to the pproctors of seynt shevyns churche for
the howse in marshtret

iiij d.
xvjd.
xxd.
· ij s. ix d.
ij s. viij d.
iij s.
iij s. iiij d.
ij s.
vj s. viij d.

[fo. 32]
Paymentes of the chauntre
Item payd to the Kynges Colectourse for.the ij chauntry prestes
for ther tenttethes ·
Item payd for ij quyktans

xxvj s. viij d.
viij d.

Reparacions
Sir thomas
wall' ys
~hambre

Item payd to Robert tyler for a day & di.
att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to John welche for a day & di.
att. vj d. ob. the day

ixd. ob.
ixd. ob.
xijd.

Item payd for a lode of stonys

[fo. 32b]
Clement base
howse

Reparacions
Item payd for Di. ML of tyle stonys
Item payd for the hlJ,lyng of the stonys
Item payd to Robert waterman tyler for 5 days
& Di. att vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to John welshe tyler for 5 days
& Di at vj d. ob. the day
Item payd for bord nayle & hache nayle
· Item payd for telfote nayle
Item payd for half ML of lathe nayle
Item payd-for ij new yron clampus to hold vp the
gutter case weyng vj li. & di. at j d. ob. the li.
Item payd for xvj fote of gutter case at j d. ob . .
the fote
Item payd to the plomer for castyng of ij C of ledde
and leyng

ij s. vj d.
j d.
ij s. xj d. ob.
ij s. xj d. ob.
ij d.
j d.
vd.
xd.
ij s.
ij s.
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Item payd for the halyng of the new ( 1 ) ledde
Item payd to the plomer for the sowdryng of ij skares
Item payd for iij li. of sowdre at iij d. the li.
Item payd for vij C of Cornyshe tyle
Item payd for the halyng of the same stonys
Item payd to Robert waterman tyler for v days
and a di. at vj d. ob. the day.
Item paid to John welshe tyler for v days
& a di' at vj d. ob. the day
Item payd for a wey of lyme
Item payd for horde nayles
Item payd for iiij Trestes
Item payd for the halyng of a fat of stonys
Item payd for a C of lathe nayles
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j d.
iiij d.
ixd.
ij s. viij d.
~ ij d.

ij s. xj ?· ob.
ij s. xj d. ob.
xd.
j d.
ij d.
ij d.
j d.

[fo. 33]
'lert
tyns

>aracions
ment
e

Robert
~tyns

Reparacions
Item payd for a new lock & Kay to hys howse
Item payd to Robert waterman for vj days att
vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to John welshe tyler for vj days at vj d. ob.
Item payd for iiij C cornys tylestonys
Item payd for half a wey of lyme
Item payd for horde nayles
Item payd for ij bondelles of lathes .
Item payd to Robert waterman & hys man at
vj d. ob. the day
Item payd for ij li. of sowder att iij d. the li.
Item payd for the sowdryng of ij skares
Item payd for the halyng of iij dossen fattes of Robell'
att viij d. the dossen
Item payd to a laborer to fyll the vates

vjd.

iij s. iij d.
iij s. iij d.
xvjd.
vd.
ij d.
iiij d.
xiij d.
vjd.
iiij d.

ij s.
iiij d.

[fo. 33b]
R~paracions

lcornell' Andrew
(;s howse

Item payd for the Ryddyng & lensyng of a gowte
for iij days att vj d. the day
Item payd to a laborer for iij days att iiij d. the day
Item payd for lyme to the same work
Item pa¥d to Robert waterman for
1

new overwritten.

xviij d.
xij d.
vjd.
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iiij days at vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to John welshe tyler for
iiij days at vj d. oh. the day
Item payd for a loode of tyle ston~s
Item payd for Di. way of lyme
Item payd for lath nayles & horde nayles

ij s. id.
ij s. ij d.
xij d.
v d.
iij d . .

[fo. 34]
romas Dakyn

lewys
Rychardes
howse

Reparaeions
Item paid for a lode of tyll' stonys
Item paid for the halyng of the same stony~
Item paid to Robert ty]er for iiij day & iij quarters
of vj d. ob. the day
Item paid to John welshe tyler for iiij days & iij quarters
at vj d. ob. the day
Item payd for bord nayle & telfote nayle
Item payd for Di. a way of lyme
Item payd for xij fote of gutter case att ij d. the fote
Item payd to Robert Waterman & hys man for a day att
vj d. ob. the day
Item payd to the plomer for the castyng of iiij C lede
& xix li. att xij d. the C.
Item payd for the halyng of the old ledde
Item payd for the halyng of the new ledde
Item payd for the halyng of the gutter case
from seint P etres to the Key
Item payd for v li. & di. of sowder
Item payd for the sowdring of iij scores

xvj d.
ij d.
ij s. vj d. ob.
ij s. vj d. ob.
ij d.
vd.
ij s.
xiij d.
iiij s.
ij d.
ij d.
j d.
xvj d. ob.
vjd.
iij s.

Item payd for a lettes of xiiij fote & Di. att ij d. ob. the fote

[fo. 34b. Blank]

[f<:J. 35]
Costes & paimentes
Item payed to Syr John brodeley ffor iij quarters
wages
Item payed ffor the other quarter after v li. the yere
Item payed to Syr John brodely ffrode brede & wyne
to hys aweter ooff the hall' yere
Item
Item to John Awsten ffor hys yers wages

vli.
xxvs.
xvd.
vj li.
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Item payed ffor Kannyges Schauntres the thentes
Item payed ffor a quyttance
. Item [rent in parchment-line obliterated]
Item payed ffor quyte Rent ffor Nycholas marwodes howse
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xxvj s. viij d.
ij d .
ij s. vj d.

Summa costes And Paimentes} xiij li. xv s. vij d.
Amounteth - - - - - - -

[fo. 35b]
Receittes off Canynges Landes
by the half yere / .
.clyffe strete
1e Olde
·ket place

>de mede &
1t James bake

.'he Key &
strette

:mrsh~

,tempull' strett
I

Wylliam Scory a tenement
Alles howell' payed ffor a tenement
Thomas Rawlynges a tenement
The goodwyffe tuke a tenement
John whyt the bellytar a tenement
Master Wynter a tenement
Master hew J ones ffor the loge

vj s.
vs.
xxs.
xiij s. iiij d.
xxs.
xxvj s. viij d.
vj s. viij d.

Nycholas marwode a tenement
Master Robert A' Dauies ffor a Closse
Master Chestur iij tenementes
Gorge grove a tenement

xxvj s. viij d.
vj s. viij d.
xxxs.
xxvj s. viij d .

Masterrys shyppman ffor a store howse
Master frauncis quoderyng for a store howse
Wyllyam harvest ffor to tenementes
Rychard hall' a tenement
Thomas Deacon a tenement
The good wyffe howper a tenement
Lewys Rychardes a tenement
Robert gytton' a tenement

xs.
xiij s. iiij d .
xLs.
XllJ S. iiij d.
xxvj s. viij d.
xxs. xxd.
vj s.
xs.

Thomas Haywode a tenement
John Capys ffor Knolle

xxs.
xs.

Receittes off Canynges Landes by the l_ xviij li. viij s. viij d. ( 1)
half yere Amounteth
f
1

mvj li. mviij s. viij d. struck through.
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[fo. 38] (1 )
Vacacions
Item The goodwyffe tuke a tenement voyed half a yere
The Olde market · Item John Whyte bellytar a tenement voyde hallfe a yere
place
Item Master Wynter a tenement voyde hallfe ye yere
Erode mede
Master chester iij tenementes voyde the hallfe yere ·
Master Ffrawnces quoderyngton ffor a sellar voyd the hallfe yere
Redcleffe strete

Tempull' strete

Thomas Haywode a tenement voyde the hallfe yere
Summa totalis vacacions vj li. iij s. iiij d.
Summa totalis : Costes And Paymentes : L xix li. xviij s. xj d.
And Vacacions: Amounteth~~~- (
1

fos. 36, 36b, 37, 37b, are accounts of the Mede chantry in St. Mary Redcliffe.

xiij s. iiij d.
xxs.
xxvj s. viij d.
xxxs.
xiij s. iiij d.
xxs.

[William Canynges' foundation charter for his chantry at the altar of St. Katerine in the church of
St. Mary Redcliffe, 12 June 1466.]
UNIVERSIS CHRIST! FIDELIBUS PRESENS SCRIPTUM INDENTATUM TRIPARTITUM VISURIS VEL AUDITURIS WILLELMUS CANYNGES MERCATOR VILLE BRISTOLL' RECOMMENDACIONES VEL SALUTES IUXTA INTUENCIUM MERITA SEU
CONDICIONES CUM EGO DICTUS (2) Willelmus per quamplures annorum curriculos secularibus negociis multiformiter explicatus I honesto cum Iahore mercatorio rem augere domesticam
industriose curauerim ( 2 ) I Imminente michi tandem delibitate senili 1 animaduertens mundiales
successus prosperos orbisque gloriam et splendorem instabiles et (8) ficticios quasi in ictu oculi
multociens euanescere I sumamque felicitatem in rebus celestibus dei complacencia in sui diuini
cultus augmento aliis que operibus caritatiuis ad animarum fidelium medelam persistere concernens I penes celcitudinem christianissimi excellentissimi invicti que Principis (4) Regis Edwardi
quarti domini nostri suppremi diligentes instancias adhibens de licencia per me fundandi Cantariam perpetuam I litteras suas patentes regias ( 3 ) ex sui gracie habundancia sub eo qui sequitur
tenore verborum impetrauerim I Edwardus dei gracia Rex Anglie et Ffrancie (5) et dominus
.Hibernie I Omnibus ad quos presentes littere peruenerint salutem Sciatis quod de gracia nostra
speciali concessimus et licenciam dedimus dilecto et fideli ligeo nostro Willelmo Canynges mercatori ville nostre Bristoll' quod ipse quandam Cantariam de vno Capellano diuina (6) ad altare sancte
Katerine in ecclesia beate Marie de Redclyf' in Bristoll' pro bono statu nostro et Elizabeth'
Regine Anglie Consortis nostre precarissime predilecte filie nostre Principisse Elizabeth' Cecilie
Ducisse Eboracensis (4 ) matris nostre precarissime Georgii Archiepiscopi Eboracensis (7) Anglie
Primatis Consanguinei nostri ac predicti Willelmi et Johanne vxoris eius dum agimus in humanis
necnon pro animabus nostris cum ab hac luce migrauerimus et pro animabus omnium fidelium
defunctorum iuxta ordinacionem predicti Willelmi singulis diebus imperpetuum celebraturo construere (8) facere erigere fundare et stabilire possit et faciat I Et quod Cantaria illa cum sic constructa facta erecta fundata et stabilita fuerit Cantaria Willelmi Canynges mercatoris ville Bristoll'
pro perpetuo nuncupetur I Et quod Capellanus Cantarie predicte et successores sui (9) Capellani
Cantarie eiusdem per nomen Capellani Cantarie Willelmi Canynges mercatoris ville Bristoll' imperpetuum sint persone habiles et in lege capaces ad perquirendum terras tenementa redditus et alias
possessiones quascumque Habend' et tenend' sibi et successoribus suis (10) Capellanis Cantarie
illius in feodo imperpetuum I Et quod idem Capellanus et successores sui per nomen Capellani
( 1)

1 Redcliffe archives. This is a beautiful charter in perfect condition. The letters of the first line are foliated
and the writing and arrangement are most artistic. There are two seals in red wax. The one of the
mayoralty of Bristol is cracked near the edge, otherwise the seal is in good condition. The other and smaller
seal is that of William Canynges. It is an oblong seal in red wax marked with a device- a human head thought
to be a head of a blackamoor. It is the device always used by William Canynges.
2 Compare Chaucer' s description of a merchant , Prologue of the Canterbury Tales, lines 278-84:
Wel koude he in eschaunge sheeldes selle.
This worthy man ful wel his wit bisette;
Ther wiste no wight that he was in dette,
So estatly was he of his govei:'llaunce
With his bargaynes and with his chevyssaunce.
For sothe he was a worthy man with-alle;
But, sooth to seyn, I noot how men hym calle.
3 As these letters patent of 10 May 1466 are given in full in this charter they have not been transcribed
separately.
4 Cicely, Duchess of York, the mother of Edward IV, was the granddaughter of John of Gaunt. George,
Archbishop of York, was the son of Cicely's brother Richard, Earl of Salisbury and brother of Richard, Earl of
Warwick, the King-maker.
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Cantarie Willelmi Canynges mercatoris ville Bristoll' placitare possint et implacitari ac respondere
et responderi atque prosequi defendere et defendi in omnibus (11) et in omnimodis accionibus
causis sectis querelis et demandis realibus mixtis seu personalibus pro ipsis aut contra ipsos in
·quibuscumque Curiis nostris et heredum nostrorum ac aliorum quorumcumque motis et n:touendis
imperpetuum / Et de vberiori gracia nostra concessimus et licenciam dedimus prefato (12) Willelmo
quod ipse terras tenementa redditus et alias possessiones quascurrique que de nobis non tenentur
.in capite ad valorem decem librarum per annum huiusmodi Capellano Cantarie predicte cum ilia
in forma predicta constructa facta erecta fundata et stabilita fuerit dare possit (13) et concedere
et huiusmodi Capellano quod ipse huiusmodi terras tenementa redditus et alias possessiones ad
valorem predictum a prefato Willelmo recipere possit et habere ac tenere sibi et successoribus suis
Capellanis Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum (14) Nolentes quod predictus
Willdmus aut heredes &ui seu predictus Capellanus aut successore~ sui seu e<;>rum aliquis per nos
aut heredes seu successores nostros aut officiarios seu ministros nostros aut heredum seu succes·
sorum nostrorum quoscumque occasione premissorum impetantur (15) molestentur perturbentur
inquietentur quomodolibet seu grauentur Statuto de terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non
ponendis edito aut aliquo alio statuto actu vel ordinacione incontrarium fact' seu ordinat' non
obstante I Dum tamen per inquisicionem (16) inde capiendam et ·in Cancellariam nostram rite
retornandam compertum sit quod id fieri poterit absque dampno seu preiudicio nostri aut aliorum
quorumcumque I In cuius rei testimonium hac [sic] litteras nostras •fieri fecimus patentes I Teste
me ipso apud Westmonasterium decimo die (17) Maii anno regni nostri sexto I Sciatis quod ego
dictus Willelmus Canynges.pretextu et vigore earundem litterarum patencium quandam Cantariam
perpetuam de vno Capellano diuina singulis diebus celebraturo ad dictum Alt.a re sancte K at erine
pro bono statu dictorum Regis Regine Principisse (18) Ducisse ac Archiepiscopi et pro successu
votiuo mei dicti Willelmi Canynges et Johanne vxoris mee ac Thome Yonge Seruientis Domini ·
Regis ad legem ffratris mei dum vixerimus et pro animabus eorundem Regis Regine Principisse
Ducisse et Archiepiscopi cum ab hac luce (19) migrauerint ac pro animabus mei dicti Willelmi et
J ohanne vxoris mee ac dicti Thome Y onge cum dies nostros clauserimus extremos I necnon pro
animabus Johannis Canynges et Johanne vxoris eius filie Johannis Wotton' parentum mei dicti
Willelmi immediatorum I et pro animabus dicti (20) Johannis Wotton' Thome Yonge dudum
mercatoris ville Bristoll' patris dicti Thome Y onge Seruientis ad legem ac omnium antecessorum
mei dicti Willelmi et heredum meorum necnon pro animabus omnium fidelium defunctorum iuxta
ordinacionem mei dicti Willelmi ·in hac parte (21) fiend' fundo erigo creo et stabilio I eamque
Cantariam Willelmi Canynges mercatoris ville Bristoll' pro perpetuo nuncupari et appellari volo I
et earn sic in facto nomino I et Petrum Lawles Clericum Capellanum perpetuum Cantarie eiusdem
per presentes proficio (22) ordino investio et instituo volens et decernens quod idem Petrus vt
Capellanus Cantarie predicte habeat in eadem Cantaria ius et successionem perpetuam I Ipsumque
Petrum et successores suos Capellanos perpetuos Cantarie eiusdem esse volo et ordino (23) Ipsos
que Capellanos Cantarie Willelmi Canynges mercatoris ville Bristoll' pro perpetuo nuncupari et
appellari volo I et eos sic in facto nomino et voco I Et per idem nomen eos esse censio [sic] decerno
et ordino personas habiles ad perquirend' t erras tenementa et (24) alias possessiones quascumque
eis et eorum in hac parte successoribus imperpetuum ac in singulis Curiis placeis placitare et
placitari prout ·iuxta vim et effectum dictarum litterarum patencium in hac parte michi dicto
Willelmo est concessum Ipsumque Petrum et successores suos Capellanos (25) Cantarie predicto
volo et per presentes constituo in Capellania Cantarie eiusdem persisteret durare Et si casus vel
eorum defectus exigerit [sic] ab eadem expelli et ammoueri necnon in omnibus Cantariam illam
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tangentibus gubernari et tractari prout iuxta (26) ordinacionem mei dicti Willelmi in hac parte
fiend' fore videbitur conueniens racionabile seu oportunum I In cuius rei testimonium huic presenti
scripto meo tripartito indentato ego dictus Willelmus Canynges sigillum meum apposui I Et quia
sigillum meum quampluribus (27) est incognitum sigillum officii maioratus ville Bristoll' present'
apponi procuraui I Et nos Willelmus Spenser Maior dicte ville Bristoll' ad specialem rogatum
dicti Willelmi Canynges sigillum officii maioratus dicte ville Bristoll' present' apponi fecimu::;
(28) Dat' duodecimo Die Mensis Junii Anno regni dicti domini Regis Edwardi quarti post conquestum sexto /

[The writ of ad quod dampnum concerning the endowment of the chantry of St. Katerine's altar,
12 July 1466.] (1)
Edwardus dei gracia Rex Anglie et Ffrancie et Dominus Hibernie Dilecto sibi Maiori ville sue
Bristoll' ac Escaetori suo in eadem villa salutem Cum nos decimo die Maii vltimo (2) preteritoper litteras nostras patentes inter alia concesserimus et licenciam dederimus Dilecto et fideli ligeo
nostro Willelmo Canynges Mercatori ville nostre B.ristoll' quod ipse quandam (8 ) Cantariam de vno
Capellano diuina ad altare Sancte Katerine in ecclesia beate Marie de Redeclyf' in Bristoll' pro
bono statu nostro et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie Consortis nostre (4) precarissime predilecte filie nostre
Principisse Elizabeth' Cecilie Ducisse Eboracensis Matris nostre precarissime Georgii Archiepiscopi Eboracensis Anglie primatis Consanguinei nostri ac predicti (5) Willelmi et Johanne vxoris eius
dum egerimus in humanis necnon pro animabus nostris cum ab hac luce migrauerimus et pro
animabus omnium fidelium defunctorum iuxta ordinacionem predicti (6) Willelmi singulis diebus
imperpetuum celebraturo construere facere erigere fundare et stabilire posset et faciet . quam
quidam Cantariam cum sic constructa facta erecta fundata et stabilita (7) fuerlt Cantaria Willelmi
Canynges Mercatoris ville Bristoll' pro perpetuo nuncupari voluerimus . Concesserimus insuper et
licenciam dederimus per easdem litteras patentes prefato Willelmo (8) quod ipse t erras tenementa
redditus et alias possessiones quoscumque que de nobis non tehentur in capite ad valorem decem
librarum per annum huiusmodi Capellano Cantarie predicte (9) cum illa in forma predicta constructa facta erecta fundata et stabilita fuerit dare possit et concedere et huiusmodi Capellano
quod ipse huiusmodi terras tenementa redditus et alias (10) possessiones· ad valorem predictum
a prefato Willelmo recipere possit et habere ac tenere sibi et successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie
predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum prout in (11 ) eisdem litteris plenius continet
quamque pro eo quod dictus Willelmus Canynges pret extu et vigore earundem litterarum nostrarum patencium Cantariam predictam de vno Capellano diuina singulis (12) diebus vt predictum
est celebraturo fundauerit erexerit creauerit et stabiliuerit et Petrum Laweles clericum Capellanum ·perpetuum Cantarie eiusdem prefecerit ordinauerit inuestiuerit et instituerit (18) ipsumque
Petrum et successores suos Capellanos perpetuos Cantarie eiusdem. videlicet Cantariam WilJeJmi
Canynges Mercatoris ville Bristoll' esse et nominare voluerit et ordinauerit (14) tibi precipimus
quod per sacramentum proborum et legitimorum hominum de balliua tua per quos rei veritas
melius sciri poterit diligenter inquiras si sit ad dampnum vel preiudicium nost rum vel aliorum (15)
si concedamus prefato Willelmo Canynges quod ipse quendam anualem r edditum decem librarum
executurum de t resdecim mesuagiis ipsius Willelmi in Bristoll' Dare possit et (16) assignare pre1

s
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fato Petro Capellano Cantarie predicte Diuina vt premittitur iuxta ordinacionem predicti Willelmi
in ea parte faciend' imperpetuum celebraturo habend' et teneiid.' eidem (17) Capellano et successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum . Et si sit ad
dampnum vel preiudicium nostrum aut aliorum tunc ad quod Dampnum et (18) quod preiudicium
nostrum et ad quod Dampnum et quod preiudicium aliorum et quorum et qualiter et quo modo
~t de quo vel de quibus predicta mesuagia teneantur et per quod seruicium et qualiter (19) et
quo modo Et qui et quot sunt medii inter nos et prefatum Willelmum de mesuagiis predictis et
que terre et que [sic] tenementa eidem Willelmo vltra donacionem et assignacionem predictas
remaneant (20) et vbi et de quo vel de quibus teneantur et per quod seruicium et qualiter et quo
modo et quantum valeant per annum in omnibus exitibus et si terre et tenementa eidem Willelrno
remanencia (2J) vltra donacionem et assignacionem predictas sufficiant ad consuetudines et seruicia
tarn de predicto redditu quam de aliis terris et tenernentis sibi retentis debita facienda et ad
omnia alia onera (22) que sustinuit et sustinere consueuit vt in sectis visibus franciplegiis auxiliis
tallagiis vigiliis finibus redempcionibus amerciamentis contribucionibus et aliis quibuscumque
(23 ) onmibus emergentibus sustinendis et quod idem Willelmus in a~sisis iuratis et aliis recognicionibus quibuscumque poni possit prout ante donacionern et assignacionern predictas poni (24)
consueuit . Ita quod patria per donacionem et assignacionem predictas in ipsius Willelmi defectu
magis solito non oneretur seu grauetur Et 1nquisicionem inde distincte et aperte factam nobis (25)
sub sigillo tuo et sigillis eorum per quos facta fuerit sine dilacione mittas et hoc breue Teste me
ipso apud Westmonasterium xij-die Julii-Anno regni nostri sexto /
Pemberton'

[Inquisition ad quod dampnum concerning the endowment of the chantry at St. Katerine's altar,.
28 September 1466.] (1 )
xx die Nouembris Anno regni Edwardi quarti sexto
Bristoll'

P Inquisicio capta apud Bristoll' coram Willelmo Spenser Maiore ville Bristoll' et Escaetore Domini

Regis infra eandam villam ac Comitatus Bristoll' die vigilis proximo ante festum Sancti Michaelis
Archangeli Anno regni Regis (2) Edwardi quarti post conquestum sexto virtute breuis Domini
Regis eidem Escaetori directi et huic Inquisicioni consuete per sacramentum Willelmi Cogan'
Johannis Gregory Marchaunt Johannis Philipes Philipi Bartholomewe Johannis Weston' Johannis
(3) Bruer Hosier Johannis Wythypoll' Johannis Hemyng Willelmi Hynde Johannis Swayne Willelmi Y onge J ohannis Tayllour' Marchaunt J ohannis Bathyn' Grocer et J ohannis Laynell' Juratorum
et cetera Que dicunt super sacramentum suum quod (4) non est ad dampnum neque preiudicium
dicti Domini Regis nee alicuius alterius persone . quod idem Dominus Rex concedat Willelmo
Canynges Mercatori ville ipsius Domini Regis Bristoll' quod ipse quendam annualem redditum
(5) decem librarum exiturum de tresdecim Mesuagiis ipsius Willelmi cum pertinenciis (2 ) in Bristoll'
dare possit et assignare cui dam Petro lawles Clerico Capellano Cantarie predicti Willelmi Canynges in
Bristoll' et successori~us suis Capellanis (6 ) Cantarie eiusdem Diuina ad altare sancti Katerine in
ecclesia beate Marie De Redclyf' in Bristoll' pro bono statu ipsius Domini Regis et Elizabeth' Regine
Anglie Consortis sue precarissime predilecte filie sue principisse (7) Elizabeth' Cecilie Ducisse Eboracensis matris sue Georgii Archiepiscopi Eboracensis Anglie primatis Consanguinei ipsius Regis
ac predicti Willelmi Canynges et Johanne vxoris eius dum egerint in humanis et pro eorum ani1

P .R.O. C.l43/ 453.2. This enrolment is very discoloured.
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mabus (8) cum ab hac luce migrauerint et pro animabus omnium fidelium defunctorum iuxta
ordinacionem predicti Willelmi Canynges in hac parte fiend' imperpetuum celebraturo. Habend'
et tenend' eidem Capellano et successoribus suis Capellanis (9) Cantarie predicte ad sustenacionem
suam imperpetuum per seruicia inde debita et consueta . Et dicunt quod predict' tresdecim
Mesuagia non tenentur nee eorum aliqua parcella tenetur de Domino Rege in Capite Sed dicunt
quod eadem (10) tresdecim Mesuagia tenentur de Domino Rege in liberum burgagium per redditum vnius Rose rubie annuatim in festo Translacionis Sancti Thome Martiris Soluendum pro
omnibus seruiciis Et quod nulli sunt medii inter dictum (ll ) dominum Regem et predictum
Willelmum de Mesuagiis predictis . et quod octo Mesuagia cum suis pertinenciis in dicta villa
Bristoll' remanent eidem Willelmo Canynges vltra predicta tresdecim 1\;[esuagia et vltra dictum
annualem (12) redditum decem librarum vnde idem Willelmus seisitus existit in Dominico suo vt
de feodo Que Octo Mesuagia tenentur de Domino Rege in liberum burgagium per redditum vnius
rose rubie annuatim in dicto festo (13) Translacionis Sancti Thome Martiris soluendum et valent
per annum in omnibus exitibus vltra raprisas sex libras . et ·eadem octo Mesugia sic remanencia
eidem Wilelmo Canynges vltra donacionem et assignacionem (14) predict' sufficiunt ad consue. tudines et seruicia t arn de dictis tresdecim Mesuagiis quam de predictis aliis octo Mesuagiis eidem
Willelmo in forma predicta retentis debite faciend' .et omnia alia onera que idem Willelmus (15>
sustinuit et sustinere consueuit vt in sectis visibus franciplegii auxiliis tallagiis vigiliis finibus
redempcionibus amerciamentis contribucionibus et aliis quibuscumque omnibus emergentibus
sustinendis . Et quod idem Willelmus (16) Canynges et heredes sui in assisis iuratis et aliis recognicionibus quibuscumque poni possunt prout ipse et antecessores sui ante dqnacionem et concessionem predictas poni consueuerunt Sic quod patria per donacionem (17) et concessionem illas
in ·ipsorum Willelmi ·Canynges et heredum 'suorum defectu magis solito non onerabitur nee in
aliquo erit granata . Et dicunt vlterius Juratores predicti super sacramentum suum quod Duo
Mesuagia dictorum tresdecim (18) Mesuagiorum vnde redditus predictus prouenire deberet situantur in dicta villa Bristoll' in quodam vico vocato Templestrete inter tenementum nuper Domine
lisle ex parte australi et tenementum ecclesie Sancte Crucis Templi ex parte (19) Boriali . Et duo
alia Mesuagia dictorum tresdecim Mesuagiorum pariter situantur in predicta villa Bristoll' in
quodam vico ibidem vocato Redclyfstret e inter t enementum Roberti Bide ex parte vna et t enementum ecclesie beate Marie de (20) Redclyff' ex parte altera: Ac vnum Mesuagium eorundem
tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in Redclyfstrete predict' inter tenementum ecclesie Sancti
Thome Bristoll' ex parte vna. et aliud tenementum eiusdem ecclesie ex parte altera . Necnon (21 )
vnum aliud Mesuagium predictorum tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in vico vocato Brodemede
in dicta villa Bristoll' inter t enementum Willelmi Cailowey ex parte vna . et t enementum Abbatis
Sancti Augustini Bristoll' ex parte altera . Et duo (22) alia Mesuagia predictorum tresdecim
Mesuagiorum simul situantur in dicto vico vocato Brodemede inter t enementum Walteri Grymstede ex parte vna et t enementum Willelmi Coder nuper Willelmi Joce ex parte altera . Aceciam
vnum aliud (23) Mesuagium supradictorum tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in predicta villa
Bristoll' super Keyam ibidem inter tenementum Johannis Davy de Durseley ex parte vna et tenementum WiUelmi Pavy ex parte a1tera et quatuor Mesuagia dictorurJ (24) tresdecim Mesuagiorum
pariter situantur super K eyam predictam inter tenementum nuper Thome Rogers ex par:te vna
et tenementum Willelmi Borne Armigeri ex parte altera Ac vnum aliud · Mesuagium dictorum
tresdecim Mesuagiorum (25 ) vocatum Masthous ( 1 ) et situatum est super Keyam supradictam
1 A mast house is a place in a dockyard where masts are made. William Wyrcestre says : 'Dominus Wilhelmus Canyngis qui fuit major 5 vicibus, per octo annos exhibuit 800 .homines in navibus occupatos, et habuit
operarios et carpentarios, masons, etc. omni die C. homines' (Antiquities of Bristow, J. Dallaway, p. 114).
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inter tenementum Elizabeth' Sharp vidue ex parte vna et tenementum predicti Willelmi Pavy
ex parte altera Et vnum aliud Mesuagium supradictorum tresdecim Mesuagiorum (26) situatur
in predicta villa in vico ibidem vocato Le Marcett inter tenementum Hugh Mylle ex parte vna
et tenementum Johannis Sonangr' ex parte altera In cuius rei testimonium sigilla Juratorum
predictorum quam sigilla dicti Maioris (27) et Escaetoris huic Inquisicioni indentate alternatim
sunt appensa . Dat' die anno et loco supradictis

[William Canynges's ordinance for the chantry at St. Katerine's altar, 8 September 1467.] ( 1 )
[fo. 288a]

Cantaria ad
altare Sancte

Katerine

Ordinaciones Willelmi Canynges de Bristoll' mercatoris ffacte et stabilite pro presbiteris et Clericis .
suis ffundatis in Ecclesia Beate Marie de Redeclyff' inperpetuum Duratino modis et fformis in
scriptis sequitur
Omnibus christi ffidelibus ad quorum . aspectum vel auditurum presens scriptum Cirographatum
(2) peruenerit Ego Willelmus Canynges ville Bristollie mercator . R everencias recommenl (3)
daciones et salutes cui Jibet secundum sui status que condecenciam. Notum facio per presentes //
(4 > licet humana fragilitas sarcina peccaminum sepius opprimitur . mediante tamen . Prece (5 )
supplicancium misericordia altissimi indubio sublinatur Et quia prece diuturna plusquam breui
(6) apud Deum creditur veniam optineri I Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges de licencia Domini
nostri Regis (7) Edwardi Quarti per litteras suas Regias Patentes michi concessas I Quandam
Cantariam perpetuam (8) de vno Capellano . Diuina singulis diebus ad altare Sancte Katerine
in Ecclesia parochiali beate Marie (9) de Redclyff' ville Bristoll' iuxta Ordinacionem meam in hac
p~rte fiend' celebraturo pro bono statu (10) dicti Domini Regis et Elizabeth' R egine . Anglie .
Consortis sue Precarissime predilecte ffilie sue Principisse (11) Elizabeth' Cecilie . Ducisse Eboracensis Matris sue precarissime . Georgii. Archiepiscopi Eboracensis . Anglie primatis (12) Consanguinei sui ac pro successu votiuo mei dicti. Willelmi Canynges et Johanne. vxoris mee. Thome
(13) Yonge Seruientis Domini R egis ad legem. ffratris mei Dum vixerimus . Ac pro animabus
eorundem Regis (14) Regine Pri~cipisse Ducisse et Archiepiscopi cum hac luce migraverint . Ac
pro animabus mei dicti Willelmi et (15) Johanne vxoris mee ac dicti Thome Yonge Cum dies
nostros clauserimus extreinos . necnon pro (16) animabus Johannis Canynges et Johanne vxoris
eius ffilie. Johannis Wotton' parentum. mei. dicti Willelmi (17) immediatorum. et pro animabus
dicti Johannis Wotton' Thome Yonge dudum Mercatoris v ille Bristoll' (18) patris dicti Thome
Y onge . seruientis ad legem. Ac omnium Antecessorum mie dicti Willelmi et heredum meorum ac
(19) pro animabus Johannis Milton' et Johanne vxoris eius necnon pro animabus Omnium ffideJium defunctorum // ffeci (20) ffundari et stabiliri . ac ffundaui et stabiliui Cantariam que illam
fore vocitandam Cantariam Willelmi (21 ) Canynges mercatoris dicte ville Bristoll' Decreui et firmaui P etrum Lawles Clericum in (22) Capellaniam perpetuam Cantarie eiusdem Ipsumque Petrum
· prefeci inuestiui et institui prout per dictas (23> litteras Regias et vnam partem Certarum
scripturarum mearum tripartitarum indentatarum in Archiuis dicte Ecclesie (24) parochia]is per
me Repositis Jacius liquet et manifestatur I Et insuper eidem Petro Lawles et successoribus (25)
suis Capellanis Cantarie eiusdem Cert' redditus exitus annuitates proficua et R euenciones Per
me (26) dictum WilJe]mum pro premissorum explecione assignata post debitam . Inquisicionem
1
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inde Coram WiHelmo Spenser Maiore et Escaetore Dicti Domini Regis Dicte ville Bristoll' virtute
Breuis eiusdem (27) Domini Regi~ vocati Ad Quod Dampnum super dictis litteris Patentibus
eidem Escaetori directis Dedi et (28) Concessi prout per Cartam meam super inde confectam que
in dictis Archiuis per me residet evidencius (29) apparet I Postque premissa sic facta et executa
Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges facio declaro et (80) statuo p er presens Scriptum meum tripartitum indentatum Ordinacionem meam tarn pro precibus et (81) aliis . Diuinis Obsequii,s per dictum
Petrum Lawles Capellaimm Cantarie predicte et·. successores suos (82) Capellanos eiusdem
imposterum dicend' necnon pro distribucione exituum Reddituum Annuitatum proficuorum et
Reuencionum predict' in forma predicta Dat' et assignat' dicto Petro Lawles et Successoribus
Sb]
suis (84) Capellanis ,Cantarie eiusdem sub modis forma et modificacionibus subsequentibus (85)
In Primis Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges Ordino quod dictus Petrus Lawles (86) Capellanus
Cantarie predicte et successores sui Capellani Cantarie eiusdem in dies (87) singulis diebus t emporibus futuris I Missam..Celebrabunt ad Altare supradictum nisi eis (88) subfuerit excusacio inde
Racionabilis In qua Missa per preces et Collectas speciales (89) exorabunt pro votiuo successu
mei dicti Willelmi et Johanne vxoris mee ac dicti Thome Yonge (40) dum vixerimus et pro animabus nostris cum ab hac . luce rnigrauerimus et pro Bono statu (41) Cristianissimi Principis
Edwardi Quarti et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie Consortis (42) sue et (1) Omnium predictorurn et pro
animabus dicti R egis Regine et omnium predictorum cum dies clauserint ex!remos et pro anilLawles et mabus predictis Ac Omnium ffidelium (48) defunctorum Iidem que Petrus Lawles. et. successores
;ores sui
sui Capellani Cantarie predicte singulis (44) ffuturis temporibus diebus . lune post meridiem et
s diebus
ante
Vesperarum decantacionem superpelliciis (45) Induti dicent distincte et aperte. Exequias
~cent
as et
cum Psalmis et Commendacione Mortuorum-secundum (46) vsum Sarum ( 2 ) in Ecclesia Parochial'
~ndaciones
predicta Coram Altare [sic] predicto et in Crastino eiusdem diei (47) lune Missam de R equiem pro
n altare
Katerme
animabus supradictis nisi in ipsis diebus June evenerit aliquod (48) ffestum ffestorum Natiuitatis
Domini seu beate Marie Virginis . sancti Stephani prothomartiris (49) Johannis Euangeliste
sanctorum Innocencium sancti Thome Martiris Circumcisionis et Epiphanie (50) Domini Natiuitatis sancti Johannis B~ptiste Apostolorum Petri et Pauli Andree Jacobi sancti Bartholomei (51)
seu Dedicacionis dicte Ecclesie Parochialis In quo Casu Capellani Cantarie eiusdem pro tempore
(52) existentes Dicent specialem Missam de Requiem ad idem Altare pro predictis anirnabus
proximo (53) Conueniente die sequente I Et simili modo dicent iidem Capellani Missam in honore
bet die
(54) Beatissimi nominis J esu . quolibet die Veneris septimanatim nisi euentus alicuius . ffestorum
·is
(55) supradictorum aut alia causa legittima excusatoria interuenerit Et quod predictus Petrus
.m nominis
Lawles (56) <;apellanus et successores sui Capellani dicte Cantarie In ·dies superpelliciis . amicti
personaliter (57) intersint attendentes Cho,ro dicte Ecclesie Parochialis Matutinas Missam et
dens
Vesperas decantand' (58) cum Ceteris Ministris eiusdem Ecclesie 11 Erunt eciam Annuatim pro
oro
perpetuo Die Lune proximo (59) post ffestum sancti Petri quod dicitur Advincula in suis superpelliciis attendentes Celebracioni (60) Exequiarum pro animabus supra dictis et in Crastino
sequente Celebracioni Misse de Requiem pro eisdem (61) animabus Coram dicta Altari sancte
Katerine cum vicario dicte Ecclesie Parochialis si interesse (62) voluerit . ·cum Quinque aliis Presbiteris et tribus Clericis dicte Ecclesie pertinentibus nisi aliqua (68) materia Jus.t a excusatoria
.istribucione eos inde pro t empore exonerent 11 Item Vola et Ordino quod (64) dictus Petrus ·Capellanus et
luum et
successores sui Capellani Cantarie predicte de dictis R edditibus (65 ) Exitibus Annuitatibus pro-

llm
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1 et pro animarum dicti Regis Regine et omnium predictorum cum dies clauserint overwritten. (G.R.B.,
line 42.)
2 Sarisberiensis : Sarum being now standard English has been retained.
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ficuis Reuencionibus de primis denariis prouenientibus annuatim soluant (66) vel solui faciant dicto
die anniuersarii dicto vicario celebranti dictam Missam de Requiem (67) et Exequiis interessenti
et decantanti . Octo denarios et cuilibet Quinque Presbiterorum Ecclesie (68) Parochialis predicte Exequiis et Misse interessenti et decantanti quatuor denarios et cuilibet: (69) Trium Clericorum dicte Ecclesie parochialis pertinenti supra dictis Exequiis et Misse interessenti et (70) decantanti Duos Denarios Et Custodi Pixidis [box] beate Marie in Introitu dicte Ecclesie parochialis
(71) Pro suo labore In adiutorio eorundem Exequiis et Misse duos denarios .et pro luminari dictis
[fo. 289a]
exequiis (72) et Misse interessenti . Duodecim Denarios Ac sexaginta Pauperibus infra eandem
parochiam (73) commorantibus cuilibet eorum duos denarios . Necnon Gardian' Ffratrum Minorum
ville Bristol' (74) ad sustentacionem Conuentus . dicti Ordinis pro Obitu meo in Ecclesia dicti
Conuentus tenendo Die (75) lune proximo post ffestum sancti Petri quod dicitur Aduincula
Annuatim . vnum bonum quarterium (76) Bovis valoris quadringinta denariorum et quatuor
quarteria boni Ouis precii sexdecim denariorum (77) et pro pane et seruisia eidem Conuentui tres
solidos et quatuor denarios eciamque Maiori (78) ville Bristoll' pro tempore existenti si ipse perquotum [?]
Maior et alii
. sonaliter intersit. dictis Exequiis Misse et (79) Anniuersario et Offeret Denarium ad dictam Missam
officiari
de Requiem( 1 ) et supervideat omnia premissa perimpleta Sex (80) Solidos et Octo denarios I
habebunt
Vicecomiti que dicte ville pro tempore existenti dictis exequiis Misse et (81) Anniuersario personaliter interessep.ti et denarium ad eandem Missam offerenti . Quadraginta denarios (82) Ac
vtrique . Duorum Balliuorum eiusdem ville pro tempore.- existent' dictis Exequiis J.\;[isse et Anniuersario (83) personaliter / interessent' Duodecim Denarios et Communi Clerico eiusdem ville
Necnon . Gladii portatori (84) Maioris dicte ville dicte Misse Exequiis et Anniuersario interessent'
cuilibet eorum Octo denarios (85) Et Balliuo Itineranti Vicecomitis dicte ville Bristoll' pro tempore
existenti dictis Exequiis (86) Misse et Anniuersario personaliter interessenti quatuor denarios I
Aceciam cuilibet Quatuor (87) seruientium ad Clauas . dicto Maiori pertinentium . dictis Exequiis
Misse et Anniuersario interessenti . (88) personaliter quatuor denarios I Et tribus procuratoribus
dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore: existentibus (89) cuilibet eorum. sex solidos et octo denarios
memorandum de sub condicione sequente . Videlicet quod si (90) dicti Procuratores vel successores sui Procuratores
dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore existentes colligant (91) percipiant et ad manus dicti
procuratoribus
ecclesie
Petri Laweles Capellani et successoribus suis Capellanis dicte Cantarie (92) Annuatim ad Quatuor
parochialis
anni terminos vsuales solueri.t et deliberent Summam decem (93) librarum de diet' Redditibus
quod ipsi
colligent
annuitatibus proficuis et Reuencionibus et superuideant Reparaciones et alia necessaria (94)
redditus
dictis Redditibus pertinenc' quod tunc dicti Procuratores et quilibet · eorum percipient dictum
lucrum (95) sex solidos et octo denarios . Alioquin nichil de dictis viginti solidis percipient vllo
modo A (96) Prouiso semper eciam quod . dictis Ministris seu Officiariis dicte ville Bristollie . A .
(97) dictis Exequiis seu Missa Anniuersarii absentibus nichil parcellarum predictarum quoiusmodo
(98) persoluatur 11 Eciam Ordino et Statuo quod dictus Petrus Lawles Capellanus et successores
(99) sui Capellani Cantarie predicte ·quolibet Anno f:uturis temporibus percipient et retineant
(lOO) ad proprios eorum vsus ad quatuor anni terminos vsuales per equales porciones de dictis
(101) Redditibus Exitibus Annuitatibus proficuis et Reuencionibus annuatim prouenientibus sex
libras tresdecim (102) solidos et quatuor denarios et vltra· hoc pro pane et vino ad celebrandum
duos solidos et sex (103) denarios sterlingorum ac Pro sua Camera Sex Solidos et {)cto. denarios
annuatim per manus. (102) dictorum procuratorum vt predicitur Et si . contingat ·dictum ffestum
sancti Petri quod dicitur Advincula (105) fore die lune. quod extunc dicte Exequiis teneantur
eodem die Lune et Missam de Requiem (106) in Crastino et non aliter illo anno Et predictus
1
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Petrus Lawles Capellanus. et (107) successores sui Capellani Cantarie predicte Nullum-Beneficium
cum Cura animarum (108) seu sine Cura cum dicta Cantaria Compatibile quoiusmodo optinebunt quamdiu Capellani (109) Cantarie predicte extiterent sub pena amittendi Capellaniam .
)]
eiusdem Cantarie Item (llO) Ordino Stabilio et Decerno quod singulis futuris temporibus;
vacante dicta Cantaria per mortem (ll1) Priuacionem Resignacionem Cessionem Acceptacionem
alterius Beneficii alicuius Capellani (ll2) dicta Cantarie pro tempore existente seu alio modo
quocumque Volo et Ordino quod tunc Ego dictus (ll3) Willelmus Canynges dum vixero infra
viginti dies proximos sequentes post huiusmodo . vacacionem . (ll4) nominabo et prouidebo
Presbiterum ydoneum bonorum [sic] gestis' [sic] ffame et conuersacionis ac in Musica bene (ll5)
instructum in Capellaniam dicte Cantarie preficiendum ipsum que infra eosdem dies Maiori dicte
ville (ll6) seu eius locumtenenti pro tempore existenti ex hac causa teneor presentare et presentabo qui quidem (ll7) Maior vel eius locumtenens super huiusmodi presentacione eundem
Presbiterum sic sibi presentatum . (ll8) admittet et eum Capellanum Cantarie eiusdem _protinus
instituet et in Realem Possessionem (ll9) eiusdem Cantarie Redditus exitus anriuitates proficua
et Reuenciones eidem pertinences dilacione semota (120) libere induci faciet. Tenend' et possident'
eandem Cantariam . Redditus exitus annuitates Proficua et (121) Revenciones ad terminum vite
eiusdem Capellani secundum formam huius mee Ordinacionis Et post (122) mortem mei dicti
Willelmi Canynges Johannes Canynges ffilius meus et Procuratores dicte Ecclesie (123) Parochialis
pro tempore existentes vel Idem Johannes et vnus eorundein procuratorum infra viginti octo dies
(124) proximos sequentes post vacacionem dicte Cantarie ex aliqua Causarum supradictarum
nominabunt prouidebunt (125) et assignabunt virtuosum conuenientem sacerdotem in Musica
bene instructum in Capellaniam dicte (125) Cantarie preficiendum ipsum que infra eosdem dies
Maiori dicte ville vel eius locumtenenti pro tempore (127) existenti ex. hac causa presentabunt I
qui quidem Maior vel eius Jocumtenens super huiusmodi presentacione (128)- eundem sacerdotem
sic presentatum admittet I et eum Capellanum Cantarie eiusdem illico instituet (129) et in Realem
possessionem eiusdem Cantarie Redditus exitus anmiitat' proficu' et Reuencion' supradict' (130)
eidem spectancionem [sic] confestim libere induci faciet Tenend' et possidend' eidem Capellano
ad terminum (131) vite sue secundum modum et formam huius mee Ordinacionis Et postmortem
dicti Johannis Canynges (132) heredes de corpore dicti Johannis Canynges legittime procreati et
procuratores dicte Ecclesie parochialis pro tempore existentes (133) vel iidem heredes et vnus
eorundem procuratorum infra viginti octo dies proximos sequentes post vacacionem (134) dicte
Cantarie ex aliqua Causarum supradictarum nominabunt prouidebunt et assignabunt virtuosum
(135) conuenientem Sacerdotem in Musica bene instructum in Capellaniam dicte Cantarie preficiendum (136) ipsum infra eosdem dies Maiori dicte ville vel eius locumtenenti pro tempore
infra
~tione ac
existenti ex hac (137) Causa presentabunt. Qui quidem Maior vel eius locumtenens super huiusssione
modi presentacione eundem (138) Sacerdotem sic presentatum admittet I et eum Capellanum
uie, que
.it exit'
Cantarie eiusdem illico instituet et (139) in realem possessionem eiusdem Cantarie Redditus exitus
at' profic'
annuitates proficu' et Reuencion'- ante 11 (140) diet' eidem spectancionem [sic] confestim libere
!uencion'
a Cantarie'"
induci faciet Tenend' et possidend' eidem Capellano (141) ad terminum vite sue secundum modum
et cetera
et formam presentis mee Ordinacionis I Et si dictus Johannes obierit (142) sine heredibus de corpore
suo legittime procreatis tunc Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges volo et ordino quod (143) Procur.auratores
tores_ dicte Ecclesie parochia]is pro tempore existtentes infra viginti Octo dies proximos sequentes
'Ecclesie
(144) post vacacionem dicte Cantarie ex aliqua Causa Causarum supradictarum nominabunt
~ xxviij dies
vacacionem prouidebunt et (145) assignabunt virtuosum conuenientem Sacerdotem in Musica bene instructum
~tera
in Capellaniam dicte (146) Cantarie proficiendum Ipsumque infra eosdem dies Maiori dicte ville
entabunt
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ve] eius locumtenenti pro tempore (147) existenti ex hac causa presentabunt I qui quidem Maior
vel. eius locumtenens super hujusmodi presentacione (148) eundem Sacerdotem sic presentatum
admittet et eum Capellanum Cantarie eiusdem illico instituet (149) et in realem possessionem
eiusdem Cantarie Redditus exitus annuitat' proficu' et reuencion' supradict' (150) eidem spectancium confestim 1ibere induci faciet Tenend' et possident' eidem Capel1ano (151) ad terminum
vite sue Secundum modum et formam huius mee Ordinacionis Et si dicti (152) Procuratores pro tempore Existentes infra dictos viginti Octo dies non nominauerint vel (153) non presentauerint ex eorum Communi assensu dicto Maiori aliquem talem Presbiterum in (154) Capellaniam dicte Cantarie admittendum quod tunc Maior dicte ville Bristoll' vice et (155) tempore illis
infra viginti Octo dies proximos sequentes post lapsum dictorum viginti Octo dierum (156) per
suam discrecionem nominabit prouidebit et assignabit Presbiterum Idoneum dictorum (157) ffame
gestis et conuersacionis in Musica bene instructum in Capellaniam dicte Cantarie (158) preficiendum ipsumque infra eosdem viginti Octo dies Capellanum eiusdem Cantarie protinus (159) instituet et in realem possessionem eiusdem Cantarie et ceterorum premissorum eidem pertinentem
(160) libere induci faciet Tenend' et possidend' eidem Capellano ad terminum vite sue secundum
(161) formam et Regulam presentis mee Ordinacionis Saluis tamen et reseruatis Dictis (162) modis
et formis nominandi prouidendi et presentandi Capellanum ad Cantariam predictam prout (163)
superius est expressatum in qualibet vacacione eiusdem Cantarie post lapsum dictorum (164)
viginti Octo dierum in eventu aliquorum Casuum supradictorum Item Ordino et per presentes
(165) declaro quod quilibet Capellanus Cantarie predicte in forma predicta institutus et in (166)
eadem inductus in eodem die lnduccionis sue personaliter comparebit Coram dicto (167) Maiore
in Guyhal<;la dicte ville et tactis Sarcosanctis Dei Euangeliis in verbo sacerdocii (1) juramentum
prestabit (168) Corporale quod ipse quantum in se est omnia et singula iuxta formam huius
mee (169) Ordinacionis ex parte sua fienda et perimplenda bene et fideliter adimplebit Quilibet
(170) eciam Presbiter ad eandem Cantariam debite admissus et in eadem institutus et inductus
(171) Die. Induccionis sue simile Juramentum prestabit Coram dicto Maiore premissa per hanc (172)
Ordinacionem sibi Juncta[m] perfecte in omnibus obseruare nisi causa racionabilis excusatoria
De (173) huiusmodi obseruancia eum iuste posset alleuiare . Item. Ordino quod singuli Capellani
(174) dicte Cantarie pro tempore existentes suam coptinuam Residenciam obseruabunt Dictis
(175) Diuinis Obsequiis personaliter vt premittitur intendentes absque Diffugio alibi morandi seu
(176) perhendinand\ extra dictam parochiam nisi per t empus Quatuor Septimanarum in Anno
licenciam (177) habeant De Vicario et procuratoribus dicte Ecclesie pro tempore existentibus ad
alias partes infra (178). Regnum Anglie se diuertere Item Ordino et statuo quod si aliquis Capellanorum Cantarie (179) predicte decetero Criminosus periurus seu ffame Ignominiose ex merito
Contra leges et (180) Canones Ordinisque sacerdotalis honorem Repertus fuerit aut premissam
Ordinacionem (181) infringens .et post Trinam. monicionem in hac parte se minime corrigens et
delicta conuenienter (182) reformans et inde per probaciones euidentes seu Testes ffidedignos
Coram dicto Maiore vel (183) eius locumtenente pro tempore existente et iuxta eius sanam discrecionem. conuictus quod tunc (184) Idem Capellanus a Cantaria predicta pro perpetuo priuetur
et alius ad eandem Cantariam (185) iuxta formam ~resentis Ordinacionis prouideatur et in eadem
instituatur et inducatur prout (186) Decet In cuius rei testimonium Ego Dictus Willelmus Canynges
huic presenti scripto mee (187) tripartit~ Indentato sigillum meum apposui Et quia sigillum meum
quam pluribus est incognitum sigillum Officii Maioratus ville Bristoll' presentibus (188) apponi
Dat' (189) Bristollie predicte Octauo die mensis Septembris anno R egni Regis Edwardi Quarti
post conquestum septimo I
Oseney
1
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[Letters Patent of Edward IV granting William Canynges a licence to found a chantry at the altar of
St. George in the church of St. Mary Redcliffe, 18 October 1467.](1)

a ad
Georgii 2

Edwardus Dei gracia R ex Anglie et ffrancie et Dominus Hibernie (2 ) Omnibus ad quod presentes littere peruenerint Salutem Sciatis quod de gracia nostra speciali (3 ) concessimus et licenciam dedimus Dilecto et ffideli Iigeo nostro Willelmo Canynges mercatori (4) ville nostre Bristollie
quod ipse quandam Cantariam de vno Capellano Diuina ad altare sancti (5) Georgii in Ecclesia
beate Marie de Redcliff' in Bristoll' pro bono statu nostro et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie (6 ) Consortis nostre precarissime . ac predicti Willelmi dum agimus in humanis Ac pro animabus nostris
cum ab hac luce (7 ) migrauerimus et pro anima Johanne nuper vxoris dicti Willelmi necnon pro
animabus omnium ffidelium defunctorum (8 ) iuxta Ordinacionem predicti Willelmi singulis diebus
imperpetuum celebraturo construere facere erigere ffundare et (9 ) stabilire possit et faciat I Et
quod Cantaria illa cum sic constructa facta fundata et stabilita fuerit (10) Cantaria Willelmi
Canynges Mercatoris ville Bristoll' ad altare Sancti Georgii in dicta Ecclesia beate (11 ) Marie de
Redcliff' pro perpetuo nuncupetur I Et quod Capellanus Cantarie predicte at Successores sui (12)
Capellani eiusdem Cantarie per nomen Capellani Cantarie Willelmi Canynges Mercatoris ville
Bristoll' (13) ad altare Sancti Georgii in Dicta Ecclesia sint imperpetuum persone habiles et in
lege Capaces ad perquirend' terras tenementa (14) redditus et alias possessiones quascumque
Habend' et tenend' sibi et successoribus suis Capellanis illius (15) Cantarie in feodo imperpetuum II
Et quod idem Capellanus et Successores sui per nomen Capellani Cantarie (16) Willelmi Canynges
Mercatoris ville Bristoll' ad altare sancti Georgii in dicta Ecclesia placitare possint et implacitari
(17) ac respondere et responderi ac prosequi defendere et defendi in omnibus et omnimodis causis
sectis (18) querelis et demandis realibus mixtis seu personalibus pro ipsis aut contra ipsos in
quibuscumque Curiis nostris (19) et heredum nostrorum aut aliorum quorumcumque motis et
mouendis imperpetuum 11 Et de vberiori gracia nostra concessimus (20 ) et licenciam dedimus pre,fato Willelmo quod ipse terras tenementa Redditus et alias possessiones quascu:mque que de nobis
(21 ) non tenentur in Capite ad valorem Decem librarum per annum huiusmodi Capellano Cantarie
predicte cum (22 ) ilia in forma predicta constructa facta erecta fundata et stabilita fuerit dare·
possit et concedere et huiusmodi Capellano (23 ) quod ipse huiusmodi terras· tenementa redditus et
alias possessiones ad valorem predictam a prefato Willelmo recipere (24 ) possit et habere et tenere
sibi et successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionerri suam imperpetuum (25 )
Nolentes quod predictus Willelmus ~ut heredes sui seu predictus Capellanus aut successores siu
aut eorum aliquis (26) per nos aut heredes seu successores nostros aut Officiarios seu ministros
nostros aut heredum seu successorum (27 ) nostrorum quoscumque occasione premissorum impetantur molestentur perturbentur inquietentur quomodolibet seu grauentur Statuto (28 ) de terris
et tenementis ad manum mortuam non ponendis edito aut eo quod expressamencio de aliquo
valore-premissorum (29 ) aut de aliis Donis seu concessionibus per nos aut aliquem progenitorum
seu predecessorum nostrorum quondam (30) Regum Anglie in presentibus existant aliquo alio
Statuto actu vel ordinacione in contrarium fact' (81 ) vel ordinat' in aliquo non obstante Dumtamen per inquisicionem inde capiendam (32 ) et in Cancellariam nostram (33 ) rite retornandam
compertum sit quod id fieri poterit absque dampno seu preiudicio nostro aut aliorum quorumcm;nque In (34) cuius rei testimonium has litteras nostras fieri fecimus Patentes Teste me ipso
apud Westmonasterium (35) tertiodecimo die Octobris Anno regni nostri septimo
Pro viginti libris solutis
In hanaperio
1
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[Covenant between Robert Jakys, mayor of Bristol, and William Canynges, burgess and merchant of
Bristol on the one side, and Master Nicholas Pittys, vicar of the church of St. Mary Redcliffe,
John Meke, William Gurdeler, and John Bonweye, wardens of the said church, whereby in return for
the sum of three hundred and forty pounds given by the said William Canynges to the church of St.
Mary Redcliffe the said vicar and wardens undertq,ke to repair and rebuild property given· by earlier
benefactors and with the rents and issues thereof &c. to maintain two chaplains called of old Seint
Marie Preestis and two clerks together with a third clerk, called the clerk of William Canynges,
20 October 1467.] ( 1 )
Hec Ordinacio tripertita facta inter Robertum Jakys Maiorem Ville Bristollie et Willelmum
Canynges Burgensem et Mercatorem eiusdem Ville ex parte Vna et. Magistrum :Nicholum Pittys
Vicarium perpetuum Ecclesie beate Marie De Redcliff' Bristoll' Johannem (2)· Meke Willelmum
Gurdeler et J ohannem Bonewey Gardianos eiusdem Ecclesie ac maiorem et Saniorem ( 2 ) partem
Omnium Parochianorum prefate Ecclesie ex parte altera testatur quod Ego predictus Willelmus
Canynges Oculo Pietatis motus Principalitier ob honorem omnipotentis (3) Dei et in laudem
beatissime Virginis Marie in remissionem peccatorum meorum hec infrascripta ex bonis a Deo
michi concessis fauente Domino affectanter perficere intendo turn vt pie Voluntatis meorum
Antecessorum ac Devote Ordinacionis specialium benefactorum (4) eiusdem Ecclesie liberius
secundum ipsorum desideria obseruentur tunc ( 3 ) vt imposterum Diuina Officia Deuocius ac
celebrius in eadem Ecclesia Augmententur que modo in parte Diminuuntur aliter quam ex antiquo
more solebant fieri propter debilitatem ac ruinositatem (5 ) bomorum ac possessionum memorate
Ecclesie ea de causa Pia intencione Ductus maxime in conseruacionem Diuini honoris et in
obseruanciam Antiqui moris prout ab aliis Benefactoribus in ipsa Ecclesia laudabiliter erat
inceptum quantum in me est non pacietur (6) Detrimentum f Propterea Dedi concessi et delibera vi die confeccionis presencium prefatis Vicario et Gardianis ac maiori et Saniori ( 4 ) parti
Omnium Parochianorum prefate Ecclesie ad vsum dicte Ecclesie Tricentas et quadraginta libras
legalis monete Anglie Sub tali condic1one quod predicti Nicholus (7) Vicarius Johannes Meke
Willelmus Gurdeler et Johannes Bonewey Gardiani et Successores ipsorum Vicarii et Gardianorum
pro donacione et concessione predict' cum illis pecuniis ruinosa edificia et alia tenementa quecumque seu domos ipsius Ecclesie sufficienter reperarent seu reperare facient (8) vel reedificient
et prouidebunt inuenient et exhibebunt de redditibus et exitibus terrarum et tenementorum dicte
Ecclesie Duos Capellanos Idoneos Seculares in seruicio beate Marie in eadem Ecclesia ab antiquo
vocatos Seynt Marie Preestis interessentes Matutinis Missis et Vesperis et (9) aliis horis Canonicis
singulis Diebus Diuina celebraturos cum neupmate horis competenter et consuete Ita tamen
quod vnus ipsorum celebret pro salubri statu omnium ffidelium viuencium et Aliter Deuote
celebret pro animabus omnium ffidelium defunctorum prout antiquitus fieri solebat (10) Aceciam
quod vnusquisque ipsorum Capellanorum recipiet pro suo Salario annuatim Nouem Marcas
legalis monete Anglie per manus Gardianorum .dicte Ecclesie. pro t empore existencium vna Cum
Camera sua Ad quatuor anni terminos eisdem soluendas per equales porciones Necnon (11) quod
inuenient Duos Clericos Competenter instructos in Cantu et lectura ad deseruiendum in Diuinis
Officiis horis consuetis in eadem Ecclesia et quod soluant aut solui faciant vnicuique ipsorum
Clericorum Quatuor Marcas legalis monete Anglie Ad quatuor Anni terminos (12) · Soluendas
eisdem per equales porciones tantummodo pro Mensa f Ita quod non sit necesse eis querere Indies
1
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victum a parochianis secundum quod solebant Et Vltra hoc dicti Procuratores soluant seu solui
faciant cuilibet Dictorum Duorum Clericorum pro Iahore et Officio Aquebaiulatus (18) Parochianis
exhibitis Dicte Ecclesie pertinentibus imperpetuum annuatim Viginti sex solidos et octo Denarios
legalis monete Anglie Ad quatuor anni terminos soluendos Vt melius et viuacius vacent et quilibet
eorum vacet Diuinis seruiciis Vt predictum est Vt si ita fuerit quod eorum(14) Collecta pro
Officio Aquebaiulatus inter Parochianos predictos non extendat se. cuilibet Dictorum Duorum
Clericorum quolibet termino anni ad Summam Sex solidorum et octo denariorum Ita tamen quod
dicti Clerici in hoc nullo modo derogentur in aliis proficuis et stipendiis ab antiquo eis De (15)
Jure consuetis Et quod Dicti Duo Clerici et quilibet eorum reddant seu reddere facient Gardianis
Dicte Ecclesie pro tempore existentibus infra quindecim Dies proximos sequentes post aliquem
Anni terminum Verum et integrum Compotum De Singulis Denariis per eos collectis A quocumque (16) Vel quibuscumque Parochianis Dicte Ecclesie pertinent' pro eorum labore dicto
Officio Aquebaiulatus pertinente Vt deinceps per hoc Dec(!pcio Aliqua Dicte Ecclesie non pro. curetur Et Vltra hoc quod Gardiani Dicte Ecclesie pro tempore existentes soluant seu solui faciant
cuilibet Dictorum Duorum Clericorum (17) pro tempore existenti annuatim imperpetuum pro
Togis suis de Vna liberata Sex solidos et octo denarios legalis monete ( 1 ) Et Vltra hoc dicti Gardiani pro tempore existentes soluant seu solui faciant annuatim imperpetuum tercio Clerico dicte
Ecclesie qui vocatur Clericus Willelmi Canynges (18) Sex. solidos et octo Denarios pro Toga sua
de eadem liberata qua . Dicti Duo Clerici habent Ita tamen quod Dicti tres Clerici intersint
Matutinis Missis Vesperis et ceteris horis Canonicis prout Vsitatum est in ipsa Ecclesia et omnia
alia eis De iure consueta nisi subsit causa legittima I Quia (19) Verum dignum et racioni consonum
est Vt.omnibus benefactoribus nostris saltem Ecclesie nostre regulariter tenemur be~efacere ac
ipsorum licita Vota et honesta desideria pro pos~e obseruari multo magis astringimur et striccius
obligamur singulari Amico et benefactori precipue a quo non (20) modica set plurima beneficia
indies accepta sunt et cum inter cetera ben~ficiorum genera ad hue benefacere non cessans hoc
quod carius et acceptabilius nobis sit ob Dei Amorem et nostrum singularium commodum habundanter perimplere intendit I Ipse vero caris oculis nostram (21) Indigenciam intuens manum
suam adiutricem nostris necessitatibus liberaliter apponens vt cum hac re non querit que sua
sunt( 2 ) set que sunt Jesu Christi Dignum igitur et Justum est vt in suis Desideriis ad omnia
ipsius Vota proniores sumus inaxime cum in hac Re (22) Devotis Ordinacionibus aliorum Benefactorum ipsius Ecclesie in nullo derogare velit scilicet ipsorum opera et vota caritatiue incepta
per eum fieri Ornaciora et Ampliora I Nos igitur predicti Nicholus Pittys Vicarius perpetuus
Johannes Meke Willelmus Gurdeler et Johannes Bonewey Gardiani (28) eiusdem Ecclesie sua
spontanea mera liberalitate letanter inducti vna cum Consilio et assensu maioris et Sanioris partis .
omnium Parochianorum prefate Ecclesie Volumus et concedimus pro nobis et successoribus
nostris per presentes quod prouidebimus Inueniemus et exhibiemus Duos Capellanos (24) prenominatos Diuina celebraturos in seruicio et Ecclesia predicta singulis Diebus prout superius
Dictum est similiter et Duos Clericos supradictos in eadem Ecclesia deseruituros interesseJ;ltes
Matutinis Missis vesperis et aliis Diuinis Officiis modo et forma Vt supradictum est Et persoluemus seu persolui faciemus (25) Vtrique eorundem Capellanorum singulis annis annuatim pro suo
stipendio Nouem Marcas legalis monete Anglie Ad quatuor Anni terminos in Villa Bristoll'
Communes et Vsuales equis porcionibus Vna cum sua Camera et cuilibet Clerico Dictorum Duorum Clericorum (26) singulis Annis pro Mensa eorum. Quatuor Marcas sterlingorum Ad quatuor
Anni terminos Vsuales equis porcionibus imperpetuum Aceciam persoluemus aut persolui faciemus
1
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pro Officio et labore Aquebaiulatus eisdem Clericis pro quolibet Anni termino si eorum collecta
(27) ad tantum non. se. extendat secundum quod supradictum est Sex Solidos et octo denarios
Item persoluemus seu persolui faciemus eisdem Clericis quolibet anno ad pannum emendum pro
Togis suis secundum quod. supra ordinatum est Sex Solidos et octo Denarios Aceciam persoluemus (28) seu persolui faciemus Dicto Tercio Clerico vocato Clericus Willelmi Canynges annuatim
Sex solidos et octo Denarios pro Toga sua emenda De eadem liberata qua alii Dicti Duo Clerici
habebunt Et nos predicti Nicholus Vicarius Johannes Meke( 1 ) Willelmus Gurdeler et Johannes
(29) Bonewey Gardiani Dicte Ecclesie Vna cum Consilio et assensu maioris et sanioris partis
Omnium Parochianorum eiusdem Ecclesie pro nobis et Successoribus nostris volumus et conce·dimus per presentes quod quocienscumque et quandocumque nos aut Successores nostri in prouisione (30) seu in Inuencione aut in exhibicione Salarii Dictorum Duorum Capellanorum et Duorum
Clericorum aut eorum alicuius aut in solucione Stipendiorum eorundem Capellanorum et Clericorum post legittimam monicionem quadraginta Dierum Defecerimus aut aliquis nostrum (31)
defe~erit contra formam predictam quod tunc bene licebit prefato Roberto Jakys Maiori et·
Successoribus suis Maioribus Ville predicte qui pro tempore fuerint in omnibus terris et tenementis
prefate Ecclesie in Villa Bristoll' et Suburbe eiusdem Ville intrare distringere et (32)' districciones
in eisdem inuentas licite capere fugare et asportare ac penes se retinere quousque De omnibus
predictis seruiciis Capellanorum et Clericorum predictorum et eorum cuilibet in seruicio predicto
In Ecclesia predicta modo et forma predict' plenarie perfi.ciantur at perimpleantur Aceciam (33)
quousque Centum Solidi sterlingorum nomine pene prefato Roberto ( 2) Maiori et Successoribus
suis Maioribus Ville predicte qui pro tempore fuerint ad Vsum Comitatis eiusdem Ville plenarie
persoluantur In cuius rei testimonium Vni parti huius Ordinacionis tripertite (34) penes prefatos
Nicholum Vicarium J ohannem Meke Willelmum Gurdele,r et J ohannem Bonewey Gardianos
Ecclesie predicte ac Maiorem et Saniorem partem Omnium Parochianorum eiusdem Ecclesie
remanenti predictus Robertus Jakys Maior Sigillum Officii sui Maioratus (35) Dicte Ville Bristoll'
et prefatus Willelmus Canynges Sigillum suum apposuerunt Alteri Vero parti eiusdem Ordinacionis tripertite penes eundem Robertum Maiorem et Successores suos Maiores Ville predicte qui
pro tempore fuerint remanenti Necnon et (36) Tercie parti istius Ordinacionis tripertite penes
Dictum Willelmum Canynges remanenti predictus Nicholus Vicarius Johannes Meke Willelmus
Gurdeler et Johannes Bo~ewey Gardiani Dicte Ecclesie . Sigillum Commune eiusdem Ecclesie
Ac Sigilla ipsorum Vicarii et (37 ) Gardianorum apposuerunt his testibus Johanne Hoper tunc
Vicecomite Ville Bristoll' Willelmo Wicam et Johanne Scryven' tunc eiusdem Ville . Balliuis
Willelmo Spencer Thoma Oseney Willelmo Wodyngton' et aliis Dat' Vicesimo Die Octobris (38)
. Anno Domini Millesimo quadringentesimo Sexagesimo Septimo Et Anno Regni Regis Edwardi
Quarti post Conquestum Septimo
Oseney
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· [Conveyance to the wardens of St. Mary Redcliffe by William Canynges of £160's worth of jewels
belonging to Teobald Gorge, knt., and pledged to the said William. Teobald Gorge undertook to
redeem the jewels by paying to the said William £40 a year, the first instalment due at the feast of All
Saints, 1468 and so on. By this indenture William Canynges conveyed to the wardens the jewels
on the same condition, undated but considered to be 1467.] ( 1)
l 2b]

Omnibus Christi ffidelibus ad quos presens scriptum Indentatum peruenerit Willelmus
Canynges (2) de Bristoll' Mercator salutem in Domino sempiternam Cum T.eobaldus Gorge ( 2 ) Miles,
(3) michi prefato Willelmo Canynges Invadiauerit siue Inpignorauerit certa Jocalia Sua (4) quousque michi soluerit Summam Centum et Sexaginta libra~:um legalis monete (5) Anglie quas Idem
Teobaldus Gorge l;labuit et recepit De me prefato Willelmo Canynges ex mutuo (6) Soluen.d\
michi executoribus et assignatis meis videlicet in ffesto Omnium Sanctorum quod erit in Anno
(7) Domini Millesimo quadringentesimo sexagesimo Octavo quadraginta libras sterlingorum in
ffesto Omnium (8) sanctorum extunc proximo sequente quod erit in Anno Domini Millesimo
quadringentesimo sexagesimo nono (9) quadraginta libras sterlingorum In ffesto Omnium Sanctorum quod erit in Anno Domini Millesimo quadringentesimo (10) Septuagesimo quadraginta
libras sterlingorum Et ffesto Omnium Sanctorum quod erit in Anno Domini (11) Millesimo
quadringentesimo Septuagesimo primo quadraginta 1ibras sterlingorum Noueritis (12) me prefatum Willehnum Canynges ad honorem et laudem Dei ac gloriosissime Virginis Marie Matris .
(13) eius et Omnium Sanctorum in Augmentumque ffidei Catholice Diuini eciam Cultus et obsequii
In (14) Ecclesia beate Marie de Redecliff' Bristollie Devocius administrand' perpetuis temporibus
Duraturis (15) Necnon ad sustentacionem et manutencionem Operum Reddituu' et Renouacionem .
omnium et omnimodorum (16) Jocalium bonorum et Catallorum ac Ornamentorum Ecclesie predicte Decencius ibidem continuand' ex intima (17) mei Gordis affeccione ac pro ampliori gracia
obtinend' in hac presenti vita et pro salute anime mee (18) animarumque Parentum et benefactorum meorum Dedisse et per presentes concessisse Johanni Meke Willelmo (19) Gurdeler et
J ohanni Bonewey Procuratoribus Ecclesie predicte et eorum successoribus procuratoribus ibidem pro
(20) temporibus existentibus Ac Maiori et Seniori parti Omnium Parochianorum ibidem pro tempore
Degencium (21) predictam Summam Centum et sexaginta librarum ad ffesta superius buntata ( 3 )
soluend' ad vsum (22) Ecclesie supradicte imperpetuum remansU:ram absque aliqua Diminicione
Calumpnia seu reclama // (23) cione inde per me vel Executores meos imposterum faciend' Noueritis me eciam Per (24) presentes Concessisse ac deliberasse prefatis Johanni Meke Willelmo Gurdeler
et Johanni Bonewey Procuff (25) ratoribus Ecclesie predicte et Successoribus suis Procuratoribus
ibidem pro tempore existentibus ac ceteris prenominatis (26) Omnia et Singula Jocalia supradicta
vt premittitur Impignorata et Invadiata Ac totum Interesse (27) meum quod habeo in eisdem
habenda et possidenda libere et plenarie ac eisdem modo et forma quibus (28) Ego Dictus Willelmus Canynges eadem Jocalia vnquam liberius habui ef}possedi Insuper Ego (29) dictus Willelmus
Canynges volo et concedo per presentes quod nullus Executorum meorum Aliquam (30) Recepccionem Relaxacionem vel Acquietanciam summe predicte seu alicuius inde parcelle Aut (31 )
quicquam aliud facient aut fieri vel perpetrari consencient per quod predicta Summa Centum
(32) et sexaginta librarum vel Jocalia predicta aut aliqua inde parcella ad Manus procuratorum
predictorum in (33) forma predicta ad vsum Ecclesie predicte Habend' et exequend' subtrahi vel
G.R.B., fos. 292b-293a.
H e belonged to a very ancient family in Wraxall, near Bristol, who were the a ncestors of F erdinando
Gorges. Teobald Gorge died in 1471.
3 ? from Low-Latin bundare.
1
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Diminui quouismodo (34) poterint infuturum Set quod dicti Executores mei racionabile premunicione inde eisdem (35) .ex parte procuratorum predictorum et aliorum prenominatorum habita
tot talia et huiusmodi breuia et processus (36) necnon recepciones Relaxaciones at acquietancias pro solucione recuperacione et excusacione debit' (37) siue Summe predicte et cuiuslibet ·
inde parcelle quot qualia et Cuiusmodi quociens et quando// (38) cumque versus predictum
Teobaldum Gorges vel Executores suos Dictis Procuratoribus melius (39) viderit expediis Custibus
tamen et exspensis Executorum meorum omnimodo exceptis aduocabunt et cum "(40 ) effectu
prosequentur ac fieri facient et deliberabunt ad vsum Ecclesie predicte modo et forma prelibata
(41) Disponend' vlterius eciam volo et Concedo per presentes quod si predictus Teobaldus Gorge
executores (42) siue assignati sui in dicto ffesto Omnium Sanctorum proximo futuro post Datum
presencium soluant seu solui (43) faciant soluat seu solui faciat supra dictis procuratoribus et
eorum successoribus ac ceteris prenominatis (44) quadraginta libras legalis monete Anglie quod
tunc dicti Procuratores et eorum Successores ac ceteri (45) prenominati Deliberabunt vel deliberari facient predicto Teobaldo Gorge executoribus siue assignatis suis (46) tot et tanta Jocalia
de Jocalibus predictis per me dictum Willelmum Canynges eis deliberat' quant' ad predictam
(47) Summam quadraginta librarum ponderabunt siue attingunt et non vltra vllo modo Et sic
deinceps (48) tociens quocie:Q.s ad supradictum ffestum Omnium Sanctorum extunc proxim'
sequent' annuatim quando (49) aliqua solucio quadraginta librarum vt parcell' solucionis predict'
Centum et sexaginta librarum (50) ·eisdem procuratoribus et eorum successoribus ac ceteris prenominatis per predictum Teobaldum Gorge executores (51) siue assignatos suos sic fiat vt predictum ·
est. Et si predictus Teobaldus Gorge executores et assignati (52) sui . Aliquo Anno ad supradictum ffestum Omnium Sanctorum De aliqua solucione solucionum predictarum Defecit (53)
seu Defecei:it quod tunc Ego predictus Willelmus Canynges volo per presentes et concedo quod
predicti procuf/ (54) ratores et eorum successores Ac ceteri prenominati Maiores et Seniores partes
Parochianorum Ecclesie predicte (55) retineant et Custodiant Omnia Jocalia De Jocalibus predictis Cum eis In Thesauraria eorum (56) vel alibi ad vsum et proficuum dicte Ecclesie remansura
quousque De Annua Solucione quadraginta (57) librarum ad ffestum supradictum sic per predictum Teobaldum Gorges executores vel assignatos suos (58) aretro existen' eis certitudinaliter et
plenarie fuerit satisfactum et persolutum Et eciam plenaria et (59) integra Summa predicta Centum et sexaginta librarum remanens insoluta eisdem procuratoribus (60) et eorum successoribus
fuerit satisfacta et persoluta Et ad omnes predictas coricessiones convenciones et (61) voluntates
meas modo et forma predict' per Executores meos post Decessum meum vt premittitur (62)
perimplend' et exequend' Obligo me et executores meos per presentes prefato Johanni Meke
Willelmo (63) Gurdeler et Johanni Bonewey procuratoribus Ecclesi~ predicte in Ducentis libris
legalis monete (64) Anglie soluendis eisdem aut eorum certo Attornato Ad vsum supradicte
Ecclesie modo et forma (65) predict' Disp9nend' quamcito et quandocumque Executores mei seu
eorum aliquis post Decessum (66) meum quicquam Contra Concessionem Conuencionem seu
voluntate predicta in Aliquo (67) Deinceps attemptent aut presumant In cuius rei testimonium
presentibus Indenturis Ego (68) predictus Willelmus Canynges Sigillum meum apposui Et quia
sigillum meum pluribus (69) est incognitum Ambabus partib~s harum Indenturarum Sigillum
Officii Maioratus predicte (70) ville Bristollie apponi procuraui
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[William Canynges's foundation charter for his chantty at the altar of St. George in the church of St.
Mary Redcliffe, 12 March 1467/8.] (1)
Omnibus Christi. ffidelibus presens scriptum Indentatum· tripartitum visuris vel (2) audituris
Willelmus Canynges Mercator ville Bristollie Recommendaciones vel Salutes (3) iuxta intuencium
merita seu Condiciones. Cum ego Dictus Willelmus per quamplures (4) annorum Curriculos secularibus negociis multiformiter explicatus honesto cum labore (5 ) mercatoris. Rem. augere Domesticam Industriose Curauerim Imminente michi tandem (6) Debilitate Senili animaduertens mundiales successus prosperos Orbisque Gloriam et splendorem (7) Instabiles et fficticios quasi in
Ictu Oculi multociens euanescere Summamque ffelicitatem in rebus celestibus (8) Dei Compla- .
cencia in sui Diuini Cultus augmento Aliisque Operibus Caritatiuis ad animarum ffideli:um (9)
medelam persistere concernens penes celsitudinem Christianissimi Excellentissimi Invictique principis (10) Regis Edwardi Quarti Domini nostri Suppremi Diligentes Instancias adhibens De licencia
(11) per me ffundandi Cantariam perpetuam litteras suas Patentes Regias ex sui Gracie habundancia sub (12) eo qui sequitur tenore verborum impetrauerim Edwardus Dei gracia Rex Anglie
et Ffrancie et (13) Dominus Hibernie Omnibus ad quos presentes littere peruenerint Salutem
Sciatis quod de gracia nostra (14) speciali concessimus et licenciam Dedimus Dilecto et ffideli ligeo
nostro Willelmo Canyngis Mercatori (15) ville nostre Bristollie quod ipse quandam Cantariam
De vno Capellano Diuina ad altare sancti Georgii (16) In Ecclesia beate Marie de Redecliff' in
Bristollia pro bono statu nostro et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie Consortis (17) nostro precarissime
Ac predicti Willelmi dum agimus in humanis ac pro animabus nostris cum ab hac luce migrauerimus (18) Et pro anima Joha nne nuper vxoris dicti Willelmi necnon pro anim~bus Omnium
ffidelium defunctorum iuxta (19) Ordinacionem predicti Willelmi singulis Diebus imperpetuum
celebraturo Construere facere erigere ffund'are et (20 ) stabilire possit et faciat . Et quod Cantaria
ilia cum sic constructa facta erecta ffundata et stabilita fuerit (21) Cantaria Willelmi Canynges
Mercatoris ville Bristollie ad altare Sancti Georgii In dicta Ecclesia (22) beate Marie de Redecliff'
pro perpetuo nuncupetur Et quod Capellanus . Cantarie predicte et successores (23) sui Capellani
eiusdem Cantarie per nomen Capellani Cantarie Willelmi Canyngis Mercatoris ville (24) Bristollie
ad altare sancti Georgii in Dicta Ecclesia imperpetuum sint persone habiles et in lege Capaces Ad
(25) perquirendum Terras Tenementa Redditus et alias Possessiones quascumque Habend' et
tenend' sibi et (26) successoribus suis Capellanis illius Cantarie in ffeodo imperpetuum Et quod
Idem Capellanus et sue// (27) cessores sui Capellani Cantarie Willelmi Canyngis Mercatoris ville
Bristollie ad altare sancti Georgii . (28) In dicta Ecclesia placitare possint et implacitari ac respondere et responderi Ac prosequi "defendere et ·defendi (29) In omnibus et omnimodis Accionibus
Causis sectis querelis et demandis Realibus mixtis seu personalibus Pro (30) ipsis aut Contra ipsos
in quibuscumque Curiis nostris et heredum nostrorum aut aliorum quorumcumque motis et (31 )
mouendis imperpetuum Et De Vberiori Gracia nostra Concessimus et licenciam Dedimus prefato
.Willelmo (32) quod ipse terras Tenementa Redditus et alias Possessiones quascumque que De nobis

non tenentur in Capite ad (32) valorem. Decem librarum per annum huiusmodi Capellano Cantarie predicte Cum illa in fforma predicta (34) Constructa facta erecta ffundata et stabilita fuerit
·Dare possit et concedere et huiusmodi Capellano quod ipse (35) huiusmodi terras Tenementa
Redditus et alias Possessiones ad valorem predictum recipere possit et habere Ac (36) tenere sibi
et successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum (37)
Nolentes quod predictus Willelmus aut heredes sui seu predictus Capellanus aut successores sui
1
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seu eorum (38) aliquis per nos aut heredes seu successores nostros aut Officiarios seu Ministros
nostros aut heredum seu (39) successorum nostrorum quoscumque occasione premissorum Impetantur molestentur perturbentur Inquietentur (40) quorhodolibet seu grauentur Statuto. De
Terris et Tenementis ad Manum mortuam non ponendis (41) edito aut eo quod expressa mentio de
aliquo valore premissorum aut de aliis Donis seu Concessionibus (42) per nos aut aliquem progenitorum seu predecessorum nostrorum quondam R egum Anglie in presentibus (43) factis non existit
Aut aliquo alio Statuto Actu vel Ordinacione contrarium fact' vel Ordinat' in (44) Aliquo
non obstante Dum tamen per Inquisicionem inde Capiendam et in Cancellariam nostram (45) rite
retornandam Compertum sit quod id ffieri poterit absque Dampno seu preiudicio . nostro aut
aliorum quorumcumque (46) In cuius rei testimonium has literas nostras fieri fecimus Patentes
Teste me ipso apud Westmonasterium (47) terciodecimo Die Octobris Anno Regni nostri Septimo
Sciatis quod Ego 'd ictus Willelmus Canynges (48) pretextu et vigore earundem litterarum P atencium quandam Cantariam perpetuam De vno Capellano Diuina (49 ) singulis Diebus Celebraturo
ad dictum altare sancti Georgii pro bono Statu dictorum Regis et Regine ac pro successu (50)
votiuo mei dicti Willelmi Canynges necnon Thome Y onge Seruientis Domini Regis ad legem
ffratris mei dum (51) vixerimus et pro animabus eorundem Regis et Regine Cum ab hac luce
migrauerint Ac pro animabus mei (52) dicti Willelmi et dicti Thome Yonge Cum Dies nostros
Clauserimus extremos. Necnon pro animabus Johanne (53) nuper vxoris mee Johannis Canynges
et Johanne vxoris eius ffilie Johannis Wotton' Parentum mei Dicti (54) Willelmi Immediatorum et
pro animabus dicti Johannis Wotton' Thome Yonge Dudum mercatoris ville Bristollie (55) Patris
Dicti Thome Y onge Seruientis ad legem Ac Omnium Antecessorum mei Dicti Willelmi et heredum
(56) meo:r;um Necnon pro animabus Omnium ffidelium defunctorum Iuxta Ordinacionem mei Dicti
Willelmi hac parte fiend' (57) ffundo erigo Creo et Stabilio E amque Cantariam Willelmi Canynges
Mercatoris ville Bristollie (58) pro perpetuo nuncupari et appellari volo et Earn Sic In ffacto.
Nomino et Thomam Hawkestocke Clericum (59) Capellanum perpetuum Cantarie eiusdem per
presentes preficio Ordino lnvestio et Instituo Volens et Decernens (60) quod Idem Thomas Hawkestocke vt Capellanus Cantarie predicte habeat in eadem Cantaria Ius et Sue// (61 ) cessionem
perpetuam Ipsumque Thomam Hawkestocke et Successores suos Capellanos _rerpetuos Cantarie
eiusdem (62 ) esse volo et Ordino lpsosque Capellanos Cantarie Willelmi Canynges Mercatoris ville
Bristollie pro perpetuo (63) nuncupari et appellari vo]o et eos sic in ffacto nomino et voco. Et
per Idem nomen ~os esse Censio [censeo] Decerno et (64) Ordino Personas [persone] habiles ad
perquirend' terras tenementa et alias possessiones quascumque eis et eorum in hac parte (65)
Successoribus imperpetuum Ac in singulis Curiis et placeis placitare et placitari prout Iuxta vim
et effectu dictarum (66) litterarum Patencium in hac parte michi dicto Willelmo est concessum
Ipsumque Thomam Hawkestocke et successores (67) suos Capellanos Cantarie predicte volo et per
presentes constituo In Capellania Cantarie eiusdem persistere et (68) Durare Et si Casus vel eorum
defectus exigerit ab eadem expelli et ammoueri necnon in omnibus Cantariam (69) illam tangentibus gubernari et tractari prout iuxta Ordinacionem mei dicti Willelmi in hac parte ffien~' ffore
(70) videbitur Conueniens racionabile seu Oportunum In cuius rei testimonium huic presenti
scripto meo tripartito (71) Indentato Ego di~tus. Willelmus ·Canynges sigillum meum apposui
Et quia Sigillum meum quampluribus {72) est Incognitum Sigillum Officii Maioratus ville Bristollie presentibus apponi procuraui Et nos Robertus Jakys (73) Maior dicte ville Bristollie ad
specialem Rogatum dicti WiJlelmi Canynges Sigillum Officii (74) Maioratus dicte ville Bristollie
presentibus apponi fecimus Dat' Duodecimo Die Mensis Marcii (75) Anno Regni dicti Domini
Regis Edwardi Quarti post Conquestum Octauo /
1
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[The writ ad quod dampnum concerning the endowment of the chantry at the altar of St. George,
1 April146S.](l)

Edwardus dei gracia Rex Anglie et Ffrancie et Dominus Hibernie Dilecto sibi Maiori Ville sue
Bristoll' ac Escaetori suo in eadem Villa salutem Cum nos terciodecimo Die Octobris vltimo preterito per litteras nostras patentes inter alia concesserimus et licenciam (2) dederimus Dilecto et fideli
ligeo nostro Willelmo Canyngis mercatori ville no~tTe Bristoll' quod ipse quandam Cantariam
De vno Capellano Diuina ad altare sancti Georgii in ecclesia beate Marie De Redclyff in Bristoll'
pro bono (3) statu nostro et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie Consortis nostre precarissime ac predicti
Willelmi dum agimus in humanis ac pro animabus nostris cum ab hac luce migrauerimus et pro
anima Johanne nuper vxoris dicti Willelmi riecnon pro animabus omnium (4) fidelium defunctorum
iuxta ordinacionem predicti Willelmi singulis Diebus imperpetuum celebraturo construere facere
erigere fundare et stabilire posset et faciet Et quod Cantaria illa cum sic constructa facta erecta
et (5) stabilita fuerit Cantaria Willelmi Canyngis mercatori ville Bristoll' ad altare sancti Georgii
in dicta ecclesia beate Marie de Redclyff' pro perpetuo nuncuparetur Concesserimus insuper et
licenciam dederimus prefato Willelmo (6) quod ipse terras tenementa redditus et alias possessiones quascumque que de nobis non tenentur in capite ad valorem decem librarum per annum
huiusmodi Capellano Cantarie predicte cum illa in forma predicta constructa facta (7) erecta fundata et stabilita fuerit dare posset et concedere et huiusinodi Capellano quod ipse huiusmodi
terras tenementa redditus et alias possessiones ad valorem predictam a prefato Willelmo recipere
posset et habere ac tenere (8) sibi et successoribus suis Capellano Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum prout in eisdem litteris plenius C()ntinetur Jamque pro eo quod dictus
Willelmus Canyngis pretextu et vigore earundem litterarum nostrarum patencium (9) Cantariam
predictam de vno Capellano diuina singulis diebus ad dictum altare vt predictum est celebraturo
fundauit erexit creauit et stabiliuit et Thomam Haukesok clericum Capellanum perpetuum Cantarie eiusdem (10) prefecerit ordinauerit inuestiuerit et instituerit ipsumque Thomam et successores suos Capellanos perpetuos Cantarie eiusdem videlicet Cantarie Willelmi Canyngis mercatoris
ville Bristoll' ad altare sancti Georgii in dicta ecclesia (11) ·esse et nominare voluerit et ordinauerit
tibi precipimus quod per sacramentum proborum et legittimorum hominum de balliua tua per
quos rei veritas melius sciri poterit deligenter inquiras si sit ad dampnum vel preiudicium nostrum
vel aliorum Si (12) concedamus prefato Willelmo Canyngis quod ipse quendam annualem redditum
decem librarum exiturum de tresdecim mesuagiis et duobus tostis ipsius Willelmi in Bristoll' dare
possit et assignare prefato Thome Capellano (13) Cantarie predicte diuina vt premittitur iuxta
.ordinacionem predicti Willelmi in ea parte faciend' imperpetuum celebraturo Habend' et tenend'
eidem Capellano et successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionem (14) suam
imperpetuum Et si sit ad dampnum vel preiudicium nostrum aut aliorum tunc ad quod dampn:um
et quod preiudicium nostrum et ad quod dampnum et quod preiudicium aliorum et quorum et
qualiter et quo modo et de quo vel de (15) quibus. predicta mesuagia et tosta t eneantur et per
quod seruicium et qualiter et quo modo et qui et quot sunt medii inter nos et prefatum Willelmum
de mesuagiis et tostis predictis Et que terre et tenementa eidem Willelmi vltra donacionem (16)
et assignacionem predictas remaneant et vbi et de quo et quibus teneantur et per quod seruicium
et qualiter et quomodo et quantum valeant per annum in omnibus exitibus et si t erre et t enementa
eidem Willelmo remanencia vltra (17) donacionem et assignacionem predictas sufficant ad consuetudines et servicia tarn de predicto redditu quam de aliis . t erris et teil.ementis sibi retentis debita
1
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facienda et ad omnia alia onera que sustinuit et sustinere consueuit (18) vt sectis visibus franciplegiis tallagiis vigiliis finibus redempcionibus amerciamentis contribucionibus et aJiis quibuscumque omnibus emergentibus sustinendis Et quod idem Willelmus in assisis iuratis et aliis
(19) recognicionibus quibuscumque poni possit prout ante donacionem et assignacionem predictas
poni consueuit Ita quod patria per donacionem et assignacionem predictas in ipsius Willelmi
defectu magis solito non oneretur seu grauetur Et (20) inquisicionem inde distincte et aperte
factam nobis in Cancellariam nostram sub sigillo tuo et sigillis eorum per quos facta fuerit
sine dilacione mittas et hoc -breue Teste me ipso apud Westmonasterium primo die Aprilis anno
regni octauo
Raytheby

[Inquisition ad quod darnpnurn concerning the endowrnent of the chantry at St. George's altar,
8 April1468.] (1 )
Bristoll' P lnquisicio capta apud Bristoll' Coram Roberto Jakes Maiore ville Bristoll' ac Escaetori [sic]

Domini Regis eiusdem ville Ac Comitatus Bristoll' virtute breuis (2 ) Dicti Domini Regis eidem
Escaetori Directi et huic Inquisicioni consute Octauo Die Mensis Aprilis Anno regni Regis Edwardi
quarti post conquestum (3) Octauo per Sacramentum Johannis Everard' Willelmi Blethyn' Ricardi
Co]ter Johannis Baron' Walteri Happys Roberti Wakefeld' Henrici Senier Willelmi Bykewell'
(4) Johannis Cortlowe Johannis Kedwelly Rogeri Plommer Johannis Chapman' Rogeri Overey
Walteri Robyns et Nicholi Smyth' Juratorum et cetera Que dicunt (5 ) super Sacramentum suum
quod non est Dampnum neque preiudicium Dicti Domini Regis nee alicuius alterius persone quod
Idem Dominus Rex concedat Willelmo Canynges (6) Mercatori ville ipsius Domini R egis Bristoll'
, quod ipse quendam annualem Redditum . Decem librarum exiturum De Tresdecim Mesuagiis et
Duobus (7) Toftis cum pertinenciis ipsius Willelmi in Bristoll' Dare possit et assignare Thome
H aukesok' Clerico Capellano Cantarie Dicti Willelmi Canynges in Bristoll' (8) ad Altare Sancti
Georgii in Ecclesia Parochial' beate Marie De R edclyf ' iJ?- Bristoll' in Dicto breui specificater Pro
bono Statu ipsius Domini Regis et Elizabeth' (9) Regine Anglie Consortis sue precarissirne ac
predicti Willelmi Canynges dum egerint in humanis necnon pro animabus eorum cum ab hac luce
migrauerint (10) Et pro Anima Johanne nuper vxoris Dicti Willelmi necnon pro animabus omnium
ffidelium Defunctorum iuxta Ordinacionem predicti Willelmi in hac parte fiend' (11 ) imperpertuum celebraturo Habent' et tenend' eidem Capellano et Successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie
predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum per (12) seruicia inde Debita et consueta Et
Dicunt quod predicta Tresdecim Mesuagia et Duo Tofta t enentur De Domino Rege in liberum
Burgagium per seruicium (13 ) Redditum vnius Rose Rubie Annuatim in quindena Sancti Johannis
Baptiste . Soluendum pro omnibus seruiciis E t quod nulli sunt medii inter Dictum (1 ~) Dominum
Regem et predictum Willelmum Canynges De Mesuagiis et Toftis · predictis Et quod Quatuor
Mesuagia cum suis pertinenciis in Dicta viUa Bristoll' (15) remanent eidem Willelmo Canynges
vltra predicta Tresdecim Mesuagia et Duo Tofta vnde Idem Willelmus seisitus existit in Dominica
suo vt de ffeodo (16) Et quod eadem Quatuor Mesuagia sic remanencia eidem Willelmo Canynges
in forma predicta. tenentur De Domino Rege in liberum Burgagium (17) per Redditum vnius Rose
Rubie annuatim in Dicta quindena . Soluendum Et valent per Annum in omnibus exitibus vltra
1
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Reprisas quatuor Marcas (18) Et quod eadem quatuor Mesuagia sic remanencia eidem Willelmo
Canynges vltra Donacionem et assignacionem predict' sufficiunt ad consuetudines et (19) seruicia
tarn De Dictis Tresdecim Mesuagiis et Duobus Toftis quam De predictis aliis quatuor Mesuagiis
eidem Willelmo in forma predicta retentis Debita (20) facienda Et ad omnia alia Onera que Idem
Willelmus Canynges sustinuit et sustinere consueuit vt in sectis visibus ffrancipleggii auxiliis
Tallagiis (21) Vigeliis ffinibus Redempcionibus Amerciamentis Contribucionibus et aliis quibuscumque Oneribus emergentibus sustinendis Et quod Idem Willelmus Canynges et (22) heredes
sui in Assisis Juratis et aliis Recognicionibus quibuscumque poni possunt prout ipse et Antecessores sui ante Donacionem et concessionem predict' poni (23) consueuerunt Sic quod Patria
per Donacionem et concessionem illas in ipsorum Willelmi Canyng~s et heredum suorum Defectu
magis solito non onerabitur nee (24) in aliquo erit granata Et Dicunt vlterius Juratores predicti
super Sacramentum suum quod Duo Messuagia Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum vnde Redditus
predictus (25) prouenire Deberet situantur in Dicta Villa Bristoll' in quodam vico vocato Templestrete inter Tenementum nuper Domine Lysle ex parte Australi et (26) Tenementum Ecclesie
Sancte Crucis Templi ex parte boriali Et Duo alia Mesuagia Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum pariter situantur in predicta villa Bristollie (27) in quodam voco ibidem vocato Redclyfstrete inter Tenementum Roberti Byde ex parte vna et Tenementum beate Marie De Redclyff' ex parte altera .
Ac vnum (28) Mesuagium eorundem Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in Redeclyfstrete predict'
inter Tenementum Ecclesie Sancti Thome Bristoll' ex parte vna et aliud tenementum (29) eiusdem
Ecclesie ex parte altera Necnon vnum aliud Mesuagium predictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum
situatur in vico vocato Brodemede in Dicta villa Bristoll' (30) inter Tenementum Willelmi Kaylewey ex parte vna et Tenementum Abbatis Sancti Augustini Bristoll' ex parte altera Et Duo
alia Mesuagia predictorum Tresdecim (31) Mesuagiorum simul . situantur in Dicto vico vocato
Brodemede inter Tenementum Walteri Grymstede ex parte vna et Tenementum Willelmi Coder
nuper Willelmi Joce (32) ex parte altera Aceciam vnum aliud Mesuagium supradictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in predicta villa Bristoll' super Keyam ibidem inter tenementum
Johannis (33) Davy De. Dursley ex parte una et tenementum Willelmi Pavy ex parte altera
Et quatuor Mesuagia Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum pariter situantur super Keyam (34) predictam inter Tenementum nuper Thome Rogers ex parte vna et Tenementum Willelmi Borne
Armigeri ex parte altera Ac vnum aliud Mesuagium Dictorum Tresdecim (35) Mesuagiorum vocato
Masthows et situatum est super K eyam supradictam inter Tenementum Elizabeth' Sharp vidue
ex parte vna et Tenementum predicti Willelmi Pavy (36) ex parte altera et vnum aliud Mesuagium
supradictorum tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in predicta villa in vico ibidem vocato le Markette
inter tenementum Hugonis (37) Mylle ex _p arte vna. et Tenementum Johannis Senangr' ex parte
altera Et quod vnum Toftum De Dictis Duobus Toftis Jacet in Mersshestrete inter Tenementum
(38) Dicte Elizabeth' Sherp' vidue ex vna parte et Tenementum Johannis Dynte Plompemaker ex
parte altera / Aceciam vnum aliud Toftum eorundem Duorum (39) Toftorum iacet in Mersshestrete
inter Tenementum Johannis Shipward' Merchaunt ex vna parte et vnam Communem venellam
Ducentem versus cert' gardin' (40) ibidem ex parte altera In cuius rei testimonium huic lnquisi- cioni Indentate tarn predictus Escaetor quam predicti Juratores Sigilla sua Apposuerunt Dat'
Die loco et Anno supradictis
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[Letters Patent from Edward I V to William Canynges, merchant of Bristol, granting him licence to
assign certain rents in Bristol for the support of his chaplain at St. George's altar, in St. Mary
Redcli.ffe Church, 14 April1468.] ( 1 )
Edwardus dei gracia Rex Anglie et Ffrancie et Dominus Hibernie Omnibus ad quos presentes
littere peruenerint salutem Sciatis quod cum nos tertiodecimo die Octobris vltimo preterito de
gracia nostra speciali inter alia concesserimus (2 ) et pro quodam fine nobis soluto in hanaperio
Cancellarie nostre licenciam dederimus Dilecto et fideli Iigeo nostro Willelmo Canyngis mercatori
ville nostre Bristoll' quod ipse quandam Cantariam de vno Capellano diuina ad altare Sancti
Georgii (3) in Ecclesia beate Marie de Redcliff in Bristoll' pro bono statu nostro et Elizabeth'
Regine Anglie Consortis nostre precarissime ac predicti Willelmi dum agerimus in humanis ac pro
animabus nostris cum ab hac luce migrauerimus et pro anima Johanne nuper (4) vxoris dicti
Willelmi necnon pro animabus omnius fidelium defunctorum iuxta ordinacionem predicti Willelmi
singulis diebus imperpetuum celebraturo construere facere erigere fundare et stabilire posset et
faciet Et vlterius de vberiori gracia nostra concesse// (5) rimus et licenciam dederimus prefato
Willelmo quod ipse terras tenementa redditus et alias possessiones quascumque que de nobis non
tenentur in capite ad valorem decem librarum per annum huiusmodi Capellano Cantarie predicte
cum ilia in (6) forma predicta constructa facta erecta fundata et stabilita fuerit dare posset et
concedere et huiusmodi Capellano quod ipse huiusmodi t erras tenementa redditus et alias possessiones ad valorem predictum a prefato Willelmo recipere posset et (7 ) habere ac tenere sibi et
successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie predicte ad sustentacionem suam imperpetuum Statuto de
terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non ponendis edito non obstante prout in litteris nostris
patentibus inde ( 2 ) confectis (8) plenius continetur Nos volentes concessionem predictam effectui
debito mancipari de gracia nostra speciali concessimus ( 3 ) et licenciam dedimus pro nobis et
heredibus nostris quantum in nobis est prefato Willelmo Canyngis quod ipse quendam (9 ) annualem redditum decem librarum exiturum de tresdecim mesuagiis et duobus tostis cum pertinenciis
ipsius Willelmi in Bristoll' vnde duo mesuagia dictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum vnde redditus
predictus peruenire deberet situantur (10) in predicta villa Br~stoil' in quodam vico vocato
Templestrete inter tenementum nuper Domine Lisle ex parte australi et tenementum ecclesie
Sancte Crucis Templi ex parte boriali et duo alia mesuagia dictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum
pariter situantur (ll) in predicta villa Bristoll' in quodam vico ibidem vocato R edclistrete inter
tenementum Roberti Byde ex parte vna et tenementum beate Marie de Redcliff ex parte altera
Ac vnum mesuagium eorundem tresdecim mesuagiorum situatur in (12) Redeclistrete predict'
inter t enementum ecclesie Sancti Thome Bristoll'. ex parte vna et aliud tenementum eiusdem
ecclesie ex parte altera necnon vnum aliud mesuagium predictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum situa·
tur in vico vocato Brodemede in dicta villa (13) Bristoll' inter tenementum Willelmi Calewey ex
parte vna et tenementum Abbatis Sancti Augustini Bristoll' ex parte altera et duo alia mesuagia
predictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum simul situantur in dicto vico vocato Brodemede inter tenementum Walteri (14) Grymstede ex parte vna et t enementum Willelmi Coder nuper Willelmi
Joce ex parte altera Aceciam vnum aliud mesuagium supradictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum
situatur super Keyam ibidem inter tenementum Johannis Davy de Dursley ex parte vna et (15)
tenementum Willelmi Pavy ex parte altera et quatuor mesuagia dictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum
situantur super Keyam predictam inter tenementum nuper Thome Rogers ex parte vna et tenementum Willelmi Borne Armigeri ex parte altera Ac vnum aliud mesuagium dictorum (16) tres1
2
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decim mesuagiorum vocatum a· Masthous situatum est super Keyani supradictam inter tenementum Elizabeth' Sharp' vidue ex parte vna et tenementum predicti Willelmi Pavy ex parte
altera et vnum aliud mesuagium supradictorum tresdecim mesuagiorum (17) situatur in predicta
villa in vico ibidem vocato le Markette( 1) inter tenementum Hugonis Mille ex parte vna et tenementum Johannis Senangre ex parte altera et quod vnum tostum de dictis duobus tostis iacet in
Mersshestrete ( 2) inter tenementum dicte (18) Elizabeth' Sharp' vidue ex vna parte et tenementum
Johannis Dynte plompemaker ex parte altera Aceciam vnum aliud tostum eorundem duorurrt
tostorum iacet ( 3 ) in Mersshestrete inter tenementum J ohannis Shipward' Marchaunt ex vna parte
(19) et vnam communem venellam ducentem versus certa gardina ibidem ex parte altera que
quidem tresdecim mesuagia et duo tosta de nobis non tenentur in capite prout per quandam
inquisicionem coram Roberto Jakes Maiore ville (20) Bristoll' ac Escaetore nostro eiusdem ville
de mandato nostro captam et in Cancellariam nostram retornatam plenius apparet dare possit et
assignare Thome Haukesoc clerico Capellano Cantarie dicti Willelmi Canyngis in Bristoll' f ad
altare sancti (21) Georgii in ecclesia parochiali beate Marie de Redcliff' in Bristoll' pro bono .statu
nostro et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie Consortis nostre precarissime ac predicti Willelmi Can:yngis
dum agerimus in humanis necnon pro anima nostra et animabus dicte Consortis (22) et dicti
Willelrni Canyngis cum ab hac luce migrauerimus et anima Johanne nuper vxoris dicti Willelmi
necnon pro animabus omnium fidelium defunctorum iuxta ordinacionem predicti Willelmi in ea
parte fiend' imperpetuum celebraturo Haband' et tenend' (23) dictum redd!tum eidem Capellano
et Successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie predicte in plenam satisfaccionem dictarum decem
librarum et eidem Capellano redditum predictum a prefato Willelmo Canyngis recipere possit et
tenere sibi et (24) successoribus suis predictis in sustentacionem suam predictam imperpetuum
tenore presencium similite:r licenciam dedimus specialem Statuto predicto non obstante Nolentes
quod predictus Willelmus Canyngis aut heredes sui aut predictus (25) Capellanus vel successores
sui racione premissorum per nos heredes ( 4 ) seu successores nostras futuris temporibus impetantur
inquietantur molestep.tur in aliquo seu grauentur Saluis tamen Capitalibus Dominis feodi illius
seruiciis inde (26) debitis et consuetis In cuius rei testimonium has litteras nostras fieri fecimus
patentes Teste me ipso apud Westmonasterium quarto decimo Aprilis anno regni nostri octauo
Raytheby _

[Power of attorney from William Canynges to Richard Banastre and William West on to deliver seisin
to Master Nicholas Pyttes, clerk, perpetual vicar of the church of the blessed ·M ary of R edcliffe,
. John Jay, junior, William Gurdler, John Daue, John Euerard, John Philippes, John Bonewey,
junior, and William Grendon, of and in thirteen messuages and two vacant places of land in Bristol
and the suburb, 10 October 1468.] ( 5)
Uniuersis Christi ffidelibus ad quos Presens Scriptum Peruenerit Willelmus Canynges Mercator
Ville BristoU salutem in Domino sempiternam (2) Noueritis me prefatum Willelmum Canynges
attorriasse constituisse et in loco meo posuisse Dilector michi in Christo Ricardum Bamistre et
Willelmum (3) Weston' meos veros et legittimos Attornatos coniunctim et Diuisim ad Deliberandum vice et nomine meo Magistro Nicholo Pyttes Clerico perpetuo Vicario (4 ) Ecclesie Parochialis
beate Marie De Redclyff' predict' ville Bristoll' Johanni J ay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler Johanni
1
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Daue Johanni Euerard' Johanni Philippes (5) Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendonn'
heredibus et assignatis eorum . Plenam et Pacificam Possessionem et seisinam De et in Illis Tresdecim (6) Mesuagiis meis situatis in Dicta Villa Bristoll' quorum vnum Mesuagium eorundem
Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in Vico ibidem Vocato Templestrete inter (7) Tenementum nuper
Domine De Lysle ex parte Australi et Tenementum Ecclesie Sancte Crucis Templi ex parte
Boriali quod Mesuagium Thomas Kempson' modo De (8) me ibidem tenet Et De et in illis aliis
Duobus Mesuagiis meis Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum pariter situatis in quodam vico ibidem
Vocato Re4eclyfstrete inter (9) Tenementum Roberti Byde ex parte Vna et Tenementum Ecclesie
beate Marie De Redeclyff' predict' ex parte altera Que Mesuagium Johannes Squyer et Johannes
Symmes Towkers (10) modo De me ibidem tenent Et De et in illo'. quarto Mesuagio. Dictorum
Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situato in Redeclyfstrete predict' inter Tenementum Ecclesie Sancti
(ll) Thome Martiris Bristoll' predict' ex parte vna et aliud Tenementum eiusdem Ecclesie ibidem
ex parte altera quod Mesuagium Willelmus Hoone Weuer modo De (12) me ibidem tenet Et De
et in illo quinto Mesuagio Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situato in Vico Vocato Brodemede
in Dicta. Villa Bristoll' inter (18) Tenementum Willelmi Kaylewey ex parte Vna et Tenementum
Abbatis et Cohuentus Sancti Augustini Bristoll' predict' ex parte al~era quod Mesuagium Willelmus Yong' (14) Whytawyer modo De me ibidem tenet Et De et in illis Sexto ac Septimo
Mesuagiis pre,dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum simul situatis in Dicto Vico (15) Vocato Brodemede
inter Tenementum Walteri Grymested' ex parte Vna et Tenementum nunc Willelmi Coder nuper
Willelmi Joce ex parte altera que Mesuagia Willelmus (16) Hynde Whytawyer modo ibidem De
me tenet. Et De et in illo Octauo Mesuagio supradictorum .Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situato super
Kayam Bristoll' inter (17) Tenementum Johannis Davy De Durseley ex parte Vna et Tenementum
Willelmi Pavy ex Parte altera Quod Mesuagium Rogerus Ouerey Coferer modo ·ibidem De (18)
me tenet Et D.e et in Illis nono ac Decimo Necnon et Vndecimo Mesuagiis Dictorum Tresdecim
Mesuagiorum pariter situatis super Kayam Bristoll' predict' inter (19) Tenementum nuper Thome
Rogers ex parte Vna et Tenementum Willelmi Bourne Armigeri ex parte altera que Mesuagia
Johannes Travers Willelmus Wadyn' et Thomas (20) Hakett modo De me ibidem t enent Et De
et in Duodecimo Mesuagio Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum Vocato A Masthows siue A Courte
Plaace situato (21) super Kayam Bristoll' predict' inter Tenementum Elizabeth' Sherp' Vidue
ex parte Vna et Tenementum Willelmi Pavy ex parte altera quod Mesuagium Ego Dictus (22)
Willelmus Canynges nunc habeo et teneo in Manu mea propria Et De et in Terciodecim Mesuagio
supradictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situato in predicta (28) Villa Bristoll' in Vico ibidem
Vocato le Markette inter Tenementum ibidem Hugonis Mylle ex parte Vna et Tenementum
Johannis Swanhongre ex parte altera quod Mesuagium (24) Walterus Bodenham' Belmaker modo
ibidem De me tenet Et De et in tota ilia mea Vacua Placea terre J acente in Merschestrete predict'
Ville Bristolle (24) Aretro Dictum Mesuagium Vocatum Masthows siue Courte Plaace situ11ta
ibidem. inter Tenementum Johannis Dynt ex parte Vna et Tenementum Elizabeth' Sherp' Vidue
(26) ex parte altera Aceciam De et in mea alia Vacua Placea terre siue Gardino situata in Merschestrete predict' inter quandam Communem Venellam ibidem ex parte (27) Vna et Tenementum
Johannis Shypward' Senioris ex parte altera et extenda se a Vico predicto anterius Vsque le Iawedyche posterius Habend' et tenend' Predicta <28) Tresdecim Mesuagia Cum omnibus et singulis
eorum pertinenciis Ac predictas Duas Vacuas Placeas terre siue Gardinum et eorum pertinenci'
vt supradictum est prefatis Magistro (29) Nicholo Pyttes Johanni J ay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler
Johanni Daue J ohanni Euerard' Johanni Philippes Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendon'n' heredibus et (80) assignatis eorum imperpetuum Secundum Vim formam et effectum Carte
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mee eis inde factum Ratum et gratum habentes et habituros totum quicquid iidem Attornati mei
(31) coniunctim Vel Diuisim nomine meo fecerint in premissis per patentes In cuius rei testimonium presentibus Sigillum meum apposui Et quia Sigillum meum pluribus (32) est incognitum
Sigillum Officii Maioratus predicte ville Bristoll' huic apponi consignam. Dat' Decimo Die Mensis
Octobris Anno regni Regis Edwardi (33) quarti post Conquestum Octauo I
Oseney

[Grant by William Canynges to Master Nicholas Pyttes clerk, perpetual vicar of the church of the
blessed Mary of Redcliffe, John Jay, junior, William Gurdler, &c., of thirteen messuages and two
vacant places in Bristol and the suburb, 20 October 1468.] ( 1 }
Sciant . Presentes et . FfutUPi quod Ego Willelmus Canynges nuper Mercator Ville Bristoll' Dedi
concessi et hac p_resenti Carta mea confirmaui (2) Magistro Nicholo Pyttes Clerico perpetuo
Vicario Ecclesie beate Marie de Redclyff' predict' Ville Bristoll' Johanni Jay Juniori Willelmo
Gurdeler Johanni Daue .Johanni. (3) Euerard' Johanni Philippes Johanni Bonewey Juniori et
Willelmo Grendonn' Illa Tresdecim ~esuagia mea situata in Dicta Villa Bristoll' quorum vnuni
Mesuagium (4) eorundem Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situator in quodam Vico ibidem Vocato Templestrete inter Tenementum nuper Domine De Lysle ex parte Australi et Tenementum Ecclesie (5)
Sancte Crucis Templi ex 'parte Boriali quod Mesuagium Thomas Kempson' modo De me ibidem
tenet Et alia Duo Mesuagia Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum (6) pariter situantur in quodam
Vico ibidem Vocato Redeclyfstrete inter Tenementum Roberti Byde ex parte Vna et Tenementum
Ecclesie beate Marie De Redclyff' predict' ex (7) parte altera Que Mesuagia Johannes Squyer
et Johannes Symmes Towkers modo De me ibidem tenent Et quartum Mesuagium Dictorum
Tresdecim Mesuagiorum (8) situatur in Redeclyfstrete predict' inter Tenementum Ecclesie Sancti
Thome Martiris Bristoll' predict' ex parte Vna et aliud Tenementum eiusdem Ecclesie ibidem ex
(9) parte altera . quod Mesuagium Willelmus Hoone Weuer modo De me ibidem tenet Et quintuin Mesuagium Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in Vico (10) Vocato Brodemede in
Dicta Villa Bristoll' inter Tenementum Willelmi Kaylewey ex parte Vna et Tenementum Abbatis
et Conuentus Sancti Augustini Bristoll' predict' (11) ex part e altera quod Mesuagium Willelmus
Yong' Whytawyer modo De me ibidem tenet .Et Sextum Ac Septimum Mesuagia predictorum
Tresdecim (12) Mesuagiorum simul situantur in Dicto Vico Vocato Brodemede inter Tenementum
Walteri Grymmested' ex parte Vna et Tenementum nunc Willelmi Coder nuper (13) Willelmi Joce
ex parte altera . que Mesuagium Willelmus Hynde Whytawyer modo De me ibidem tenet
Et Octauum Mesuagium supradictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum (14) situatur super Kayam
Bristoll' predict' inter Tenementum Johannis Davy De Dursley ex parte Vna et Tenementum
Willelmi Pavy ex parte altera quod Mesuagium (15) Rogerus Ouerey Coferer modo De me ibidem
tenet Et nonum ac Decimum necnon et Vndecimum Mesuagium Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum
pariter (16) situantur super Kayam Bristoll' predict' Inter Tenement~m nuper Thome Rogers ex
parte Vna et Tenementum Willelmi Bourne Armigeri ex parte altera (17) que Mesuagia Johannes
Travers Willelmus Wadyn' et Thomas Hakett modo De me ibidem tenent I Et Duodecimum
Mesuagium Dictorum Tresdecim (18) Mesuagiorum Vocatur A Masthows siue A Courte Plaace
et situatur super K ayam Bristoll' predict' inter Tenementum Elizabeth' Sl}erp' Vidue ex parte
1
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(19) Vna et Tenementum Willelmi Pavy ex parte altera quod Mesuagium Ego Willelmus Canynges
nunc habeo et teneo in Manu mea propria Et terciode // (20) cimum Mesuagium supradictorum
Tresdecim Mesuagiorum situatur in predicta Villa Bristoll' in Vico ibidem Vocato le Markette
inter Tenementum ibidem (21) Hugonis Mille ex parte Vna et Tenementum Johannis Swanhongr'
ex parte altera quod Mesuagium Walterus Bodenham' Belmaker modo De me ibidem (22) tenet
Dedi eciam concessi et hac presenti Carta mea confirmaui prefatis Magistro Nicholo Pyttes
Johanni Jay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler J6hanni Daue (23) Johanni Euerard' Johanni Philippes
Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendonn' totam Illam meam Vacuam Pl¥eam terre
Jacentem in Merchestrete (24) predicte Ville Bristollie Aretro Dictum Mesuagium Vocatum
Masthows siue Courte Plaace situatam ibidem inter Tenementum Johannis Dynt ex parte Vna et
tenementum (25) Elizabeth' Sherp' Vidue ex parte altera f Aceciam meam aliam Vacuam Placeam
terre siue Gardinum situat' in Merscl:}.estrete predict' inter (26) quandam Comunem Venellam
ibidem ex parte Vna et Tenementum Johannis Shypward'. Senioris ex parte altera et extendentem se A Vico predicto Anterius (27) Vsque ad le !awe Dyche posterius Habend' et tenend' predicta Tresdecim Mesuagia cum omnibus et singulis eorum pertinenciis Ac predictas Duas Vacuas
(28) Placeas terre siue Gardinum et eorum pertinenciis vt supradictum est prefatis Magistro
Nicholo Pyttes Johanni Jay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler Johanni Daue Johanni (29) Euerard'
Johanni Philippes Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendonn' heredibus eorum et eorum
assignatis imperpetuum De Capitalibus Dominis ffeodi illius Per (30) seriucia inde Debitz et De
Jure consueta Et ego Vero predictus Willelmus Canynges nuper Mercator et Heredes ac Assignati
mei predict' Tresdecim (31) Mesuagia cum omnibus et singulis eorum pertinenciis. Ac predictas
Duas Vacuas Placeas terre siue Gardinum et eorum pertinenciis Vt supradictum est prefatis
Magistro (32) Nicholo Pyttes Johanni Jay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler Johanni Daue ·Johanni
Euerard' Jolianni Philippes Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendonn' et eorum (33) heredibus ac assignatis contra omnes gentes Warantizabimus acquietabimus et imperpetuum defendemus per presentes In cuius rei testimonium huic presenti (34) Carte mee Sigillu~ meum apposui
Et quia Sigillum meum pluribus est incognitum Sigillum Officee Maioratus predicte Ville Bristoll'
hinc (35) apponi procuraui Hiis testibus Philippo Mede Maiore predicte Ville Bristollie Roberto
Straunge Vicecomite eiusdem Johanne Godard' et Johanne Nancothan' tunc (36) eiusdem Ville
Balliuis Johanne Shipward' Seniore Willelmo Spenser Thoma Oseney et aliis Dat: vicesimo Die
Octobris Anno regni Regis Edwardi (37) quarti post Conquestum Octauo
Oseney

[Declaration by William Canynges, late merchant of B1·istol for the disposition of the property with
which he has enfeo.ffed M aster N icholas Pyttes and others, for the foundation of two chauntries- one
at the altar of St. Katerine, the other at the altar of St. George, with di?·ections as to the employment
of the moneys over and above the ·expenses of the chantries, 20 October 1468.]( 1 )

-Omnibus Christi Ffidelibus Ad quos Presens Scriptum Tripartitum Indentatum peruenerit Ego
Willelmus Canynges nuper Mercator Ville Bristoll' Notifico et Declaro Quod Cum Ego Dictus
Willelmus Canynges per Cartam (2) meam Cuius Datum est vicesimo Die Octobris Anno Regni
Regis -Edwardi quarti post Conquestum Octauo Dederim Concesserim et per eandem Cartam meam
1
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confirmauerim Magistro Nicholo Pittes perpetuo Vicario Ecclesie (3) beate Marie De Redclifi'
Ville Bristoll' Johanni Jay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler Johanni Daue Johanni Euerard Johanni
Philippes Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendon' Tresdecim Mesuagia cum suis pertinenciis Situata in Dicta Villa (4) Bristoll' Ac Duas Vacuas Placeas terre et Gardini situatas in
eadem Villa Habend' et tenend' eisdem Nicholo Pittes Johanni Jay Juniori Willelmo Gurdeler
Johanni Daue Johanni Euerard Johanni Philippes Johanni Bonewey Juniori et Willelmo Grendon' (5) heredibus et assignatis eorum imperpetuum prout in Carta ilia plenius Continetur I
Intencio et perpetua voluntas. mei predicti Willelmi Canynges De Disposicione et Gubernacione
Dictorum Tresdecim Mesuagiorum Vacuarum Placearum terre et Gardini (6) Necnon Distribucione Omnium Exituum Proficuorum Reuencionum et Reddituum De eisdem Mesuagiis Vacuis
Placeis terre et Gardini Pro Tempore prouenienc' talis est prout inferius est expressat' Videlicet
quod Dicti fieofiati et omnes Assignati sui Statum pro tempore (7) habentes in Dictis Mesuagiis
Vacuis Placeis terre et Gardino permittent et sine aliquo Impedimenta tollerabunt Gardianos
siue Procuratores Ecclesie Parochialis beate Marie de Redclifi' -predict' pro tempore existentes
leua~e colligere et percipere singulis futuris (8) temporibus Omnia Exitus Proficua Redditus
Reuensiones De Dictis Mesuagiis Vacuis Placeis terre et Gardini imposterim Proveniencia et
exemicia Quiquidem Gardiani sive Procuratores De eisdem E xitibus Reuencionibus et Redditibus
Soluent Annuatirh (9) In Dicta Ecclesia Parochial' Petro Lawles Clerico Capellano perpetuo Cantarie mei Willelmi Canynges predicti Ad Altare Sancte Katerine in Ecclesia predicta et Successoribus suis Capellanis Cantarie eiusdem Ac Thome Hawkesok Clerico Capellano perpetuo (10) Cantarie mei Willelmi Canynges predicti Ad Altare Sancti George in Ecclesia predicta et Successoribus suis Capellanis Dicte Cantarie Cuilibet eorum D_ecem Marcas. sterlingorum pro eorum Annualo
Salario Et Vtrique eorum Sex Solidos et octo Denarios pro Camera (11) Sua Et Vtrique eorum
Duos Solidos et Sex Denarios Pro Pane et Vino pro Celebracione Missarum necessaria Ad quatuor
Anni terminos Videlicet Ad fiesta. Natalis Domini Pasche Natiuitatis Sancti Johannis Baptiste
Et Sancti Michelis Archangeli per equales porciones (12) Et quod idem Gardianii siue Procuratores
soluant Annuatim perpetuis fiuturis Temporibus Tercio Clerico Dicte Ecclesie P arochialis pro
tempore existenti vocato Clerico Willelmi Canynges Quatuor libras ad fiesta predicta. Vltra hoc
eidem Clerico (13) Sex Solidos et octo Denarios in fiesto Pasche pro Sua Toga quolibet Anno I
Ac alia Onera et expensa supportabunt . Secundum Modum et fiormam expressat' et content' in
quibusdam Indenturis fiactis per me Dictum Willelmum Canynges Super (14) ffundaciones Dictarum Cantariarum Ad Dicta. Altaria Sancte Katerine et Sancti Georgii pro perpetuo duratur' Et
si imposterim contingat tot Personas De dictis Jam fieofiatis Seu De Aliis Pers~nis in Premissis
imposterim fieofiandis obire (15) Sic quod non remaneant nisi Duo Tres vel Quatuor eorum superstites Quod tunc illi Duo Tres vel Quatuor sic superstites et supervinentes fieofiabunt Duodecim
Alias Personas De Discrecionibus et magis ydoneis Personis De (16) parochianis Dicte Ecclesie
parochialis pro tempore existentibus Secundum Discrecionem et Avisamentum Gardianorum
Siue Procuratorum eiusdem Ecdesie pro tempore existencium et Aliorum Proborum hominum
Parochianorum eiusdem Ecclesie Quequidem Persone Sic (17) ffeoffate in omnibus Se habebunt
tarn In Gubernacione et Disposicione Dictorum Mesuagiorum Vacuarum Placearum t erre et Gardini Ac Distribucione Omnium Exituum proficuorum Reuensionum et Reddituum inde pro tempore prouenienc' Prout Per me (18) Dictum Willelmum Canynges Superius est Declaratum Et in
Ordinacione mea Subsequente est Contentum Et Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges vlterius volo
et ordino. quod fieoffati De Dictis Mesuagiis Vacuis Placeis terre et Gardino Pro (19) Tempore
existentes non facient nee vniquique fieri facient Aliquem Statum De Dictis Mesuagiis Vacuis
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Placeis terre et Gardino cum eorum pertinenciis heredibus mei Dicti Willelmi Canynges nee eorum
Alicui Sed ea observabunt Ad (20) Implendum premissa et alia subsequencia Et Insuper Ego
Dictus Willelmus Canynges Volo et Ordino quod totum Residuum Dictorum Reddituum Reuensionum et Proficuorum De predictis Mesuagiis vacuis Placeis terre et Gardino provenienc' vltra
(21 ) Dicta Annualia Onera et Soluciones pro debitis Computis Omni Anno In Crastino Animarum
per Dictos Gardianos siue Procuratores Coram Maiore Dicte Ville Duobus Dictis Capellanis mei
Dicti Willelmi Canynges et eorum Successoribus et (22) quatuor Discretis hominibus De Parochianis Dicte Ecclesie pro Tempore existentibus per maiorem partem eoru'ndem Parochianorum
eligendis (1) mittatur in Vna Cista Serata cum Sex Clavibus vocata Cista Willelmi Canynges. In
Domo Thesaurarie eiusdem (23) Ecclesie Quod quidem Residuus cum necesse fuerit erit expositus
ad Reparacionem Emandacionem et Edificacionem Mesuagiorum et Tenementorum predictorum
per Gardianos siue Procuratores eiusdem Ecclesie pro Tempore existentes Due que (24) Claves
Dictorum sex clavium semper erunt in Custodia Gardianorum siue Procuratorum predictorum
Et alie duo Claves in Custodia Duorum ffidedignorum eiusdem Parochie Et Alie Due Claves Dicte
Ciste Sem pererunt in Custodia Dictorum (25) Petri Lawles et Thome Hawesok Clericorum Capellanorum Dictarum Cantariarum et eorum Successorum Et quod Gardiani siue Procuratores Dicte
Ecclesie parochialis pro t empore existentes Soluant in ( 2) eodem Crastino Animarum Annuatim
De Dictis Redditibus (26) Dicti Maiori Si Interesse Dict a Computatione Voluerit et Supervideat
et Diligenter Adiuuat et auxiliet pro posse suo quod Premissa bene et fideliter perimpleantur Sex
Solidos et Octo Denarios pro labore suo Et Communi Clerico Viginti Denarios si similiter (27)
Interesse voluerit Dicta Computatione Et Portatori Gladii Dicte ville Coram Maiore pro tempore
existente Octo Denarios Et quatuor Seruientibus ad Clavam dicto Mairi pertinentibus Si Intersint Cuilibet eorum quatuor Denarios Et (28) Vltra Hoc Ego Dictus Willelmus Canynges Volo et
Ordino quod Dicti Gardiani siue Procuratores Dicte Ecclesie Parochia}is Pro Tempore existentes
Dispendant De Dictis R edditibus Reuensionibus proficuis quolibet Anno eodem Die Videlicet
(29) Crastino Animarum predicto ( 3 ) pro Vno Jantaculo Pro Vicario Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis Si
Interesse Dicta Computacione voluerit et Dictis Quatuor Probis Hominibus eiusdem Parochie
interessentibus Ac meis Dictis Duobus Capellanis et eorum Successoribus (30) Capellanis earundem Cantariarum Sex Solidos et Octo Denarios pro eorum labore In Cuius rei Testimonium Ego
Dictus Willelmus Canynges Cuilibet Parti huius Scripti mei Tripartiti Indentati Sigillum meum
apposui (31) Et quia Sigillum meum pluribus est incognitum Sigillum Officii Maioratus Predicte
Ville Bristoll' Cuilibet parti huius Scripti mei Tripartiti Indentati apponi procuraui Dat' Die et
Anno supradicto

[William Canynges's ordinance for the chantry at St. George'$ altar, 24 October 1468.] ( 4 )

Omnibus Christi Ffidelibus ad quorum aspectum vel auditurum Presens Scriptum Cirographatum
P eruenerit Ego Willelmus Canynges Ville Bristoll' Mercator Reuerencias Recommendaciones et
Salutes Cuilibet secundum sui stat~s que Condecenciam Notum facio per presentes Iieet Humana
Ffragilitas Sarcina (2 ) peccaminum sepius opprimitur mediante tamen Prece supplicancium
misericordia altissimi indubio sublinatur Et quia Prece Diuturna plusquam breui apud Deum
1
4

2 in overwritten.
eligendis overwritten.
R. 269. Also at Berkeley Castle, Select Charters, 619.

3

predicto overwritten.
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creditur veniam optineri Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges de licencia Domini nostri Regis Edwardi
Quarti per litteras suas Regias Patentes michi Concessas I (3) Quandam Cantariam perpetuam de
Vno Capellano Diuina Singulis diebus ad Altare Sancti Georgii in Ecclesia Parochiali beate Marie
de Redeclyff' Ville Bristoll' Juxta Ordinacionem meam in hac parte fiend' Celebraturo pro bono
statu dicti Domini Regis et Elizabeth' Regine Anglie Consortis sue Precarissime ac pro Successu
Votiuo mei Dicti (4) Willelmi Canynges Necnon Thome Yonge Judicis Domini Regis ad legem
Ffratris mei Dum Vixerimus Ac pro animabus eorundem Regis et Regine cum ab hac luce m'igrauerint Ac Pro Animabus mei dicti Willelmi et Dicti Thome Y onge Judicis Cum Dies nostros
Clauserimus extremos Necnon pro animabus Johanne nuper vxoris mee Johannis Canynges (5) et
Johanne vxoris eius ffilie Johannis Wotton' et Margarete vxoris eius Parentum mei Dicti Willelmi
Canynges Immediatorum et pro animabus Dictorum Johann!s Wotton' Margarete [sic] Thome
Y onge Dudum Mercatoris Ville Bristollie Patris dicti Thome Y onge Judicis ad legemAc Omnium Antecessorum mei Dicti Willelmi Canynges et heredum meorum (6) Necnon Pro Animabus Omnium
Ffidelium Defunctorum II ffeci ffundari et stabiliri Ac ffundaui et stabiliui Cantariam que i1lam
fore Vocitandam Cantariam Willelmi Canynges Mercatoris Dicte Ville Bristollie Decreui et ffirmaui
Thomam Hawkesock Clericum in Capellaniam Perpetuam Cantarie eiusdem Ipsum que Thomam
Prefeci Inuestiui et Institui prout. (7) per Dictas litteras ·Regias et Vnam Partem Certarum
Scripturarum mearum tripartit' Indentat' in Archiuis dicte Ecclesie Parochialis per me Repositis
lacius liquet et mani.festatur Et Insuper eidem Thome Hawkesock et successoribus suis Ca_pellanis Cantarie eiusdem Cert' Redditus Exitus Annuitates Proficua et Reuenciones per me Dictum
Willelmum pro premissorum explecione (8) assignata post Debitam Inquisicionem inde Coram
Roberto Jakys Maiore et Escaetore Dicti Domini Regis Dicte Ville Bristoll' Virtute breuis eiusdem
Domini Regis vocati Ad Quod Dampnum super dictis litteris Patentibus eidem Escaetori Directis
Dedi et concessi prout per Cartam meam super inde confectam que in Dictis Archiuis per me
residet evidencius (9) apparet I Postque premissa sic facta et executa Ego Dictus Willelmus
Canynges ffacio declaro et statuo per Presens Scriptum meum Tripartitum Indentatum Ordinacionem meam tam pro precibus et aliis Diuinis Obsequiis per dictum Thomam Hawkesock
Capellanum Cantarie predicte et Successores suos Capellanos eiusdem imposterum dicend' (10 )
Necnon pro distribucione Exituum Reddituum Annuitatum Proficuorum et Reuencionum predict' in fforma predicta Dat' et assignat' Dicto Thome Hawkesock et Successoribus suis Capellanis
Cantarie eiusdem Sub modis fforma et modificacionibus Subsequentibus In Primis Ego dictus
Willelmus Canynges Ordino quod dictus Thomas Hawkesock Capellanus (11 ) Cantarie predicte
et Successores sui Capellani Cantarie eiusdem Indies singulis Diebus temporibus ffuturis Missam
Celebrabunt ad Altare supradictum nisi eis subfeurit excusacio inde Racionabilis In Qua Missa
per Preces et Collectas speciales Exorabunt pro votiuo Successu mei dicti Willelmi et J ohanne
nuper vxoris mee Ac dicti Thome Yonge . (12) Dum vixerimus et Pro Animabus nostris Cum ab
hac luce migrauerimus Et Pro Bono Statu Cristianissimi Principis Edwardi Quarti et Elizabeth'
Regine Anglie Consortis sue et omnium predictorum et P ro Animabus Dicti Regis Regine et
Omnium predictorum Cum Dies suos clauserint extremos et pro animabus predictis Ac Omnium
ffidelium defunctorum !idem que Thomas (13) Hawkesock et Successores sui Capellani Cantarie
predicte Singulis ffuturis temporibus Diebus lune post Meridiem et ante Vesperarum Decantacionem
Superpelliciis Induti dicent distincte et aperte Exequias Cum Psalmis et Commendaciones Mortuorum Secundum Vsum Sarum In Ecclesia Parochial' predicta Coram Altare [sic] predicto et In
Crastino eiusdem Diei (14) lune Missam De Requiem pro animabus supradictis. Nisi in ipsis Diebus
lune evenerit Aliquod ffestum ffestorum Natiuitatis Domini seu Beate Marie Virginis Sancti
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Stephani Prothomartiris Johannis Euangeliste Sanctm.:um Innocencium Sancti Thome Martiris
Circum~isionis et Epiphanie Domini Natiuitatis Sancti Johannis Baptiste Apostolorum Petri et
Pauli Andree (15) Jacobi Sancti Bartholomei seu Dedicacionis Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis In quo
Casu Capellani Cantarie eiusdem pro tempore existentes Dicent Specialem Missam de Requiem
· ad Idem Altare pro predictis Animabus proximo conveniente Die sequente Et simili modo Dicent
iidem Capellani Missam In Honore Beatissimi nominis Jesu quolibet (16) Die Veneris septimanatim. nisi eventus Alicuius ffestorum supradictorum aut alia Causa legittima Excusatoria Intervenerit Et quod predictus Thomas Hawesock Capellanus et Successores sui Capellani Dicte Cantarie Indies Superpelliciis Amicti personaliter Intersint Attendentes Choro Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis Matutinas Missam et Vesperas decantand' (17) Cum Ceteris Ministris eiusdem Ecclesie
Erunt eciam annuatim pro perpetuo Illo eodem Die quo Contigerit me predictum Willelmum
Canynges ab hac luce migrare In suis Superpelliciis Attendentes Celebracioni Exequiarum mea rum
et Animarum supradictarum et In Crastino sequente Celebracioni Misse de Requiem Pro Anima
mea Dicti Willelmi et animabus (18) supradictis Coram dicto Altare Sancti Georgii Cum Vicario
Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis Si Interesse Voluerit Cum quinque aliis Presbiteris et Tribus Clericis
dicte Ecclesie pertinentibus. Nisi aliqua materia Justa excusatoria eos inde pro tempore exonerent
Item Volo Et Ordino quod dictus Thomas Hawkesocke et Successores sui Capellani Cantarie (19)
predicte de Dictis Redditibus Exitibus Annuitatibus Proficuis et R euencionibus De Primis
Denariis provenientibus Annuatim per manus Procuratorum Dicte Ecclesie pro tempore existencium Soluant vel solui ffaciant Dicto Die Anniuersarii Dicto Vicario Celebranti Dictam Missam
de Requiem et Exequiis Interessenti et Decantanti Octo Denarios Et Cuilibet (20) Quinque Presbiterorum Ecclesie Parochialis predicte Dictis Exequiis et Misse Interessenti et Decantanti quatuor
denarios Et Cuilibet Trium Clericorum dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pertinenti Supradictis Exequiis et Misse Interessenti et Decantanti Duos Denarios Et Custodi Pixidis beate Marie In Introitu Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro S1JO labore In adiutorio (21) eorundem Exequiarum et Misse
Duos denarios / Et pro luminar' dictis Exequiis et Misse Interessenti Duodecim denarios Ac
quinquaginta Pauperibus infra eandem Parochiam Commorantibus Cuilibet eorum quatuor
denarios Eciam Que Maiori Ville Bristollie pro tempore existenti Si ipse personaliter intersit
dictis Exequiis Misse Et (22) Anniuersario et Offeret Denarium ad dictam Missam de Requiem et
Supervideat Omnia premissa perimpleta Sex Solidos et Octo denarios Vicecomiti que dicte Ville
pro tempore existenti dictis Exequiis Misse et Anniuersario personaliter interessenti et Denarium
ad eandem Missam Offerenti Quadraginta denarios Ac Vtrique Duorum Balliuorum (28) eiusdem
Ville pro tempore existentibus dictis Exequiis Misse et Anniuersario personaliter Interessentibus
Cuilibet eorum Duodecim Denarios Et Communi Clerico eiusdem Ville necnon Gladii Portatori
Maioris Dicte Ville dictis Exequiis Misse et Anniuer.sario Interessentibus Cuilibet eorum Duodecim denarios Et Balliuo Itineranti Vicecomitis dicte Ville (24) Bristollie pro tempore existenti
dictis Exequiis Misse et Anniuersario personaliter Interessenti Octo denarios Aceciam Cuilibet
quatuor Seruientium ad Clauas dicto Maiori pertinentium Dictis Exequiis Misse et Anniuersario
personaliter interessentibus quatuor denarios Et Tribus Procuratoribus Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis
pro tempore existentibus (25) Cuilibet eorum Sex Solidos et Octo Denarios Sub Condicione sequente
Videlicet quod si dicti Procuratores Vel Successores sui Procuratores Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis
protempore existentes Colligant percipiant et ad Manus dicti Thome Hawkesock Capellani et
Successorum suorum Capellanorum dicte Cantarie Annuatim Ad (26) quatuor anni Terminos
Vsuales Soluent et Deliberent Summam Sex librarum Tresd~cim Solidorum quatuor Denariorum
pro Annuali sua Pensione Et Vltra Hoc pro Pane et Vino ad Celebrandum Duos Solidos et Sex
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Denarios sterlingorum Ac Annuatim pro Sua Camera Sex Solidos . et Octo Denarios de dictis
(27) Redditibus Annuitatibus Proficuis et Reuencionibus Et supervideant ac ffieri faciant omnimodis Viis mediis et modis Convenientibus Reparaciones et alia necessaria Dictis Redditibus cum
eorum partium pertinentibus Quod tunc Dicti Procuratores et quilibet eorum percipient dictum
lucrum Sex Solidorum et Octo Denariorum Alioquin nichil De (28) Dictis Viginti Solidis percipient
Vllo modo Prouiso semper eciarh quod dictis Ministeris seu Officiariis Dicte Ville Bristollie a
dictis Exequiis seu Missa Anniuersarii absentibus . nichil parcellarum predictarum quoiusmodo
persoluatur Eciam Ordino et Statuo quod dictus Thomas Hawkesock Capellanus et Suceessores
(29) sui Capellani Cantarie predicte quolibet anno ffuturis temporibus per Manus dictorum Procuratorum dicte Ecclesie pro tempore existentium percipiant et retineant ad proprios eorum Vsus
ad quatuor anni terminos Vsuales per equales Porciones De dictis Redditibus Exitibus Annuitatibus Proficuis et Reuencionibus Annuatim prouenientibus (30) Dictas Sex Iibras Tresdecim solidos
et quatuor Denarios vt predicitur Et Predictus Thomas Hawkesock Capellanus et Successores sui
Capellani Cantarie predicte nullum Beneficium Cum Cura Animarum seu siue Cura Cum dicta
Cantaria Compatible quoiusmodo optinebunt quamdiu Capellani Cantarie (31) predicte extiterint
Sub pena amittendi Capellaniam eiusdem Cantarie Item Ordino stabilio et decerno quod singulis
ffuturis temporibus Vacante dicta Cantaria per Mortem Priuacionem Resignacionem Cessionem
Acceptacionem Alterius Beneficii Alicuius Capellani Dicte Cantarie pro t empore (32) existente seu
alio modo quQcumque Volo et Ordino quod tunc Ego dictus Willelmus Canynges Dum vixero
infra viginti Dies proximos sequentes post huiusmodi. Vacacionem nominabo et providebo Presbiterum Y doneum bonorum Gestis ffame et Conuersacionis Ac in Musica bene Instructum In
Capellaniam Dicte (33) Cantarie preficiendum Ipsumque infra eosdem Dies Maiori Dicte Ville· seu
eius locumtenenti pro tempore existenti ex hac causa teneor presentare et presentabo qui quidem
Maior Vel eius locumtenens Super huiusmodi presentacione eundem Presbiterum- sic sibi presentatum admittet . et eum Capellanum Cantarie (34) eiusdem protinus Instituet et in Realem
Possessionem eiusdem Cantarie Redditus Exitus Annuitates proficua et Reuenciones eidem pertinences Dilaci6ne semota libere Induci faciet Tenend' et possidend' eandem Cantariam Redditus
Exitus Annuitates Proficua et Reuenciones ad terminum vite eiusdem Capellani Secundum (35)
fformam huius mee Ordinacionis Et postmortem mei Dicti Willelmi Canynges Johannes Canynges
ffilius meus et Procuratores Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore existentes Vel Idem Johannes
et Vnus eorundem Procuratorum infra viginti Octo Dies proximos sequentes post Vacacionem
Dicte Cantarie ex aliqua (36) Causarum supradictarum nominabunt prouidebunt et assignabunt
Virtuosum Convenientem Sacerdotem in Musica bene Instructum in Capellaniam Dicte Cantarie
preficiendum Ipsumque infra eosdem Dies Maiori dicte Ville Vel eius locumtenenti pro tempore
existenti ex hac Causa presentabunt / Quiquidem Maior Vel eius (37) locumtenens super huiusmodi
presentacione eundem Sacerdotem sic presentatum admittet et eum Capellanum Cantarie eiusdem
illico Instituet et in Realem possessionem eiusdem Cantarie Reddit' Exit' Annuitates Proficu' et ,
Reuencion' supradict' eidem spectancium confestim libere Inducti faciet Tenend' et possidend'
(38) eidem Capellano ad terminum Vite sue secundum modum et fformam huius mee Ordinacionis
Et postmortem dicti Johannis Canynges heredes De Corpore dicti Johannis legittime procreati et
Procuratores Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore existentes Vel iidem heredes et Vnus eorundem Procuratorum infra viginti Octo dies proximos sequentes (39) post Vacacionem Dicte Cantarie ex aliqua Causarum supradictarum nominabunt providebunt et assignabunt Virtuosum
Convenientem Sacerdotem in Musica bene Instructum in Capellaniam Dicte Cantarie perficiendum
Ipsumque infra eosdem Dies Maiori Dicte Ville Vel eius locumtenenti pro tempore existenti ex
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hac Causa (40) presentabunt Quiquidem Maior Vel eius locumtenens super huiusmodi Presentacione eundem Sacerdotem sic presentaturri admittet I et eum Capellaniam Cantarie eiusdem
illico instituet et in realem possessionem eiusdem Cantarie Reddit' Exit' Annuitates Proficu' et
Reuencion' antedict' eidem spectancium confestim (41 ) libere Induci faciet Tenend' et possidend'
. eidem Capellano ad terminum vite sue Secundum modum et fformam presentis mee Ordinacionis
Et si dictus Johannes ffilius meus et Procuratores dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore existentes
Vel si dictus Johannes et vnus dictorum Procuratorum infra viginti octo Dies vt predictum est 1
Vel Si post (42) mortem dicti Johannis Canynges heredes dicti Johannis legittime procreati et
Procuratores dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore existentes Vel iidem heredes et vnus eorundem
Procuratorum infra dictos Viginti octo dies proximos sequentes post Vacacionem Dicte Cantarie·
non nominaverint Vel non presentauerint ex eorum Communi Assensu Dicto Maiori (48) pro
tempore existenti aut eius locumtenenti aliquem talem Presbiterum in Capellaniam Dicte Cantarie
admittendum modo et forma supradicta quod extunc Ego Dictus Willelmus Canynges Volo et
Ordino quod Procuratores Dicte Ecclesie Parochialis pro tempore existentes I infra Viginti octo
Dies proximos sequentes Post (44) Vacacionem Dicte Cantarie ex aliqua Causa Causarum supradictarum . Nominabunt prouidebunt et assignabunt Virtuosum Convenientem Sacerdotem In
Musica bene Instructum In Capellaniam dicte Cantarie preficiendum Ipsumque infra eosdem
Dies Maiori Dicte Ville Vel eius locumtenenti pro tempore existenti ex hac (45) Causa presentabunt
f Quiquidem Maior Vel eius locumtenens Super huiusmodi presentacione eundem Sacerdotem sic
presentatum admittet et eum Capellanium Cantarie eiusdem Illico Instituet et in realem possessionem eiusdem Cantarie Reddit' Exit' Annuitat' Proficu' et Reuencion' supradict' eidem (46)
spectancium Confestim libere Induci faciet Tenend' et possidend' eidem Capellano ad terminum
Vite sue Secundum modum et fformam huius mee Ordinacionis Et si dicti Procuratores pro
t empora existent es infra Dictos Viginti Octo Dies non nominauerint Vel non presentauerint ex
eorum Communi Assensu Dicto Maiori aliquem (47) talem Presbiterum In Capellaniam Dicte
Cantarie admittendum quod tunc Maior Dicte Ville Bristollie Vice et tempore Illis infra Viginti
Octo Dies proximos sequentes post lapsum Dictorum Viginti octo dierum per Suam Discrecionem
nominabit providebit et assignabit Presbiterum Y doneum Dictorum ffame Gestis et (48) Conuersacionis In Musica bene Instructum In Capellaniam Dicte Cantarie preficiendum Ipsumque infra
eosdem Viginti Octo Dies Capellanum eiusdem Cantarie protinus Instituet et in realem Possessionem eiusdem Cantarie et cet erorum premissorum eidem pertinencem libere Inducti faciet
Tenend' et Possidend' eidem (49) Capellano ad t erminum Vite sue Secundum Fforman et Regulam
Presentis mee Ordinacionis Saluis tamen et reseruatis Dictis modis et fformis nominandi Providendi presentandi Capellanum ad Cantariam predictam prout superius est expressatum in qualibet
Vacacione eiusdem Cantarie post lapsum Dictorum (50) Viginti Octo Dierum in eventu aliquorum
Casuum supradictorum Item Ordino et per presentes Declaro quod quilibet Capellanus Cantarie
predict e in fforma predicta Institut us et in eadem· Inductus In eodem Die Inductionis sue P ersonaliter Comparebit 'Coram Dicto :tv.J;aiore in Guyhalda dicte ville et Tactis (51) Sacrosanctis Dei
Euangellis In Verbo Sacerdocii Juramentum Prestabit Corporale I quod Ipsum quantum in Se Est
Omnia et singula Juxta fformam huius mee Ordinacionis ex parte sua ffienda et perimplenda bene
et ffideliter adimplebit . Quilibet eciam Presbiter ad eandem Cantariam debite admissus (52) et
in eadem Institutus et Inductus . Die Induccionis sue Simile Juramentum prestabit Coram Dicto
Maiore premissa per hanc Ordinacionem Sibi Juncta perfecte in omnibus obseruare Nisi Causa
racionabilis excusatoria de huiusmodi obseruancia eum Just~ Posset Alleuiare Item Ordino quod
singuli (58) Capellani Dicte Cantarie pro tempore existentes Suam Continuam Residenciam
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Obseruabunt Dictis Divinis Obsequiis personaliter vt premittitur Intendentes Absque diffugio
Alibi morando seu perhendinando extra dictam Parochiam nisi Per Tempus Quatuor Septimanarum In Anno licenciam (54) habeant De Vicario et Procuratoribus Dicte Ecclesie pro tempore
existentibus ad Alias partes infra Regnum Anglie se diuertere Item Ordino et Statuo quod Si
Aliquis Capellanorum Cantarie predicte Decetero Criminosus Perjurus seu ffame lgnominose ex
merito Contra leges et Canones Ordinis que (55) Sacerdotalis honorem Repertus fuerit aut premissam Ordinacionem infringens et post Trinam Monicionem in hac parte Se Minime Corrigens et
delicta Conuenienter reformans et inde per probaciones evidentes seu Testes ffidedignos Coram
Dicto Maiore Vel eius locumtenente pro tempore existente (56) et Juxta eius Sanam Discrecionem
Convictus quod tunc Idem Capellanus a Cantaria predicta pro perpetuo priuetur et alius ad eandem Cantariam Juxta fformam presentis Ordinacionis prouideatur et in eadem Instituatur et
lnducatur prout Decet In Cuius rei testimonium Ego Dictus Willelmus Canynes (57) huic present
Scripto meo Tripartito Indentato Sigillum meum apposui Et quia Sigillum meum quampluribus
est incognitum Sigillum Officii Maioratus Ville Bristoll' huic Apponi procuraui Hiis testibus
Philippo Mede Maiore predicte Ville Bristollie Roberto Straunge Vicecomite eiusdem J ohanne
Godard' et Johanne (58) Nancothan' tunc eiusdem Ville Balliuis Johanne Shipward' Seniore
Willelmo Coder Willelmo Spenser Henrico Chestre Roberto Bolton' Thoma Oseney et aliis Dat
Vicesimo quarto die Mensis Octobris Anno Regni Regis Edwardi quarti post Conquestum Octauo f
Oseney

[Petition to the chancellor, the bishop of Bath and Wells, by Thomas Middleton, esq., of Staunton
Drew, Somersetshire, alleging that when a marriage was arranged between his daughter Elizabeth
and John, son and heir of William Canynges, the latter promised to provide handsomely for them
and to leave his son well off, but that after the marriage he had broken his promise and had not
provided Elizabeth with meat and drink and clothing suitable to her degree and was giving away more
and more of his property, &c., 1467-72.] ( 1 )
To the right Reuerent fadir in god Robert Byshop' of
Bathe and Wellys Chaunceller of England'
Besechith your goode lordeship' Thomas Middelton' Esquier to consider that ther was late agrement and accorde made at Staunton; Drewe in the Shere of Somers' the xxvijth day (2) of August
the iiij th yere of the reign' of oure soueraigne lorde kynge Edward' the iiij th betwyxt William
Canyngys of Bristowe nowe Chapeleyn' on' the one parte and your seid' (3) besecher on the other
parte by the mediacion' of theire frendys for mariage to be betwixt John' Canyngis son' and
heire apparent of the seid' William Canyngis and Elizabeth' (4) doughter of your seid' besecher
vppon' which' agrement and accorde the seid' William Canyngis promysed' to your seid' besecher
that he durynge his lyfe after the seid' Mariage had (5) and solempnysed' at his propre chargez
and costez' shuld' competently fynde his seid' Son' and the seid' Elizabeth' mete drynke and
clothynge and all' other thyngis to them necessare (6) and behoffull' accordynge to ther degrees and
that the seid' William Canyngys who was then seised' in his demesne as of fee of londez and
tenementz within the Town' of Bristowe and in (7 ) the Shere of Somers' of the yerely value of
C li. ouer all' chargez as he seid shuld' suffre and let the same londez and tenementz after his
1
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Decese and his wifes immediatly to Decende (8) to his seid' Son' and to his heirez and that he shuld
leve to his seid' Son' immediatly after his Decese in money plate and other meveabill' Goodes to
the Value of iiijmi marces and ouer (9) that the seid' William Canyngis of his owne mere mossion'
promytted' that he wold' leve his seid' Son' after his Decese as well' at ease in goodez as any
man' left his Son' in (10) Bristowe within a hundred.' yere next before the seid' accorde sauynge
only Robert Chedder for the which' mariage to be had' and other thynges afore rehersed' to be
Done and (ll) fulfilled' of the parte of the seid' William Canyngis hit was then and there agreed'
and accorded' by the seid' partyes that your seid' besecher shuld' yeve with his seid' Doughter
(12) C li. in Mony to be payed' in v yerez to the seid' John' and Elizabeth' and hit to be disposed'
to the behoffe of them bothe Your seid' besecher trustynge verely in the trouthe of the (13) seid'
William Canyngis that he wold' haue kepte on his parte the covenantez afore rehersed' maried'
XX

his seid' Doughter to the seid' John' Canyngis and payed' of the seid' C li. (14) iiij li. and for the
residue certyn' frendys of your seid' besecher been' bounden' to the seid' John' Canyngis by the
assent of the seid' William without any surete takyng' of hym (15) to performe his seid' accord'
XX

a nd agrement after which' Mariage so had' and solempnysed' payment of the seid' iiij li. and
surete founden' the seid' William Canyngis hath' not (16) found' the seid. Elizabeth' clothynge ne
other thynges to hir necessare and behoffull' accordyng to hir Degree ne to the Worship' of the.
seid' William Canyngis accordyng to his (17) agrement and promys afore rehersed' an also he hath'
aliened' and put away agrete parte of his seid' lyvelod' from' hym & from' his heirez for euer so
that ther remaynyth' (18) not in his hondys at this Day L marces yerely of livelode ouer all'
chargez and reprisez and dayly he entendyth' to put awey more of his livelode from' his seid'
Son' and his (19) heirez and grete parte of his goodez and not to leve onto his seid' Son' the xth
parte of the goodez that he promytted' to leve hym' vppon' the seid' agrement and aQcorde as
hit (20) ys playnly noysed' yn the Towne of Bristowe where for please hit your goode lordship'
to consider the premissez and that the seid'.Elizabeth' hath Disposed' hir euer to be (21) rulyd'
by the seid' William Canyngis after the goode entent of the seid' Agrement and accorde afore
rehersed' and howe that your seid' besecher ne his seid' Doughter haue (22) no remedy bi the
Comen lawe of this londe be cause thei haue no bonde in this behalffe of the seid' William Canyngis
to kepe his seid' agreement and accorde and theruppon' to graunt (23) a writte to be made vppon'
a certeyn' payne bi yowe to be lymmyt Direct/ to the seid' William Canyngis to appere by fore
the kyng in his Chauncerye at a certeyn' Daye bi yowe to (24) be lymmyt there to awnswere to
the premyssez and ther to be compellid' bi your goode lordeshipp' to execute and to perfourme
all' the seid' accordez promysez and agrement on' his (25) parte afore rehersed' to be Done as
goode feithe and consciens requireth' for the love of god' and in Wey of Cherite
'
.
,
c

c
Plegii

Johannes Staunton'

c Willelmus Lewes
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Compton, Roger, 32
Conduit in St. Peter's Street, 83
Conteryne, Moyses, 124
Corsham, fair of, 48
Cortelowe, Cortlow, Cortlowe, Edward, 236, 242
-John, 69
Council House, Bristol, 84
Council of Braga, 7
- of Celchyth, 7
- of Clovesho, 7
- of Laodicea, 7
Cove, Robert, 60, 61, 66
Coventry, guild of, 51
Cowper, Sir William, 26
Crawford Missal, 27
Crawsha, John, 191 .
Criston, the tiler, 246
Cromboll, James, 239
Cryklade, Sir William, 25, 26
Cynehand, a deacon, 11
Dakyn, Robert, 252
Dallaway, James, 83
Danzig, 54
Darleston, Sir Henry, 52
Daue,John,70, 124
Dauies, Robert A', 253
Davy de Durseley, John, 64, '10
Deacon, Dekon, Deykkon, Deykon,
Thomas, 236, 237, 242, 243,
253
Deane, Sir William, 38
Denmark, King of, 33, 56

Denyc (Denys, Deonyce) of Knolle,
87, 111, 130, 134, 227
Derby, Waiter, 45,50
Derling, Derlyng, John, 110, 114,
115, 139, 140, 143, 144, 145
·
Deryk, Richard, 76
Devenysshe, Nicholas, 53
Didache, 7
Didascalia, 4
Dingley, Thomas, 80
Dipden, Depden, Elizabeth, 82, 293
-John, 82, 85, 923
Diptychs, 6
Dodda, a monk, 11
Dom Gregory Dix, 5
Domesday Survey, 2, 14
Dominic, Arthur, 25
Dowell, David, 38 ·
Draper, Giles, 15
Droys, Dame Isabell, 53
Duchesne, Mgr."L., 7
Dunpayne, Richard, 228
Durham, 6
Durham Statutes, 24
Dyer, Edward, 247
Dymmok, Dymmokes, T., 111
- Thomas, 229, 232
Dynte, Dynt, John, 69, 70

Fframpton, Waiter, 18
Ffray, John, 152
Finglesham, 12
Finmark, 54, 56
Fische, Thomas, 53
Fitzalan, Richard, Earl of Arundel,
50
Fitz-Harding, Robert, 14
Flanders, 49, 50
Flatholm (Bristol Channel), 50
Folkestone, 11
·
Forster, Fforster, Ffoster, Alexander, 83
-Agnes, 21.
- Richard, 82
-Robert, 36
- Stephen, 21, 54, 58
Fosse, Thomas, 115
Frampton, Waiter, 47
Frankalmoign tenure, 14
Fraternities of Bristol:
Commemoration of Souls, in St.
Mary Redcliffe, 75
Fraternity of the Kalendars of
Bristol, 16,38
.
St. Katerine of Bristol, in Temple
Church, 75
St. John Baptist, in Church of St.
Ewen, 75
Eadweald, 12
The Assumption of the blessed
Ealawyn, 12
Mary on the bridge of Avon, 75
Ealdhere, 12
Free Chapel of Blackford, 31
Ealhburg, 12
Free Chapel of Claverham, 31
E arl Oswulf and Beornthryth, will Free Chapel of St. George the Martyr, Windsor, 30
of, 10
Free Chapel of St. Katherine, Bed- ·
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, 2
minster, 31
Edmond, Earl of Rutland, 58
Free Chapel of St. Katherine,
Edward Ill, 25, 48, 81
Froome Selwood, 31
Edward IV, 58, 59, 62, 64, 66, 69,
Free Chapel of our Lady at Port71, 287, 289,
bury, 31
Edward VI, 29
Frenshe, Everard le, 18
Edward, Duke of York, 58
Frere, John, 20, 52
Egbert, Archbishop of York, 9
Egbert, Archbishop of York, Dia- Friars Minor of Bristol, 61, 65, 75
logue, Penitential and Pontifical ·Frome, William, 50, 51
Fry's House of Mercy, 81
of, 8
Elys, John, 51
Fychett, Robert, 26
- William, 26
- Thomas, 48, 289
Ellisworthy, Andrewe, 181
Gardyner, John, 76
Emma, abbess of Wilton, 45 ·
Gascony, 46, 49
Enkbarow, Robert, 73 .
Gayn, Harry, 235
Esterfield, John, 84
Gaynard, Harry, 237
Esthrop Manor house, Bruton, 3
Gaywode, John, 61
Eton College, 30
Euerard, Everard, John, 69, 70
Gegge, Peter, 54
Gelasian Sacramentary, 5
Exeter, John, 5~
George, Archbishop of YorU, 62
Gildeney, H enry, 20
Fairflax, Dr., 28
Gillam, Guylham, William, 124, 227
Favre, Ffavre, J., 115
Gloucester, 42
-John, 149
Fellowship of Merchants (Bristol), Godden Green, K ent, 42
Goderynghill, prebend of, 70
64
Ffeld, Thomas, 187, 188, 191, 194, Goodwin Sands, 48
Goodwyn, R., 121
196
Gorge, Teobald,.68
Ffosse, Thomas, 146
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Gorge, the mason, 245
Gough, Henry, 83
Greemer, Gregory, 76
Gregorian Sacramentary, 5
Gregory, John, 63
Grendonn', William, 70
Grene, John, 77
Grenfeld, Pyers, 60
Griffith, Griffithe, E., 116, 117
- Edward, 165, 167, 169, 233
- Richard, 33, 76
Grove, Gorge, 253
Grymstede, Waiter, 63, 70
Grynstede, - , 183
Guildhall, 65
Guild House, alias Church House,
Chipping Sodbury, 42
Gurdeler, William, 70
Gwynne, Thomas, 34
Gytton, Gyttyn, Gyttyns, Rob€rt,
89, 248, 251, 253, 292, 293
Haddon, John, 48
Haket, Hakket, Thomas, 70, 226
Hale, Hall, Halle, Richard, 53, 89,
242, 243, 253, 291
- Robert, 238
Ham, 13
Hampton, John, 76
Hanham, Richard, 47, 51
Happys, Waiter, 69
Hare, Rychard, 240
Hare Tyler, Richard, 240
Harding, 77
- John, 226
- Thomas, 26
Harper, 186, 188, 191, 194
- William, 229, 231, 233
.
Harres, Harries, Harris, Bernard,
37,42
-John, 242
- Sir Nicholas, ·38
Harvest, William, 253
Hastings, William, 60
Hatter, Richard, 57
Hausden, church of, 51
Hawkesock, Hawkesok, Hawsok,
Hawkestocke, Hawkyssocke,
Thomas, 26, 69, 71, 72, 76, 83
- Sir Thomas, 123; 135
Haye, William, 47
Haywode, Thomas, 253, 254
H eming Cartulary of Worcester, 13
Hemyng, John, 63
Henry I, 2, 14
Henry 11, 14
Henry· VI, 53, 54, 56, 57, 58
Henry VII, 84, 177
Henry VIII, 29, 30, 118, 177, 182,
290, 292
H enry, Earl of Essex, 60
Heregyth, 12
. Heth, John, 53
Heytesbury, prebend of, in Salisbury Cathedral, 14
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Highway (north-east of Calne),
manor of, 44
Hikkes, Hix, Hykkes, Richard, 76,
77
- William, 246
Hille, Nicholas, 55
Hogges, William, 83
Hol', W., 121
Holden, Elizabeth, 77, 82
~John, 77, 82, 85
- Richard, 82
Hollington with Bodiam and Ewhurst, prebend of, 45
Holmes, Marcus, 80
Honybrigge, Honybriggis, Sir J.,
Ill
- Sir John, 228, 231
Hoone, William, 70
Hoper, Water, 229, 233, 236, 242
- William, 229
Hopkyns, Thomas, 83
Horton, Richard de, 44
Hospitals:
St. Katherine's, Bedminster, 20
Gaunt's Hospital, Bristol, 18
Lewin's Mead, 83
St. Bartholomew's, Bristol, 51
St. John's Hospital, Redcliffe, 15,
76, 196; master of, 119, 187,
189, 191, 194, 233, 243, 249;
prior of, 236
Houses of Bristol:
Bagod's house, 83
Canyng~s's house, 83
Newton's house, 83
-Norton's house, 83
Oliver, Simon, house of, 83
Pavye's house, 83
Pownham's house, 83
Shipward's house, 83
Sturmey's house, 83
Howell (v. Hol'), Alles, 253
- John, 83, 229
-Lewis, 58
- Morice, 181
- Richard, 246
Howper, the goodwife, 253
Hull, 4n.
Hungerforde, Anthony, 31
Hunte, William, 35
Huscarl, Alexander, 3
Huviagne, Bertelon' de la, 61
Hyett, Hyette, Master Philip, 73, 77
Hyggons, Richard; 236
Hynde, William, 63, 70, 225
Iceland, 54, 56
Inkpen, 13
Ireland, 50
Jacelyn, Paul, 20
Jakes, Robert, 67
Janyns, John, 77
Jay,Jaye, John, 58,182
-John, junior, 70
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Jackson, 80
Jeiikyns, Thomas, 195, 198
Jenkynson, Sir Heugh (Hugh), 244,
290, 291, 292
Jenynges, Waiter, 36
Jenyns, Thomas, 200
Jerusalem, rite of, 5
Joce, John, 55, 56
- William, 64, 70
Jones, Jonss, Joyns, Hew, 253
....:... John, 248
-T., 121
Jouett, Robert, 61
Jubb', Jubbes, T., 112, 119
-Thomas, 186, 188, 191, 194, 196,
199, 236, 243
Judde, John, 57
Juliana, wife of Lord Robert of
Berkeley, 15
·
Kalendars of Bristol, 22, 84, 112,
187, 233, 250; prior of, 119, 188,
191,194,196,199,225,236,242
Kaninges, see under Canynges
Kedwelly, John, 69
Kember, Robert, 21
Kempson, Thomas, 70, 226
Kemys, A., Ill, 116, 117
-Arthur, 165, 167, 169, 171, 174,
175, 228, 233
-Roger, 60
Ken, Sir Stephen de, 26
Kent, 42
Kere, James, 83
Kerver, William, 61
Keynes, Richard, 32
Keyriesham, Keynsham, 112, 231;
abbotof,ll9, 186,188,191,194,
196,'199, 225, 243; lord of, 236
King Egbert, 11
King Ethelwulf, 11
King Stephen, 14
Knitbury, 13
Knole, Knoll, Knolle, . Knowl,
Knowle, 108, 112, 194, 196, 229,
236, 243, 250, 253
Knyghton, John, 50, 51
Kynge, Thomas, 35
La Groyne (Coruiia), 47
La Rochelle, 50
Langley, Thomas, 25
Lansdon, Mr., 80
Lawles, Peter, 63, 65, 71, 76
- Sir Pers, 123, 135
Laynell, John, 63
le Bey (Bourgneuf Bay), 50
Leofric, bishop of Exeter, 8
Leofric Collectar, 8
Leofric Missal, 6
Leofric Psalter, 8
L eonine Sacramentary, 5
Lewes, Lewis, Lewys, Roger, 33
-Sir John, 70
- William, 288
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Lewes Priory, 14
Leye, John, 123
Liber Albus, London, 4 n.
Libe:r Vitae, 6
Lingfield, 13
Lincoln, bishop of, 293
Lirpole, Robert, 115, 146, 147
Lisbon, 47
Lisle, Lysle, Lady, 63
-Lord de, 70
London, 20, 42, 121, 218
London, Holy Trinity, 14
Lufa, ancilla Dei, 12
Lupyyate, alias Mawardyn, Roger,
50

Lyminge, 11 •
Lyndwood, 24

'Morgreve', Kent, 42
Mortmain, statute of, 3, 17
Morwoow, Nicholas, 248
Moseley, Sir William, 37, 122, 224
Mulle, Mylle, Hugh, 64, 67, 70
Myllet, Gorge, 248
Nansmoen, Belinus, 20
Nayler, Richard, 293
Neckollys, John, 227
Netherhaven, Henry de, 51
Netherlands, 46, 49
Netherwer', Somerset, 51, 52
New College, Oxford, 2
Newgate, 11?, 139
Nicholas, the tiler, 238
Norfolk, Roger, 236, 237, 238, 242,
243, 245, 249

Malmesbury, Anthony, 33
Manning, Joseph, 80
Marlborough, 21
Marshall, Richard, 83
Martyrium Polycarpi, 4n.
Marwodes, Nicholas, 253
Mason, Robert, ·115, 146
Masbroke, Masbrooke, Massebroke,
R., 118

-Sir Richard, 117, 180, 184, 186,
189, 190, 195, 233, 237

Mass of Holy Mary, 15
Master Bernard, 26
M!(theue, John, 54
Matilda, daughter of King Stephen,

Norman, Thomas, 75
Norrys, Griffith, 236
Northal's house, 121, 208
Northampton, statute of, 50
Norway, 56
Notyngham, Thomas, 47
Oatley, Sir George, 80
Old Sarum, 14
Olyver, Simon, 76
Otiell, Richard, 42
Oseney, Thomas, 65, 68, 70, 71, 77
Osmund Breviary, 8
Ouerey, Overey, Roger, 69, 70, 226
Oxford, 21
·
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Maxffild, Thomas, 33
Maye, Harry, 57
.
Mede, Meed, Meede, Philip, 60, 61,
64, 76

- Richard, 18
-Thomas, 56
Megges, Robert, 77
Merchant Tailors, Bristol, 21
Merchaunte, John, 289
Mere, church of, 51
Meryfeld, Miryfele, John, 58
-Sir Thomas, 26, 116, 117, 167,
168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 233

Meryk, Richard a, 293
Middelton, John, 85
-Thomas, 61, 72, 73, 287
Middelworthe, William, 51
Middle Temple, 52
Midsomer Norton, fair of, 48
Mighell, Robert, 83
Miles, Agnes, 26
Milton, Joan, 53, 61, 65
-John, 53, 61, 65
Minety, near Bishop's Cannings,
45

Mogge, Sir John, 26
Mogys, William, 73
Monsegura, J acobus de, 61
More, John, 142, 143
Morgan, Lewis, 34
Morgan, the plomer, 246

Paeye, Mr., 224
Page, William, 42
Parret, Parretes, Perrott, Purott,
Richard, 195, 196, 197, 198,
199, 200, 201

Partriche, Partridge, Hugh, 42, 88
-Miles, 31, 42, 88
Pates, Richard, 31
Pavy, William, 56, 64, 70
Payne, Robert, 26
Pecham, John, Archbishop of Canterbury, 17
Pelle, Ellis, v. Spelly, 47
Pendare, John, 35
P ene, Henry, 47
- Waiter, 47
P enke, John, 77
Perepyn, Sir Thomas, 36
P ers, Edmond, 246
Pester, John, 58
Peter, son and heir of P et er the
Glerk of Bristol, 16
Philippes, Philippus, Philips, John,

Porter, Arthur, 31
Portugal, 49, 50
Poulet, Powlett, 85
- Isabel, 76
- William, 51
Pounham, William, 55
Power, Waiter, 55
Priddy, fair of, 48
Princess Elizabeth,. daughter of
Edward IV, 62, 65
Prout, Proute, Prowte; John, 289
-T., 116

-Thomas, 88, 152, 225, 289
- Tibota, 88, 289
Prussia, 54
Pynchon, Pynchyne, Alice, 53, 85
- Thomas, 36, 53, 85
Pynke, John, 133,134
P~keley, Humfrey, 83
Queen Anne, 80
Queen Eliz~tbeth, 1
Queen Elizabeth, wife of Edward
IV, 62, 65, 66, 71
Queen Matilda, 14
Quivil, Peter, bishop of Exeter, 21,
24
254

Radnor, Thomas, 61
Rawlynges, Thomas, 253
.
Redcliffe, St. Mary, Churchwardens
of:
1467. Bonewey, John, 67
Gurdeler, William, 67
Meke, John, 67
1470.. Bertlemewe, Phelip, 74
Browne, John, 74
Conteryn, Moyses, 74
1473. Browne, John, 225
Hexton, Thomas, 77, 83, 111,
115,123,146,225,227,289
1474.
1475.
1476.
1477.
1478.

63, 70

- Richard, 25
- Thomas, 241, 243
Phyllypp, the carpenter, 249
Plommer, Roger, 69
Poorte, R., 111
- Richard, 227
P ope Paul II, 73

°

Quoderyngton, Master Ffrawnces

14.79.
1480.

Mede, John, 123, 225
Greffith, Thomas, 124
Grendon, William, 124
Mede, John, 124
Browne, John, 123
Hexton, Thomas, 123
Mede, John, 123
J enyns, William, 125, 289
Smyth, Herry, 125, 289
Stalworthe, John, 125, 289
Bonwey, John, the Elder, 126
Carpenter, John, 127
Stalworth, John, 126
Carpinter, John, 128
Hurler, John, 128
Kempson, Thomas, 128
Berthelmew, Philup, 129
Hurler, John, 129
Richons, William, 129, 227
Hille, John, 131, 223
Mede, John, 131
Rochyns, William, 131, 223
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1481. Daue, John, 132
Greffith, Thomas, 132
Stowarde, John, 132
1482. Harvist, William, 133, 224
Stalworth, John, 133, 224
Stoward, John, 133, 224
1483. Broughton, John, 134
Harvyst, John, 134
Hurler, John, 134
1484. Broughton, John, 136, 140
Daue, John, 136, 140
Rawlyns, John, 136, 140
1485. Erlam, John, 135, 137, 140,
198
Mede, Johv, 135, 137, 140
Rawlyns,John, 135,137,140
1486. Erlam, John, 138, 140
Rochons, William, 138, 140
Wakefeld, Robert; 138, 140
1487. Stalward, John, 139, 142, 143
Thomas, John, 139, 142, 143
Wakefeld, Robert, 139, 142,
143
1488. Carpenter, John, 141, 146
Davy, Goffrey, 141, 146
Griffith, Thomas, 141, 146
1489. Broughton, John, 142
Davy, Geffrey, 142
Fforster, Alisaunder, 142
1490. Fforster, Alisaunder, 144, 148
Mede, John, 144, 148
• Towket, John, 144
1491. Moile, Henry, 146
Regents, William, 146
Rochons, William, 146
1492. Lyons, Lowys, 83, 118, 147
Stalworth, John, 147
Wakefeld, Robert, 147
1493. Hurler, John, 149
Lyons, Lowys, 149
Rede, Roger, 149
1494. Griffith, Thomas, 150
Rede, Rogier, 150
Thomas, John, 150
1495. Mede, John, 151, 223
Moyle, Henry, 151
Thomas, John, 151
1496. Carpenter, John, 152
Kere, James, 152
Wakefeld, Robert, 152
1497. Ball, John, 154
Kere, James, 154
Rede, Roger, 154
1498. Ball, John, 155
Griffith, Thomas, 155
Hodges, William, 155
1499. Ball, John, 157
Hogges, William, 157
Hopkyns, Thomas, 157
1500. Ball, John, 158, 173
Baker, John, 158
Broughton, John, 158
1501. Lyons, Lewys, 160
Pynkeley, Humfry, 160
Wakefeld, Robert, 160

1502. Baker, John, 161, 228
Pynkeley, Humfry, 161
Staleworth, John, the Elder,
1502. Baker, John, 161, 228
1503. Bell, John, 162
Bonwey, Henry, 162, 169,
172
Kere, James, 162
1504. Bonwey, Harry, 163, 173, 176
Gerveys, Symon, 118, 163,
177, 185, 187, 198
Stoward, John, 163, 224
1505. Asshwell, John, 164, 166, 167,
169, 171
Gerweys, Simon, 164, 166,
167, 169, 171, 173
Lyons, Lewes, 164, 166, 167,
169, 171, 173
1506. Hogges, William, 166, 168,
169, 171
Marchall, Richard, 166, 169,
171, 174
Stalward, John, 166, 168,
16·9, 171, 172, 177, 179
1507. Ball, John, 168, 169
Hoskyns,. Thomas, 168, 171,
172, 175, 177, 181, 183,
195, 200
Mararchall, Richard, 168,
174, 177, 179, 181
1508. Ball, John, 170, 171, 172,
173, 174, 175, 176, 177,
179, 181, 183, 185, 186,
190, 193, 195, 198
Brown, Simon, 170, 171, 172,
173, 174, 175, 176, 177,
179, 185, 188, 190, 193,
195, 198
Hoskyns, Thomas, 170, 171,
173, 174, 176, 179, 197, 198
1509. Broke, John, 172, 174, 203,
228
Combe, John, 172, 174, 228
Mathewe, John, 172
1510. Broke, John, 175, 201
Combe, John, 175
Payne, Edward, 175
1511. Lyons, Lewes, 127, 178
Payne, Edward, 178, 202
Pynkley, Humfrey, 178
1512. Hopkyns, Thomas, 176, 180
Philips, John, 174, 176, 177,
179, 180, 181
Stalward, John, , 174, 176,
180, 224
1513. Dauid, Hugh, 181, 182, 183,

190
Marshall, Richard, 182
Philips, John, 182, 195
1514. Dauid, Hugh, 184, 185, 188,
193
Hogges, William, 174, 181,
182, 184
Williams, Thomas, 182, 184,
185, 207
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1515. Rutter, John, 186, 198
Stalward, John, 185, 186
Williams, Thomas, 181, 186
1516. Ffuller, Thomas, 187, 188
Payne, Edward, 188, 200, 206
Rutter, John, 185, 188, 195,
200, 201
1517. Ffuller, Thomas, 190
Pynkley, Humfrey, 187, 190
.Yong, Hugh, 187, 190, 197
1518. Lyons, Lewes, 173, 190, 193,
207
Power, John, 190, 192, 193
Yong, Hugh, 193
1519. Dauid, Hugh, 196, 197
Power, John, 196
Yevans, Lewes, 195, 196, 198
1520. Charite, Piers, 195, 198
Philips, John, 198
Yevans, Lewes, 198, 202
1522. Howell (Hol'), Richard, 200,
201, 202
Irelam, John, 195, 201
Williams, Thomas, 201, 204
1523. Howell, Richard, 202
Payne, Edward, 201, 202
Rutter, John, 202
1524. Benett, William, 203
Rutter, John, 203
Y evans, Lewys, 203
1525. Benett, William, 203, 204,
210
Jonys, Thomas, 203, 204
Williams, Thomas, 203, 204
1526. Bonwey, John, 174, 179, 204,
205
Davy,Hugh, 179,204,205
Jonys, Thomas, 205
1527. Bonwey, John, 205, 206
Charite, Peter, 205, 206, 213
Thomas, Dauid, 206
·
1528. Davy, Thomas, 206, 207, 235
Lasyngby, Thomas, 206, 207,
235
Rutter, John, 206, 207, 235
1529. Gibbes, Thomas, 206, 207, 208
Williams, Thomas, 207, 208
Wymbler, William, 207, 208
1530. Charite, Piers, 208, 209
Olyver, Richard, 208, 209,
215, 216
Wymber, William, 209, 214
1531. Evans, Lewys, 209, 210, 216,
235, 237, 241, 243, 249
Olyver, Richard,209, 210,214

Rowley, Richard, 209, 210
1532. Benett, William, 211
Lewys, William, 210, 211
Rowley, Richard, 211
1533. Howell, Richard, 211, 212,
241, 290
Lewys, William, 212, 241)
290
Philips, Perkyn, 211, 212, 24i
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1534. Gibbes, Thomas, 212, 213 ·
Philips, Perkyn, 213, 220,
241, 292, 293
Walsshe, Richard, 212, 213
1535. Gibbes, Thomas, 214
Philips, Perkyn, 214
Walsshe, Richard, 214
1536. Bakhouse, Thomas, 213, 214
Charitie, Petre, 214
Walsshe, Richard, 214
1537. Gudwyn, Robert, 215, 216,
218
Olyver, Richard, 215, 216
·wade, John, 214, 215, 216,
219, 220
1538. Howell, William, 216
Jonys, Thomas, 216
Wynnall, Richard, 216
1539. Howell, William, 217
Joyns, Thomas, 217
Wynnall, Richard, 217
1540. Howell, William, 218
Jonys, Thomas, 218, 219
Wynnall, Rihcard, 218
1541. Bonwey, John, 218, 219
Wygons, Richard, 219
Wynnall, Richard, 219
1542. Jones, Hugh, 220, 223, 292,
293
Wade, John, 220
Wigons, Richard, 218, 220
1543. Dwale, William, 221
Nayler, Richard, 219, 220,
221, 292

Wynnall, Richard, 221
1544. Dwale, William, 221
Wynnall, Richard, 221
1545. Grigge, Robert, 222
Morys, Humfrey, 222
1546. Nayler, Richard, 223, 224
Wetherley, Thomas, 223, 224

Redcliffe, St. Mary, Vicars of:
Dudelbury, William, 53
Pittes, Pittys, Pyttes, Master
Nicholas, 67, 68, 70, 74, 78, 123
- Nicholas, 223, 289
Vaghan,John, 177,180, 184,186,
188, 189, 190, 192, 193, 195

R ede, Edward, 21
-Peter, 48
- Robert, 226
Redelond (i.e. Redcliffe), 49
R eeve Abba, 11
Reeve, Reue, J ohn ap, 114, 115,
139, 140, .142, 143, 144, 145,
146, 149
Rendre, John de la, 56
R eynold, Richard, 58

Riccard, Riccardes, Richard, RichRychar<~es,
David
ardes,
(Davy), 169, 186, 229, 232
- John, 235, 236, 237, 240, 247
- Lewys, 252, 253
Richard I, 46
Richard 11, 50

Richard Ill, S3, 113, 134
Richard, Duke of York, 58
Richard, Earl of Shrewsbury, 58
Robert, the tiler, 238, 239, 240, 246,
248, 250, 252

Robyns, John, 76
-Water, 69, 186, 188, 191, 194, 196
Roche, George, 54
Roger, John, 50
Roger, prior of Christ's Church,
Twinham, 15
Rogers, Thomas, 64, 70
Rokys, William, 132
Rolfe, William, 55
Rouberwe, 45
Rouen, 56
Rowley, William, 289
Rychyns, Wyllyam, 135
Ryder, John, 58
Rygeley Church, 26
Ryngton, 250
Ryngston, Ryngstons, J ., I l l
-John, 171, 228, 231
Saiot, Willelmus de, 61
Salisbury, Bishops of:
Herbert, Robert William, 15
Jocelin de Bohun, 44
Salisbury Cathedral, 2
Salisbury, New Constitution, 24
Salisbury Cathedral, prebend of
Bedminster and Redcliffe in, 3
Salisbury and Wiltshire, archdeaconry of, 58
Samson, Gyllam, 61
Sampson, Master Henry, 73
Santiago, 47
Sarum Use, 15, 26
Savage, 80
Sceldesford (Shelford), Kent, 11
Scory, William, 253
Scragge, William, 53
Scryven, John, 68
Senier, Henry, 69
Seville, 47
Seymer, Seymour, Dame Elizabeth,
83

-lsabel, 76
- John, 83
- Sir John, 76
Shakespeare, Henry V, 3
Sharp, Sharpe, Sherp, Elizabeth, 60,
61, 64, 69, 7'0, 76

- John, 54, 60, 61
Sharyngton, William, 31
Shepwarde, William, 21
Sheryngton' Chapel, London, 42
Ships
lloly Spirit of Bristol, 53
Katherine, 54
la Marie de Baiona, 61
la Seintmarye coq, 47
le Cateryn, 59
le Clement of Bristol, 47
le Galyot, 59

le Kateryn de Boston, 59
le lytille Nicholas, 59
le Margyt de Tynby, 59
le Marybat, 59 .
le Mary Canyngys, 59
le Mary et John, 59
Marie of Bristol, 58
le Mary Redclyff, 59
le Nicholas of Bayonne, 48
Mary of St. Sebastian, 56
Margaret of Plymouth, 47
Rodecoq de Bristoll, 51
Mary Redcliffe, 54
le W elefare of Bristowe, 47
Shipward, John, the Elder, 21, 64
Shipward, John, 55, 56, 61, 69, 70
Scbippman, Shipman, Sbippman,
Shyppman, John, 235, 236,
238, 242
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